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Doug Hickerson, Freelance Writer 
Over the past 23 years I have written 
articles about interesting people and places 
in the Brockport area. 
Leaving a career in college administration, I 
started freelance writing in retirement. 
The people in these stories first captured 
my attention in the daily course of my life in 
the Brockport area. The article clippings 
were hidden in my files over the years. 
Recently retrieving them and laying them 
out created a visual delight in the rich 
human fabric of our community. The woven 
threads are a variety of fascinating people 
and cherished places. I am pleased to share 
these stories through the kindness of 
Seymour Library. 
All the articles were written for the 
Suburban News and Hamlin-Clarkson Herald 
under the editorship of Evelyn Dow, now 
editor emeritus. I am grateful for her 
support in what has become a part-time 
second career. I took the photos for the 
articles until the last several years when my 
wife, Dianne, thankfully has more expertly 
taken on the artful task. 
Brief Biography 
Doug Hickerson was born in Brooklyn, New 
York, in 1938. His career has been in 
student development administration in 
several colleges. He retired from The 
College at Brockport in 1987 where he 
served eleven years as Assistant Vice 
President for Student Affairs. 
His civic involvement in Brockport and 
Rochester has included: leading a peace 
initiative in Rochester (The Task Force to 
Reduce Violence), local church leadership, 
preserving historic places, and fostering 
appreciation for the Native American 
culture. He is a member of the select 
Leadership Rochester organization, class of 
1993. He was a recipient of the Faith in 
Action Award from the Greater Rochester 
Community of Churches in 1997. He has 
written articles for the Genesee Country 
Magazine and the Good News Rochester 
newspaper. He published a book The , _ 
Kingdom of God and the Yellow Barn 
Church in 2006. He holds a Doctor of 
Education degree from Penn State 
University. Doug lives in Sweden Village 
with his wife, Dianne, an artist and retired 
teacher. 
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''Giving you what you're looking for-- " 
A WESTSIDE NEWS, INC. PUBLICATION 1)1992 ISSUE NO. 34 WEEK OF AUGUST 25, 1_992 -- OUR 4TH YEAR 
Larry Nichols 
Oia££nostician 
of Pin££s. 
thuds clangs 
and Plunks 
by Doug llickerson 
Larry Nichols' auto repairs price list 
starts at "Ping Ping Ping $35, Plunk Ping 
Plunk $50" all the way t.o "Clang Thud 
Klank $326." You will find Lany always 
smiling, as though he just posted the list. 
Or, he may be just happy aft.er 37 yeBTs of 
r epairing automobiles in Brockport. 
I watched Larry, Scott, and Dele at 
work one day when my broken fan belt 
made me a captive audience. "Nichole 
Service," secluded where Ow~s nlinois 
meets State on the canal, seemed like a 
croeSToode for other drop-ins with their 
pings and plunks. 
A young couple watched as shocks 
were instaJJed. A woman drove in 
Speaking the language of car repair 
needing a new tail light bulb. They 
couldn't take her now; she said she would 
drive "uptown" and would be back. A 
bearded man with a bag of empty pop 
cans ambled in from walking the cana1 
and asked if his car was ready. The phone 
rang severa1 times. Cars filled a11 three 
bays of the shop. Two were just outside 
the door with the hoods up. 
Vehicle o'MlE!rs, whatever year or make they have, share common needs from limo to time-· the need for repairs. 8f0ckport's Larry Nichols has 
been repairing motor vehicles ror 37 yea1S so he's had to adjust 10 the changes in lhe business, including computerized systems. 
There was a sense that time and hard 
work had settled in here with the 
seasoned smell of old oil. A free-standing 
furnace stretched ducts like a modern 
sculpture across duSty ceilings and walls. 
Boxes and tools were neatly placed on 
shelves or pegs with no space to spare. 
Old signs, faded certificates, photos of 
fishing trips, and more humor covered 
the walls: "Never mind the dog - beware 
of the owner." 
The owner is not to be feared. In this 
"Mayberry" milieu, Lany is a mild and 
masterful mechanic who uses computer 
te<:hnology, good management, and 
business ethics that keep custoniers 
coming back. 
Pings and plunks are diagnosed by 
computer. Larry's electronic scope dete<:ts 
codes from a car"s computers. at least one 
computer in every car since 1981. The 
decoding literature is a heavy invesbnenL 
"'We've got reams and reams of manuals 
and schematics (diagrams) for care in 
order to do electrical work - easil}' $30- or 
-$35,000 worth," I.any boasts. He gets 
business from dealers and other shops 
that do not have his skill, patience or 
resources, he says. 
The compUter does not solve all 
problems. Some testing of circuits has to 
be done by hand, tracing wires from one 
end of the car to another, a time-
consuming pfocess, according to La?Ty. 
"Sometimes we have to pull up seats, pull 
out door panels to get to a wire; you can 
easily spend two or three days to locate a 
problem." 
Pricing the repair of pings and plunks 
takes more than perusi ng the poster. After 
all the labor, i'ou don't have anything to 
ehow but a small piece of frayed wire," 
Leny says of customers waiting to IKMI 
. what they're paying for, "I try to charge 
the person for what the job •hould entail." 
He adjust.II the price down, ifhe thinks he 
should have found the problem sooner. 
Full price might be charged to the 
customer who was too embarrassed to tell 
what caused the problem - such as 
putting j!Jmper cables on the wrong 
battery terminals. A lot of labor and 
money can be saved with the up-front 
confession. 
How does Larry manage all these 
repair jobs, echeduled and unscheduled? 
With a team pf thrff it is manageable. 
Scott is aasigned to electricaJ work and 
Dale to the mechanical probleffls, with 
some overlap. Besides helping Scott and 
Dale, Lany orders parts immediately, 
takes time to dilCUSl!I repairs wi,th 
customers, and takes most of the drop-ins. 
"If you can get that guy out of there in say 
Continued on pA~e 22· 
' E,yoying tl,e Sig,"") ' 
VrnLE HAVING MY CA,. 1NSPl.CTf.D :il a gafagt, \ t( 
AUTO REPAIR PRtCI:. U l 
Ping-Ping-Ping 
Plunk-Ping-Plunk 
Klunk-Ping-Klunk 
Thud-Klunk-Thud 
Clang-Thud-Klank 
\ J'> 
\ ) !)fl' 
\11; .QQ 
\200.UI.. 
~Jl~.00 
-Co«iuDU·,J ,\" sit'n\-
John CifbdJWMl5H!e fffl n:. 
trs a simple price list clipped from some publication long ago, but rrs part of the Mayberry-
like milieu at N"tc:hols Service. 
Larry Nichols' -
diagnostician of pings and plunks 
Continued from page 1 
hal f an hour, and keep him happy, he 
might come back." 
Larry's abili ty to manuge cornea in part 
from his experience at Kodak where he 
~~~:ao~~it:~oau~~!~r~rt~=r':;~c:J;d R 
poeition n.s expediter in whut was 
"Cnmem Worlui." In 1069, he joined the 
now Oynacolor In Rochester and worked 
aa foreman in seveml areas for ten years. 
In 1967, Lorry earned an 8980Cia.te's 
,fogree in businffll man1:1pment at R.I .T. 
!~t:~t!~t:~.~:::i~i:r ~rr:;:s 
did before Ulrry bought the ahop. 
By 1969, Lorry knew he wanted to 
work full time with his hands. He had 
helped with his father's auto ahop 
pnrttime since 1066. In 1969, he bought 
hia father's farmer shop in ClarUOO 
where the K&K now standa. He soon 
I ;~::~t~z:~k~ lt:i:O:. ~~0frl;~ 
..bl-nChHDfd.Yl1111$ide t'6wslnc. 
Maroals and schematics for elecirlcal systems 
and decoding for compu1ers lof al makes and 
models help LMry NCl>ols and his mecllat>cs 
fnd out whars causing Ille 'pings' and 'plurl<s.' 
U1ere, he moved to his State Street shop. 
And the customers followed. L&rry 
estirnntea that up to 60 percent ofhia 
customors hove been with him for ten 
years or more. He get.a about 6 percent 
new customora each year, moat of th OM 
by word of mouth. 
I a8ked Larry whut his greatest reward 
wus afl.er 37 yearti of repairing cars. 
"Well, 1 gueM buically you get cuatomera 
who have enough faith in you to say, 
·r...ook at my car, check it over, do 
whatever it needs, don't call me.' That 
mnkH you feel good that somebody'• got 
that much truat in you." 
Edito,-'• note: This is the finit of a series 
of articles Weateide News Inc. plane along 
the theme "it's a tough job, but 80nleone's 
gnttodoiL~ 
( 
The Brockport Republic-Democrat and Holley Standard Edition 
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The Nesbitt's: Sealing driveways and bonding the family 
by Doug Uickoraon 
"Nesbitt's Driveway Sealing": The large 
crop of signs on drivewnyB is a sure sign 
of summer 's end . 
lf you hnppen to po8!1 u drivowa..y in 
progress, you may look twice. Doing this 
rough and dirty work you will 11ee two 
young women in T-shirt8 or tonk Lops, old 
jeans ond three-dollar 1menken1. They ore 
pouring over 10 gallons of IUloler nt once, 
Juffe Nesbitt (loregoood) txvshes in sealer as sister NrrJ sqooegees. John CillordM'tstskie News n::.. 
mucking in it rui they spread the goo with 
a squeegee and broom. Meet Amy Nesbitt, 
20, and Julie Nesbitt, 23. 
I met them across the dining room table 
at the ir large far mhouse in Hamlin . 
Alongside Amy and Julie was their sister, 
Chrisn, 24, also a partner in the business. 
The change from drudge-work clothes to 
their p r esent appearance wns 
understated by Chrisa, MWe clean up 
well." Indeed! This lovely trio exuded 
boundless energy, charm, intelligence, 
self-confidence, and a devoted friendship. 
Tiieir father, Tom Nesbitt, explained how 
the business started . A math teacher at 
Brockport High, Tom began sealing 
driveways in 1969 as extra income in the 
summer. In high school, the girls began 
working with him in teams of two, 
trading off their time with other summer 
jobs. In the last several years, the girls 
took on the majority of the work to earn 
moi:iey for college. 
Amy and Julie have been the primary 
team in the last two summers. Chrisa 
quips, "They won't let me work; they say 
they'll pay me $4.00 an hour!" More 
fri endly banter from Amy, Julie, and 'l'om 
about Dad's role last. summer: "We 
worked, you sat under the shade trees and 
chatted with people." All such comments 
were made with laughter, respect, and an 
occasional pat on Dad's ann. 
My next question sounded like, "What 
are nice kids like you doing in work like 
this?", disguising my respect for any work 
done well. The chorus came back, "We 
love it! You can't beat it! You're outside 
and tal king to people, working on your 
own." 
They start at 7:45 a.m. and do 
driveways until 2:00 p.m. The rest of the 
day includes doing estimates and picking 
up their signs. But they insist working on 
driveways "is the easy part." 
The enthusiasm is matched by pride in 
workmanship. I asked how their 
technique com pares to the do-it-yourself 
homeowner. "They're scared to get in it. 
No one wants to walk in it; it's going to get 
on you." The Nesbitt's pour out ten to 
twenty gallons at a time. Amy spreads it 
with a squeegee and Julie follows with a 
wide push -broom, making a smooth 
fini sh the length of the driveway and a 
straight line nt the edge of the garage and 
s idewalk. They do make skeptics into 
believers. Isn 't this supposed to be a 
Mman'sM job? It is mostly the older 
homeowners, men and women, who tend 
to wntch the process closely, as though 
wondering if these young women can do 
the job. 
Amy is a Physical Education major and 
n se nior at SUNY Cortland. Julie is 
majoring in Interior Design. and also is 
interested in sculpture. She received a 
two-year degree at SUNY Cobleskill in 
Animal Science a nd Animnl Husbandry. 
Chrisn, a grnduate of Nazareth College, 
will begin her teaching career this fall at 
Hilton's Merton Williams School, 
teaching 7th and 8th grade French and 
Spnl1lsh. 
Continued on page 25 
Sealing driveways and bonding the family 
Coalia .... _popl 
In conversation, which inclu ded 
Mother Donna Nesbitt. the family showed 
gnat reapect and affection for each other 
and a joy in being together. What does the 
popular term Mfamily va\uesM mean to 
them? Chrisa said it was "growing up 
with a atrong moral fiber in your family, 
good role models, parents that are to-
gether, al ways supporting you. Everyone 
support.a everyone else in what they want 
todo."' 
To Arny it also included "helping en.ch 
other out, knowing the difference be-
tween right and wrong.M Julie empha-
sit ed, Mwe've always been and will always 
be there for each other; there is never any 
doubt about thaL M 
For parents Tom and Donna, "unity 
thnt wf! hnvfl:M is part of their definition 
and that all the family members can "be 
individuals and have their own ideas." 
Tiie girls added that it was their parents 
that made the family strong. They were 
Malways there." They did family thi~gs 
together, camping, goi ng on many tnps, 
and, when they were younger, t.aking 
cows to the fair in the 4H program. 'They 
have always taught us to be very self· 
confident,M was Amy's fi nal assessment. 
Suburbat\_ News :. 
' 
CL~:~~~~ IIERALD 
4B Suburbnn News & Hrunlin,Clarkson Herald-June 7, 1993 
" Dr. Bowdler, DMD: Drilling? 
Maybe, Boring? Never" 
by Doug Hickerson 
One of Bill Cosby's old routines is "'The Dentist Chair." 
He describes the dentist putting a11 this metal in his · 
niouth and then going away ... forever! Unlike Cosby's 
character , a patient in Dr. Tom Bowdler's office would 
not be preoccupied with the hardware in his mouth. 
"Forever" is shortened by studying the surroundings 
that speak of the man . 
In one of the two chairs facing the btty window you 
may think you are visiting a late·nineteenth century 
home, gazing through windows framed in their original, 
restored, handgrained casi ngs. Lace curtains soften the 
glare and lend n homey touch. 
The dentist who just left you in solitude purchased the · 
house at 33 West Avenue and personally redesigned the 
interior and retained the exterior, keeping much of the 
homey character in a clinical setting. 
Dr. Bowdler's ~ent for design is seen in his home and 
garden on Sweden Hill Rood. The wood and stone 
exterior and airy rooms with high vau lted ceilings were · 
his creation. All the painting and staining were done by 
Dr. Bowdler and his wife, Jane. 
"Dr. Bowdler, DMD: 
Drilling? Maybe, Boring? Never'' 
;o ntinued Crom page 4D 
bccnme interested in the Experimental Aircraft 
Association which is a group that fosters that whole 
idea,~ he says. 
Your X-rays are o.k. and you ore ready to leave; your . 
Jtiffjnw and numb lip are able to utter, "What el!le do ,.~ 
you do? Haven't I seen you in the Brockport Sym'phoii,Y 
Orchestra?" Indeed, he is the tubn plnyer for about eight . 
)'Mrs now. He wns also n member of the Symphony 
13oord for about the snme time. · , ; , 
It's time for the next patient. No time to ask Dr. ·· . 
Dowdier, Engle Scout, about his many years as a Boy H , 
Scout leader, and his new position ns Troop Committee 
Chairperson in Troop #85. And certainly no time to ask '; 
nbout his 18 years in several leadershi p positions in the 
Brockport First Presbyterian Church. 
Let Bill Cosby make fun! You were no victim in the ·· 
dentist chair. Alone or attended, you were in the• '' 1 
presence of Brock port's "man for all seasons.-
Pai.fShemiolllW1111$1deNEtW1lnc. 
Dr. Tom Bowdler's avocalion Is aviation. A licensed pilot, the Brockpofl dentist has this "work in progress' in his Wesl Avenue 
basement· a 1929 vintage sin"Jle engire plare. 
Bock in the dentist chair, still feeling nbrmdoned, look 
down at three lnrge shallow pots on the floor, one 
bridging two, containing a corn plant, Danish ivy and 
other greenery. Here is the man's love oflandscape 
transplanted to office space. ' '" 
At home the decks and lnndacaping ore his own 
design and his own labor. Hie front yard has thriving 
apple tn!es. In the rear, a rambling deck has a miniature 
garden nestled against it·· Dr. Ilowdlercnlls it 
"Japnneaque." His next landscape desigry is a "water 
•llideNEtwllnc. 
:a~1!! ~~i:: ~~~~ rrii~rt~:~~·J~~~1::~ 
"""' 
garden,- still in the sketching et.age. 
A finaJ focus in your dentist chair BOlitude is the 
n.lrplane mobile suspended In front of the loco curtains. 
Five tiny bi·planes move with the slight airflow. Next to 
them i• another bi-plane fashioned from a Coke can and 
Coke bottle cape. 
Dr. Bowdler returns in time to eatiefy your curiosity. 
With the hardware removed, you practice jaw 
movement with -Why the aviation displnyT X-rny time! 
Your jaw is again incapacitated and tho doctor'e reply 
fillsthefonncrsilence .. : 
He received his pilot's Jicen!IC four years ago nnd hns 
been flying n Cherokee Wnrrior, co-owned with n friend 
and kept at Ledgedale Airpark. He flies mostly for 
pleasure, having just returned from II fomily trip to 
Florida. Family life, including two boys, Jeff and Greg, 
is hi s first priority. 
Someday he will be fl ying in 1111 airplnne mnde by hi e 
own hftnde: Jn his basement he is constructing from 
wood a Piotenpol Afr Camper, a 1929 vintage single 
- engine piano. "l want.ad IJOrn(llhing cnsy to lly,jusl to go 
up on a nice evening ond pult.-putt nround. It on ly goes 
70 miles per hour, nnd wilh an open coc kpit nnd a fl nt 
board as o 110at, you're not likely to moke Jong trips in it." 
The fill.eon -fool fuselage is mode of strips of11pruce, 
fir and Mh, creating the frame on which certified 
aircrnn plywood is glued. 
"I've always boon foscinnt.ad by building things (')f my 
own. For instance, we designed our house, I designed 
this office, and I've designed all the landscaping. l 
Continued on pago rm 
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LiliEs, LilliAN ANd OTHER pERENNiAls 
by Dour Hickerson 
On Redman Road,ju8t north of West Avenue, a small 
green paradise st.ands out against vast acres of brown fields. 
Drive slowly past Lillian Totte'(s yard in spring or summer. 
Blossoms abound in lush flower beds ranging across an acre 
of shaded lawn with a creek winding through iL Daffodils, 
tulips, iris, peonies, rhododendron, daisies, poppies, holly 
hocks, lilies, and others appear in their respective seasons. 
To·meet Lillian you must first make friends with her 
companion, Ajax, the one-hundred and forty pound long· 
haired German Shepherd. 
Meet Lillian Totter, going on 87, who alone tills and keeps 
this Eden. Her story has some romance and beauty, mixed 
with the sweatofherbrow. 
Lillian's reflections on childhood include Sunday rides in a 
surrey with two brothers, three sisters, and parents William 
and Mary Lee, attending the Baptist Church "'since I was in 
diapers." Home was just north on Redman Road, then a dirt 
road on which she walked to the school house on the comer 
at West Avenue. 
She met husband Tom at a cousin's wedding when she was 
sixteen. She married at 21. The interim was needed" til I got 
brains in my head," Lillian says. 
That was 64 years ago. In this storybook setting you can 
imagine a wedding reception amid flower beds on the shady 
lawn. Not so. The front of the house was all orchard grass. 
The new bride used a horse and dirt scraper to clear the land 
~ 
for planting. All the perennials, still regenerating aft.er 64 
years, she acquired by bartering with cow manure. 
A rugged fnnn life filled the rest of the years. Tho originnl 
farm , 120 acres, grew hay, sweet com, tomatoes, cherries and 
apples, all sold at the A&P factory on Fair Street At first the 
farm couple used horses to drive fann machinery. Then Lilly 
and Tom had their own tractors, sharing in the dragging and 
hay raking. 
Lillian would st.art her day feeding breakfast t.o several farm 
hands who boarded there. Then to the fields, back to fix lunch, 
back to the fields, and home again to fix dinner. Evenings were 
spent quilting or playing gin rummy with the farm hands. Her 
busy life was also devoted to raising her daughter, Joyce 
Henion, who now lives on Gallup Road. 
She also supervised about 80 workers in the cherry orchard. 
Two or three of these have remained loyal. Now elderly, they 
return every year looking for work. 
One day at Brockport Cold Storage she "faced" 1,600 bushels 
of apples (filling them with the best apples on top). The bush· 
els filled two railroad cars. 
This hardy soul says about life of labor, "I enjoyed it; it wns 
fun." What docs she like best about fann work? "What I'm 
doing now, t..aking it easy, being my own hose." 
"Taking it easy" includes every morn ing in the garden 
hoeing. Flower beds and pathways are meticulously edged and 
weed free. Watering takes 20 trips with a watering can. 
Lillian's creativity and perseverance are not limited to the 
garden. The same hands that grub the soil have hand-stitched 
one·hundred and seven· 
teen quilts. 
With a couple of 
hours daily, she can ) iltl~~~f!I! create a quilt in about ~ one month . A recent 
quilt numbered 7 ,600 
pieces as tiny as an 
Pa,J~,._lnc. 
inch square. Her quilts 
have been sold in 
Washington at.ate, 
Nebraska, F1orida and 
California and shown in 
many local quilt shows. 
Like her garden 
out.side, three spacious 
rooms abound in 
glorious colors, fine 
textures, and magnifi-
cent designs in her 
quilts, hooked rugs and 
wall hangings, braided 
rugs as large a. 10 by 
13 feet, and clothes on 
miniature dolls. 
In the Garden of 
Eden, God placed Adam 
to till the soil and He 
sewed the first gar-
ments for the occu-
pant.I. You leave Lillian 
Totter's garden and 
home, awe-inspired at 
what her hands have 
created, and humbly 
awan that she is :::.in a divine OC· 
The ga'dens SJl!OOll(lng herAeanan Fbadhome reimentooly ooe of Ile special -0187-,ear-oldi..ilnTottw. 
l 
..,. 
I 
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How techno-
ready are you? 
Upwarlls of ss percent of 
Americans remain resls· 
tant··even phoblc--when 
taking advantage of tech· 
nology In their everyday 
lives. 
Accorlllng to a nation-
wide survey by oen Com-
puter corporation, one· 
fourth of all us adults have 
never used a computer, 
programmed a VCR or a 
car radio. 
If you're one of 25 per· 
cent of surveyed Amer1· 
cans who stlll mourns the 
demise of tne typewriter, 
you might profit by 'de· 
fining· your techno-type 
beforemaklngtnebJgstep 
Into the wor1d of technol· 
ogy. 
Ttehno-Tolnntt ln Americl 
~ 
• TedlnO-Wlzal'II 
a ladlnology - "' hobbflot 
who..,...the hanNI equlpmMI 
1or ,,,. - pr1ca. o ... -
- • 1ollng .... adga: 
•TeCIVI0-111-ilO 
WMII a oomputer ltlll comee 
ready 10 go right OUI of ... box. 
1n1 ..... 1ec1 In whll • computer 
can do bul not how l worka. 
--lobolngloft 
---.. -• TecllnO-IIOClffl 
Wllra ID loak smart; f'NNldMil. 
---be-
.... maldng• ......... - · 
--lollllklnglha 
--· • TechnO-PIIObe ~~ .. ·-
----. • Tect.lO-telll'INlr ._._ .. __ _ 
....... - ................ 
apotma,yconcamlor-lhllil 
....,Jab .... -· 
--·-tll-.... 
• Ted\llO,Qltlcel _ .. _ ... _ 
~---....... dofngthojob.-• ___ ..,..... .. daolgn. __ • .,. 
---·---
James Baston: 
Homestyle wizard who can change your image 
by Doug Hickerson of Monroe Digital Imnging, Inc. Thnt is Customers first take their damaged 
You just received your pnronts' 40th the name of the "electronic imngingM photos to one of the stores that subcon-
wedding onnivoranry photo portrait. Af- busi ness in his Chili home. trnct the work to Jim. Standnrd estimates 
ter phoning them to soy you' re framing it Using computer equipment, he cnn can be given for the work to be done, such 
for n special place in the house, you find scan the photo, re-create it on his monitor, as a "scratch removal'· on a 5 x 7 ranging 
Junior added mustaches with his crayons. erase Junior's art work, and output n to- from $23 to $39. The staff call Jim and 
Your folks nre visiting next week .. how tally restored photo. And, it can be done describe unusual cases to get a finnl 
can you fix it in time? and returned in a couple of days, in time estimate on the phone. He picks up and 
Dy Mmngic,M snys Jim Baston (pro- for framing, hanging, and your parents' delivers twice n week ntench location. 
nounced On-stone'), president and owner visit.. It is not just erasing blemishes. This 
-------------- --""'I electronic "manipulationM includes re · 
moving objects or people in the original 
photo and reconstructing the empty 
space. For exnmple, an inn in the Adiron-
dacks wanted their historic house fea-
tured on n brochure, without the cars and 
street sign appearing in the only photo 
they had. 
,,..Shsrman/N96t$1de Nlrlllllne. 
Jim -can pertonn magic. Hs pho~ restoration and """'1Siudion ieemques"'11 fix" 
r&<n1118 lhe ~inages In "1al-1'lme business he-,lly at.r<hed. 
Manipulating with his computer's 
"mouse," the cursor on the screen deleted 
the cars and sign, leaving empty spaces 
on a tree, the rood, and the house. Jim 
copied pieces of the existing tree and road 
nnd placed them in the spaces. More 
imagination was called for in re-creating 
the details of the hidden porch railing. All 
unwanted objects vanished \iternlly with-
out a trace. 
Jim also can add people or objects. 
photography studio recently sent Jim a 
formal family portrait, plus the individual 
portrait of a family member who could 
not be present. Jim inser ted the family 
member, looking as if she had been pre-
sent at the photo session. 
Jim acquired his expertise in 26 years 
as an Eastman Kodnk Company em· 
ployee, starting as n draftsman and retir-
ing in December 1992 as a Photographic 
Applications Enginee r for Testing and 
Analytical Services. 
Jim"s home industry is now "run on a 
shoestrinJ'," he says ... As I can afford 
more, I hope to be out of the house and 
into a store front in about.~ y,iar.· 
His wife, Jennette, J:i~s been very sup· 
portive of Jim's venture. To help finances 
in this start-up period, Jeanette went from 
pnrt·time work to full.time as office ad-
ministrator in a Brighton dental office. 
Do-able at home 
All this magic is done on a computer and 
components neatly arranged at one end 
of an upstairs spare bedroom. Jim says 
his operation is ~state of the art insofar as 
it's do.able in the home.· 
He explains that the normal photo lab 
restoration involves a lot more steps on 
much larger equipment: photograph the 
print, process the negative, re-touch the 
Continued on page 3 
:~~!!~rpiece' of Spencerport Plaza .........,c_0 _nt-in-ue_d_ ~ __. 
Work i• upectad to begin in mid-
September to transform a building in the 
center ofSpencerpcrt Village Plua into a 
retail COl'Dplu:. The former Spencerport 
Family Restaurant -.ita will be developed 
into ahope, Linda Mentetana, property 
manager of Goldetein Management 
which owns the plasa. Mid late lut week. 
Ment.eun.a u.i.d etforta to n-1ocata the 
Spencerport Fam.ily Rntaurant, either at 
U>e former l«ation or at another llita in 
U.. plaza, an at a atalemata. Operat.ed by 
Peter and Anna.Marie Stqja.nov, the 1oca1 
eatery burned in a January SO, 1993 fire 
ruled anon. 'Thoua:h the pl"Op8rty man-
agement company and the reataurant 
own.re hav. Men neaotiating .apecifica 
on rebuilding the restaurant., they have 
not been able to reach an agreement. 
Ment.eaana declined to comment on rea-
lM)n.S for the delay. 
Alternate locations for the Spencerport 
Family R.taurant included sit.ea north or 
the exi•ting Ben Franklin store and weat 
of the liquor atore at the ea.at side of the 
plaza. A third sit.e, east of the children's 
dothing at.ore located m the north aide of 
the plua, waa denied by the Spencerport., 
Planning Board last May. 
The new complu will occupy the same 
apace u the former restaurant, about 
5,000 square feet, and will houee shops 
varyinc in cite from. 500 to 2,500 square 
fMt. Entrances wil1 be on the eut and 
west sides oft.he structure. "We're looking 
for retail businene• rather than service 
providers." Menteaana aaid. "It wou1d be 
very nice for the P1aza and the village to 
haw more retail shops there." 
Part of the fermer restaurant structuni, 
the west u:pamrion added about three 
yeara ago will be retained and new con· 
•tructioo added to it, Mente.ans said. 
She didn't rule out the possibility that 
the building wou1d house a restaurant, 
though no operator hu approached 
Goldstein about locating one there yet. A 
pre-Christmaa opening i• anticipated, she 
wd. 
Continued .. 
Homestyle wizard 
Continued from pace 1 
negative, make a print, then air brush 
touch-up on the prinL 
Compared to the labor-i ntensive pro-
cess, Jim"s home industry gains in speed 
and quality. · 1 do all this on the computer; 
there is no chemical involved or need to 
re-photograph anything. I can turn it 
around quickly." According to Jim, the air 
brushing in the normal process creates a 
pa inted look, compared to the computer 
maintaining the photographic look . The 
photo of the inn would end up looking 
more like a painting. 
Looking to the future, Jim wants to be-
come a · service bureau" on the "high end," 
as he calls it. Upgraded equipment with a 
larger, higher-resolving output would 
make prints larger than 8" x 10", which is 
his present limit. And, he could scan 
negatives up to 4" x 5", compared to the 
present 35 mm. 
He would a lso be able to print to stan-
dard photographic paper. Presently he 
copies to Kodak Ektatherm (Tl dye trans-
fer a er. Not too shabb itself, as it nc-
cepts 16,700,000 different rol(lrs from the 
printer·s dye ribbon for photo-like print..s. 
These prints are expensive individually, 
compared to st.nndard photo prints. For 
making prints in quantity at standard 
prices, his new equipment would create 
negatives. 
A11 the upscale equipment would enable 
J im to reach a larger market of profes-
sional and commercial photographers. 
Jim·s advantage with these new clients is 
his knowledge of the art of photography 
with his background as a photographer 
and his associate·s degree in photography 
from RIT. 
Re-touching real life 
It wasn't always this way. J im never held 
a camera until he worked for Kodak 
where he took classes and seminars in 
photography. In hi s childhood, Jim·s 
mother and brother were the creative 
artists, while he worked on cars. It's as 
though Jim went back and manipulated 
an old family photo, changing his image 
to artist and tech nician -- with a career 
that is developing nicely. 
Befo1e Alter 
onentimes a tam My's most precious l*!Otos are the ones which show the most wear and tear -
- lierally. Jim Baston can use compuler teclmlogy kl 'heal" ho blemishes~ fami~ photo~-
bl.m~ The process can be done v.ilh sux:ess with bolh ooi« ,m blad< ,m- photos. 
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Sheri Morganti: 
Teaching beauty below the surface 
by Dour Hiakenon 
For the next eewral Saturday,, you can 
find Sheri Morganti ftt SeM"I Mftl"ketpl&Cfl 
Mall etore. Sha i1 not ehopping for • 
wuher or d.ryer. She i• helping Sear,· 
new "fa.h.ion attitude· aasert it.eelf over 
the wa.her-dryer imag9 . Morganti i• the 
coordinator of Sean Moders Club for 
girl, from 8 to 17 yee.re old which meet..s 
Rt the Marketplace Mall etore, one ()(four 
which began ~ntly at IU"ea Sean et.are,. 
SeM"I Model', Clube ttre nlso trying to 
help girls with their own im nge-<:on -
aciousness. The clube provide five clM&es 
in per80nnl appearance, fo.ahion coordin-
ation and modeling. 
Sheri, a Brockport resident, i• 11 profe11-
eionnl model and fom,er Mn. New York 
State. 
Breeklng the mold, 
building the person 
The club'a name And Sheri·e profeeaional 
background 1uggest that the store i, try-
ing to produce model, or model •tereo-
type1. To the contrary, Sheri i1 t.&i\ching 
girls to develop their own unique beRuty. 
The club welcome, girl• of 11ny eize , 
1hape, weight, color, and a.ny httndicap. 
They follow Americana with Dia.abilities 
Act guidelines on equal opportunity and 
acc:eeaibility, ehe 111,y1. · Every girl does 
have the right to be on it.age in modeling 
dau and not be diecriminat.ed again1t; 
Sheri .aye. Her viewe come from her 
~experience u a mother, and aa a model 
aleo being rejected a t timea e.nd knowing 
howitfeeJ._· 
In 1979, Sheri worked in a Florida 
Sears u fuhion roordilllltor and teaching 
modeling cl8.9881J. She recall, that any girl 
could get Into those claue•, but i10me 
were rejected aa only the "prettiHt• ones 
were aelected for the Teen Boe.rd. 
Today's club operate, on the philollO-
phy that every girl i1 epecial. There i1 allO 
a een,itivity to the self-consciou,nees flt 
thnt 1tage of developmen t . "At th a t age, 
many gi rl• look in the mirror, they eee a 
distorted v;ew of themselvee. They're not 
eure if they m888ure up: 
Each girl needs only to merumre up to 
her best self, ehe BBY•· In the five-chua 
course, the goal i1 for each girl to develop 
Ml f-confidence and Hlf--est.eem in devel-
opi ng her beat appearance, coordinating 
her own faah.ione and modeling in front of 
an audience. 
·rn the modeling clau, there ie con,tant 
, positive reinforcement. There·, nothing 
that you're doing wrong. No matt.er wha t 
they do, they're a ,tar," 18)'» Sheri . 
Fol/owing 
mother as s model 
originally working in the New Yor~ City 
and Philadelphia area. •1t wu In my 
blood, too; aay• Sheri.·;.. a little girl I 
uaed to watch her get dreee&d for fuhion 
,how. and rd .a. her on TV commefflal1 
and bill boo.rd11, and rd think. 'WOW, I 
want to be a model .ome dayr • 
She waa never pushed to be a model by 
lher mother who wanted he r to have a normal teenage life. "Where ahe wouldn't push me, the more I had a mad deeire to 
doiL• 
She hae followed her mother·, foot-
1tep,. Her fintjob wiu 11t the age of two, 
poelng with her mother for a Kodak col-
ornma in Grnnd Central Station. She con-
~nn~~~;::~i~~dh';;li;:t~~:!:nke™:~: 
tional ~mother-daughter• beauty conteet 
and were on a national TV program 
origirulting in Miami, Flrrida. 
Sheri and her mother have e etrong N-
1At.:ionahip. She MY•, "I alwe.y• tell her, 'J 
hope eome day my girl, love and ado~ 
me 1u much o• I love end adore her.' • In 
1985-86, Sheri wtU Mni. New York St.ate 
l
and waa tenth runner-up in the Mre. 
U.S.A. be11uty pngnnnt. 
Homemaker 
end profess/one/ woman 
Sheri liat.e her d11ughten and family fint 
in her prioritiee. Her hu•band, Terry, 
worka for Kndak. She hfl.l two daughten, 
AAhley, who 11 five , a nd Shanna, who i• 
nine. 
· rm very enthuaiaatic and dedicated to 
my career . But there ie a line I draw: .. .-1 
get pulled two different way,-, u ehe 
carefully weigh• SaturdAye or travel u -
eignment.e againet being at home. She 
tum• down auignment.e when they •n· 
cronch too much on fa mily time, ,he u.ye. 
Sheri luUI been a full -time profeeaional 
:~"!fhe~h~!~t i~:r:;~~i:.-r; 
pAllt the point when , A.I e. typical aspi ring 
model, she UIHld t,o "pound the pavement" 
once or twi ce a week looking for work . 
Work comH more easily now. ~Now, af-
t.e r bei ng in It for ten yHn, JM!Ople al-
ready know me, and I run more relaxed: 
Sheri·, work becomee o family thing 
now and then; her gi rl, have done eome 
modeling. Photogra phere occasionally 
llflk her to bring her girl • and IOmetimee 
their puppies for special twrignmenlAI, 
She bri nge her work home eometimee. 
Sheri hae applied her experience in 
teaching ·Nlf-improvement• to young 
girl,, inclu ding a cour&e taught in her 
home IMl year . With five girl• once a 
week over eight weeke, ehe taught heoJth, 
nutrition, walking, buic •kin ca.re, 1lTee• 
relieving techniques, and other ekll11 that 
·gi ve thorn the edge on 1elf-c:on6dence." 
"The goo) i• not that they have to fit in a 
mold ll8 t1 model, but that they are happy 
with them&elvea; she so.ya. 
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I !ill School In Brockpo1l last 
week as Eastman Kodak 
CC'llnpany chemists visited the 
~hool for some chemistry 
dPmonslrations. Above, Brian 
Kelley creates the colors ol 
Ille rainbow by reacllng 
chemicalstogethor. 
"Cookln ' with chemistry" 
Kodak wizards charm the children 
hy .IJou.g llickenon sink to the bottom while the Diet Coke 
floot.s? Be<-ause Nutri-eweet. in the diet 
'l'he progrnm started with two cnns or drink i!I 180 times 9wceter thnn !lugnr. It 
Coke placed in water and ended with takes n lot more augnr 1? sweeten the re~-
"go\ll" penniO!I nnd green slime to take ulnr Coke nnd the heavier sugar makes 1t 
home. After the "Cookin' with Chemistry" sink in wnter. 
show on ~forch 27, third grnders nt From fun to foct.s ie ~he te~chi~g 
Brockport's Hill School also hnd a lot or method used by Rues Gmcofe1, Tim 
knowledge to digest. All this was served Wilson, and Brian Kelly to bring the won-
up by three Kodak chemi!lta who call ders of chemistry from Kodak to the kids. 
t.hemsel v09 "Professor Ruse," "Professor The whole thing started at a Kodak fam· 
'.lfoi" nnd "Professor Brian." ily Christmas p8l'ty about two yenrs ago 
Why does a can full of regulnr Coke Con tinu ed on page 24 
ALSO SERVING KENDALL 
Continued froro page 1 
when they first entertained children with 
some si mple demonstrations. 
The show is now port of Kodak's 21st 
Century Learning Challenge to enhance 
the teaching of 8<:ience and math in the 
Rochester City S<:hoo\s. Suburban teach. 
ers soon caught on and by popular de-
mand the chemistry show travels 
throughout the county twice a month. 
The portable lab spreads across a 16' 
table. Beakers, bottles, bulba and tubes 
hold liquids, gases, and powders that 
:hange colors, bubble up, heat up, cool 
down, blow-up and light up, sometime9 
with the help of a flame or electrical 
spork. 
All the chemicals and their reactions 
explain such everyday phenomena as 
neon signs, fire exting\llshers, static ele<:· 
tricity, rust, lightning bugs, nylon rope, 
and super-absorbent diapers (yes, with 
sodium polyacrylate that absorbs 800 
times its weight in water). The small "vol-
canoM that blew to the ceiling was not an 
everyday experience to Dahn Bull, but he 
was able to compare it to Mount Vesuvius. 
Can a banana pound a nail into a 
board? The children saw a messy demon-
atmtion of the "obvious" answer. Then the 
scientific answer was demonstrated. En· 
lightened children con now tell their 
pnrents, "Yes, if the banana ie first dipped 
int? liquid nitrogen (dry ice), fr~zing it 
sohd at -312 degrees Fahrenheit." Im-
pressed parents will no doubt respond, 
"Oh Cool'" 
The children did a hands-on experi-
ment they could take home. To experience 
polymers, they each g"Ot to mix polyvinyl 
alcohol a nd borax in a cup, creating a 
green oozy slime, which they compared to 
.. Gak." They watched as pennies were 
turned to "silverM with a zinc plating. 
When heated in a flame t.he zinc and cop-
per created a brass finish. Each child got 
to take home a magic "gold" piece. 
Gincofei, who is from Hilton, says he 
"likes kids a lot" and first did this kind of 
demonstration at his son's Cub Scout 
troop. City resident Wilson first became 
interested in chemistry in fourth grade. 
The teaching part comes easy as he does 
home schooling with his own children. 
Kelley, from Fannington, also took a lik-
ing to chemistry in fourth grade, inspired 
by "Mr. Wizard" on TV. He summed up 
their mission: "We hope to show the more 
fun aspects to the kids so the seed is 
planted. When they get older, and are able 
to understand math and science, chem-
istry might interest them." 
Third grader Ellen Dong is already 
loolcing ahead. "I used to think that chem-
istry was hard. But now I know it's fun. 
When I grow up I think I want to be a 
chemist.". Tory Spencer affirmed, MI'm a 
~J:ee~~w:=~~ed pir:r:~~~ea~:1:e;t 
level with, MDo you like bio-chemistry?" 
As a possible future chemist, Devin 
Hogan, would like to use all thls wizardry 
at a Disney imagination theme park. 
Cassie Webster would like to be a chemist; 
she would help people by "making batter-
ies for clocks, improving cooking, stoves, 
and helping them to not pollute the air ." 
Nicholas Pnpagelis' father works with tho 
"professors" at Kodak. Nicholas knew 
right away how Kodak is using chem-
istry. The future chemist or VP for mar-
keting responded, "They're trying to 
make better film." 
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But the good life 
remains at Lois Kaiser's 
by Doug Hi c ko r 8-0n 
... , 
"Untouched for over 60 yonn" the 
newspoper nd said of the hundred11 of 
items for nuction in Lois Kniee r's yard 
Saturdny, July 22. Well , not ult untouched. 
1.-0is Mys, "There wns 80 much s tuff in the 
bnms, whenever I wonted to put in my 
lnwn mower or aomething, I hnd to move 
ten th ings." Loi,' plight h nd boon turned 
into good promo in the nd: "Nothi ng wne 
ever thrown out." 
The stored things, rendy for the 
auction block, covered her expnnaive 
luwn on North Hnmli n Rood: old cnnJ nnd 
a motorcycle, engi nes nnd ports, primitive 
form equipment, furniture, hundreds of 
old tools, doll8 nnd toys. 
Auctioneer Don Bouer, who rune tho 
new Economy Auction Cont.er in 
Clarkson, snid, ''This i1 rnre for nny 
nuctioncer to find B collection like this," 
noting mnny item1 from the 18001. 
Auction notice1 hnd boon sent nntion · 
wide. 
Thoy wore mostly 'guy things' which 
is oxplnined by the foct thnt Lois' fnthcr 
nnd brother were cnrponten nnd the 
whole family ran Kniser's Lumber Yard 
right next door. ' 
Lois, a gentle and jolly woman, 
~~{!~ ~~~ ~~;~l:r~~'h':c'!t'!e ~:!d of 
mother died the dny before the lumber 
y11rd opened in 19'7, •M had to quJt 
Khool at age 16 to h•lp run tM new 
fnmily bu•ine .. with her fnlher, William, 
brother Milton (Mill) and hl1 wif•, Inn 11. 
The lumber ynrd i• •till open, but is 
reduced to primnrily hnrdw11re. 
According to Milt., the big sign blew down 
40 yenrs ngo and they never put it up 
ago.in . Their best Advertising hna come 
from cu1lomen find friend. who for 
nlmoet 50 yean hnve 1t.opped in dnily to 
enjoy t.Rlking And the free cooki .. nnd 
cofTee provided by Loi,. 
Milt Knlser M!flmed to ht1ve no 1111dno111 
in pnrting with hi• childhood toys Md the 
cnrpentry tool1 ht1 nnd hi• father u &ed to 
going 
•••• 
mnke n combined ono-dol\nr nn hour . Milt 
ndm\U.ed, 'Tm n pock rnt," but 
nck.now\edged 60 yean might be a limit. 
Hi1 ultimate wiedom wu, "You can't take 
it with you." Th.r. wu only a 1light tone 
o(noetnlgla for the JGA .cooler. NJ a boy, 
he IRW it displayed in the JOA store 
window, requiring 4,000 IGA can 
coupon• to take ownerahip. He &envenged 
six dump• for 4,000 am• and their labels 
to own the coveted 9COOUlr , 
Milt nlso had a priceless story about 
the 19 12 lndinn motorcycle that went for 
severnl thou.snnd dollo.ra. Hie father, 
William, bought it new. William's bride·to· 
ho got on Uto back. Acoonling to Mill, "Ho 
gassed it quick tmd didn't know she fo ll 
off. Ho got down tho road and didn't 
know she was missing until ho said 
something to hor nnd sho didn't answer." 
.l'll\' •• 'T"TIJ';~nfM'illrtr.\ :'(,;}~ix~·a~1·:~etC:t~1~,!9:~~t,~:~ Jim 
Lois Ka!Ser at l"oloo n Hamtn. 
Martin , ]ifo.Jong friend of tho Kaiser 
family . ~lfhe wore olive to<iny, ho'd ho 
into Pentium chips nnd compulcra," Jim 
l!aid. Jim oxpresacd appreciation for 
William a nd what were now his rusted 
nilics of early technology, calling them 
"tho cutting edge ... Ute new stuff for its 
day." 
The dny be.fore the auction, Lois had 
no misgivings at parting with the (Rmily 
memorabilia, not even the 1929 Dodge 
touring car in which she learned to drive. 
She had t10me plMsUre in kind of being at 
her own estate auction. "When I'm dend, 
it's going anyway. Now I know how it 
feels when you're dead And gone and they 
have an Ruction ... but I'm here to enjoy 
iL" 
Will life chnnge (or Lois who wns born 
and lived all her life in this house, 
nttending the one.room school house on 
the com er? No, she has just lightened her 
loo.d to do what she like• best. "l lov(l my 
home, my yard and Oowera. I'm going to 
stay right here, mow the lawn when I 
want, go on day trips with the eeniora, 
nnd my shopping trips to Tope with my 
friend, Mary." 
. I going .... gone . 
Known for yean as 'The Cookie 
Lady," she will also continue to bake 
cookies and give them to friends at the 
hardware it.ore and to charity. If ,he gets 
paid, she contributea all the funds to her 
church, such 8!I the time when 1he baked 
one.hundred dozen for an event put on by 
Quality carpenter tools (top), 
many of them top-of·the·line 
when new, and their storage 
box were used by William 
and Milt Kaiser when they 
worked for one dollar per 
hour, combined. At left, the 
1912 Indian motorcycle sold 
for several thousand dollars 
at the Kaiser auction in 
Hamlin. like many of the 
~ems sold lhal day,~ carried 
alotolfamilyhistorywith~. 
fonner Senator John Daly. 
She plRns no fling with the proceeds 
from the Ruction . Frie nds have advieed 
her that 1he needs a bigger mower than 
her forty·six·inch. She might get that. 
And, now she can easily get it in and out 
ofthebem. 
!2 Hamltn-Clarkson Herald and Suburban News 
Some of Dianne Hlckerson's former students e[loyed firdir.g themselves W1 a class proto from 
1986-87. The seniors visited Hickerson's Brockport class during !he last few weeks of 
~~:,r:~~~n~~~~J~~~~~"~1r~~~:r~rls~~~~~,;ai, ~r~~~k~;r:~ 
would be so, the visil was especially poignant lor the veteran teacher who is retir ing lhis 
year. 
Fifteen Brockport teachers take retirement incentive 
From the chalk board to the paint palette 
by Doug Hick erson 
On June 5, 23 alumni of Dianne 
Hickerson's 1987-87 third grade closs 
visited their "family core" teachers, now 
located at Hill School. They were 
Brockport High School seniors who 
wanted to honor their former teachers 
and recall old times. Mary Wanzer was 
present for the fun as their second grade 
teacher. The Family Core Program, 
originally located at Barclay School, 
moved to Hill School in 1990 and was 
renamed the Hlndependent Group.H 
The reunion was planned by one of the 
seniors, Jason Kun:, who has been 
working all year in Dianne's class as a 
volunteer. -
' Neither Jason nor the other seniors ~ 
knew that their reunion was also a 
farewell party for Dianne, unaware that 
she had given notice of her retirement 
two days prior. • ··-. 
Aft.er 32 years of teaching 3rd e.nd 4th 
grade in the Brockport schools, Dianne 
feels she is leaving many generations of 
-ramfly." That is the proven word for this 
program that kept the same studenta in 
the same group through three grades to 
build peer bonds and meet their 
educational needs. The spontaneous 
reunion also shows an attachment to the 
teachers even nine years later. (Editor's 
note: Dianne Hickerson is writ.er Doug 
Hickenon's wife.) 
Othen of Dianne's alumni are out 
there, al moat a thousand of them, grown-
ups who end up next to her in Wegmans 
check-out line with their own children in 
tow. Decades later she can still recaJI the 
names of these forty-i sh former students. 
Over the years she ha.e had many eecond 
generation children in her clus. Two 
years ago she had three. 'The pa.rent.-
teacher conference became another kind 
of reunion. 
All the alumni and parents know 
Dianne's trademark - the emblem ofher. 
style and quality of teaching: her 
classroom, strikingly arranged and 
decorated to inspire awe of the world and 
to draw kids into the excitement of 
exploring and learning. 
The same is true for our home, a.e I am 
surrounded by her works of art, 
watercolor floral paintings, a hobby that 
was inspired by Dianne's teacher-training 
and will likely be her next career. 
Dianne's inspiration for painting came 
from an Aesthetic Education Institute 
workshop several summen ago. In the 
Aesthetic Ed program, public school 
teachers attend workshops led by 
professional artists. The teachers also can 
invite these same artists to teach one day 
in the teacher's own classroom. 
In one such workshop at the Memorial 
Art Gallery, local watercolorist Wendy 
Gwertnnan did a painting demonstration. 
That kindled Dianne's childhood flame 
that was snuffed out when her first and 
only paint set ran out of paint. 
Since that fateful summer in Aesthetic 
Ed, each ofher summers has been filled 
with traveling to week-long workshops 
with renowned watercolorists: Sondra 
Freckelton, Zoltan Szabo, Tony Couch, 
and Barbara Nechis. At Sondra 
. Freckelton's workshop in Oneonta, 
Dianne was the only amateur among 13 
participants, selected by slides of their 
work from several hundred applicants 
across the country. 
Last summer's workshops took Dianne 
to Portland, Oregon; Portland, Maine; and 
Williamsburg, Virginia. Ths summer sho 
will learn from Jan Kunz in California, 
Jim Kosvanec i n Washington state, and 
David Hiser also in Washington at Mt. 
Rainier. 
Not only our summer schedules, but 
our home has been rearranged to 
accommodate the artist. ln 1988J_l>Uilt a 
studio 8.ddition on OUrh(iffle. - --.--
The newest addition to the studio is a 
state-of-the-art computer system and 
software. Dianne paints from photos she 
takes herself. She pencil skekhes from a 
combination of photos to creat:e the 
desired arnmgement. With the computer 
system purchased la.st winter, she will 
scan the photos, arrange them on the 
screen, and paint from the printed 
graphic. 
Now there ere two ofua retired, she in 
her studio, I in my study, both of us 
pursuing hobbies that can become 
"careers" ifwe sell enough of what we do. 
With the time to do it now, Dianne will 
also compete in juried art exhibits and 
market her art. 
Dianne is painting with the same 
dedication and skill that recently placed 
her in the national Who's Who Among 
American Teachers. The visit by those 
grateful senior students was the most 
moving endorsement. She eventually 
may win the same respect in the art 
world. 
Dianne Hickerson is one of fifteen 
teachers i n grades 1 through 12 
who took the State Education De-
partment's retirement incentive this 
year. Under the incentive, teachers 
who are at least 60 years old and 
have at le ast 10 years of service 
were offered one month extra credit 
for each year in service. 
Allen Berr)', director of person-
neVpublic relations for the district, 
indicates that the last budget voted 
on contained approximately 
$300,000 savings on an estimated 10 
retirements. Even though the num· 
her of retirees is high, a final savings 
can not be figured until _new 
teachers a re hired. The board 
determined that they must save half 
of the salaries of the teachers who 
would be replaced. Berry observed, 
HThis is really a double-edg·ed 
::~~~s. t:r:nl:O:e _::~;t ~~ 
there is also the certain reahz.etJon 
that we are losing outstMding 
veterans of this organization (and) 
really changing~ the organization 
significantly, I think. H 
Artist Dianne Hlckerson stands wilh her painting "Rose Bowl Three." one of her three watercolor 
paintings in the recently·pubhshed book The Artistic Touch 6. Provided photo. 
Local artist's paintings included 
in newly published art book 
Local artist Dianne Hickerson hos three 
watercolor paintings included in u roecnt.ly 
published art book , The Artistic Touch 
6, edited end published by Chri s Unwin. 
About 150 works were selected from acrosi, 
the United States and the United King· 
dom. "A collection of today's finest contem· 
porary a rtworks" is Unwin's de1:1criplion 
of the book. She adds, "Each pa inting in 
this book is a story told with pussion. The 
use of beautiful, subtle color combinations , 
exquisite UBe of lines and unusual, some-
t imes complicated compositions will en· 
tertain you and make you think as well 88 
feel the emotions expressed by the a rtist&.~ 
The a rtiat.s featured in the book comment 
on their work, and explain their in11pira· 
tion and technique. 
H.fo.kerson's work includes "Rose Bowl 
Three,",featured on a two-page-layout t.hut 
introduces tho suction "Nature's Beauties ." 
Her "Apricots & Sweet Peppers" appears 
inside na well ns being featured on the 
bnck covor of tho book. Her third included 
piooo is "Drenth of Spring.~ All three paint-
ings appoor in tho artist's web site www. 
diannchickerson.com. 
Hickol"ffOn , a signature member of the 
Trnnaparcnt Watercolor Society of Amori· 
can (TWSA) is n town or Sweden resident . 
She taught third and fourth grades et 
Brockport Central School fo r 33 years. Af-
ter retiring, Hhc pursued watercolor paint-
ing. Over the years he r work has appeared 
in major exhibition& around the U.S. and 
Canada , and in books and magazines. 
Many or hor painti ngs a.re on display at 
Red Bird Caf6 on Main Stroot, Brockport.. 
Provided information 
Continued .. . . .. . 
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Habitat supervisor continues a legacy of good teachers £Yitlr:l"tail:HtW.lil:S! 
Co nt in ued fro m page I for thed.llilymindfulneN needed in construcbngou r --·-·•-• •-•-•• •-•• ••••• ~ 
returned to home building. He worked forbui lden Dick lives, ,oying at one point, MOur today• lllld yest.eTday• -.• " FAST FINANCE PROGRAM " f • • 
VanValke nberg and then Luthe r Jncobe. He remembers rm, the blocks with which we build. Truly shape and •.: 1st Time Buyer , Bankruptcy · Slow Credit , N:~redit ::• 
Lou J ncobti n• a Mwonderful mnn who could inapi re a nd fo11hion these .. ." That view i, .een in 8ud'11 retrospect on :•. //ems needed /Of quick delivery: .•• 
direct.~ his own li fe. MEach at.ep in my li fe a.s it progrell&ed I had .•• 2 pay stvbsldeductions, 2 current utJ/1ty bills .•: 
Th rough the '50e nnd '60s, Bu d tried 11C1veral 80fflething better ha ppen to me.M He built on the .•• or 2 phone bills. driver's license, .•. 
partnenhip8 and ronned hi1 own comp11ny. In 1972 he opportu nitie. with the hel p of .all the people who gave •=: soaaJ S8CUrity card & OOwn paymen, •:• 
=~:c~~e~~e~~~~i.e~e~7~ t~;;i;;::.~~f~ ~gning ~!~~~.~on1ideration , recognition, and confidence I :•. RICH'S AUTO SALES • 352· 1388 :•: 
working on mansion, in Roc:he8ter . The work ·ena bled Having built many good home. and a good life, Bud :::•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:-:•:•':-':-:•:-:•:-:•:•:•:=: 
me to enter into another whole dimenlrion of enjoyfl working with HBbilllt vol unteera, passing on the 
a rchi tecturAl intricacie1: Bud any1, di rection and confi dence to build •with gr-eat.eat a\re: 
The career culmina tion for Bud came 1Hl'Ver11I yea rs 
ngo when, he Mys,· Anot her perwon in my life gave me 
the opportunity to te1t my skill .· That perlOO was a 
weulthy man who made Bud the head fin i1h cnrpenter 
inn throo-yenr project to construct hi s grand home . · 1 
worked forty .five yenni: waiting for thotjob 80 I could 
ndvoni:e to the next level and do thing11 tha t I juat 
drenmed about..H It mennt the kin d ofworkmnnflhi p he 
would of\.en see and wonder in nwe, ·oh, how did they 
E<litor'11 note: Doug HickerlJOn is a free lance writer. 
He i• nl 1JO 1t volunt.&er in building the Brockport. 1-fabi tat 
Project hou.81! in ClarkBOl'l . 
Even Clay Soil Is 
Putty In Yo r 
do th11t! I think I could do tho.tr' 
For Dud, it wua a half century f'ro m d iggi ng 
foundations with J oe Keable to crflfling fine stairway•, 
rnilings and trim work in an exqui site home. 
Longfellow's entire poem, Tile Duilder11, ii o melllphor 
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Brockport's new Middle School blends old and new 
From building design 
to student discipline, 
Principal Jack Milner shows 
an appreciation for the past 
by Doug llickereou 
Jock Milner wnii kicking n bnll nround 
the second floor of the echoo\ when hie 
shoo fl e w ofTand went through the gln88 
window. School boord memOOra, tenchera 
1111d pnrenUI 1d1011ld not panic nbout their 
principnl who hnd I\ key role in the 
ronovntion and e xpansion of the nowJy . 
opcnod Brockport Middle School. 
Milner's hnplel:H!I ndventure occurred 
when he WM n eixth-gmdo student in tho 
Chttkaon Academy Ha.bout 45 yeors ngo," 
he rNlnlh, . '1110 achoo] principnJ is n living 
tie between tho r«furbi shod 63-ycnr-old 
&ehool nnd Clorkson '8 bonrded up 
11cndomy bu.lhling nlmoet n century.11nd -
n·hnlfuld. 1l1e Clark80f1 Historical 
Society i• nttempting to rut.om Jnck'a 
boyhood echool building. Simllnr hl,wric 
fN1 111titivity went Into rnt.o.inlng 
nrchitectuml fentures of the bllilding 
where he now prctides. 
Milnor credit# i,chool di,trl<:t 
SupmfotendentJim PAllon nnd the school 
boon! with the iniUN determination to 
prf'tlfl rve the heri~ In the middle 
schooh nrchitecture. He soy, th11 
architect, Mike KonopkA, ·deeervee credit 
for molding U1e building into wMt it i, 
now," bnflod on consultation wilh Khoo! 
Right, Milner is shown 
standing next to a 
window he broke over 
40 years ago at the 
landmark Clarkson 
Academy. Milner is now 
principal of the Middle 
School and worl<ed on 
the plans /or the 
renovation project. 
Photo by Doug 
Hicl<erson. 
nnd community people. 
Ono recent tour of the building with 
Milner, the writer could aoo how old 
vi rtues nnd ne w vision11 in orchitecture 
w°:re tied together. Even in ernnl\ deUlile, 
going from the old building into the new 
addition, hnllwny ti le moeaica mix the old 
brown nnd lltn with the new blue nnd 
nqu11 colon, that accent the addition. 
An expanded slttte-of-the-ort librnry 
retains the Vt'OOO tones of the old library. 
Where interior wnlls were knocked out, 
&upporting stool pillars ended up in the 
middle of tho libntry.1'he&e were encased 
RB wood columns and mn<le pnrt of an 
ook-fini ah service counter holding the 
OPAC terminnl8 (a computerized '"card 
catalogue"). 
The origi nal library tables were 
retrieved from around the communi ty, 
refinished and placed bf.1.tk In their first 
home . Tiie chn.ira for thoee t.Rbles and all 
furniture for the refurbi,hed building 
were purchaaed new · with a replication 
of the old furniture In mind,~ Milnerso.ys. 
New window unit.a on both out.aide wall, 
of the library and the entire front of the 
building ore metal with wood groin inside 
nnd emn11 glRH porw,s RB on the original 
building. 
The auditorium is n showc88f! with 
refini8hed otiginn1 feature&: dnrk-grRined 
wnim,cot, wood ceiling beams, stained 
glBM windowa, chnndelier fixture8, and 
new dark blue curtain fabric &et off 
agnin8t plaater wall&. The wooden seat.a 
were allJO re1tored after con1ideration of 
new modem onea that would have been 
bigger, but would rnduce the seating 
capacity of the auditorium. The originaJ 
seat.a were sanded, atained, re-
upholstered; a apring pop-up waa added; 
the deta.iling on the Ri1le 808t.& impeccably 
Jadt Miiner and seventh grooer Jnle CMnon cteck ol.i the tedmlogy availat;e in the newly 
refurbished Brockport Middle School library. Photo by Doug Hickerson 
ro1tored, and n11 at a 88vinga of $70,000 
compared to the cost of new seal#. 
The attention to the seats repreeenta 
the prudent hn1Rnce among hletoric 
integrity, educational (unction, and 
ec:onomy in the planning and execution of 
many other aspecta of the building. Jack 
Milnor so.y1 the architect early on talked 
with echool 1taff committee,. · ne wanted 
a senae from the teacher. on what they 
needed to make them work.'" 
In the opening 9Chool orientations 
Mil ner hru, made a special effort to in,till 
in the students a sen&e of pride and 
TI!8ponsibility for their new building. 
What would he do with a careleN 8tudent 
who break.a a window? He still relies on 
the le&80ll leamed at Clark.llon Academy. 
· 1 have R lot affond memories of the 
8C.hool because all the kids in the 
neighborhood went there. I lived 8C1'068 
from it.~ 
Jack remember& hie teacher'• reaction 
to the broken window incident. She &nw 
he was carelese, not malicious. She trnnted 
him with respe<:t while 8till holding him 
responsible. ·1 remember in the recessee 
ofmy mind that my teacher deaJt with me 
that way because I wasyoung.H 
He learned his leseon well and carries 
that teacher's attitude into his work. "We 
have reaJly high expectation, for our kida 
at the middle school. But one of the thlngs 
we try to do · - and that makes middle 
school teachers special .• we realize they 
are 11, 12, and 13 years old. They are 
going to make mistake& once in awhlle, 
they are going to me1& up. And so we try 
to respond accordingly: 
Clarkson Academy Preservation 
Project- For more information call: 
Angela P. Markham, Chairwoman 
Clark90fl Historical Society 637-9013. 
We Sf)8Clallze In •.. 
SEPTIC SYSTEMS, SEWER 
& WATER SERVICES 
Installation & Repairs 
NEW HOME EXCAVATION 
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Old Clarkson school house gets roof repair in the nick of time 
by Douc H ickenon 
One more winter with holes in the roof 
nnd the old Ch1.rkeon school house would 
deteriorate beyond repair in five years. 
Thnt"s what cons truction experts told 
Angela Mark ham who heads the 
Clnrkson Historical Society. The group is 
working to preserve the historic building 
located next to the Clarkson Community 
Church near Clarkson Comers. 
The next phase was the roofing man 
versus the weatherman . Contractor 
Roger Young recalls, RI kept wakhing it 
and waiting for the snow to melt . With no 
hentin thereit didn't melt off righ t away.R 
He found the window of oppor tunity the 
day before Thanksgivi ng whe n snow fi. 
nally disappeared. 
To expedite the work, ~1Rrkhnm got on 
the roof and helped pull plywood sheets 
that Young pushed up to the top of the 
ladder. The two worked with the wood 
and roll roofing until the elements, n 
downpou r and wind, once ngnin pre· 
vailed. '"She was up there the whole time. 
She got soaked," Young snid with edmirn· 
Markham scram bl ed to get esti mates 
on a temporary. roof repair that would 
buy some time to sove the school buildi ng. 
A cont ract for the job was approved on 
the rlny before the firs t snowfall of the 
tlamlln -Clarkson llcrald and Sub urbnn News Mny 12. 1997 7 
Broadway in Brockport -
"A chance to show what I'm good at" 
hy J.)o u,c Hick e r son 
'" J Jove being on s\..nge. 1i1ere is nothing 
I like better than being in front ofa big 
audience. It rnnkes me hnppier than 
nnything." Cnra Zimrner's enthusiasm no 
doubt will strike the nudience at 
""Broad way in Brockport"' when she sings 
""Sixleen Going on Seventeen" from "The 
Sound of Music"" and other numbers. 
A Brockport High senior, Cam is one 
of20 locnl students singing and acti ng in 
a revie w of songs and scenes from the 
most popular Droodwny musicals in 
.. BroadwAy in Brockport:· The show's 
second onnual production will be held at 
Brockport High School's Jorge group 
instruction room on Saturday, Mny 24 at 
8 p.m. and Sunday, May 25, at 2 p.m. The 
young Artists, mostly high schoolers, are 
in grndes 5 through 12 and live in 
Brockport, Hamlin, Hol ley, nnd 
Rochester. 
All the singers are students of Denise 
Milner who produces and directs the 
show. Denise, a 1987 graduate of 
Brockport Hi gh School, recei ved her 
mmiter"s de1,rree from the New England 
ConM!.rvntory of Mu sic. She is an ndjunct 
professor at SUNY College at Frcdoni n's 
nwsic department and teaches area 
"tudent.s nt her home in Bergen. 
'"I lennied a lot last year,"' Denise says, 
fld mitti ng to being slightly overwhelmed 
by Vlking on the entire yrodu~tion al~ne. 
"Tm a little more orgumzed this year, she 
says, nlthough the work is doubled. A 
<:econd performance is added thi s year 
due to the overflow crowd attending last 
yeor"s singl e performance. The work this 
yenr is shored by several paren t 
\·oluntoors helping with ticket soles, 
costumes, props, lighting, and 
concessions. 
'.l11e most significant difference wi ll be 
nn ell new repertoire that has not been 
explored by these students be~ore, 
eccording to Denise . R1'here will be more 
ensemble numbere than last year: songs, 
duets, and trios from the beat musicals 
ever written.-
11,e variety of songs and scenes ia a 
rtt1l plus to Lindsay Packard, a Brockport 
I ligh senior. She hnA been in high echool 
musicnls in whid1 one or two students get 
to solo. Thia musical review Hahowcaaea 
everybody,R Lindsay says. MWe have a 
chance to put it together ourselves. 
F.verybody gets to be a slar. lt'a a great . 
experience and we"re so lucky to have t~1s 
opportunity before we go on to colle~e . 
Both Cara and Lindsay are pursuing 
mu!:'ic careers in coUege next year. Cara 
will study musical theater or opern. a t 
SONY College at New Paltz. Lindsay will 
attend SUNY College at Fredonin, where 
Denise teaches, and will major in musical 
theater. 
Several students in "'Broadwny"' 
distinguished themselves in the 
prestigious RPO Young Artists 
Competition in March. Out of about 40 
young female competitors from the 
region, Sabrina MRTtin, n junior from 
Brockport, nnd Lindsay Packard were 
two of only ten finalists. Of the 12 young 
men competing, David Webster, a senior 
from Brockport, was one of two runners . 
up to first place. 
Denise is not one to push her atudente 
to the top; she and her students affirm 
that she helps each student achieve the 
level of accomplishment that the student 
wants. For each student , performing in 
HBroodway in Brockp«t- is "a chance to 
show what rm good a t, H as Cara aays. 
Seating ia available for 136 for ench 
performance. Advanred tickets are 
available at $4. Tickets at the door will be 
$5. Call 964-3039 for ticket infonnation. 
Continuing to learn 
Denise Milner was recently chosen to 
perform in Chautauqua lnstitute'a opern 
program this summer. She is one or only 
26 vocalists &elected from 800 npphcant.s 
nationally in ChRulauqua"s Young Artist 
competition . She will sing in the choruses 
of all the operas and perform . 
"compri mario" or secondary roles m 
Puccini's "Sister Angelica"" nnd Verdi's 
"Rigoletto." She will understudy a major 
role in Puccini'a "Gian ni Sc:hicchi" and in 
Gilbert and Sullivan·, "Pirates of 
Penwnce ." 
Denise says, RThe experience ?r 
working with these people, Jear~rng ""'.hat 
I can just by watching and working with 
them isH marvelous. It's a big step In my 
career. 
The cast 
Jenna Barber, Holley; Janelle Cannon_. 
Brockprot; Angelyn Cater, Holley; Juha 
Finn, Rochester; Dan Graf, 
Lancaster/Fredonia; Trevor Horton, 
Brockport.; Romy Hosford, Br?Ckport; 
Jason Jacobs, Hamlin; Fred Kimmel, 
Holley/Fredonia; Katie Kimmel: Holley; 
Sabrina Martin, Brockport; Mehua 
Miner, Hamlin; Kathy Oleaon, B~kport; 
Lindsay Packard, Brockport; Juha 
~;as~r:~:y~~;~Jdt~~:,; 
Brockport.; Stephanie Winslow, 
Brockport; Cara Zimmer, Brockport. 
tion. On Saturday, November 29, Young 
was able to finish the job. 
Young was not just doing a job, but 
helping to preserve a place of childhood 
memories. He was a third-grade •tudent 
there in the last year the !t<:hool was used. 
He recalled his one-and -only teacher, 
Betsy Browne. Each spring the boys 
would bring in snakes and one got lost in 
the pinno. At recess he and his fri ends 
pl ayed Rmong the trees between the 
school Rnd the church whi ch atill own a 
the building. Young Wall one of the lucky 
students who got to ring the school bell to 
end recess. The bell is still there and still 
rings, according to Markham, who tested 
;L 
The building wlU acheduled to be de· 
moliahed last spri ng until Markham and 
the Clarbon Historical Society initiated 
the preurvation project. Young seemed 
glad to be part of the effort: MAll I wanted 
to do wn• help preserve it for the future .. 
I don't want to see it tom down .M 
About the prqject . For infmnation 
about the Old Clarkeon School 
J>re9ervation Project phone Angela P. 
Mnrkhnm, 687-9018. 
Angela Markham ol lhe 
Clarkson H!slorical Society 
helps with roor repairs on the 
Clarkson Sctx>ol House. A 
bfeak rn the weather allowed 
roorcr Roger Young to 
comple1e the rooring before 
more winier snows could 
damage the historic 
struclure . 
Huge cast meets the challenges 
of "West Side Story" in Holley 
Holley High School 
performances start March 11 
by Doug flicko r lfOn 
'l'hink obouL it. Inn high echool, whem 
would you ever !ind ch eerl e1ulor1, che&fl 
club mombors, ll(l ]ect chon1 11 mom hors, 
wrestlers und other nU1l ot.os, oil with 
henrt, mind nnd body working in uni son? 
'rhoso ore of\.on cliquoB thot luu1g out 
11epnrntoly. But, of1ch dny, from Morch 11 
through March M, over 120 llolley ll igh 
School ore nnd Middle Sehoolors or diver8o 
bnckground 1:1 will bo in tune nnd in sUlp 
with ooch otlrnr in "We11t Side Story.'" 
lt'R the unnunl Holh1y lliKh ,m111icnl 
er:i~L~~;~~~~oo~~ :1:re~t ~-rt~in by 
im1>0rt.fint to involve f\lJ mnny kidM JUI you 
c.1111 ,~ 111,YI Durke. He d 0@1 11bout 130 
nudilio1111 eve ry yenr, not to cut, but to 
lind lhe boat pince for eoch 11tudci n t'1 
tolont. "A lot of tim es we lind thnlour 
best lllionLe 11ro kids who didn't. know 
thoy hnd 1\1\y. Ench yenr it.'s big nowa 
nround school to find who geUJ wlmt. 
pnrt..M 
01111 Burke la i\ dodiclltl!d educRtor 
helping l tudenLe dl1covor lhem90\voe.. 
Mlt'a nmnzing the kids tlmt nro out thnre 
thnt hnve t.nlont Rnd don•t even rernliu 
it.- Ono ort.hem ia J.J . Wrtgner, a junior 
nnd n VArsit.y 1JOCcor player who is on 
swge for the lirwt. time . He phtya n lend 
pnrt, Bomnrdo, cmd IM\)'8, Ml love It, it.'e 
renlly run. l rtn1 definitely looking 
forw1lfll to next yt'!nr'• pl"Y.-
This yoor'e production bronkl'I with tho 
trodition of light nnd humoroua mulJicnls 
nt Holley High. -wost Side Story,- n 
Romeo ond Juliet theme In n stn1ot.-gnng 
eetting ofNew Yorlt, 1ms deep drnmR nnd 
tt death &cene. 'rhal i8 l'lonie aerious 
acting by thirty etudont.8 who nre double, 
triple nnd quadn1ple coal In fourteen 
lends over four pcrfomumcee. 
A different coal each nightie n 
mnnagenble chnllenge for Kellie Burke 
who direct.a the staging and 
choreography. She teechoe 8th grnde 
English and 6th grade computer• and ia 
Dan Burke's ei,ter. (Both the Burkes are 
Hamlin resident.a). In her theatN 
experience 1he haa played the parts of 
Roealia, Anita, Md Maria. -1ra fun to 
pa• on the experienc• of one of my 
favorite shows." About tho terious drama 
eho says, "Kida really love it. Young 
people respond to drama in a 1erious 
way; their whole Hr• i• a drama.-
Kellie Burke U)'9 that it'• "drflining in 
& way" to work with four eet.e or actors. 
Hul, , he nol.t1 lhn\ It provhl.- hull~ln 
understudies if nn net.or got.II sick. J ennn 
Lee Barber, a freshmon who plnys Mnrin, 
I011me from the others ploying Mnrin . 
"It's interesting because you cnn nsk the 
C>ther people in your role how they would 
perform o scone." 
1'his yenr's mnsicnl al so required 
mnny mnle dancers . No problem, 
nccording to Ms. Burke. "'l'ho minu te wo 
,,nnounced tho need for mnle donCf' rs, the 
word sprend nnd we hnd u brreut res ponse 
from guys:· Por guys nml girl s the <lnnces 
nre demnnding. ·~111or11 wore times I ,mid, 
' I don•t think you'tl be 11blo to do this', nnd 
tho kids 11nid, 'Woll , givo us n chnnco.'" 
With her direction and the student's hnrd 
work, the student.3 proved themselves. " I 
l111von't hod to change n thing t his yenr," 
M•. Burke &l\ys . 
It hns tukon hnrd work by thie 
mullitude of studonts, prncticl ng from 
ufler echool until 5 p.m. Mondny through 
'l1111rsdny, nnd on Sundays nnd v11cntion 
dnys since enrly December. Yet, like ,J.J . 
Wngner. they express enthusiasm ond 
persoonl rewurd from performing. Knlie 
Gnnnn pli,ya MariR. A senior who will 
s tudy joumnHsm nl SUNY Cortland, she 
wunts to join a college lhontre group. She 
apcnks highly of tho BurkH. ·nioy moke 
us work hard, but tho ond is olwnys u 
greAt produclion. I love it.• Heth Kenney 
plnys Marin nnd R081l!ia. A junior, she 
nim, for pN·med lltudios und wanta to 
c11rry the at.nge experientfl to college. "I 
wtint to at.uy with my interest in stnge. I 
love doing It; it'a my per90na1ity.· Miko 
Kinsoy, n &ophomore, plays Ac Lion and 
Rlth. Compared to a small part ho had 
loet yonr, "RifTie very involved, more 
work ,md t1 rttal challenge.- Mike ndds, "l 
love being on etngo; I like the sttention 
and the spotlight.· 
Kellie Burke snys t.hnt 11uch individunl 
nttitud88 fl.nd efforts of over 120 s tudents 
will combine for n great show. ·Tho 
nudience will seen high energy 
performtmce by our dedicntod and hnrd · 
working students.· 
Coming next wM.k • The 1lory of 11tudente 
Jenna Lee Barber and Adam SMford 
who have been lifetime neighbors in 
Holley. &ginning with make.believe 
theatre, then lesaone and performing on 
etage, nine yean later they play oppo1ite 
et1ch other as Mtiria and Tony in 
Saturday's performance. 
-west Side Story- . Holley High School 
Auditorium, Lynch Rood, Holley, March 
t 1, 12, 13 at 7:30 p.m.; March 14 at 2 
p.m. f>re4ale ticht.11 $6; at. the door, $6. 
us~• •Rai. 
Ready to entertain with show tunes • Vocal am dance students are rehearsirg tor their uf:(X)m· 
irg production 'ntlich features musicals. Some ol the cast is shown above with directors Julie 
Izzo (sealed, far left) and Denise Miiner Howell (seated, far right). 
Musicals in spotlight 
in Broadway in Brockport production 
by Doug Hickerson 
Trevor Horton, a senior at Brockport 
High, 9llY8 that he has dreamed ofbeing n 
Broadway star since he was little boy. 
Performing in "Broadway i n Brockport" 
gets him closer to fulfilling his dream. 
In its third eeaeon, Broadway in 
Brockport will take place on June 5, 6 and 
7. Each year another performance hoe 
been added because of overflow crowd11. 
'I'h.ie year 18 a rea high school students 
will perform ecenes from 16 Broadway 
musicals. 
For t.he students who take voice 
lessons from co.directors Denise Milner 
Howell and Julie Iuo, performing in 
"Broadway- is a unique way of showing 
their lruenle. Trevor says, "It', a great op · 
portunity for people who would not oth· 
erwise have a chance to perfonn . And for 
those like me who are into theater, we get 
to do the songs and scenes we've always 
wanted to do.· 
Denise confirms the students• benefits 
from the Broadway review kind or per· 
fonna nce. There are very few opportuni -
ties for ench student to have the spotlight 
in school theatrical productions. And, 
Denise contra.ate this with the et.nnd-up· 
sing recital where the students "must cre-
ate an environment all by themselves .... 
In thi1 kind of production, we take the 
wme solos and put the other characters 
there to react to, singing to another actor, 
mther than the audience.· 
Julie lu.o will be directing hair tho 
ecenes this year at the request. or Denise 
who vowed last year she would not again 
bear the same cha11enge alone. Julie, a 
Brockport resident, brings her experience 
as a drama teacher in the Brockport 
School of Dance and a voice teacher. Julio 
says the •Broadway- production ie -just 
the right thing" for her. -it has all the ele-
ment.a I like: singing, dancing and acting. I 
feel I can help most in interpreting the 
characters in these Broadway 90ngs.· 
Denise, like a communlty "Pied Piper," 
has dmwn out the musicaJ talents oflocal 
students with differing musical aspira -
tions. Brockport High &0phomore Karla 
Crowley is in ·Broadway· for the first 
time. ln&pired after seeing last yenr·s pro· 
duction, she started lessons with Denise. 
Compared t.o her minor role in the 
school's "Guys and Dolls" production, 
Korln will be singing seven songs ond will 
be in nine scenes. Nervous? "Yes, but 
Denise ie such n great direct.or; she gives 
me conlidence in myse]C Karla wants to 
!:u~::::ln:~~dent in college and keep 
Stephanie Winslow, like Trevor is one 
or several seniors in · erondway" who will 
be off to college to pursue careers in voice 
and theatre. Stephanie has been in the 
show for a11 three years and enjoys work-
ing with her friends who will pursue the 
same interest.& in college. She says, "It's 
fun working with people that care so 
much about it." ln March Stephanie won 
first pince (Oevarian Award) among all 
girls in the RPO Young Artists Competi· 
tion at tho Eastman School of Music. She 
also was awarded the Jan OeGaetani 
Scholarship for first. place vocalist in the 
competition. 
But, the Pied Piper is leaving town. 
DeniSO, her husband, and a baby expected -
in July will be moving to a new Florida 
home in September. Will the show go on 
next year? Very possibly. Both Denise and 
Julie see their partnership this year as a 
likely transition toJulie·s leadership in the 
future. This year, what can the audience 
look forward to in MBroadway in Brock· 
port"? There will be 22 scenes as last year, 
but many more Broadway shows repre· 
aent.ed. Thie year every student will have 
at least one featured number. Denise says, 
~It's going to be great!? We're still grow· 
ing, still changing and learning from past 
years' mistakes and triumphs. This will be 
an oven more polished performance than 
in past years: 
Broadway in Brockport will be per· 
formed at the Large Group Instruction 
Room at Oliver Middle School, Allen 
Street, Brockport, Friday, June 5, at 8 
p.m., Saturday, June 6 at 4 p.m., Sunday, 
June 7 at 2 p.m. Tickel:8 are $5. Call 964-
3039 for information. 
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Habitat supervisor continues a legacy of good teachers 
He brings half a century 
of labor and teaming to the tasks 
by Dour lUoker.on 
"In the e lder dnys of Art, 
Builders wrought with greatest ca re 
Each minute and unseen pnrt; 
For the gods see everywhere." 
Thelluildcrs, 
Henry Wadsworth Longrellow 
Bud Nichole M1emt1 to l111ve the Mme divine standards. 
Stonding nt n corner or tho Hnbilflt houee under 
construction in Cl11rkMn, he eyes tho errant edge of u 
gable. Workers just nniled down thi8 end of tho roof 
deck. Sorry! Pull the nails; got 110mo workers on thnt 
long boord to pwth bock the bulge ·· just so. 0.K., nail it 
again. 
Bud is the Construction Site Supervisor, hirod by 
Flower City Hnbitnt for Humnnity to mnnage the 
construction of the Hrt1t Hnbilnt hou&e to be built outside 
the City of Rochester in Monroe County. He oversees a 
crew of11.ix. volunt.oon on the three working dnys of the 
week . 
There nre different volunteer11 ench dny; some 
repent.I; m<111t with little or no experience. One or two 
more experienNd workers help the mix . Every 
volunteer i• welcomed to contribute whnt.cver ekills 
hell3~ ~=r:!A~h1:'o';k ~~h!.tt'hf~tmduction11 and 
whnt the crew cnn expect. He givee 110me ofhi1 own 
bnckground and his nppreci ntion for what Hnhitat i11 
nbout. He gives mnny cm1tiMe nnd ruuomnces to the 
workera, euch n11: De cnNtful . We're not Inn huny. Don't 
do nnythlng you don•t w11nt to do. Stop when you wnnt 
to. You mny be doing noU1ing for pnrt or the time. I mRy 
hnve to suddenly ewitch you to nnother job that needs to 
be done. 
After 60 yenn experience, how does n s,insoned 
builder hn\111 tho pntience to tmin nnd guide th,iso 
novices to build to the code nnd meet his own high 
etnndnrds? 
I relRXed with Bud in his pngodn nnd Jnpnnese 
garden he crented Inn vnnt treed \11wn in bock of the 
Cannlside Bed&. BreMfnet which he nnd his wife own 
in Adnms Bnsin. ltwns n perfectlNltling for his answer. 
~BocnulN! I'm re tinid wiLh less Hnnncinl wonies, I don't 
hnve to pueh like people in busineflS. I have developed n 
\nid OOck Attitude th11t I con tnke the time to Mow, tench, 
and be understanding ofthoee with leu Ability.· 
Bud 111 Mger to •han hi• i,k.illa, to ·g;ve back. to the 
community Rnd to the memory of mentor. Rnd ten.chera 
in hie life who moved him to ench level of his Ability. 
Bud Wllll born in 1929, one oheven siblings on R fann 
across from Buel'e Re11t.Rumnt on Ridge Road. Hie 
fRther worked for Rooeevelt'e WPA program, building 
the Brockport High School. ·1 WR.S very awRn of the 
difficultyoft.he times and how I had to train myeelfto 
make a Jiving." 
An early innuence WM hi• boyhood friend, Joe Kt:!able 
Jr., and Joe'• father, who owned R carpentry i,hop in 
Brockport. ·Joe Keable Sr. wMju•t II wonderful penon. 
He took me under hi• wing u II e«ond son and 
nurtured both or us .M Bud's first pnyingjob WAS cleaning 
the 8hop with his friend each Saturday aft.emoon for 
twen ty-five cents. 
Joe Sr. would lot them use; hnnd tools. They built cars 
and trucks nnd played with them in the yard out.side the 
shop. Dud looks out on his J11panese garden flfld says 
with n smile, "My fri end11 wonder why I have such a n 
nttrnction to this. Jt'e notjuflt from my Orientnl 
experience in the militnry. I am regreS&ing to the time 
when we played in Joe's garden and built towns, roods, 
strenms, nnd used the c.nrs nnd trucks we made in the 
cnrpenter'e ehop." 
run teen, Bud worked ror Joe, eiding nnd roofing 
ho1111el!I during the wnr. In l!M6, when reetrictione were 
Jifuid on building mnterinle, he began working on new 
housc8, etnrting with digging the foundntions. Bud 
recalls the Brockport High School ehope as being one or 
the best in the region. He rcco.l\s his teachers: Mr. Casey, 
Wnrren and Ru88ol Hill (sons or Fred Hill for whom the 
new e\ement.nry school is no.med), nnd Cnrl Neuschler. 
He pnrticularly rocnlla Mr. Neuschler na · an inspiration, 
n leader, a mechanic and n craftamnn.M 
Right afier high school graduation in 1948, Bud went 
into the home remodeling businese with Herb Stanford. 
He soon enlisted in the Army. 
After seven years training and working as a 
machinist, port of those yen rs in the military, Bud 
Continu ed o n page 11; sec photo essay page LO 
August 6, 1998. Bud Nichols, Brockport Habitat lo~ Humanity project manager, points out the plan !or the Brockport Habttat home 
~ fr?'1t .of a busy crew ol volunteers .' scaling new he~hts.' Above, Nichols does some nail sorting in addition to being the guide and 
111sp,rallon for a host of volunteers. His 5aVV'f and pahence has helped train the volunteers and resulted in quality work being done on 
the project. A photo essay inside shows the progress on the site over several weeks. Photographs for Westside News Inc. by Walter 
Horytev. 
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Slowly but surely, a new home comes to the neighborhood 
August 6: An overview of the Habitat House as of this date. Coo-
struclioo began late in April; it should be finished sometime around 
Thanksgiving. 
~t}.\ 
August 6: Doug Hickerson holds a shingle steady for Chris 
Romanch!ck to nail on while Jim Bolthouse enjoys the mo-
men! 
August 20: Gary Musante cuts 2x4s to order for framing. The 
house now sports a blue insulation board layer and the begin-
ning of a side porch. 
. 
August 6: Bud Nichols and his crew of volun1eers lake a photo break born their roofing acl1V1!1os. 
August 26: The Habitat house features a side porch and a finished roof. 
August 13: Michael and Charmaine Brooks look 
happy at the though! that their house wil! be finished in 
several months. They will have to put 250 hours of 
·sweat equity" into the house along wi1h 250 hours of 
community service lo Qualify. 
P h otogru1,lu;1 hy Wultc r ll ol'y lcv 
August 26: Rub·a dub·dub. three workers in a tub Don Wood-
ward, Angela Markham and Bud Nichols (below) take a re· 
taxing break on the first accessory to be installed in the house. 
August 20: John Price, Bob Westcott. Larry Baker and Elalne Fox 
(photo al left) raise the framing of a wall for one of the bedrooms. 
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Two Holley students 
share a love for theater 
Lifetime friends on a 
journey to Broadway 
by Doug Hickerson 
"I remember her when she was little 
nod we used to sing on the swing set." 
Adnm Sanford, 17 and a junior, reflects 
on childhood days with Jenna Lee 
Barber, now 14 and a freshman. "Now 
her voice is amazing and her acting 
ability is, too. She really works hard." 
Adam and Jenna were cast in the two 
lend roles as Tony and Marin in the 
Saturdny night performance o["West 
Side Story" at the Holley High School. 
They hnve lived three houses npnrt in 
I Jolley since they were born. 
The feelings nre mutunl - Jenna soys 
nbout Adam: "I love performing with him; 
he helps you get into the role. lt"s easier 
when you piny opposite someone you 
know so well ." 
Performing with him begnn when she, 
in second grade, Adnm, nnd other friends 
put on plnys and dance productions in the 
lmsement for relatives nnd friends. The 
!'nnw yenr they appeared for the first 
time on the stnge acting nnd dancing in 
SUN Y llrockporl's '"Wizard of Oz." In 
the!'e enrly years, both stnrted voice, 
dnn('e, ncting, nnd piano lessons. 
When Jen na was in th ird grade she 
"nd A<lam played Nazi children in 
""Cnbnret." From her fourth through sixth 
grn<le they appeared together in ""A 
Christmas Carol"' and "'Bnrnum ." For 
encl, of the last three years they both 
were in "Drondwny in Brockport." 
'l'Jlf!y started together in Holley High 
School productions with " Joseph and the 
Amnzing Technicolor Drenm Cont," when 
Jennn was in sixth grade nnd Adam in 
e ighth. The next year they plnyed l~nd 
roles in "'Grease." They were opposite 
pnrts, but not on the same night. The 
snme wns true in Inst year's "Something 
llnppened to Me on The Way to The 
Forum ." Dan Burke, director, told them 
he kept them apart be<:nuse their voices 
were so strong he wanted to balance out 
thecnst. 
Thisyenr they were cast together. 
Jennn says, "I could not believe it, 
because he hnd not put us together in the 
pnst." Burke told her thnt he had so much 
talent in the four Matias and two Tonys 
t.hnt "he thought I would do the best with 
AdnlTl because our voices are similar; it 
would mix well." 
About performing with Adnm, J ennn 
says, "I am comfortable with Adam. 
Havi ng the years of friendship, knowing 
Adam and performing since we were 
little, we know our strengths and 
weaknesses." 
Adam says, ""We got lucky this year. I 
like it ~use we are serious about it; if 
we really want to work on something, we 
can. Since we know each other , there's 
more chemistry than with someone else." 
Praise for Adam and Jenna also comes 
from their directors in "West Side Story." 
Dan Burke says, "Jenna's an exceptional 
kid all around. She's very talented but 
very unnfTected by her accomplishments. 
She's o hard worker; very relinble and 
responsible beyond her years." 
Burke re<:nlls Adam auditioning for the 
high school production in sixth grade. 
"They could hear him through the walls 
and down the hall. I was amazed at this 
little sixth-grade kid. He was poised, 
confident, and had memorized his part. 
His talent is remarkable. He hns 
professionalism wny past his years." 
Kellie Burke, Dan llurke"s sister, 
directs the staging and choreography. 
She says of Adnm nnd Jenna, "They 
always do things right. They hnve an 
· innate sense of what's right and wrong on 
stnge and go with their instincts. They 
listen and take directions well." 
Beyond high school, Adam and Jenna 
both want to major in musical theatre in 
college. Each looks forward to a career.on 
Broadway and, for Jenna, eventually 
motion pictures. 
Tony and Marin sing to each other in 
"West Side Story," "There's n place for us, 
a time and place for us. Hold my hand 
and I'll take you there .... " In a growing 
friendship, Adam and Jenna already 
have enjoyed a series of "times and 
places·· together on stage, each a new step 
in the development of their talents. There 
will be more achievements in their 
separate careers with their artistic skill, 
passion for the theatre, energy, and 
dedication. When their paths part next 
year, what better way for these lifetime 
friends to wish each other a successful 
future: "There's a place for us, a time and 
place for us." 
Now and then • Jenna Lee Barber and Adam Sa°nford performed as Maria and Tony ii Holley 
High School's ·west Side Story." Life-long friends and neighbors, the photo at right shows 
Jenna , in ttird grade, and Adam, in filth grade, costumed !or their roles as Nazi children in 
·cabaret ." 
Marcia Johnson, and daughters, Ma,y and Greta, (I to r) review an album of memorabilia from 
Mary's visit to Romania last year. Teens from Aomama will be visiting the Brockport area \n late July 
as a prnject of the Chris! Community Church. Pholo by Doug Hickerson. 
Local youth group prepares 
for Romanian visitors 
by Doug HickenK>n 
"They ta lked a.bout how amazing it 
would be if they could come I.O America,~ 
Mary J ohmmn s11.id of the tt.'<lm1 she met in 
Romuniu lnMt year. Now, the 13 Romnnian 
teenagers will bo hosted in the homes of 
Brockport's Christ Community Church 
families . One teen is already visiting the 
area, the others will be hero by the end of 
July. 
Mary, a recent graduate of Brockport 
High School, and her s ister, Greta, home-
schooled and entering tenth gru.de, expect 
two of the female visitors to be 1,ruest.B in 
their home in Swoden Village. 
The two-week visit by the teens from 
Tigru Murea, Romania, is e project of 
Christ Community Church's forty-member 
teen youth group. The group hae made 
miasion tripa yearly for several ye81'8 to: 
New York City, Pittsburgh, Granada, En-
gland, Mexico, Guatemala. This is the first 
time an exchange vi&it has been arranged. 
The project is headed by youth pastor, 
Jame8 M. Hinman. 'The (Romanian) teens 
we visited were amazed and could not be-
lieve that we would make the sacrifice nec-
eaaary (for the vi.sit)," Hinman said. "It was 
beyond their comprehension ofpoeeibility." 
The Brockport church's teens are mak-
ing the trip poeeible through fund raising 
project.a. Greta wa.e the top aaieapereon of 
plant.a contributed at di&count by Kirby's 
Farm Market in Brockport and by Nagle 
Garden Center in North Chili. A church 
variety show by teen.a aleo raiaed. funds. 
Mary contributed from her summer job 
earnings. Each of the 40 teens muat rai&e 
$250 with other church members al.i,o con-
tributing. 
In the culturul exclrnnge, Mary lived 
with a Romanian rnmily, viKited n children'a 
orphanage und hospital, a gypsy vi ll age, 
and helpt.>d leud wonihip with tho teens thut 
uro meml.>ors of tho church whoso name 
means "di vino church of the reborn." "Be-
s icnlly, ou r purpose was to encourage the 
youth group nnd help them undcrstnnd dif-
ferent thing:K about America and what wo 
believe in," Mary Kaid. 
The teens coming hero will ertjoy seeing 
Niagara f'ulls, a RhinoK Koccer gamu, and 
the "Kingdom Bound" show at Darien Lake, 
among other attraction.11 s till being planned. 
Seven of the visiting group are worship 
leaders in their church and are pruparing 
contemporary Christian music to be per· 
formed in soveral churches here. 
About the cultural differences, "I have 
oome to understand how much we have in 
America," Mary said. She noted such things 
as clean water, from a faucet and family 
incomes well above the averap $70 per 
month that a parent earns in the Roma-
nian houeehold. Mary doea not think the 
Romanian visitore will be lured by thia 
country's material prosperity. "Life i• 
aim.pie in Romania," she said. 
Marcia Johnson ia Mary's and Greta's 
mother and also bu two son.a livinr at 
home; David, ten yean old, and Kevin Jr., 
who went on hia church's miaeion trip to 
Granada in high echool. Marcia .aye it will 
be fun to eerve their gueeta American food 
nd to see what they like to eat. The acfdi. 
tional teenagers in the Johneon home will 
not be a chore for her. "I can't wait to have 
them in our home," she said. "I lo~ extra 
Juda." 
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More stars and stripes flying high 
"Old Glory" sightings gaining 
by Dou g Hickerson 
Are more citizens displaying the 
American flag this year and why? The 
questions struck me on n walk through 
Sweden Villnge nnd the south end of 
BTockport on Flag Day (June 14). Flal,'8 
seemed to have popped out here, ns well 
as in other villages and townships, this 
patriotic holiday like the first daffodils of 
spring. 
Why? An informal phone s urvey of 
friends and acquaintances provided 
henrt-felt reasons for unfurling the flag: 
"Because I am proud of my country and 
flying the flag is one way to show it, M was 
Bill Andrews' response from his home on 
College Street, Brockport. MBecause I'm 
very patriotic and I am proud to be an 
Americnn,M says Saro Cook, a retired 
teacher who lives on Park Avenue, 
Brockport. Fronk Warner, a Tetired 
Kodak worker a nd Anny vet on Coleman 
Creek Rood, snys, "I believe in it and I 
served under it in Korea and Greenland." 
Andrews cites some key principles he 
feels the flag stands for: "freedom, 
openness, generosity, democracy." By 
'"generosity'" he includes the increase in 
volunt:eerism in this country and our 
influence around the world. '"Since the 
Cold War, I think that American prestige 
and influence has increased,'" says 
Andrews, who is village historian for 
Brockport and retired professor of 
political science at SUNY Brockport. 
"I think it's import.ant that individuals 
recognize what this country means to 
them personally," says John Price, 
displaying Old Glory on Sweden Lane, 
Brockport. For him the flag represents 
"freedom to do practica1Jy anything we 
please: freedom of speech, freedom of 
movement, freedom from want.'" 
Price, retired from teachi ng in the 
communications department at SUNY 
Brockport, has '"Flagg" as a family name 
on his father's side going back to the 
Revolutionary War. His son, whose 
middle name is "'Flagg," was christened 
on Flag Day. 
Family roots a nd the example of 
parents are part of the inspiration to raise 
the Stars ond Stripes. I sto.TU!d displaying 
my flag a couple of years ngo, partly from 
recollection of my father dutifully 
displaying the $to.rs and Stripes on 
national holidays. Cook remembers, "'We 
always had a flag pole in Angola. My 
father would put the flng up everydny." 
Warner recalls of his boyhood home in 
Irondequoit; '"My dad alwnys flew the 
flag." 
For many, family roots are part of our 
nation's ethnic "melting pot" that the flag 
represents. Tony Pietriykowski's parents 
immigrated from Poland and the 
American fl ag was always in front of 
their home. "I can visualize the fl ag at 12 
Hyde Park in Batnvia. My parents were 
proud to have the same address ru, 
President Roosevelt, .. Pietrzykowski says. 
He lives on Hollybrook Rood, Brockport, 
and is a retired Kodak employee. Lnst 
year on Flag Day he and other Knights of 
Columbus delivered flyers to 
neighborhoods e ncouraging citizens to 
"Fly Your Colors." 
Mark Ricci, just down Hollybrook 
from the Pietrzykowski&, hns his 
American fl ag displayed with the flag of 
Italy below it. On St. Patrick's Day his 
wife, Tracy, adds the flag of Ireland to 
honor her great grandfather's native land. 
Ricci is an officer with the University 
Police at SUNY Brockport. His 
grandfather was an immigrant. He has 
boyhood recollections of the fl ag pole on 
the family farm at Lyndonville. '"I can 
remember for more than 25 yeara Mom 
a nd Dad put up the flagt Ricci says. 
Bob Boozer says hiaimmigrant 
ancestors had a deep patriotism. He was 
the first footbaU coach at SUNY 
Brockport. His fl ag flies on a pole a t his 
Main Stroot home. Boozer has traced hia 
mother's side to Germany in 1680. ~My 
forebears came because ofreligioua 
persecution," he says of their escape to 
Holland, then settlement in Pennsylvania 
as Pennsylvania Dutch. '"When our people 
came over to this country and saw the 
fl ag, it was a symbol of what they were 
here for: liberty and pursuit of happiness, 
and all of those things. Sometimes we 1068 
sight of that." 
Many who fly their colon a re mindful 
of the human sacrifice to preserve our 
freedoms. Ricci, a veteran of the Vietnam 
War era, says his fl ag is "on inspiration 
aft.er what we fought for . A lot of people 
have died for our country through the 
ware; it's in memory of them.'" 
Mory Ann Pietrzykowski, Sweden 
town councilwoman, aays the fl ag 
"represents a ll the good things nbout 
America." She adds, '"It n1so honors the 
service men and women who go to war 
for us to defend liberty for us ond other• 
and around the worl d ." Boozer, who 
S-Orved in the Navy, describes how the 
flag wns on inspiration to th08e saili ng 
into combat: "When you're at sea, in a 
convoy·· and you 1Jee all those flags 
flying - you can't help getting a lift. out of 
thaL" 
AH my contact.I aeemed to thare my 
observation thot more dtb.ena are 
showing their colon. Dan Azmrone, store 
manager at Cho.ae-Pitki n In Brockport, 
say11 that their store,' annual • lea in the 
Rochester region were up an average 23 
percent from 1997 to 1998 fOI' the two 
different style• of flags they sell . The 
same increoae is projected for 1999. 
Th0!!6 figures 1hou\d pleue J ohn Price 
who says, "I think it's importont (to fly 
your flag). We ought to acknowledge that 
we believe in this country, what it stands 
for and what its heritage is. And if others 
see my flag out there like you did, maybe 
that biggen in them a little more recall of 
what benefits we have.~ 
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Sweden Village's merry mailman 
Caring courier brings the joy ye,ir round 
by Doug llickei-80n 
"N either snow, nor rai11, n.or heaJ. , ,wr gloom of 
11ight. sloys lhese couriers from the swift complelio11 
of their appoi11led rou11ds." --Jnscriplio n on the 
111 n in Posl Office in New Yo rk City. 
•·one duy Ins t winter I looked out - we had thol!C 
h11 gc, hugo d rift.s - uml here ifl the mailma n crawling 
<wcr the s now drifi11 to de li ver the muil." snid Hobe rt 
Ber ry who li ves on Jlollyhrook flood in Brockport. " I 
llinl1 ght to myHclf, God, this is dc.'(! ication; nowhere else 
wn11ld you see it. !lo d id not miss H day, not II doy. ThiH 
guy is unbc lievublo, nlwayH upbeut, alw11ys haa a nice 
wnrd 1111d u f! rnile." Derry wrote lhis J>raise to the 
l'ost n111 11 tor Gcmernl in Wufl hington . 
'!'he dc<licak'tl n111ihnan iH letter ca rrier 'Hun Moran, 
who hos servo<.! tho Sw<.'<lcn Vill age s ubdivision and 
b<.·yoml fo r nbout 13 yenr11. !·le doosn't defy just the 
wcuthe r on hiH 11ppointcd rounds. When road oonstruc· 
I.ion blocked Keystone Court for several days, Tom timed 
his deliveric11 during tho co1111trudion workc ra' lunch 
bre11k . I lo J)llrked his vehicle 11nd walked the length of 
J{cy11to110 Cou rt and buck deli vering tho mail. Official 
policy would hovo r0<1uirud <.'UKtomcrs to pick up their 
u11de li vernble n111il ut tho post office. 
One resident tellH about forgett ing to put a stamp on 
1111 olc..dric bill tlmt wnH close to overdue. 1bm put a 
stu mp on it ond te n 11 11mnll e nve lope to be reimbursed. 
ll o wrote, "I thought you wouldn't want this delayed." He 
d11cf'! thiH for 1111 hia cu11Wmera. Normally such n letter 
i;tucM to tho post offico, tl1011 comofl buck several days 
Inter noting postugo duo. 
All of'lbm's cuslo111or11 lrnvo high proise for 1111 
oxtrnordinury hum1111 hoing who ia senai tive and respon-
l'l ivo t.o tho spt.'Cilll circUmHtnnces in the families he 
scrvoa. "I lo dolive rod tho nrnit right to my door for three 
wnckfl 111lcr I hud henrt 8Urgcry," said Jim Kenney of 
KuyHtono Court . " I didn'l usk him to do it. He looka afl.er 
tho lltlo plo he works ror. Ho's u greut b'llY, ttlwuya friendly, 
11\w11ysuamilo." 
' lbm looks unor J)(.'<lplo by being aware of routine life 
i11 tho noighlx>rhood nnd at the homos along his route. ln 
on rly Noveml,cr, Maury a nd Liz Kleimun were suddenly 
gone from their l-lollybrook Hoad home without giving 
'Jbm the usual notice. Tom a.Isa noticed the number of 
cards ooming to the Kleiman home. He then learned 
from a ne ighbor that Kleim an's gr-anclson and son-in-law 
had OOCn killed in a tragic ca mping accident in Arizona. 
On the day he heard the news, 'ram wrote a sympa-
thy card to the KJeimam1, f! loguently expressing his deep 
empathy and support. A typical sentence: "I extend my 
s incere and deepest sym pathy oil your tremendous and 
extremely painfu l 108H.~ 'fom a lso enclosed a memorial 
girl to Lifetime Assistance, Inc., "l>ecause of your excep-
tio1111J dedication ( to that organization),~ ' lbm declared . 
'lbm ii:i equally adept in cxprc11Sing compassion or 
c:ongratulations to his customers. He will create a 
<."Ulltomizc.'<I ca rd for uny occasion, such ns milestones or 
111xoeial ttchievcmcnts which he usually discove rs in 
newspapers. Tom'11 cards typically have impeccably 
penned prose or poetry. Ho often researchea the field in 
which his subject was recognized, such as sport.a or art. 
He pastes appropriate clippings - photos, headlines, and 
graphiCl:1 - from magazines, newspapers, and web sit.es. 
Envelopes are hand·decf.lr&tod as well . The words and 
art create a collage that elevates the person into a kind 
or"Ha ll of Fame." , 
As Sweden Villa1,>ers have begu n to share their Tom 
Moran stories, the experience has taken on a science· 
fiction movie aura. It's as though they've had an enooun-
ter with a frie ndly apace alien but didn't think anyone 
else would believe their story about Tom's feats and 
rantaetic cards. There has been mUchjoy and surprise as Tom Moran brings letters a nd a smile lo a Hollybrook Road, 
neighbors have learned that they're "not alone" in Brockport, resident. Photo by Doug Hickerson. 
receivi ng a specie! message. 
For example, Melanie and Dan Logan have received to the ir son, David, in his career moves as a manager in 
cards for about e ight years, some to their son Devin, professional sports. Daughter Mary Karen, who excelled 
following his participation in football and volleyball. in sort.ball, received not just cards but a Wheaties cereal 
Joan and Richal"d Fenton report that their son, Mark, a box with 'fum 's own-Ortwork added and the big word 
race walker, received 'lbm's humorous and encouraging changed to "Wheat." We used the box as a table centcr-
cards through high school, college and beyond. piece at he r high'school graauation pai:t,y. · . · 
Sharon and Carl Wheat have received Tom's cards "He is one of the most creative people I have met," 
for about 16 years, starting at their home on Holley said well known artist Helen Slnagorinsky, who has 
Street in the Village oftJrockport. 'lbm followed Carl ; received Tom's ca rds about her artwork and her 
Wheat's career in politics, first on the Village Board, Psriettone bread t hat she gives To m annually. "He is a 
the"n the Town of Sweden Board after the Wheats moved polite, charming, accommodating, kind, gentle person, 
to '~dor; Road. "He's one or our ravorite peopl~," Sharon .· interested in people," Smagorins ky said . "He remembers 
Wh~at ssid. ''W}u,incv~r someth,ing bti.ppeni in ~ur : · ': things about you." In he r pa inting of the Village of 
faFv, ho~ £¥,We~ o .caril.~1'l.1~·ih_cJijc!.~Il:81:~~~l.a!iQM.;;i Brockport, which she donuted to the Seymour Library' as 
1a.M\· 0",.i.:::.£ ~., .~.~ ,li~~>ddltil:i~'!!~~ a fuf\H-raisCr, She int:Judcid a 11Hiil tn.iCJU~J. Know·u-rn m·J 
nn==.:-.==...,.,--,-------.- vi1Jlige1ien't 'ih'y'ift"ailn\8ti'e''rout'.c,"'S\nOgorihSRyS8id .'·! . 
... "But; l usually tr} to put mailmen in my paint ings as my 
'. tribute to Tom." 
;: Tom Morit.n lives i11 Batavia \;Y ith his wifo, 'LiSa, th.cir 
~ son11Michael, who is ten, and an older stepson, Dan. 'Jbm is ainative of Batavia a nd attended SUNY College at 
Brockport. He has been in the postal service for almost 
23 years. Donna Chichester, Postmaster at Brockport 
Post '0 ffi ce and Tom Schtriidt, tier predecessor from 1981 
Until December 1999, both affirm Tom's dedication to the 
postal service and to his customers . 
His daily route has him de livering about 2,000 
letters and magazines to 500 mailboxes and about 45 
parcels to front doors. "Part of the reason why I like to 
write cards is that I don't get a chance to talk with 
pcoplo," 1bm said , ·adding thal he is a s hy person and 
expresses hih1self better in writing. All the profuse prose, 
poetry and crafting is done only on Sunday "because my 
brain is dead art.er a workday," Tom said. Everyone asks 
Tom about how he creates the meticulous cards with 
appropriate historic· detO. ils and clipPings. 
His answer - he does research at the library, once in 
a while. But, 1bm mostly relies on rummaging through 
~~~n "archives" - a ~uh full of magazin.es and newspa-
When a·sked why he doesn't take the easy way and 
do only his "appointed rounds," Tom replied, ''That would 
be boring. It's so much more interesting to know the 
people you deliver maiJ to." And, Tom is glad for his 
customers to know him. "By now, after 13 years on this 
route, I hope people know me as "lbm;'notjust 'the 
postman.'" 
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Gathering in a global family 
by Dou g Hick enon 
••The begi nning of our fami ly goes back 
to me in high school," Doni LaHock aaid. 
"For whatever reason, tho clearest vis ion 
I had fo r my life, growing up from my high 
school days, was t hat I wanted to be a dad 
and I wanted to adopt children." 
In the ir home on Hollybrook Road, 
Town of Sweden, Beth and Doni Lal?ock 
recently tal ked about t heir long journey 
that brought them to thie mome nt : 'l'hrc.>e 
adopted Braz il ian young11tcrs were ploy· 
ing outside. The ir bio logical daughter, 
Mcgha n, was expcct.cd home from collego 
thnt evening. And, t heir adopted daugh-
t e r, Wanda, wou ld soon be home from 
work. 
AiJ SUNY College at Brockport gradu-
ates, and a rea residents for about 30 
years , Beth Wochcs part-ti me at Christ 
Comm unity Church school and Doni is a 
sii:,'ll hmguage interpreter at t he Nationa l 
'l'echnica l Institute for t he Deaf at HIT. 
With Beth and Ooni eha ring hopes fo r 
11. fRmily, Mcghan wa1:1 horn to them 20 
years ago. Pregnancy complications pre· 
vented Beth fro m having more children. 
Adoption wus finnncia lly proh ibitive then 
11111-0. 
"We started with 
absolutely no money. 
It's been.a walk offaith." 
Donl Lallock 
For ten yea rs, t ho Lu Hocka cxpn ndcd 
the ir fam ily each your by hosting fore ign 
Cxchunge 1:1tude11ts: s ix from Brazil 11nd 
tho others from Germany, Spai n, France, 
nnd Engla nd, twolvo in a ll . The Lnll.ocka 
still remain in touch with all of them. 
f'our years tlb>O, Both and Doni begun 
udoption proc·edures for Wundn, then a 19· 
ye nr-old stude nt ut Robor ts Wesloyu n 
College and st.nying in t he ir homo. Ruisccl 
in foi:1torc11ro mo1ttofhor lifo, Wunda wtt8 
officio lly udopto<l in Muy 2000. 
Whi lo W11nda'11 adoptio11 was progrosa· 
ing, Doni kopt ru nning into fr iends who 
had adopted children. ··r his thing about 
adopti ng tuasn't loft mo," ho told Doth uf. 
to r hea ring muny joyful s t or iot1. "Wo 
agrutJcl wo had to do some thing ono wuy 
or enother." 
1'ho L11Rock11 know thoy wa nted to 
adopt Brat.ilian children bocauao of tho 
students tluiy hod h08ted . Visiting those 
etudents in their own country in 1993, "We 
fe ll in love with the people, the la ngu age, 
the cultu re," Beth ea.id . 
Two years ego they atartcd looking for a 
brother and ait1ter, but none were available. 
1'hey 1111.w Elai ne on a n adoption agency 
video and immed iately wanted her. Elaine 
wae 12 at the time and legal ly would not be 
available for adoption when ahe turned 14. 
Elaine Jived in a "closed" state, politica lly 
unfriendly to adoptions by America na. The 
1.,aRocks had to sea rch an open state for on 
adoption before tho $5,000 worth of lega l 
work ex pired in ni ne mont hs. 'l'hey found a 
brother and 1:1 ist.cr avai lab le: Evan and 
Emma, t hen 10 and 11 . They held ou t bopea 
of adopting Elaine alao. 
They fl ew to Brez ii on October 16, 2000, 
kl get Emma and Evan. After arriving in 
Bruzil, they a l80 received approval t.o adopt 
Elaine - t he rcim lt of t he LaRock1:1' Brazil· 
ia n friend1:1 in te rvening fo r the m in high 
pieces. Beth a nd Doni with their t h ree new 
chi ldren a rrived in Brockport December 16, 
two months afier t hey had atartl..'<I their 
odyaacy to Brazil . 
Emma, Evan, and Elaine have settled 
into the white, midd le class neighborhood, 
01\joying adivitiCff like soccer, roller blading, 
biki ng, visits to t he libra ry, a nd 1,1 \odding in 
thei r firflt experience with s now. 
'"l'heachool district hos been wonderfu l," 
said Beth. "T hey loved going off t.o school 
and ca me home happy," she said of Evon 
and Emmu who were in 4th and 5th grode 
in the Hill School. Tho ESL (English as a 
Second Language) program he lped a ll 
t hroe. 
Elaine hud II rough time with ndjusting 
in tho Middle School, especially with tho 
initial language ba rrie r and teas ing she 
received from peers. She hos gained new 
confidence and is increasingly bi-lingua l. 
Doni added, "With Christian teoching_ 1:1 he 
learned in tho orphanage, she is u 1>0sitivo 
innucnoo on our toons at chu rch." 
Beth und Doni huvo been chn llon1,'Cd as 
pnrents. "I wont th rough a rough time in 
M11y ,rnd ,lune," Beth suid, adding tl111t she 
previously 11t1d t wo years of tho "empty 
noet" with t ime to herself. "It was a big 
l!hock t.o ua, h11ving to adjuut 24n," Doni 
,mid. Much effort has gone into teaching 
responsibility in tho household and t.o kids 
of II different cul t ure und l11 nguugo. "We 
don'tju1:1t toll t horn whut to do or what not 
to do, but 11Jhy," Beth said. Beth and Doni 
emphasize showing love whi le bei ng fir m 
The La.Rock family at their home in Sweden Village, Brockpon, (I to r) Meghan, Emma, Evan, 
Elaine, Wanda; (center) Donl and Beth LaRock. 
and cons iste nt. "That is where their secu-
rity comes from," accordi ng to Beth. 
''We a re over the hump now, I think," 
Doni said. Beth added, "I fee l like we are a 
fa mily right now; I feel we have settled in." 
The new La llock household is filled with 
sklr ies of vision, fa ith and determination. 
"! waitl..-d nine years to have a family in the 
Un ited States," Elaine said of he r early 
chi ldhood dream which s he shored with 
fri ends at the orphanage. "I prayed to J esus 
and he 1rnswered my prayers." Evon with 
skeptical fri ends Elaine knew that , "Some· 
times you hnve to wait for what you want," 
as she expressed it. Her next vis ion? "I want 
to be a missionary doctor and go into all 
the countries." 
Emma was determined to not be sepa-
rated from her brother by adoption . S he 
refused to go with a family who wanted just 
her. Tho story made the newspaper with the 
head line ~Children who were left behind." 
A photo of tho two appeared with t ho story 
which was clipped by the adoption agency 
and forwarded to Beth and Doni. Without 
Emma's dom,-e<I devotion to her brother, the 
Lall.ocks wou ld not have found t he brothe r 
and s ister they had hoped for. 
After being moved around foste r care 
system in Massachusetts, Wanda stn1ck out 
on her own four years ago to start college 
at Roberts Wesleyan College in North Chili. 
She then went to a Bible college in Virginia 
for two years ~to b<el my life in orde r." That 
included deciding if s he would accept th..: 
LaRocks' offer of adoption. "The n God 
started changing my heart und I actu a lly 
wanted to be adopled," Wund11 said . ·'J 
loved them and it mude sense." Wandn 
describes herself as somewhat u loner 
wi th slrong self-confidenco s he lcurn~ l HS 
a survival 1,k ill growing up. She works full 
time at the Catholic Family Center whi l(l 
pursuing a de1,'fce in Crim inal Justice oi. 
HI T. Now, s he ha s un a nchor in the 
LaRock home. "(Being adopted) gave me 
roots," she said , ''a pl ace .to ca ll lion,c I 
never had before." 
Be th and Don i's fir s t dnu gh ter, 
Mcghan, has been to Bruzil four times 1)11d 
also to Mexico, England, und Germany. 
S he is majoring in internntionnl businc.;;s 
at Bentley College in Boston and ;1i m» for 
a luw de1,'fee in th at fi eld. "My pa rcnl.:; 
a re amazing people for whut they do and 
how much they give to other people," :;1,c 
su id . "I thiuk it's g rcut thul. they can t:i,•c 
these kids a better lifo nnd I respect th i'!1n 
a lot fo rthnt." 
As for Doni, his persistent. vis ion frnm 
his teen years hns been ren lized. ·' For me, 
it is deeply moving to know tha t so111c· 
thing I had in my heart us n tcenugcr wns 
reul," hesa id. ~And, now I re11lizeGod w,1s 
speaking to me to do something s ign ifi -
cant. And it cn me to he. As ;1n ndult , it 
has grounded me in my fa ith more tha u 
any other experie nce of my li fe." 
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Two miracle children thrive 
by Doug Hickerson 
" ... God made me come, so he 
ro~nt~!~~pf :n~. Sah/f!~e~x~:is:v1:°~~;;:: must have something special 
therapy and total body irradiation to treat in store for me." 
acute lymphocytic leukemia. Doctors told Kase Shillicto, age 9 
her that she would never have children. In 
March 1992,she gave birth to her son, Kase. own SQngs about God,'· as well as mcmoriz-
In January 1995, she gave birth to her ing and adding words to songs she- learns 
daughter, Kristi. Both children were born at church. 
prematurely. Doctors predicted this might Over several years, reports from schOOI 
weaken lungs, heart, hearing, and affect are that Kase and Kristi are "very kind to 
learning ability. Both c}:lildren are in excel- other people, like children that no one else "' 
Jent health and doing well in school . seems to be playing with ," according to 
Kase, who will be ten in March, and Betty. "They a re very sensitive to othe r 
Kristi, going on seven, are each like a rose people and big helpers in the classroom." 
unfolding from the arid soil of medical stats About Kase, Pam said, 1eachers have said 
and pessimistic prognoses. Two lives - that they appreciate his calming influence on 
were not supposed to be - have been em erg- other kids. I-le is a joy to have in class, I'm 
ing in the nurture of family, church, and told.~ 
divine providence that even the childre!} · Kase also can discuss current issues, like 
recognize. the war in Afghanistan. "We are using all 
· Kase and Kristi both know they are ape- aort.8 of different bombs in different places," 
cial. When asked .why, Kase replied, "They Kase said. "But they signed an agreement 
predicted mom wasn't sup~ to have a that they won't use nuclear we8pons." A:re 
. babY. and God made me come, 80 I think. he you glad about that? "Yea, because the rs-
The Schroeders and Shillietos in church af!Of worship and activ~ies on a Sunday morning. Back, 
Kermit Schroeder and Betty Schroeder; seated O to r) Kristi, Pam, Kase, and Wayne Shlllieto. 
Photographs used on this page by Doug Hickerson . 
~ ha's SOmething st,ecial in store for me." diation would last for a longtime." How did The Schroedera do engage the minds and 
Kristi's v"enion is ~Ommy thought ,she we get ill to this war? "Well, I think Osama hearts ofthejr maturing grandchildren . Tu 
could not have. kids; that's when sfie did . bid Laden since they ou"t-powered Russia, focus their attention in church, this year 
have kids." Th, six-year--old'a theological he thirui:s that he is good enough to destroy the grandparents challenged Kase to listen 
perspective ia "I know Goel created me~ he America so he can be the ruleroftheworld." for keywords and phrases in the Bible read· 
creates me, he tried to li"elp ~~ h~ _is all What does God think of this war" "I think ing and sermon. Kristi does the same with 
around us and he is special." . he is Very sad that this happened ln the first the children's message. All this become11 
Besides this uncaimy 'spiritu&l insight, place," Kase said. "He wants it to be peace- part of conversation after church. It's cua· 
and maybe because of it, Kase and Kristi ful. There is too much violence. He doesn't tomary in the Schroeder home to sit and 
are bl0680m.ing into the world and touch- like violence." In his own life, Kase'a inter- talk at the dinner table. "We of\.en diacu.88 
ing lives around them. Pam said of Kristi , eats include saxophone lessons, math and what's bothering them, or what was a good 
"She's ·a sprite: She wants to ·sing; dance, science, soccer, Pokemon, youth choir, Sun- time, or what's coming up that they are in-
smile, and make everybody happy." She day echool, and the family pets. terestcd in." Kermit said. "It's almoet like 
makes up her own songs, "about family, our When asked how he keeps up with the a second home to them," Pam said, adding 
house, our dog, nowers, kittens, rainbows, · news, Kase replied, "I ask my grandpa." that her parents are good at teaching val· 
horses,anything,"saidWayneShillieto,the "Grandpa" is Kermit Schroeder. Both he uea, such as how to treat people, how to 
children's father. Betty Schroeder, Pam's and Betty took early retirement in May appreciate what they have, and saying 
mother, also noted that Kristi makes up her 1991, a few months before Pam's pregnancy prayers at meals and at bedtime. . 
Kristi and Kase Shlllleto aftet' Sunday school 
at the First Presbyterian Churcti in Brockport. 
was discovered - a providential decision in Brockport's First. Presbyterian Church 
retrospect. "We felt God was preparing the seems to be a second home, too. "Since I wu 
wayforus," Betty said, referring to the long five years old, I have been in this church," 
days and weeks they helped Pam and the Pam said. "Kase and Kristi are the third 
new-born Kase. · • generation coming in." Betty says that her 
Now they have Kase and Kristi at their children and grandchildren have benefited 
home about twice a week, oft.en overnight. from the children's programs: Sunday 
The Schroedera live in Greece. On moat achoo!, bell choir, children'a choir, and "a 
Sundays, tlley pick up the chlldren at their word With the children" in worship service. 1 
home in Spencerport to bring them to the 'The congregation has been very nurturing 
Firat '.~fysbyteriari ChUl'ch in· ~t"OCkport . . arid supportive to children," Betty said, a 
Pam, a registered nurse, and Wayne, who quality, she add.a, that hu been found in 
is in the public safety department at Roch· the church's ministers and Christian edu· 
ester General Hospital, are members or the cation directors over time. , 
church, too. They of\.en have to work. on When Pam wa.a fintdiagnoeed with leu-
weekends. kemia in 1979, it was the church that ral· 
lied to support the sixtoon-year-old and her 
family. Drivers were orgunizod to help with 
rc"gulur trips to tho hospital. Meals were 
prepared and brought to tho Schroeder 
home. The Schroeder Fund was established 
by the church to help with medical ex-
pensea. Now, both ecrvicea continue as the 
Family Service Team and the renamed 
Good Samaritan Fund to help other rami-
liea in need. 
The Shillietoe and the Schroedera are 
now on the giving side of this legacy of ser-
vice thatatartod for them 22 years ago. It's 
another way that the children are bloom-
ing in the world and touching lives around 
them. "Kase and Kristi have heard many 
stories of people bringing food to us," Pam 
said. MN ow it's nice that the kids and I have 
been able to send cards, and, they come with 
me to bring food to people who are sick. It's 
good to &ee them giving back.." 
EdJtor'• note: In July 1992, in West.aide 
News Inc. publications, Doug Hickeraon 
first wroUI about Pam Schroeder Shillieto's 
struggle with leukemia ~ a teen, th'e birth 
of Kue years Jater,· and the help of family 
and church that surrounded her. Aft.er ob-
aerving P•m'a two children grow up in his 
church for nearly a decade, he provides this 
happy sequel. 
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Local church layman engages congregation in creative worship 
by Doug Hickerson 
Dan May's bread-and-butter job is with 
Eastman Kodak Company as a mechanical 
engineer in product development. But off 
the job, May knows that "man shall not live 
by bread alone," 88 he has promoted cre-
ative worship services a t Brockport'a First 
Presbyterian Church. 
As a lay member of the church, May is 
coordinating a special worship service for 
Pentecost Sunday, May 19. In the Christion 
tradition, Pentecost is the celebration of the 
Holy Spirit descending on the disciples of 
Jesus in the days aft.er Easter. "The wor-
sh ip service will stimulate the senses, us-
ing primarily sight.s and sounds," May said, 
citing a children's procession, artwork , wa-
ter and wind sound.a, and music. 'The whole 
idea is to prai-60 God and to got spiri tually 
in tune in much the same way the disciples 
experienced the Penteeost." Furthcr, Msy 
explaincd, "We are not just putting on a 
show, but trying to engage people in a way 
that is based on Scriptures." 
May has worked for Kodak for 14 years 
with a bachelor's degreo from the U. of R 
and masLor'a from M.I.T., both in mechan i-
cal en1:,'lnecring. He is a 1982 graduate of 
Brockport High School. He grew up in 
Brockport und in the Presbyterian Church 
where he was a deacon at age 14. Aft.er 
years away as a s tudent, May returned in 
1997to live in Sweden Village with his wife, 
Julie, and two daughters. 
He has no formal theological or religious 
training, but in the las t few years May has 
thorough ly read the Bible and other Chris-
tian books, as well as listened to conl.cmpo-
rary Christinn mus ic. Thia year May also 
has attended creative worship workshops 
sponsored by the Presbytery of the Geneseo 
Valley. 
May appreciates trad itional worship as 
familiar experiences learned in childhood 
and tho comfort of knowing What to expect 
each week. But, compurod to sitting through 
worshi p, " I believe worship is something to 
experience and live, as opposed to having 
it done to me,'' May said . "One personal rea-
son I like to plan these serviC1JS is that I 
find myself much closor to God art.or all tho 
study and hard work that it takes." Ho 
ovoids the term "contemporary worship" 
bocauso it sounds like n split from tradi-
tional worsliip. ••rhat'a not what we're do-
ing," May said. "I prefer blended or creative 
worship." 
"/ believe worship 
is something to experience 
and live, 
as opposed to having it 
done tome." 
Dan May 
The Presbyterian Church is searching 
for a new minister to fill the vacancy left. by 
the Reverend Jim Long who moved out of 
state in December, 2001. The Sunday ser-
vices now typically include sermons by vis-
iting ministers or chu rch lay people. With 
these traditional worship services, May has 
served as worship leader, someti mes writ-
ing the prayers and responses. He alter-
nates the worship leadership with church 
members Dr. Tom Bowdler and Gerry Maar. 
First attem pt.sat creative worship were 
a joint effort by May and Jim Long before 
the minister lefl. On May's own inspiration, 
he and other church members conducted a 
special worsh ip service on January 20. 
Titled "Fingerprints of God," the service was 
based on a song by Steven Curtis Chapman. 
"l listened to that song for months," May 
said. "And one day a lyric struck me and I 
thought of Sherlock Holmes and Dr. Watson 
searching for God." 
With light humor, the dramatization had 
Hol mes (Bill Noel) in pursuit of evidence, 
followed by a needling Watson (Gerry 
Maar). Earlier in the service, May and 
church member Kirsten Minor each stood 
behind two cotton sheet flats with spray 
paint and created two large fingerprints. 
Holmes walked up the aisles, magnifying 
glass in hand, and commented on individu-
als he Mdiscovercd" in the congregation. He 
concluded that he didn't need hard evi-
dence. It was "elementary, dear Wat.son,~ 
that God was simply found in these unique 
people. The overall theme was Creation 
with background Nature paintings in front 
of the sanctuary. The message to the chil-
dren was that each one of them is God's 
unique creation with one-of-a-kind finger-
prints. 
'1'he whole service just came to me in 
' such a way and went on paper so easily that 
I don't really believe I wrote it," May said. 
'The rehearsal was great, but the J)Crfor-
mancc went beyond my expectations and 
really moved me." 
According to May, there is more mem-
ber participation in various aspects of the 
church that were previously managed by 
the former minister. The upcoming produc-
tion about Pentecost is another team effort 
by May and fou r other church members: 
Peggy Hale, Anita MauJt, Kirsten Minor, 
and Laurie Smith. Hale and Smith at· 
tended the Presbytery workshops with May. 
The five had an excited planning meeting 
for May 19 that "lasted three and a half 
hours with discussion that went every-
where," according to May. 
Such a charismat ic meeting itself is a 
hint of the Pentecost and the experience of 
the first disciples. The church's leader at 
First Presbyterian has gone away causing 
some grief and bewilderment among the 
members. But many in the congregation are 
experiencing a new spirit. ''We have some 
very talented people who are stepping u'p 
their efforts - not just in worship-to keep 
the church vital and growing," May said. "I 
am hopeful that those who are getting anx-
ious (waiting for an ordained minister) can 
see this positive energy, especially since we 
will be relying on our own lay ministry for 
a while longer. It says on the back of our 
bulletin, we are all ministers in Christ." 
M~rning worship service, "Stirring Up 
the Spirit" followed by discussion, Sunday, 
.May 19, 10:00 to 11:15 a.m . at First Pres-
byterian Church, 35 State Street, 
Brockport. 
Parking on State Street or Market Street 
(to ent.er rear of church). 
Note: Hickerson is a member ofB~kport's 
First Presbyterian Church. 
R_PO recognizes outstanding volunteers 
The Rochester Philharmonic.Orchestra 
recognized contributions of it.s volunteers 
on Wednesday, May 8. Awards were pre-
sented by Music Director·Christopher Sca-
man, .Board Chair David Heiligman and 
President & CEO Richard Nowlin to indi-
viduals in honor of their outstanding scr· 
vice to the RPO during the past year. The 
RPO relies on volunteers for: a number of 
, activities, from office staff support to ush-
I cring at concerts, and volunteers annually 
Dan May feels at home in the front of the sanctu- r 
ary at the First Presbyterian Church In Brockport. 
Behind is part of the artwork used in one of the 
church's creative WOfkshop sefVices he wrote and 
coordinated. Pho!o by Doug Hickerson. 
contribute approximately 25,000 hours of 
their time to the Orchestra. 
The honors are: Emily Grissing of 
Brighto n; John Beck of Webste r; Fred 
Weingarten of Pittsford; Josephine Trubeek 
ofBrighton; Erik Gifford of Clifton Springs; 
Marjorie Tabechian of Rochester; Dan 
Stare'. of Pittsford ; Larry Michael of 
Fairpcirt; Frank Luellen of Pittsford;Anne. 
Aponte of Rochester; and the Gleason Foun-
dation of Rochester. 
Bob Molnar: 
Hands and heart fully occupied 
by Doug Hickerson 
Sitting at the kitchen table with Bob 
Molnar, I could sec the den walls co,·crcd 
with Mhalf hull models.~ exquisitely carved 
and mounted mi niature boats. In the din-
ing room was a cherry w.ble finished to 
match the Stickley hutch. Anothe r room 
had assorted Adirondack furnishings. In t he 
garage was a full-size Mcedar strip canoe" 
and an oak desk just completed for his son, 
011\'e. 
Da\'e lives in Spencerport ttnd 1111othcr 
son, Mark , lives in Ohio. Bob and his wife, 
Pat, just celebrated thei r 40th wedding 
anniversa ry. He is reti red from F:ast nmn 
Kodak a nd she is retired from t he Broc.k1>0rt 
school syste m. 
Their Sweden Villnge home of 23 ycnrs 
is a treasure tro,·c of Bob's handiwork. De-
lfamlin-Clnrkson Hernld nnd Sulrnrl.mn News West. Edition . November 10, 2003 25 
cades before buildin1,: fine furniture, Hob 
lcarnNI from his fut.her "how to get things 
done.~ ,\ s n youn1,: t.ccn Im hdped h is father 
with the rough work of plumbing and wir-
ing the frunily's form house. When Bob und 
Pat purchased their first Brock1>0rt home, 
it needed compl,it.e remodeling. Ml knew I 
could nccomplish whut. I needed t.o accom-
plish," Uob suid a lxmt the successful home 
project. Ml hiwc 11lways enjoyed the ch11 l-
lenge ofdoing ii mysdf. It's II lcu rn ini; pro-
cess: you never st.op learninJ:, .~ 
Dobis u self-to11ghtcrun.snm11, us ing his 
library of favorite how -to-do-it books and 
mug111.ines as well tis ··mnkini;: mistakes a nd 
doing it over.- li e leurned r11 rvin1,: :ind fi n-
ishing the half hull models nt t he Wooden 
Uo1,1 School in 1-,·lnine, pur1ly to prove he 
wu.s not. depe ndent on hi s 1>0wcr tool s. I le 
markets II few of these in s tores in F loridn 
nnd the Adirondacks . 
He usually builds something Mnot.jusl to 
hnve u function, but bccn11st1 I like the woy 
it looks, pleasing to my eye," Uob ,mid . Sell-
ing his models or furniture is not R J)riority 
nnd t hey 11s u111ly end up l>cing i,::i,•cn 11wny 
to fa mily or friends. T he gifts have included 
such it.ems as end li1blcs , coffoc t11bles, l,ook-
c11ses, 11 nd a queen si1.c bed in cherry. "" I s i1,:n 
and d11te every piece becnuse that will be 
my legacy some dny," Uob snid. ~1 hope my 
family passes t.hcrn on t hrough t he genera-
tion s." 
Bob is good at nrnking chili, tno. A 1wt of 
chil i was sim meri ng on the stove nml ha lf 
of it would be gi\'en to his son, Davtl. Bo!, 
nnd 1'11t hn\' C been pnwidini:: somo mculi, 
and othe r ca ring support fo r 1 lave nnd his 
two ch ildren. Erica (four) u11d Luke ( 10 
mont hs) for almost a yeu r. 
Ouve's wife, Debbie, dietl on December 
12, 2002, suddenly und u1wx pectedly whil u 
visiting Uob 11ml Put. Si nce then , they und 
Debbie's purent.,, Du vid 1111d Joy Hm;u of 
Hamlin , have rallied to help Dave nnd t htl 
children . Pat,,Joy und Sue Hose(Dave's sis-
ter-i n-law) tuku cnre of the childrun five 
days u week while Duve is ut work . 
For t he Molnars and the ll.oses, both re-
tired cou1>les, lhis 11brupt turn in thei r 11111 · 
turn lives hns l>cen eased by the lovi ng crtre 
of fri ends nnd famil y. 
David lfose expressed deep gmlitudo for 
the way J>Nl>le huve turned ou t to help hiln 
and Joy in a time of grieving. Ml don't know 
how we would have gotten t hrough this 
without the kind help of so nrnny peoplet 
Dave snid, referring lO volunteers who of-
fcre<I help with tnsks like mowing the lawn. 
Also, friends hrl\'c nskcd Dnve and Joy out 
to dinner. ~helpi ng us lo get uwny and let 
our minds rclnx fo r 11 whi le." Dn vo snid. He 
and Joy were grently consoled by 11 fri e nd 
who showed up lho morning a ner Debbie's 
dcnth to tell how Im, ns n fother, hns coped 
with the deRth of 11 child muny years ago, 
11nd, 111oro rt.-cently, tho den t h of II son who 
was killed . 
Bob !ms sim ilur stories. MOu r house wns 
overwhel med with fri ends when she passed 
awny,"" he said 11bout pcopl o who hel 1>cd with 
t.ho chi ld re n. brought. food . und greolCd out-
of-tow n i,cuos ts. "For four days, until t he 
funerul, 1>00plc wore showi ng 111> at 8 1un . 
We did not hrwe to worry al>out u t.hing .H 
Simi lar kindnesses, es pt.-cinlly he lping with 
the grnndchildrcn . hnve con ti nued to this 
day. · 
One form of su p1>0rt wns t he Deborah 
Rose Memoririt Golf 'lburn11mont held on 
Septem ber 20 to benefit the L·ducation of 
Erica nud Lu ke. 'rho orguni1.ing commitWu 
cons isll.'<i of Bucky Ackles, who first pro-
posed thu idon, Tom Nesbitt., Ed 1-l eflte,,Juck 
Ueck und Bob. S pon so rships nnd prizes 
were dunntcd. including wood crnflii by Uob 
himiwlf. John Dent.'! 1111d ' lbm No11 bitt. Holen 
Snmgorinsky donntod some of her urt work. 
Tho tournament ontl dinne r 11t lho Pino· 
wood Country Club sold out wit h 72 golfers 
seven weeks prior to the ovont. "Our fri ends, 
the ltosus' fri ends nnd Dnvu's fri ends worn 
t hem," llob said . MSonw could hardly hold II 
l)Olf club, but thoy were t hem lo support." 
Hob's crnft.snuu iship is tlm work ofa self-
re liunt mnn who hns mot tho clmllengo of 
learning on his own. But ho is g_lnd that ho 
and t ho fumilics nre not a lone in this cris is . 
Through the trngic lo;;s, Ooh !ms been awed 
by the n umbers or compnssionulc people 
who hnve responded cre11 tivc ly uud 1:1encr· 
ously to t he fami lies for nlmost II your. 
Editor's note: In II lk-ceml>cr issue ofSu b-
u rbnn Ne ws 11nd llmn lin-Clnr kson llc r · 
11ld , fret: lnncc contributor Doug l·liekerson 
will offor as pects of co1>ing with grief d ur-
ing the holiday 8CUIIOII . 
Holley High senior scholar 
also ranks high on stage and in sports 
by Doug ll iekcrson 
J en nu Loe Bnrl:K:r hus l}oon busy with 
more than hooks while becoming s11lututo-
ria n in I lolley High's brrndu ati ng elm-ls of 
2002 . In thccou r;;cofnccum uluting u 98 .26 
cumulative nveragc, t he senior, wl•o uspires 
to Bro11clw11y, ulso ha s achieved on the 
school stage nnd sports fields . 
Currently, J c rrnu is rehearsi ng her lend 
role in Holley l·l igh's production of '" I lc llo 
Dolly" scheduled fo r Murch 7, 8, 9 um.I JO. 
It will be her "sw;in song," a ppea ring 1111 
Dolly in tho Friday und Snturd oy night 
shows, ufi.or having lends and dunce roles 
in schoo l mu s ico ls e ach year 1:ri nce 6th 
grade. 
It is n r igorous tusk to get to t he lop in 
school mus ic 1>erformancc which is the New 
York State Schoo l Music As soc inti on 
{NYSSMA) All-stnto Confcre m:c. In fo ct, it 
requ ires a 1>erfcct 1:1COre of 100 in amlitions . 
In spring of 2000, Jen na received u 99 . She 
set her goa l fo r a score of 100 in the 2001 
audition, her last chuntt t.o make All-state 
before E,'fuduuting. S ho rClCCived 100 and 
became the first Holley High student in 14 
yea rs to make t he All -state Con ference. 
During the week of the oonfc rcncc, J enna 
a lso was selected by the Rochester Broad-
wny Theater LeUE,'UC to attend the ir Mus-
lCr Class where the cast of 'Phantom the 
Ope ra' c r it iqu e d he r performance of 
Sha kespea rean and conte mporary stage 
roles. 
She sel.8 gonls for horself in sports, too, 
like cutting her track time from 73 scconds 
in the 400m in t he &.-ctional tournament 
last yea r to 69 seconds in t his year's event. 
S he did it. She also helped the vursi ty SOC· 
ccr t..earn achieve a Soction V champion11hip. 
And, she received 11 Sportsmanship Award 
and Academic Scholar Team Award. 
J enna says she a lways has achieved her 
major goals un ti l this year. Since s ixth 
J orrn u's Bi o l-
ogy ltlflcher, Dun 
Burke, 11l so d i-
noel.8 lhe mu8ic11l 
und tecl111ict1l as-
pects of tho hi i;h 
sc hoo l produ c-
ti ons. ~she jus t 
ntlu cks every-
thin g and 1rnts 
horhcu rtundsoul 
into it," Durke 
;~~<~
0
~~,~~~;
1
;·,~ Jenna Barber. Photo by 
the classroom ond Le1chtner Studios. Inc. 
on the stugc. ''You rurcly sec o k id who 
does th at a nd still lrns such u E,'TCUt out-
look on th ings." About his s ix yenrs of 
working with J en na in lead roles, Burke 
suid, "She is ulways very focused, very dc-
tcrminecl, und well prepnred-just u nbe-
lievnbly profcsg ional ." 
One more chutlenE,>e for J enna is to pass 
the auditions und be one of the few out of 
many uppHcnnts admitted to t he mus ical 
thea tre major ut an ins titution of he r 
choice. She has been admitted acade mi-
cally at six top u niversities in the fi eld . 
But sek>t.1.ion into he r major is very com· 
petitivc, based on pe rformance. Al 
Curnegie Mellon Un ive rs ity, for ins tance, 
ri ve percen t were admitted last year from 
a lmost 1,000 applicants to the Mus ical 
Thclttcr Depo rtment. 
The role of Dolly in her last school mu-
s ical is another challenge for J enna. "Dolly 
is on older woma n with a very low, raspy 
a lto voicet said Jenna, u soprano. J e nna 
is cautious with Dolly's "l>clting voice" to 
maintain vo<:s l health fo r college audi-
tions. She still soys, "It's fun . l t's a big role, 
endjng my senior you r on a big note." 
''H e llo Dolly'' 
• llollcy Senior High School auditorium 
3800 North Main Street, Holley. corner of 
Lynch Road 
•M arch 7, 8, 9 Thursday, Friday, Satur-
day at 7:30 p.m. 
· Murch 10, Su nday, nL 2 p.m. 
• Admissions$6 in udvancc, $7 at tho door. 
Coll lhe school for rC!servutions, 7:30 a.m. 
to 3:30 p.m., 638-6335. 
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Coping with grief during the holiday season 
by Doug Hickerson, 
David and Joy Rose of Hamlin told how 
the Rose family has traditionally eel· 
ebrated the Christmas holiday. Tiw· 
children a.nd grandchildren gather at 
their house after Christmas eve services 
for oyster stew, homemade cookies and 
lhc exchange of present.a. 'l'he festive 
season rC?ally would start much earlier 
with a day on which Joy, their daughter, 
Debbie Molnar of Spencerport and her 
young daughter, Erica, would make those 
cookies. 
MSo, those are things that won't be 
anymore," David said, referring to the 
fact thnt Debbie, at 32 years of age, 
suddenly ll.nd unexpectedly died last 
December 12, leaving her husband, Dave 
Molnar, and tw9 young chi ldren, grica (4) 
and Mark (19 months). 
MWell , we're 11till going Lo make Chri11t-
mas cookies," Joy resJ)Onded. MWe are 
going to make t.hut a tradition fOr all the 
grandchildren, getting them together to 
decorate cookies." ' 
Pavid didn't really me11n "those things 
won't be anymore." He was acknowlcdg-
irig Uu1t Debbie would no longc; be there 
phfsfcallyJ Joy was affirming that the 
fam llf ,Will!ffiovc on. '!'here lies the ~rux of 
copiQg wiih grief in a season traditionally 
filled with joy and fc11tivity. 
The Roses managed their grief a nd the 
Chrlstm"as 'scascin a11 best they could so~ 
soon ofter Debbie's funera l. Dnvid nnd 
Joy got together with Dave Molnar nnd 
tluiir son, Oreg, and his wife, Sm10 n, who 
ha ve l.wo young children. "We decided we 
were going to make the best Christmas 
possible for the children; David said. 
"And oven though their MoUl wasn't 
there, Aunt Deb wasn't there, we were 
still going Lo go on apd no~ make if a 
re{llprs!!(U~Ch rist.m3ef~r ~~. but as 
l1f'P(>Y o.~~e possibly could ." 
I t f9~ #'Vv\and Sue Zagatu in tho Town Pt i>~ir.!l,~O pas8age of time lu19 helped , 
them copo ,&ith grief. More than a decode 
of time hua enaed the original pain ofU1e . 
first Chrh1tinnit without t heir son, M11rk., 
who die~ at age 18 on Labor Duy, 1992, 
p.lmoat three years after his leg wns 
(lmputatcd because of cnncor. "It w11 11 
,orriblQ," Joan a a id of the firat Chri11t· 
mas.' HEI arid Sue gave only glimpses of 
'We're still going to make 
Christmas cookies.n 
Joy Rose 
"If we lace the essential 
suffering and .deal with it 
effectively with the support of 
others, then we grow through 
the experience." 
Al Datro, counselor 
Murk'a Christmas stocking, tho Christ-
mm1 tree orn111ncnt11 th11t Mark had made, 
a nd Mthe empty place at the table." The 
houst} iilso seemed emptier in the absence 
of many people who would visit Mark 
before he died . 
Coping with grief during the holidaya is 
not just making it th ro.ugh a tough period 
aud coming out where you were before. 
i,~rom one holiday to another - and the 
time in between - the a ppropriate . . 
working through grief produ~cfi growth .. 
"Predominantly r think people do gtow in 
wisdom (through the grieving process)," 
Al Dntro s11id. Dntro is u counselor with n 
privnte pructicefo Brockport for 15 years. 
·"Ifwc fa ce the essential suffering and 
den! with it effectively with the support of 
:~::r~, then wu grow th rough the cxperi· 
I asked the Hoses what growth and 
.~iadom they have experienced throUgh 
their grief in the relatively short tim,e 
since Debbie died. -
"It dcfinitelY. has made tho familj..' 
~
1:~:~~t::~1~! <;~t~.io::i~ ~~~t£>it 
tho co1,1plo who lives in Hjli.on with two 
young child ren. "They never leave here 
without hugging u11." I-le added that 
"affcetio11 to one another haa increased 
tremendously; we just don't take life for 
granted anymore: Tu Joy, cherishing life 
11lso means •don't put things off. If you're 
going t.6 do something, do it." 
David and Joy Rose ol Hamlin with the high school Senior photo of their daughter, Debbie Molnar, 
who died las! December 12 at age 32. Photograph by Doug Hickerson. 
Sue and John Zagata, of Sweden, with a photo of their son Mark as a high school Junior. Mark died 
on Labor Day 1992. Photograph by Doug Hickerson. 
John and Sue Zagata nlso have grown 
in faith and wisdom gleaned from over a 
decade of coping with grief. 
''That emptiness and void that was in 
our life was filled with the Lord: John 
said, referring to many nights of prayer 
meetings. at their church when the grief 
was new and raw. For Sue, "the presence 
of the Lord came down so strong." John 
reflected on their struggle and growth. " I 
just can't imagine going through some· 
thing l.ike this without faith in the Lord 
and the support we received from the 
whole communityt he said. "There are 
those letters that we got that still make 
me cry- from people whose !iv.es were · 
toi.tched." · · > 
Today, the Zagatas have other rcmirid-
ers that the end oft.heir son's life was an 
inspiration to ma ny. As a jwiior and ii. 
football player at Brockport High, his leg 
waa amputated fn December. Re returned 
in his senior year with a prosthesis to 
play the season a nd to graduate on 
schedule, receiving a standing ovation at 
the ceremony. His heroism was in the 
news. A plaque in Br'OCkport High's 
weight room dedicate& the facility lo his 
memory. Each year, a graduating senior 
with proven courage receives the Mark 
Zag a La Sports Award. 
Interviewed separately, both couples 
revealed that empathy is part of their 
growth, along with a desire.to help 
others. "When someone else has a death 
in their family, you undersLand more of 
what they arc going through," John said. 
"You can give them some words- that help 
as others have helped _us.• 
Professionals in the community suggest 
that a simple memorial ritual ca~ help 
families deal with grief during the 
holidays. . 
Mark DuPre, associate pastor of Christ 
Conununity Church-in Brockport, says 
that in the season of joy and with the 
presence of many family ITlcmbcrs, people. 
often feel obligated to hide their pain. · 
"It is critical that the feelings of grief. 
among the family members not be . , 
avoided," DuPrC said. He-recommends · ' 1 · 
that a time be set aside for the family •to ' 
embrace the memory and acknowledge \ 
that we are moving on." For example, the · 
time could be jusl before going to the 
dinner. q1.qh;, l.cHIQg~e.atjt person S~!',rf f~ · 
brief memory. 'l'hc type and place o,ia1 1 ~-
memorial will vary with each family, but 
it is a fixed period ohime after which .the ', 
family moves on with the fes tivities. Also, • 
DuPrC says the Jengih and intensity of : \ 
such a holiday ruCmori_al can diminish 
each year as grieving subsides over time. 
Al Datro also recommends the family 
"therapeutic ritual" be part of holiday 
gatherings. Families can deal with grief 
as the nation haS. "'Prior to 9/11, our 
culture promoted denying or ~nimizing 
the loss of a loved one in seasons when we 
'should feel' happy," Datro said. "With the 
annual 9/11 memorial services held across 
the nation, we have learned to grieve 
openly as a nation through thcrapc4tic 
rituals that help us to remember the lost, 
to acknowledge our life is going on, and to 
learn aii.d grov.: froD_1 this process." 
Edit.or's note: Doug Hickerson is a Westside News Inc. free lance contributor who lives 
in the Town of Sweden. 
Tips for coping with grief in the holidays 
Al Oatro, counselor, MS, FCH, CH · 
1. Within yourself be mindful of pain and loss while also aware of the 
joy of life that goes on. 
2. Engage supportive people who know you and understand your loss 
and who respect your needs to talk or NOT talk. 
3. Take time to journal. Just write your thoughts and feelings. Address 
a letter to the person and put it in a special place. . 
4. See what life lessons you can learn through the process; what makes 
the grief worse and what makes it better. 
5. Get assistance if necessary from clergy or a counselor. A profes-
sional who is not in relationship with you can objectively help you sort 
out what is helpful or not. 
Note: Additional tips on coping with grief during the holidays can be found 
at www.suttervnaandhospice.org - click on "coping with holiday grief.' 
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Brockport High wrestlers 
restore prominent village home 
'1 he stately brick home at the corner of Beatrice DeRuyscher owns the- homccho-
l\lnin Street and Park Avenue in Brockport sen for refurbishing. She has lived in it. for 
is ge~ting a facelift. The hi~toric ge~ wi.th 40 years begi~nin~ in high school, and then 
;1 umque roof and cupola 1s sheddmg tts al) her married hfe, raising fou r children 
flaking paint and getting a fresh coat, with her husband Howard. She says the 
thanks to the work of more than 25 mem- home was once a stage coach stop and it 
be~ Qfthe Brockport High School wrestling appears on an 1861 map of Brockport that 
tearn. hangs in her l!vin~ room. DeRuyscher says 
This is the second year t he wrestling th: ho~se, w1t.h its ten-foot ceilings was 
tenm, assisted by booster club members, built with square nail s, has fo ur kinds of 
has done a community service project. Head plaster and the floor joists in the basement 
coach James Cannon says the team select.s are full logs with hatchet marks. She re-
someone in the community who might not calls that the house was last painted in the 
have t.he mea ns to do such a major home 1950s. 
proj ect and is "a long time resident and Bi!! Andrews, fonn ~r village historian, 
\:a lunble com munity member." Ca nnon admires the house which he says was built 
credits assistant coach Mike Ferris with the by Sanford Goff. "It's a handsome home in 
idea of having the team serve the commu- such a prominent village location and it 
nity. Ferris attended Brockport High School needed this exterior refurbi shing," Andrews 
and was an All -American wrestler atSUNY said. "Besides aiding Ms. DeRuyscher, the 
College at Brockport in 2000. He lives in wrestling team is providing a g~eat service 
Brockport and teaches fourth grade in the to the community in restoring it.~ 
Hilton School District. Submitted by Doug Hickerson 
Beatrice DeRuyscher and her historic village home. 
Members of 1he Brockpor1 Wrestling team prepare to paint the house. 
Belfast boy enjoys Brockport visit 
by Doug Hickerson 
M\Vhen you have a lotofchildren ,youjust 
find a place fo r whomCvcr comes into your 
home, whether it's a child from the neigh-
borhood , your church, the soccer team, or 
another country.n Angela Zaic talked about 
her family hosting Eamonn, a M-year-old 
boy from Belfast, Northern Island, who has 
been here for about half of his 30-day visit. 
He is one of about 211 Catholic and Protes-
tant boys and gir)s between IO and 14-
years-old who come to the Rochester area 
from Belfast each su1.;mer as part of the 
Irish Children's Program (ICP). This is the 
secor,d consecutive summer that Eamonn 
has visited the Zales. . 
The Zaic family in Brockport's Sweden 
Village includes: Sammy, 9; Christian, 14; 
Amanda , a recent high school grad unto and 
Mike in his early 20s who is home each sum-
mer. An older daughter, Alyssa, vi1;its fre · 
. quently from Spencerport. Lary Zale is their 
fathe r. 
wover here it is more quiet., bigger, and 
more space," Eamonn said of American life 
in Brockport.·"1'he towns are.bigger and the 
streets arc wider than back hoine." His fa-
vorite thing is being in the sun in a tee shirt 
and bare feet , which is not possible in 
Belfast's colder and overcast climate. He 
liked his visit to Darien Lake and loves 
playirig soccer and basketball here. With 
this July's weather imitating Belfast, there 
has been a lot of indoor activity like play-
ing baseball on the X-box®, watching Nick-
Christian Zale, Sammy Zale and Angela Zale (I tor) are shown with !heir guest, Eamonn, in the Zale 
home in Sweden Village. EamoM is visitilg for a month from BeHast, Northern Ireland. Pholograph by 
Doug Hickerson. 
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clodeon and professional buscball on TV. 
Anmnda says she likes being "big sist.cr" to 
Enmonn. "\Vec1\joy joking 11rov.nd togct.hcr," 
she aaid. ~He is II well-mannered kid nnd II 
great influence on my brothers. He's fun to 
hang around with." 
"! like to make new friends in the pro-
gram and make friends in II different coun-
try," E11monn 1111id , describing the highlights • 
of his experience. The chi ld's sentiment of 
making new fri ends sounds like the Irish 
Children's Program is succeeding in its 
guiding principle of peace through under-
standing. Since its creation in 1982, the 
program has sponsored the visitation ofan 
equal number of Catholic and Protestant 
chi ldren from Belfast to the great.er Roch-
ester area for a four to six week period each 
summer. 'I1Je U.S. experience is intended 
p.s a respite from politically un sett.led 
Northern l.relond. Catholic children stay in 
Protestant homes and vice versa. Tlie ICP 
youl.h also enjoy organized Catholic-Prot-
esta nt mixed activity in thclr own country 
and during their stay in the U.S. 
"In Brockport there is freedom to get on 
a bike and just go,~ Angela said. "In Belfast, 
it is not so easy. 1'he communities pretty 
much stay in their own setting. Things arc 
much better since the 1998 Good f'riday 
Agreement. Until more details are worked 
out in the agreement," she added, "parcnl8 
prefer that their kids stay in their own com-
munities unleee there is something orga-
ni1.ed for them across communities." 
"I have never been a person interested in 
history or politics at au,· Angela said . "I 
think this country just grabbed my h<iarl 
from a young age." Her concern for peace 
in Northern Ireland began when she was 
about 12 years old. Sht;! was aware of the 
two countries in conflict. She happ<ined to 
sec a television drama, based on a true story 
about a Catholic woman and a Protestant 
woman who had worked together on a peace 
process. Her conscious concern for that 
country continued th rough the J980s·and 
then waned . Soon after the 9/11 Mo'orld 
'J'rndc Center trngedy, Angela saw a TV 
news report on the swtus of the conflict in 
Northern Ireland. With renewed concern for 
"whut and why this is going on ,n she pe-
rused the inlernet and libro.ry material, 
thinking there 1d1ould be someU1ing people 
cou ld do to help out. 'IWo years ogo, she and 
La ry learned of the Iri sh Child ren's Pro-
gram th rough o new8p1lpcr urticle·. 
Angela hos kept regular o-muil contact, 
almost wt.-ckly, with Eamonn's mother for 
over n year. Much like tho Ca tholic woman 
and ProleRtant woman Angell,J admired as 
a girl, the commun ication between her and 
Eamonn's mother always hos un underly-
ing hope for peace. ~we joke about every-
day things about bcing'mother.8, but really 
very much at the core we huve n passion 
for seeing t hings change· there in a peace· 
ful sens ible way," Angela said. ·noth com-
munities want the best for the next gen-
eration ." 
Eamon n's experience i11 the ICP shows 
promise for his generation . Of the first con-
tact with the IC P's cross-community orien-
tation, he said, "I figured they would be o 
little different; they might not ha.vc the 
samC interesl8 as me but I may as well try . 
and get along with them 'since I um going 
to be with them for a while,n Eamonn said. 
"It worked out." When asked ifhe saw any 
differences in the mixed group aft.er two 
years in the program, he said, "No,.there is 
no difference. We are just there to have good 
fun . J,~veryonejoins in." 
As future citizens and leaders in North· . 
ern Ireland, Angela hopes all the ICP chil-
dren share Eamonn's positive perspective: 
"If they can make it work on the soccer field 
together, in the future they can make it 
work around the table at city hall." 
For informa tion on being a host family 
in the Irish Children'a Program see the web 
site www.irishchildrensprogram.com. Or 
contact the local president of ICP, Betsy 
Prince, by e-mail bprincel@frontiernet.net 
or by phone (585) 621-7835. 
Kevin G. John1on (left) and his brother David Johnson in Brockport Fire Department tum out gear. 
M part ol Explorer Soout !raining, David has acrompanied Kevin in the duly officer vehicle (shown) 
and on lhe fire lruck. Photo by Doug Hickerson. 
Brockport Fire Department Explorer Scouts: 
Learning from lessons, training 
and family role models 
by Doug Hickerson 
f'irofighter Kevin 0. Johnson received 
n fire ca ll whi le w11tchi11g footba ll at a 
friond'a hom,e with hia brother, Dnvid. He 
11nd David rushed t.o hia car where they 
keep thei r "turn out gear" nnd they were 
ofTt.o the fire. 
The 900ne is typical of Brockport Fire 
Ocpart.mcnt firefighters being ready to re-
spond on a moment's notice. It a lso shows 
the kinds of family bonds that help develop 
tho next generation of firefighters in the 
department, Kevin, 26, ia a captain in the 
Brockport f'iro Department, assigned to 
Station 14 at Main Street and Park Avenue. 
Brother David, 15, i11 an Explorer Scout in 
the department. 
The Explorer Scout program, the career-
related division of th e Boy Seoul!! of 
America, provides preliminary firefighter 
training for teen11. The Explorer P08t was 
chartered in 1973 and today has a mem-
bership of 26. Joining at age 14, Explorers 
bogin cl11s11es and pr11ct.icnl t raining that 
make the m highly prepared for regular re-
cruitment trllining Ill age 18. 
Explorer training i11 every Monday night 
which includes classroom leurning in the 
firehouse. A major part of Explorer train· 
ing is the hands-on experience and testing 
they must take to qualify for "ride along" 
on the fire trucks with a family member or 
othe r designated adult firefight.er. 
Licut.emmt Ken Smith became head of 
the Explorer Post a year and a half ago. 
The Ride Along program hlld begun a few 
months prior. Tu gel "signed off' to ride 
along, Explorers must pas11 60 written 
que11 tions on protective equipment nnd 
tools, a nd pe rform about 90 equipment 
skills . Tu this, Smith added procedures he 
ada pted from his experience in Uie Coast 
Guard: answering questions before a board 
of th ree firefighters , plus demonstrating 
knowledge and skills called a "prncticaJ." 
David Johnson was U1e first to take the new 
orul exam llnd practical, pt\llsing them with 
no mistakes. He has begun riding on the 
trucks with his brother. 
At the scene of a fire, gxplorers arc not 
qualified t.o enter a buming building. Out-
side, they provide vital support services to 
their mentors so U1e firefighters may spend 
more time extinguishing the blaze and pro-
tecting property. 
David is a home·1chooled sophomore 
and lives with his parents, Kevin M. and 
Marcy Johnson in Sweden Village. He has 
made a lifetime commitment to being a 
firefighter because "it i11 such an amazing 
service to the community; it's great to be a 
part of it.t David adds. "It helps that my 
brother is a firefighter. He has taken his 
training serious ly and does his job well: 
His brother, Kevin, began the regula r 
fire recruit training when he was a junior 
at St. John Fisher College. He has been a 
firefighter for six years with Brockport., two 
years now as Captain. Kevin is in his sec· 
ond year of law school at the Univenity of 
Buffalo. He is away all day at cla11ses Mon-
day through Thursday, but on his free time 
he is of\en duty officer (overnight first re-
sponder to calls) and also responds to vari· 
ous fires throughout the week when not on 
duty. He lives with his wife, Marne , in 
Brockport. 
Smith and other fire department offi-
cials say that Explorers and regular re· 
cruits often are fo llowing generations of 
firefighters in the family, some going back 
170 years. Most typically now, several 
Explorer sons are working with their fa. 
the rs in r jde a long and other parts of train-
ing. 
"Our Explorer program is ver)° unique 
in Monroe County,~ Smith said, adding that 
he gets calls from 0U1er fire departments 
wanting more information on the Explorer 
program. •it is a result of all the kids work-
ing together as a team. The kids are re-
markable,just a riot to work with and go-
ing on to do great things," he said . 
Several forme r Explorers have moved on 
to ser\'e the department. as fire chief, while 
others have secured careers in Fire Protec· 
tion Technology a nd Fire Protection Engi· 
ncering. 
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Brockport Toy Shelf supported by lots of Santas 
" I knew nothing about fixing bikc11. I was wo poor aB ll 
child lO even own a bike " Juck Mnzzarelhi said . Now, he 
restores about 100 used ilikes each year fo r children who 
might go without, 1'1 8 he did . "'!'hat's what makes .me ao 
ha1>Jly," he added . r'or four yeors, sclf-tAught on bike re-
pairs, ~fazznrclln huK worked with BrockP°:r~ lloy Scout 
1'roop If 111 to put tho hike11 in mp cond1t1on for the 
Brockport T()y ShelfCh ri1tm1u1 distribu t ion .. 
One even ing in early Dece mbe r, ho mct with 35 1co_ut11 
nnd th e ir le nder s in hi s mrunm oth s hop . Pollowmi,: 
Mnzz11rel l11's instr11ctior111, the scoul.3 worked on 102 hikC?s, 
wf111hing, wnxin" oriel checking t ires for worn Sfl?l..8 a_nd 
pres11uro . "'rhc kith1 enjoy doing it er.ch yenr," s11 1d Mike 
Krnhe, scout muste r, adding lhflt it i11 po rt of ten hour~ ~f 
H11e rv ic:e time~ requ ired every six. months. Th rough u c1t1-
1.ens' grapevine, hikefl come in through the yen r, plus ~hf: 
Clarkson 1,nd Hnmlin DPWs and Clurk!!()n t_lum p prov1t(e 
discarded hik es. M:izzu rcllu doos the mechanical work, t_his 
yenr SCrA !lJling nbout 25 unu sable bike11 aft(: r snlvag1ng 
t heir good prarts. . 
Begi nning ench fall, many ot.h~r com1~un1ty groups con· 
tr ibute toys to the Uroc.k1:iort 1by Sh<'lf, 111\1d Ruthann 'l'ryka, 
co-chair of t he orgAnii.at ion . S he provided some exa mpl~s: 
The Drock port lligh School hockey tt:om shops fo r toys with 
fu nds roised in 11 hot1\c,/cni1 collection. The Middle School 
holds II f11ndrai11ing d1,nceN1ch yenr and the student coun-
ci l shops for toy». The I l ich School has n toy drive. Borclay 
School te11chcn donate fund s ench yenr a nd shop for teens. 
There is n collection box nt Wegmnns. Mill School hus n 
~nickel drive~ nnd studenLB buy books at the Li.ft Bridg~ 
Book Shop. l.ifl Bridge Book S hop a lso hfls n_"G1ft Angel 
Jlrogrnm. UHk ing customers to donnto $ 1 which ~ho store 
mn tchcs to JJUrchnsc books. The Brockport Servi~ clubs 
joint orgn ni1.ntion , DISCO, makes n gencrous d?nation each 
yen r, ond tho mumber 11,i rvicc clubfl make their ow n donn-
tiorQ1~};i~ll,~.y eveni ng December 19, the ~ikes will be 
trucked to the BrockJ}Orl High School cufowrm wl~erc se~-
crnl tlor.un Toy S h1i lfvolunteers will arrange a wide vari-
ety of toys , sorted nnd dis1>lnyed on tnbles. On Su turduy 
(8:30 u.m. to '1 p.m.) nncl Sunday (8:3_0_ 11 .m .. to 2 p.m .) by, 
phone-in 11pi}Oi lltment11, hend11 o~ fnm1he8 will Rrriv~ each 
hnlf hour, nnd will be ncco1npn111ed by .n volunteer shop-
per~ through the toy 11e\cctions. A1)11rox1mately 200 volun· 
Leers, includingorgnn izntion11 s uch as scouts and churches, 
will be helping throughout the wcc:kend . ~st yen_r. over 
650 children , from newborn to 17 yea rs, recmved toys, hats. 
mittens nml lx>okii. 
Bikes are part ol the Brockport Toy Shell inventory and are made 
ready by many helpers. Provided photo. 
"'rhis year more than evc:r wt: have a large ~um~r ?f 
people in nc:cd of toys, due lo the c.-<:onomy I'm :-;ure, said 
' l'ryka, ndding thnt the numberoftoys and fu!lds so far ~re 
under the nmount ut this time last yea r. "'The community 
does seem to alwuys come through." Jack Mazzare)la.re-
nectcd on the ma ny volunteers in Toy Shelf and s1 m1lar 
relief effo rts in the Brockport area. "We have some won· 
dcrfol 1}Co1>le in this commun ity.~ he said. "'l'hal's why t hese 
thi~;~! i~I~: Ruthann Tryka, other membcrsof theToy Shelf 
committee nre: Ri ck B11rlcy, Don Clement, Carol Dolan, 
J{nt.hy Jlnrris, Molly Mitchell, Bob Si me, Charlene Veit\'. 
(co:~!1~~:~t~:t~1~:~st:::~t;;1 be dropped off by December 19 
at Wegmnns, First Niaga ra Bank, Dollar G?neral, State 
Farm Insurance (dow ntown locn tion), and C?ift.A~gel con-
tributions nt the Lift Dridge Book Shop. Finnncu1.I dona-
tion!! cnn be mailed to Charlene Ve ltz, 12 Glendale Road , 
Brock port, 14420 (Checks ~Brockport Toy Sheli)._Th?se 
in need of gifts (m ust live in the Brockport School D1stnc;.) 
nmy phone for a n appoi ntment by December 17; 352-591.>. 
by Doug Hickerson 
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I NORTHSIDE SERVICE CENTER 1
1 I C A,; CA,;~SpuLAl 
: OIL & FILTER CHANGE : 
I ONLY$1995 ~~w. I 
I lr,c.luOHUC)IO~:::~~i.!si~~NewO.F,~e. I 
I ··Break down and give us a call .. I 
I 165 Par~~;~L·i~~:6otic;;~37·7685 SN I 
~----------------~ ~~---~~~ .,,_ 
Holiday computer 
Civeaway contest 
Know of someone who 
would really appreciate a 
"FREE COMPUTER" 
for Christmas this year? 
(Please keep your letter to one 
- - page or less, and be sure that the 
nominea would be accepting of the gift) 
Winner wm receive Free complete 
computer System with Delivery & Setup 
Nomination must be received by December 22, 
so mail early or drop off your letter. 
9i#f CfVttijicatoA (';., 
.... tor flectronics, .. · - -' 
/ Upgrades or Services a · ..,,. 
\ ComputersEtc 
Located in The Green Zone 
20:S MAIN ST. • BROCKPORT 
S85•6:S7•918D (BehlndDomlnos) 
Richard Willis: A productive man from parks to puzzles 
by Doug Hic ke rson 
Hichord Willi 11 hus the knnck of work.ing 
in lo""e numbers. A resident of La keside 
Beiki rch Cnrn Center in Broc kport, he 
works on two or three puzzles nt n time, 
some with 1,000 pieces, working about five 
hours a day. When he was e mployed by 
Rochester City Parks. he took care of 11,000 
roses in tho Maplewood Rose Cnrdcn. 
Iv, we snt in n lounge nenr his room, a 
nearby t able dis plnyed two pu zzles in 
progress und two magnificent completed 
ones. The fin ished barnyard scene had 
1,000 piece11; the othe r puzzle was n sea-
scape. Asib'll on the tnble rend , .. Pleaso don't 
touch the 1>uzzles.~ a mensu ro tnken after 
someone mi11 tnk cnly dismantled a com-
pleted puzzle a nd put it back in the box. 
Richard took tlmt in stride, just ns he 
does the frust.rnt.ion of nearing completion 
n11d someti mes finding n 1>icce missing. 
Anothe r chn llcni,:e is fitting together pieC<!s 
of the sn me color, us he foun d in the sen-
scnJ>t'. ~If you hove n lot of sky or one color. 
it is going to tnku you a lot longer: Richard 
snid. 
be displnyed inn public aren. Other frnmed 
puzzles have been given to friends a nd rcln-
tivos. 
Richard's mnstery of puzzles comes af-
ter a careerofmnnicuri ng rose gardens and 
ma ne uvering a Za mbon i machine. As a 
Rochcstor City Parks employe<i fo r eleven 
years, he would tend the 11,000 roses at 
Maplewood from late r..fo rch through No-
vember. In the winter he would operate the 
Zamboni machine a t the Edgerton Park ice 
rink. 
Richard said he first Wfltched his mother 
care fo r 100 Africnn violets in their home, 
but hod no traiuingon care of roses. Hit just 
came notural to me,~ Richard said. wlfhe 
boss put me in the garden the first day and 
said it's yours to take care or,~ receiving a 
helper some time Inte r. He also worked in 
private rose gardens on East Avenue to be 
nble to support his fam ily. 
Richard grew up in Savn nnah, NY and 
moved to Rochester nt 10 years of a"ge. He 
hns six grown children, four of them living 
in the Rocheste r nron. 
One puzzle m:rnufo.cturing problem has 
been solved si n~ he first followed his par-
t?nts'puzzh.! enthusiasm ns a boy. "Years ago 
the puzzh•11 d idn't hnve hooks so they could 
hook logether.~ and would foll apart if 
touched, Richnrd snid. Now, they not on l)' 
snnp together, but n glue and lnminnting 
process secures the fin ished handiwork fo r 
framing . 1\,·o are hanging in Richard's room 
and the bantyflrd scene and seascape will 
Richard l\k~o auend the coffee hour 
and play bingo at Beikirch. But, working 
on his pu zzles is his consuming passion, 
wo rking fo r hours rifler b reakfast, afler 
lunch, and at night. And, in fond memory, 
he can piece together visions or roses he 
loved. '"My favori te roses arc miniatures the 
s ize of your finger nail. Or, if you want a 
nice tea rose, it would be the Peace Rose. 
The regular Peace is red a nd the Chicago 
Peace Rose is se,,.eral color-s. A nice white 
rose is the John F. Kennedy.· 
Richard Willis is ready to work on two unfinished puzzles at Lakeside Beikirch Care Center. Two 
completed puzzles are in the background. Photograph by Doug Hickerson. 
Clarkson historic home at 3773 Lake Road is being restored. Provided photo by Doug Hickerson. 
David and Betty Joseph are standing near the historic home's "beehive" oven. Provided photo by 
Doug Hickerson. 
On October 17 State Assemblyman Bill Reilich hosted an Oktoberlesl a! the Sweden Senior 
Center. 150 ~ were treated toa flve·starmeal prepared by Tina and Eddie HuO?' with.the 
help of many fnencls and volunteers. After the Sweden Senior Singers sang. all participated in a 
(rool) beer toast to Reilich and Nancy Duff, loog-time Director of the Center Shown above are 
State Assemblyman Bill Reilich, Gary Skoog and Cooper Harvey PrOVlded pholo. 
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Clarkson historic home 
receives loving restoration 
by Doug ll ickcrson 
MPeoplc wo\ild sny, 'Oh . whnt nn ugly 
mess,' unrl I'd want to say that th is is 
nn incredible piece of history." 
Bell.y Joseph spoke of tryi ng to sell 
the brick house at 3773 Luke Road in 
t.he Clarkson historic distric1. It wus 
partly hidde n in overgrow trees and 
brush, nnd wns begin nin g t.o deterio-
rate. The renl cst.11tc agent. w1~ntcd to 
rescue the home and )mrsuadcd he r 
s kcpticnl husband, David J oseph, to 
mnke the Joint purclrnse. Now they own 
the house with a pussion for restoring 
its his toric beauty. 
The Josephs purchased the house in 
August.. After 19 Lons of trees. brus h 
and rocks were cleared from t.hccxpun-
sive yard, the stately home suddenly 
a ppenred from the jungle t.hnt had sur· 
round ed it. nn d attrnct.ed cu r ious 
passers- by. The Jose phs hav e bee n 
working on it for ne11 rly thre.c months, 
and hope to ha ve the whole house fin · 
ished in the spri ng- of 2009. 
The house wtis built b_y architect and 
builder Gustavus Clark who cumc to 
Cla rkson in 1810. He built t.hc home in 
1828 for his business partner in a mer-
cantile st.ore, Henry Mart.in. One fa-
mous resident oft.he home was Hcm·y 
H. Selde n, founder of the Wcst.e1·;1 
Union Tclcgrup h Company and luwyer 
fol" s uffragis t. Susan 13. Anthony. 
The Josephs ate restori ng t he home 
to meet. Landmark standards on th e 
exte rior und to kee p the interior m1-
thentic to the period. They lrnve con· 
suited wit h the Lundmark Society, the 
GencScc Country Vilhi.ge & Museum, 
•and th e Clu i-k son Town Histo ri a n. 
Bot.Ly hns done exte nsive historica l re· 
searcl'i, using a full abstract. of n il the 
deed s to the land and house, por.ing 
over documents in the Monroe County 
Clerk's office, and using a Monroe 
County Library System web site. 
David Joseph is doing a ll the work · 
with the help of two or three labore rs. 
He learned hi i;; ski ll s as a boy worki.ng 
with hi s Cf!rpfmter father and hus i'c· 
stored several homes, including their 
own hist.Orie h0me in Hamlin. He origi· 
nally used mOre skilled workers, but 
they" wore too eager t o use modern 
materials a nd met.hods unsuit.cd to his· 
Lorie rest.oration. Now, he closely super· 
Small pea1s still grow on Mr Pmney·s 160·year· 
old tree. Provided photo by Doug Hickerson 
vis1)S tho less skill ed wo rke rs. 
Tho house. with 3,8GO square feet, 
hns a big parlor, a to rmnl dining room, 
nnd nn historic kitchen downslni rs. i\t 
the top of a grnnd winding staircilSe 
t.he re is a nmstcr bedroom. There arc 
four bedrooms in the back section . 
Bet.Ly says the mos L inte resti ng fca -
\ul"c of the home is the work ing "bee· 
hive oven" which shows frontier geni us 
ill energy conscn 1ation. Su l"roundcd by 
n massive brick s t ructure , th e oven 
hold i,: heat fo r up to oigh L hours . Kin -
d li ng is lit in th e oven until it. hcut.s up 
to ubout 400 degrees . and the cou ls arc 
removed to th e fireplncc . At the highcl' 
tcmpenlturo, it, could bake lou vcs or 
bread . Then. a lower te mpera ture 
would bnkc pies, und 1111 ending tem-
pc rnt.urc would bnkc puddings. '!'he 
oven is next to nn open fireplace tlm t. 
st.i ll has its origi 11 a l kct.t.le 011 n swing· 
ou t crnnc. 
Anoth er- unusuul hiRtoric tnms ure, 
n living legacy, is n l60·ye111· old gnody 
pc111· tree stnnd ini; ii;olutcd in the buck 
yurd. It is the remnant. of un orcha rd of 
prize-wi nning pears, grown by Autin 
Pi nnoy who lived there from 1849 LO 
l 862. It s till produces smn ll , delicious 
pea rs which David nnd the workers 
enjoy. 
''It's such fun for us." Uct.t.y says 
ubout the re novatio n project.. Dav id 
shares her en thusiusm, a lthough he 
origina lly wdi dn 't. wunt. to do it a nd 
dragged his feet.," s he added. "Now, ov· 
eryday when I leave, ho says, 'Don't buy 
a house.'" 
)l_nnua[ (factory Outfet 
J{ofiaay r.EJU;ravaganza Sa[e ! 
NOVEMBER 8Tl-lc 9AM - ) l'M 
NOVtMllER 9Tll c 9AM - 3 1'M 
NOVEMBER 15·1 H: 9/\M - Jl'M 
25%-90% ofj'Wftofesa(e q,rices! 
o l,,ye6, (,m/lr,;, .-YJr,ty, 
(Y(M71,. r'//rr,....k}r11•.J, rf;,,n/rn ,m,/ r. //,,a~ r, f(.,rrl 
Jffijt. pr c9/II r§cw,io-iw! 
l'AlttlON (,II I (O\lrAN\ 
81 108UIIA Ulkl'~JI ~IJll ,1 '1 NI Ull b 
U\11 tl \lit~ll rn1 I ~'10, 
This is Suburban News. Thank you for reading! 
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Community Free Library Board Presidenl Ann Hazen (I) stands with Librarian Sandy Shaw in the 
new children's section of !he library. Photograph by Doug Hickerson. 
Community Free Library in Holley 
to dedicate new children's facility 
Children now have space 
of their own 
by Doug HickerHOn 
The Community Free Library in Holley 
is opening n new apace for children's nc· 
tivities. A spacious bright yellow room with 
colorful shelving and special activity spaces 
expands the library's fl oor space by one-
third . "If we are going to make a pince for 
children, let's make it inviting and child-
fri endly fo r kids," su id librnri11n Sandy 
Shaw about the trustllet1' original planning. 
The libmry serving Niagara, Orleans, 
and Geneseo countios was estnblishcd in 
1947 and has been at 86 Public Square in 
Holley since 1969. Shelfs pncc and nctivity 
areas hRd booome crowded in the store front 
focility. The library receives nbout 40 new 
acquisitions per month nnd there was only 
one meeting room where MChildren'11 Hour~ 
competed with othe r groups. The entire 
children's section has boon moved to the 
adjacent new apace, previous ly a video 
store, with a wide entrance cut through the 
wall. The t ,700 square feotofnew apace is 
completely renovated with new wiring, 
plumbing, a new ceiling, nnd tho floor 
raised about eight inches to the ·\ibrnry's 
floor level. At one end ofthll room are win· 
dows nnd a door to t ho stroot. At the other 
end of the long room with ahelves nrc n 
bathroom and a apncious children's meet-
ing room behind glass windows. ~Bas ica lly 
the child ren have their own spnce," Shaw 
snid, "all done in primary colors nnd nil 
furniture is ch ild size.~ The move frees up 
more space fo r adults' nnd young adults' 
books and activity in t he ori1,-inal library, 
Shaw said . 
Half of renovation project was funded 
by a grant of $55,900 from the New York 
State Public Library fund. Shaw and li-
brary board chftir Ann Hazen credited the 
diligent effort s of Assemblyman Steve 
Hawley and Senator George 0. Maziarz in 
obtaining t he grant. Shaw said the grnnt 
was matched by the library's capital fund 
which was •started many years ngo and 
was invested wisely.• The library also pur· 
chased the former video store when it was 
made available at a low price by the own-
ers, according to Shaw. 
"We have had a lot of community sup-
port.~ Shaw said, citing about $13,000 re-
ceived from businesses and private donors. 
The Boy Scouts have also contributed their 
services. Scouts of Clarendon Troop #59 
painted Lhe room and Cub Scout Pack #59 
helped to move the books into the new 
space. Eagle Scouts painted the brightly-
colorecl metol shelves. 
A dedication and open house will be held 
oilSnturday,April 4, from 1 to3 p.m.Arib· 
bon cutting will take pince at 1:30 p.m. For 
information call the library nt 585-638· 
6987 or visit www.hoileylibrary.org. 
" Fit Klub For Kidz" hopes to curb 
Hamlin's reported high obesity rate 
by Doug Ui ckerson 
~1 was distressed to read the results of 
the recent study ... " a re t he openi ng words 
of Supervisor Den ny Roach's recent news· 
letter to Hamlin residents. Referring to a 
reported high rate of overweight and obe-
si ty in the town's chi ldren and adolescents, 
he goes on, "Th is is ce rta inly a dis tinction 
lh11t we would prefer not to ha\·e.~ In the 
Tow n of Ham lin, 37.7 percent of children 
and adolescents arc O\·e rwe ight or obese, 
well above the 2G percent fo r a ll J\.fonroc 
County suburbs, and second only to Hoch· 
este r at 40 pe rce nt. In the more critica l 
obese ca tegory, Hamlin was a lmost 21 pe r-
cent, well above t he cou nty's O\'era11 obe-
s ity rate at abou t 15 percent and second 
on ly to Rochester at 23 percent. 
The data is from a recently publis hed 
study co nducted by t he Uni ve rs ity of 
Roc heste r Med ical Cente r 's Go li sa no 
Children's Hos pita l and fund ed by the 
Greater Rochester Health Foundation . It is 
tlrn firs t study to determi ne the rste of 
obes ity for a represe ntativ e sampl e of 
chi ld ren and adolescents 2 to 18 years of 
oge in Monroe County. 
In his letter, Roach refers to the town's 
numerou s recreatio nal activities and 
programs that received praise from the 
Foundation . "However, having the greftlest 
1w01,rrams available is not benefiting anyone 
if they're nnt be ing used ." The frustration 
is 11hured by Patty Jo Grocnendaa l , 
Humlin's recreation director. "We have tried 
all kinds of things . recreational, exercise. 
and fitness programs,'' s he said about past 
offerings of her department . "but we don't 
get our numbers, e\·e n when it's free." 
Roach and Grocnendonl pe rs ist in their 
efforts. s purred on by the data in the re-
cent study. "FIT KLUS FOR KlDZ" is a new 
nflel' school program for child ren 8 to 11 
yeMs old. It will s tarl J\.!Rrch 30, holding 
th ree sessions. each three weeks long. un-
til J une 8, at t he Haml in Town Hall. With 
two instructors. a variety of activity. healthy 
snacks, and instruction on healthy eating. 
it a ims to drive home how important physi· 
cul Activity and good nutrition are to good 
health. 
Sandy Haug is a certified persona l 
trainer and Karate instructor and owns S 
& S Gym in HRmlin. She will be instruct-
ing a long with 1-I Rm lin resident Tami 
Mungenast, a certified nutrition counselor 
nnd personal trainer. 
MotlI!t'lieWlitffiHin activity prompted 
by the recent study is n video contest pro· 
mo ting "Healthy ER ting and Staying Physi· 
cally Active.n The top three winning60-sec-
ond videos will be played at the August 
Outdoor Movie Night. 
"FIT KLUB FOR KlDZ" is $49 per ses· 
sion with early registration. Will families 
respond? Despite past N!sults in s imilRr e f-
forts, t he organizers feel t hat the quality 
program - with food and professional in-
struction offered - will attract concerned 
parents. Still in planning, it may include 
kids'Tae Bo. Karate, aerobics, Zumba danc-
ing and other age appropriate physical ac-
t ivi ties. Another encou raging bonus is that 
t he Brock1>0rt School Dis trict has agreed to 
t rans port the s tudents to the program af-
te r school, saving parents a major part of 
trans portation. 
Mungena s t urges parents to see the 
health risks ofan overweight or obese child. 
~A child who is overweight has a much 
higher risk ofbeco rning an obese adul tt she 
said . "Obes ity causes type II diabetes, can-
cer, and heart disease.~ Today, more and 
more obese children are being diagnosed 
with diabetes and hypertens ion, and their 
classroom performance and social adjust-
ment can be negati\•ely affected . 
The health risk for children or adults can 
be great ly red uced by making changes in 
daily diet and exercise, Mungenast says. 
"It's uot in the genes, the excuse often heard. 
The obesity and O\'erweight problems are 
directly related to poor nutrition and lack 
of physical activ ity." She names processed 
food and passive e lectronic entertainment 
as the key unhealthy habits of children and 
teens. The focus for a healthy family"should 
be on health ier eati ng with family meals 
centered around nutritious whole foods," 
she says. "More physical activity (is recom· 
mended )such as family walks, walking the 
dog, and riding bikes, with less time spent 
in front of t he TV or computer screen." 
Supervisor Roach's newsletter, mailed 
with t he spri ng recreation schedule, urges 
parents to check out the youth programs 
nnd "enroll your chi ldren." For healthy eftl· 
ing. he encourages parents to take advan-
tage of the locally grown healthy and eco· 
nomicftl food at th e Hamlin Farmers !\fa r-
ket thnl opens mid-!\'lay. Roach makes a 
bottom- line a 1>peal to parents for the good 
health of kids who may be at risk in his 
towns hip. "If you don·t have the time or 
money to enrnll them, at least encourage a 
more ftcti\,e lifesty le fo r them.And don't be 
hes itant to set the example yourself." 
Note: For information go to www.Hamlin-
ny.org or phone the Ham lin Recreation 
Department Al 964-7222. For information 
about the Body Mass Index (8!\II) visit 
www.obes ityaction.com. Go to "All about 
obesity," then to "Chi ldhood obesity." 
FitJ<lub For Kidz 
Session I: March 30-April 15 
Session II: April 27·May 13 
Session Ill: May 18-June 8 (no class May 25) 
Days: Mondays and Wednesdays 
Time: After School - 5 p.m. 
Age: Barclay and Hill School students 
Locatioo: Hamlin Town Hall 
Cost: $54 per sessioo ($49 if registered 
ooe week before session start date); $129 for all 
three sessions 
Registration: Form on line www.Hamlinny.org 
lnfoonation: Recreation Dept. 964-7222. 
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Seymour Library's new director brings innovations at work 
and visions for the community she loves 
h~, UtHIJ{ Hi ckcl'son 
~\Vlrnl n charming pince,~ Cassie"Guthric 
t lH)ufd1l ns s he drove down Brock1>ort'a 
Jl.lni n Street 15 years ago. "Thi i1 would be a 
ni(',, plr1c1• t.o live ." Il e r fon cy has hc:corne 
fnct. afiC'r nearly lwo ycnrs in Brockport flS 
di , <'c lorofScymour Lilmuy. In nn interview 
$h" rr cuu ntcd mf!n y aspects of her 
Brockport experience ending with - 1 love 
!his CQllllllU!lity." 
1 ;111h1 i<' ,·cttntly in vited her beloved com· 
11 ,t1nit.v l o n big pnrty to develop a relnlion · 
<; hi1,. "Aftt'r I lours ot tlw Li brnry" wn8 the 
lil11 flry'11 fi rs t an nuol fu ndrois c r und a 
"fri1•11ds n ,i!lcr" $hC cn ll cd it, '"rui (1 ppo1·tu· 
nit .I' to bring people into the bui lding and 
i:: h,,w th(' ,u whnt we"vc got and wlk about 
wli11t Wl' ueed." The March 28 event wns 
nU{'ndcd hy 170 s tipporte rs , ruis ing $ 10.000 
fur th e '/\,t S pot l'rogrn rn . 11 new litenicy 
Orl'a fur bobiC!S th rough five-year olds. 
The ga in wn s th e firs t 1>ublic fruit of 
Gu t liric'fl outrel\ch clTorla in the community. 
"Ou tre nch is just nbout my fovorite thing 
to dot she said. I !e r prior 1)()sition was "com-
munit y rclntions librnrinn" nt the public Ii· 
hrnry in White Plniru1, Westchester Coun ty. 
S ince starting as librnry director in May 
2007, s he hns gone into the community e n· 
gr,..: ing ci ti zC! llS, bu s in ess len ders, civic 
clubs, mcrch ant.8, college deportments nnd 
government lenders to know nnd s upport 
the ir free public lilmiry. Mnny becn mespon· 
sors, donora or workers for th e ga la. 
Guthrie wnnLs nll citizon11 to sec the im· 
portnnce oftho librnry ns nn "informa l pub-
lic gnthe rin g pince" thnt Rny Oldenburg 
wrote about in h is book, 'l'he Great Good 
Place. Th e u rbnn sociologist ca lls t hem 
"third plnccs" like bnrs, coffee s hops, and 
genera l stores (in contrnst to first a nd sec· 
om\ gnthering places of home nnd work) and 
snys they arc "ccntrnl to local democracy 
nml comm un ity vilfl li ty." 
~There is somethi ng I.Or everyone hore 
and we Berve nil segments of t he oommu· 
nity," Guthrie said about the library ga th· 
c ring place. "On any afternoon 1)Cople of 
va riou s ngcs with laptop compuwrs arc 
using ou r wireless network .n Programs a lso 
se rve porcnts ond chi ldren from "Bnbies 
Love Li brn riei1" to pre-school story times 
and o i1 ummcr reading progrnm. Teen pro· 
grf1rm1 include an Anime Club (Jnpa nese 
animation movies), a BRATS group (Bril· 
liant Readers Active in Tee n Service ) doing 
volunteer work for the li brnry, \Vii games, 
and n teen book festival. Adult and senior 
offerings include guest presenters nnd in-
tcrnctive activities.' r-.1any patrons are job 
hunters or careerchnngers who use the new 
cnrecr informa lion center and a part-time 
cureer couni1elor. Guthrie notes thnt t he 
increase in network use, DVDs checked out, 
nnd joblcorecr·sco rching reflect the declin· 
ing economy, 011 more fomilies face loss of 
job11 nnd the cut costs of internet ncccss and 
e ntertainment. 
All services ore free to the public on n 
tight ope rating budget funded by Clarkson, 
Sweden, and th e Village ofl3rockport, rnak· 
ing Seymour uniq ue as a tri ·municipality 
library. Guthrie boasts of a qun li ty profes· 
sionnl staff while "we ore t he second low-
est in 1>e r capita spend ing on person ne l· 
nmong t he tow n libraries of the Monroe 
County Librnry System.~ And, the library 
is 01>en 60 hours o week, well above the 
stnte·mnndatcd 40-hour minimum. Being 
open on S undays is a lso unusual, compared 
to mnny local librnrics, Guthrie said . 
Besides the ga la, Guthrie named the 
libra ry's web si te www.Seymourlib· 
rnrywcb.org and career services as her most 
significant achievements in her short ten· 
ure . There was no web s ite when she ar-
r ived. The operating budget couldn't sup-
port one; ao she created it he rself (includ· 
ing fl state·of·the art calendar) with profes· 
sional conching on the software. She re· 
Cassie Guthrie, director of !he Seymour library in Brockport, wants the community to know the vast 
resources available to them a! the library. Photograph by Doug Hickerson. 
mnin s th e web mnstC!r while Frie nds oft.he 
Library sup1:iort t he software nt $1,600 per 
year. 
The career center and career counselor 
arc also Guthrie's innovation. She updated 
the library's career literature, obtained 
DVDs on interview skills, and placed it all 
in n central conven ient locution. She re· 
tained a part-time professiona l carccrcoun· 
selor, free to patrons, with friendly help 
from BrockJ)Ort State College's career cen· 
ter s ta ff and a state grant obtained through 
contact with Assemblyman Bill Reilich's 
office. 
Guthrie's penchant for outreach is not 
just to win supJ>Ort for t he library, but to 
see how Seymour Library can contribute to 
the "community vitality~ of the Brockport 
area. "I have tried to look arou nd, read the 
paper, and see what is going on and how I 
can be involved ," Guth r ie said. In her first 
yea r, sh£; attended BISCO, spoke at Rotary. 
joined Kiwanis, created a mutually promo· 
tionol project with merchants, and sought 
out professional colleagues nt the college. 
She wants Seymour Library to be "commu· 
ni ty partners" with the service clubs, mu-
nicipalities, the college, and merchants to 
enha nce public life and attract tourists and 
new busi nesses. "There a re so many people 
doing really great things," she said. "We just 
need to get together a li ttle bit more." 
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Donald Lage at the Clarkson Academy. To ':°mplete the restoration of the large meeting room another 
$1 7.000 is needed. Photograph by Doug Hickerson. 
Six-year Clarkson Academy restoration 
near completion pending final funds 
by Do ug Hicke rson 
Donald Lage looks forward to t he day 
when the s ix-year res toration efforts on the 
Cl arkson Academy will come to fruition. 
Then (h e hopes by thi s fall ), it will bebrin 
again to serve the community a s a meeting 
place ~to hear a lecture or a book report. sec 
an art exhibit, enjoy a quartet, and rne~t 
other people with like intcrest..<s .~ He is pres1· 
dent of Clarkson His torical So::iety which, 
since 2003, has been restoring the 1853 two· 
story brick school house just west of the 
Clarkson Community Church at Clarkson 
Corners. 
Lage's words appear in his April 15 fund 
drive letter to raise $17 ,000 needed to com · 
plete a year-and-a-half of work on the first 
floor. That amoun t will fini sh off t he la rge 
meeting room and vestibule with fioor_ing, 
painted walls and ceilings. and new h~ht 
fixtures and o public address system m· 
stalled in the ceiling. This reporter 's recent 
tour of the facility with Lage showed detc· 
riorated walls and ce ilings h ad been 
stripped and replaced with new wall plas-
ter of the J>eriod , ceilings dry walled. new 
s ub-flooring laid , a nd all original wood· 
work had bee n restored or cus tom repli· 
cated . All new electric service and plumb· 
ing had been installed . 
Lage st..ates the s ix-year project so far has 
received $110,000 in gran ts and cash dona· 
l tions. ~our largest s upport (about $62,000) 
has come from the generous contributions . 
lmth large and s mall. from ou r friends both 
local and dis ta nt,., his letter says . ·l\,,o stntc 
gran ts from Senator Georg:ti M_:11.i: 11·-,. and 
Asse mblyman Charles Nesb itt totaled 
$28,000 and saved the Academy from "im· 
pending destrnction .~ The Rochester Arca 
Community Foundation provided $20.055 
which paid for the completion of utilitic~. 
~Fu rther support came from in-kind co ntn · 
butions from an army of volunteers. s up· 
pliers, local businesses, craftsmen, construe· 
tion experts, architects, consultants and en· 
gineers totaled $70,000 .~ The Town of 
C larkson helped with the sewer hookup 11nd 
provided dumpsters during the tea r-out 
phase. Volunteer work included 1,000 hours 
from Society members and 1,178 hours by 
Lage as manager of the projt.>c t. 
With the s ix-year his tory of devoted la-
bor and generous fimincial s u1>1>ort, the 
project has been at a s tands till for seve n~\ 
months for lack of t he $17.000. The prev1· 
ous sources of grant..<s were not able lo help 
again. Lage writes: "To continue (the work) 
we arc requesting help from everyone we 
can reach both local and far away. to com· 
plete at least the firs t fioor and ves tibule_so 
that we can. at last. be in the place that Ill · 
spi red our efforts in the beginning.~ 
For information, co ntact Don Lage by 
phone at 585·395-0009 or e mail dom1ld · 
!.1g:c®fronticr:net.~1et. _Donati.ons may be 
sent to Clarkson H1stoncal Society, P.O . Box 
606, Clarkson. NY 1'1430. 
"Angel Food" takes wing 
in westside communities 
by Doug Hic k erson 
On Friday monunJ.:. :\ pril 17, l ilt' nw n·s 
U1bl1• cln,-;: at B,, q.:cn ll n ih·d i\l ('t hodi;:t 
Chu rch i"N u1J rnbl;;>;: in t h,. fo llow1< h1p h:i ll 
ni;ht nfi('r cl. ,;:s. At 5:30 the nr-x t 11w rn1ni,:. 
othl' r:; dro,·1~ rn Hen rit•1t 11 to 1, ir k up 35 
boxr-s of fr1•,.; h and frmw n food trnnsport NI 
hy tru ck ov1•rn igh1 fro m :\ tl:mt n. Th r-y 
rn;:hec! the boxes bnck to 1\w tab]{';: in fi· I· 
low,;hi1, h:1\ l. ,\notlwr ll' ,HH of vohmu•,·rs 
di s1ribut1' d th,' fond !o !5 fn1mlic s I>.\' !J.30 
n.m . that srniwdny 
in ·~;~:::::~;.~!~;'.~'~~1 :.~:;~:~~}:.li1:~<;~\o:1i~~~~ 
(mMtl.v th uz'Chcsl of Angel Food Minis tries. 
Tht• ori;nnization i,- non-profit und non-de · 
nomi nationnl. fo undt•d in 199,1 iu t-.fonroc, 
Georgia . by Pastor;; Jo,· und Limln Wini,::o 
Mio provide food for friends and neii;hhor11 
who were strugi;li ni,: firmncin lly;· the eor-
pornll' wcb;:it{'stntes. Henclqunrtc rcd n1•nr 
:\1lanta, Angel Food t\lin ii;tr ics provides 
food relief to over 500.000 fnmilies cnch 
month . Particip:rnt s orde r qu:1lity food 
monthly from an cxtensi,•c nwnu ut nbout 
half the stor(• ret.nil price (sc<' ;: ide bur ). 
Locally, Bergen Unih'<i Methodi;:t is the 
newest host ;:it.e in the wider Brock1mrt 
:1r ca . The 13rockport t-'n•,• Me th od is 1 
C hurch, hosting fo r two yen rs . is 11 lsri u d ii,. 
tribut ion s ite where the truck from G1:or-
~in normally droJ)S off food (the April drop 
ofTi nll enrieunwasrionf'· ti 11w cxcc111.ion ). 
ll opt• Lutheran C hurch in Gr,•,•c1• and 
Spl' nce rport Asse mbly of Cod Churd1 both 
pick 11p their food orders nt the Brock port 
church . The ch urch also will SUJ)J>ly 11cw 
hos t ::..i1l'S cxpctlC'd in Hilt o 11 and Ham li n 
i111hcncxtfcw monlhs. 
1-i.ris Cc11ago11 is co-d irector of t he Bergen 
Uni ted Methodist. hos t si te she s t11rt.cd in 
December 2008. How did she set' a 1w1•d'? 
MA lo t of 1~01>lc out of work ; 11 Int of 11 i11glf' 
parc nti; trying to feed fa n1il in; , and :;cn iurll 
skippi ng men ls to pay for expens ive 11wd1· 
caiions ,M she gav<- os exa mplet1. Ml felt 1f 
pco1Jle could get $60 worlh of food (pe r box) 
for $30. a ll well-rounded meals. it°.& ii good 
dcal .M S he secs rc1;ul t.s in typ1cnl commen i.s 
from a s inglr- mother who said, Ml love t he 
food . 11'1; bt.-cn a grc:it l.)cncfi t for mc.M a nd 
ii young couple with three children who 
Haid . '"I'his is great. We love the food.~ 
Dis tribution has been as high ae 48 IXlXPB 
t.o 2& fomil ics one month . 
Ho1.ic Lutherun Church in Greece 1111 11 
provided Angel Food si nce M11rch 2008. 
servi ng an average of 170 fnmili e t:1 each 
month . Director Bill Web1He r iB plenl'lcd 
that every month several boxcB nrc 1>ur-
chase<l anonymously MW go to someone c lf;e 
as a blessing." He also is gratified ot the 
high number of people who take odvuntage 
of the kpraycr tnbl e" near the clwck -out 
1w i11 1. All Angel Food host s ites provide 
JX.>oplr to prny fo r those who would lik e the 
:-1Jiri tunl sup1>0rt and inte rvention. 
At th(' 1Jrock1)0r \ Fr~ Methodis 1 Church 
hosl si te, monthly dis t r ibutions average 
nbout 176 fomili es. S ince s tarting two years 
n~o. the s ice ha-, served between 300 and 
•100 fom ily un it:;. Jim Pray is the fou nding 
d irector nnd has l.)cen n he lp to dirccto·rs at 
n/'w hoi;1 s ites li e expresses nmazeme nt 
Ill th e g,rowin g numbe r of sites . since 
ll et1 r ie t.1n was the on ly drop off point for 
the dc• !ivr-ries fr om CCor~ia wh e n h e 
s t.urt f'd . Now. besides Henricttu, t r uck s 
from Atlnnt.n go to Brock1JOrt. Ly ndonv ille, 
nnd Funning1on. delive ring: orders for 22 
hos t s it.cs cnch mon t.h in the grenter Roch· 
es tc r nri•n. 
S prncori>o rt Assembly of God Church 
will soon U<x:omc an official hoSt s ite. Oi -
1"\.'Ctor C11rrie llusscl l ;mys, ·with the down· 
turn in the i•couomy, tlw Lord hnd placed 
it. on my heart that people are going to need 
hclp.M li e r chu rch 1Ja rticip11u.•d in Mnr<:h 
nnd April , ordering through the Brock1JOrt 
hos t r.it.e, while s he witits for docume nl.s 
ul\ll n Hij.:"n to go in front of hcr church. Rus-
sell ilJ nut wai t ing id ly imd lmi; plans to 
reach in to the S pe ncerport community. 
MWe'rc s tn n ing now, not in three weeks 
when I get everything/ she suys. MH.ight 
now the people need tlw help und we are 
going to be thcro fo r them ." (The Angel Food 
Mini s tri es wub s it e is www.nngc lfood -
mini st ri nf>.oq::-. l To contnct church h ost 
11i l.t.•s: Bergen Unit.eel J\fothodis t (585) <19•1 · 
1:.1 1:.! or St' l' link in th e church web s ite 
11•wy.•. bc ri;:cnu111c.org. Brockport l'rL'C Meth· 
Of.lis t (685) 6:J7.H78!i. 1-101.ic L11thcrau (685) 
254 -6999. S pcnccq)ort Asse mbly of God 
(585) :.152-5900. Deudlinc fol' f,.fa y orders is 
Muy 9. 
Angel Food min is try 
'l'hf' food fit s in to a medium-sized box 11t 
$30 per unit. EHch month's cxlcns ivc menu 
i6 difTercm nnd cons ists of both fresh ond 
frozen items wi th an nvcrai;c rcuiil \'aluc 
of opproximatc:ly $60 detcrmint.'<I. by com-
1)!1rison sho1,J>ing in 11 wide range of rctoil 
b't°OCery i. to res nationally. Customers may 
11Clect what they wan teach month from the 
menu . 
Genera lly, one box offood assists in fe«l · 
ing n fnm ily of fou r for about one week or a 
Hingle senior citizen for olmost a month . 
The food is ull the s11me high quality ae 
found in groce ry stores , states the Angel 
Food Ministries web .site and confi rmed by 
locu l host s ite directors. There are no sec· 
ond-hund ii.ems, or damaged or out-dated 
g00<ls. There arc no income qual ification s 
or limi ts to how much can be ordered. Food 
stu mp/I cnn be used. All orders must be paid 
in advnncc. 
Volunteers including these 
worked to fill Ofders for "An· 
gel Food" at the Brockport 
Free Methodisl Church on 
distribution day Jn April. At 
left , Elinor Dalaba (left) and 
Sandra O'Mara help a cus· 
tomer fin her order at the -An-
gel Food " distribution at 
Brockport Free Methodist 
Church' on April 18. Photos 
by Doug Hickerson. 
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On the job with Sweden's new town supervisor 
by Doug Hickerson 
-rm an advocate fo r commun itiy service. 
for doing things just for the good ofihe com-
munity, without always having the dollar 
sign attached to it.~ Jack Milner said. "That 
is one reason I took this on.~ He was refer-
ring to his new position as Sweden Town 
Supervisor, sworn in on April 16, to com-
plete the tenn of former supervisor Buddy 
Lester. 
Milner's words are confirmed by a record 
of volunteer community service. In 1999 he 
retired as principal of the A.O . Oliver 
Middle School, ending his educational ca-
reer of 31 years. He then became consuJt.. 
ant to a new school labor-management com-
mittee. The union (SCIU) of non-teaching 
staff met with management to discuss is-
sues proactively, solvi ng many problems 
until the group agreed to dissolve in 2008. 
He is founding president of the Sweden 
Community Foundation, a not-for-profit or-
ganization begun in 2004. He and the nine-
member board have raised funds to sup-
port area recreation opportunities for all 
ages without using town tax revenues. 
Milner also is president of the Monroe 
County Public School Athletic Conference 
which serves all athletic programs of county 
public schools. None ofMitner's community 
positions are paid, except for a small sti-
pend as president of t he Athletic Confer-
Jack Miiner, now Sweden supervisor by appoint-
ment, says he plans to seek election to the post 
this November. Photograph by Doug Hickerson. 
ence. In 2008. he received the Sweden/ 
Clarkson Community Service Award. 
In a recent interview. Milner rd1ected on 
the challenges and hopes in his first expe-
rience in governmentnl office. 
Milner was asked if his career and vol-
unteer positions prepared him fo r the con-
tentious as pects of politics nnd holding a 
government office. Referring to his leader-
s hip in the middle school , he said. "I used 
to sit down and listen to peopl(!. I would 
not promise what I couldn't accompl ish, and 
got back to them with answers. 'rhot's much 
of what I am about here. ~ He added. "I don't 
want people to be upset with me, but it's II 
reality and I can handle it." 
With town officials and agencies, Milner 
will continue the administrative style he 
had as school principa l: get out from be-
hind the desk and talk with people. ~1 tell 
people, ·1 don't care if it's good or bad news. 
I want to know what's going on .'~ he 'said. 
adding that he has made first visit.s to the 
Sweden Senior Center, Seymour Library, 
and the Town's Highway Department so far. 
Milner a lso emphas izes "the importance 
of a ll of our municipalities working to-
gether," givi ng the example of Sweden's 
connection with Clarkson , Parma, and 
Hamlin in sharing the purchase ofa street 
sweeper. He looks to such collabornt.ions to 
save costs, keep taxes low, and maintain 
services . 
Being ~good neighbors~ is important to 
Milner, calling himself a ~stickler for prop-
erty maintenance t including t he borders 
between residential , com mercial and pub-
lic areas. The clean-up and landscaping of 
the roadside a rea across from Wal-Mart on 
Route 31 is a "pet project," he says, noting 
it was neglected after the utility poles were 
put up. MI'm concerned for residents whose 
property backs up to the area," he said. 
"and I am looking for ways to create sight 
and sound barriers." He is also seeking or-
ganizations that will volunteer to keep this 
area clean. ca lling it Mthe entry to our com-
munity." 
Milner stated the goals that he wants to 
accompli sh for the tow n, many already 
under way when he took office: Maintain 
all services provided now at a rea1:10nable 
tax rate . Increase the availability of town 
wate r at reasonable costs, subjects lo .st:ite 
manda1 es. Encour3ge ;. reasonable~ com-
mcrcial ,1nd rcsidentinl growth: keuping iho 
rural chamcter of t he community. A prior-
ity is to fill empty conuncrciul s paces at tho 
Routes 3 1 and 19 corridor. 
He will run fo r election in Novembe r. 
With his bnckground in community ;;ervice, 
volunteeri sm. :md working directly with 
people for commoO goats, he was asked if 
pa rty politics would hinder his effectiveness 
us a leader. 
~My greatest wish is thnt 1>eoplo could 
work together and got nlong. I think we 
(town offices) are at the gru;;sroots of gov-
e rnment. We nre probably close r to the 
people than higher elected official s. So. it 
behooves us to get a long. I don't care if you 
arc Republican. Democrut, Independent or 
Conservative. I nm not and never wi ll be 
an extreme political person. But, I um reg-
istercd us Republican a nd running as Re-
publicnn. I wi ll do things t.o promote t,hose 
part.ii of t ho 1>latform that I believe in.~ he 
snid. 
-1 have lived hero all my life, except fo r 
four years in college. nnd hnvc n lot of strong 
fee lings for thi s community. I hope politics 
will not impede tho progress I wou ld like to 
sec in the future.~ Milni:ir said. 
Jack Milnor lives with his wife, Beverly. 
in Swede n Village. Their daughters ure 
Doni:m (Greg) Howell. li ving in Medina, 
Ohio. nnd Kerri (Steve) Noyes residing in 
Rochostcr. Thc Milncrs have five grnndchil-
dron. 
Note; Tho unnuul sn lury onhe Sweden ai1-
porvisor post is $23 ,023. Pro-roted to 
Milner's s tart date , he 'll receive nbout. 
$ 16.900 for this your. according to town of-
liciuls. 
BOCES 2 Culinary Arts Program 
hosts Culinary Summer Camp 
BOCES 2 wilt host two Cu linary Sum-
mer Ca mp sessio ns in J uly taught by 
BOCES 2 Cul ina ry Arts chefs and visiting 
chefs from \Vegmnns. Students in seventh 
through tenth grades from the Brockport, 
Churchville-Chi li, Grecco, Wheutland ·Chil i 
school districts nnd BOCES 2. pa rtici1mt-
ing in tho Monroe County School-Business 
Partnershi1>, will be eligible to purticiputc 
in the week-long cam p whore students will 
experience t ho variety of ca reer possibi li-
ties in the culina ry and rol nted professions. 
The day will ru n from 8 a.m. to noon and 
will be held at the Career and Technical 
Education Center at 3589 Big Ridge Hoad 
in Spencerport. 
Culina ry Camp r wi ll be from J uly 6 
through 10 and i11 offe red to newly pa rtici-
pating seventh and eighth grade studenl.s. 
Studenl.s will leurn sautei ng, grilli ng :md 
frying, fruit carving, fresh pastas, sand-
wiches, breads und baki ng. 
Culi na ry Ca m p fl is from Jul y 13 
th rough 17 and is availuble fo r ninth and 
tenth grade s t udents who 1,rcvious ly at-
wndi:id Cu lina ry Cmnp I in 2008. S tudent.s 
will lea rn baki ng a nd cn ke decorat ing, 
sou pa ond sauces, und preparation or moat , 
poullry nnd seafood ent recs. 
Visits to local restauran t.a, tho WegmnnH 
Bakery and a fi nu l culinury presen tation 
for pn rents and guests is 1>lanned. 
Tho Culi na ry Artl! program at Monroe 
2-0 rloans BOCES Ca reer a nd 'l'cchnicul 
l~ducntion Center was recuntly numed aa 
one of the Hot 100 Culinary High Schools 
in tho nation by Sullivan University in Lou-
isville, Kentucky. The Hot 100 is a list of 
t he best culi nary prep schools in t he coun-
t ry. OOC ES 2 lhan ks Mon roe Cou n~y 
School-Business Pa r tnershi p, Wegmans, 
RIT, a n<l Monroe Comm un ity College fo r 
their 1,u pport, aponMors hip and donations. 
'l\ii tion ia $85 per atud(!nt and tho dead-
li ne fo r enrollment. is May 30. 'lb lenm more 
about the program and enrollment, contUct 
J oanne Grobe at 362-2472. 
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James C. Fallon, Brockport School District Superintendent 
A career of four decades: Loving it from day one 
by Do u g I I ic k erson 
As n college studt•nt. education wn1J not n career l;:Ofll 
for Jim F'n1lon . He wns n t,iology urnjor nnd. M a sen ior, 
asked himself, "What nm I going to do with rny life?~ lie 
ca me ncross n On(·-yenr proi;:rnm which rJfft·rt·d a 1nn.,ter't1 
degree nnd eh.'llll'ntory u•t,ch<·r c1•rtific-;1t1on from SUNV 
College at. Drock port 111· compll'l1•d tlw n'f1uir< m1·nls 11n<I , 
in Scple ml~r 1!170. began lf'11di1ng ,r irr11d1• in Brockport 
\Vllllt h(' did with hi11 lift, in t ht· 1•n,.u1ng :m y,·ar~ 111 lh(' 
UrockpMt Sdwol Dis trict. 1ncl11fl1111( th(' lnHI Jfi n, ~upn -
inu•ndC'nt, if! n pt•l"flonnl hi1H()ry uf pn .iou for lu s w1wk 
and sti r vite to tlw ,·om ,nmut ) 
r~al lou tnught for ouly thr<>r y1•1u·11 IJ1•for(' 11tn rtir1g to 
s1.: rve 111 nclmin ,~trntivt· pvs1tu111s m tlw su1)(·r111 t<·nd C> nt0H 
office. \Vhy? " I lovrd tt·nd11n1,: from tlw lirl!l w('ek. I du.i 
not know if I would, but I di d: I l1iv1•tl 111.Y thr{'t' y1•tirs of 
teachinK, I w1111 11tt,·11ctc<l t(} (•v1•1_,·t htnij al11i1.1t tlw !lchooh,. 
It (:ul111inis lrr11 ion) wns th,· chnllt·nw· of dmnl( 110111cth1n.i 
uw rf' ." lie bt.'gnn a11 ns11i1tt{l nt 111 th<· 1:1u 1wri ntf'n d1·nt in 
1973, thf' n a st1is ta11t !lup,erint1•ndt•nt for pN~uurwl, and 
finnll y n1111 1l! t11nt. for iu it tru ct ion lwfur(' ftllin.i thr 
SUJK'ri11l(!11d1•11t's pot:1 ition in 199:t 111 11 ln l!tday !l 'I SUf>t' I'· 
i11 tcndcn1 j14 .Jur1c :.JO 
"I love my job just as much today 
as the day I started it." 
~ovcr/\ lJ I hnv(' very mi :ict•d 1•mot1011s ," Pn llvn iiuid . 
"Mos tly, I urn 11ml nhout lcrtVin)! thr diRtricl lx•c111.1s1• it 
has l,ccn most ofmy life. When y1,u nre 1w 1K'rinlcndC"n t , 
it is hnrd to put it ou t of you r mind tluy or night; you li ve 
wit h i1 cv11s t11nlly. But, I love my job. I love my jobju !lt ns 
much t()(iu y Ufl the d11y I s lartf'll it . And , it i1:1 imd for me t.o 
leave." Looking nheml, he s11id, " I 11 11<0 fof' I huppy. I nm 
lonking furword to doing t hi11g 1< I h11v1• not be1' 11 nl,lc to 
do." 
Change - success in meeting challenges 
A11kcd nbout hi s accorn1, lis hmcn ts in office, Vullou rc-
llecled : " I d on't know if you ever nchicve completiou lie· 
cause th iugs chun(.:C. Thin(.:S arf' dm n1,:i 111,: every dny in 
cducutio11 , a11d you hnvc to krn:ip up with tlu-ru . I think 
ono of my s tre ngths is thot I hnvc been ot,11.l to chan i,:c 
rcudily uml luud the dis trict in 1ww dire1·tio11.'J .'' 
l•'n llon 1n wc1•iii.f1.1ll y fnc1:d cxtcr 1111lly imposed clurngcs. 
'''l'he t,i~gcst cl1ullc,1~e h11 11 I.Jcen the chnn~e In tc1:1 ting ini· 
tin I ivo !lint ft•d (' rul nml ~t111 c 1,:uidl'l inc11 hn vc 111nnd11tcd ," 
be folnid . "Our 111 l1ole or1,:1u\i1.11tio11 luui hnd lo ~t·nr u1> ovt•r 
thu lm;t Htwl'ri ,1 ye111·1); . The- tc~tint,: ii, ongoing, att-ount· 
111,i lity i8 ,·,·er inere111: i11g 1111d we h11vc ke pt up with it well: 
n11d I think our kid 1.1 h11vc too." 11(' l'lhows no rcl!t'nlmt•nt, 
liut n prn~mntic 11 ppronch . "Ove rnll . people luwc 11cU lcd 
into t ht• fn ct thut these nrc Um tl'SIII, nod w(' luwe lo gel 
the kld11lhrou~h lht:m, nnd thut's thc wny of thu world," 
h,: tinid . li e udds thnt the 11cw 1'1'8'.11l ntiorn! do nwke t he 
curriculum "111orc rigorous . morocompn·lwnio iv,•" nnd "I'm 
proud tu IHlY uur (pulih!Jhml tcttl ) n•s ull~ nrt• very ~f>Otl 
W1J 1,1tn 111I very wel l comp11rcd to Ollt' pct·rH thro11~hout. tho 
s t11lC.~ !From nn nrticle prcviouttly pri nt.NI i11 the district 
1ww11lc11cr " Focu t1 .") 
Fn llon met u different kiml ofd1 11lll·nttc when he i111ll· 
nlc<l h is own rndicnl rhnnge for (1uul it ,Y 1•ducnlion. Soon 
nncr ~comiui,: 8upc rintendeut. ht• nml 11111 11y of h is s tnlT 
1>ro1>0ited "lilock sch(.'<iuli ng" whid1 would 1•xlcnd duss· 
room pcri()(ls from <10 lo 85 minul('!! , "Clurngt' comC's trnrd . 
Wt) hud num y, numy com pl11inl..i!." lw iw id nl>out i! tudcnt. 
pnrcn l und tcncher rcflctiou to the proposnL Once i111plc-
111cnt.t:d, "Wu never hcurd oue single co mplnint lo this d;1y. 
11 (tlui prolCt1 l )wc11tnw11y im111udi11tcly 1.1'1,'C l\Ul!u lhc dutnl(i' 
1,·118 1<uccessful . It. worked we ll : kids um\ tl'nclwrs likC'd it . 
We nm nll pre.tty pruud oft h11t,, " The new t!t:hcduling l,1•· 
ca m,, 11 model fo r m:tny school dis t ricts in 1hl' s late und 
now -pn,l,ul.ily n vust nutjori ty 11rc on the lon~t'r 1J('riod 
dny,- Fnllon snid . 
.. ..,,0--rr--:;-r---:,.,.--.m,r.7.:1 
A Class Act: The theme IOf this year's Class Acts {high school 
student talent shOw) was "Mamma M1a.-The show included the 
plot ol hnding a new supenntendent 101 the Brockport Central 
School Dis1nct. Fallon made a guest appearance and danced with 
other faculty 10 "Mama Mia." 
Jim Fallon m a recent interview in his of1ice talked about his 39 
years with lhe Brockpor! School D1s1rict, serving as superintendent 
for lho las! 16 years ending June 30. Doug Hickerson photo. 
With the students - encouraging teacher 
and role model 
ll us 8tude11t l,c.h11vior changed over the decades? Fallon 
l'l'fr•rrcd lo his 3•1 yeara of conducting d isciplin ary hearings 
on sevt•ri• cnHes. 1u1 unusunl role at the s uperintendent's 
level. " I e 11joy working with the students who have major 
disciplinary issues and tryi111:: lo help the m.- he said . As lo 
lhc student mind , "Over these hundred:,i and hundreds of 
hcun11i,:s , overall, 1 haven't seen II lot of chungcs. I would 
Hay kic ls uro kids .ind over the lust:H year!; they have pretty 
much mndc the same mistn kes.-
l?u llon estimates that e.ich year he secs betwee n 40 to 
50 t:1c rious cuses wh ich are referred by 1>rincipal t:1 because of 
sevcrit_y or repetition of the offense. Some studen\.!j arc sus· 
1,cntk·d for u spccifi.(.><l time, but conlinue their acade mics 
with t uloring ot OOCES. lie sees school disci pline as a 
ehnnce for sludcnts to lea rn from their mistnkes liefore they 
leave school nnd e nter society which will deal harsher con-
seque nces. " I th ink I have hnd preUy good success in get-
ting them to realize t hat, nnc r high school, if they do these 
th ings ngnin, it is uot goi ng to l,e the same.~ 
"/ would say kids are kids 
and for the last 34 years have pretty much 
made the same mistakes." 
Fnllou enjoys internctinJC with nil illudcnts in various 
contexts. i111d is II nurturing role model, ns portrayed in 
photos ond s tnff comments oppenri11g wit h this urlicle. 
The campus - history honored, 
facilities renewed, and grounds beautified 
"Onu of the tJiings I am most proud of is t.he cam pus nnd 
thin.,_'lt WIJ hove done with fncilitiel:I, es1>0cin l\y t he middle 
school," 1<~11 llon snid . - it is n showplncc fo r the community." 
Cretli ti11g others ns well for the initiative, he said, "We were 
ul,lc to preiw n·f' th11 t l,uilding nnd it is magnificent ins ide. 
Wo l.irought t•verything I.luck to the origi nal. including the 
11utlitori11m nml the librnry. We fou nd the original librnry 
tnl, les from 1933.~ The A.O. Oliver !\ l iddle School rcstora-
tiou 11•11s complNucl in 1997, includin g new plun1liing, wir· 
ing, nml II m()(lorn extension thnt continued the original 
urchitecture. 
"'l'hc major rcnol'ntion of thl' high school (completed in 
200 11 i11 nlso mn~niliccnt ." Fallon sn id. ~with a first class 
bnml room. cofcteria. lnrg-e ~roup instruction room. and the 
whole l.iuildin~ upgrnded. We snvc thousnndsof dollars each 
ycn r with the geothermal henting syste111 .-
Mo\' ini; the trnnsportntion focilit.y off campus wns un-
othcr at Follon's initintivc. Whe n completed, it will provide 
more trnffidpcdestri trn safety nnd ndded 1,eautificntion in 
u cc11tr11I nreo of rnmpu~. 
•All buihlin~~ nre lirought up to s nuff. nnd Mr. Sweeting 
nnd hi s crew keep the campus l,cuutifol." Fallon soid . ~It 
looks like ti 1)11rk nnd l nm proud oftlrnt." 
Looking fonvard - pursuing many interests 
Fnllon looked nhcnd to how he wou ld spend his t ime in re+ 
tircmcnt . "I haven lot ofintcrests. I haven lnrgc library at 
home a nd now I will have more time to rend my books. [ 
rend all lhe ti111c.As soon us I read n book. l put it down a nd 
get nnother." He ow ns nliout 3.000 books, which he says 
ureo,,erfl owini; his home. ~1 nm building a new library room 
in dw I.la m." h{' said, ~just like my home. a heated room-
which he cxpcc\.!j to complete inn couple of years. Hi s read-
ing interest focuses on The Amcrica n Hc,•olution , The Civil 
War, a nd World Wur IL with severnl hundred books in eoch 
Note: Westside News Inc. nllll fre('hlll«' writer Doui; lhckcrson thunk Del,l.iie Mo)"er, comnnrnication specialist, 
for 1>ermisi;ion to use theS(' excerpts from the sprin~ 2009-fOCL:S," Brockport. Central School District's newslet-
ter. She nlsu uidcd in pro,•iding photogrnphs from districl fil ei: used in this artide. 
Fallon will pursue other cu rrent interes_ls su~h as gnr-
dening, biki ng, work ing out at the gym, s kil .nJ;:, h~king and 
cnmping. and home p rojects. I-l e plan s to v1s1t _Ins daugh · 
tcrs in California, l.iut not much other traveling beyond 
his home town. H is wife. Kelly. works as an instructional 
specialis t i11 J-l ill School. . . 
Fallon 's family includes a son :tnd daughte rs w ith lus 
first wife, Amie, who di(.-d in 1988: r-. l iclmel, 40 ( in Ken -
tucky); Michelle, 36 ( in California ): Katie, 34 (in Cali for· 
nia}: Chrislinc, 3 1 ( in Urock port). I-le and Kelly have two 
children : 'f'yler, 16 and To ri , 13. 
/ , 
Superintendenl James Fallon often reads to students during Read 
Across America Day and other occasions. Here. Fallon reads to 
students in Deb Roe's Kindergarten class in 2006. 
Four .. term board member reflects 
on Fallon 's leadership of the district 
Gerald Mnar has been a member of the Brockpo rt Central 
School Dislrict bourd s ince 199 1, now in his fourth lenn . 
He was president of the l,onrd when Jim Fallon was ap-
pointed su1>0rint.cndenl in 1993 nnd worked with Mr. l<~a llon 
for his entire tenure in the position . The following is his 
condensed statement made to Wes\.!jidc News on May 14. 
Jim l.iuilt relationships from doy one when we h ired him 
11s s uperintendent. He wanted to k now a ll t he people. That 
includes the kids, and he would have lu nch w ith t hem, 
piny chess with them and attend nll the sporting, mu sic 
and art events. He wou ld make it a point to know all the 
lius drivers. all the grounds crew, and all the teachers and 
staff. 
'l'ho s tory is al>out his caring. I cnn't think of a lionrd 
meeti ng in the last severn l yea rs w he re we didn't sign H 
cnrd for somebody at any level ofres1>0nsi bility in the dis· 
trict. He made it a point to visit 1>0ople in the hos1>ita1. 
T hnt's how he buil t relationships 1111d s howed he cared. 
He has hnd a good relationship with everyone on the 
boa rd . T here were no s urprises ever liy Jim or a lioard 
member brin1,-ing upa subject that hadn't l>een lalked al.lout 
ahead of time; there wasconstnntcommunication. We func· 
tionc<l as II team and Jim was a true tcnm player, never 
wanting credit for himself. 
Anothe r t hi ng thnt has impressed me over the years is 
that Ji m could make a qu ick decision ifhe hnd to. But, in 
lioard meetings we would wrestle with issues in extensive 
discussions. We wou ld often reach the point where he would 
sny, 'Let's s leep on it.' He gnve us a little extrn time, mak -
ing su re thnt each stake holde r could make the best con-
tribution . 
Brockport staff members ' perspectives 
Supporting students 
"J im is a very hands·on su perintendent. lie nttends many 
of our sporting events, music concerts, s tudent activ i· 
tics, nnd plays. He is a positi ve role model for our stu-
dents. In Brockport, the s tudents know who their su per-
intendent is. They know tlmt he will be at their lender-
ship l,reakfast, Friday night footl,all game or talent show. 
He is their liiggest support.er.~ 
- Mike Myers. dean of students 
Ins piring sta ff 
MPcrsonally, Ji m inspires me by his pure zest fo r life. He 
tnkes on each dny wit h n bris k walk and a great att i· 
tude. We have been so fo rtunate to have s uch a highly 
rega rded leRdcr at BCS t hese pasl 16 years. He will be 
greatly missed ." 
- Sharon Pajek, Jim Fallon's administrative as;,istnnt. 
Shoring outdoor adventures 
One place Mr. Fallon w ill surely l,c. nftcr retirement is 
outdoors. He has camped, climl,cd mountains, hiked, nnd 
canoed through the Adirondacks a ll his life. This is a 
passion he shared with the District . "He !ms tnken his 
children, their friends and other s tudents, who we hnve 
worked with in the District, a long on these week·long 
adventures ," said Buck Noblc,enrichmentspccialist. "We 
usunlly have lietween 6- IO kid s with us on each camp-
ing trip." 
Improving student achievem e nt 
Universal PreK, Oislrict-wide literacy initiatives, the 3-
1-3 program. and many Advanced Placement courses in· 
s tituted u nder Mr. Fallon have gone a long way toward 
improving student achievement. 
BISCO multiplies benefits to Brockport 
through its summer festival 
By Doug Hickerson 
The Brockport Summer Art Fe11tival 
on August 8 and 9 ie in it.8 thirteenth 
year, sponsored by BlSCO. MBJSCO" 
stands for Brockport Integrated Service 
Club Organizotion, joining the effort.II of 
Brockport'e Kiwanie, Lions, Rotary clubs 
in support of children and youth in the 
Brockport a·rea . 
Tho not-for-profi t. group was formed in 
1995 when the clube realized individually 
that they did not have the funds to 
s upport youth project.fl needed in Brock-
port, sa id Greg l~und , t reasu rer of BISCO 
and a founding member. "We thought if 
we pool our resources together fo r one 
major fundrai sing event, we might raise 
enough money to mu ke n real impact.~ 
First thought.a centered on a music event 
or a dance, but. there was not enough 
upfrot1t money Lo rent. a hall or pay u 
major band. They came up with the idea 
of a festival with a promoter to provide 
upfront money, und the first Brockport 
Su mmer Art Festival was born in 1996. 
It wns 11 rocky start, ~not being able to 
pay for the first playground equipment 
without n loan of $4,000 from the Elka 
Club,~ Lund refl ected. ''Th e $ 11 ,000 from 
the first festival wouldn't cover the first 
phase of play equipment, and we had no 
credit.~ 
That first project was Corbett Park on 
Clark Street. tnstalling et.ate of the art 
play equipment in three phases was 
completed in 1998 at a ooet of $36,000. It 
was BISCO's detcnninat.ion and the 
increasing popu larity of the Summer Art 
Festivals that completed Corbett Park 
and have conti nued to benefit the 
Brockport community over 13 years. The 
l..lfman·Barry Streete playground, 
completed in 1999, C08t almoat 122,000 
with BISCO members and other volun-
teers bui lding it. A skateboard park was 
built at the Sweden/Cla rkson Recreation 
Center over two years fo r $40,000, 
completed in 2003. 
In the \aat few years, the focus for 
BISCO'e support moved from the big-
ticket equipment items in public a reas to 
a variety of support fo r variou11 \ocal 
organi1.ations, Lund said. As a notrfor-
profit 501-C-3 organization, BISCO 
adopted the Cool Kids organizntion, when 
it started eight years ago. Financial 
sponsorship has continued each year fo r 
t he Cool Kids weekly summer events in 
Sagawa Pa rk and it.B partici pation in the 
Summer Art Festival. In a aimila r way, 
BISCO helps the Brockport 'lby Shelf 
with sponsor1Jh ip and non-profit support. 
BJSCO donated $8,000 each for "jitwa of 
life~ for the fire department and for 
equi pment at Lakes ide Hospital . It hna 
donA.t.ed a roce track for the Cub Scout's 
~-Pinewood Derby," funded Eagle Scout 
project.B, contributed to Max's Parade, and 
helped a number of smaller projects and 
aci.ivities in the Brockport a rea. 
Each club in BISCO has its own 
projects and the clubs haven friendly 
competition for t he most funds raised in 
ringing the bell for the Salvation Army in 
December. But in S ISCO ~we really work 
together in harmony to have a major 
impact," Lund said, adding t hat it is a 
-unique situa tion : not typical for such 
service clubs around t he country. In the 
next couple of years, Lund sees the 
closing of Main Street fo r utilities 
excavation aa a real challenge to continu-
ation of the feativsl. "We have alternate 
plans; we'll make it got he said, reflect-
ing BISCO'a original resolve 13 years ago 
that created the first Brockport Summer 
Art Festival. 
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2009 Brockport Summer Art 
Festival August 8 and 9 
Annual festive event 
supports local causes 
by Doug IDckerson 
The 2009 Brockport Sum mer Art 
Festival takes place on August 8 and 9, 
celebrating its 13"' anniversary. 
Fill ing 10 blocks of Main Street, the 
event last year drew over 50,000 people 
to two days of live music, kids event.B, 
canal cruises, yoga instruction, food, and 
the works of over I 00 a rtists and 
craftspeople, said event producer J eff 
Spri ngut ofSpringut Group. He expects 
simila r numbers this year, including 
about 15 bands. New this year will be 
area craft. breweries adding their 
products to last year 's wine tasting tent , 
now called "The Wine & Beer Tasting 
Garden" with jazz included. 
The fostival runs from 10 a. m. to 6 
p.m. on Saturday the 8"' and from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. on the 9"'. It is free and 
sponsored by SISCO (Brockport Inte-
grated Service Clubs) which uses festival 
proceeds to serve children and youth in 
the Brockport area. 
A popular event each year is the Duck 
Derby at 4 p.m. on Sunday. Colorful 
plastic ducks are dumped into the canal 
to float to the Main St. bridge finish line. 
Even losers are wi nners, as the last five 
and first five are scooped up and the 
numbers underneath reveal prize-
winning donors who paid $5 fo r each duck 
during the festival. Prizes this year are: 
th ree generous t ravel certificates (or cash 
alternative); Wegman'6 $500 shopping 
spree; table fo r 10 at Lakeside 
Foundation's Annual Gala Dinner; and 
many other gi~ certificates. The Derby 
made $21,400 last year, 'which was 
apportioned between SISCO fo r its 
projects and Lakeside Foundation for 
hos pital equipment upgrades and facili ty 
improvements. 
Kelly Smith and Rob Blair are co· 
chairpersons ofBISCO which consists of 
Brockport's Kiwanis, Lions, and Rotary 
service clubs. "SISCO membership really 
represents the community," Smith said. 
~It's nice to know the proceeds from the 
Duck Derby really stay in Brockport to 
benefit Lakeside Hospital and the BISCO 
projects." 
For more information on the festival, 
including a schedule of musical entertain-
ment, go to www.rochesterevents.com or 
www.brockportNY.org. For Duck Derby 
information, phone the Lakeside Founda-
tion (585) 395-6049. 
Note: Shortly before press time for this 
Special Section, Cool Kids Director Steve 
Appleton announced t ha t Cool Kids Day 
a t SrockportArt Fest and CAN-imals on 
Parade would not happen this year. More 
information in the next issue of Subur-
ban News and Hamlin-Clarkson 
Her ald. 
Cool Kids Director ponders: What's next? 
by Doug H ickerson 
The sudden cancellation of Cool Klds Dav a nd its 
Can-imals on Parade at this year's Brockpo~t Summer 
Art Festival sent shock waves through the community. 
Afte r his a nnouncement we nt out by e ma il on July 28, 
Cool Kids director Stc\•e 
concNts nnd nskl'<i h im to writ e I\ proposal to keep it 
going as coordinator. The villnge bonrd accepted his 
1>ro1>0snl nnd S teve s tarted to be paid for his sc.n ·ice. Tu 
help t.-ont inue 1he Cool Kids concerts, Dick Linb'& of the 
Swede1\/Clarkson J oint Recreation Bonrd eagerly offered 
Stc\·e $500. Steve then s tnrted finding Brockport 
business sponsors. With 
t\ppleton received an over· 
whelming nu mber of emails 
and phone ca lls from volun-
teers and s ponsors expressing 
concern and s upport to the 
man who orchestrated the Coo l 
Kids events at the annual Art 
Festival for eight years. An 
unexpected, non -life-threaten-
ing surgery was the immediate 
cause for cancellation, bringing 
"The concerts thrive, 
while for Cool Kids Day·· 
"/ have to rethink 
grants he receh'ed, he had 
rnised $16.000 in nbout 
three months. He needed a 
not-for -profit organi rntion 
to hnndltl the funds a nd 
pro\"ide tax exemption . Pnt 
Dakcr, pres ident of DI SCO 
t.hcn, w11s the prime mover how my energy best serves 
this community" in getting their board to net 
:ls ~fiducinry ngenC for Cool 
further express ions of concern 
for his health . 
What is the future of Cool 
Kids concert series on Friday nights and Cool Klds 
events in the a nnual art fe stiva l? The ~can-imals-
scul1)tu re contest has drawn community in\•olvement 
and provided tens of thousands of food cans and non-
perishables for local food shcl\•es (over 14.000 last year 
alone). 
In an interview, S tc \'C renectcd on Cool Kids' roots in 
13rock1>0rt and what the future might hold. 
Beginnings in 1111 ice c ream s hop 
"The origin of Cool Kids was Cool Scoops Ice Cream 
Shop," Steve says. In March 1997, he and his co11si11. 
Danny Can ham , opened the s hop on Main Street in the 
building now how,;ing Our Village Optician nea r the 
Brock1>0rt Diner. It wns a family oriented ice cream shop 
with espresso, cappuccino, and e ight computers in the 
back for cybcr games. Steve ran the front end ice crea111 
and coffee operation, nnd \1sed events to market their 
shop which became populnr in a s hort time. Sagnwa 
Park was soon dcvelopcd next door, and villnge summer 
concerts were moved from the canal dock to the new 
Main Street park . Mayor Mary ·Anne Thorpe asked 
Steve to coordinate the Thursday night concerts in 
Sagawa Park which he did as a volunteer, with village 
funds to pay the bands. Steve also expanded Cool 
Scoops' offerings of programs to include classic car 
cruise-ins, local story tellers, school field trips, artists, 
performers, entertainers a nd similar attractions. 
Within three years Cool Scoops had to close for 
financial reasons. By then, it had become a very popu lar 
spot for fam ilies a nd young people. A year before the 
shop closed, Steve had started Cool Kids concert series 
on Fridny nights in Sagawa Park, a unique combination 
of entertainment, cu lture, and engaging children and 
•ramilies in community service. Now, with Cool Scoops 
closed, people asked Steve if he was going to continue 
Cool Kids concerts. ~, could not see myself making 
money doing events," he says. Ml had made money 
selling ice cream." 
Community leaders help save concerts 
and Cool Kids series 
Soon after the ice cream shop closed, then-Mayor Thorpe 
wanted him to continue to do the Thursday night 
Cool Kids Director Steve 
Appleton is known for his 
conlagious sense of joy and 
enthusiasm and charismatic 
personality. He has champione<1 
causes such as Green Seeds 
which provides school supplies to 
children or sneakers being 
recycled for Astroturt football 
lields. Such community caring is 
•infectious,• he says. ~ou.leel 
great. Something shifts inside you 
about the way your feel about 
tc.:.....:2:........,~ io.il yourseU and your community." 
Cool Kids Director Kid s. Four ycnrs Inter, 
Steve Appleton B!SCO nlso tx,cnme a 
funding sponsor. BISCO. 
the nggragatc entity nmde 
up of Brockpo1·t service orgnnizntions, is sponsor of the 
Brock1>0rl Summer Art. Festival and funds the Cool Kid!! 
Day nnd Cnn-imnls on 1n1rndc 
Steve a lso hn s high prnisl' fo r Ron Ulnir. now n co· 
cha ir of BJ SCO, who wns president of the Urock1 >0rl 
St udent Go\·c rnmcnt . ll wns Blair who convinced Steve 
to bring the Cool !{ids seric!! to the S UN Y Brockport 
cam pus where it r:rn s ucc1~ssfully for four ac111lcmic 
years. Othe r colleges ca ught 0 11 . 111111 the Cool Kids 
series is in its eleventh yea r nt Ge nesee Commun ity 
College nnd its fourth yenr nt Corning Com111uni ty 
College. 
Steve snys the 1, ucccss of the Cool Kids l'' riday night 
concert series is thnt it docs not pr(Widc typical kids' 
enterta inment s uch ns clowns, jugglers nnd m:igicinns. 
The cntcrt.ninment is 1nulti-culturnl und cducationn l, 
using groups such ns Cntsk ill Puppet Thcntcr, Hiudu 
'I'emplc Dunce, Bollywood Dance Mnnia, African drum 
nnd dance, steel drum s and others. It is hnnd&·on, 
interactive and fun , with the audience connecting nnd 
trying their own skills . As MC , Steve encourages a n 
"attitude ofgratit1u/e, ~ as he acknowledges the sponsor 
for the eveni ng's event. He lends a shout "'I'hank you!" to 
urge grntitude •as a way ofbeing .R Steve also direcLs the 
audience's attention to service projects, like Green Seeds 
which provides school s upplies to children or sneakers 
being recycled for arti fi cial turf football fie lds. With 
rem inders at each concert to bring old sneaker& or school 
su pplies, people respond. They bring their goods to the 
next concert where the total numbers are celebrated 
with a cheer. "It's infectious. You feel great. Something 
shifts im1ide you about t he way you feel obout you rself 
and you r community," Steve says. "You know you can 
effect change and it carries over into othe r areas where 
you choose to serve.~ 
What does the future hold? 
The Friday night Cool Klds series is proceeding well 
with sponsors for each event in Brockport and the two 
college campuses, Steve sAys. He is not ready to say that 
Can·imals on ParAde or Cool Kids Day at futu re Summer 
Art Festivals are over. But, he says the prospects arc not 
good, due to several factors. "Funding has been shining 
pretty radically in the last two ycare." And, grant.a a nd 
volunteers have been increasingly difficult to find . A 
major factor is th at "the project is very labor intensive 
and the pressure builds toward the event. This medico.J 
s ituation (recent surgery and a nother August 7) has 
taught me that I can't do it the way I have been doing it, 
as the on ly person with no back up," he says. "! also 
think maybe it is just time for something different, 
something new, something not so complex. I have to 
rethink how my energy best serves the community." 
Steve is taking time to think over the future of Can · 
imals on Parade and Cool Kids Day. He will pursue 
some pastimes he loves, like gardening, painting, travel, 
outdoor activities, writing. and speakjng. 
He will fo llow the advice he recently rt:ceivcd: MJust 
be still an<l it will come to you.~ 
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Thanks to all 
for spruce up 
I wou ld like to cx k nd a g reat big th a nk you 
to nil t h(• fo lks w ho pHrLicipntcd in s pruc ing 
up dow n town Brockport by helpi ng to plnnt 
nro und l hc t r ees on !\•lnin S tree t making u s 
beautiful for t h e Ar t Fes tiva l and t h e res t of 
!he s umme r. Firs t . t hnn ks t.o Kathy nt Sara's 
Fn nn !\fo rk e t who donuted nit t h e a nmrnls 
nod sold us t.h l' 1nu lch nt cos t . We pnid for it 
w ith morir•y gl'nc rou s ly donated by The 
Brnekpol'I C h11 111 bl' r of Commerce, 1:1nd 
11ssort1•d c iti i'c ns inc\udin!:I' An n Bu tle r. Gi n n 
!\ lnnni so, HoR il' Hich , nnd !\h1ry Ly nne 
'l\ 1rnt' r. 
Th a nk :;: t o Arc h ie for picking up 3,1 bngs of 
rn u k h in ( ' h('r.r l Arthu r ':,; p ick-up truck nnd 
d!'h\"c•r ing the mulch to t'ftch tree. 
Uro1·kporl !\ lcrchnnt s 1\ ssoci ati on presidc 11\ 
,Jo !\ latt' lu • llC'd Uird CufC • di d the four trees 
hv 1lw ('lmul u lot of work th e re . They look 
f:·d,uJ.111s. 'l'lw res t oft.l H• pl:i n t inf:! nnd m u lc h -
Lil!,! look pla ct' on Wl'dn C'i;d ny. Au!,(ust 5. 
~l1• mli1•rs ofl h l' Brnrk port C: nnlc n C lub 
or~um ,.l'd hy l{ulhy Dixon donated ~orgeous 
h11:s t11~. ( : :-i t")' Skoog: not only d onntC'cl hos tl"l s, 
hu t 1ilso nn hour ofh b;; tim e to lw lp d ig 
11 rou nd tht• t n,•es nnd plant. 'l'Jw soil w11s lik e 
ccniPn t. h u t wt' pC' rscvc n 'd, nnd wh e n fin · 
is hc cl r vc 1·y t h i,i1, loukc<l g rea t . SC've n d 
m Pr ch rmlH co mo {)Ut 10 hel p w lw n we lc{Ot to 
tlw ir-ll't' (' . 
Thanks Lo Buss · Hicycl f' Outfi tte rs , Muri!' 
IJl'II • Cou nt ry 'l't·c11Hu rcs . M ike, M ill's nnd 
Bethan y · Mni n S t reet Pi zzu . Thn nks als o to 
'l\m y • Brnck po l"t Computer. ond I lnrvcy • 
J nvu Junction , for fill in ~ wotcri ng ca ns ove r 
a nd ove r. 'l'h nnkK uli;o to the 'L't·e m b la y kidi; • 
Gn vin , ,luck nnd Dcvc r\y • w ho mnd o m nny 
t ri ps t.o wutcr t he p lon t s os th e bed s we ,·c 
fini s hed . 
Th is projecL wou ld n ever hnve h uppe ned 
w it hou t C hri s t Community C hurch who cAJne 
to the vill nt;e board nnd offe red to do som e· 
t hing s pc cinl before t he J\rt liesti val. Mnyor 
Con nie C11s tened 11 put us in touch with ca.ch 
othe r. T his was a pe r fect project. Becka 
'l'uylor pu t to!,(cther 11 g rea t tenm of volun-
tcc rK: J oson Tuylor, C rys t o. l Keefer, Mnrli se 
Boede ke r, 11hondu C ,·cincd e r, ond Bnrbant 
und J oo Bloac nl11.1uc r w ho urc o lso mem be rs 
of W1.1lk ! Bike ! ThnnkH to ,JclT Krohe of t he 
Villu go OPW for wate r in g the hon ging plnnts 
an d lhc trees 1111 aumme r. Without your 
fo ll ow-u p, u ll our work would be for nothing. 
It is a m o1.in g whut cu n bc a ccomplished 
whe n good peop le get togeth e r with a good 
ide u. 
P lcos c come dow ntown und e njoy the 
resu lLs.. 
'l'honks ago in to ull. 
Put Kutz 
Lift Bridge Oook S h op 
(jive tfie Sweetest (jift ... 
..... PURE 
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Clarkson family makes Soap Box Derby a family and community sport 
by Doug Hickerson 
"I always wanted to be a race ca r driver a nd this is 
the closest thing to it/ Max Sever said about bei ng a 
Soap Box Derby driver. He is IO years old , and lives in 
Clarkson with his parents, Shannon and Allan Scvor. 
and his brother, Sam, who is seven years old . Shannon 
teaches global studies at Brockport High School, and 
Allnn is in pharmaceutical sa les. Sponsored by the 
Brockport Kiwanis Club, !\fax is one of approx imately 
35 racers from New York and the northeast ex pected at 
the Soap Uox Derby qualifying rnces in Brockport on 
Sawrday and Su nday, August 29 and 30. Hacers a re 
attempting to cam points that will help qualify them 
for the national championship races to be held in Ak-
ron, Ohio next summer. 
Whether or not Max gets to the fie rcely competitive 
NASCAR world, his gentle start. in Soap Box Derby rac-
ing has many benefits fo r him and his fal-ni ly. Max's 
racing is family fun with Mom, Dad, um.I Sam acting as 
a kind of "pi t crew." On arriving at the race site, Max 
and his dad un load the 150 lb. ca r, take t he wheels off; 
sand , clean and lubricate the axles; put the wheels back 
on; take t he car to the weigh in; then take it to the start.-
ing rnmp. 
At the bottom of the run, hi s mom and Sam help take 
the wheels off to be switched with the other car for the 
next run (so any advantage of bettcr wheels is shared). 
Then, with his dad, t hey all load it on the trai ler that 
heads back up the hill. The Sevors have done t he race 
routine at three meets si nce Max began in May and 
will continue at races for one or two weekends every 
month, incl uding in the wi nter when t here is indoor 
racing .. 
The Soap Box culture includes !;building a family of 
a ll the famil ies," Shannon said. She ex plained that ex-
perienced Soap Box fami lies teach the ropes to the new 
ones who then pass on the sa me favor. "! lea rned so 
much from other fathers who have been doi ng it for a 
while," Allan said about his lack of mechanical skills. 
He calls Soap Box a "great fam ily and community sport:" 
because. of s uch helpful s haring, an em phasis on "try-
ing-your-best~ rather than winning, and good sports-
manship. The Soap Box drivers are tuught to say "Good 
luck!" to each other as the race sta rts, and to s hake 
hands and say "Nice race!" at the end. The most cov-
eted trophy in Soap Box is the"Sportsmanship Trophy," 
Allan said. 
Allan pra ised t he generosity and mora l support of the 
Kiwanis Club of Brockport.. As Max's sponsor, they pro· 
vide the kit from which the offi cia l Soap Box car is made. 
It contains a fl oor board on which mechanical parts are 
to be mounted, axles, wheels, plus a ready-made fiber 
The Savor family stands with the car Max will drive in the Soap Box Derby even! in Brockport.August 29 and 30. (L 10 r) Max's brother. 
Sam, parents Allan and Shannon, and Max. Photo by Doug Hickerson. 
glass body called a ~shel l.~ Ki waninns were among those 
showing Allan and Max how to assemble and 01>enite the 
cur. The club also pays Max's rcgistrution fees for each rally. 
There ore three divisions in Soa J) Box, each hu ving in-
creased com plexity in the mechanics and design of the car: 
Stock, Su1>er-Slock, and Masters. fl,'lax has begun at t he 
Stock level where all the cars arc the s11me design with no 
alterations allowed, maki ng the competition truly about 
the drivers' pe rformance. At the two higher levels the ca rs 
ca n be a ltered for better performance 11ntVor 11ppe11rance, 
so the competition gets into the design a nd mechan ical a l-
terutions ns well. · 
Max hopes his wins will qualify him fo r the Super Stock 
division next year and he looks forwu rd to buildi ng and 
driving the more advanced car. 
Seven-yea r-old Sam ·shows strong interest in following 
his brothe r u11 u Soa1> Box driver noxt sellson. Sum wus 
usked if he wuntcd to become o 1>rofos11ionu l ruce cur 
driver, us hi11 brother does. I-l o guve n surprising immc· 
diute kno~ nnswer, 11s though ho hod his own vision fo r 
whut ho want.M to be wh!ln he grows up. When asked 
wlmt tlmt was, he suid "Ac1111hi!lr.M 
Editor's Noto: Thill is the fourt h consecutive yea r the 
Villugeof Brock port hns hosted tho Soap Box De rby qunli-
fying ruccs. On August 29 and 30, they run from 9 a.m. 
to 5 1,.m. on tho Smith Street hill ut Corbett Purk on the 
corner of Clurk Street. Admiss ion is free. The event is 
s ponsored by the Kiwanis Club of Brockport, with su p-
port from the Vi ll age of Brockport DI SCO and the 
Brockport Chamber of Commerce. 
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A touch of "Holley-wood" 
The Mark home in Holley used in movie 
by Do ug Hicke rson 
Dione Mnrk of Holley wos using her 
lmirdryer at homo when 1:1ho heard, "Quiel 
on t.ho sot.!" She quickly turned it off. On 
other days the command sent her out. to 
hold on to tho wind chimes, or to the 
neighbor's house to quiet. their bird. And, 
by ull means, no toi let fl ushi ng allowed. 
'rhat wns typical of life in tho Mark 
home for 31 days in tho fall of2007 ns Lho 
film crew, act.ore, und dlroctora occupied 
tho downstairs from 6 11.m. to 6 p.m. lo 
fi lm partOflho fouturo-lcngth movie, "'l'ho 
Sccrot.8 of Jonathon SJ)(lrry." Tho movie, 
which opens in tho Brookport Strand Thc-
utro on September 18, usos outdoor nnd 
indoor sot.tingtt in Brockport und Molloy. 
Dione owns tho home on Park Pince 
nnd lives there with her brother, Jim 
Mork. and their 87-ycnr-old fat.her, Larry 
~fork . 1'he home w11s discovered by tho 
director Rich Christ.in no und his producer 
nnd photogruphy diroctor who cruised 
Holley's residcntiu l s treets looking for u 
n<'ighborhood for tho 1970 setting or lhf! 
movie. Dinne ix-rmitt.cd them l-0 cxnmi ne 
the M•rk hoUM &!J a poa.eible location for 
the home of the lettd charncter, 75-ycnr-
old Jonatha n $perry, played by Covin 
McLeod. Mc.Leod w11s the captain in the 
1977-1986 TV series -Love BoaL" Built 
in 1898, the home hns exquisite ook wni n· 
&coting and other woodwork. After the 
tour, with "ooa and oohs" overheard by 
Dione, they asked if they could use t.he 
downstaini and tho front porch as Sperry's 
home. 
In a few days, shooting wns under way 
with equi pme n t trnctor trailers in 1he 
street each day. Cars owned by the Marks 
and neigh boni were moved out of sit.e, re· 
p laced by t he \'int.age cars that were 
loaned fo r the set. The property crew 
moved the Mark's living room furniture 
into storage and brought in period fumi -
ture. 
What was homo life like during the four 
weeks or filming? ~it wns very exciting. We 
stayed right.on the porch ff they we re film-
ing inside," Jim said. ~1'he whole neigh-
borhood came with their lawn chairs to sit 
in the street and watch: Diano said. "It 
wns a big deal. When we heard 'Cut!' we 
could go in, but we also would sneak in once 
ina while." 
One Satu rday, Jim and his fother were 
quietly eating their subs in the kitchen 
when thoy heard ~cut!" In a fow moments, 
Cnvin McLood cume in from the dining 
room filming and sat down. The two eld-
erly men had neverboc.n introduced. In just 
n fow minutes they were chatting. ~He's a 
reully fine man," Ltirry said. ,;We found out 
we both had the same s urgery on one or 
our legs." 
Larry Mark is a McLeod look-nlike and 
he caught some or McLeod's star power. At 
Charles Finney High School, Larry wns 
stnnding in the nuditorium lobby an.er the 
preview orthe movie, when severnl youths 
came up to him nnd ssid, •Nice acting!~ 
And, in u rest,mrant scene nnd funeral 
scene, where Lorry was part or the crowd, 
they had to turn his race away so the audi -
ence would not think they were seeing 
J onnthan perry. 
1'he movie is ubout three 12-year-old 
boys hanging out in the summer and foc · 
ing some typica l pre-teen problems. 1'hey 
nil live on the same street as Jonathan 
Sperry. Three other houses in the Park 
Place neighborhood were used as the fronts 
of the boys' homes. One or the boys mows 
Jonathan Sperry's lawn, a man he has seen 
at church. A friends hip starts between 
Sperry and the boys, nnd with the hel p of 
Bible study in Sperry's living room, the 
boys learned some life lessons. 
Contlllued on page 6 
Hamlin,C\arkson Herald and Suburban News West Edition 
Diane Mark, Larry Mark, and Jim Mark (I to r) sit in their dining room which was used in the movie 
"The Secre!s ol Jonathan Sperry.' The house was deemed perfect by the director and producer for 
the movie set in 1970. Photograph by Doug Hickerson. 
A touch of "Holley-wood" 
Continued from page one 
The summcrof2007 was ve ry dry, a bad 
time to film Jonathan Sperry's overgrown 
lawn thnt needed mowing. "It was wonder-
ful. They told me not to mow my lawn," Jim 
said about the 1;rass that took watering 
every day nnd fertilizer to be ready for the 
mowing scene. Diane was given a break, too. 
"They had a specia l crew that came in each 
night and cleaned the whole place," s he 
said. MMy house never looked clenner." 
As for deeper benefits of seeing the movif> 
made in their home, "I feel very blessed to 
have been a partorit," Diane said. "It made 
me realize what being a Christian is about. 
We were glad to open our house to these 
people und the story they were telling." 
~It was a total intrusion into the house 
in order to set up," said director Rich 
Christiano. "'They (the ~forks) were just so 
kind, and they realized that this is going to 
be something they will talk about for the 
rest or their lives. We were so appreciative." 
By the end or the filming, the cast, the 
crew and the Marks had become "one big 
happy family,R Jim said. "When everyone 
was leaving, we all cried.ft 
Note: Visit the movie's web site for other 
information: www.spcrrymovie.com. Check 
the Strand Theatre advertisement for show 
times for the movie starting Friday, Sep-
tember 18. 
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Movie filmed in Brockport 
and Holley to open on Sept.18 
at Brockport's Strand Theater 
t-"'rom late August to curly October, 2007, 
it was "lights, camera, nction" on Main 
St~l, Brockport. nnd on Park Avcnuc in 
llollcy, filnung lhe movie "'l'hc Secrclil of 
Jonnthnn Sperry." Now, all the work comcs 
together in the opening of the Christinn 
film nt the Strand Thcntcr in Brockport on 
Friday, September 18. 
Bcst buddies Dustin (Jansen 
Panottiere), Albert {Frankie Rynn 
Mnnriquez), und Mnrk (Allon lsMcson) nro 
12-yenr-old boys looking forwnrd ton sum-
mcroffun in 1970. When Dustin mows the 
lawn of 75-year-o ld Jonnthan S perry 
(Gavin l\kLcod), a man he hns seen at 
church, a unique rricndshipdcvelops. Whnt 
happens the rest or this summer iB some-
thing Dustin nnd his friends will never for-
get. 
Rich Christinno is tho movie's writer, 
director und producer. Along with his twin 
brother, Dave, he has been writing, direct-
ing, producing nnd distributing Christion 
films since 1985. Hich !ms writtt"'n, 1>ro-
duccd nnd directed three feature films: 
"'l'imc Chnnger," ~un identified~ nnd now 
"'fhe Secrets or Jonathan Sperry." 
Although Christiano's office is in Cali-
fornia, he grew up in Waterloo, NY, and 
attended St. Jolin risher College . In n 
phone interview, he noted that. tho locutions 
for the Sperry movie required vi llngcs with 
sidewalks and two-story houses that can-
not be found in Cal ifornin. I-l e searched tho 
Roche11ter aren and found Brockport and 
1-lolloy to be the perfect settings. The shoot-
ing took 31 days, mostly on Pnrk Street in 
I lollcy as Jonathan's residence, but also in 
Colleen's Cafe on Brockport's Moin Strt.>ct 
and at the Smith Stroot ll igh Bridge on the 
canal . 'J'wo funeral scenes were shot in 
Rochester's Mount !lope Cemetery. 
Gavin McLeod, well known as the Cap-
tain of"'J'he Love Boat~ TV series, i8 the 
lead net.or as Jonathan Sperry. At u screen· 
ing of the movie in August.fl, North Curo-
linn, July 21, McLeod told the audience or 
pnstors thot ho first started in film nround 
tho late 1950s working with ll ollywood 
stars like Cary Grant, Denn Martin, Bing 
Crosby. Bob Hope, and muny other!!!, but 
the upcoming Jonathan Sperry film is by 
for the greatest film he haa ever been in. 
Tho story or the film is "one that is closest 
to my heart," he said in a press release on 
the movie website www.spc rrymovic.com 
<http://www.sperrymovie.com> 
The movie is positioned to be.the Chris-
ti1m film of 2009, according to Mark DuPn'l, 
Adjunct professor M HIT teAching film in 
tho Liberal Art.a department. He compares 
its projected success to tho 2008 Christion 
blockbuster, "'Fireproof,"which beatoul all 
other independent film Oscar winner& in 
attendance nnd l,ox office receipts. About. 
the gcnerutions represented in the film and 
its meBsago of love, kindneBs and forgive-
ness. DuPn'l said: ~If you ure young, you 
c11n ro\nte to the trio or teens struggliny: 
with problems like a crush on a gi rl and 
their struggles with bullies. If you are a 
parent, you cun relate to the things tho 
young teen$ experience. If you arc an older 
person, you learn tho 1>0Bsibility of reach-
ing out to the younger generation. R 
DuPrC is also ussocinte pastor at Christ 
Community Church in Brockport which is 
s1>0nsoring tho Strnnd Theater showing, 
opening on 1'~ridny. September 18. 1'he 
movie will also show in Rochester 11t a t he-
ater not known nt prcsB lime. Tho foll pre-
miere of tho movie wi ll be in neorly 200 
theaters across the country with loca l 
churches as sponsors. 
For informatio n , go to web s ite 
www.sperrymovic.com <http://www.spcrry· 
movie.com>. Or phone Pastor Mark DuPr6 
at 585-637-3979. 
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Lift Bridge Book Shop: The book store that grew to a whole lot more 
Photographs an d a r t icle 
by Doug Hick erso n 
Entering the Lift Bridge Book Shop on Brockpor1's ti.lain Strec1, 
you r eyes gnze upon a \"ast landscape of books. Herc nre non-fiction 
,._.. paperbacks. new hard backs. roftt'C table books. and \tOlumes on tht" 
-- Erie Canal. Over 1herc a rc Westerns. mysteries, papN back fiction. 
(Used iextbooks for resale) science fiction. and endless otlwr shelf labels. The lnbyri nth of aisles 
meanders pas\ nature. music, cooking. nnd more, leading to fosrinnt · 
ing displays of children's litera ture and mcrchn nchse. Downstairs nrc 
more books, new and used college text OOoks. nr1 su1>plies. and a 
baby b'l'Rnd piano you can sign up to piny. 
Altol,l'ether, 7.000 H11inre fol'! of floor spi1t·e lhllds nbout 105,000 
books nnd 01hcr merchandise. The store is n rlH'nuco pia overflow ing 
with publications. merchandise. and act ivi ties to engni::c the mind . 
the spirit. and artistir interests 
Lift Bridge Book Shop is one of n van is hing breed of ind,~pendent 
book stores. the only one of its kind in the llocheste r areu and west. 
111 a market dominated by ·big boxK d1u in book s tores, it hns thriv,~ 
fo r 37 yea rs due to: The \•i llagc roots a nd vision of its original 
founders; the marketing wisdom. devotion nnd drive of co-owners 
Archie a nd Pat Kutz: the longevity nncl dedication of the c1:rrcnt 
store staff; and the store's proxim ity to The College nt 8rockr10rt 
campus. 
Early roots - surviving as an independent book store 
Archie Kutz was born in Brock1>0rt . I le a ttended Brock1>0rt. I ligh 
School with his friend Tim Fabrizio. Soon after college grnduation , 
the two fo rmed a partnership a nd opened the first Lift Bridge Book 
Shop in 1972 a t 48 North Main . After ni ne months, they moved to 71 
Main Street where the s1ore renrnined for 30 years. In 200 1, the 
store moved again to its present location at 45 l\lnin. Arch ie and Pat 
met in college and married in 1976. Starting ll fo mily righ t owny 
with a son and daughter, Pat did not become invol ved in the book 
store until several years later. 
•we knew nothi ng about business or book sell in11," Archie snys 
about setti ng up the fi rst store. "It helped that ou r fu milie11 k new n 
lot of people in town, including faculty," he ndcled . ·we learned n lot 
about construction, bui lt our 'own fixtures, and put our ow n bu ilding 
and business together. The busines11 exploded with t he college 
customer base," he says, citing text book sa les RS the pri mRry source 
of the store's continuing s uccess. The college is a mixed bless ing to 
h is bus iness, Archie says, as he com1>etes with the book t> tore on 
campus a nd faces a J>erennial Mst ruggle" to get text book requisitions 
from the college ~to s urvive." 
In book sales generally, lhc Lift Bridge's ult imRte com1>eti tion is 
on-line purchasi ng and big box chain book s tores. Inn kind ofMDavid 
a nd Goliat h" confrontation, indepe ndent book stores lrnve had to 
develop creative weaponry. Besides having a good -shoppi ng environ-
ment/ Archie says the independent book stores -1rnve lrnd to do 
othe r things. creating a com munity cente r with activities that ma ke 
it a vibrant part of the local community." 
Indeed , the Lift Bridge has done just that. The store provides a 
vt1riet) of activities including book discussion gro111>s, writing 
workshops, author appea rances/signings, and children's specia l 
events, suggesting a kind of•recreotion center of the mind ." ·The 
book clubs, with two reoont new ones , have been significa nt in 
bringing people to the store," Arch ie says. PRt call s Toisy Pen ni nb>lon 
and her child ren's act ivities ~a trnnsformative inf1uence on the 
bus iness ." 
A dedicated staff brings 78 years of service 
Th e dyna mics of this ,·ibrant communi ty center come from t he 
employees with decades of serv ice. •w e ht1v(l R fnbulous staff,~ Pat 
says . ·we cannot say e nough about them." 
Taisy Pennington has been at Lift Bridge for 15 years, doing all 
children's events, as well as orderi ng childre n's books and merchan -
dise. She studied special education in college and minored in 
children's literature. Taisy says her most s uccess ful prOb'l'AlllS ha ve 
been working with Girl Scout meri t badges fas R fo rmer GS leader); 
projects in science, mt1gic, and "stuntology~ for 8 · 12 ycor olds; and 
gi rls programs using the American Girl t he me and 1he book charac· 
tcr ~Fancy Na ncy." 
Annie Crane has been with the store for 20 years, placi ng orders, 
e ntering newly-arri ,·cd books in the computer, and wor king cash 
Cheryl Arthur has kepi the books al the regi ste r shifts. Her greatest plet1su re is ~helping a custome r find jus t 
lift Bridge Book Shop for 23 years. the right book," ~he says. ~It's a good fee ling ~ecing them walk ou t 
n..i,.....-.,.. .... ;...,-,;..,01rll'"C?-::.__"""'1Tm- ha ppy with their purchase, when 
•n.•m• • •• ...._ ' they we re n't. s ure what they 
wanted when they ca me in .· 
Annie Crane and Joe Hoffman have both been 'Mth the lift Bndge Book Shop 
for 20years. They started lhe firsl boOk discuSSK>n group seven years ago. ·Anme 
and Joe's Eclectic Book Club.· 
J oe Hoffman, a 20-year staff 
member, is the store's manager, 
text book manager. and Rdull 
program director. He says about 
staff relationships, ~It's a fa mily 
operRtion. There is a closeness 
and sup1>0rtiveness of each 
other." He and Annie Crane 
started the fi rst book discussion 
group seven years ago, called 
'"The Annie & Joe Eclectic Book 
Club."' 
Cheryl Arthur h a& been the 
store's bookkeeper fo r 23 years. 
"I love it," ahe saya. "Pat, Archie, 
and all the folks are great."' 
Recalling the early years and 
bringing her kids to work, she 
says, "They (Archie and Pat) 
were very s upportive of me after 
my husband passed away."' 
Pat and Archie Kutz are the owners and guiding force ol the Lilt Bridge Book 
Shop which has served the Brockpo'1 area for 37 years. 
Fulfilling the role of Independent book stores 
MSo mnny wonderfu l book ,Hor1:11 simi lnr to ours hnve closed down 
O\'er the lost four t.o six yca ril. l c's chillin i,;:," Pt1t snid . · 1nde pcndc nt 
book stores nrc importa nt. for lit.e rncy nnd the community," s he s riys. 
"When that. number dimini shes, you 1,1c t fewer 1rnd fowc r book1:1 hci ng 
1>ubli shed a nd it.'11 lrnrd fo r thu locn l nuthor und othe r new voices to 
be hen rd ." The indepe nde nt s torct1 l)rovidc R wid o choice of thou -
sn nds of hooks thnt como out c11ch H(l fl t10n , corn1wred to the big b-Ox 
stores t.hut conce11trntc on tho mos l 1>0putnr b-Ooks, she ox pln ins. 
Ah.hough publis he rs make less profit with I he indepe ndent stores, 
''They sec us as II breeding ground for new uuthors nnd scn res.~ 
The personal rewards and distant retirement 
Arch ie und Pot find personal rewl1 rd 11 wit h n ll the hnrcl work of 
survi vi ng - even thrivi ng - in thf'ir hui, i11ess. MWe like the control 
we hnve.~ Archie eays. " If you ht1 vo to be employed nm\ working, we 
would rather be in cl111 r11c, doini,; ou r own thing, muking our own 
decisions. Tlrnt's where our crentivejuicc1:1 come out.~ !'Rt adds, Ml 
enjoy runn inl:( n hcnlthy busi ness where 1>e01>lc cRn come to work nnd 
lrnvc a good ti me: 
Archie bcmonns the foct th nt they nrc not free lo do •othe r things 
that. a lot of(rctircd ) 1>eoplc our ngo 1,re doi ng now." 811t retire ment 
is not in the immedinte future . Jf pco1>le arc wonde rinu, he snys, "We 
ex i>e<: t to keep doing whnt we're doi ns for n whi le longer.~ Pat says , 
· w e are good for fmo ther 10 yenr8. We lu.vcj u11 t oddcd n gnrngo to 
our house, so we don 't hnvo to shovel out in tho wi nte r.-
Talsy Pennington has ,un the ch1IClren·s activities at the Lift Bridge Book Shop for 
15 years and was preparing for the 'Sk1ppyjon Jones· event when this photo was 
taken. 
Community asset 
\Vhile pu rsui ng this story, free lrince write r Doug Hickerson met Bill 
Heyen shopping in the Li n Bridge n nd Asked for his views . Bi ll is a 
poet, author and Ph .D. profcsHor e me ritus of English Rt The College 
at Brockport. He and his wi fe, Ha nny, have lived in Brockport for ·10 
years. 
"Hanny and I go back lo the begi nning with t he Lin Bridge. Our 
lives would have been lesa connei:ted with the world of books, and 
with loca l writers who show up for readings and galherings, if this 
great store had not come into being. How often we've found gifts here 
fo r friends and family, and fi ni t t.>di tions inscribed for me by the 
writer. It's hard to think of Brockport without this s ignature village 
store.~ 
Note: West.side News Inc. re11ders ca n following ht1ppenings in The 
Lift Bridge Book Shop advertiseme nts in Suburbun Ne ws and 
Hamlin-Clarkson He ru ld. The s tore's website ia www.Liftbridge-
books.com. • • 
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Volunteers sort and pack baskets in the Brockport Food Shel! ettort N~vember 22. Provtded photo 
Brockport Food Shelf thrives on 
wide network of community support 
On Saturday, No,,c1nber 22, food fo r the 
Thanksgiving and Christm 11s holidnys was 
given to 109 famili es nt the Brockport West 
Avenue Fire Hall in Brock1)() rt . It wns the 
annual Brockport Food S he lf d is tribution. 
a well-orchestrated project involving many 
citizens . 
On the night before, loca l Scouts and their 
famili es trans ported the various 11on1~rish-
able food s from the Food Shelf on Main 
Street to the fire hnll. At 8 n.m. Snturdny, 
volunteers began assembl in g ca rdboard 
boxes a nd sorting the foods so co.ch fa mily 
had a box and bag of food . l~nmilies came 
by appointme nt!l s tarting at 9:30 i1.m ., 
scheduled ten minutes npnrl . There wns no 
crowding or waiting. The project involved 
53 volun teers with n total work timeexc1.>c<l-
ing 100 hou rs. 
Ma ny volunteers commented that the ef-
fi cient process was d ue in pa rt to lhe use of 
two different s ize boxes, compared to four 
las t year. "We used to divide fomi lies by size 
in to fo ur categories," said Monika Andrews, 
president of t he Brockport Food Shelfboarcl 
a nd orgnn izer of t he projecl. "This year it's 
only two boxes and il's much 11imple r.~ An· 
othe r efficiency this year is the combining 
of th e Chri stm ns food d istribut ion with 
Thanksgi vi ng. "It was too much work to do 
two di s tribution s within on e month,~ 
Andrews said . Vouche rs were given fo r the 
purchase of pe rishable Ch ristmas food. 
The wide variety of volu nteers included 
teens, retirees , and famili es. Fou r young 
wome n were sen iors al i-lilton High School, 
doing re<1uirecl service fo r thei r Part icipn· 
t ion in Government course. Retiree Steve 
Heed was serving for the third year with 
hi s wife, Debbie. Che ry l S ime drives a 
school bus fo r t,he Holley School District, 
and was a fourth -year volunteer with her 
husband, Bob, a nd two grandchi ld re n . 
Kare n Sweeting, Sweden town clerk, was 
working with he r son, Daniel, who was do· 
ing community service 88 a 7th grader in 
th e Brockport School Dis trict. Swee ting 
st a rted last year, with her other son who 
was a 7th grader t hen . -' It's nice to be a ble 
lo give 1>eople the food they need fo r t hu 
holidny,n Sweeting snid . "It's very or1,:nn ized 
11nd there arc grenl poople hel ping." 
'l'he Brockport Food S hel fbegu 11 in 1973 
HS a n out rcnch to mii;: rn 11t worke r11 by Nn· 
ti vity Church 011 Brock1x,rt's f'.'lo in Street. 
Becnuse of incrcnscd dcmnnds, it. re-oq~a -
n izcd as n commun ity ccumenicnl ngcncy 
in the early 1990s, 11 nid Monikn And rews, 
who hns been the bon rd pres ide nt s ince 
1994. There nrccight me mbers on the U<u1rd 
from various chu rches. It serves residcn LS 
of Brockport, Sweden nnd Clarkson from 
the basemen t of the ~Collins house~ nex t 
door to Nativity Church. "We serve 1>eople 
four or fi ve dnys a wee k , d cpcn<lini,;- on 
needs.~ Andrews said . 
NWe hnvc never hnd to ask nnyone to do 
n food drive," suid Andrews. S he cxplnin cd 
that food dri ves are initintcd by nume rous 
groups, fro m ki nderga rten t hrough college 
students , mnny bus inesses, service groups, 
and others. Food is a lso donated by i,~ood 
Link , a nd some s urplus bread is donated 
by Weg rn n.ns n nd Friehofcr's. Hyan'H Big M 
gives a d iscou nt for foods t hat need to l>e 
purchu1:1e<l . The post oni ce drive a nd the 
scout drive arc other sources of food . Com· 
mu nity oncl 1:1orvice groups ma ke fi na nciol 
donolions. The nnnunl CHOP walk contrib· 
utcs part of ils proceeds locally. 
"\Ve have b1.o(Jn blessed with onough do-
nated food,n s11id Andrews. "This comm u-
nity seems to take cnre of its own. Even 
though our numbers arc up (more reque11 t11 
for food), we do not feel th ot we need to limit 
the number of famili es, nor their fre<1ue11cy 
in coming to t he Food Shelf.n Whe n nsked 
what lms been rewarding to her in her Food 
S he lf leaders hip, Andrcwa replied, ~solid 
s upP?rt by the board nnd t he community.n 
Note: Questions and donntions may be ad· 
dressed to Brockport Food Shelf, 152 Main 
Street , Broc k.port , NY 14420. Email ; · 
mwa ndreWs4ffrontiernct .nct. Phone: (585) 
637-8169. 
by Do ug 11.i c kc rson 
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Growing Christmas trees helps to grow the famBy 
Ritchie family caters to tree needs 
with "you-cut" business 
by Doug fli c ker-son 
Driving by the Hit.chic home al 17045 Ridge 
Road just west of the Orleans County li ne, people 
not.ice the expansive front ya rd has a la rge sta nd of 
Chri st.mas trees inst.cad oflawn and landsc,1 pini;. 
The trees were there first, and t.h c ranch-style 
home added lat.er - part of a story ubout. the land 
a nd trees shaping the life of the Hit.chic family. 
For Jim and Holly Hitchic and thei r teen 
children, life is ruled in th is season by thei r "you-
cut" Christ.mas tree customers. A dr iveway buzzer 
sounds off in the kitchen, and on a busy day, 
evoryone goes out .. The kids direct tl'llni c. Eri c, 17, 
fl THI ,Jim ha nd out snws and manage the cut t l'CCJS 
with sha king and bai ling equipnw nt. Jim und 
!lolly handle the money. Irena , 15, hands out 
candy cn nes, nnd sometimes talks wi th fa milies 
nnd plays with their kid s. ~It's a family activity for 
everyone, as well us n bus iness," Holly says. 
"Th nt '.s what flppca ls to me." 
The couple originally li ved on t he fldjacenl l.rnd 
in Jim's grandfo thcr 's former house , pa1·t of JOO 
acres inheri ted from h im. Jim had helped develop 
hi s father's Chris tmas tree fa rm on Peck Road. He 
co ntinued the trad ition by planting Ch~istmas 
t rees on his inherited ln.nd in 1988, soon after he 
and Holly were mnrried. The Fir t.ree plot had to l>e 
nea r the road for the dry and sandy soil they need. 
Plans to add on to their house fni led, a nd the 
Ritchies built their present house behind the vust 
sp read of Chris tmas trees on.Ridge Road. The open 
moist Jund behind them supports the Spruce trees. 
Gl'owing tho t rooa coincide;:, with grnwing tho 
fnmily. 1998 wus the fir11l year of soiling Chri stmas 
trees nnd the ycor thnt lrenu was locnted for 
adoption from Russin . The Ritchi es received her 
name nnd photo from the adoption agency in ea rly 
December, 1998. Thousands of dollors were needed 
i1, the adoption process. "l fe lt eve ryone was buying 
n t.rec to bring !reno home," Holly sny8. " I remem-
ber s tnnclinl,l' in thn.t front window, with tenrs 
streaming down my fuce, because every car that 
came in, f said, 'Lord , th is is yo.ur provision for 
bringing Irena home.'" 1bday, many fnmilies look 
for Irenu on thei r un nuol visit . They enjoy her 
compnny, Jim imyK, "nnd some know wo adopted 
her from Russia and they li ke wutching her 
prO(,'J"ess.'' 
Li ving with t.hoir trees 24n, the Ritchies have 
faced some unusual situations with cus tomers. 
Holly describes a Sunday morning near-blizzard 
last year, when the fomily arrived home late from 
church to find several vehicles parked a long the 
roadway because the driveway was drifted over. 
The Russo family from the Holley area chose !he tree io back of 
them for their Christmas tree on a recenl visit. Parents Sara aod 
Nick slaod with {I to r) Sam, 5, who brought his own chain saw 
along for the cutting tasks; Abby, 2; Joe, 4. Sofie, seven weeks, 
was asleep in their nearby minivan. Photograph by Doug Hickerson. 
One was a truck with a snow plow and the driver 
offered to clear t he driveway for them. Jim started 
working in his dress clothes and shoes while the 
rest of t.he family rushed ins ide to change clothes 
and return to relieve him. Customers were patient 
and helped out with the snowbound adventure. 
One of those customers returned again this year 
from Medinu ....:... buying one tree for his Mexican 
restaurant. and saying he would return in two 
weeks for his home tree. 
The Ritchies tell of other special customers. One 
family phoned two Sundays before Thanksgiving 
this year, because their son was coming home from 
Afghan istan and they wanted to celebrate Christ.-
mas early. They invited the family to come for a 
tree, even though they had not opened for the 
season. They filled a similar request last year for a 
family's son who was returning from service in 
J anuary, after they were closed. "'A couple of years 
a','O a lady bought one of our trees and drove it to 
Texas," Holly says, and quotes the customer 
saying, "You just can't get a tree like this anywhere 
in Texas." 
For 28 years Jim taught math in Brockport 
High School and the Middle School. Vacations and 
the swnmers off allowed him time for planting, 
transplanting, watering, tree trimming, weeding, 
roto-tilling and other work for the Christmas trees 
-~~9 .. ~~!l,.l_..ensive flower.and v~etable gardeo ~ He 
retired in June 2007, a llowing him more time with 
the trees and garden. He is now a substitute 
teacher and he writ.es 9th grade final exam math 
quest ions for a na tional test publishing company. 
Holly was a junior high teacher in the 
Spencerport Schools for 14 years, then for several 
years in Christ Community Church School in 
Brockport. 
In 2006, she started four years of home school-
ing Irena and Er ic. Eric is now in his senior year of 
home schooling and taking two courses at GCC. 
Irena is in special education a t Spencerport High 
School. As a volunteer, this year Holly started an 
after-school program on Mondays a t Christ Com-
munity Church. 
Jim trims each Christ.mas tree annually to 
shape it as it grows for ten or more years. And, the 
Christmas trees have helped shaped the Ritchie 
family: Fulfilling Jim's passion for pla nting; 
making sales a fun fami ly activity; annually 
meeting new people in the community, making a 
kind of "extended family" with regular customers; 
and helping to bring Irena from Russia. And, the 
trees have enabled Holly to be at home in the years 
she was most needed as a mom. "We had a commit-
ment for me to stay home with the kids," Holly 
says. "Being on one income, we needed to use this 
land, as a blessing from the Lord, to make it 
possi ble." · 
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Hamlin Public Library's 10'" anniversary: 
Still " up to date and moving 
forward" with a new director 
by Doug Hickerson 
Growing up in Palmyra, l\ay Hughes-
Oennett !earned to love libraries. Every 
week she and her mother would visit the 
public libraries in Palmyra and Newark. 
lleb'1nning with that early experience, the 
new director of the Hamlin Publi c Library 
say, .. I have always been a huge render.~ 
Hired in Auf,'USt 2009, she begins direct-
ing the library in iL'i IQ•h anniversary. '"Over 
the years, I have had ii great affinity for 
small libraries, trying to keep them up to 
date and moving forward," she says. MAnd, 
that's one of the things 1 liked about the 
Hamlin position (as an applicant)." The fa-
cility is located in a shopping plaza near 
the corner of Houtc 19 and Clarkso n-
Hamlin Town Linc Hoad. 
Kay's first career was chemical tcchni- Kay Hughes-Denn ett, lhe new direclor ol !he 
cian, working for Kodak, Xerox and other Hamlin Public Library. Doug Hickerson photo. 
com panies over ten years. Her true calling 
came on one of her regular walks, with her 
two boys in a stroller, to the Paddy Hill Li-
brary near her home in Crccce. She quipp«I 
to a staff member, MSome day when I grow 
up, I am going to be a librarian." Sim was 
immediately offered Lhe job of page, work-
ing pnrt time. 'J'hnt was the sLt1rt of n ca· 
rcer ladder spanning 17 years in the Greece 
Library system, advancing to clerk, then li-
braria n in training, then librarian . Her last 
live yc,1rs were in the Barnard Crossing 
Branch as manager. While working for 
Greece libraries, she earned a bachelor of 
arts in English LiteraLu r e at SUNY 
Brockport and II f,,ILS degree at SUNY Buf-
falo. Prior to coming to Hamlin, she served 
as director of the Ogden Farmers' Library 
for two years. She continues to live in 
Groocc with her husband . Their two sons 
are grown and away from home. 
A major challenge in her new position is 
the library's location. "We aren't near a busi-
ness or commercia l district where people 
might come in off the street," Kay says. 
the expansion of the library space, reno,•at-
ing three times to open up four walled sec-
t.ions. ''We have had cxtraordin11rily he11lU1y 
contributions from the community," she 
says. ;<,rhey have been very supportive with 
donations and help with movi ng." She is 
planning a reading arcu at the front oft.he 
building with comfortable loungeclmirs and 
shelves for periodicals. 
Plans arc under way for the IO'h anni-
versary celebration. Kay secs plenty to cel-
ebrate. '1'his is a wonderful library, a great 
staff with two of the five women serving 
here all ten years," she says. ;.We also have 
a very supportive board that wants to make 
this the best library the community could 
possibly have." 
Hamlin Public Library Events 
February through April 2010 
Free unless cost is indicated 
Scheduled details and rc1,.;stration; 
www.HamlinNY.org or 964-2320 
"And, Hamlin docs not have its own school C lasses for childre n and young adull8 
distri ct. We have to try hard to mnkc sure • Munchkin Mondays 
everybody knows we're here and what ser- Storyti mes and Crafts for children ages 2 
vices we provide." S he has updated the to 5 
website www.HamlinNY.org and gone on •Thursday Evening Storytimcs 
facebook "to keep up with Lhc younger gen- Storytimes and Craft for Children ages 4 
cration." The wireless internet access has to!O 
been updated for easier use. •Children's CraO. Satu rdays 
She looks to more programming to draw • Valentine's Day Gift 
people (sec side bar). The library's collec- Make a Valentine's Day gift for your favor· 
tion of 30,000 items includes a wide vari- ite someone. 
cty of fiction, non-fiction, DVDs and CDs • Spring Butterfly Craft. 
with more quickly available through the Make a butterfly to welcome spring. 
Monroe County Library System. The Town • Easter Bunny Craft 
of Hamlin su pports the library, including Make an Easter Bunny craft to hold candy. 
five paid staff, with a budget of dose to • Home Alone Safety (Red Cross Certified· 
$184,000. $18 per child) Pizza, Home Alone Safety 
Kay praises the renovations done to the Class, and the movie Home Alone and pop-
library over the past ten years. She noles corn. 
1·~1a1~tA§;Jf·!3iiR·l~~iid1I9i[·l~I 
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Microchip ID helps reunite 
pets and thei r owners 
Not 1001= ag('. 111., 111h' l h;1111w a11d I pullNI 
0111 ,,r m1r d1i11·11 ''·' "11 I it,lh t,1,~tk 1l,,.1d. 
a11d n li111t, ln·1"'" ,\,•1= 1·am1 11:1..;hun: d"1111 
tlw muldlt· uf th,· 1Pad Sh, 11.1..; a 11 ,•II · 
g10,,m1•d 1rn111:1111r1' kni,•r llf'<""ltt,,g,1i1h 
;1 t•n!l.'l r. ,1!>1·1011..:I,· , . .._,·a1u•(I !1,•111 ~utlH' ,·nr-
111g 1•\\ 1wr. :-:lw r:111" 11 h ,11u.v111g ,pp,•d a11d 
\\\" r .. 11 .. ,1·1·d 1ar h,·hmd t,• ... ,.,. d s h,· \q1uld 
>' 1C1f' ..,, , ll"t' 111ii.:ht 1n lo n·..,,111· IH"t" 111 ll11• 
rn111-,;,• ,,fn1t111 in1: a lH•11t .1 ,n,h· ,111h1• rund. 
..:he "' ''Pl"'d i11 111 ,, fr.,11t .1, 1rd". h111 r:111 
:l\,a.1· srn n·d. 111!1"11 ll i:11111,• 110,•d 1,, ap 
1•n•ad1 lu·r "]\,·,,,,tht•r.-,uu·1· 11u•, l , l1i 1·,·r.~go1 
out ,,f tlll'ir l"ar~ a11d 1ri1•1L l•u ! 1h,·y h:u l tm 
S ll(TP '<S. 
Viually, in a (;;1r.1· lJr" '' fnmt ,un i ,:h,· 
i-tu1>1\('( llon._:f'11011._:l1fi,rl1i :1111,,•tu,·a1d1 l11·r 
:1tt1' 11tion . Th(" ,11,pn•:1d1i 11J.! W:1 ... 1,· i\ l:111ng,·· 
1111.•11! tn1ck d ri 1·er ,:1,•pp1·, I "" lhl· 11ui1w 
wou ld 11 01 ht· :11li..:t1at.:1inu . ,\n1111"1'!"!,..1 I Indy 
mT""" tlu·i-tn'l'I hrnught a dog l,is;·uit and 
a k :1..:h 111 a lHm l I ~, 111 i1111 I,·,<, th1• 1·utl' t':l-
1·11 1~·,• w;1i- iu 11.,.,111,•',: anus a ud ll't' took 
,,.,,. lo our lw11n· w hPn · WP u ,H, •, I th,• dw: 
routrol 110ic.- r. Tlw 1lul! w:1,: "t•a ring 110 cnl-
l,11 IIJ tag that ,1"(1u l1I h1111, 1' 11al,l,•d us to 
n 1ll tl11' own,·1· :1,111 n•\11111 l11· r d1 n •1· t l,•. 
l(;11 hy l\1•auuu1111. Ill(' S11,'d!'11/Cl:1;·k:.011 
dog1·on trolpfli1·i-1·.arriv1·d mq11wk ti111c1HHI 
took Lhc d,)g :iway. In 11hn111 ;111 lwur, s lH• 
ph1111l'd 11 s 10 s: ,.v s lw had :<1': rn11, •, t 11 111icrn 
chip IDi11 thr l.:,kl'l11nd 'l',•1Ti ,·1·, l,,11di11glw1· 
tu !hcowrn•r in m11·~1tbdi vis i,,11 
'1'h11! wa,: :i h:1p1•.l"l·n1ling!otll11•,•fli11·tsof 
1111111 .,· pf'uplt' t o r"P >'CIH' :1 !i l t": 1.\' d1•1= w lw 
mi._:ht h:i vc cmlt•d up for,,,.,,,· lo ,:!, .: toll.' 11 , 
i11j11n·d Ur" worse. Dug U\\'ll('!"S 11'(1111<1 11cvcr 
wm1t i;uch 11 fat1.• for tlwir IH• l11\'P1 l 1wl. bu1 
1 lwy oflcn 1wµlt·1·t Hw f' irnpl1•s1 prt• v1.• 11 ta-
t1\"C' nwllliurt': 1m tl) collart11g ormicroehip. 
Tl1111 L11k,•h1nd 'll'rril'r is i;afe at. home 1,e. 
t'U U,<1' tl 11• m,·n,·r had the micro r hip in-
:<t'rh•d 11 i.'( 11 !iny piu-likcobject th at stores 
1b tn . 111•1• t1•rin:iri1111 pai nkssly ins(' rL" it IJ<.' -
l,>11 tlw :-k m in thl• lmck of the nt'ck . An 
,·ll•rcnmil·,-i:11n1wr ri-: 1ds ou l th(' importau l 
1,1tiu ,1, 1111<111 i~,·,· 1th111o l. Tlw ID inform11 tion 
i .~ in tlw 11ulio11lll rt>~ist ry, so dog:< can be 
rl'lunwd fn,111 \"t•n · for I\WII )'. E\!CII wi th n 
mk1·11 doip. n11 a<l~ll"d co lln ~ ID ('Xpcd itNi 
hw111ing tl 1(' ,,w11t'r wi thout ha vi11A" to µo to 
:1 v"1 ordu1= wanl1•u 1u be scan no:>d . 
Ov,•r ll1L' .1·,·11 r,:. thl' ,:cv<'rul stray dotrs we 
ha1•1' iiu ,ml w1111df•ri11g i11 our ynrd or on the 
road h:w1• had nu lic(•Osl'. o!hcr collnr ID. 
or tlw 111icn• chip. If the ow neri, hnd pur-
1'1111.41.'d n nanw lag (just uv1•r $5 at» JXl t 
~turd, w1• could IHI\'(• ('nded th t'ir worry 
111u1:h !!Ol!ll('r I.>,• i111medi11lc cont:ict. In ea ch 
c:11'1'. ,1•1• rnl l('li lbthy Bea umont. J ler pro-
l.1..•1 lur1• wi th 1111y o n iti<•ntili :iblf' stray d og is 
;;: ;;::'. ~::~~·::"( ~~~:()~~:11~11~t:.::i~; ~(:l~t~;~; 
uwm• r, l,ut ntl1•t ta ,•,,t•n days. the doi:: cn n bn 
put up for ndopti,,n . 
C1•rlni nly. kt' t•p you r dog l:lt.'<:uro nt home. 
l111t. lur thnt 1111thinknl.ll1• durnce he or s lw 
111ii.:ht Clil'll p1•, a (·o ll ar JI) ·· CVl' II helter with 
tl1 L· 111icm cl1ip -· cnn HhOT"\c11thnttrau mntic 
Rc1mrntirn1 fur hut Ii of you . 
Editor'H 11utP: I lout-( and Dinn nc J lick<;11,on 
i· .~ pn •sH tlu111k .~ Lu 1 h(• t.11w1u; of Sweden nnd 
C' l11rk su11 for uiaiu lai ning 1.•xccll1•ntdogcon -
trul !i1•1-vicl'H,L'l< IJL"ci11 1ly for l<athy Bcnu111011t 
whu huH fWrw1l li,1· 2:J ycar11. They sugi,:-csl 
kccpinµ he r nu111 bcr11 humly for 1111y stray 
dui,: cnwrµency: llomc 637-4260 ur P:Jll'.Cr 
5W-26 Hi. 
Al cra,kson ve1em1ary Hospilal. Dr. Jess Butlery and Kathy Beaumont check over a stray dog that 
Kalhy found in early December weanng no colla,. o,. Buttery Is using a micro chip ID scanner which 
unfortunately found no ctup. (Pho10· Doug Hickerson) 
OJDC8ffi [][3C80JillCJU0 
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Teens at Seymour Library: More space needed 
"Treasure in Brockport" - the flip side of "Trouble in River City" 
by Do ug Hickerson 
In the 8roadway mueical "Music Man," 
Profoturor Harold Hill alarms t.he town citi· 
:u•ns with, "Thcrc'e trouble in River City" 
nnd it.'a at. tho pool hall where kid s hung 
ou t, The young men ore •frittcrin' uw«y 
th1>1r noontime, euppcrtune, chore time, too~ 
111 the company of degenerates who ore cor~ 
ruptmg them mto bod behavior, howdy lan-
guugc a nd naughty hooks like ·a dime novel 
h1tldcn in the corn crib." 
Quite the 01>f>011it.e, if Professor Hill vis-
1tc,d Brockport, he would cxdnim nboul 
Sey mour Lib rary, where 200 t.een11 per 
month attended one or more progroms in 
2009 Not fritter ing nwuy thei r time, but. 
involved in: volunteer activity t.l> help the 
librory 1;1nd reod t.o younger childron; int.el-
ligent. inte raction in discussion groups 
about bookJI and their own writing ski lls; 
games that chnllengc mind and body; so-
cializing and fun . They have proi&e for their 
ndult tocn dire<:tor, gratitude to their par-
ents who led them there first, nnd n desire 
t.o introduce the library to their friends. 
J<ntherthan have t rouble, there ifl treasu re 
in a KOfc pluco that nurtures development. 
The remarkable t.ccn program is dca1gncd 
and orchcF!trut.cd by Seymour Librury's t.ccn 
services coordinutor Chris Daily. She has 
tcervcd the libra ry for over 21 yeurs, first as 
clerk , then the last JO years in her prese nt 
Four of the many teens who participate In Seymour Library activities: {I lo r) Bekah Leatherslch, Joe 
Kucmerowskl, Emma Gira, Dustin Rochelle. They are in the present teen space that is due 10 be 
expanded. Pho10 by Doug Hickerson. 
A SPECIAL 
THANK YOU TO 
ALL OUR 
NEWSPAPER 
CARRIERS. 
position. "I love it, I do!• she says. She de-
scribed the various activities and intro-
duced this writer to four teens who sha red 
how the library has been an import.ant part 
of thei r lives over several years. 
Activities 
The library programs are organized into age 
groups corresponding to tfte school district. 
Children's programs arc through 5 ... grade 
and "teen" programs are divided into middle 
school grades 6 th rough 8 (some not yet in 
their teens) and high school grades 9 
through 12. The numbe rs of teens attend-
ing is growing a nd new activities were 
added in the fall of2009. 
8.R.A T.S .. an acronym creot.ed by the kids 
themselves, means MB rill iant Readers Ac· 
tivc in Teen Service." The group, originally 
middle and high schoolers, meets monthly 
and helps the library by volunteering in a 
variety of ways. including book sales, and 
hosting holiday and summer programs fo r 
children . The numbers became so large 
thnt, in foll 2009, B.R.A.T.S. split off the 
high schoolers int.o "1'.L.C.," meaning ''Teen 
Librnry Cori>s." Each group has about 25 
members nnd meets once a month. 
Chris Dally is the teen services director al 
Seymour Library. She looks for the expanded teen 
space to be a "gathering place, something invit-
ing to meet friends, study together, relax and find 
good things to read: Photo by Doug Hickerson. 
writing group and lots of fun activities,~ 
Emma says. "I have brought some of my 
friends from school.~ 
• Dustin Rochette, a 7tlo grader, is 12 yeurs 
There are lwo book discussion groups, one old. He has been coming to the library since 
on Mondays and one on Wednesdays with his father first brought him at three years 
Ui p11rticipanl8 in each, and several teens old. At school he loves science and is on the 
waiting to get in. The groups are reading swim team and in the art.club. He is a mcm-
eight books that will be the focus of the · bcrof B.R.A.T.S., the book discussion i:,rroup, 
Greuter Rochester Then Book Festival in and is a Book Buddy with lit.tic kids in the 
May, alt.ended by 2,000 area teens and 25 summer. Dustin wants to get his neighbor 
authors. The teens pick three or four au- involved in the library. •At the school library 
thors to meet in small discussion groups she has read every non-fiction dog book 
where they get their books autoi:,>Taphed. there is.~ he says about the girl whose fam-
Thc Seymour teens have their own books Hy is getting two dogs soon. "She likes com· 
because they arc purchased by Brad ing here and reading the dog books to train 
Alexander ofNorthsidc Service Center and and raise them." 
Northsidc Express Mart in Brockport. He •Joo Kucmerowski is a senior, planning to 
also l}llyS for the bus going to the Rochester attend M.C.C. and SUNY Brockport to bc-
evcnL come an English teacher at the secondary 
1\vice n year there is n •steep over" in the 
library os a fun reward for the teens volun-
teering. The winter event starts with a two-
hour rend-n-th\m. raising funds through 
pledges to su pport the Then Book Festival. 
The overnight, with chaperones in a 6ve to 
one ratio, includes a movie, pizza, flashlight 
t.ag, and 1.1 scavenger hunt using library 
skills to hunt fo r tlues. 
The A11ime Club for junior und senior highs 
meets twice o month on a Saturday after-
noon to talk, have snacks, and watch Japa-
nese nnimation ctirt.oons. About 30 teens 
participate. 
Summer is the busiest time for teens at the 
library. Lust year 114 attended and the 
theme was "Express yourself at the library." 
Chris sLarted a writing group thot was very 
popular. Jt continues now with about a 
dozen regulars. She gives them a photo or 
a topic to write about in each session; they 
discusa each other's work. Four of them are 
starting on their own novels. 
Dungeo11s and Dragons is another group 
started in the summer of 2009. The game 
has been around a long time and, -You can 
play it on line now," says Chris. "But these 
kids piny it the old fashioned way with char-
acters and cards, and a 'dungeon master' 
creating action scenarios and characters for 
the participants." About 12 teens meet fo r 
this every Saturday. 
The Teens 
• Emma Gira is 15 years old in the 1()'1' 
grade. She is president of the TLC and is in 
t.he book discussion group. She loves math 
and science and is taking extra science 
courses. She plays varsity volleyball and 
runs indoor and outdoor track. Emma has 
volunteered at. the library every summer 
since Gslo grade "People don't realize the ac-
tivities offered here, including a creative 
level. He is one of the founding members of 
Dungeons & Dragons, and is a dungeon 
master. "You can get with a b'TOUP offriends, 
unwind, sit around a table, eat some pizza 
and play a role playing game," he says. He 
eajoys the Anime Club in a similar way, 
"catchjng up with some of my friends I don't 
talk to much during the school week.- He 
likes the writers b>TOUP for helping him get 
~i nt.o t he writing flow" and is writing a fan-
tasy novel. 
• Bekah Leathe rsich is president of 
8.R.A.T.S. She is a 12-year old 7,.;, grader 
who likes social studies and French courses, 
runs cross country and track, and docs Irish 
Dancing. Bekah says she has been coming 
to the library since 5L1> grade. "'Now, I have 
a lot of my friends going, too." She is in most 
of the teen activit.ics, butt.he writing group 
is "really fun." she says. "It's a good way t.o 
share our writing,doingexercises and read-
ing them aloud to edit each others' work." 
Better Teen Space Need ed 
About the library, Bckah says, "It is a good 
way for me to get out of my house, get some 
quiet, read, hang out with my friends, and 
help the library." The present designated 
space for Bekah and other teens to hang 
out is really very small. It consists ofa sofa, 
two bean bag chairs, and two books cases 
in an area about 10 x 12 feet. Like the "Tot 
Spot" project completed last year, a new ef-
fort is under way ~to create a teen-friendly 
area that is comfortable, interactive, flex· 
ible in design, and filled with technology," 
says Cassie Guthrie, library director. The 
"2010 Aft.er Hours@ The Library" gala on 
March 20 will provide funds for the pur-
chase of books, computers, equipment and 
furnishings. 
For other information on the teen pro-
grams and the ga]a, visit the library website 
at -·.seymourlibraryweb.org. 
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~ill Gerew works with goldendoodfe Mikey. who swims twice a week m preparation tor a total hip replacement m April. Swmuning builds 
h1s muscle mass and increases fitness. Mikey is a certified Therapy Dog who wo1ks at Lakcstde Be1kirch Care Center, vis1tmg ies1dents 
every week. Photograph by Doug Hickerson who, aloog with Doug's wile. Dianne. are Mikey's lavon!e humans. 
Canine deep water swimming: 
A life and limb saver 
by Doug H ic ke rso n 
Bill and Jill Gcrcw's homC' 1wstl"s in th(' wood~ on Ga!lu1> 
Houd in SpcncC?rport. An mldition in t.hc back houses a 1~l 
and is nnrncd the Canine Aquatic Center. Bil! works with 
35 lo 40 dogs a week doing swim thera1>Y under the bus i· 
ness name 1{9 C.A.R.E. Inc., meuningMControlledAquatic 
Rehabilitative Exercises." 
The Gcrcws started their bus iness five years ugo when 
their own eight-year-old Shiloh She1>herd, Gryphon (pro-
nounced Griffin) needed 1111 operation fo r his h ip dy8 plu· 
siu. 1\ year prior, anticipating that diugnosis, they hi1d 
launched extensive on-line resenrch for the kind of therapy 
needed be fore and nrler su rge ry. In England and other 
European countries they discovered '"controlled deep wn· 
ter swim therapy" for dogs. Deep water therapy Mtota lly 
unloads their joints from weight und impact." says Dill. 
Mand they move the joint pain free. ~ The conditioning 
s trengthens the muscles prior to hip or knee s urgery and 
facilitates recovery nner surgery. The same benefits apply 
to s lrenbrt.hening rnusclcs in an injured leg for healing with· 
out s urgery. In the U.S., Dill and Jill found dee p wnter 
therapy was widely avnilnble for horses and humans, but 
on ly about a dozen facilities nationally s pecialized in dogs. 
Convinced of the benefits of deep water therapy, the 
Gcrcws built their own enclosed therapy pool attached to 
the buck of their home. The pool measures seventeen feet 
long, eight feet wide and four feet deep. lfoatcd to 93 de· 
Bill and Jill Gerew hug their Shiloh Shepherd. Gryphon. His hip 
coodition was their reason for starting the Canine Aquatic Cen!er 
live years ago. Photograph by Doog Hickerson. 
grcca. with no chlorine. tlw snit wntcr pool is light ou sn it 
11nd h11s otlwr mldit1v~s and filtration t.o n1d the fl kin. 'l'h<' 
room housi ng the pool is nbout 1,000 squnre fcct('ncloi,NI. 
Th e vault ed c1•ilinµ: risci; to tlu: i'ICcond fl oor of t.hc house. 
mnking the 1>001 visi hle from tlw li ving room picture win· 
dow. 
Bill w1111 rn iscd in Brnckport iuHI Jill in Cunndn . Euch 
lwd 1011 1-: ex pe rience in doi.: hrec1! ini; nnd handlinµ bcfo1·tJ 
they met. £ll the ,luck H1111sc!I ' lbt-rier Cluh of Cn nmln over 
10 years ngo. 
Bill docs rwnrly nll of the wnlcr thcrupy, U!(Sistml by Jill 
on occm1ion . Jilt runs the bmiiness end . MM0t;t ofit is doi,:-
hnndling or trn in ing, knowing how t.o rend n1HI !ipcn k to 
the dog so he feel s 11111"1· nnd cornfortnble in lhe surround -
ing11,K Uill says. MBy hnrulli11g dogs in the s how ring. you 
know how they should move.~ nnd t.h11t trnnslatc!I to wate r 
thcrnpy. He uses 1111 unde rwater cn mcrn to monitor the 
doi;s' movement.a. Eve ry dog is tliffc1-cnt: Bill i.crccm1 e,1ch 
one bu8ed on weight nnd normnl activity levels to deter· 
mine hh1 s tarting swim level. He keeps track ofvitu ls such 
as hcarL rate nnd breathing. 'l\vo-thirds of Bill's clients 
nre referred by vete rinnrians who provide documentntion 
that the dog is hcul thy cnoui;h to pnrtici1>ate in wntcr 
therapy. 
A norrnnl appoi ntment is one hour long, with 30 min-
utes in the pool . anti time fo r checking in. weighing, chnng· 
ing collnrs, 11nd donnini,:- n life jacket. Bill guides the doij:S 
as they swim nround the circu mference of the pool. He can 
incrense the effort level by turning on jeLS to crentc o cur· 
ren t to swim nguinst. Tnking off the life jnckct nt tl1e np-
proprintc t.imc is nnother mcun s of incrcn1:1 ing the mm,icle 
effort. 
About one-third of the do"s ore hroul-(ht to the Cani ne 
Ac1uutic Centl'r for recreationul reasons. 'l'ypicnlly, they nre 
high energy dogs like pit bulls, borde r coll ies or terriers. 
"Owners oficn cun't wolk them enough," says Bill. "F.:vcry 
IO mi nut.cs in the 1)0()1 is ulmo1:1t thecc1ui,·a lentofone hour 
run ning around the buck ynrd.~ 
Bill also secs the advnntngc of youngcrdogs sta rti ng life 
with swi m therapy. Mlfother t hon be faced with possible 
fu t ure su rgeries, there urc preventive rewards for swim· 
ming o dog," Bill says. -nmy will develop more muscle tone, 
tighter ligament.s, expel energy in appropriute ways. and 
be c11lmer and more sto blc Ut1 they get older.~ 
Si nce they started deep wat.cr swim therapy five yeara 
ago LO help their dog Gryphon , the Cerews say it. now hm:1 
a "big draw." Customers come from as fa r away us New-
ark, Walworth , Mari on , Bingham1>ton. Cicero (north of 
Syracuse) and Michigan . 
Bill soys, "It gives such sntisfoclion that I have touched 
a life, not only t.he dog's life but the human's. Ilecausc of 
the relations hip between the dog a nd the human, I have 
made two livt:s better. lt'e an awe!:lome fee ling to be able to 
do thnt." 
Por other images of dog s in treatment vi1:1it 
www.352SWIM .com. r'or more information phone (585) 
Victorian style homes 
on Brockport tour 
&Old Victoria.mt" is the theme for the 13°'annual Lakeside 
Twig Association Thur of Homes. Four ornate Victorian 
homes, all in 8rockport, will be open to the public on Sun-
day, June 6, noon to 4 p.m. Ticket.I ore $10 and can be 
purchased nt each home that. day or advanced tickets can 
be purcha.e:ed at Lakeside lloep,tol Gift. Shop, Dunn's Fur-
niture, Sara's Garden Center, Biu.enweot., Java ,Junction, 
Ryan's Big M ond Count.ry Treasures in Brockport. 
Toured homes include The Victorian Bed & Breakfast, 
320 Main Stroot; Morgon Man ning Victorian Man.sion, 151 
Main Street; Ginge rbread M11nor, 6690 l..uke Rood a nd the 
LoPnge Victorian on 1462 Covell Hoad. All homes a re com· 
plotely restored LO t he period of t.he middle 1800s and fill ed 
with antiques of the Victorian tro. Cameras will be al-
lowed. 
Tho Morgan Manning Mn.ns ion wne built in 1854 by John 
Oetrom. A significa nt owner, Dayton Morgon , an Erie Ca· 
nal clerk, &tarted nn ironwork• company that manufac-
tured reapers designed by t.he famoue Cyrus McCormick 
oft.he McCormick Reaper. McCormick sued Morgan for 
using his ei milor deaigne. An original Morgan Reaper can 
be seen on displny ot. this house. The Morgan Manning 
Mansion hnd heavy fire dnmage in 1964 in which Snra 
Morgon-Manning, 11 descendant. of Dayt.0n Morgon , died. 
The Weste rn Monroe Historica l Society purchased the 
home in 1965 ond restored it. to it.a origiMI olcgnnce and 
gave it a Lundmark stnnding. Every room will bo opened 
t.o t.ho puhlic including SMa Morgan-Manning's bedroom 
with her origi nal wedding dress ond origi nal bed. A bil-
li ards roo,n , n child's room with porcelain dolls and other 
rooms are open t.o t.ho publ ic. 
The tour will benefit Lakeside Memorial lfospit.nl for the 
purchnse of hospital equipment.. 
Ktlly Mutzak signs h&r letter ol in1en1 to play golf at Niagara Uni-
versity. Joining her were her parents Jim and Kim Muszak, and 
her golf coach, Stephen Zaffuto (in back) . Provided photo. 
Brockport golfer 
to attend Niagara 
Brockport High School aenior Kelly Musz1tk re<:ent.ly 
signed her letter of Intent. t.o piny golf at Ni11gnro Univer-
sity on n partial scholarship. 
Muazok began plnying golf as a seventh gruder and hos 
been n vnrsity golfor for six years, t.emn captain for four 
years, sectional winner for two yenra, MVP for four yenrs, 
and Scholar Athlele for six years. 
Hor coach. Stephen Zo.fl'ut.o. snys he hns eajoyed having 
Kelly on Brockport'& lenm. ·No one has worked harder nt. 
her gume thnn Kelly ... said Zaffuto. ~she hus found success 
in both the clasaroom and on the golf course. Kelly's po&i· 
Live otlit.ude aud dot.erminution made tho Vanity golf team 
at. Brockport.one of the mogt respected in the count,)<. Kel ly 
often would work with her teammates during practice t.o 
help them improve their g11mes. I am proud of Kelly and 
her ncoomplishments and she will be greatly missed. l nm 
poaitive Kelly will hove a fantastic career nt Niagnrn Uni-
versity: 
•1 nm very oxcit~ t.o nttend Ningoru. get. n\)' degree in 
elementnry education. and continue one of my passions. 
golf. as a Purple Eagle this fttll," snid Kelly. "'I'hank you t.o 
my family, UHS golft('nm. nnd coach Stephen 7..affut.o fo r 
their uwesome guidance and support.~ 
Provided infonnation 
Joyce Lawrence takes pride in a famity heirtoom quilt created 
120 years ago by her great aun1 Mary Behrens. The quilt was part Visiting from Lakeside Beikirch Care Center, Anne Mat el a ad-
o! the Morgan-Manning House Spring Quilt Show. Wrth sunlight mired "Burgoynne Surrender,• a quilt by Cheryl Doody, among 
coming through the window behind the quilt, It was the first time 100quittsaltheMorgan Manning House Spring Quilt Show. Photo 
she saw cotton seeds embedded in the batting. Photo by Dianne by Dianne Hickerson. 
Hickerson. 
Spring Quilt Show highlights many stories 
Avid quilter Dorothy Tidwell 
continues ten-year gift project 
from her nursing home 
by Doug Hickerson 
Dorothy 1'idwell is a resident of Lakeside Beikirch 
Care Cent.er in Brockport.. She has been a quilt.er "most 
of my adult lifot she says. "I was taught by three 
elderly sisters from Germany who were aunts of a close 
friend of mine." She quilled on frames her husband 
made for her 60 years ago. "It has just. been a passion 
of mine all my life,~ she says. ~I just a lways quilted." 
Ten yeora ago, Dorothy started the quilting group 
which meets every Monday at the Sweden Senior 
Cen ter on State Street in Brockport. The group 
produces quilts which are given away to newborns at 
Lakeside Hospital , to the veterans hospitals in Batavia 
and Cnnandaigua, and to the Open Door Mission in 
Rochester. Dorothy moved t.o Beikirch Care Cent.er 
almost n year ago. The Beiki rch administration granted 
the quilting gToup's request t.o meet in the activity room 
on Dorothy's noor every third Monday. Now, about five 
residents have joined Dorothy in the quilting activity 
cond ucted by several members oft.he Senior Cent.er 
quilting group. The quilts are now given to the Beikirch 
residents, too. 
Dorothy and Anne Maleln, another Beikirch resident, 
visited the Spring Qu ilt Show which was held at the 
Morgan-Manning House in Brockport on May 14 and 
15. Anne soys her daughter-in-law is the quilt.er in her 
family. Her skill is sewing which she taught to 4-H girls 
fo r about 17 years. Both visit.ors enjoyed viewing some 
of the one-hundred quilts on display throughout the 
house. 
Al the Morgan-Manning Hoose Spring Quilt Show, May 14 and 15, Lucllle Ribble and Dorothy Tidwell are in front ol lucitle's quilt 
entitled "Roseville," the name ol the ceramic vases represen1ed on It. Lucille is a member of quilling groups at the Morgan-Manning 
House and the Sweden/Clarkson Senior Center. For many years she has quilted at the Senior Center with Dorothy, whom she calls 
•a delightful lady." She now enjoys working with her at Beikirch Center (see story). Photo by Dianne Hickerson. 
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New "Encyclopedia of Brockport" f illed with people, places 
and interesting trivia compiled by local historian Eunice Chesnut 
by Dou g Hicke rson 
;~ I 
Monday mom"fug}'May 17, did not 11tn rt 
as just another week fo r Eunice Chesnut, 
the his torian at the Mo rgan-Man ning 
Mouse in Brockport. S he arrived at her of-
fi ce just as 300 newly-printed copies of her 
"E ncycloped ia of Brock port" were being 
delivered . It was the cu lm ination of a two-
yea r labor of love, com pili ng the book with 
facts on almos t 2,000 1>Copte, ll tfll"ting with 
the earliest arrivals in the area. About half 
the people listed arc liv ing and con t ribut-
ing to Brockport in thf: preirent . 
ern Monroe Historical Society purchased 
the home in 1965, then restored its origi-
na l elega nce \..o become a landmark, and has 
maintai ned it si nce. 
i , Lt 
N~t-,;,i,,""-"\ -i 
"'rhe letl.Crs were int.cresting, but often J 
had no idea of what places or people they 
were talking about, and I kept wishing I 
could just look up some thingi; in an ency-
clopedia ty1>c bookt Eunice said . ''The only 
way I could really learn much was by s pend-
ing hours and hours at the college library," 
poring over old local newspapers . " I took 
1101<ls of notes and would come back lO the 
Morguri-Manning I louse lo write out !itt.Jc 
c11rd s J coul d a l1>habet.izc. Thi s wa s , of 
course, before computers." 
T here ore 200 places lis ted, Eunice said, 
"F rom the long·gonc Stan ley's Mcnt Ma r-
ket and the A&P t.o cu r rent s pols iwch as 
Oak Orcha rd ." Forty memo ra ble even LS arc 
included , some from t he pa!:it such as Ol<l 
Home Week in 19 11 to (he yearly Leuke-
mia Marathons of the presonL " I alsu put 
in it.ems wh ich J)eople have cn lk:d to ask 
me about," s he ai.l<led, ~such os who ow ned 
the Roxbu ry before it was the Roxbury, nnd 
When d id Brock port first get running wa -
ter." The ha rd buck book hllfl 323 pages , 
we igh s about 3.5 pounds, and meas ures 
roughly 9 x ll inches. 
"Over the yr-a rs, I gathcicd information 
lo fi ll 26 four-d rawer fi lecabinets,"shcsaid, 
"a nd il all sta rted wilh t hose two bushel 
baskel.8.~ With material she h.ad gathered 
over 25 years, and conducti ng: interviews 
a nd other fact gathering, Eu n ice started 
put ting items in book form in 2008. ~it be-
ca me my only project, nn<l usually I worked 
on it seven days a week," E:unice sa id. "No 
one was fo rcing me - I just did it because 
it gave me great. pleasu re to fee l I was re-
ally doing someth ing tha t would beofvalue 
in years to come." 
Eunice Chesnut at her Morgan·Manning Housi;! office holds her newly published book enti tled "Ency-
clopedia of Brockport: Photograph by Doug Hickerson 
The ins piration fo r such a work cmne 
decades before Eunice sta rted compili ng it. 
S he or iginully worked nt t he Morga n-M11n· 
ning House as n volunteer guide, a news-
lette r writer, nnd oth er duties un t il 1980. 
The Weste rn Monroe His torical Society, 
with offi ces in the h istoric museum home, 
then hired Eunice lo "actua lly try to estab-
lish some form to the local h istory of the 
a rea,~ she said . "All I hnd to sta rt with were 
two bu shel buskets of the Morgnn fa mily 
let l.Crs th nt we re snved from the 1964 fi re," 
a tragedy tha t destroyed 1>nrt of the homo 
ut 151 Mai n Street in 13 rockpo1·t, and took 
the life ofSarn Morgnn-Man ning. The Weat· 
This writ.e r met Eun ice in her cl uttered 
offi ce on the second fl oo r of Morgan-M an -
n ing House, a couple of hours a n er her new 
books had nrrived . Some of those 26 fil e 
cnbinets lined the wa lls, a nd pi led on top 
were vari ous documents and memorabi lia . 
Her work nrea is a huge d ining room table 
that fill s most of the room, with barelyspa<."e 
lo wn lk a round . The top is a sea of clippings, 
lette rs, books, nnd olher pieces of pape r, 
seeming bits ofllrockport's history and the 
present. 
Asked ubout her new book , "It looks won-
derful ," she responded , "I am so pleased 
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with il." Among her joys in proclucing the 
b90k were ~the people who have given me 
interviews, sha red their memories of the 
'olden days,' anti their sna pshots, letters, 
clippings, and scrapbooks," she says. ~Many 
of the people I fi rst interviewed have passed 
away, so I am glad I got started on th is years 
ago." The biggest fr ustration in prod ucing 
the book were the three donated used com-
puters she went through. " I was almost in 
tears when il would n't do a nyth ing,~ she 
said about t he third computer lhat fa iled. 
Eunice has written seven other books on 
nsp~c~ of Brock port a rea h istory, includ-
ing (oocl in a rea fa rms a nd resta u rants, 
Local watercolor artist becomes Braille teacher 
From bnghl floral paintings to little black dots 
by Doug Dicke rson 
Dianne Hickc.rso11 , 11 tow n of Swt..-den resident. is an ac--
complished wa tercolor artfat with nurny na liona l and lo-
cal awnrds. Currc.utly, she lms a painting in U1e 1l"anspar-
ent Wa tercolor Society of America Na tiona l Exhibition in 
Kcuoshu. Wiscon .. ,,;.in . Anothcr pu inti.ng just retu rned fro m 
U1c Adirondack Notional Exh ibition of Alllcrican Water-
colors l r11,·eli11.g show which tonn::J the eas tern U.S. She 
will bo i.ncludt.-d i n tlu: book. The Artis tic Touch, being 
publisht..'ll in J ul,y. 
port Volunteer Alllbula uce Corps. 
'lb be certified , a student must complete 35 pages of a 
published book essentia lly with no errors. Dianne was cer-
li6 t..-d in her first submission of 35 pages from '7beShack," 
a besl-seUiug n::ligious novel . She wil.l soon complete tran-
scribi.cq: tb11t book which wi.11 go toAJJVI in Rochester, the 
Bra ille Group of Buffalo, and a similar group io Califor-
nia . 
enterta inment, fo unding leade rs , Lakeside 
Memoria l Hospita l, and more. T he "Ency-
clopedia of Brockport" is he r major work, 
a nd maybe not a stopping poin t. On he r 
busy work ta ble, Eun ice had a folde r con-
tain ing4 5 entries she had cut from the book 
because of size constraints. "I a m saving 
those entries fo r Volume II ," she q uipped . 
Or, maybe not. "At 84 years of age, who in 
her r ight mind would t hink of Volume II?" 
The book is available fo r $30 at the Mor-
gan-Manning hou se during offi ce hours . 
Phone 637-3645. The Lift Bridge Book Shop 
in Brockport al so has the book in stock. 
With bright crystu.l, c.legan t lace, und brillia nt flowers 
:is her artistic tradenmrk for alm'*t a decade. Hickersou 
nlso h11s lHkcu ou llw work of producing black dots in mcnn-
ingful cl\lsters as a Braille lrnuscribcr. Her first inspira-
tion crune [rom \·iewing the TV seri<'"S •Little House on the 
Pr..ii.rie.-·1 w;1s awed by Mary lugall.s who w.-ut blind and 
le,macd lo n::ad Brllillc," Hickerson said. " It ,tlways fasd· 
natt.-d me how anyone could feel dots on a paper and rend 
them as words.· 
Braille wri ting consists of raised dots oo a page in cells 
or clusters which an:: read by the touch of fingers. It is like 
a scoond language for the transcriber who must learn the 
dot fo rmations as words, letters, or parts of words. In the 
fi rst 12 weeks of the class the wri ting is dooe on a Perk.ins 
Brnillewriter, a mechanical typewriter lhal must be pressed 
hard to emboss dots on heavy paper. The student moves 
up to a computer program which uses si.,c keys on the key-
board and prints out black dots. The fi na l oomput.er work 
is trnnsferred to a Braille embossing machine. 
How does the artist get rewards from these two diifer-
ent. modes of expression and eommw1ication? '"Obviously, 
wntercolor is much mort:! creat.i\•e and exciting as far as 
,·ibrant colort> a nd composing the painting," Dianne said. 
~But Braille is challenging as far as remembering all the 
rules and being sure everything is just right, so the blind 
person n::ading the fin ished product will understand what's 
being said.'" Unlike her painting which provides direct feed-
back from patrons and professiooaJ awards, with Braille, 
•1t is salisfyiug to know that the work J am doing will be 
appreciated by a blind person somewhere." 
Noled artist Dianne Hickerson says there are many rewards froo 
OOth or her modes of expression. She is shown with one o! he 
award-wimilgwatercolors, "Tea and Roses." ?holograph by Diane·~ 
husband, freelaoce writer Doug Hickerson. 
She wus trained ilnd certi6t..'Cl in literary Brai lle 1ran-
scribi11g by the Library of Congress last June, after a 11i11e-
month course at U1e all-,·ohmtcer Spencerport Lions Braille 
Service in a class of si,: students. ror over 40 yen.rs, the 
orgauiiation lms tmnsc.ribed books for the blind and ,·isu· 
ally imp.aired.. They have pro<h•eed over half a utill iou pub-
lished Braille pages since their bcgi nn.ing. The group of 
about 20 meets every T hursday morning ut the Speucer- Dianne has been appointed by the Spencer port Lions Braille Service organization to be the Braille teacher, st.art-
iug with Oie class in September. Looking to her new vol-
unteer duties, "It will be e,:citing to see other people learr 
Braille," she said. -i'he more people we have, the mor( 
books we can transcribe. It is chaJlengi.ng, but very reward· 
ing.~ 
Note: For more information on the fall Brai lle class, call 
585-637-2695. 
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Brockport High School alumnus and math teacher 
awarded for academic excellence by Cornell University 
by Do ug Hic kerson 
Riding my bike down Frazier Street a few days ago, the 
tree shade. 1he homes and the 1ranquilit.y gave me a 
:.ense of Brockpon village life preserved from the past. 
Later that day, l interviewed 22-ycar-old Greg Strabo! 
who in late !\lay had grnduated in lhe top one percent of 
his class at prestigious Cornell University in Ithaca. 
With a double major in math and economics, he was 
named a Merrill Presidential Scholar, granted tot.he top 
35 scholars out of3,600 baccalaureate graduates. When 
he told me he had been raised on Prazier Street from 
childhood through graduation at Brock1>0rt High, my 
"t.layberry" mood was shaken. I realized Greg was 
launched from our quaint village into the highest realms 
of academia, including a future Ph.D. degree at Yale 
University 
'l'he !\lerrill Presidential Scholar award also recognizes a 
secondary school teacher and a Cornell professor who 
most inspired Greg's scholastic development. The 
Brockport High School teacher Greg named was math 
teacher Jane Bowdler. Mrs. Bowdler was among 35 other 
high school teachers from around the nation and world 
who au ended two days of celebration and recognition. In 
addition to honors received by the teachers, a one-time 
$4,000 scholarship is awarded in the secondary school 
teacher's name to a Cornell student with financial need 
and who is from the teacher's high school or the goo· 
graphical area. 
'l'h e j oy of lea rn ing in hi gh school 
Gl'lig's high schol;1stfo record was evident all through 
Rrockport High School. He t0ok home six or seven 
awa rds on each nnnua! awards night- typically 
covering math, chemistry, physics, calculus, history, 
economics, nnd French - and graduated as class 
Valedictorinn in 2006. 
.\:.ked what he attributed his academic success to, -A 
mix of things," Greg said, naming Brock1)on's "strong 
school system" for one. "Obviously, my parenls spent a 
lot of time on my education. When I was young my mom 
always read to me. She would volunteer all lhe time in 
classes in elemenlary school. 'l'hat's a good foundation." 
He also credits the advanced track in some classes where 
the teaching was very challenging. 
Greg remembers Mrs. Bowdler 's teaching and support 
through pre-calculus, hoJnors calculus, and AP calculus 
(Adva nced Placement). She was also advisor to 
Mathlctes during ali four high school years, a student 
math team that trovcled to 'County competitions. 
Greg recalled the Computational t.lathematics Science 
and Tuchnology Institute sponsored by SUNY College at 
Brock1>0ri. !\lrs. Bowdler guided the studen t team project 
using Newton's Law of Cooling in developing a computer 
model und mnth model fo r a thermometer that could tell 
the time of a body's death, Greg ex1)lnined wilh delight. 
It was nt the time thllt the J>01>ular '!'\I show "CS\" 
(Crime Scene Investigation) had just started. Greg's 
team won the competition. 
Greg also prnisecl t.lrs. Bowdlcr's "incrcdibl.:i record" in 
preparing students for the AP calculus exom, scored 
from I . 5, recalling most, of his class got a 5 on the test 
-which is reully hard to do," but earns college credit. In 
a separate interview Mrs. Bowdler snid that 77 percent 
of her Brock1>0rt studen ts scored 5. 1'hat is extremely 
high because among all other s tudent.s tuking the test 
worldwide, only 22 percent received a five. 1'hose figures 
have been consistent over many years. 
"'!'here's usually one, two, maybe three tenchers' names 
that keep ooming up in talki ng with old friends years 
after graduation," Greg said. Min baseba ll , these kinds of 
personalities are what you'd call frunchise players; 
Mickey Mnntle wus II franchise player, he defined what 
it means to be a Yankee. Mrs. Bowdler is like that for 
Brockport High School, whether you were good at math 
or not. She'll olways be one of those people t.hut ut lc11st 
my friends und I will always remember. She is just nn 
incredible teacher and rcul ly <ledicated to her students." 
College an d grnd uate sc hool: 
More j oy o f learnin g, a bala nced li fe, il fut u re 
'l'he transition from Brockport to Cornell changed Greg's 
student lifestyle. Compared to eight hours spent daily in 
high school, "At college you spend ubout two hours in 
class and al>o1a IO hours s tudyi ng outside of class." Not 
a book worm, he managed his studies in a mat!\ and 
economics double major while living in the Lambda Chi 
Alpha fraterni ty house us a' sophomore and junior. Other 
activity included Cornell Math Club, Cornell Economics 
Society, and Omicron Del la E1>si lon International ' 
Economics Honor Society. 
On the light side, Greg played fraternity league intramu-
ral sports which included softball, nag football, soccer, 
ice hockey and others. Hti works out three or four times a 
week, mostly lifti ng weights but occasionally runninK 
three to five miles, which he wa nts to con tin ue nt Ya!c 
"for relieving stress 'and getting your mind of'f of work.'' 
Greg said he reads qu ite a bit, both in the classics und in 
math. Recently, his rending hos included Oscar Wilde, 
Hemingway, l~aulkncr, Dostoevsky, Poe and others. He 
plays golf duri ng t.he summer and docs a lot of hi king 
and cam1>ing. 
-1 also read a lot of math textOOOks for pleasu re," Greg 
said, one sign that his ultimaLCjcy is the life of the 
mathematical mind. Ml have stayed on the theoretical 
side, because I like the really math-heavy stuf'f," he sa id 
about his Yale Ph .D. program which will concentrate on 
"game theory" and ~behavioral economics." Game theory 
uses advanced matO theorems that, for instance, apply 
to a winning strat.egy in tic tac toe, chess and checkers, 
but can apply to economic strat.egics like auction 
bidding. Behavioral economics is also high math that can 
apply to playing the stock market, and even why a 
shopper varies from his previously comm itted food list 
once he gets to the store. Creg conveyed the theories and 
applications with excitement, and captivated this writer, 
even with a partial understanding of what was said. 
Greg plans to pass on his joy of learning as a university 
professor. 
Jane Bowdler, math t0acher at Brockport High School, was named What ~al\le ean Ix: placed on Greg's acade'.11ic excellence 
by Greg Strabel as .the secondary !eacher who most inspired his and pr~ fof.his fu Lure'l Yale Univ(i.rs1ty, for one, 
scholastic de~elopmeot, .as part of the Merrm Presipential ~hQ(ar~ highly values hjrf p8'..the institution i, proviuihg a , 
celebration at ~11tin!Versi,ty.A 9.ne·tlme $4,91_)() ~rshlp is · fellowsh.i p that wtMves all h1s t\liJ.jo,-.a.n4 fees for the five 
awarded in.Bowdler'snatmlto a ComelH>tuderit-with financial need . to six'yea rs it woUld take him to complete his Ph.D. 
and who IS from Brockport High Or the deogriphicat area. (Photo; degree. He will receive the University health insurance 
Doug Hickerson) free, and will receive a stipend to cover a ll living ex· 
penses. 
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The j oy of teaching -
a nd model for life-long lea.rnin g 
For four days prior to our interview, Mrs. Bowdler had 
attended day-long workshops at U of R's Summer Math 
Institute. The Saturday before the institute, she was up 
from IO p.m. to 5 a.m., volunteering at Brockport H!gh's 
Project Graduation, the sa fe place for Graduation night. 
Both activities are typical of the influential role she has 
played in the Brockport School District, first as.a 
volunte<ir, then a highly skilled math teacher. 
Greg Strabel holds a plaque lrom Cornell University, naming him a 
Merrill Presidential Scholar. With a double major in math and eco· 
nomics, he graduated in lhe top one percenl ol 3,600 baccalaure· 
ate sludents. He heads to Yale University in !he la ll to study for a 
Ph.D. degree. He was Vetediclorian in the 2006 Senio, Class at 
Brockport High School. (Pholo: Doug Hickerson) 
She srnrted seeking fulltinHl tcuching in 13roclq,01·t i11 
\ 985, R~Or her two suns wore in gr11de school. She hud 
wkon tim e ofrfrom tcnching tu "be at homo with the111 
while they wtiro young." Thinking tlw touching field 
would be open to her nftcr tho mutorn(!] tirno off, !ih<J 
spen t IO yeurs seeking II full time umching 1>osition 
Meantime, "l volunteered u lot m the nrockpoi·t Dis-
trict," she suid. Mi n my ow11 ch ildn::n 'i; clo:1sroom und I did 
a lot with comput.or lnb." l•'i11nlly, 111 IU96, she started .i;; 
n full time teacher in l!rockport I ligh. 
Asked how sho felt uboul receiving her Corndl rctoi,:ni-
tion, she said 1he grntific11tion wns all th,: grellt<:r 
because "there wo1 e all thos.:i yours when no one wou1,I 
hire me. I kept in there, volun teered one! did my part 
until [ could fin oily ,qet n job.~ 
"!rt basebull, these hinds of'pcrso11alities rire 
what you'd call fra nchise µlayers; Michey 
Mantle was a fra nchise p laye1~ he definl!d 
what it mea11s lo be a Ya11Jwe. Mr!:l. Uowdler 
is lilw that / 'or Broc:hporl. High School, 
whetlwr you were good at mal.h or 11 01 .. 
S he'll aLw(lyS be one o(those people that at 
lea.st my friends and 1 will remember:" 
Gre g S h ·~ b(:.I 
I asked her to be honest obout what knack she had 10 
inspire a student like Oreg. "I think student it Ore aw,,n, 
that I continue to learn, even though I am much older 
than they," she said. "I U1l1 u believer in continuing 
education, always going to workshops und confC' rences to 
learn more." And, after 14 yeurs full time ut Brock1>0rt, 
'"I am up on the h1test technology, like the Smartl>0ard" 
in my room . I use the latest gruphing calcul11tors and 
hnvc o web page that has lots of resources fo r students lo 
use." 
It sou nded like Mrs. Bowdler not only taught well with 
tho best mediu, but was a model for the Jove of leurning 
- conti nuous le& rn ing- and s triving fo r excellence. 
Greg St..r11J.>el,not only loarnud well from her and 
achiev-0d high' honors in colltJge. He had gr,Jce to lo;ik 
back,and thank fi~r for her insPirotion. 
Oreg Strabel is thO son of Leisa Strabo], Town of Swcdc1, 
Finance Director and Dav id Strabcl, an architect at 'l'hc 
College at Brockport. Hi11 sister, Ca rly, is a professional 
ballerina with the Ballet 'l'heatrc of Ma ryland, b .. sed in 
Annapolis, MO. 
Jane Bowdler is married to Or. Thomas E. Bowdler, 
DMD, a Brockport area dentist. The couple has two sons, 
Jef'f, a Cornell graduate 2002, who works for the fcdi.,ral 
government, and Greg, a University of'l'ampa graduale 
2006, who works in U'l' admissions. 
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Chet Fery: 
A decade of " Bread Time Stories" 
15, 000 loaves of free bread 
and stories for a "kinder 
and gentler world" 
by Doug HlckoNJon 
Right ofT the driveway, tho front door to 
the Fery home in Sweden Village e nters 
directly into the kitchen. 'rhn t is 
approprint.c for get.ting right. to the 
heart of Chet. Fery's lifo: Tho place 
where, for the last decade, he has baked 
an estimal-Od 15,000 loovcs of bread to 
give owny free to fondly, fri ends, 
collooguea nnd s Lrnngcra. 
CheL ushered me in nnd inlroduced his 
wifo, Murinu . On the counter were 
severnl pons of cinnamon swirl brend 
waiting Lo rise, then produce n ~wonder-
ful smell when baking," Chet snid , 
~'That's purt. of Lhc joy or doing it." 
Morinn Ond I 1mt while Chet tnlkod and 
tended to baking. 
Spraying the lotwca with a spritzer 
bottle, he began telling one of do1.:ens of 
stories prompted by bread baking nnd 
bread sharing. He hnd admired tho 
cnlzonea inn ahopping mull lt.111inn 
reetauro1lt ond "8ked tho chef how ho 
mnkca them 80 brown, l)y sprRying 
them with a mix ofwnter nnd baking 
&Oda was tho answer. ~Anybody who 
bnkes bread love11 to t.ulk f1bou t it," Chet 
auid nbout. the briefconvenmtion thnt 
yielded n prnct.icol hint and inst.ant 
bond with tho chef who graduated from 
u cuHnnry school in Ohio. 
Tolking with pooplo, tolling hi11 slOries, 
hearing t heirs. tlnd hnnding out, lonvce 
ofbrend is whot. Chet. hns bt!on doing 
since 2001. Cnlled •ereod 1'ime Stories 
and Moro: his froo brettd projt.'tt uhows 
~how random oats of kindness can 
cha nge our li ve, and create ll world 
community t hat is curi ng, aup1>0rtive 
und l!CCUre," &l\YB his web JJite. Ench 
Bread Time Story te.lle of people 
engaged in kindne&il toward oLhers, ond 
"will inspire, instruct, motivate nnd also 
Ulkc you much further." 
He has brought his loaves and stories to 
diverse groupl:I such ns: ga rden clubs, civic 
clubs, atrrisk urban youth, church groups, 
ann iversary and birthday parties, 
volunteer groups, charity golf tourna-
ment.a, college student groups, school staff 
training sessions, senior cent.ers, nnd 
many more. He will olso give persona. I 
bread making lessons or mnke'pizzas 
with guests nt privnte pnrt.ics. 
Chet olso stri kes up conversations with 
poople at public event.s, or on his rural 
road trips to art a nd collectible shops 
where he visits old fri cnde a nd makes 
now ones. Ench person gets a lonr. ~1 am 
so taken with how receptive the 1>eople 
nro," Chet said about. his presentations 
a nd other contacts. "'They seem ready nnd 
cager for n kinde r nnd gentler world 
powered by nets or kindness. I nm a mazed 
byit." 
Beginning in t he family kitch en 
The baking began 10 yeora ngo with an 
attempt to copy tho "perfect pizza" at his 
fomily's favorite pi1.:zerin. "'The family got 
tired of eating my experimentn l pizza 
th ree or four night.an week," Chet enid , 
admitting he wns "obsessed." '"They 
suggested I st.art muking bread.~ He did, 
nnd it woe tested at home nnd nt work , 
tho Gates Chili School District where he 
wns direct-Or of student services. He would 
bake 20 loaves ofbrend on weekends and 
bring them to his slOITon Monday 
mornings. Received with great. enthusi-
Mm, ho soon took his proven bread to 
more meetings, birthday part.ice, nnd 
•gnve n loafofbrend to everyone around 
'Thanksgiving," Chet said. ~,t hnd such fl 
wonderful fooling t.-One, and it also 
ohnnged people's state of mind. It wns 
really interesting, liken soci11l oxperi-
menL" 
A va riety or (t'OUP8, recipes. 
and conversations 
Ton yours into his free bread project, und 
Chet Fery is about to put cinnamon swirt bread dough in one of his two home ovens where, 
for a decade, he has baked an estimated 15,000 loaves of bread to give away free.for his 
Bread nme Stories project. Photo by Doug Hickerson. 
retired since 2006, Chet is now known ns 
"'The Bread Mon." He is all over the 
lnndscnpe in the Rochester-Brockport 
nron, west to Buffalo, south through 
Caledonia, bringing his loaves and his 
stories. 'These are some samples. 
• Herbs and hardtack - Sometimes it's by 
special request, like the herbal garden 
club at Lockport.'s Kenan Center, asking 
him to create a recipe using fresh herbs 
f.rom the gardens in the area. He did 
just that, making 18 loaves before he 
arrived, then demonstrating for them 
how he makes bread in a six-quart. bowl. 
"We had a great time and the Indies 
were fantastic," Chet said. 
Continued on page 5 
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Chet Fery delivered 43 loaves ol free bread to Gordon Hall !or Camp Abilities on The SUNY College al Brockport campus. Cindy Gian 
is !he coordinator lor District 21 E Lions clubs which help prepare and serve the meals for the blind and low vision child,en anending 
the week-long developmental sports camp. Photo by Doug Hickerson. 
A decade of "Bread Time Stories" 
Continued from page one 
He visits the Genesee Country Village and Musucm 
and brings -oave," n Civil War buff, a loaf of wheat 
bread. "We have a wonderful conversation over Dave's 
favorite wheat bread. He talks about the Civil War," 
Chet said. -one day I made hardt..nck, biscuits that Civil 
War sold iers carried for six months; they were like rocks. 
He sent me a thank you note saying how much he 
enjoyed that hardtack. Those arc the fun things." 
• Brockpol't serv ice clubs - He uses another unique recipe 
when visiting Brockport service clubs with gift loaves 
and stories. He named it .. Brock1>0rt Heritage Bread," 
using a 1911 recipe called -Potato Bread" he found in the 
Brockport museum. He tnlks about Brockport 1>eople 
eating the bread JOO years ago, and bakeries and 
industries of the period. ~It very much interests them," 
Chet said, '·and they leave with a loaf ofbreud and a 
beuer appreciation for the village and the area. It is 
really kind of neat." 
• Senior citizens· The itinerant Bread Man reaches 
senior--ciliz<>n cent.ers, including in Greece and Lockport. 
~1 stay connected to them," Chet. said. 1'he seniors are 
very interesting people to me. They love the bread, they 
love the cnmaraderic, nnd I love being part of that 
because they care for each other and su p1>0rt each other." 
•School staff development - Chet does training for 
BOCES staff and paraprofessionals, to help build staff 
morale, loyalty and effectiveness. -As a teacher and 
counselor for many years, I can relate some of my stories 
about working with students: he said. "They are an 
attentive audience and seem more sensitized to the 
needs of youth." 
• Newman Oratory· Chet belongs to Newman Oratory, 
the Catholic church serving The College at Brockport 
campus. His bread has been used in Communion during 
Sunday e,·ening masses for college students. Once a 
month , he brings 40 loaves to the Sunday night event 
where refreshments arc served, and student.s bring a 
loaf home with them. They (•oined the name -Bread 
Man," Chet t1a1d. 
Looking buck and a head 
When asked about the source of his gregarious and 
givmg nature, Chet responded: -1 do feel I hnve an 
ability to give. I am not sure exactly where that comes 
from. Sometimes I think it's becnuse ofmy relationship 
with my wifo and my family. I also feel fortunate thnt I 
had a career that filled me up everyday and never felt 
like a job. Really, this work is a continuation of my 
teaching role." 
Another influence was Chet's fothcr ~going out of h111 
way to help 1,eople ," he said. "He used t.o stop in on 
people he knew to make sure they were OK and give 
them some food." As n l>0y, Chet would ride with him in 
the car, but said, "l didn't realize the value of what he 
did until I was much older." 
Under way right now is a book, ~Brend Time Stories and 
More." ll will include some of the 150 stories he has 
created over a decade; several suggestiom, on how lo 
improve you r life; and a simple method of bread mo king 
thot cnUs for two loavel), one lo keep and one W give 
away. Chet said the book will show "that the true reward 
of shari ng your talents 8tld gifls is knowing that you can 
make a difference in your own life and the lives of 
others." 
The cinnamon swirl loaves were out.of the oven and the 
interview ended. ChcJ was on his way to deliver free 
bread to Cami> Abilil1e8 at The College at Brockport, a 
sports camp for bhnd or visually impaired children. He 
loaded 43 loaves, baked last night, into his car and 
headed to the campus where they would be port (if lunch 
that day. 
I took home my free loaf of cinnamon swi rl bread. 
Sharing the delicious bread with my wife, I passed on 
the story about Chet Fcry, our neighbor up the street, 
working to make the community and the world a friendly 
neighborhood. 
(The project web site is: . 
www.breadtimestoriesandmore.com. Chet Fery is a 
community member of SISCO and is assisting in 
planning the Brockport Art.a Festival.) 
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• Namral & Artificial Grass Tees 
- 14 Targtt Flag, 
• Chipping & Putting Green Free with Purcha,e 
1707 1 R;dgc Rd., Mumy •(585) 638-1002 
9:un-Ousk • www.rtdoakgolf.com 
3rd AJmual Bless Brockport 
July 25-August I 
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2010·2011 Brockport Blizzard 
Soccer Club Travel Tryouts 
TEAMS FORMING FOR BOYS & GIRLS U8- U19 
Mandatory Try·Out Pates 
Friday· Sunday, July 30, 31 & August 1 
JJ 
Registration forms can bo downloaded from lhe 
Brockpoft Blizzard Soccer Club Website 
"www.brockportsoceer.org" 
or received by coot.acting Michelle Wilcox, Registrar, 
637·9566, or by emafl, "bltzz.ard,rtg!!lr_tr@gmaif.&Ml"· 
Tryout Schedule (date, times, and locatlo") 
can also be found oo the Ctub Website. 
$25.00 PRE-REGISTRATION 
$35.00 Walk-In Registration 
Tryout Weekend 
w ........ ~-COKNng~-· 
" ........ -. p!NN- Dwld o....di, 
Dlrw.lO<ofC-hlng l P!e)oe<O.-.eloplno,nt 
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A new judge's bench 
for the Clarkson 
Justice Court building 
A grand touch In continuing courtroom 
and office enhancements 
by Doug Hickerson 
The Clurk.8on JuaLioo Court building has served the 
community for over 20 yoart4. Somowhnt. hidden between 
t.he fire house and rocreation fncilit.ies at Clarkson Cor-
ne.rs, the modest. box-ljko structure houses a newly reno-
vated courtroom and up-Lo-date office equipment. 
The latest improvement is a "bench~ where townjus· 
t.ioos Allyn Hammel and Christopher Wilcox preside. It 
consist.a of II plat.forlll for the judge's chair, a witness booth, 
and n polished hardwood foi;:udo. Tho st.n1cture was re-
ce.nlly completed by Cook· Dnhl , Loe. 
Tho courthouse and tho originol bc.nch made of ply· 
wood were built by t ho Town of Clorkaon Highway De· 
pa.rtment. "The old bc.nch was in excess of 20 years old," 
said J udge Hammel. - it had served its purpose well; it 
was just time for upchtt.ing. • The new bench adds dignity 
to the front of the courtroom. It is a ''formal presence~ for 
a defendant approochil\l{ the bench, the judge said, ~ut 
it is not overbearing." 
The bench was designed by Judge Hammel, Judge 
Christopher Wilcox and Court Clerk Colleen Rogers in 
applying for a state JCAP grant (Justice Court Assis-
tance Program}. JCAP receives upgrade grnnt requests 
from 2,700 village and town courta annually. "It's been a 
two-and-a-half year effort to get approval,• said Rogers 
about the grant of $14,200 for the project that was put 
out to bid. The first grant application for 2008-09 was 
denied, but approved in 2009-2010. Bureaucratic proce-
dures included submitting and resubmitting the design 
to Albany for special variances in dimensions and spe-
cial provis.ions for hand.icap acccSBibility. • it's been a long 
journey; Rogers so.:id, ~because they demand a lot ofspe-
cifics, right down to th e last nail.• 
It is a "drastic improvement," Judge Wilcox said about 
the new bench, "along with other improvements this 
A new judge's bench stands at the front of the court room in the Town of Clarkson Justice Court building. Standing are those 
responsible for its design, granl ~ application, and construction: Judge Christopher Wilcox, Court Clerk Colleen Rogers, 
Judge Allyn Hammel, and George Dahl ol Cook-Dahl, Inc. Pholo: Doog Hickerson 
courthouse had made in bringing us up to par with the 
town and village courta in western New York." The grant-
supported improvements over several years include: A 
walk-through metal detector, cushioned chairs, and yearly 
upgrades on computers and sortware used for reports, fiJ. 
ing and ticket processing by email. RecenUy, a new copy/ 
fax machine was acquired and a digital lap top recorder 
for recording all court sessions. Town of Clarkson removed 
the old bench and installed new carpet. 
''We are very busy for a small court," Rogers said about 
court held every Monday night., plus bench trials and jury 
trials during the week. "It is a community building as 
well; she said, citing events Hke a Christ.mas party, the 
OMV every Thursday night and group meetings such as 
the Clarkson Horseman Association, Clarkson Historical 
Society, and the Boy Scouts. 
"We're very proud of it," said George Dahl about the 
bench's custom workmanship in solid cherry and cherry 
veneer. He is owner of Cook-Dahl, Inc., a remodeling busi-
ness located in the Town of Sweden. ~e took extra time 
building it because we want it to be a nice showpiece for 
the town." The insta.11ation over several days had mini-
mal impact on office activity. "They were very consider· 
ate; said Rogers. "They were very conscious that I still 
had to conduct business in the office. Before they started 
a loud power tool they would wam me. The crew was just 
wonderful." 
Judge Hammel has served on the bench for over eight 
years, and was elected t.o a third term In.st November. 
Judge Wilcox is ending his first four-year term on the 
bench, and is up for re-election in November. Colleen 
Rogers has worked for the'lbwn of Clarkson for 11 years, 
two-and-a-half years as Court Cle rk, after serving as 
Deputy Town Clerk. George Dahl has been in the remod-
eling and custom cabinet business for 42 years. 
IISEllf IDIICI • BIG II - - al P"ll"IS in Hilton, Panna, Ogden, $per<:efport, • HOUEY PHARIIACY - Inside ail P"ll"IS in Clarendon, Murray, 
•ANG IIAAKET- In Chuo:lwille, Norltl ~ m Beiven- Chuo:lwille, Riga, - · Clatkson, Be,geo, Clatondoo, ,,bray, Holey, - (partial) and Kerdal. =~ - al P"ll"IS ~ Be!ven, , Mutray, Holey Holey,~_, and Kerdal. • ACE - In Ogden (partial), 5pence<po,t (partial). 
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Margay Blackman 
Mobilizing the community to steward Brockport's trees 
by Doug Hick e rso n 
Margay Blackman lo\'es wood. Entering 
her Victo1·ia n-style home on Purk Avenue. 
the \"iew of spreading downstuir!< rooms is 
softened by the warm tones of wood grain 
e\"erp~·here: Original floors with a mix of 
poplur. maple and fi r nnd oak 11dded luter: 
custom built kitchen cabinetsofrherry: and 
doors ;m d trim in a rich gr,1in. 
We s<•t at. her cherry dining room table 
to talk about her work a s the founder ,md 
ch11irperson of the Drock port';; t ree board . 
The tree board is just one a spect of being a 
"'l'ree City, USA,"' ii designation awurded 
to Brockport just. two yea rs ago by the Na-
tional Arbo r Day Found a tion through 
Margay's effort s. The com1>limentary sta-
Lus means '"this commu nity ca res a bout it!< 
com mun ity forest and is comm itted to 
maintain ing it ,~ Margay says. 
That caring and comm itm ent lrn!- been 
deeply cha ll enged as t he trees on i\ lain 
Street ha\'e been victims at their roots by 
re novation ofthesu·cet a nd the sewers. and 
at lheir tops by cu tting to clear power lines. 
!\·lany trees have been cu t clown leaving 
ga ping spaces where once there was !(hade. 
Citizens have posed many questions and 
concerns about t he trees to f',·l a rgay and the 
tree boa rd. She addres!(ed ma ny questions 
in a Jette•· to the editor in Westside News 
newspapers on October 3 . 
The r e are s igns of h ope, looki ng a t 
Margay's Jove for tre,._. P.nd her colla bora-
tion with officials an d t ree ex1>erts commit· 
t..cd to establishing the communi ty fores t . 
especially on Main Street. At pl ay is the 
struggle between mankind and nature nnd 
nature's own self-destructive ways . 
On Margay's table where we sat wa s a 
salad bowl made by retired sociolog-y pro-
fessor Ed Leh ma n from the horse chest nu t 
t ree that toppled in front of her house in a 
2002 windstorm. afte r well over a century 
of exis tence. The saga of that tree - its 
endurance, demise, and replacement- il-
lustrates the forces at work lo keep a rich 
fo res t in Brockport's street s a nd public 
places. 
Street trees face many obstacles 
Margay was fnscinuted with horse chest · 
nut trees from her firs t encounter with 
them in a 4·H project on trees in the 1950s. 
(They ar e also called chestnut or ~buckeye" 
trees fo r their glossy brown nuts). Margay 
(Margaret Blackman, Ph.D .) is now retired 
as professor of anthropology at SU NY Col-
lege a t Brockport. She acquired her very 
own buckeye tree growing in the front of 
her new home on Park Avenue whe n she 
moved there in 1996. Her love for t hat tree 
is portra yed in an unpubli s hed essa y 
"Street 1'reet written in 2003, a yea r afler 
the fall en tree was removed (see s ide bar 
excerpt). The essay is a history of s treet 
t rees in Brockport ,ind the even ts s ur-
rounding the loss or the prized tree. 
For all the benefits ofthatclu:i!-tnut trce'!-
long life . it was a preca rious existence. The 
tree was too big to be surrounded by the 
aspha lt of two driveway aprons and the 
concrete sidewalk which resulted in dry rot 
in the roots, Margay wri tes. "Bu t for an 
urban tree, it had had a long life. Street 
trees today have an average life s p.an of just 
over thirty years. T hey suffer envu-onme n-
tal assaults at all seasons - fr om automo-
bil e exhaust to excessive dog urine to salt 
damage." Add to these the other ma n-made 
threats to tree tops and roots, already men-
tioned in the Ma in Street scenario. 
The \' illage's tree board was started in 
2005 as a resul t of one of Margay's st udents 
asking for an internship with the ,,il\age. 
She suggested he work on urban forestry to 
get a program started for planting trees. 
Working with then mayor Jo Mate\a, intern 
Mark Beck with did extensive resen rch in 
other municipalities . sugges t.ing Brockport 
start a Mtrec board.- apply for'l)-ee City USA 
s tatus. and put all trees on n dat11base -
all now accomplished. l'he tree boa rd of 
seven members establishes ordina nces pro-
tecting \reel'; oversee!; the comm unity for-
est: and holds the annual Arbor Duy tree 
planting. Todd Longs treth of the OPW 111 
nlso on the committee and Marg11y up1H"l.'Ci· 
ates his expertise and good working rela -
tionship. 
As a result of nwny cuts in t.he village':; 
budget, the line item for !-hnde trees w;1s 
cut. T he tree board is tryi ng lo rnise $4,000 
fo r th e 20 11 Arbo r Day 1>la n ti ng . A 
fundruiser wine a nd food event was held at 
the $UNY College Al umn i House on Oclo· 
ber 8. Tree d on ation ja rs arc in va rious 
stores in Brockport. 
ln the Arbor Day plan ti ngs held s ince 
2005. Margay prniscl' the 1>a rlidpation of 
about 60 volunteers from the co'mmunit,y 
each year. including college students nnd 
school childre n . And . she cites the generous 
contribution fro m the college, thut. is, Rick 
Lair of the fa ci liti es and mnintenunce de-
pa rtment wit h his crew a nd equipment. Rick 
is the expert who supervises the planting. 
In the Main S treet reconstruction, there 
has been a good working relationship with 
DOT landsca pe urchitec t Bruce Cun -
ningham who adv ises on the health of the 
trees, what should be tr immed or removed . 
and tree species for replanting. ?lfargay secs 
hope in DO'l"s professional tree trimmin 1:1 
in front of the downtown stores, the variety 
of trees being suggested - with the fl i7.C of 
roots and crow ns being a ppropriate to their 
limited street locations - a nd a one and 
three-quarter to two inch diamet.or stu rting 
size rather than the usual "stick trees." 
Margay says community members recog-
nize the benefits of trees in their beauty, 
their shade, the capacity for muffl ing noise, 
slowing dow n t raffic, and improving air 
quality by converting carbon dioxide into 
oxygen. "We are working for the community 
good in the streetscape and environment.al 
healtht she says. "And. all the new plant-
ing is a gift for posteri ty." 
Margay's toppled chestnut tree had been 
Consider, too, na ture's own destruction 
of trees in windstorms, ice storms. light-
ning, and di sea ses such a s the ~evastat i?g 
elm di sea se and the threa tening ush dis-
A community collaboration 
to counter the odds 
In the interview, Margay told of the hu man 
effort concentrated on the establishing and 
sustai n i ng t h e commun i ty fores t in 
Brockport. The end ea vor involves ind i-
vidual volun teers . her citizens committee, 
the village boar d and DPW, college slu· 
dents and staff, and a state DOT landsw 1>e 
architect. 
The community foresl and i!s health concerns Brockport iesident Margay Blackman who collabo· 
rates with officials across many in!eres! groups lo pro1oct village trees. 0. Hickerson photo. 
u gih from t he prev ious cent u ry. With its 
tragic end , the vi ll age responded to her re· 
<iu est.s in 2003. with a repl nccnll)n t. chest.· 
nut j ust south of the old location on l'Ut"k 
Avenue. Now. with a t runk of five inches 
and a lmost. 20 feet high. '" l t"s 11bsolut.ely 
l,enutiful wit h pin k blossoms in lhe sprinJ::," 
f\fa rgay says. 
Exce rpt from "Stree t Tree" essay 
"ll s tood sentin el curbside, hemmed in 
by t he paved aprons to two drivcwuys. 
It wus old, its gir th more thnn my unns 
could encircle. nnd it.i; crown highe r 
t ha n the 11ea k of my 2- l t.2 story house. 
It was a lundmurk that told my next 
door neighbors and me where to mako 
the t urn to our driveways. In s ummer· 
time it shaded the driv cfi nnd Bidcwalk. 
It faithfu lly pu t on its Ch rist.mas 
ca ndles euch May. In lhe fall, its gr een 
canopy d ull ed to brom.e and it dro1>ped 
a mass of.prickly brown pods. Those 
Nole: For tree bourd membe rs 11 nd more 
in form 11tion co to tr"cebou rd .brock po rt ny.org 
Note: Thci nrcc pt.cd term "communi ty for-
est" or "urban fo res t" refers t.o l rces in a 
munici1>nli1 y, ol though "forest .. iscorumonly 
understood to be n wilderness or outside a 
populu ted nrea . 
th at wen:n'l squ (ls hcd under cur ti res 
were en~e rly rescued by t he s<1u ir rcls . 
On bright fu ll mornings t hey snt on my 
fro nt ,md side 1>nrc:h su•ps brenking ope n 
t he pod s tha t he ld th tl s hiny buckeyfl!j. 
which they buried about the yard . T he 
onm1 they ft•il ed to find over the winter 
s prouted the fo llowing fi pring , Rnd ubout 
the t ime the buckeye v rlS nowering, I 
wafi yanking up its progeny from my 
Oowerbeds." 
From "Street 'l'rcei;" - un essay by 
Ma rgay Dluckm a n. Used by pe rmission . 
Jim and Jill Kelly slated 
for Christ Community Church's 
Christmas Extravaganza 
Pastor's "Crazy Request" discovers 
big hearts behind the big names 
by Doug Jlickc r son 
Jim ond Jill Kelly will be the rcoturcd 
speakers at the Christmas Extravaganza 
schedu led for December 11 in the Oliver 
Middle School in BrockporL. 'rhe nnnuol 
event is sponsored by Christ Community 
Church on Colemon Creek Road. 
In 1997 N fo'L Holl of Farner Jim Kelly 
retired from pro foot.bull. 'two wee ks Jot.er, 
Jill gave birth to thei r son, Hunter, who died 
eight. years lot.-Or from Krabbe 0i8Cflso. Lnst 
week , Wi thout a Word: How a Boy 's 
Unspoken Love Changed Everything, 
was released. The book is Jill's memoir of 
the joy, pain, and fai th thei r fnm ily cxpe ri · 
enced during Hunter's time on ea rth. It in · 
eludes the couple's struggle to save their 
marrillge during tumultuous t.imea, lcmd· 
ing Jill to confi rm he r Christian fni t.h nnd 
Jim t.o find God . 
Associut.o Pas tor Mnrk DuPrC is direct.or 
and producer oft.he church's nnnutil holi-
do.y e ve nt.. His bold approach to retuin t.he 
Kollys succeeded, but. t.he contnct.s wit.h J ill 
a nd her mot.her a lso brought him ins1>iru-
tion and nn unforesee n focus for the Ex· 
lravoganzo event. 
In first pltmning the event lost J anuary. 
he thought. of the Ke llys as featured guost.8. 
He knew Jill wus u Chris tian nnd hnd spo-
ken publicly of he r fai th , and he lenrned 
that Jim wos beginnin g to do t he some. 
What ore t he cha nces, he asked himself, 
that such on in-demand celebrit.y coupl e 
would groco our C hri s t.mu s event. in 
Brockport? Looking more t.o Jlrovidenco 
thnn improbnbilitiea, he sentu gut.sy omuil 
to tho Kelly orgo nizntion, wit h tho subjoct. 
line "Crazy llL'QuesV usking if tho Kollys 
would be font.ured spcukers nt t.ho church 's 
onnunl C hri s t.m os out. roach to t.ho 
.Brockport community. 
Past.or Du_Pr6 was aurprised by ll cordiul 
emai l response, "not. o brus h off," from a 
staff me mOOr who said she would present 
tho idea to Jim and Jill. The next. cont.act. 
was o phone coll from Jill's mot.her, J 11que 
Waggoner, who coordinates Jill"s appear· 
anoos. "It. was obvious right. nway that s he 
was n Chris t.inn and unde rstood what I 
wunt.ed, M Pastor OuPr6 said . w And, sho told 
me t.hnt Jill was just. fini s hing u book on 
how Hunter touched their lives, snvod thei r 
mnrringo tlnd brought them to Christ..~ Tho 
cou ple wou ld be scheduling various places 
to promote tho book in t.he fall , Waggoner 
t.old him, a nd she agreed t.o tho December 
11 Exlrrn•ugam.a date. 
Jim and Jiii Kelly will be special guests at Christ 
Community Church's Christmas Ex-travaganza on 
December 11. Provided pholo. 
Pastor OuPrC had no idcn the book was 
being publis hed. The book about Hunt.or's 
birth trnd in fl ucnc:e prosent.ed a theme for 
the Extravaganza, he said. I-l e was already 
planning to use t he fo~11ith Hill song"A Baby 
Changes Everything" in t he show. It turned 
out that the song is Jac1ue Wuggoner's fa. 
vori te and Faith Hi ll wrote a forward in the 
book with her husba nd . 'l'im McGra w. 
"What a perfect s ubtitle for the Extrava-
ganza/ Pas tor OePrC sa id. " 'A Baby 
Changes Everything' applies t.o t he a rrival 
of Jesus in the world and Hunt.er into the 
Kelly family. M 
Eventu nlly, Past.or DuPrC ta lk ed by 
phone with Jill Ke lly. "We talked fo r nearly 
un hour. She is absolute ly delightful and 
loves t he Lord wit.h 11 11 her hoart.,M he said. 
"She loves t.he idea of weaving the two St:o-' 
ries t.ogelher.M Ho was amazed at the celeb· 
ritycouple making no demands about their 
nppearanc:e iri tho show t.hnt normally in-
cludes seasona l music a nd da nce. "You 
make your plans nnd put. us in," was t he 
message from Jill. 
All the positive communications with t he 
Kelly oq,'llnizut.ion. Post.or Dul>re said. were 
a grnt.ify ing fulfillment. of "n crazy idea in 
the back ofmy head t.hat I knew was from 
God." 
Tho Christ.mas Extravaganza will be held 
in the A.O. Oliver Middle School gymnu-
situn where no audience of over 1,000 is 
ex pected. Admission will be free with a 
t.ic:ket. that will be nvailuble in November. 
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New documentary reveals 
hidden riches of Brockport's 
Morgan Manning House 
by Doug Hickerson 
The Morgan Manning House si ts with 
<1uiet dignity on the corner of Main St reet 
and South Street in Brockporl. Some 
passcrs-by may be curious, but. have never 
ventured inside. Those who have be-en in-
side have not really seen its rich colors and 
exquisite craftsmanship in the low light-
ing. There is now a new opportunity to dis-
cove r or rediscover Brockport's historic 
gem. 
Just released by the Wester n Mon roe 
Histori cal Society, the '1 'hc Morgan-Man-
ning House Legacy" DVD presents a guided 
tour of alt the rooms in the elegant Victo-
ri:.m home that was bui lt in 185'1. Ml never 
shot a house before," said Ginny Orzel. 
"And when I saw it , it was like a dream 
come true- · to be able to shoot t hat beau ti-
ful, beautiful wood." Orzel is the photogra-
pher and prod ucer of the new 36-minuw 
document.lry. The wood g:r::iins of furniture 
and woodwork, the colors and textures of 
collect.ion items, all show up in the DVD in 
rich detail with strong: lighting and intense 
color. 
Orzel contributed about 200 hours in vid-
eotaping, starting in January 2010, and 
many more hours of editing starting in May. 
She is assistant professor of communica-
tions at Tiw College at Brock port. She was 
in the ·rv industry for 12 years et Syra-
cuse a nd Binghamton TV stat.ions prior to 
coming to Brockport five years ago to teach 
and produce documentary films. In over 20 
films plus animation shorts produced in her 
career, the Morgan Manning House is her 
firsL historic: home as a subject. "When I 
walked into the house, I sew all that wood 
my mom had taught. me about," she said, 
referring t.o t.he childhood t.ime s pent. in her 
mother 's furniture store. "I wanted to cap-
ture that so others would appreciate it too." 
Guiding t.he hou se t ou r is Eunice 
Chesnut., 85, who became the West.em 
Monroe Historical Society's historian in 
1980. A few years later she began t.ours of 
the home for fourth grade classes , supple-
menting th e state-mandated history cur-
r iculum. The school tours continue today, 
along wit.h public tours by a ppointment. 
She looks at.case and unscripted on screen, 
which she attributes to decades of tour-
guiding and her extensive research of the 
home and its celebra ted residents. "Since I 
was born talking, it never occurred to me 
to be nervous. I would rather be the talker 
than the photographer," she said in appre-
cintion for Oriel's work . " I was \"C:.ry im-
pressed with Ginny's talent , as well as her 
Enjoying one of the many elegant rooms that are 
showcased m "The Morgan Manning House 
Legacy" are contributors to the documentary (I to 
r): Eunice Chesnut, Colleen Donaldson and 
Ginny Orzel. Provided photo by Doug Hickerson. 
pati ence in lugging a rou nd all th,1 t equip-
ment.." 
The documentary project is the bra in-
child of Colleen Dona ldson who is a boa rd 
member and past president of the histori· 
cal society, and grants development din.-c-
tor a t The College at. Brockport. In train-
ing to be a tour guide in the home, " I 
thought it would be great. to have some-
t hing t o assist., something visual to learn 
features of the house," she said . "And, I saw 
so much here that. we needed to share with 
the public a s well .~ Donaldson has coordi-
nated the project from the beginning to 
currently disseminating the DVDs in the 
community. 
"I so appreciate Eunice's and Ginny's 
work," Donaldson said . "Eunice brought her 
chann and knowledge and Ginny brought. 
her fresh eyes to show t.he house in t.otally 
different ways than we sec it.. I am de-
lighted that we now can share the beauty 
of the house and the st.ories behind it , as 
we have not been able to int.he past.M 
"The Morga n Manning House Legacy" is 
available for $10 at the Morgan Manning 
Hou se during office hou rs and nt th e 
Christmas Candlelight Show December 3 
and 4. It is also for sale at the Lift Bridge 
Book Shop, 45 Main Street. in Brockport. 
All proceeds support the Western Monroe 
Historical Society, thanks to an anonymous 
donor who has covered the cost of produc-
tion. Copies of the DVD will be given to lo-
cal institutions such us libraries, hi stori-
cal societi es. senior centers and residences, 
and schools. For information phone (585) 
637-36il5. 
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Saving the Strand Theatre as a landmark building and a business 
u1 am a big fan of the Strand. I can walk a little 
less than a block and a half, take my family to a 
local business and see a mouie for considerably 
less than driuing into Greece or Gates to see it. " 
Scott Hunsinger, Brockport Village Trustee 
by Doug Hickerson 
"Support your local movie theater" is the marquee mes· 
sage on the Strand Theat.re. The Stand is an imposing sight 
a t the northeast.comer of Main and State Streets in down· 
town Brockport. The disti nctive art deco facade was cre-
ated in 1946 with black and red Carrara glass tiles, its 
noon "STRAND" sign on the marquee, and other period 
design features. 
The Strand is a state and national landmark building in 
the village's historic districL It is over a century old, start-
ing as the Lyric Theater projecting movies C()ntinuous ly 
since 1908. It is said to be the second oldest motion picture 
venue in America. 
Preserving such an historic gem has become a serious 
challenge as the famed exterior is slowly showing signs of 
fading glory. There are several of the 2' x 2' tiles missing, 
dropped off over time, and the marquee is rusting (note 
photos). At night, marquee light.a are dim, making the 
movie titles difficult to read. 
At issue are the interest.a in historic preservation and 
the business bottom line to show a profit. Both interest.a 
can be read into the message "Support your local movie 
theater." 
Supporting historic preservation was the goal of a cen-
tennial celebration of The Strand in the fall of 2008. The ..et 
Greater Brockport Development Corporation (GBDC) or-
ganized a two-day vintage movie festival, ending with a 
champagne gala. Many local merchant.a and businesses 
Looking north on Main Street, the an deco facade of the hisloric Strand Thea1re shows 2' x 2' tiles missing and rust on th~ ~;quee ~fter 
64 years ol exposure to the elements. Photo by Doug Hickerson. 
were sponsors. A September 25, 2008 press release reads, 
"A substantial portion of the proceeds will be used to sub-
sidize repair and restoration of the marquee and facade of 
The Strand." 
Bill Andrews, vice president ofGBDC and chairman of 
the village's Historic Preservation Board, says that $1,000 
from the gala was offered to Bill Yantz, the theater owner 
and to his son, Jeff Yantz, who operates the theater. 
Doug Hickerson photo 
Andrews says the Yantzes did not respond l.o the $ 1,000 
offer, or to the invitation to participate in fncnde improve-
ment grant.a in 2004 and 2009, offered to owners of the 
landmark storefronts on Main Stroot. 
Bill Yantz says the amounts offered to subsidize refur-
bishing the exterior were too low l.o make the repair& af-
fordable. Because of some damage to the theater and de-
cline in patrons that he says has occurred from the rood 
construction. "! am waiting for the stroot to be completed 
before money is put into the out.side of the building." Yantz 
heads Rochester Theater Management which includes the-
aters in Canandaigua, Finger Lakes, Genesco, as well as 
Brockport. 
Yantz says he is making no profit on The Strand. He 
attri butes that in part to the general st.ale of the economy. 
He adds, "Across the country, a lot of small town theater& 
have gone u nder" because of competition from the 
Mcgaplexcs, AM Cs, Regal EnU!rprises and Ci nemark the-
aters. "I took over The Strand in 1994 in absolute deplor-
able condition. I fixed it up completely. It was very suc· 
cessful unti l Tinseltown was bui lt in 1996." Since then, 
''The Strand has suffered quiUl aloes of business. The only 
thing I agk(referring to his marquee message) is that people 
support. the theater to keep it goi ng." He cites the small 
town convenience ofBrockport's theater, plus the fact that 
the same first,-run movies at the Tinseltown theater ooet 
"four or fi ve dollars more." 
ln tho same recent phone interview with Yantz, we dis-
cussed the potential public safety problem regarding the 
height from which tho 2' x 2· tileH were folling to the s ido-
wnlk. The next day he phom.>d with follow-up oomrnent.s to 
our converaat.ion, including: "I hove ll construction com-
pany going out there todny to make sure the tilC8 arc 8C· 
cure. I have put into the works tho replacement of tho ones 
that ore out now." 
Lo.tor in that conversation, Yantz 1mid, "I think ifwe all 
work together here, not only for refurbishing the out.side 
of the thout..er, but uh~o for il.8 surviv11\. which iH more im· 
port.unt to the theauir, I think u lot of good can be done."-
ln II phone interview with ScotL Hunsinger, Brockport 
Vill11go Trustee, he said: "I am a big fan of the Strand. I 
can walk u little less than a block-and-a-half, take my fam-
ily to a local bus i.ncss and see a movie for considerably less 
than driving into Greece or Gates to 800 iL I think it's re-
ally a very very valuable asset to the community. It's a 
business that is very important,just like a ll the businesses 
in Brockport that we support. I am going to be doing a 
majority ofmy Christmas shopping walking up and down 
Main Street in Brockport. With tho economic climate, and 
with the construct.ion on Main Stroot, that is something I 
would rc11lly communicate to all our community rCHidonta. 
We need to get out there and support. our local businesses 
and Tho Strand is onoofthem. Anythi ng we can do to help 
support them is a sUlp in tho right direction." 
Hunsinger said further, "AB a trustec, I am in tho busi-
ness of opening lines of communication ... and helping 
people. I will be reaching out to tho owner of The Strand 
after the Thanksgiving holiday." 
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Dr. James P. Goetz, M.D., M.P.H. 
Brockport physician feels pull to help others worldwide 
Over thirty years of heating 
and teaching in the Brockport area 
and in impoverished regions 
of the world 
by Doug Hickerson 
1\\' 0 years ago, Dr. James P. Goetz stepped 
down as medical director of Oak Orchard 
Community Health Center in Brockport 
afte r 30 years in the posit ion . MDr. Goet z's 
many years of exemplary leadership and 
patie nt care have bee n a major fa ctor in 
the stability and growth of Oak Orchard 
a s a health cnre provide r in our area," Bob 
Ryan, chair of the board of directors, said 
rece ntly. Ap1>roaching age 68 , the pediatri-
cian and medical director eme ritus contin -
ues to sec patients about 20 IHl·.1rs a week. 
Jim and hi s wife, Kathy, arc res pected citi -
zens of Brockport, serving the community 
in many ways. It would be ensy to mis take 
J im as set tled in 8rock1>0rt, the common 
imn"ge ofa retiring ph ysicinn seeking more 
leisure time for t he golf course. To the con-
trary, with hi s expe rtise in pediatrics and 
public health , much of his professional life 
has been s pent in undcvelo1>ed or disaster-
torn countries confronting human suffer-
ing. His story is one of compassion 1md com-
mitment , a nd What he ca lls the cOntinuing 
~pull to be t here" where the masses strnggte 
with life and death . 
Early vision fulfill ed 
MBeginning as a prc·mccl in college, my 
philosophy was to try to focus on people who 
have the hardest trouble getting good care 
nnd trying to ma ke n difference,~ Jim sa id. 
Aft.er graduating from Notre Dame in 1965, 
that co mmitment carried him through the 
years of post-graduate ed ucation and ser-
vice: Medical school at Ohio State Univer-
sity; two years a s a medical officer in the 
U,S. Navy in Monterey, California ; and a 
mas t er's degree in public hea lth from 
Harvard Universi ty. 
In 1975 , he a nd Kathy (married in 1967) 
went lo Tanzania with the ir two children. 
He began three years at the University of 
Dar Es Salaam, a s lecturer in the Division 
of Social and Community Medicine. Jim 
worked with post-doctoral students who 
would become dist rict medical office rs. In 
a mon th -long rotation "we would go out to 
the far reaches of the district where there 
was no health ca re to see how people fared. 
My a pproach was to go beyond the estab-
lished health system a nd say, ;Look, the 
system is here and t he people are way out 
there. How are you going to take care of 
those folks?" 
While in Ta nzania, J im deli\!c red their 
t h ird ch ild. Stephen , in their house on the 
shore of t he lnrlia n Ocean. Son J immy was 
flu ent in S wah ili with in n ycnr of being 
1herc. ~H e knew Swnhi!i before he knew 
English .~ Jim said . 
Inspiration prevails O\'er s ke ptics 
As ked al>out his dri,·ing fo rce in s uch chn l-
le nging service, Jim sn id, Ml nm very much 
rooted in the Catholic Christ inn trndition 
of helping the unfortunate. lt is ns si mple 
as that." Any influe nces from pnrf'n ts or 
sibli ngs? Jim sn id th ere were no other 
medicnl professionals in the fa mily. And, 
with a hiugh , he said hi s broth ers had 
scoffed at him nbou1 h is potentinlly risky 
venture to Tnnwnin, nnd his pnrents did 
not want Kathy nnd t he grnndchildren 10 
go wi th him . 
When J im was fini shing hi s degree in pub· 
lie henlth , someone a sked, M\\lhy nrll you 
going to Africa when we have plcmy of need 
here?" Jim res1>0nded, MIL is qu ite diffe re nt 
he re. If you a rc 1>00r, you cnn go to nn e mer-
ge ncy room; someone is going to ta ke cnre 
of you. Ove r the re, there is nobody to tnke 
cnrc of you and the doctors nrc not well 
trained. I would prefer to go whe re (othe r 
medical) people are re luctant to go.~ 
"The real world is where 
millions of people a re li vi ng 
with no running water 
and kids are dyi ng." 
Dr.Goetz 
1\1.............,\,...,. ~"'II 
Jim Goetz al home. Photograph by Doug Hickerson . 
Serving the Brockport area 
and the world 
Aft.er his three-year ex1>erience in To nzn-
nia, Jirii chose to come to the Oak Orchard 
Com munity Health Center in 8rock1,ort 
because ~i t was taking care of not just t he 
tow n fo lks but migra nt worke rs. I was 
struck with its mission to help nil J>Cople 
rega rdless of their abi lity to pay." He liked 
the physici8n's role divided with d uties as 
medical director "beca use I could hopefully 
affect the health sysl.cm ofthe community, 
not just individual people.~ The clinic be-
gan in 1973 and Jim came in 1978. 
In his 30 year tenure serving the BrockJlOrt 
area, Jim made occnsional trips to im1>ov-
erished countries to slay informed on medi· 
cal needs and provide sup1>0rt. From 1995 
to 1996 he spent a year in a medica l center 
in America n Samoa. From 1978 to 1990, 
there were short medical trips to aid in ru-
ral villages of t he Domin ican Republic. 
In May 2010. he we nt to Hniti to hel1> cnrth-
qua kc victims. The 7.0 ca rthqunke on Jnnu· 
nry 12 des troyed 80 percent of the build -
ings a nd ki lled 25 percent of the pop11ln-
tio11 in 30 seconds. By May, e nde mic dis-
ea ses , din rrhcn", mn lnu trition and respi rn-
tory tract infections had set in. The re wns 
n call for primnry cnre physicians. MW!icn I 
imw t hat, I just had to do it," Jim said . He 
was on a team of 12 medical workers, one 
of 16 s uch tenms working ten day s tints in 
a field hospital. With minimal orientation, 
they worked around the dock in extreme 
hea t , treating long .lines of t ho suffe ring 
wit h no lab facilities, and eating on ly one 
good menl in the duy. "It was phys ica lly nnd 
mentally chn ll c nging, p lu s e motio nall y 
dru ining," Jim said . 
Jim's most reccnttripwns in October 2010, 
returni ng to Tanzania for two weeks . He 
vi s ited miss ion centers in 11 lum a nenr 
Nairobi, nt a large medical cente r on tho 
shores of Lake Victoria, and a girls school 
in Kilimanjaro. 
"All of these experiences help me grow. All 
through my career I have worked wit h poor 
people a nd have tried to connect with other 
cou ntries , because I don't sec Americo or 
Western Eu rope as the rea l world," J im 
sa id . ''The real world is where millions of 
people are living with no nmning water a nd 
t he kids a re dying." 
That real world "centers me," Jim said . "It 
Top left first column and above: Jim Goetz a! work ~':\~~ :~ f~:::;!~r~~~~:Y:a~~~e~/~~8~ 
in Haiti. Submitted photos. tractions in this world. The real world is 
"very simple, ele mental living, where you 
a re not su re of tomorrow: Wh at will be the 
next case to show up? What-equipment wi ll 
break down and will there be electricity? 
Who will live and who will die?" 
Loving this place, 
but the "pull to go back" 
Ml love Brockport.; it is a great town ," Ji m 
said , "I love the people. I very much like 
whe re I work and the people we take care 
of; they arc needy and grateful. And, we 
take ca re of everybody in the commun ity. 
not just the poor." 
"But, there is this pull to go back (to t hose 
places I have been) and t ry to be a little 
more he lpful. " J im continued . ··1f I wur c 
s ingle and di<I not hove k ids , I prohuhly 
wou ld sti ll be in Africn ins tead ofhct c. But 
t he kitl 1:1 needed n good ctluculion. needed n 
pince lo cnll home . ao we needed W clo thaL 
I 1:1 till h nve this pull lo go back." 
"I wou ld like to conti n ue some dinicn l pres· 
once here," Jim suid . •·But, in the next sev-
e rnl yeura, I would like to help in 1;omc of 
these plnccs like I lniti,Africn, or Soutl1 und 
Centrnl Amc ric11 for u month ut u ti 11w. I 
don't know cxnctly where, hut I nm lonkin i:; 
nrou nd the world right now." 
(Noto : S puec docs noto ll ow full rnc n1io11 of 
Dr. Goetz's distinguished history uf acu-
dc mic up1>0in tments in the grouter Hoclws-
ter nrcn, includini; the U off{ Medica l Cen-
ter, S trong Me morinl 1-fos pitnl, Noznrcl.h 
College School of Nursing, pluK tltl rving n,; 
11chool phyf! icinn in the Broc kport i11HI 
Holley i::chool sy11 te ms, nnd teuching chi ld 
hculth topics to pn rents who ure inmnt.cs 
at the Albion Women's Pri son nnd ~!en 's 
Pris'?n .) 
Th e Jim Goetz f'amily 
Rooted in n Mplncc lo ca ll home" on Po,-k 
Avenue in Brockport for 30 years 
Wife : Kn thy 
Childre n: Jim, Jr. - Married, two 
children, lives in 
Rocheste r 
Eliznbcth · Lives in 
Nashv ille, Tennessee 
Stephen - Mnrried , one 
ch ild , lives in So n 
Francisco, California 
Catherine - Lives in 
Miami, Florida 
Grandchildren: Three 
c_~-'-...;::\!~~~!:.:!...:.5::!l<?!.:~~"-'-'"-'-__:._:...;_.:__;..._...::.;:i 
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Volunteer firefighter tradition thriving but threatened 
l<J luww that I am going to 
help somebody who is prob· 
ably ha.uing the worst day of 
their life." 
Lt. Joe Indelicato 
about em .. ergency response. 
by Doug ll ickerson 
On Saturday, April 9, the Brockport Vol-
unteer Fire Department displayed its 
equipment and focility at Fire Department 
headquarters on Ma rket.Street. With dem-
onstrations and many personnel present to 
answer q11cstions , the event wa s 1>art or a 
statewide program ent.itled ·necruit NY," 
a n cleme nt or National Volunteer Weck 
20 11, to interest resident s in becoming \'Ol-
unteer fire fighters or emergency medical 
scn·i ces responders. 
Volunteer firefighting over the Inst. sev-
eral ycnrs has suffered an overall decline 
in r·ecruits, impacting a long tradition that 
hnsservcd.'\rnericancoinmuni ticssowcll. 
Fire Ch ier 
Mi c lrne l He nry's pc r s pccti , •e 
Brockport Fire Chier Michael Henry says 
that there arc 150 people associated with 
t.hc Brockport Volunteer Fire Department 
(established 1877), with 80 or them active 
members. "We arc at an even keel right 
now," he says. '°We might get ten to firtecn 
recruits a year, but we lose abo•1t th e same 
number." The losses may be people moving 
away or changing jobs. But, the difficulty 
in recruiting and retaining firefighter vol-
unteers centers on the demands many 
families face with both spouses working 
and other community involvements. ~Inter-
est in volunteering is the same as it has 
always been, but many do not have the time 
to train once a week and aucnd calls," Chier 
lfonry says. ··wo always stross to potential 
new rncmbers , 'Your family comes first, 
I.hon work, then us.' Th oy have to make t.he 
balances.'' 
Even with tho challenge or keeping an 
adcquiite volunteer force. "We hnvc done a 
good job," Chier Henry says .. '°Our annua l 
numbers aro high as far as volume goos·· 
the number or calls in the 900 - 1,000 range, 
almost three calls a day with all volun-
uiers." He cites fairly recent fires that were 
S\1ccessfolly handled, including a residence 
on Spring Street '"where the dwelling was 
pretiy much fully engulfed when we 1>ul!ed 
up.'' A youth was saved from the flames and 
the structuro was saved. A fire nbove an 
antiques store on !\fain Street was put out, 
the second floor apartment was saved , a nd 
the store owner cxpre«i;cd thanks pubhch 
to the firefigh 1ers who 1mt ta rps over th~ 
merchan dise and saved n from wnter dam-
age. 
Chier Henry says that. bttausc thC' vol-
unt eers perform so profos:::ionalh. manv 
people arc not 11ware tha1 the B;ockport 
Vol unteer F'irc DcpartmC'nt is 100 pcrcC'nt 
volunt eer. ~A com1>liment to us is tha t ma ny 
people think we a re a paid fi re depa rtment 
I have been to !lCople's houses who have 
been in the vi\lngC' 30 yea rs and they 1wvcr 
knew we were n volunteer department. " 
Asked about lhc advantage to th e munici· 
palities of a \·oluntccr fire dep1wtment O\·er 
a paid dcpar!lncnt, he Sa\'s, · 1t W0\1ld cns-
ily take over a million d~llar budget to do 
that with a paid fire department" lie com· 
pnrcs that with a volumcer fi re depart me nt 
where tax money is paying for equipment , 
outfitting the fir efighter s a nd bu il ding 
maintenance, not for sa lorics and other em-
ployee bcnelit.s 
The volunt eer firefi g h ter e xperie nce 
Although t0dny's economy and family nr· 
tivities make it difficult for spouses to C'Om · 
mit to volunteer firefighting , 1.he historic 
volunteer firefighter movcnwnt has been 
rooted in the family. One generation or a 
family would encourage the next in pnssing 
on the proud tradition of ser\'ice and sacri -
fice for the community. 
Many members of the Brockport Volun· 
teer F'ire Department a rc from families with 
severnl generations or firefighters. Ch ief 
Henry, a manager at AT&T in his day job, 
has been a firefighter for 23 years, the third 
gcnen1tion of firefighters in his family. John 
Hombaul has been a firefighter for '13 years 
and is presidentohhe Brockport Volunteer 
F' irefighters Association. l·lc was fire chier 
in the early 1980s. His brother and his son 
were fire chiefs. His nephew was a lieuten-
ant. And, he ho\lCS the next generation will 
follow. ~Maybe my grandson one of these 
days," he says. 
Carrying on such a family trndition was 
easier int.he clays when offspring rema ined 
in or close to the communities where they 
were raised. The fire hall sometimes became 
a social center for firefighter families in 
those simpler times in America. Comrades 
in firefighting became a kind or second fam-
ily, which is still evident today. 
Lieutenant 'l~m Russell doesn't have fam-
ily roots in firefighting, but had a compel -
ling ins1>iration to join several years ago. 
He was working at Northsi de Service on 
Park Avcnue,whcn the ~~i re Depart.mcnt 
arrived at the Kleen Brite factory (o putO\ll 
a fire. "The fire trucks came by and I 
Lt. Joe Indelicato, left. and Fire Chle' Michael Henry worked on ~ecru~ NY• al the Market Streel 
hre halt to anract more volunteer lirel1ghters to the Brockport Fire Department. Photo by Dianne 
Hickerson. 
INVEST IN YOUR COMMUNITY 
As part ot "Recru11 NY" on Saturday, April 9. the Brockport Fire Department dcmonstra!ed the use of 
the ·Jaws o! Life' to free a victim from a car after an accident. Photo by Dianne Hickerson. 
wntchcd the whole thing.~ he says with ad· 
miration in his \'Oi cc. ·1 said, 01\lnn, I w11nt 
to do lh1n,' ~ and he signed up for tr:unmg 
soon aficr. With five years experience us n 
volunteer firefighte r, Russell nnmcl! some 
of the rewards: ··tt's II learning e :orpcricncc. 
I get to meet a lotofintcrt•stin~ people. And, 
l just like helping the community.~ ln one 
recent he lping moment, he w1H1 the 
firefight.e r, along with t wo or three 
Urockport Police officers, who caught the 
boy who jumped from \.he window or his 
burning home on Spring Street. 
Russell says there is a gre11t time de-
m11nd, includ ing the intense initin l truin· 
ing to be certi fi ed, drills once II week , und 
being on ca ll during the dny when he is not 
working nighLIS ns n foreman in u mnthino 
shop. '' It keeps you busy und kec1>s them 
busy, too.~ he snid about h is wifo a nd three 
childrc11 who arc th ree, seven und twelvc-
yeurs-old . ''They odjust, nnd the kids like 
comi ng a nd looking ut the fi re trucks." 
LicutcntantJoc Indelicato does not come 
from n firefighter family, but he chcrishcg 
bei ng 1>a rtorthc volunteer fi refightcr's long 
heritage . "I om proud to be pnrt or a 
tradition that started before there wus an 
America," he says, citing the first "Fire 
Ordinance" adopted in 16'18 in t he Dutch 
Se ttlement of New An111te rd t1t1l, the 
beginning or organized vo luntee r 
firefighting on this continent. He hus been 
a volu nteer firefighter si nce 199:l, in 
Mendon, then Gates, ond in llrockport 
starting in 2008. 
Indelicato says volunteer firefighting for 
him is ~a life style choice" that his wire 
adopted when they married in 2000. They 
have II s ix yeur-old di1ughtcr. ••t try to 
cngrncer my life to hn ve time to give to the 
lire dcpa 1t1111•11t." lli s day JOb is with th(' 
st11t.e Deportment of Health rn 1110 
Terrorism l' rc1mredncss , trnvclinJ:: to 17 
western cou11l1cs to provide training und 
technical SUJl!lOfl fo r enH:rgency readiness. 
AmonJ.: his rewnrds us firefigh ter, "1 enjoy 
camnrud c rie wi th ln·otlie rs and sisti::rs. 
T hey 11rn like fomily,' 0 Indelicato says. "We 
help cnc h ol her out with just ubout 
a nything." 
There 1s a signifiC'ant comrm tmcnt. ~we 
make sttcr1flecs , but it is worth it. We leave 
fomily mcul11, church, and birthday purties 
t.o respond to calls. llut, I know that I am 
going to help somebody who is probnbly 
having t he worst duy or their lifo. I um 
helpinl'.l t heir si l.un lion und can come lu,me 
und slwrc th e 11 tory wi1 h my fami ly.'' 
lndelicnto ulso lik es bei ng ~plugged into 
the commtinity" us a fi refighter, getting to 
meet t he 1>ubl ic ut dc1>ortmcntopen houses 
nnd other events like the Saturda y fo r 
rec r uiting . li e rinds k ids and adults 
expressing re 11 pect nnd upp recintion fo r 
volunteer firefighters. l ie &oys, Ml om proud 
to be part or thi s trudition thot ha & been 
such a bles11i11g to so mnny peo1>le." 
Note: Bei; id es the Mark et Stree t 
hcadquarte r 11, the Brockpori ~'ire 
Oc1>urlmcnt hus fire hou ses in Cla rkson 
Sta tion #2, on West Aven ue Station 113, and 
at Mnin Street and Purk Aven ue Station IM 
Capen Jl ose. For more information go to 
www.brockportfi re .org. Ph one 637-1030. 
Leave any questions on extension #8888. 
Neighborly "mutual assistance" 
helps get the job done with volunteer 
departments in rural areas 
by Doug Hi c ke rson 
F'irc departments in Hamlin, Morton and 
\V11lker held thcir 0'Recruit Nr events ]Ast 
Salurd:1y and Sunday .. Officiuls report little 
or no turnout by potential volu,1tccrs. How · 
ever, the volunl.ecr levels in these depart· 
mcnts, while not increa sing, nrc providing 
adequate CO\·eragc for fire calls with the 
helpor ~mutual assistance ." (In the adjoin· 
ing article, the Brockport Fire Department 
had wide mutual a ssistance for the Main 
Street fire , with Holley, llomlin, 
Spencerport, Morton, Clarendon , Church· 
ville, Hilton, and Bergen responding and 
Albion and Walker serving as "fill ms.,). 
lhmilin has about <15 active volunteerB, 
while Morton and Walker both hove obout. 
30. Fire Chit{ Allen Smith with the llumtin 
F'ire Department says that his volunteer 
levels have fluctuated, "but we are in the 
best shape we have been in over the last 
five or s ix yen rs ... as the departmentgoined 
more volunteers than it lost. ~l-l owe\•er. nur 
call load is inncM1ed, alimg with more de-
rmrnds for tro111i11g, 80 I don't. think we've 
changed unything,'' he suid 
Assistunt Fire Chief l{c11 l<eirn of the 
Morton Fire Depa rtment said their "He· 
cruit NY" brought no new application s. 
With 30 volunteers, "We're holding our 
own," he soys, "especially with relying on 
neighboring departments to provide equip-
ment and manpower.'' 
Deputy Fire Chier Ed Barth in Walker 
says, "We defin itely need volunteers" to add 
to the 30 now active. •Jt'sjust tough, and I 
don't know what the solution is today:· He 
says that the mut ual ussistance has made 
all thcdilTerence, nu ming Hilton, Brockport 
and Hamlin lire departments as c,mmplcs. 
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30th Anniversary of Morgan-Manning's "Old Fashioned 
4th of July" brings change and opportunity 
Grant money offered 
in citizens' contest 
by Doug Hickerson 
This July 4 will mark the 30th a n-
niversary of the '"Old F'aahioned Fourth 
of July" at the Morgnn-Monning House 
on Brockport's Main Street. For decades 
the event has opened with resou nding 
marches a nd patriotic music played by 
the Brockport High School Band. With 
variations each year, the rcet of the pro-
gram has included local musical groups, 
folk singers, patriotic readings, children's 
stories and games, refreshments, and the 
famous "Cake Walk." 
The Western Monroe Historical Soci-
et.y, with offices in the Victorian home, 
has provided the event free to sa lute the 
nation's hiatoric roote and to celebrate 
1mme of our American traditions as the 
4th of July favorites on the grill at the Morgan Manning House. File photo. 
Ct\mps wlll I~ broken down Into two grouµi,. Juniors ( 13- 18) & Sub.Juniors (8- 12). lfnny 
grou1> doe~n·1 fill ~•J> SCCC rc8..:l"l"C$ lhc r1ght 10 combine age grou1>fl. 
Sch~ lulc lor J uniors wlll luwc Instruction fmm 11 :30- 12:30 & Coif from 12:45-3:30. 
Sub-Junloni will hn~ lnstn1cl.lon fmm 12:45· 1:45 & Gol(from 2:00-4:45. 
~ I o(tl1e Crunp Is $120 ($65 for lllC'.mbcn-). Price includes lnstn1cUon, Range Balls & 
Crcc.n recs (non ·mt"mbersl. 
All Camp dates wUI be'.: held as scheduled. In case of bad weather, lns1rucuon will be'.: held 
Inside and min ch<'.Ck.s will be lssu«I for golf. 
All Sub.JunJon wll1 be required to h ave an adult 
preMnt for at leut one week of on-cowse aupe.rrialon. 
Return Rcgist:mUon to: Salmon Creek Cow1try Club. 
355 Wnshtngton St.r«:t. Spencerport. NY 14559 
Make checks J>(IJl4ble to: SCCC · Jr. Golf Camp 
STRUT _____________ PHONEI ____ _ 
CnT-------------~ZIPCODE, ____ _ 
Plecue Circle: Ca.mp l ~unc 28 · Jul.al 26) Ca.mp H tAugust 2 . August 30} 
A>r Sub-Juniors Onl11: Wetrks qf avallabiUtyfor adult o n course supenlisfon. 
Pleau Cln::le: Week J W.e<ek 2 Week 3 Week 4 Week 5 
I wl<tcnit:and lhut Sahuon Cttek C.C. owners & lnstn,clors ntt not Uablc for any ncctdcnts 
or Injury sustained whllc parUclpalln.g In the program. 
Parcat/ Ouudlaa Sip.a.ta.re:. ______________ _ 
Emezienc:,Cont•ctl'IIIUDe: _______________ _ 
Pb-eff"Ct.lDbu: __________________ _ 
355 Washington St. Li:.:. I Spencerport, New Yortc 14559 
Fax: 352-1854 
Pro Shop 352-4300 
Club House 352.s664 
Tennis 352-1840 
Now, citizens who apprec iate this Then, a parade of decorated bicycles" 
event cnn enable the Historical Society which will proceed around the driveway 
to receive a grant to fund future improve- a nd sidewalk near the home. Details wiU 
men ts. 
The fi rst event was in 1981. It was the 
idea of Eunice Chesnut, the Historical 
Society's h istorian, who said she first 
suggested to the trustees "a July 4th 
celebration where people can come, have 
a hot dog, some music a nd enjoy games 
for kids." The music was provided by Bill 
Hullfish and his band. The second year, 
1982, started the tradition of opening 
with the Brockport High School Band 
concert and ending with the "Cake 
Walk." 
Changing times 
Ironically, on the 30th anniversary, the 
Brockport High School Band will not be 
playing at the event this year. Budget 
constrai nts in the school district have 
e liminated fu ndi ng for the s ummer 
band. "I am disappointed that we can't 
continue with such a fine tradition," said 
Gary Skoog who has helped orga nize 
the July 4 event for several years. "They 
were a wonderful draw for the whole 
communi ty." 
Alicia Fink expressed regret over 
the loss of the High School Band and 
ack nowledged their generous and faith· 
fu\ contribution each year. She is the 
new president of the Western Monroe 
Historical Soc iety's board of t rustees. 
J<l.nk outlined new plans for this year's 
July 4 event which will start a t 11 a.m. 
and end at three. Saying that "we have 
not had much for the kids to do," she 
announced new focus on children and 
families. "We will have a two-part parade 
for the children, with strollers, tricycles, 
and wagons decorated for the 4th of July. 
BRONCO'S 
TREE& 
LANDSCAPE 
•. !,, ' tJ Tree Removal 
-·, 
Tree Service 
Firewood 
Stump Grinding 
Land Clearing 
Josh Brongo 
585·202·4510 
',\ :,w.brcng:stree :cm 
be announced later. 
Opening music th is year will be pro-
vided by the Brockport Community J azz 
Band which has been a featu re in the 
event for several years . There will be a 
sing-along of pa triotic songs. New this 
year will be two short tours of the Mor· 
gan Manning House first floor during the 
event. The famous "Cake Walk" contin-
ues, offering home-made cakes. 
Citizens can "vote" 
for grant s upport 
The changes in Brockport's popular July 
4 event coi ncide with the Histor ical 
Society's opportunity to obtain a grant 
that cou ld fund improvements in the fu. 
ture. Liberty Mutual Insurance is hosting 
"Bring Back the 4th," ao on-line contest 
allowing cities and towns across America 
to compete fo r one often $10,000 grants 
to support their 4th of July celebrations. 
The grants are offered in three popula-
tion-based categories across the country. 
Located in the "small" municipality of 
Brockport, th e Western Monroe His-
torical Society would be eligible for one 
of fou r grants in that category. 
Resident.s in the 14420 zip code can 
"vote" for their July 4 event by taking 
a brief online history quiz. By choosing 
from multiple choice answers on eight 
quiz item.s, each com pleted quiz is regis-
t.e.rcd as a vote for Brockport's July 4th 
event (thus, only the 14420 zip code) to 
receive the grant. June 14 is the deadline 
forvotiog. 
To take the quiz, log on to www.bring-
backthe4th .com. The interesting quiz 
items a re about people a nd places that 
are significant in the nation's history; 
they make you think and appreciate. It 
does not matter how many questions you 
get right;justentering counts as one vote. 
Liberty Mutual states that information 
submitted for the online quiz will be used 
solely for the purpose of the contest, and 
no other purposes. 
T he Histo rical Society's t r easu rer, 
Gordy Fox, said the grant money would 
enable the Society to expand the event 
with more entertainment and other fea-
tures that would draw more community 
interest. He believes that the Liberty 
• Mutual contest purposely avoids "grant 
writers" and that the company wants to 
see "how much the community will get 
behind the celebration." ... " It shows the 
citizens' dedication to the event," he said. 
"It takes only a few minutes t.o open the 
site and answer the questions." 
Note: Members of the July 4th event 
committee a re: Alicia Fink, Mary Pat 
Musse lman , Deanna Shifton, Gary 
Skoog, and Don Voorheis. For informs· 
tion, phone 585-637-3645. 
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The new "Sport Aviation Center" takes off with first events in June 
Grand opening June 25 shows off 
aviation facility built for community 
by Doug Hi cke rso n 
"We have dreams or unbehevable programs for the fu . 
ture," said Dr. Tom Bowdler, current president of Hoche11-
tcr Chapter 44 of the ExperimenUll Aircraft A11sociation 
(EAA). He w11 s referring to the educational 11vit1tion pro-
gram s envis ioned for youth at the chopter'11 new "Sport 
Aviotion Center~ (SA C) at IMdgcdole Airport south of 
Drock port 
'rhc neurly-complctcd foc11ity on Eisenlrnucr Drive cov-
ers 3,500 11qunre foet ond features o large meeting room 
for 200 people, fl workshop nren, 11 pilot's lounge, and 11 
large cove red p1tt10 overl ookmg the runway. 
Program3 fo r yo uth u nd famili es 
One youth progrnrn start.cd by the n11tionnl i-:AA in the 
lote 1990s is "Young f:agles," giving youth hnckground in -
formation on Oying and free aiq>lanc rides. '!'he local chap-
ter has aduptcd the progrnm for local schools as "Young 
r~nglcAdvcnturc." Thisycur it waH ofTcrod to Spcncerport's 
Cosgrove Middle School. providing five days of90-minuw 11 
school clasaroom SCl!Sion s on uvintion fu r 7th and 8th grnd· 
ers, Wtught. by the local i-:AA volunteers. Hy tho time the 
students enrncd their plane ride, they knew some math 
imcl acionce of aviation. and sonH.i of the mstrumcntation 
or night. 
On May 2 1 nbout60Cosgrover.t.udentsnnd purcnt.scurml 
to the 8portAviotion Center for II clay of hot dogs nnd lrnm-
burge rs. and 23 students enjoyed free plone rides. A s imi · 
lnr J)rogrum was Ktnrled three yeo rs ago for 5th and 6th 
graders in the Hoches ler Ci ty School Dis trict. "Our pri -
mury purpose is t.o s hure ou r love of uvintion," 1111id Norm 
Isler, current vico president ofCh11ptcr 44 . "A lot of that is 
out.rench to you th .M 'l'wo gi rls in t he Spencuri>ort dnss 
cn ught. tho love of avilllion ond ure planning lo lx:come 
neronnutical e ngineers, he said . 
Bowd ler is wnitin8 for the SAC completion lo n:i-i; litr t 
hi s "Acrocamp'' progra m which cnabl~s Seoul-II to corn thei r 
Avintion Merit Brulge. As 1111 Eagle Scout, fothcr of twu 
Engle Scout.s, und Scout lcode r, he cond ucted the three· 
dny carn ps for years flt the cha1)lcr's old faci li ty elsewhere 
at the airport. 'l'horc was n Girl Scout pro8rrun lhut pro-
vided the sa me experience, llowdlcr added. As 11 30-yenr 
1;:AA member, ho 1it11tc:; his 1>hilosophy n11, ~1r you onjo,v 
11cmcthinJ,:,yo11 cnn't really enjoy it unle11s you sho re il with 
the nc,ct.gonorntion" 
Bolh Bowdler and Is ler cmphm;i1.c Umt they don\ want 
the Center lo be sCtln us lln "old boys' club" l!dcr 11aid thHt, 
during his term 1111 prc1'>1dcnt for the pas t two y('(1rs , "f\lany 
moro women bccuml' involved " I tu uddNI thnt tho chapter 
ii:, very "fo1111ly-ccnt cred" und 1)nrt of tho S1>0rt Avintion 
Center de!liJ,:n i" to nt.tract fumi hci; - evenum\Jy to h t1vr 
plnyi,:round equqnncnt and hnvo fo1mbN1 CllJOY n $lltu r· 
day outmg 11•11tdun~ planeK tuk(' ofTand lund . 
Tho org11ni1.11tio11 : 
1nirpost and lo11d c r i;hi11 
F.AA Cha1)ler 44 has 1.hrivcd for 53 yea rs, "atnrted by II 
do1.en guys who wunlcd to build their own 11irpluncs ," lslcr 
Students and parenls from Spencerport's Cosgrove Middle School gathered on May 21 at ledgedale Airport for food and free plane 
odes as part ol the EAA Chapter 44 "Young Eagles Adventure." In the background is the new Sport Aviation Center. The plane is a 
Van's AV·6A bui!I. owned and flown by Larry Greeno. chapter member. Provided photo. 
said. Heclnrified that "Experimental Aircraft" in lhe orga-
nization nam e is u mi snomer, really referring to "home 
built" ai rcruft . But the EAA activities arc ulso much 
broader. The chapter membership of over 60 includes air-
craft. bu ildtJrs und restoreri; . pilot.<; and s tudent pil ots, ai r-
craft. owners and renters, non-pilot aviation enthusiasts, 
und spouses, their website sta tes. 
And further, usu not-for- profitcducationul orgnnization, 
MWo a rc dcdicoted to educating our members and the gen-
era l public nbout aviation, uvin ti on safety, aircraft build-
ing and mninle nnnce skills, in troducing youths to av ia-
tion. and ex1)loring Hochestcr's aviation heriUlgc,ancl much 
more.~ 
Norm Isler und Mike Clayton, the project manager, have 
been the two main ·'spark plugs" behind the SAC project, 
Uowdlcr said . About Isler, he uddcd, "Wi t hout hi s enthusi-
11sm a nd hnrd work we would not have t.his buildi ng.'' l..ast 
year. Is ler, un EAA member si nce 1978, received the Major 
Achievement Awnrd given by the international EAA for 
"outswnding service to the EAA and recreational aviation" 
•• one of only four such owords conferred in the worldwide 
organization or 150,000 members. Clayton, u retired aero-
space engineer. "has bt'l':"I crlticu l in dealing with \'Cndors. 
conlrnctors, and keeping the project. on trnck." Isler said. 
Community s upport a nd lrnrd work 
The labor, materials und funds for the S1>ortAviation Cen-
ler have come fnim EAA members and the wider Roches-
ter-Brock1)0ncomrnunit.y. Bowdler and Isler said the com-
pleted focility will l>c com pletely paid for and estimated 
Robin Woodfield of Cosgrove Middle School enjoys a ride with 
Norm Isler in his 1976 Beach Sport as pan of the "Young Eagles 
Adventure· program. Provided photo. 
the value will be '"a quarter million dollars (which) includes 
the value of member cash donations, <:Oq)Orate and other 
sponsorsh ips, donations ofmatcr inls and professional ser-
vices, and countless hou rs of member-provided volunteer 
Jabor."They name major donors: Crosby-Brownlie Mechani-
ca l Contra ctors, Curiosity Shop. KenLou Foundation. 
Kriterium. Optics Technology Inc .. Colby's Pig Hoa s\ , 
l\lahan's Discount Liquor, Tim Horton's and \Vcgmans. 
''Co m1>nn y's co min g'' -
work e xpedited for Jun e 21 and 25 ev(' n ts 
Ground wn s broken for the Spo rtAvia1ion Center in Au-
gust 2009 und :1 shell constructed that cou ld be locked. 
Phase 1\vo began in January 20 10. with chapte 1· members 
working Saturdays on fram ing, drywall, e lectrical and 
other work to receive the provisional Certificate of Occu -
pancy, now granted. There is no~v a rush to get all drywall 
completed, paint and clean up in time for the first public 
use oft.he building. On June 2t. the national BA.A presi-
dent on a Grass Hoots Pilot Tour will he at the Sport Avia -
tion Center to dedicate the building with Chapter 44 mem-
bers present. 
On Saturday. J une 25, there will be a Grand Opening 
open house from 9 a.m . to 5 p.m. The new building will be 
on display. along with home-built a ircraft. There will be 
brief presentations on various asp&ts of aviation, includ-
ing local history (see www.EAA44.org for details). "'Essen · 
tially, we are just opening our doors to the community to 
let them know who we are and what we do," Isler said. 
Looking toward fi na l completion, "I am proud of the work 
we ha\'C done here, .. he said. ~Vhen we get this wrapped 
up near yea r 's end, we will have one of the nicest chapter 
facilities in the country." 
For information phone 585-754· 7263. 
Public can vote for 810,000 grant 
for the "Sport Aviation Center" 
Norm Isler (lei!) and Tom Bowdler in the meeting room of the new Sport Avia!K>n Center. They are confident tha! the room will be 
finished !or the first events June 21 and June 25. Pholo by Dianne Hickerson. 
Light Speed Foundation is providing five grants ofSl0,000 
for organizations that promote general aviation and in-
spire fu ture generations of pilots. EAA Chapter 44 is one 
of20 finalists for a grant. The public \ 'Otes for the winners. 
Go to their website www.EAA44.org and sec how LO vole 
for EAA44 on the first page. "Please help us contin ue our 
community and youth education programs b_v helping us 
win this grant, n Norm Isler says. 
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h y Doug H ick,mJon 
On Sat.urdoy ond Sunday, ,June ii ond 5, 
t.hc Clarkson Academy was the 8(:ene of o 
quil t 11how and sale in the newly-resLored 
first floor oft.he 1853 two-story school 
house, just. west of Clarkson Corners on 
Ridge Road. 
'l'wo yea rs ago, We s ts ide News In c. 
(Mny 10, 2009) reported on progrc111J of the 
six-year restorulion project . AL the time, 
$ 17,000 wa11 needed to complete con 11 truc-
tion wi th fl oori ng, painted wu lls ond ceil-
in gs. li ght fixture11 und o hui1 t-in flO und 
system In Just over r, yea r. those fini shing 
touches, including wh ite oak fl ooring, were 
complet<id with $ 15,000 provided by tho 
Hochei.t<i r Arca Com mu nity Foundl.\t.ion. 
'l'hc r<i nrninin l( $2,000 co me from fun d· 
r1.1ising events by the ClorkMOn Historical 
Society which owns and maintains the 
buildinl(. 
The spucious room is used for the Hiat.ori · 
co l Socii'ty's monthly membership meetings 
whi ch include o g\1est speaker, a nd for 
boa rd meeti ngs also held once u month. 
Other community event.fl and pre1Wntfitions 
arc held there also. 
The ros torntion project, both construction 
nnd grant npp1icntions, has bcon munuged 
by Don Lage, preside nt of the Clnrk11on 
Hi 11loricn l Society. Money is ruiscd from 
the coll'lmunity with cvcntfl like the quilt 
show and sole, orrongcd by Lage nnd his 
wife, Reta , with qui lts provided by their 
daugh ter, Barb Sockcl of Spencerport. 
Sackel is o quilt and pattern designer, fabric 
de11igner, and quilt k-cturer, and provided 
'10 percent of the quilt 11010 recei pts to the 
ll istoricol Society. or the nenrly 50 quilts 
di11played, about holf wc re sold during the 
two-day event. 
Lng<i, ut 78, is o dynorno with design11and 
dot.erminotion to move to the second fl oor 
for re11torat.ion. It wos origi nally un open 
classroom that was ruined with water dam -
age, and i11 now stripped to bare wall studs 
and cei ling rafters. I le received another 
grant from the Hochustcr Area Community 
Fou ndation ("'Wonderful people.~ he calls 
them) for $12,000 to creole a ceilin g, as the 
first sLage of the project. Work should start 
in a couple of weeks, hu sa id . The room will 
be restored to an 180011 classroom , keeping 
the first floor room 11et up with chairs for 
meetings. Th e restored class room, with 
period desks, choirs, nnd blackboards will 
be us<id for gi\• ing today's fourth grade 
s tudents a "duy of instruction in the 19th 
century" once a yci,r, Lnge said. Four public 
8(:hools al ready have shown interest. 
~People arc just wonderful ,M said Loge 
about the school teachers showi ng interes t 
and the support that \ms been provided for 
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A finished interior was evident at the Clarkson Academy during a recent quill show and sale. New 
flooring, paint. and ceiling lights completed the firs! floor restoration of the brick school house built in 
1853. Pho\o Doug Hickerson. 
the project. Mil's just fantastic." donations, Don Lage cnn be contacted at 
The nexl fundraising event is a 5K rnce 585-395-0009. Donations may be sent lo 
that sta rts from the Academy at 9 a.m. on the Cla rkson Historical Society. P.O. Box 
Saturday, August 27. For informution or 600,Clarkson,NY 14430. 
Mikey's busy Monday mornings 
completing five years of canine therapy 
"Santa Paws" to bring 
hol!day cheer again this year 
~\'Cry Monday morning since Jnnuo.ry 2006, 
Mikey has been n visiting compa11ion for the 
~ld erly residents ut Lakes ide Bcikirch Care Center 
m. Brockport. AcL-ompnnicd by hi s mom, Dianne 
H1cko~son, _the 110 pound Goldcndood lc t herapy 
dog br!ngs JOY nnd comfo rt. nnd receives lo"ing 
nttenhon from stnfT and res idents. Afte r about. t.wo 
or three hou rs of\' isiti ng, Mikey goes t.o swim 
therapy nt. the 1<9 CARE Inc. Aquatic Cen te r in 
Spcnccrpor~. Tl_1c s wimming keeps his legs strong 
lo _c~ntrol lus !up dysplnsin. The swim therapy 
ongmnll y was slnrted to prepare him for hip 
replacement surgery (reported in Westside News 
March 2010}. But, the s u rgeon found hi m functio~-
ing so well from swim t herapy that. surgery was 
c~ncelled. Everyone at. Deikirch was del ighted for 
h11n . 
0~1 Christ.u.1as Eve Dny, Mikey will play Santa 
agam and bnng presents to lhe res idents of 
Beikirch. He will be accompunicd by Dianne and 
her two grandsons. 
Mikey relaxes al home with Dianne after a busy Mooday momi 
Provided photos. 
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Jim Larkin, Jan Larkin, Carter Bigley, Marilyn Bigley, Ellie Wandel and Dorothy Jones lead the Monday Bible Study at Lakeside 
Beikirch Care Cen!er every week. Photo by Dianne Hickerson. 
Monday Bible Study at Beikirch: 
Every week for 15 years 
"They do this wtth such kindness 
and a genuine compassion . 
Nancy Dull" 
by Doug Hickerson 
"I havejoy,joy,joydown in my heart, down in my heart, 
down in my heart to stay.'" Jan Larkin leads Lakeside 
Bcikirch Care Center residents in sini,"lng the words und 
pointing to her heart. Called "action choruses .~ she con-
ducts the songs with movement to open Monday Bible 
Study, co-led every week with her husband, Jim Larkin, 
and others on t heir team. 111e choruses get the residents' 
attention to start a half-hour or more of Bible reading, sing-
ing a hymn, a closing prayer, and some conversation. 
Beyond thesillf,"lng, reading and praying, the Bible study 
team tries to make personal contact with each ofthc 15 to 
25 residents who attend in a fourth floor lounge each Mon-
day. Many of them have no visitors, Jan said about the 
need for personal contact. ~we try t.o reach each person, lo 
learn their name and something about them to show 'we 
care about you.' They relate to us as though we arc a part 
of their own family ... 
Not everyone attending Monday Bible Study is awake; 
others aren't rt.-ceiving the message and some don't respond. 
"There arc people who have trouble talking to you ," Jan 
said. "But, play 'Jesus Loves Me' or similar songs that they 
might have heard in Sunday School and it comes back to 
them. They can si ng the words." She also passes out bell s 
to shake while si n~ring '",Jingle Oclls~ at Ch ristmastime . .. I 
ask how many know nbout a one-horse open s leigh, nnd 
many will tell of their experience from the past. 'l'hc Lord 
uses these songs to bring back some pleasant memory ... 
Nancy DulTis the recreation director and Lakeside Me-
morial l-lospital volunteer coordi nntur. '"Tl_i is gencratiu11 
treasures and pa rticipates in tlltlir fai th , .. Hlw s:1id about 
the resident£. "Oeing connected lo a local church was :1 
very important part of their fami ly life. The Bible study 
has helped cover this sacred dci;irc ufthe residents." 
J an and Jim Lnrkin have ll.-<I the Bible study every week 
of the year for about 15 years , stnrting at the foi'mcr 
Bcikirch building. '1'hc beautiful thing is we have a team, .. 
Ji m suid, "so we never mi ss Bi ble Cluss, except if Chriat.· 
mas comes on a Monday.~ Carter and Marilyn Bigley have 
been with the team since the bcgi nn.ing and rot.ate the 
Bible readings withJim: Marilyn also leads the action cho· 
ruses. Dorothy J ones and ~: Il ic Wandell have been on the 
team for several years; both had close relatives who lived 
at Beiki rch. Jim and Jan also lead a worship service nt 
Beikirch for their church, Crace Baptist Church, once CV· 
cry other Sunday. ''They arc an a nmzin,; couple," Nancy 
DulT said, and added: 
1'he Bible study is well attended every Mondny and t he 
volunteers who oversee the progrum arc t.he most. dedi-
cated group of individua ls [ know. They do this with Huch 
lcindncss and a genui ne compassion for the resident£' SJ>iri -
tual needs. Their Wt.'Ckly dcdicat.ion has bui lt. relationships 
with the people. We are so grateful to have them be a 1>a rt 
of the residents' lives." 
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New church to occupy 
former The Apple Tree 
Furniture Store in Clarkson 
The renoVation is creating the first permanent church 
building fer New Beginnings Christian Fellowship congre-
gation. Since March, an architect ~d_engineer have been 
engaged, with contractors and_ pansh1oner11 at work more 
recently. The rambling open display space cast of the en· 
try lobby has been converted into a sanctuary. West of the 
entrance new walls have created clQMrooms, offices. and 
other activity space. by Doug Hickerson 
The Apple Tree Furniture Store in Clarkson has been 
closed for several years. In its day, people would browse 
the store before or aft.er a meal at the adjacent Apple Tree 
Inn restaurant which still thrives. 
The sprawling building at 6997 West Ridge Road has 
been a ghost with a changing "For Sale" sign as the prop-
erty came under different realt.ors. Over time, the land· 
scape for t'.he Colonial-style building became overgrown. 
Many have wondered about the fate of the pro pert,. that 
for yfal"'il provided handsome architecture outside and \·ast 
displays of upscale furniture, clothing and gift.a inside. I~ 
recent months. new landscaping and the appe~rance o 
contractors' trucks have been hopeful signs of reVJval, leav· 
ing a mystery about who the new occupant.a will be. 
New Beginnings Christian FellowBhipstart.ed in Novem-
ber 2006 in the Greece home of Put.or Dave Crespo and 
his wife, Nina. The congregation now has between 150 and 
200 members who met first in Athena High School and 
now in Apollo Middle School in Greeee. Most of the mcm· 
bersare from the Clarkson and Brockport area, so the new 
location is geographically more central for the congrega-
tion, Pastor Crespo said. "We were so blessed (to close_ on 
the property in February) because we had been praying 
that tbe Lord woold provide a home for us. We had been 
setting up and tearing down our temporary quarters each 
Sunday. The church has grown, and it. ~ill be nice.to have 
our own place and be established.~ He said an opemng date 
is uncertain right now, but he hope11 for the _first Sunday 
service to be at the end of this year, or early 1n 2010. 
Pastor Dlvkl Crnpo stands at the entrance of the former Apple 
Tree ;umiture Store in Clarkson. The building will become the 
New Beginnings Christian Fellowship church with expected 
completion by early 2010. Photograph by Doug H~kersoo. 
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Campus School: A life-transforming experience 
by Dou g Hickerson 
Mary Lou Dorgan liked her secluded childhood on the 
family's Churchville form and in the public school where 
.. no one paid much attention Lo you "That all chan,gt-d when 
her family moved lo Brock1>0rl and Mary Lou entered 
fourth grade at tho Ca mpuA School at her fathe r'& insia-
tcnce. " I didn\ like it," Mary Lou Rockow sai d, renecting 
back 65 years. " I felt 11mothered lo begin with," 
Within the first year atCampua School, through a "hard 
transition," Mary Lou "loved 1t," she said She realized all 
that attention was to "enhance you r personality, to build 
you up." In 1>ersonol deve lopment, the very private fou rth-
,grader, now n. emerged with communication skills, sclf-
confidcncc, and artistic setr-expreaaion . She s!Jltes her ell-
pcrience another way, '''l'hey encouraged you to become a ll 
that.you could become." In fulfillin l( roles 11ho enjoys today, 
s ho became a wife (55 yours now}, fl moUier of three boys , 
und fl 11ates 1>erson 1\t WesLsidc Nowa for3 '1 years and sUll 
going . 
Mary Lou nttcnded theCnmpu11 School in 1-lartwcll l-l all 
on the college campus from fou rth through eighth grndc, 
1946 to 1950. A11 a kind or luborntory for cducution meth-
ods ond teacher tra ining, euch class room hrid a master 
tcncher uncl two "cudet.s" whu wcrc s tuden t tirnchers in 
truf ning . 
Communication skills 
'l'hc communication skills ca rno in cli!Tcrent forms. " In pub-
lic school (nttondt.'<i previously), you did your own thing 
nnd went. home," Mo ry Lou trnid. "In Ca m1>uH School they 
mudo you interact. If you hnd n problem with someone, 
they made you s it down und work it out." 
Another way of relating to others was to bo R "lady." There 
were lessons by ~~ngli11h t.enchcr Miss Orn VunSlykc who 
he ld tea pnrLios where the young Indies wuro white gloves 
nnd learned nmnncr11 , includ ing how to cot soup oncl "to 
cross your legs nt the nnkle11," Mary Lou said. Not just 
genteel etiquette, being a IIHly meant "to keep yourself 
under cont.rol; to th ink it out. 'lb this day, I go back to that 
bccnuse I se ldom lose my t.emper." 
Her most memornble teacher wns Miss Dorothy Fost.or 
in 7th grnde. "She wa11 nlwuys encouruging you. You could 
go the re in a bud mood end s ho would get you out or it." In 
Miss Foster's ctnss, Mnry Lou's re1>orL ca rd shows under 
The .Brockport Campus School Reunion 
is scheduled for Friday, July 22 at the 
Seymour College Union 
on the Brockport Campus. 
For info: www.brockport.edu/alumnV 
campusschoolreunionlindex.html. 
"character bui ld ing traits" the comment "cou rteous and 
u11cs self-control ." Mi ss Foster emphasized bei ng neat and 
the report ca rd showed Mary Lou "keeps desk and locker 
neat" · a h11bit she says she still exhibits at home. 
Sclf-conf'idence uud self-ex pression 
Somehow, tho girl who liked being by herself blossomed on 
stage in front of large audiences. Mary Lou wok to acting 
m school plays at the Campus School -"The Tempcst,""'J'he 
Golden Cockerel" and "Hansel and Gretel ." She continued 
in supportive roles th rough Uruckport High School and fi-
nally got the lead role IHI u se nior in '''l'he Brat." About her 
pu ss ion for the s toge, Mary Lou recal led, "'l'hey said I al-
way1:1 put my heurt into it undjumped right into the char· 
aclcr as it was intended." Helating he r stage experience to 
bei ng a sales 1>erson, " It all goes back l-0 establishing sclf-
confidcnce," M11ry Lou said. 
Mury Lou credits Cmn1>us School nrt classes for learn ing 
"basic design und concept" which s he now applies to qu il t.-
ing and l-0 home decor. As a freshman in high school, s he 
was nssigned a report "Mc and My Ca reer: Past, Present, 
and f'uture." In Lhe aul-Obiographic exercise, she projected 
II ca reer in "modeling or inte rior deco rating." Although 
neither ca rn o to puss as a cn rccr, that anticipation -- as a 
freshmun starling a public high school •• s howed how far 
she had come in fo ur yea rs si nce entering Campus School 
as a relucla nt, fourt h-grnde student "very set in my ways." 
"'l'is a gift ... to come down where you ought to be". 
Amish song 
Mary Lou's adu lt. li fo started wit.h graduation from high 
school in 1955, mttrri age in 1956 and their first baby in 
Mary Lou Rockow shows some memorabilia from her four years 
at Campus School: Photo ol he, 4th grade class, report cards, and 
a program lrom one o! the plays she was in. In back is a report, 
graded "A+", about her past, present, and fu1ure writ1en as a fresh-
man in Brockport High Schoot. Photograph by Doug Hickerson. 
1957. She hud been accepted at Brockport Col lege and de-
cided not to go. Was s he disappointed about not. sta rling 
college? "No, I was very much in love. I have been married 
55 years and I am still smiting," she said. She and hus-
band, Dave Rockow, raised three sons: Wi lliam, now M; 
Michael, now 52, and their youngest, Douglas, who died in 
January. 
She first. worked in corporate offices, but fou nd sales · 
first in rea l est.ale, and t hen 34 years in ad sales - as the 
career she still loves. She has no plans lo retire es "work -
ing keeps me young," Mary Lou says. 
And, what did Campus School have to do with who she 
is today? "If I had gone to public school , I would not have 
gotten the attention I needed," Mery Lou sai d. "I am grate-
ful for the opportunity to attend Campus School. Without 
it, I would not have accomplished half of what I have done 
in my life.~ 
Meet The Quilt Man: 
Cast iron or cotton quilts -- Hamlin's Jim Smith 
brings genious to design and production 
by Doug RickeJ"80n 
Jim Smith once mede his own tr act.or from di.scarded 
parts he found : A Briggs & Stratton 10-HP engmc, a 
junked car'a threc-spc..'<'d trv.nsmi88ion . a Model T t.ruck 
frame, cast iron s prockctM, old whccla a nd other parts 
Ho assembled them one Wl'ekcnd. The Lract.or served 
him for seven years, in the woods moving heavy logs 
and at home doing yflrd work . 
In Colonial America it waa called "Yankee ingenuity" 
· the skill to invent and craf\ a mechanis m from avaH-
able materials to get a 1pociflc t.a.ak done. That genius 
h~ served Jim well 1n his thn.oe decades at Eastman 
Kodak and at home 
In retirement., Jim is now culling up pioces of cloth and 
mnk.ing quilllt on his sowmK machine at his HnmJin 
home. In the las t 12 month11 he created 334 of them for 
various organizations, a nd anothC' r 12, called '"comfort 
quilt..s," for family or friends. 
How Jim went. from worlung wiLh iron, s t.eel nnd Kodak 
equipment., then sewing quilts in large quantities, is t.he 
story of a mnn who~ mind and hands do not. remain 
idle. Hie heart. is fully engaged, too. 
From foundry to fabrics 
While in high school, Jim worked in hie grandfather's 
hand foundry whore he learned to melt metal into any· 
thing, Jim said. "Working in a foundry, there is u lot. of 
scrap metal. Jfyou need something, you buiJd it." 'l'hnt. 
carried over to hie work nt Koda.k as an engineering 
technician in an engineering group. He did everything 
from working in tho machine shop where he made his 
own pa TUI, lo creating electrical doaigns and fabrication, 
and making lost equipment for Kodak product.e. 
Now 64, Jim retired seven years ago. Mor a year of 
catching up on project.& around the home, ho told his 
wife, Joun, that. he ww, bored Jot1n has been a quilt-Or 
froru h{'r youth nnd asked lum to st.art.cutting up 8Cl'aps 
of cloth . Aft{'r two dnys, Jim said, •rm tired oft.his," and 
st.arted sewing them together. It began a new era in 
which his years or invcntivtincss turned to qmlting. "I 
<'nJOY muking quilt...," ht' ,iaid. "A p1ceo of1naWrial wiU 
tnlk to mo, ttnd deJ){'ndmK on it.ii shnpo and size, it. sots 
Uie dir'N"t.ion for the 1mtt.ern I wrn." 
The first rew quilts he mudo wt•ro for grundchildron 
and otht'r relatives. li e hAS mndo wnll hnngings for 
nil of their 11even gr1\ndchildr1Jn, crouting II design for 
t.hcir middle nnint•s, 1c1uch ns: nn angel for Ro.chnol Joy, 
lilies for Rcbocrn Lilliun. nnd n lion for Colcb Doniel. 
Joshua Alexander was a chnllengo, but Jim come up 
with tho imngo of n brightly-colorl'd, six-sided crystal 
cnUed •AJexandrit-0" (8£.'C photo top right). 
Seniors produce about SOO quilts annually 
for community orpni1ation8 
The downst.ai1'8 of Jim and Joon's HomJin home hos 
neatly urrru1ged work orens with hie nnd her sewing 
Once a month, Jim's quilts are brought to lakeslde Betbth Care 
Conte,,-• the residents hel> tie them. He!e, Join Smith (Jim's 
wile, stand',ng) wor1<s W1lh Beikirth resident Dorothy Tldwell to 
put the finishing touches on a king size quilt. Pholo by Dianne 
Hicl<erson. 
Above. Jim Smith works on a quilt at his seWlng table in his home. Top, center column, he watches students from the Migrant Education 
Program in Brockport pick oul their own quilt. Jim made 16 of the 19 quilts donated, many with Indy cars, motorcycles, and planes 
for the boys and pink and purple for the girls. ' It was fun to see the kids respond and grab them up; he said. Photographs by Dianne 
Hickerson. 
machines (see photo above). From this home work.shop, 
Jim hns been producing about 250 quilts a year (many 
more this past yenr), roughly assembling them to take 
to lhe Sweden Senior Center where seniors do the final 
tying or the tops to the backing. Other members or the 
group contribute about 50 quilts a year to be tied at the 
Senior Center. 
Joan introduced Jim to the Senior Center quilting group 
five years ago. He has since been the.re every Monday 
morning with 16 ladies who do the final tying of the 
quilts he brings. The group sometimes works on sleep-
ing bags for the Open Door Mission, or cuts out blocks, 
and may lay out blocks and sew them together. Jim will 
take stacks of blocks home to finish them. 
The finished quilts get a •Made in the Sweden Senior 
Cent.er in Brockport., NY" label. -i'he group has made 
over 300 quilts a year for the last three or four years 
that we give awuy lo charity," Jim said. He estimates 
about 25 community organizations in Monroe and 
Orleans counties receive the quilts, such as: Veterans 
Administration in Batavia, Alternatives for Battered 
Women. the Brain Trauma Unit and Center Treatment 
Center at Strong Hospital. YWCA, Hillside Children's 
Center. Ronald Mc.Donald House, and recently the Sum-
mer School of Brockport and Genesee Valley Migrant 
Education (see photo). The quilters group a1so gives 
•comfort quilts• to those in their own Senior Center 
who may have Jost. a loved one, had a recent operation. 
or other serious difficulty. 
It was Dorothy Tidwell who started the quilt group at 
the Senior Center more than ten years ago. She is now 
a resident at Lu.eside Beikireh Care Center. Once a 
month Joan and several other Senior Center quilters 
take quilts to Beikirch for Dorothy and other residents 
to work on (see photo lower lef'l). 
The fabric for the quilts is contributed by individuals 
and quilt groups that no longer meet. "Almost every 
week we have a donation waiting for us," Jim said 
about material dropped off at the Senior Center. The 
bat.ting is purchased with money raised annually at 
the Senior Center in raffling a special quilt made by 
Joan at. home. 
A helping hand in hls neighborhood, too 
Even with logging 1,435 volunteer quilting hours last 
year, Jim is not bound lo his sewing machine. He con tin· 
ues his vigorous lifetime build-it. and fix-it skills, helping 
as a handyman in the neighborhood where he and Joan 
have lived for 31 years. For example, over several days 
prior to our interview, he had: Helped put a boat storage 
pad in a neighbor's garage; took down the swimming 
pool next. door and moved it lo a home across the street; 
and helped an elderly couple with tTee trimming. With 
his snow blower, he clears six driveways in the neighbor· 
hood each winter "'just to help out," be said. 
Why is he such a giving person in the quilt group and 
his neighborhood? Jim said he is living by some wisdom 
he received in an exit program for Kodak employees 
about lo retire. Jim recalled a speaker telling them: 
'Ti.nd something you enjoy and make yourself active. 
Go out and contribute to society and you will find it 
very rewarding.• 
Jim confirms seven years later, "I do: 
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Over half a century of farm life --
Devoted and durable, Hank and Marion Dilger keep the rural heritage alive 
by Dou g Hickerson 
For over five decades Hank and Marion 
Dilger have loved farm life, tilling the 
land, preserving their historic 1830s 
home and barns, and keeping the farming 
tradition alive. The Dilger farm. south 
of Brockport on the comer of Lake Road 
and White Road, will be one of several on 
a barn tour to be held on September 18 m 
the Town of Sweden. 
Town girl and farm boy 
"lt wSB my dream ever since I WSB a little 
kid," Marion Dilger said about living on a 
farm. Her fantasy included "having every 
animal I wanted, because Mom never let 
us have animals." ln a recent interview 
at their home, they reflected on their farm 
life, including the sheep, pigs, a hawk, a 
baby raccoon, and a pet skunk that were 
part of Marion's dream come true. 
Marion ~w up in the town of Sanborn 
near Niagara Falls. Their family moved 
to Brockport when she was in high school. 
Hank grew up on a farm nearby on West 
Sweden Road. They were married in 1955 
and moved into their newly-purchased 
farm home on July 4, 1958. 
lo the HEYDAY·· 
("'A time of maximum power 
or prosperity"- Webster) 
Make that the "hay day," when their origi-
nal farm was 110 acres. For forty years, 
beginning in the 1960's, they would grow, 
bale, and stack as much SB 6,000 bales of 
hay in a year. With some left over to sell, 
that hay would feed their herd of nearly 
50 Black Angus cattle which they had 
until 2003. "For many years Marion drove 
with the baler," Hanle said, "and I and 
In the Dilger barn complex, the barn at the left is estimated to date back to the mid-1800s and the large barn to circa 1900. With a crumbling foundation 
wall under the facing white door, Hank Dilger and a crew went Into action last spnng. Old rocks were hauled out, a 35·1oot steel I-beam was inserted, a 
foundation was dug, a concrete block foundation waH was erected, and a new concrete apron poured in front ol lhe while door. In the foreground Is their 
beloved dog, "KO" (pronounced Kadey). Photograph by Dianne Hickerson. 
Marlon and Hank Dilger stand in front of a silver 
maple tree in their front yard. It was less than 
a toot in diameter when they moved to the farm 
over 50 years ago. Photograph by Dianne Hick-
erson. 
others wouJd load the wagon.• Marion 
used her own International 656 tractor 
for haying (see photo). Besidea pulling a 
baler, "she raked many a field ofhay way 
back when she first got it; Hank said. 
They both laughed at. the tractor' being 
his birthday present to her one year, 
then two rear tires as gifts the next year. 
"Eventually, I bought her a cab for it," 
Hank said, adding, "It's hard to buy a gift 
for a woman who has everything." 
When not at a tractor steering wheel, 
Marion might be found at her spinning 
wheel, spinning the wool shorn from her 
sheep, and then knitting caps and sweat..-
Marion also was at the steering wheel 
of a school bus for 15 years, starting in 
1964. "We both had to workt Marion 
said. Even in the heyday, the Dilgers did 
not make a living off the land. Aft.er leav-
ing school bus driving, she went to work 
at Lakeside Hospital Admitting and ER, 
then the Wellness Center, before retiring. 
Hank first serviced cars at Judge's Ford 
in Rochester, and then worked 23 years at 
EDBtman Kodak before retiring in 1986. 
Their three children, Carl, Diane, and 
Steven, learned responsibility and a 
good work ethic on the farm. They raised 
Town of Sweden Barn Tour September 18 
On Sunday, September 18, the Town of Sweden wil host i1s first barn tour. 
Ctti.zens will have the opportunity to S1ep back wrto the town~ rural past, and 
appreciate the arcliitecture and func1ion of historic barns that are slowly fading 
away. The Barn Corrvnittee for the Town of Sweden has been conducting a 
survey with photos and fact gathering to preserve the history of barns in the 
township. Town historian Kathy Goetz chairs the committee. 
"The barns are so important because they represent the strength, the perse-
verance, and the inaedible hope that these people had when they first came 
to lhlS area,• Goetz said. 
The tour takes place from l p.m. to 4 p.m., starting at the FamlEWS Museum• 
4988 S. Lake Road (Rt.19). It wil include seven barns of various architectural 
styles, from the Victonan Gamage House al the Morgan-Ma1ning House Ill 
Brockport, to the English hay bam al the Fam,ers Museum. 
Tickets are available at Sweden Town Hall, the Peddlers Mar1<Bt on September 
10 at the Morgan-Mamng House. and al the Harvest FestJVai September 17 
at the Farrne<S Museum. ,ICkets wil be avaiable on the day of the tOtX at the 
Farmers Musarn. The cost is $10.00. 
Marion sits in the lntemational 656 tractor which was a birthday gift from Hank about 25 years ago. 
She drove it to rake and combine hay. Photo by Dianne Hickerson. 
calvet1 and pigs, and wouJd bale straw, 
earning enough money to pay ha!( their 
colJege tuition while their parents paid 
the rest. 
"'I am outarowing it." 
Gradually, since the heyday, the Oilgert 
have sold ofl' land , and now own 63 acres. 
"1 am outgrowing it,• Hank said about 
haying, which ia down to about. 1,000 
bales a year, done in hal ves with his eon. 
If he has out.grown the heavieat work of 
the last ho.If a century, he is not slowing 
down. At 80 yean of age, Hank has a 
qwck wit and the rugged appearance of a 
man who still cut.I and splita mountaiot 
offirewood, works (our aerea of wildlife 
com, mow, the weed,, and maint..aina; the 
ham• (see photo). He also keepa four lrac-
toT11 running, he •aid, for planting com, 
cultivating the garden, raking bay, "buzz-
ing" wood, "bumping" wagons in the barn, 
and running the hay combine. "They a re 
all old, but still rann.iog," he Aa.id on a 
po8itive not.e about age and endurance. 
With the roughest days of farm work 
behind her, Marion is a lady of grace and 
grit who still dhows the sta mina for fann 
life. A typical day might see he r tend-
ing a huge garden that produces over a 
dozen varieties of vegetables, and several 
cotton plant.a. And thia year, abe has a 
bumper crop of okra, Now, in late August , 
•1 am canning and freezing everything I 
can," she •aya. Thero are egga to gather, 
too, from nine hen11 in the bam. She and 
Hank alternaoo u.eing the Husqvarna 
rider mower and n push trim mower io a 
five-hour operation that keeps t heir vast 
lawn pristine. 
Marion's girlhood dreams of farm life may 
have had a touch ofttorybook romance. 
The realities of fa.rm life for over half a 
century brought unforeseen challengee, 
but more rewards than she envisioned. 
Obviously speaking for Hank, too, she 
soys, "lt's lx..oen a lot of hard work, but 
there ia no other place I'd rather be." 
See Side Bar on Barn Tour Sept. 18 
Brockport Ecumenical Food Shelf -- in a new place with new procedures starting Sept. 7 
by Doug Hickerson 
Beginning Wednesday. September 7, the 
Brockport F,cumenicaJ Food Shelf will open 
at 8 new location at St. Luke's Episcopal 
Church at the 14 St.ate Street entrance. 
Also new, the Food Shelf will be o~n spec1· 
fied hoUTS three days a week and clients can 
shop for the food they want (see side bar). 
Called Mclient choice: the new shopping 
procedure has long been the goal of the 
Food Shelf. and is also urged by Food Link. 
8 major supplier of food. Food is arranged 
on shelves in cs.iegories ..,.'lth a limit Ul the 
number of containers allowed. Clients 
may pick out what they want and bags arc 
checked before exjting. 
Brockport Ecumenical Food Shelf 
Location: 14 State Street entrance to St. Luke's Eptscopal Church, Brockport 
Opening date: Wednesday, September 7, 1 to 4 p.m. 
Regular hours: Mondays 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Wednesdays 1 to 4 p.m. 
Thursdays 5 to 8 p.m.: walk In. One family shops at a time. 
Waiting room available. 
New Requirements: 
current utility blU proving residence In 14420 or 14430 zip codes: 
Birth certificate for each child in the household. 
Donations: 
Bring food donations during open hours. 
Send checks to: Brockport Ecumenlcal Food Shetf, 14 State Street. 
Brockport. NY 14420. 
.!lflges nnd schl'du ling clients by phone. 
·Now, I w1ll t.alk to them face.to-face. I look 
forward lo 1t,• she said nboutspendingtime 
on site. ·v1r'e will be nble to Lalk to them more 
a nd have more t hmgs available to them . 
ilt1ch as hwrature and agency referrals, to 
help them out of their situnl.ion. Eventu-
a lly. th<'y might not need the Food She!C 
Peopll' may still phone to reques t delivery, 
if they hnve no means of transportation. 
Johni«m nskll the com nnmity •to be patient 
with us wlu'>n we first open. It could t.tike 
:lome w,"'>Ck ll to hnvc the new system up a nd 
runnmg." 
With the bright prospect of better servit.-e 
ford1cnt.>1 in the new location , J ohnson snys 
tht,t t h(' Food Slwlfi ll nt.n time of great. need 
for finnndt\l 1rnd food donations. B-0sides The previous location was in t.hc base-
ment of the parish house next to the Church 
of the Nativity on Main Street. Clients 
phoned in t.o indicate their need and t.o 
make an appointment t.o pick up bags of 
food tha t would be pre-packed for them 
Space would not allow for the client choice 
procedure. Now, Mlfthey nlready have pen-
t<'ood Link, ~ome ,----,-------, 
nut butter, or corn, or pt."a;; nt home. t.lwy usual soun:l'8 for 
can avoid duplication and pos;;ib\t, wall,t.e.ff food Jul\'<' ind ud-
said Mnme John;;l(ln. Food Shelf d1rl>cl0r ed food dnvt's by 
She was illustrating ho~ tht' prc-1lndnn(:: Sco ut ~. co ll <'gt' 
might cause clients to end up with too 11t ud 1• nt l'I. 11nd 
much ofn specific item, or sonwtlnni:: tht'y lhC' U.S. P1111rn l 
didn't like $en•1ce . Nl'nrly 
The Brockporl Ecumc111cal Food Shelf 3.000 md1v1dun ls 
wns organ12.ed 111 19i2 under the auspice.: Wl'fC :.<cr,•ed in 
of the Church of the Nat1,·ity. E)(cCp1 for n -,20 11 18liO fnnu-
three-year period, Momko Andrews wn11 lif'sl, nnd c nch 
prcsidentofthe Food Shelfbonrd from 1993. month h11 11 >1et!n Marne Johnson, director 
un til recently when she st.eppL'<I down for nn111crca11emt he of Brockport Ecumenical 
health reasons. Sht' expresll('d gmut ude to numbe r;i served Food Shelf. 
Nnt1vity for their hospitahty ovN th<' ycnr:: >'0 for thi 11 y<'nr. 
of serving the communi ty. She mnde M('Vl• ry · Th 111 i. u 1n m e r 
effort ... to implement. the new conce pt donnt ions offu nd i,i und food ho,•e been wny 
nt Nativity, but the spoct.> sim pl y did not down from whftt, wo need : sh-0 suid. ·And , 
permit that.~ the t.'OSl.il ofrd ocntion 1.11,;o hnve mode heavy 
The new F'ood Shelf s1mcc ut St .. L11kl;,; dt'mund,; on funds.~ 
hns been renovnted t.o n111ke <HW lor~e room Moniku Andrews served nhout l !i ycn ri; 
with shelves for shop1>ing nnd other room11 na prcsi dc 11t of the Brock1>ort. Ecumcnicnl 
for storage, plus a wn it.ing room (only one Food. With he r typicnl enthus iusm wh ich 
family shops at n time). Volunteers from hu 11 kep t. the 1"ood S he lf thrivin g, s he 
vn rious churches huve done the puintm~. rec(•ntly suid: ·The me mhc rs of our com-
nnd contrnctors lmve done carpentry, ck'C- mun it.y hnve IXlcn wonde rfully generous 
tricnl wiring. nnd plumbing. The College nt t.o the Food She lf over the yea r. They hnve 
Brock1>0rt student vol un l.t..-crs trnnsforrcd nlwnyK re1q>onded with i;rco.t goncrosity 
the food from the previous locution. whenever we have as ked. That must not 
Jerry Klafehn works on wood lrim as a volunteer paints at the new Food Shell location. Pho!o by 
Johnson says her duties as director will change during these difficult. times. They 
change for the bette.r in the new location. mus t kt.-CI) u1> the support wh ich has mndc 
She previously was a nswering phone mci;· the rood S he lf 11uch n success." Dianne Hickerson 10 Hamlin-Clarkson Herald a nd 
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Care facility resident crafts 
over 100 holiday cards in gratitude 
"I want them to know ... somebody does notice 
that (they) are doing som ething really nice." 
·- Resident J ulia Gi bbs about the st.arr a t Lakeside Bcikirch Ca re Center 
by Doug Hi ckerson 
Lakeside Beikirch Ca re Center is truly 
~h ome" lO reside nt Julia Gibbs. "'They 
have become my family." she says about 
her fellow resident.sand the st.aff. She uses 
.,awesome," ~phe nomenal." and "fantastic" 
lO describe the nurses, case workers, and 
othe rs who work at the Center. 
'l'o show her gratitude, Julia is creating 
over 100 holiday ca rds to give to her exten -
s ive family at. Beikirch . A resident sinoo 
August , she st.a rt.cd: work on the cardi. in 
October. They made a colorful display in 
her room during a recent visit. 
Julia de monstrated how s he cuts ihe 
large cron paper to card size and glues 
a lighter color on dark . "My friend , Leah , 
gets this pape r for me," s he said, referring 
lo Leah Kalpin, recreation speciali st. Juli a 
makes ori &>i nal s ketches "from my head~ 
a nd some times adds clip art.. Christmas 
trees, stockings, a nd s now men are typi-
Julia is makmg more than 100 holiday cards b"ke 
the ones she ls showing above. Photos by Di-
anne Hickerson. 
cal. "I'm in love with Sunta's sled ,~ Juliu 
said of her favorite. figure. All receive wa-
tercolor paint and sparkles. Her busy table 
top is covered with 1mi nt. bottles, bn.is hcs 
a nd othe r supplies. Julia ulso makes full-
size canvas paintings as gifts. 1'hCl late.st, 
with a fanlastic display of Disney cha rac· 
ters, was made for a stuff member's chi ld. 
Julia's interest in art started years ago 
with wax painti ng - bt:e's wAx and crnyons 
fo r color melted with a candle ont-0 canvas. 
She has been fascinated with Egy1>t as a 
subject in her wax paintmgs; t.wo oft.hem 
appeared on her walls. Cand les are not 
allowed at lkik.irch . so Julia switched lo 
waU!rcolor for her ort work. Her daughter, 
Me redith Willi s, has a degree in art ond 
has provided art su pplies a nd "ta ught me 
a lot of things," Julia says. 
Will her ca rds be done by Christmas 
day? "I hope so. I' ll just keep trucking until 
I get donet Ju lia said. "It wilt probably be 
Christmas eve.~ 
Julia's "fri end ,~ recreation ,;pccialist. 
Leah Kalpin , says: •J uJia has brought a 
whole new <inergy to the fourth fl oor and 
makes an effort to build relationships with 
all the residents and st.taff here as well as 
family members. She is a very sociable 
person, and when she's not at group pro-
grams, visiting with he r family, or playing 
Rummikub, s he keeps herself busy III her 
room painting and drawing." 
Julia told of the gratitude behind her 
creative gift project: "1 just wanted to 
show Lhe nurses and uverybody here how 
much they are appreciated for what. they 
do. Sometimes they are just so overlooked, 
taken for granted. I don't do that; I just ap-
preciate. t.hem. I want them to know, 'Hey, 
guess what, somebody docs n?tice that you 
are doing: something really nice.' • 
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Sarah Hart spends many hours each week painting in her studio in Brockport. One of her passions ls copying paintings of the 
Old Masters. Behind her is her copy of "Portrait ol a Man· by Velazquez. Read about her experiences in an and her ltte journey 
Inside this week. Photograph by Dianne Hickerson. 
Fire districts to vote 
on consolidating 
by Kristina Gabalski 
Members of the Boards of Commissioners of the 
Hamlin, Walker and Mort.on Fire Districts will hold 
a special meeting Wednesday, January 18 at 7 p.m. 
at. the Hamlin Fire District Building on Lake Road to 
discuss and vote on consolidating the three districts. 
Hamlin Fire Chief Allan Smith says a study com-
mittee consisting of members of all three fire districts 
has recommended moving forward with consolida· 
tion. 
"The three fire districts will make n decision wheth· 
er to move forward (with consolidation) or not," Smith 
says. 
The three districts have spent the past year study-
ing consolidation. The Center for Governmental Re-
search (CGR) in Rochester completed a study which 
included assessment of shared services and consolida-
tion opportunities. 
CGR Senior Associate Scott Sittig, M.P.P., says the 
study includes a couple of different models that could 
be considered and "assessed the feasibility of consoli-
dating into one." 
Areas studied included cost, services and staffing, 
Sittig says 
He notes fire districts around the state are consid-
ering consolidation because they ore facing two major 
issues - financing - particularly in light of the new tax 
cap - and volunteers/staffing. 
~Fire districts are asking, 'How can we do more 
with potentially lesa?'" he says. 
~e numbers f volunteers are dwindling," Sittig 
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The journeys of Sarah Hart 
by Doug Hickerson 
Artist Sarah Hart has had a fascinating life Journey, 
starti ng with her childhood in Brockport, followed bv 
college, and the n yea rs in Europe studying the pamiings 
of the Old Masters . While away. bundles of letters 
were exchanged with he r childhood sweetheart still 
in Brockport. until she returned home to marrv him 
Talking with Sarah in her art s tud io above.-\ r5itrere.nt 
Path Gallery on t\-!arket Street. her story includes a 
grea t passion to teach the unique painting tedmiques of 
the Old i\fasters. a love of Brockport where she is settled 
with her family, and continuing world travel with her 
husband in their biking adventure compan.v. 
Roots in Broc kport and returning ''-home" 
S~rah was born in Brockport, as were her older siblings 
Rich and Karen and he r younger sister l\farsha. I-l ei· 
parents are Richard and Sally Booth. She went 10 the 
Brockport schools where in fifth grade she first met 
Benton Hart, who would become her husband. After 
graduation in 1986, sh_c attended Meredith College in 
North Carolina, plannmg to teach art . ~The romance 
with Benton was on and off through college and my post-
graduate years in Italy, but he was my best. friend and I 
had all these things I wanted to do.~ Sarah said. "So, we 
always con espondcd with letters, always. We both have 
bundles of the letters.~ 
''Where we love is home, 
home that our feel may leave, 
but not our hearts. " 
Oliver Wendell Holmes 
She studied a semester in Paris with renowned fresco 
painter Ben Long, spending mornings in his studio 
and afternoons at the Lou vre sketching paintings of 
the masters. After receiving her BA in 1991 , she spent 
fou r years of post-graduate studies at the Charles Cecil 
Stud ios in Florence, Italy. living in the small town of 
lmpruneta . .;I was planning to s tay there t he rest of my 
life," Sarah said. The letter exchange contin ued with 
Benton. Then, she began to realize. "'I would always be 
the foreigne r on the outside looking in. I wanted t.o come 
home where I knew everybody and belonged." In 1995 , 
her brother fl ew her home for the Ch ristmas break. "l 
saw Benton and realized I could not live without h im," 
--- r fvisit 101,~~ · 
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Catering Menu 
(20pen;onmm1mum) 
ReLrular Buffet - S? .50 per person (l11</11du i-a11 and J sid/-JJ 
~-~.OO perperson 11neJIMUJJ..,..,,uo,,,J4,ttkJJ 
Roas.illeel li'l,.,,Jul ~-
~~=:.. ~~::-
Mamal&d Chid<o,n BIN.SI V,rg,ma Baked Ham 
PuleclPort< llalianSlluHoQe 
-----
~Salad R..:ePla! ~MaSheodPOQltoes 
TO$MC1$ai.d Fro,nc:t,$1)'1111G,....,Be- MashtodPQlalON 
C...- Salao Bal<IIO ee- C.,.. Corn 
ColotSlaw Tuna Macaroni Salad WidRlot 
Sal!Potairo&s PotalOSalad Mt<&dVegetat,iu 
0...,Roast.aPolaloes PMti!Sallld Sc:dope,dP-1 
""" "' ROUS \'Ifni BIJTTER~D MARGARINE !NCL~O 
355 Washington St.. Spencerpen. NY 14559 
585-352-3664 
Pk,staic..-.,$JOaeive,y..tc>ln\5_il..._._ 
ln addition to painting m oils, Sarah also works in charcoal She 
specializes m port1al\ure. pamtmg from live models. This charcoal 
drawing is of her daughter. Jasmine. Photograph by Dianne Hick 
erson 
Sflrnh snid. "\-le was the one." While she re1m1ined 
in lrnpruneta, the two furnili es 1>burned the wedding 
set in June, 1996. ··Bent on did the Herculea n tm; k of 
moving me home from Italy.~ The move to Brockport wu,; 
completed just two week s before the weddi ng. 
Resurrecting t h e O ld Musters' painti ng m c Ornd 
··1 like to paint the wny the eye rea.lly secs;· Sn rah sni d. 
referring to the method used by th t"! O ld Masters, such 
a s Rembrandt and Leo nardo du Vinci. whom s he s tudied 
for yt"!ars. ··our brains arc wired to sco lines. but in 
Leonardo Da\linci's time. a rti s ts figured out t hllt. the eye 
actuully secs cast shadows." She ofl.en druws a fib'llre 
in charcoal first.. r(!vt"!aling the light and slw.dows th:11 
crea te form , then she reproduces ii using oil 1>ai11t. {>'le(' 
photo with her daughtet· 's image) 
Slw teaches the MAtelie r" method (Fre nch fo r ·•studio~). 
"\vhi ch means you can be re-crNitive in a classroom. 
passing on from one arti s t to unothert she snys. M'l'hc 
best way I can teach you is to ht\\'C you where I work nnd 
show you whut I do.~ 
Sarah's main outlet for t<?aching tht"! class ic pointing 
technique is at t he Memorinl Art Gnllery in lfocht"!sle r. 
In 2008, Surnh had the dis ti nct hono1· of copyi ng 
the MAG"s Rembrandt painting ··rortrnit of a Young 
Man in an Armchair. ~ Vi sitors to l\·lAG observed the 
creative process over several w(!cks. Sarah curre ntly 
teaches three courses at the MAG: beginning drawing, 
portraiture, beginning oi l painting, and d rawing in 
galleries, learni ng to copy the Old Ma sters' paintings. 
In her Brockport studio ont"! of Sarah's select s tudt"!nts 
is Judy Czercnda who owns a home in Brockport and 
in Florida . .;J udy is very talented. I St"!C whut she wants 
to do as an oi l paintt"! r and I know I cu n help her." 
Sa ra h said. Judy has a doctoraLC in nurs ing and run a 
consulting compAny fo r hcnl th cn ro orgnniu1tion s until 
two y(!a1·s ngo. Sht"! then s tnrt cd nrt clnsses in Florido, 
but fou nd mnny of them to he for -110bbyists" which did 
not suit her deeper intcrcst. in n rt. S he was rcfo rrnd to 
Sarah Hnrt. MSarnh wns c.xactly whnt I was looking for, 
trained in the Atelier method." Judy said . ~she r t"!n lly set 
m(' on the right coun;o. I think i,hc is o trensurc to hnvt"! 
111 our community:· 
Lon Skoog ngrccs. For ten y,'111·s i..()r i has run t he Skoog 
F:)rm Works hop south of Brockpo rt, teaching local 
Mtists. She referred Judy to S1wi1h us o suitnblc mentor, 
knowin j:: the work ofhoth wo1n,m. ~sa rnh is a. clossi<:fllly 
cmined fine nrllst." Lo ri Mid. "li er s tudicil in l tnly 
hn\'e mnde II huge 1ni1>1wt: ,;he is uni<1uc in the wny s he 
t.e11chcs.·· 
At h onu~ und o u t. in t.hc world 
Snrnh 111HI lknto1\ li\'C ,n a Victorinn honw on Ad11ms 
S treet. hl.'I" .. d,·,..nm hou.;:,..~ l),,cn u,ae of ils h istoric 
nrch1tcelurc und proximit y to th,. Brockport schools. 
ThL'\' h11v(' thrCt' ch1!dr1' 11: ,ln .;:minc. If> ; i\fodclc 1ne, 13: 
11nd°Vnr1, 10 .1•car·s old. W1t.h her s tud io in her homt"!. ··1t 
wns hurd 10 J:tt"!L work done with the ck·mn nd s ofninning 
fl household." ~Orflh snid. - 1 f,,c1111 a wny th111 I hnd h()C! ll 
,; it.ting on my lumds fo r 1 ;i yea rs (prior to movi ng into 
h,:,r ne w studio lus t Muy). 1·J,;Ct' l) I, fo r m y wnching ut. the 
i\lAn ::111<:c :.:Wll7 ... 
h11rnh rC' Jlln1n .;: u world trnvCl(•I". Slic 011d Bent.on own 
(' lnssi!' Ad\·1·1llnrcs. n lukc to11r· lms incs1:1 which ho 
mnrm!,fcS. 'l'h .. y owu hike shop,; in Hcuun,•. F'rnnt:c, nnd 
in a111"ic11t C'on111 h in Grcl.'1:<' . Th ey n111 t(lur·s primarily 
in 1:'nuwe. Gr·u,ce. und Gc rmuny. Th,· newest. rnur~ 
nre m Al1st.ru, nnd Swi l.zcrlund . l•'ur the t.rnve l Aeuson, 
un has !O wait whill' tlwv 11 re on the road . .. lt.":i n nice 
comb1nut ion wlu·n 1111• t.1~·0 uf u s n 1n H trip iogct lwr.~ .;:he 
snid ... It's" huslrnnd-wife thing."" Aiding their Lnwcls, 
thu.v both sp(!nk (;ree k; she a lso 1we11k s lt nlian , nnc\ he 
speH k,; French. 
Ho vi ng ,;tudicd in l•'. urnpu und now hiking vnriom'! 
countri1·s. ·· 1 ltl\' f· Lhc world tl"nvd. but I need my 
homewwn . 1.00:· Surnh l!aid . .. 1 um definitely where 1 
w(llll, 10 hc - lm ck in Hrockp<Jrt. I would ne \'Cr leuvc 
lwre.'' 
Surn h Hart. Exhibit. J uuu u r y Ill 
Su ruh l lor\. will ,·,.hihit. he r works nt. A nilTercnt Puth 
Gflll t"! ry. "l.7 l\forke t SL. in Brnckporl.. 
The opening reception will he l'' r"iduy, Jununry 1:1. from 
('i:00 lO 9 :00 pm . The ClKhi biL wi ll he on di splay during 
regl1liu· hour11 from J1rnunry 6 t.h rough ,Jnruw ry 3 1.. I 
'!'he exhibit wi ll include he r mo11t recent pnin tinga und 
drawings , us wd l as older work s. 'l'h t.l collection coni;isLi! 
ofporlraits in oi l , pe n ond ink, and churcoul . Tho artist's 
subjcctH incl ude locul Brock p01t re11 idents, her children , 
a nd va rious copiC!H und intc rprclut.ions from t he O ld 
Ma storpointt"!ra. 
Othor nr ti ll l is eKhih1ting thei r· work nL t he gnllery in 
Jnnuary: IJmne l~lm slic and Jol ene Dcckmnn . For infor-
mution phon(l rn85l 637-5'194. 
Sarah ohen does a charcoal rendering ol her subjeci before painting it in oil. ln this photo you see both the charcoal drawing and the 
finished oil painting ol her daughter reclining in a chair, reading. Photographs by Dianne Hickerson. 
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A new partner and a new place: Historic Brockport law firm looks to the future 
by Doug Hic k erson 
-1 can look down Main Street., right down 
to the bridge. It l!OOma just IIO vita l. It'll 
who we arc. It's &o exciti ng." Attorney 
Roy Heise waa exclaiming about the 
view from his second story office in 
his fi rm's new Main St.root location in 
Brockport. I !is excitement was about. the 
transformation of his firm with a new 
managing partner and in a new place 
near the heart of the village. '"This is 
my home. I con feel the vit.81i t.y corni ng 
buck to Brockport," HcitKi soid, rcfcrring 
to the completion of Main Street's 
reconstruction. In semi-retirement after 
40 y£iars in the practice, he continued, 
kl ca n't Hit home. I enjoy the people too 
much, talking with thtm and helping 
them. It's who we arc." 
-who we arc" is I lei11e'11 repeated phrotm 
for boing a friendly ~amall town firm" 
rooted in hu:1 beloved Rrockport where his 
sons grew u1> and his law firm evolved. 
'T'hc Klafohn & H01sc law firm hos IM":en 
m Brockport for dcc11dee. Sta rting as 
Coapman & Klufchn over 50 yea rs ago·· 
111 a wolk-up office on Main Street ·· Hoy 
I leise JOi nud the firm in 1972, right out of 
law achoo]. Adding other 1>nrtncrs over 
time, Mnrk Klr.fchn and Roy ll eise were 
moat recc ntlv localed on Water Street 
near lho W1•lcome 'enter ,unce 1998. · 1t 
WOH a bt•nutiful plnco," I l!'.:11:1c s11i d, "but off 
the hcr,tcn poth "r-.lark l{lc,fchn ret,rod 
rn 2006, but rcmamccl active ,n the firm 
until hl' 1w11scd awuy Ill July 20 11 nt 83 
yl•ursofogc. 
Now, ·who wcnro" is the firm called 
Klafehn, Jlc isc, & Johnson, with Kc\•in 
G. Johnson, 3 1, as owner and m111u1g1ng 
11artiwr. l leisocnr·cfully choac,lnhnson 
in 2010 to be hi s auccci:1eor a nd t.o 
conti nue tho firm's tradition . With 
uow blood comes (I now office loc11tion 
rool-Od 11\ Brock1>0r t'11 hi 11lory. On March 
5, · Klufo h n, ll ei11fJ, & Johnson PLl.,G, 
Atto r116y8 nt Law· ope.nod thei r nowly-
rcnovntcd offi ces 111 the former rc<:tory 
nex t to St. l,uko's E:11iscopt1I Chu rch on 
Brock1>0rt's M11 in S trcct., prcviou11ly the 
locution of 11ttorncy Bill Cody's flrm . 
1'n 1nsilion: 1'ho ,march for n part.nor 
with 8lrnrod vnlum, 
llelso tru11s u rc11 hi s li fo's (l)lptiricnco na 
n smnll lown lnwyor. -1 love Brock port.~ 
ll lll&e suid. · My bcl!t memory of borng II 
@moll t.own lawyer is tho summertime 
when my t wo sons rodo thei r bikes to 
town to l111vo lunch with dud - liulo 
Maureen Werner (leh in photo at right), parale-
gal and office manager. has been with Klafehn, 
Heise. & Johnson since 1999. With her ls Connie 
Hertzlln, legal assistant. who has been with the 
!!rm since 2007. Werner is attending law school 
in Michigan on weekends. She will lransfer to the 
University of Butfalo Law School In Iha lall 2012 
with an anticipated graduation date of April 2014. 
Dianne Hick&rson photo. 
things you don't ha ve m the big city," 
mcluding "walking to work: he .lidded 
Heise said he looked for several years 
fo r e. partne r who could take over the 
firm, soml'One with simila r vaJues about 
Brockport and a email town pract1ct:. He 
found that partner in Kevin Johnson 
,JohnHOn, horn and rai11Cd in Brockport, 
had long held a vision ofbcmg a sma ll 
town lawyer. But, right out of University 
of Buffalo Law S<:hool 111 2008, his 
first opportunity to practice was 111 
em ployment law and clos11 action law 
8Ult.8 in a lorge firm in Rochester. After 
two yea rs of travel, work111g60 to 100 
hours a week, with a wife and baby at. 
home in Brockport. , he retu rned to Mrly 
thought.a about a small town practice. 
With a 11mile, Johnson 11aid he envisioned 
him11Clf more like attorney Atticue f'inch 
111 llarpcr Leo's To Kill a Moc king Bird 
rathe r t hun Mitch McDeore in J ohn 
Grisham's The Firm. 
Johnson nnd I lci11C see providence in t he 
circumetancell that u ltimately brought 
them together as law partners. Living II 
block away from Johnson'11 boyhood home 
in Sweden Villoge, Heiiae had known 
J oh nl!On ns u youngster. Yeiurs later, 
J ohnson hcct,me disa ppointed with his 
large law firm ex1>eriencc l'llld looked for 
guidance from lnwyer acquaintances, 
including llei11c. ~while ut that other 
firn1, I deci dod tocnll hirnjustto pick his 
bl'flin," Johnson suid. · 1 was not asking 
for a Job but JU8t wanted to dii;cuss 
working i1111 small town nnd going out.on 
my own." 
ln that momentous phone call. Heis<i 
rccolls Johnson sayi ng, · Roy, cl'ln we 
tulk . I don't think this is what t he Lo rd 
won l !:1 me to do as o l11wyer." Heise told 
Johneon that he hod boon looking fo r n 
low 1>Art.ner a nd invited him to t.Mlk in 
ptinl-On, In tlmt mooting, J ohnson M id , 
"A,, Hoy talked, I fe lt ho woa spea king to 
everythinu the Lord hud put. on my hea rt 
•• about t hi s typo of practice, how you 
treat J>OOl)IC, and what the purpose of the 
low is: 
l<' rom his s idc, l-ltiis<i 11aw Johnson fitting 
l)t) rfoctly in tho practice. And, Heise suid , 
"With his lovely wife lo,forne (the couple 
le) totally committed to Brockport.• 
J ohnson wl'le hired 011 1111 1.1ssociote on 
Murch 15, 20 10. On January 1, 20 11 , 
Hc18<l tran11fcrred ownershi p of t he firm 
to Johnoon and mado him munAging 
pnrtnor. 
Above, a sign names the new occupants of the former rectory near St. Luke's Episcopal Church on 
Mam Street in Brockport. Kevin Johnson (leh in photo at right) and Roy Heise are seated in the 
conference room in the newly-renovated historic 
house at 109 Main Street next to St. Luke's Epis-
copal Church. From 1868, with major remodeling 
in 1928, the building served as 1he rectory" for St. 
Luke's pastors. The attorneys have retained !he 
period interior design, while installing all new ceil-
ings with recessed lighting and crown moldings, 
new ceiling lans, gas burning logs in the three 
lire places, and ceramic tiles m the entry. Origi-
nal wood floors have been refinished throughout. 
The building is located between two distinguished 
neighbors: the historic church and Dunn's Home 
Furnishings which celebrates its 100th anniversary this year. Former mayor Maryanne Thorpe ad· 
vised on the interior design as a favor to the new occupan!s. "Maryanne loves old buildings and has 
quite an eye for design," Kevin Johnson said. "She helped us restore the house to be functionally 
modern with an older feel to it.· Photography by Dianne Hickerson. 
Carrying on the firm 's legacy 
Sitti ng with Kevi n Johnson in late 
February, it was stunning to realize t he 
swin a nd sure path his ca reer had taken · 
• ju11t four years out of law school and ju11t 
two years at his new law firm. J ohnson 
to lked as though he had been planted in 
just the right pll'lce, and echoed Heisc's 
vision of "Who we ore" AS a law firm. 
"It's wonderful fo r mo because the 
practice is vt1ried. I work on landlord-
tcnn nt. matters, e11 tates, wi\1 s, rcal 
estate, busi ness contract&, and business 
fo rmations. I am t1 II over the place. I enjoy 
that aspect ofit. But more importantly, 
I enjoy working with cl ients l'IS though 
they ore family, as Roy and Ma rk did 
fo r dcc.ades. With probably 70 percent of 
people who come in here, I know them, 
thei r kids, and their grandkids; there is 
a connection there alr eady. We ore a ble 
to serve professiona lly l'lnd be close to our 
clients. If you want to come in, have some 
coffee a nd cht1t, we are not going to send 
you a bill.• 
Community matte rs 
A lifelong resident of Brockport, Kevin G. 
Johnson lives on Brookdale Road in tho 
Town of Sweden with his wife and two 
He a nd h is wife, Marne Robi nson , l'I Ken-
dall nat ive, arc extensively involved in 
the community. Kevin is a town council-
man on the Sweden Town Board and a 
member t he Lakeside Health System 
Foundation Board of Directors. Marne is 
the director of the Brockport Ecumeni-
cal Food Shclf (since 2008) a nd is also 
a member the Lakeside Hea lth System 
Foundation Boord. 
They a rc active in Brockport'& Christ 
Community Church where Kevin has 
a ttended with his fami ly since childhood . 
Kevin has been a firefighter with the 
Brockport Volunteer Fi re Department 
si nce 2000, including the rnnk s of captai n 
and lieutenant, and currently serves as a 
su pport me mber. 
Note: An Open House nt the new offices 
is planned for Sunday, April 15. 
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"Old Fashioned Fourth of July" 
at Morgan-Manning House 
'explodes' with new features 
by Doug RJckerson 
A new "Children', Parade" w .. added to lutyear'a "'Old 
Fashioned Pourth o( July" at Brockport'• Morgan-Manning 
HoUlle. Strollers, tricyclea, wagons, bikee, and their riders, 
were docked out in patriotic color• and paraded around 
tho hiBtoric ho~. It was the 30"' anniver88ryo(t.he event 
8ponsored by tho West.em Monroe Historical Society. 
But, for the firnt time in It.a history, tho event. did not 
open to the rouBing marchefl and patriotic mu8ic of the 
Brockport High School Band. Cui. in the ff<:hool di8trict 
budget prevented a eummer program for the band. The 
sti.rring fanfare was eilenced, leaving a definite void in Lhe 
patriot.ic Mplrit of tho celebration. 
New thl11 year. 
The Brockport Community Concert Band 
"'Brockport needs it. Fourth of July band, my friend8, 
and it.'s comi ng to town." You e11n ti lmost buar Professor 
Httrold JUll , "The Music Man: on Main Stroot.proclaiming 
t.he now Brockport Communit.y Concert Band. ll will 
be led, not by ProfoMOr Hill , but. by Shuwn Halquiat, 
one of the diroctore of the Brockport High School Band. 
Tho band iR returning to tho Morgan-Manning event aa 
an expanded volunteer band that include& student and 
alumni band membe1', as 1n the pHt, but also adding a 
vanet.y of citizenB who want to contribute their talents 
to thia communit.y celebration. (See the new band atory 
elsewhere in t.hi8 i88ue} 
How WIUI the band'a return made poeaible? It WM 
cifo.ona of Brockport voting for their village to wi.n the 
a ptly-named "Bring Back the Fourth" grant contest 
sponsored by LiOOrty Mutual 188t year. Brockport won 
and traneferred the $10,000 grant to the Western Monroe 
Hi11:t.orical Society to continue and enhance the event into 
the future. A very ,imall portion of the grant brought back 
the band this year. The Brockport Communjty Concert 
Band premieroa at 11 a.m. to open the July 4 event at 
Morgan Manning J fouao. "We are very happy with the 
return of tho High School Band, expanded to represent 
ou r wider communityt said Alicia Fink, president of the 
Society boa.rd of t.rust.eca. "For many yean thi,i band has 
been an integral part of U1e 4"" of July festivities. We 
greatly missed them last year.~ 
New: ChUdren'e Parade led by Excelsior Brigade 
Fite and Orum Corpe on village etreets 
Thia yea r, tho Childrcn'a Parade will begin on the eastern 
sect.ion of Park Avenue near Remembrance Park. The 
street will be closed by Brockport Village Police while 
the children gather there. The parade will move to South 
Changes at your bank 
getting too common? 
Switch to an 
uncommon bank. 
ls your bank changing? Perhaps it's time for o different kind of bank. • The 
Bonk of Castile hos been in this area for over 140 years. • Our people-
from our tellers to our president-live right around here. And most of our 
Children show their patnot,c enthusiasm in decorating their bicycles 
appropnately fOl the Old Fashioned Foorth of Ju~ Chi~ren's p,-
in Brod<port This photo is from last year's first such parade which 
drew about 50 participants. Organizers expect to double the number 
of participants this year. Provided photo by Dianne Hickerson. 
Street which goes directly to the Morgan-Manning House. 
To inaure the safety of the children, South Street will be 
closed from about 10 a.m. to around noon, except to local 
t raffic. 
Another new feature this year, the parade will move 
to the music of the Excelsior Brigade Fife and Drum 
Corps. This group has been practicing on t he grounds of 
Morgan-Manning House every Tuesday, from 6 to 7 p.m. 
and will continue throughout the summer months. The 
community ia invited to bring lawn chairs and enjoy the 
practice sessions. 
"Last year we were very pleasantly .surprised when 
more than 50 children participated in the parade," Fink 
said. "We hope to double that number. With a longer 
parade route and the Fife and Drum Corps, we are very 
excited about this year's event.• Each child will receive 
a favor at the Morgan-Manning House when the parade 
ends just before the 11 a.m. opening of the festivities on 
the grounds. 
Traditional treats continue 
Returning over scveraJ years, The Community Jazz Band 
wi.ll play immediately aft.er the High School Band, from 
around noon to 1 p.m. John Izzo also returns to sing and 
entertain from about 1 to 2 p.m. The popular "Cake Walk" 
takes place from 2 to 3 p.m., with delicious homemade 
cakes donated by the Historical Society members taking 
center stage. 
For the children, the day's activities include old 
fas hioned games, face painting, and chalk painting on the 
parking lot. A member of the Genesee Country Village and 
Museum will come to t he Morgan Manning House prior to 
July 4 to teach the old fashioned games to volunteers who 
will guide the games on July 4. 
Festive appetites can be satisfied wi.th a choice of hot 
dogs, hamburgers, veggie burgers, and Italian sausage. 
Other refreshments for saJe include ice cream cones, 
cookies, alices of cake. and popcorn. 
Parents of parade childreri are asked to register with 
Janet at the Morgan-Manning House (637-3645) for a 
record so the right number of favors may be provided. 
For othe r information on the 4"' of July event, phone 
Janet at(585) 637-3645. 
For more on the Excelsior Brigade Fife and Drum Corps 
go to www.fifedrum.org/excelsior. 
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Brockport Area Community Concert Band makes debut at July 4 celebration 
Group performs music 
"of the people, by the 
people, and for the people " 
in the Brockport area 
by Doug Hic kerson 
This yea r's ~Old Fashioned 4'~ of Ju ly~ at 
Morgan-Manning House saw t.he rebirth 
and return of the concert band that had 
been a major feature of t he celebra tion for 
30 years. Last year, the Brockport Central 
High School Band's rousing opening 
concert. was missing. due to school district 
budget. cuts. Ml was really upset. about. it, 
because it was something I looked forward 
to every summert sa id Michelle L-Opez. 
who graduated from Brockport Hi gh 
School last. mont.h. ~, was so ha1>py that 
they brought. it together again ." Michelle 
plays the flute and piccolo. Her piccolo 
solo during t.he stirring ~stars and Stripes 
Forever" concert finale won the audience's 
applause. 
Michelle was one of 85 members of the 
new Brockport Arca Community Concert 
Band , wit.h mus icians r anging in age from 
11 lo 70. "!l's even better this year." she 
said, ~because you get to see not only band 
people from school, but your teachers, 
your church members, and others in the 
community." It was the rege neration of 
the high school band for the July 4 e vent., 
expanded to include community talent. 
"For families who 
make music, what 
you put together for 
Brockport families 
is just a precious thing, 
a special memory, 
and an artistically 
satisfying experience --
The Brockport Area Community Concert Band in its premiere performance al the Morgan-Manning 
House July 4. Its 85 members are directed by Shawn Halqu1st. Photograph by Rick Nicholson. 
The variety of musicians included Gth 
grade and high school band members, 
band directors of Brock port's 4'\ 5"' and 6"' 
grade bands, a nd returning b8nd alumni. 
Band direetors from other school districts 
joined . '!'here were three families with four 
members and scvern l more families with 
at least two members. 
S hawn Halquist, director and producer 
of t.he new Brockport Arca Community 
Concert Band. aggressively rounded up the 
va1·icty of community musicians. Shawn, 
a director of the Brockport High School 
Band , noted a ~growing movement across 
the country to create intergenerational 
ba nds. One of the great things a bout 
playing a musical instrument. is that you 
can be active with it as long a s you want. 
lo be." S hawn a nd Andy Stoker share the 
directorship of the Brockport High School 
Band . The two colleagues agreed that the 
intergenerational community band was t he 
way t.o go for the July 4 event, uespecially 
with the wonderful sup1>0rt there is in 
the Brockport. community for our music 
programs," Shawn said. "We gave it a lry 
and it worked very well.~ 
Band Me mbe r K 
Uo\lg Brig"s, c he micu l e n g ineer, 
with son and t.wo dnughtc r~ 
It. worked very well for the Briggs fomily in 
Brockpo,·t. Doug Briggs played t.rombon(' , 
a long with his son Som , ulso on trom bline, 
a nd daughters Emily on F'rench horn ond 
Sarah on clarinet. •· a11 of them in the 
Brockport school mui~ic progra m. Doug i i! 
o chem ical e ngineer. I le graduated from 
I-lilt.on High School in 1979 where he 
played in t.he bund . conti n ued with the 
Hil t.on Firemen's Oond, and is now wit.Ii 
the Hilton Gene rations Band. '"The new 
community bond was an at.t.ructivc idea 
for us," Doug sai d. ~1 pl ayed trombone 
s ince grade school. I t's been importMt for 
me to demonstrate different op1>0rtun itie11 
for mY kids to continuo 1>laying os they get 
older." 
Audy Stoke r, Amy (Maur) Stoke r, 
and th e Maar famiJ y mm1ici1uu1 
Andy Stoker, his wife Amy (Maar), and Uw LS
ft to the community." 
- Brenda Tremblay 
~~~~~~~~ 
l"i.:tcmded fonnl, wc,rc n slrOnF( prl"lli'nc<.• in 
thr nc\\ band. Andy plnys thi' so.xophonc. 
nnd so dOt'.'s Amy, n four th i,: rndc lcuchcr 
ut 11111 School ll~·r ,ustt•r. Holly Slwdrn n, 
tcnchcs fir11t grndc III Churclwi11c-Ch11i. 
nnd piny;: t ht' l t•nor ,;o ... 01>hone. lier 
brother Scott 1>lAy8 tlw tubo 11nd 111:i wife, 
Oebbw. pl11ys the oboe. 'l'he1r dAu~h tcr. 
Nntnhc, 1s 1n sixth gr11de und pluys the 
t.enur snxophonl'. 
Hrt•ndll ' l'h.•mh lny, m o ,·ning h osl 
of WXX.I ('Jio1s ic1\I HI .l'i, n ncl tu~,· foth e r 
Brl'ndn T'i·l'mhlu,,, ,s tlw rnornmg hoi!t of 
WX'XI Cln1111icol \lt .r,. :o;he 1s t1h10 I.he mu:.ic 
clirtcl.t)I' al St L11 k1,'1:1 F:p1scop8l Church in 
nrock 1>0rt ~ht' l1\1t•s m nrnck1>orl with hN 
hu11 bu11d . two !eenil nnd 1) pre-teen -- n ll 
thr1't' in llw Bro<·k1>0rt umi,1c progn un . 
Bn•ndu fir('w up 111 Alb1011 wh<-1·c her father. 
Sid Bol ton , wa,:i band dfrect()r ut Albion 
ll iKh 81'11onL ~h(' plnycd the basaoon under 
hii,1 chrector:-ch1p. AftN hi,;ih 1:1chool. Brc,Hlu 
did not piny the matru nH!l\t for 20 ycnra. 
until ahc reu<I Ahout th<' new con1rnu11 ity 
b11nd 111 the S ubol'lmn News . She 
contnded Shnwn I ln lqui:il who wdcomcd 
her ftrHI 1>r1wided her w,th II b11Hl!Oon . Aller 
tl few w<.'(•k 11 of prncticc. Hh c conv inced her 
fn thcr. now 70 and rcu red . to Join the band 
wilh hi!i t.rumbonu. "It wns ihc firat time I 
had e ver pl nyud ,n n band with my Dud. It 
wa11 just u fun ex perience.~ nrc ndu 1mid . 
M\i'o,· fumilics who n1uko nw o:1 ic. whHt you 
put. togrther for Br()l.;kport fomili e1:1 is j ust 
u precious thing , 11 spcci11 I memory. nm\ 811 
n rt1slicull.r 1,ntis fyi ng ex penc nc(•, n gift. lo 
the comrnu nitv.~ 
Bre nd a'11 c~m plinwn t wo R d irected w 
the Western Monroo ll i11 tol'icul Society 
which s1>onaorcJ tho ,July <I event 1uHI to 
t he Brockport Ccntrul School Dis trict.. 
'!'h e not-for-proflt orgoni1.nlion and publ ic 
achoul Byatc m colluborntcd 0 11 bringing 
bock the lmud l.-0 t ho "Old Pashioncd ,11h of 
July.M The ll i1:1torico l Society uacd 1mrt. of 
t ho MBring Duck tho 4th" Li be rty Mutua l 
lm.ura ncc grunt. which it htHI received 
lmit ycu r. S how n ll ulquiat lau nched the 
intc rgencrutiunti l community bo nd t.hut 
cxccCded ull cx pcct.ntion11 for t.ho open ing 
cor1 ccrt . A reco rd tu rnout. of about 500 
ci ti ?.cns received t.ho communi1.y's gin 
of mu11ic with c nlhus iaam a ud generous 
oppluw;e. It wua o good d ay for the 
Brock port community. 
by Doug Hickerson 
Residents at the Lakeside Beik.i rch Care 
Cen te r in Brockport r ecently launched 
their own in-house newspaper called the 
LBCC Banner. Mary Fessenden created it. 
as editor, after just one year as a resident. 
She thought ofB words that would go \.Vith 
~Beilcirch: she said, and landed on Banner, 
"becsuse it seems to imply some sort.of flag , 
soaring above us all , as we go through ou r 
Jives here at the Care Cenier.~ 
Think of Mary as Beik.irch's Bet sy Ross . 
flag creator and bearer as well, lifting resi -
denis and staff above isolation and daily 
routines to appreciate e11ch other's s tories 
and human qualities. 
How The Bnnner was born 
Mary's inspir11tion for st.arting the newslet-
ter came fro m self-reflection and a desire to 
prompt interaction among the residents. 
"The idea for a newsletter ca me from 
two converging thoughts going through my 
mind: One was that I didn't have e nough 
to keep me busy, that is, my kind of busy 
which involves reading and writing. I was 
doing bot.h of those things but kind of run-
ning out of steam. 
"The next was that it seemed like my 
fellow residents didn't know each other 
very well. Their communication with one 
another seemed limited. I wondered how J 
could help open things up, get them really 
talking to each other. I wanted everyone to 
relax and read about some fellow resi dents 
or the staff so that they could become in-
terested enough to perhaps approach that 
person and ask a few questions. And, that 
is already happening after just one issue! 
MJ found out that most people (a ll , so far) 
arc willing to share their life experiences 
Mary Fessenden. editor of The LBCC Banner. 
is at woric. for the next issue. Photo by Dianne 
Hickerson 
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The statt: (lelt to right) repor1ers Joanne Nicoluccl and Ralph Smi1h. Editor Mary Fessenden. and 
reporter Ruth Langdon. Photo by Dianne Hickerson 
with others nnd that the others arc curi· 
ous as can be. Even though most of our 
rcsid,enis hove lost their life-partners. they 
aren t consumed by sadness; rather they 
arc eager to share their joyous memories 
and their current lives.~ 
Mary brings her varied background to 
The Banner. S he has a bachelor of sci· 
ence degree in psychology and o ma1:1ter of 
science degree in 1baching Reading from 
'I'he College at Brockport. She taught 
elementary school at Brockport Central 
for 20 years and put out a newsletter to 
parents every week. Al\cr reti rement, she 
was asked to contribute to M'l'he Literacy 
News," a developing newslette r for t.he 
College's Reading Department. She was 
state editor of the New York State Junior 
Women's newsletter in the late 80s. 
Mother and daughter 
in the crea tive process 
~I've been absolute ly thrill ed with the 
response to The Banner, and .. I'm really 
proud to admit to its authorship, and to my 
daughter 's part in the layout,~ Mary said . 
For the first issue Mory wrote a ll of the 
text(except for two submitted stories), took 
the photos, and then sent them by email to 
daughter Amber who did further editing 
or corrections in a computer newslette r 
creu tion program. About the photos, Mnry 
said , ul took the photos s ince I'm the only 
one with a camera . I find it fun to wheel 
about, camera at the ready, looking for 
good shots.~ 
After Ambe r did some editing on the 
news and photos, she paid her usual weekly 
\iSil fr()m Buffulo. ·wt' s1l\. logl•Clll'r, heucl 
lo-hcnd. for mnny hourt1, s1fl1ng a nd :m rl111g 
through all of tlw mutennl to see h O\\ 11 
fits,~ Mary smd ~we work well togethe r on 
almost anylhmg we try, und tins wns tl1!! 
most fun of 1111 . Smee we think so much 
ahke. tlw.1 w111J II very fulfilling process.~ 
Ma ry's d1i11ghler, Ambor Knllen-Monroe, 
previously worked as n photographer for a 
school portrait.t'Ompany where 11 hll t1l>10 did 
yearbook layout fort1chools in the lloclw>1ler 
areli. She also 18 a wnterofch1ldrcn '11 fiction 
a nd 1s workmg to publuih her first book . 
Mary's good ca mera t1ho1.:;, und the Mfi1lfill -
ing" layout process, rc1:111ltcd in an uppe11l· 
ing newsletter with eyc·co tch1ng 1Hllcle11 
11nd photos on each page The e ight p11ges 
arc fill ed with mterc1:1tmg personn\ ,,ro-
file11 , inforrn11t1on, event 11nnounco 111unt1:1, 
und unique design e le menl.ll. 'l'hc photos 
of residenl.s ond staff orl' m bright, s hurp 
color. The printmg wa11 done m tho offices 
of Lakeside Be1k1rch Care Cen te r. 
Tii e Bwmer's content 
nnd o rguni:rntion 
bFor the first i::isue thor!l were no defined 
s uhjoct aroos exce pt for interviews of 
re::ii donts, ono from eac h fl oor.~ Mn ry snid . 
'" In going through tho 1iuthcrcd materia l, 
Amber and I could ece that cotegones we ro 
emergmg: 'l'hreo Cheers for Voluntocrs, 
CNA (Certified Nursing At1s i11 tuntl of tho 
Month, Resident Spotlight for euch fl oor, 
stnffinterviews. and shorte r feoture1:1 such 
as Looki ngAheud, Looking Back, Look rng 
Around. Pleased with thc1u., u1iont1ciputcd 
subj<.>et areas, Mury will s tick lo the m for 
-
tho ni"xL issue scheduled for December I. 
Nt'ws will include II nomc-thc-beauty-parlor 
cont e11t, Christmas 11nnouncements, and 
reports on Pam1ly Night and a Ha lloween 
socrnl Bomg cons1de rod for t.he ne xt or 
future issues 11re let.ters-to-the-ed ilor and 
poflsihly jokes und riddles. 
Now reporters for tho next issue 
Ml asked for volunteers to holp me on tho 
newsletter: fl.fory 111iid, "nnd threo rcsi -
cil'nts 11h!pp.."'<I forw11rd to bo now rcporte.rs .~ 
Ono rcportcr 1s Huth l..11ngdon who tauglu 
kmdcrgl\rte n fo r 24 years, including in 
Atticu. Mouts1de the , ... alls," :;he sai d with 
n lnu~h She likes 10 wrd.e poetry. Ml jus t 
d11bbl11 for my own pleasure." But , she did 
wnto:- hN husbond"s life story 111 poetry. 
And. MFor muny, nwny, mun,1• ye11 rs l wrote 
and produced 1111 tho plfly>1 for my church's 
('hn111111us 1)rogrnm11 at W<!t1t Middlebury 
Bapll t1 t .M lluth nddNI. 
Another reporter will be llnlph S mith. 
Hulph w~ll'kf1d 111 ~olf courilcs in his onrly 
yllflrti, th t.'n foctotic11 such 1111 G.E., Lipton , 
11 nd O"ens- lllinoi11 locully. I lo retired utH2. 
fi nd rcturnocl to golf cour11e nuunte nance 
fo r 2:4 more yonr11. I le workf'd on newsp11-
poril 111 llrock1>01't nnd Albion . A,i II WWII 
vet . lw wrote nnd prod\1ced n ll ollcy Vl•'W 
new11pnpor cit ll t.'d "1'he Rovtii lle". Mlt"s hnrd 
work hut su tisfymg m r, way.~ ho sclid about 
hi ll nows pnpi,r work . MWhen you get itdono, 
you look nt it ,md sny. ''!'hot wnsn't so bud 
flflcrulJ ."" 
J oA nn Nicolucc1 111 ul1:10 writing for the 
next iss ue. With trnining in 1:1oc rotariul 
courstlfl ut HIT , RhC worked fo r Gonera l Dy-
nhmics, luter for J .M. f'iolds, l)oll's, and the 
Amcric1m Leg ion in Scott svil le. At Bull 's 
lleud Clinic in Hochcster. 11ho worked on 
tho newspnpor. writing nbout 1.1vent1,1 and 
the poople. Writini,: n story for the next issue 
of 'l'he llr,1111,•r , Ml stayed up until the wee 
hourt1 of I.ho morning to got 1t done. It was 
on my mind nnd I wanted to get. it out ," s hfl 
suid uhout the 11 tory wrillflll in longlrn nd. 
S he ls exci ted r.l>out wriling oiler sooing 
tho fir11 t i1:1 io 10 . Ml loved tho newspaper und 
I ho1>0 it goes for, I ro11 lly do." 
The e d it o r r o ll t.\c t s o n the fir s t. iss ue 
4'he nowslottor hus bee n n very satisfying 
nnd rewording tlx porionce: Mary suid . ~1 
ho ve boon n res ident here ot LBCC for 
one you r now. Sinco I atnrtcd work on '/'he 
/Ja111wr I fool moreo purt ofmy community. 
I'm reu lly getting to know the people who 
live around ill ll. I hope 7'/u• 801111er helps 
other rtisidenls fool o pa rt of this commu-
nity. too." 
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Sweden-Clarkson Dog Control Officer on the job for 26 years 
"I still enjoy it 
as much as I did 
on the first week I started." 
Kathy Beaumont 
by Doug Hic ke rson 
'1'hoy oro al l my kid fl,~ Kathy Beaumont 
says about tho doge 1!110 roecue11 and tem-
pora rily place1:1 in tho Sweden-Clarkson 
Dog Sholl.or on White Rm,d. It is an af-
fect ionate and protective attitudo1Jho hm1 
had for 26 year11 on tho job. Kathy is the 
Sweden-Clarkson Dog Control Officer on 
call 24n fo r tho two tow ns, including the 
Villngo of Brockport... 
Tho most typicnl call fo r Kathy ill tho 
sighting of a stray dog. Placing tho et-ray 
in the shelter, she wait.a for n possible 
One happy ending -At the Sweden·Clarl<son 
Dog Shelter. Kathy Beaumont stands with 
the senior beagle she named Toby. Earty last 
week she localed his OW08fS who wilt take him 
back home. Photo by Dianne Hickerson. 
phone call from the owner and she posts 
flyers in the community. She also gcans for 
an ID chip in the dog's neck, but not many 
people register t heir pet'e chip, she eays. 
Aft.er about 10 days, the dog is put up for 
ndoption . Meanwhile, Kathy goes to the 
s helter twice every day to feed the dog. 
~Tango" is one example of rescue and 
ndoption to o. happy home. Last March , 
Mr. and Mrs. Vandert.ang phoned about a 
st ray in Northa mpton Park. Kathy picked 
up the dog in very sickly condition with 
no hair on tho back half of his body and 
nails ovorgTown. "Ho was skin and bones 
and you could see every rib." She took him 
to Clarkson Veterinary Hospital "who are 
a lways on cull fo r us and provide a generous 
discount.~ The dog could not be admitted 
b<.--causc mange was s uspected and could 
infe<:t the premises. 
Pleading "What can I do?" Kathy was 
advised to feed him chicken or hamburger 
with rice every two hours until he improves. 
"I wont to the shelter to feed him every two 
hours throughout the Olght,n Kathy says. 
By morning, he was up and bouncing back. 
She named him "Tnngo8 in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vandertang who initiated the rescue. 
It turned out Tong had fleas, not mange. 
With the needed vet treatments, Tong was 
adopted out, still underweight and needing 
care. Kathy stops by Tang's new homo once 
in a while. ~He weighs over 100 pounds, 
nQw. He is a gorgoous dog with a shiny coa.t ,n 
she 8ay&. "When Tang $008 mo, ho goos crazy 
and runs to mat remembering he was fi rst 
one of her kids. 
Kathy nlso rocoives complaint calls, typi-
cally o neighbor 's dog continuously ba rking. 
Her approach with t ho cornpl o.inant and 
tho dos owner is to negotiate a resolution. 
"I go out to educate, not beat up," Kathy 
saye. ~we arc fri ends and we a re going to 
tnlk this out," she adds about her approach. 
She discusses optione for the dog owner to 
reloc11te t he dog on his property or some 
olher kind of behavior control. In a lmost 
every case, the dog own or takes reasonable 
meas ures. Whore there is resistance, the 
dog owner is a lso made aware of poasible ci· 
ta lions under the municipal dog ordinance, 
o. court appearance, and fines up to $300 in 
tho extTemo case. 
Kathy fee le the community's support 
for her work. Asked how she thinks the 
community wou1d rate her over 26 years, 
from Oto 100, she says "90." Some have put 
themselvee on her "want list" to be called 
if a dog is up for adoption. Kathy receives 
community contributions to supplement dog 
supplies. On Thanksgiving 2006, "Lucy"the 
Beagle had six puppies at the shelter, aft.er 
being found pregnant and abandoned. Many 
contributed supplies and local Scout troops 
helped care for the puppies. 
"Twenty-six years and I am still going 
strong; Kathy mused. "I stiJI enjoy it as 
much as I did on the first week I started. I 
have run into a lot of nice people, and I have 
learned how to handle people.• As for her 
"kids," she says, "I see them as tiny, then 
grown up and I usually hear when they pass 
away.• She sometimes checks the town dog 
license records that show current and 
deceased, asking, "Does so and so still 
have that dog?" "I don't remember the 
people's names, but I remember their 
dog, where he came from , and the home 
where he lives." 
Note: Contributions such as sheets, tow-
els, biscuits, leashes, and bowls can be 
left. at the Sweden Maintenance Garage 
office on White Road or at the Town of 
Sweden office on 18 State Street. Any 
questions or concerns, call Kathy's home 
phone 637-4260. For emergencies phone 
her cell phone 748-4478 . Re ports of 
animal cruelty, abuse, no food or shelter, 
should go directly to t he Humane Society 
at LolJypop Farm which has powers of 
police enforcement: 223-6500. 
Another happy ending -"Lucy" enjoys her parents, Brockport residents Jack and Chris Mazzarella. 
Now seven years old, they adopted Lucy in 2006. Lucy had been found abandoned and pregnant, 
then was rescued, and delivered six puppies at the Sweden-Clarkson Dog Shelter. ·she is just the 
sweetest thing,· Chris says. ·oid we ever win out with this one." Photo by Dianne Hickerson. 
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First Monika Andrews Leadership Awards presented 
Reviving gardens, restoring people, respecting history for Brockport's vitality 
Monika Andrews Award honoree 
Pam Ketchum 
by Doug Hickerson 
Pam Ketchum has a knack of bringing out the best in 
plants and people. Worki ng on Brockport.'a public ga r· 
dens, 11he haa enhanced the beauty offlower beds and hos 
given a sense of worth and accomplishment to the court--
1111signed individuals who aaBiat her. Over 40 ycara of 
gardening experience, plus graduate studies in fl ora l and 
textile design, are behind Pam·s creative touch. St..lirt.ing 
in 2007, s he has applied he r skilla at: Remembrance Pork, 
the Visitor 's Center, Sogawa Pnrk , Corbett Park, and on 
the north side of the cana l betwe-011 Main Str<.-ct and Park 
Avenue where work is just st..lirti ng. The sma ll garden 
squares at the base of trees on Main rind Market Street.8 
a re a work in progress. 
Pam emphnsi1,es that s he ovoids imposing herself on 
someone else's work . In biking or wulking Brock 1>0rt, 
11 hc would rlrst 11ec how o gordcn's design is violated by 
weeds, overgrowth, or poor edgi ng. ~At t.hc Welcome: Cen-
ter the re was a soa of grasaes," s he suid. '''l'he origina l de-
:: ::tn'::t~:eeg:vre;:n~bit "d:!t,~ ~~:~~;~::~:~:d:,~: 
cardbon rd with wood chipst s ho sa id . "In these gardens, 
I respect the design that is there and help to accentu-
ate and maintain it." At the Village Hall she did similar 
maintenance, but th is year, ~recognizing the structure 
11nd dcsign, I made some additions here nnd there." Her 
"unique: combination of11kills" wore cited by Villnge 1'rust· 
co Margay Olackman , adding, ~1 ror a rtiatic eye and sense 
of pnttern have resu lted in vi t1 ually plcn11i ng and invit-
ing gn rden s paces throughout the Village of Brockport." 
Pam credi ts the occasiona l help she receives from volun-
teer groups, such as churches, t ho Parks Committee, Pro-
Brockport, and Walk! Biko! Brockport! 
Al&O su pporting yet adding to her work are court--as-
signed community service workers, serving an alternate 
sentence to jai l or a fine, called ~restorative justice." She 
started in August 2010, and in 2012, she supervised 14 
workers over 291 hours. She does n't ask what thei r pas t 
offenses have been, but respects them as partners in the 
work at hand . Pam encourages thei r suggestion s and in-
stills a sense of pride and owne rship in the work accom-
pli11hcd. Some college: students showed their handiwork 
to visiting pa rcnts, and a young father did the same for 
hi s daughter. "P11m's unconditiona l ca ring, concern a nd 
respectahc shows these individua ls and everyone else she 
works with is amazing," sa id village re11ident Heather A. 
Packer. 
Pam expresses many differcnt moti\·ations for her 
work , one be ing to beautify the village. Shc also wants to 
add economic va lue in making Brockport a desti nation, 
and to save the vi llage money through volunteer t ime, 
wlcnt, and muscle. And, she wants to promote Brockport 
us a very positive place to li ve, rai se a family, and grow 
tradi tions. 
Pam's ca reer oner graduate school wa.s t1hort-lived --
teachin g summers at RIT, Chautauqua, and Cornell. She 
ea rned her rea l estate licen11e 29 years a.go to supplement 
the household income and raise a family. ''My li fe was re-
incarnated as a real estate agent and mother," she said. 
For Pam, Brockport. houses a re not just commercial 
goods. Many have historic a rchitecture which she trea-
aures. " I want to preserve the olde r a rchitecture, charac-
ter, and integrity of our village," t1 he said. She started by 
purcha.sing t ho rental home next door to restore it. She 
and husband Greg now own five rental homes. Four of 
thcm, a long with their own home on Park Avenue, have 
been refurb ished to landma rk status. The rlfth historic 
home burned down and was rebu il t. She is an advocate 
for good building code enforcement, especially on rental 
properties, to maintain the quality of residential neigh-
Pam Ketchum, ph~to by Doug Hickerson. 
borhoods. Pam has been a member of Brock port's Historic 
Preservation Board for about 24 years. 
Pam is president of Pro-Brockport, and member of the 
political action group since it started in 2010. She em-
phnsizes that the primary work of the organization is 
as a gruss roots citizens' group involved in "good things 
happening in Brockport,6 such as gardens, pa rks, historic 
restoration, and festivals. She poi nts out the slogans for 
Pro-Brockport express her personal devotion to her vil-
lage: ~Bridging tradition and tomorrow" and "Promoting 
positive living in Brockport." 
Decades of grit and grace show their impact around Brockport 
Monika Andrews Award honorees 
Jack and Chris Mazzarella 
by Do ug lf ickcrson 
Many years ago tho doctor cnme into .luck Mazznrella·s 
hot1piLnl room to soo hie patient and said. ~where·s Jack?" 
Jnck was under t he bod maki ng nooded repairs 10 stabi· 
lize it. That story s ums up much of Jack's lifo -- a man 
who can fix or build nlmost. nnything, with p11ssion and ti 
plan, oven under adverse conditions. His wife. Chri s, was 
t ho one who brought the tool11 he roc111csted. That sug-
got1ts t.hoir rcla t ionshiJ) -- ei the r tis lll\rtners nt work, or 
Chris providing mornl support in ,la.ck'a un i<1uc projects. 
~Anyth ing 1 lutvo nchicvod in li fe hos been possihlo on ly 
with her su1lport,• Jack snys. 
Tour around Brockport 11nd you wi ll 1100 many plnct!S 
that hnvo rccei\'od the devoted work of Jack and Chris 
Mona rclla : Church of the Nati\1ityofthe Blessed Virgin 
Mtlry, Morg1m-Ma nning House. the Toy Shelf ot Christ-
mas time, t he Weh.-ome Center on the cann l, and Lake-
s ide ll ospitol where t.hey volunteer uvcry wcek. And, go 
beyond the vill age to Ledgodnlo Airport.. Juck purchased 
the hmd , de\10\opcd it for about 25 yenrs, nnd sold it in 
1987 to WnlL F;isenhower complete with n pnved runway. 
l3 individual hunga rs, nnd n h1m g11r for oirplunc und air-
port muintenu nce. 
During t.he J anuary 22 Brockport Village 
Board meeting, the first. Monika W. Andrews 
Creative Volunteer Leadership Award was 
presented to Pam Ketchum and ~Jack and 
Chris Mazzarella. The purpose of the award 
is "t.o encourage, recognize, and reward out-
standing creative leader ship by residents of 
the towns of Sweden (including Brockport 
village) and Clarkson who have served as 
volu.nteer leaders in improving the lives of 
their fellow citizens and t.he greater Brock-
port community. 
Monika died in U1e fall of 2011 after bat-
tling a brain tumor. She was very active in 
a number of community organizations. 
Jack and Chrts Mazzarella, photo by Doug Hickerson. 
The couple first met and married in 1952 while attend-
ing tho College at Brockport. They graduated in 1954, 
with ono chi ld and two more to come. Ch ris stayed home, 
raisi ng their children. She moved from substitute tench· 
ing to full ti me in 1973, when two of their children entered 
college. She retired in 1995. Jack taught school full-time 
from gr11duatio11 until retiring in 1983. 
As lifetime members. Jnck and Chris ruised their fa mily 
in t he Church of the Nntivity of the Blessed Virgin Mary 
(BVM). Ch ri ::, hrnght religious education for six years and 
helped start the l\fortha Ministry which provided recep· 
tions aft.er funerals. Part of their legacy a t BVM: goes 
bac.k about 20 years to the bebrinning of the annual sum-
mer Church Festival, popular for ita ba rbequed chicken. 
Someone had a special formula for ba.rbeque sauce, but 
there was no equipment for grilling large amounts of 
chicken. J ack welded four huge charcoal pits with special 
grills. They are still in use today, and Chris continues 
selling and serving as she !ms each year. 
Across Main Street from their church, the historic Mor· 
gan-Man ning House has had the caring touch of this cou-
ple for almost two decades. Jock hns been a handyman, 
when called upon, to repair furniture, e lectrical wiring, 
plumbing, and other fix-ups. Chris has worked on house-
keeping, polishing silver and furniture, and si milar tasks 
to keep the house in pristine condition. Both have been 
regular members of the men and women volunteers every 
Monday morning (until about three years ago for Jack). 
Starting in mid-1990, Chris served three terms on the 
board of trustees of the Western Monroe Historical So-
ciety which maintains the house. She chaired the House 
Use Committee, and led the way in devising the first us-
age contract for outside groups. Doth Jack and Chris have 
worked with other vol unteers every summer to collect and 
refurbi sh items contributed for the "Junque Sale~ held at 
the annual fall Peddlers Market. The couple expressed a 
deep commitment to maintaining Brockport's history. "It's 
who we are. We have to know our past., in order to know 
how we got here and where we are going," Chris said, em-
phasizing the obligation to the coming generations. 
Jack may be best known for providing refurbished bikes 
to the Brockport Toy Shelf each Christmas. He has done 
the same for the Welcome Center on the canal, enabling 
visitors to borrow bikes for louring Brockport. In mid-
1990, with a few bikes leftover from an auction, J ack sent 
out a call for more used bikes to fix up in his shop and pro-
vide to the annual Brockport Toy Shelf in December. Over 
100 bikes have been provided each year since. When Jack 
lost the full use of his hands three years ago, his fri endly 
assistance to R-Bikes (a bike give-away in Rochester) re-
sul ted in that group continuing to provid'e the bikes for 
the Toy Shelf. Jack still does minor repairs to t he bikes, 
as he is able. 
Jack's loss of the full use of hi s hands follows a lifetime 
of painful arthri tis s ince he was a teen. "I can't grip a 
screwdriver and I can't squeeze t he pliers ," he said. But, 
Jack is resilient. Pointing out the kitchen cabinets and ta-
ble he crafted, he was pleased with his proven hand iwork, 
nnd with therapy that is slowly increasing movement in 
his hftnds. ~ 'ou keep going, right?" he affirmed, saying he 
is still able to cut trees at a local golf course. 
An hour's interview revealed the devoted couple's mu· 
tual support for over 6 1 years of marriage, family, and 
volunteer work that earned the award fo r "outstanding 
service to thei r commun ity." Through t heir struggles and 
ultimate rewards, Jack says "The Guy Upstairs~ is in 
charge. gHe arranges things. Everything is planned." 
2 Hamlin-Clarkson Herald and Suburban News West Edition . Felmrnry 17, 20 13 
Ruby Foote -
Compassionate and energized enabler 
Honored for meritorious service 
by the Monika Andrews Leadership Award selec tion committee 
by Doug Hickerson 
At the young Age of 12. Huby Foote's 
passion to serve flared up when she saw 
the mo,,je · Hotel Rwanda .· Seeing the 
devastation in Darfu r, ·1 got. angry. It. hit. 
mo hard,~ she said. She wanted to make 
an awareness ,,jdeo nnd mi sc funds for 
the ,1ictims, but fo und no resources in her 
middle school. Undeterred, she sought the 
help of a freshman fri end and a teacher 
at tho high school. 1'hey mnde the video 
which played on moming school nn· 
nouncemenli,. Bnrred from placing collec-
t.ion boxes in the classrooms. Ruby ond her 
friends went around the lunch room and 
hallways, and collected $400 for Darfur. 
Her caring concern cont inued years late"r. 
In high school, she worked with other hu -
manitarian causes through Tho Key Club, 
The Brockport Ecumenical Food Shelf, 
Cam p Abi li ties, and other projects. 
Ruby Foote turned 20yeoraold on Febru-
ary 12. She is a 20 11 graduate of Brockport. 
High School. Ruby is in her second yenr of 
AmcriCorps in Rochester. Across t.he Unit· 
ed States, AmeriCorps members make an 
intensive commitment to service through 
more than 3,000 nonproflt.s, public agen-
cies, and other com muni ty organizations, 
meeting critical needs in education, public 
safety, health and the environ ment. 
That same determination as a 12-year· 
old helped get Ruby into AmeriCorpg at 
the age of 18. Tho organization usua lly 
requires a couple of yea rs at college first, 
but they allow one applicant to be seloct.od 
under special circumstances. Ruby want.od 
AmeriCorps right out of high school. Be-
cause of her application essay, she was 
granted an interview "by the grace of 
God," she said. As a result oft.he interview, 
she w,s the only 18-year old among tho 
200 young people accepted out of 700 ap· 
plicanl.s. 
In her first AmeriCorps year, Ruby was 
at Mercy Community Services in Roch-
ester as the volunteer coordinator for ac-
tivi ties involving pregnant or parenting 
teens. Activities included J oans fo r Thens, 
Spa night for .girls, baby-sitting services 
for girls going to school, clothing drives, 
and more. In this work, Ruby found that 
AmeriCorps did not allow anyone under 18 
to volunteer, thinking it was a burden to 
train them. "This is crazy," she said, "I was 
once that kid who want.od to volunteer (in 
AmeriCorps at age 18): She took the lead 
in finding the places where children and 
their moms could be useful and trained 
properly, and it was successful. After she 
left that. program la.st yea r, there art still 
mothera and their children volunteering. 
Now in her second year, Ruby works in 
the Reeroation Department of the City of 
Rochester. She has two different programs, 
one in unplanned pregnancy prevention. 
The other is a girls' coalition at the Ree 
Center, meeting once a month with role 
models and positive messages for girls . 
Reftecting on her first yea r in Ameri · 
Corps, Ruby said, "It was, beyond words, 
my favorite. It wa.s a fabulous experience. 
I learned so much from the hard-work· 
ing moms and their kids," Ruby said of 
her time at Mercy. "I would go home at 
night and say my day was tough. But, I 
would think of those moms, raising chil· 
dren without support systems, or without 
a home, trying to finish school, and work· 
ing at jobs. It made me rethink my idea of 
hard work and how hard my day was." 
Looking back, she said she still has a 
connection with the people she served, but 
the relationship wa.s never one of their de-
pendence on her. "l never thought of them 
as 'my moms or my kids.' With tliat atti· 
tude, they don't have a chance to be them· 
selves. It's not about doing something for 
Brockport resident Ruby Foote received a special 
recognition from the Monika Andrews Leadership 
Award selection commit1ee. Photograph by Doug 
Hickerson. 
them. It's more nbout lotting them see tho 
11 t.rellbrth thnt they hove nnd to be them· 
selves.~ 
Ruby herself received that ,;ume kind 
of su p1>0rt in high school. ~, hnd ffOme· 
one who was putient with me when I wu s 
a mess nnd hod my own things to figure 
out," she sa id. She waJJ 11peaki ng of n ;,pro· 
vent.ion education spocin list," un Amari· 
Corps worker, who taught mu! counseled 
at Brock1>0rt Hi11h . Feeling thnt her high 
school ex perience was too im1)ersonal, · 1 
wo nted somethin g councclod with people, 
n face-to-face internction und persona l 
growth." The specialist from AmorlQQrna.. 
told her of the focus his orga nizntiOiihW 
on people. •tte referred me to AmeriCorpil 
and helped me 11ot my foot in the doort 
11he said. In AmeriCorps, nnd other JlOsi· 
tive expericinccs beyond high school, aim 
has fou nd the relationships and growth 
she wanted . ~He was patient and encour--
nging, and made mo sec my higher self," 
Ruby said. 
"Letting people see how strong they ure 
in their own right - It i8 n really J>Ower· 
ful place for them to bet Ruby sa id nhout 
her new self-insight. ~Now, I am paying it 
fo rward." 
Ruby will bo atl,cnding tho SUNY Col· 
lcge a t Purchase in tho fa ll . 
Note: During the January 22, 2013 Drock· 
port Village Boa rd meeting, the first Mon· 
ika W. Andrews Creative Volunteer Lend· 
ership Award was prescnWd to Porn Ket-
chum and to J ack and Ch ris Mozzarella. 
Ruby Foote was presented a Certifi cate of 
Merit "in recognition of meritorious ser· 
vice to the greater Brockport community." 
Representing the selection committ.oe, 
Helen Maier said the committee recom-
mended Ruby be recogni1.cd for her out--
standing work raising $400 for the victims 
of Darfur through school activities at the 
age of 12, and for service in AmeriC-Orps. 
"The'committ.ee wa, quite impre1:1sed with 
what this young woman has accomplished, 
in a very short timd," Maier said, and ex· 
plained that, even though the AmeriCorps 
stipend conflicted with the awa rd criteria 
fo r volunteering, the committee wished to 
honor Ruby with a Certificate of Merit. 
Articles about the voluntoor work of 
Pam Ket.chum and Jack and Ch ria Mazza· 
rella were printed in the February 3, 2013 
Suburban Newa West Edition and Ham-
lin-Clarkson He rald. To reread them 
visit www.wesl..llidcn~wsny.com and open 
tho 'Local News' menu. 
west Edition Lakeside Hospital update -- page 21 
6uburba~ New3 
ew...-,.....1ne. 
Distributed to Bergen, Clarendon, Holle11-1111urray and Brockport-Sweden 
Holley Hall of Fame Inductee Charlie Smith: 
Humble hero grateful to others for his sports achievements 
by Doug Hickerson 
"A cold, snowy night did not keep family, friends and 
teammates from honoring Charlie Smith with a stand-
ing ovation aft.er his acceptance speech," Lorie Bowers 
said. She had attended the Alumni Wall of Fame induc-
tion ceremony between the JV and Varsity basketball 
games at Holley High School on January 25. She praised 
his speech as "heartfelt, gracious, and inspiring." 
Fonner teammates had nominated the 1974 Holley 
High graduate, now 57 and living in North Chili wilh 
his wife, Karen. Kevin Lynch, who knew Charlie since 
sixth grade, was one of those teammates and gave the 
introductory comments. He cited Charlie's outstanding 
sports record, including letters in 11 out of 12 possible 
sports, and called him "probably the most complete 
athlete on the Wall of Fame, talented in all sports." 
(See side bar). 
Charlie's gracious spooch turned hls glory int:o a litany 
of gratitude to his former coaches, parents, and team-
mates: "Without them, I wouldn't be here receiving this 
honor today." He thanked his c.oaches "who made me 
work hard and expected more ofme than I ever thought 
was possible." He paid tribute to his deceased parents. 
Tu his former teammates present, he said, "!fit wasn't 
for you this would be impossible," and thanked them for 
their friendship which lasted over 40 years. 
As sure proof of Charlie's sincerity, when he fir st 
learned about his nomination, he phoned his baseball 
. . coach in Texas anq..his soccer coach in South Carolina. 
'''" ""'The)' had not nominated him; he was thanking them 
fo r t heir role in bringing this honor t:o him. He phoned 
Betty Draper in Brockport, the widow of his basketball 
coach Bill Draper. "You guys were a big part of my l ife: 
he said to Betty. "We thought of you as a son," she re-
sponded. Betty Draper was present at Charlie's honor-
ing event and he thanked her in his comments. 
Charlie's sense of team work was not left in the 
past. He is a project superintendent with Holdsworth 
Klimowski Construction headquartered in Henrietta. 
Much of his work is in hospitals, expanding and renovatr 
ing operating and MRI rooms t:o receive the latest high 
tech equipment. Charlie said, "I am the team leader, but 
I am probably the only supervisor who actually puts on 
Charlie Smith stands at the Holley High School Alumni Wall at 
Fame. He was inducted on January 25. He holds his personal 
plaque which is smaller than !he,.one on the wall. Photo: Doug 
Hickerson. 
the tool belt and gets his hands dirty." Keith Bowers, aJso 
a project superintendent. with Charlie's company, said in 
a phone call, "He is a working fore man. He doesn't ask 
anybody to do anything he wouldn't do himself." Keith 
attended the Wall of Fame ceremony with his wife, Lorio. 
"He is a very gift.cd carpenter to begin with , and he is a 
pleasure to be around ,"' Keith added. "Everybody loves 
the guy.~ Charlie used to be one of Keith's carpenters, ~but 
worked his way up to superintendent," Keith said with 
admiration fo r the former star athlete who st ill ca rries a 
winning attitude. 
Charlie's final words that night at Holley High brought 
the audience to their foot with resounding applause: "/ 
lf'(U'<' with (I /a.,;t mNsngfl lo nll th r. student ntliletes. A 
lot of proplc here knew m.v mom nnd tlnd. If they could 
be ht·re, they 1nmld be ,~·ry vrou.d. Tht•y M1crifi~d n lot, 
gnue 11p n lot of th1•1r time so I could bt> su.cce111sf11I in 
spurts. And they lo1'ffl 1h1•1r 1-lolley sports. They never 
missedagmtw. 
St11dc11tN, th1•re nre many J)l!ople nro1111d you who 
sncr,fice their timt' to gitlf! yo11 n lot of 1111pport. So I 
u·ish one thing tonight: 7'hnt when :,'011 IJl' t home, or 
in th1• stands toni11llt, yo11 thank the pMple u•ho mnke 
thOStJ s(lcrifices and gillf' you nl/ /J1t1t support. They 
need to hear it . 
I om li11mbled b1>ct1ww that wnll has mtrny great 
people. I am ho11or,d tb N'Cfli1HJ lit is gN>at t1wt:1rtl and l 
hope that I am worthy.• 
Charles .. Charlie"' Smith 1970 • 1974 
Four year8 V1n·slty Soccer 
1Wo limo G-0 All-Star 1972 o.nd 1974 
1974 Co-Coptai n and 1974 MVP 
Three year11 Vanity Basketball 
One time 0-0 AH-Star 1974 
1974 Co-C11ptain and 1974 MVP 
Four yean Van1lty Bueball 
'J\vo time G-0 All-Star 1973 and 1974 
1974 Co-Captain and 1974 MVP 
1974 SportemauhlpAward 
~Nobody ie more unportent. than the ...._ • 
Rejean Houle 2001 
"Many thanb to •11 my family. frienU. coachN 
'- ,md mOlt of all teammate..• ~ 
Above is the wording ol Charlie Smhh's plaque on the Holley 
High School Alumni Wall ol Fame. "G·O" refers to Genesee-
Orteans County. The last two lines were added by Charlie. His 
acceptance speech included the Rejean Houle quotation. Houle 
is a Montreal Canadiens hockey player. 
Brockport resident Librada Paz - Robert F. Kennedy Human Rights Award Laureate 2012 
Award brings new life to years of farm worker advocacy 
by Doug Hickcr11on 
"Me. Paz por80nifiee the grit and PM· 
sion of n great humun right.& champion. 
Sho'e lived and overcome the horror 
of being a victim lo bocomo one of tho 
grcateatdofondorsoffonnworkers in the 
United States." 
Th08e llJ"C t.he wordB of ono of thejudget:1 
&electing Brockport resident Librada Puz 
as winner of the 2012 Robert F. Kennedy 
Human Rights Award (soc Bide ba r). 
Librndn Paz ia one of on ly three U.S. 
citizens W win the ownrd in tho 29-year 
hi story of the RrK organization . The 
award "wae estllblishcd in 1984 to rec· 
ognizo. tho11e ind ividun ls who at.and up 
to oppression nt grnvo pori:,onnl risk in 
t ho nonviolont pursuit ofhumnn rights,~ 
acco rding to literature from tho RFK 
Center for Human RiKht.s in Wnshingt.on, 
O.C. ru tho recipient of tho 291h nnnual 
prize, shojoincd 43 RF'K Human Rights 
Awnrd Loureates from 26 countries. 
How did a resident. of Brockport village 
end up with such heroic 11t.ntus a mong 
activist peers nationally 11nd internn· 
lionslly? 
It et.nrted with her dream as n young 
girl in her hornet.own of Orucaca, Mex-ico 
t.o "be tho highc11t I con be,~ e nvisioning 
technology and science. Thoro w1111 no 
influence from othol'II, s he enid,just. "my 
ob11orvntion of foreign pL,oplo visiting 
my town and wondering 'What aro they 
doing? What did they 11tudy? And. what 
olllO can I learn?'~ 
She migrok-d lo tho U.S. with her older 
sister att,go 16,joining their brothor11 in 
Ohio, und beginning work in the fields . 
They then movL-<l on to Now York, North 
Carolina, South Carolina and F'lorida. 
Hor lire tu1 n ft1.rm worker consisted of 
eharing living quurtorti with up to 16 
people, sometimes working 14 hours 
daily, and 11uf'fering abuse and soxunl 
assault. While he r family's homo base 
was Okooc.hoboo, Florida, she attended 
9i.1o grade. 
Graduating Brockport High 
with special recognition 
Wanting to continue her education, Li-
brada came to Brockport to live with one 
of her two brothera. After starting Brock· 
port High School as a sophomore. she 
joined her brothers working in the fie.Ide 
weekends and vacations. "lt (school) was 
difficult for me," she said. -1 was shy and 
afraid of speaking because I ha.rely knew 
English at tho time.• 
•My teechon wert1 nice; they worried 
about. me not ftniehing school bccaU86 
I wae pregnantt Librada said about 
her senior year. "'nlank God everything 
worked out really well. I graduated and 
the baby w88 born one week aft.er gradu· 
ation." That son is Brandon Nievea. In-
~Ms. Paz personffies the grit 
and passl<Jn of a great 
human rights champion. 
She's lived and overcome 
the horror of being a victim 
to become one of the 
greatest defenders of farmworkers 
in the United States. · 
Assessment of one of the judges 
for the 2012 Robert F. Kennedy 
Huma n Right.3 Aword. 
apircd by his mother, he now ottends RITon 
a scholnrahip. Both mother ond aon received 
special recognition at their Brockport High 
graduations in 1993 and 20 11 , respectively 
(see side bar). 
Librada attended Monroe Community 
College pa.rt time for about four years. She 
took a year off, and then transferred to RIT, 
choosing a mechanical engineering major, 
fulfilling her dream as a young girl. She 
emphasized machine designs, which fit her 
cur rent interest in designing cars. 
The demanding journey between 
high school and RIT graduation 
In the ten ycun between high school grodu· 
ation, attending MCC, and RJT graduation, 
Librada's life was a mixture of working, 
atlendingclusses, being a mother, !coming 
about lobbying, teaching fa.rm workers and 
educating others on the plight of migrant 
farmers. 
Librada first beca me intorostod in ad-
vocacy for migrant workers when in high 
school. Each year for three yen.ra she wont 
to Albtmy with other migrnnt workers' 
children to ~Farm Worker Advocacy Day.• 
They loamed about tho legialativo and lob-
bying procoe.s and how t.o be o. voice in their 
government. AB the only student who was 
actually n farm worker (on weekends and 
vacatio.ns), one year ehe was asked to share 
her own experience with the students. That 
sparked her first interost in 11peaking for 
farm workera. 
She continued to share her experience 
with student.a at tho Albany conference for 
several years after high school graduation 
and continued to learn more about form 
worker advocacy. She also worked with 
Oak Orchard Clinic for about 10 years, 
speaking in migrant health clinics when 
workers were arriving for harvest season. 
Migrant Education, a program Qfthe SUNY 
Reeearch Foundation, ca11ed her to tutor tho 
children of farm workers; she aJso worked 
with them for many yeare in the Summer 
School Migrant Program. 
She attended MCC, working in the fields 
when she could, and continuing with the 
health clinic, while caring for her child. 
Librada Paz sits with the sculpture award she received as the 2012 Robert F. Kennedy Human 
Rights Award Laureate. The award cites her extraordinary work for farmworkers' rights. Photo by 
Dianne Hickerson. 
AO.er MCC, she was strapped financially, 
worked part time on and off, until she was 
accepted at RIT. 
RIT: "Working hard enough 
to make it happenn 
Her experience at RIT •was not easy," she 
said, describing her situation os a single 
mom, with no supporting husband, and 
commuting between Brockport and RJT. 
"But, I really loved it.• She was the only 
woman in the classroom. "'I was proud of 
being a Mexican farm worker and a woman 
studying engineering,• aware that few 
women chose that major at the time. She 
was also amazed and angry about the num-
ber of engineering students who dropped 
their majors. "I cou1d not understand that,'" 
she said. "They didn't work hard enough 
to make it happen.• She graduated with a 
bachelor's degree in mechanical enginee~ 
ingin 2003. 
After RfT: 
Not the "American Dream" 
As a Hispanic woman with a mechanical 
engineering degree from RIT, Librada cou1d 
have pursued 'The American Dream~ with 
a lucrative career. How did she choose to 
continue her self-sacrificing life of fann 
worker advocacy? 
Already a board member of the Rural 
and Migrant Ministry (RMM) before RIT 
graduation, she continued learning about 
the Farm Workers Fair Labor Practices 
Act and serving the community by con· 
necting with farm workers (see side bar). 
A year later she became an RMM staff 
member working full time to empower 
farm workers to speak up for their rights. 
She also spoke fo r her cause at churches, 
schools, and colleges. 
Several years later she was made direc-
t.or of the Western New York district of 
RMM but had to leave after a year because 
of the work load. Representing RMM as a 
volunteer she has continued educating mi-
granicommunities by speaking to workers 
in the field and to the larger community. 
She also has been visiting senators and 
representatives with delegations of mi· 
grant. workers accompanying her. 
RFK Award adds new life 
to Librada's cause 
In the 20 years since high school gradua· 
tion, Librada has worked for the oppressed 
migrant worker, especially with RMM in 
the last 10 years. 
Continued on page 5 
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A festive Fourth of July at Morgan-Manning House undaunted by foul weather 
by Doug Hickerson 
It was an unusual "Old Fashioned Fourth of Ju!y•on the 
Morgan-Manning House lawn. E,·ents went as Planned. 
but only with the determination of participants, ,·olun-
teers, and performers on an overcast and stormy dav. The 
opening music of the Brockport High School Chorus~ended 
as the drizzle started. Then, the Children's Parade began 
and ended in an all-out downpour. There were over 50 
children on ~cycles or in strollers. with umbreUa·beanng 
adults, mo,·mg on to Main Street with Brockport Police 
escort. ~en Union Street. Park Avenue. and returning to 
the cam age house off Spring Street. 
~e parade participants were all t.roopers," said Ron 
\V}ute, Western Monroe Historical Society board member 
and MC for the event. ~How rcsilientchildmn can be with 
patient .P~i:ents, grandparents, and others teaching the 
respons1blhty of follow-through on a commitment, even in 
the face of an obstacle like ad,·erse weather." 
Next, The Brockport Community Concert Band was 
scheduled at 11 a.m. The downpour had subsided as the 
To the Brockport community: 
We want to express our sincere thanks to the wider 
Brockport community for making this year's Old Fash-
ioned Fourth of July at Morgan Manning House another 
big success. Thanks to those who came and who partici· 
pated in any way: at the grill , at a booth, making music, 
baking cakes, running events, setting up and cleaning 
up. 
A spocial thanks to the children in the Children's Pa-
rade, their guiding adults, and the Brockport Police eSC<lrt 
for sticking with it in a downpour. 
No matter how well established an event is, good pub-
licity is a necessity. So, as a lways, we express our thanks 
to the Suburban News and Hamlin.Clarkson He ra.Jd 
and to writer Doug Hickerson. 
~~f8m~~~~e~~~~ ,e~~;t t;~etos~~! ~:~~3\~~~\~ 
few tense moments band director Shawn Hnlqu ist talked 
with the event organizers. Tho band had premiered nt 
thee event last year, and returned agai n as the featured 
attraction. Suddenly, in a slight drizzle. band equ.ipment 
was off-loaded into tho parking lot - keeping the band off 
the wet lawn where it normally gathers. Audience chairs 
were moved from under the trees to the north lawn in 
front of the carriage house parking lot. now fl concert 
Stflge. 
A hazy, sometimes bright sun reigned over the concert 
of lively patriotic songs, show tunes, and rousing march-
es. A bed of daisies at the edge of t he pa rking lot made a 
colorful foreground for over 65 band members from a va· 
riety of backgrounds: Ni neteen current Brockport High 
School Band members; band a lumni from 2000 t.hrough 
2013; students in 6t1,, 7,h, and S1h grades; fivo 8rock i>0rt 
district. music faculty, one science faculty, and one re Li rec. 
The Heitz, Chibber, Briggs fYld Maar rn~ili e11 l19d th roe 
or more members. Arid, there were SCveral fumi1ies with 
two members. The audience gave a standing ovation for 
Photograph provided by Dianne Hickerson 
tho music from the hea rt oft.he community. 
'f'he event contrnm.>d with n Brockport Big Band con-
cert and music by the Mont.ngo Ren l 1"11. An c1:1timated 
400 1>eop\e attended through the day. About 100 poople 
l-Oured the Morgun-Mun ning llouso. Anothti r 100, lll013 tly 
children, el\joycd tho MCake Walk" where 20 home-baked 
cfl kes wore given away. li'ood tmd refrcslunent.3 wore a l-
most sold out. when fcslivitie8 ended. 
"I am 1>l<mscd with the amazing success of t ho day, giv· 
en tho went.he r,~ said Alic1n Fi nk , president of Lhe West,. 
eni Monroe Historica l Society bonrd which sponsored the 
froo event. 
-For such a soggy day, t.hingJJ turned out. well .- event 
organizer nnd board VP Don Voorheis 11oid, also praisi ng 
everyone who braved the weather. and "'tho many volun· 
leers who enjoy 1:1erving Lhe community." 
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Farmworker Day celebrates advocacy tour for farmworkers 
by Doug Hickerson 
On Saturday, April 13, a Farmworker 
Day was held at the First Baptist Church 
in Brockport. The mid-day event celebrat-
ed the end of a weeklong speaking tour of 
the state by farmworkers and allies, ad-
vocating for The Farmworkers Fair Labor 
Practices Act. That pending legislation in 
Albany seeks to bring the same rights and 
protections to migrant and other farm-
workers that arc enjoyed by other workers 
in New York State. The event was hosted 
by. Rural and Migrant Ministries (RMM) 
and Brockport Ecumenical Outreach Com-
mittee (BEOC). 
The program began with a half-hour rnl· 
ly on the comer of Main and Eric Streets 
with banners and placards. A lunch was 
provided for about 50 people, representing 
the migrant worker communities and the 
public. Pedro Roberto Mares from Sodus 
and his son, Pedro Antonio Maree played 
guitars and sang "Cielito Lindo/ a popu-
Shown at the raiy O to r) Ubrada Paz and soo, Axel; Bill Plews, president ol BEOC, and Barb 
Deming ol RMM. P1ews and Deming prepared ~nch 10< the Farmwor1<er Day Apri 13. Paz spoke at 
the event Photo by Dianne Hickerson. 
~ 
Farm workers and allies in advocacy held a rally at Main and Erie Streets in Brockport on Farmworker 
Day April 13. Afterwards, a gathering and lunch were held at the First Baptisl Church in the back· 
ground. Photo by Dianne Hickerson. 
lar Mexican ranchero song. Farmworkers 
11hared aspecul of their Jives, including 
some of the conditions under which Uiey 
work . 
Librada Paz, Brockport resident and for-
mer migrant worker who led the 11tate tour, 
addressed t he Saturday gathering. She is 
a 2012 recipient of the Robert F. Kennedy 
Human Righta Award for he r extensive ad· 
vocacy for farm workers (Welltllido News 
Inc. newspapere, March 3 1, 2013), "'The 
tour waa great,• she said in an interview. 
"'The work.ere who came along with WI to 
teU their 1toriet were so surprieed at how 
much they learned and how important it is 
to work together with allies in the cause." 
~, am inspired by the courage of the 
farmworkers," Barb Deming said about 
their work in advocacy. -rhat come11 from 
recognizing and claiming t.heir humanity 
by sharing their storie1 and demanding 
equaBty under Now York State labor laws.• 
Deming i11 a representative of RMM. She 
waa referring to the testimonies given that 
day, as well as the local migrant workers 
speaking in various citiee and town& on the 
tour. "How can one not stand beside them 
in their atTUggle for justicer she added. 
Deming also Uianked Ute First Baptist 
Church for providing the space and the 
BEOC for providing festive de<:orations. 
She also praised Bill Plews, BEOC presi· 
dent, for promoting the event and other 
help that day. 
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Two Lakeside Beikirch Care Center residents 
receive honors for their art work 
by Doug Hickerson 
'I\vo residents of Lakeside Beikirch Care Center 
have been honored for their art work by LeadingAge 
New York, stating to each in an award letter, "The 
judges recognized your creativity and talent." Bet-
ty C. Eksten and Julia Gibbs each had a painting 
selected from 230 state-wide entries to be included 
among only 70 paintings in a traveling exhibit. The 
paintings will be on display at the organization's of-
fices in Latham, N.Y. and will appear at its confer-
ences in May, September and November this year. 
Tn addition to being selected for the traveling 
exhibit., Betty Eksten's painting received a Me1·it. 
Award. 
"I was born with a paint. brush and have been 
painting all my life," said 94 year old Betty. She has 
done original paintings in all media, with horses 
and dogs a prominent theme. Her works have been 
exhibited in many major cities, including Rochester. 
She hast.aught art at Rochester's Memorial Art Gal· 
lery. Several decades ago, she took photos in Sibley's 
photo studio and supervised you ng women in hand 
coloring sepia photos, the only color photos at the 
time. 
"She has been quite a well-known artist in the 
Rochester area for years," said Betty's daughter, 
Jeanne Maxwell , vis iting during a recent inter-
view. Betty used to teach and paint with friends at 
her dining room table. Now, many of them come to 
Beikirch each week to paint and learn from her. 
Betty also has bred and trained horses for the race 
track and for jumping, another skill she says came 
to her naturally. And , she has used the same talent 
breed ing and t raining German Shepherds, includ· 
ing many champions, contributing some for t rain· 
ing as seeing-eye dogs. Betty also has conducted dog 
obedience classes in the local area. 
Julia Gibbs just finished her painting "Geisha 
Girl" (see photo) hours before the interview. Why 
the orient.al theme? "I try to do an around the world 
type thing," she said about the variety of paintings 
in her room, including Egyptian and African images. 
The painting which won recognition by LeadingAge 
New York was a "double image of Cleopatra," Julia 
said. About the African painting in her room~ she 
said , "l had a vision of doing a black woman, then I 
got more visions and it is like a collage," a technique 
she has never used before. 
Julia paints whenever she gets the inspiration, 
using craft pa in t on a framed canvas. "I keep my· 
sel f busy," she said about her sewing, crocheting, 
singing and playing instruments. She also uses her 
artistic talent to help decorate the Care Center for 
holiday events such as 4 ih of July, St. Patrick's Day, 
Easter, and Chri stmas. At Christma~time 2011, Ju· 
lia handcrafted over 100 holiday cards to show ap· 
preciation to the staff and res idents at Beikirch. 
LeadingAge New York, founded in 1961, repre· 
sents more than 600 public not-for-profit continuing 
care providers in the state, including nursing homes 
and similar institutions. They employ 150,000 pro· 
fessionals serving more than 500,000 New Yorkers 
annually. Nursing Home Week just ended, running 
May 12 through May 18. 
(Note: The winning paintings by both artists are 
in the traveling exhibit and not available for this 
story. The photo shows each artist with another one 
of her favorite paintings). 
Betty Ekslen (left) and Julia Gibbs show one ol their favorite 
paintings. Their painlings chosen for a !raveling exhibition were not 
available. The winning oil painting by Belty is a German Shepherd 
dog, mother of the dog shown here. Julia's winning painting ol 
Cleopatra is pan of her multi-ctJltural theme illustraled by "Geisha 
Girl" which she is holding, done in craft paint on canvas. Photo by 
Dianne Hickerson. 
Jeanne Maxwell, daughter o! Betty Ekslen. s1ands near the 
painting her mother did ol her over sixty years ago when she was 
about three years old. Photo by Dianne Hickerson. 
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Lakeside Beikirch Care Center transitions through changes 
by Doug Hicke rson 
Kimberly Sisco if! the ne w admmiat.rat.or of Lakeside 
Bcikirch Care Center, a long term ca re facility with a ca · 
pacity of 120 ref11den~. She had boon thei din.-ctor of social 
work at. LBCC 11incr 2000, when the new 1>nflit1011 suddenly 
became available in Februory th is year. 1im:.mce Klin etob. 
the former odminis trator, moved to a new Job in tl Wcbfl Ltr 
nurs ing home. 
Th{' boo.rd oftnuJ~-cs ofLokcside Ilea Ith System appoint.-
£>d her administrator of record m May, uft.cr thr(.,e month11 
0 11 acting Admmi11trntor. Sisco's is a fniw:inatmg 11 tory ahout 
how s he completed her lice ns ure fo r the 1>011it1on in that 
brief period, began the !.,HCC ad,Justment8 to the clos rngof 
adjacent. LakcRide Memorial Hospi tal in April , and strivefl 
to k<'cp the core ct:nter on an even keel today. 
1-fe r originol intercRt in long term core a)IIO cx.-currcd un· 
dcr unuflual circumRt11nccs. Aft.er receiving her bachelor's 
degree in socio l work from The College at Brockport 111 
1994, flhe a pplied for n port time activities position at then · 
named Ortcun11 County Nurs ing llome. "I wonted to sec 
whn t that populution was like to work wiU1 und get 601TIC 
e ,r:posurc.~ alw ffOid . '!'ho odminiHtrution wont.ed her fo r II 
floc ia l work J>OHi tion which she filled from 1995 to 2000. 
Ml rc11 lly enjoy£.-d it. I fou nd my passion." Sisco eoid about 
her firs t five years in the profession.~, dcfinit.cly felt like 
t hiH was tho population I s hould he working with. I just 
ellJOY oll of the focet8 of long 1.trm care." 
Career 11la ns go in to high gear 
Si11co never thought of on ndministrotivo position in long 
t.erm co re until 2006. Ml really wanted to mokc o differencet 
she so id . "You cn n make a diffe rence in any 1>0sition, but 
the odministrator'fl l>Ofl ition is where you hove the most 
irnpuct.." Encouraged by Klinetob. Aho 1)Ursued studies for 
liccns urc through the New York State Health Deportment. 
At the end of Jnnu11ry 2013, s he completed o nine-month 
od min is trotor· in-trttining re<1uircmenl. She t hought she 
would tnke her liccm~urc cxnm, receive her license. and 
t hen look outside CBCC for on odminiAtrntor J>O&ition. 
That le isurely pion chunged when Klinetob left nod his 
position beco me rwailnblc. She bcctime the acting admin-
istrator in Fcbruory with Klinetob os administrator of 
record. provid ing her fou r hours of mentoring each week 
OH rec1uired. As acting ud rnin istrator. "I felt the s potlight 
on me to 1>nsH tho liccm1uro exam, ond spent mnny slecp-
h~BS nighLB over tlrnt .~ S isco said . Sho took her exam on 
Morch 16. posscd. nnd received he r license on her birthday, 
April 15. In early l\loy, the lxmrd of diroctors appointed 
l,c,1 ndmini11trntor of record. 
AdJu st.ing to the lwsvit.a.l closing 
The Lt1ke11ido llo11 pitul n1111ouncctl lt.8 closing on April 22. 
''Tho biggeet cl1A llcngc11 for mo wore from Apri l 23 u11til 
now," Sill(o 88 id. "We had 80 many sha red services wit h 
t he hospite.1 : radiology services, occu pa tional hee. lt h 
1K:rv1C<!8, human reBOurces, fin ance 11erv1cefl, e mergency 
M:rvice-s. "With thoee gmng away, the biggest Stress fo r 
m,• was to ma ke sure there was no impact.on resident ca re 
( 110 residenl8 curren tlyJ, and then no impact on employee 
services.• 
Sisco has been occupied with agre,,mcntAond contracts to 
bnng various services W the care center, incl uding labora-
tory M:rv1ce and a mobil e radiology that comes right t.o the 
bedside and prod uces rcs ul t.e within two hours. 
She contracted with o company which provides services 
m pre-employment and maintena nce of employee health 
on sil.c twice o month . 'l'wo staff from the hospital will be 
covering ospc<::t8 of Human Resources (HR). And, an HR 
general ist firm is now s igned on as consultants for 30 
hours s wC<?k. 
Sisco said she has been abl C?. to add some very qualified 
nursing st.a.IT s ince the clos ing of the hospital. The care 
center has three new RNe and two new LPNs. "It has been 
nothing but a J>Ositive c,q>Criencet she sa id . 
With the various services coming to the stund-alone care 
cente r, Sisco soid there hove been no additional costs, be-
ca use they were mo11tly services they were payi ng for while 
the hospital was op(lroting. Ml th ink with every service, we 
have heen able to have the cost the sa me if not lower." 
S isco was asked about the long rnngc viabili ty of t he 
Lakeside Beikirch Ca re Center. With the hospital closing, 
some wonder if the Mother shoe will drop." Sisco recognizes 
the community's "rea li stic concern" she said. MJ hove re· 
ceivcd ma ny phone coils obout those concerns. mostly from 
families ofrcsident.s. I have been able to reassure them we 
a rc financially very strong." Even the State i-lCllllh Depart-
ment initially hod the ,iamc concern. "About a week af\cr 
the hospital closed, they made a conference coll to the care 
center. They wont.eel our monthly income statements nnd 
ourcosh flow projections through the end of t.he year," Sisco 
tm id. ''We arc finonciolly stable, a nd tho l-l eolth Depart-
me nt 11ecms very 11atis fied ." 
'j;,~~:!i'3e:t~ving environment 
"We hove a bright fu ture, tind I say that from o financial 
81.tl ndpoint as well as our quality of care." Sisco said. 
Lakeside Bcikirch Care Center for some lime hos worked 
to shed the institutionnl npproach to long term nursing 
ca re. us ing reside nt-centered approaches. Various pro· 
grams ot. the care center are based on s urveys of residents 
to determine the activit ies ofin lercst to them. 
Bingo is one or U1c most popular activities. There arc 
op1>0rtunities for playing or listening to music and for arte 
und cnifts. Music is olBo 11upplied by a guitarist coming to 
Kfmberly Sisco, administrator at Lakeside Beikirch Care Center 
in 8<0ckport, has worked to keep the facility running smoothly 
after the closure of adjacent Lakeside Mem0<ial Hospital. Photo 
by Dianne Hickerson. 
the care center once a month. 1\,..o paid staff called "care 
partners" come on duty between 4 p.m. and 8 p.m. , with 
spontaneous activities to entertain and engage the resi-
dents in the period which S isco says is the ir loneliest. time 
of day. Each week a Bible study is offered for t hose inter-
ested os we ll os a Sunday worsh ip service. Also, therapy 
dogs bring joy to t he residents. 
Two or three times o week the van tokes some residents 
to rcstuurantsorothcr attractions like foll fo liage tours. On 
the property, annual picnics arc held, a s well as big bond 
concerts, and last yea r there was a bon fire on a holiday 
wcckend. 
"We find people fl ourish here," Sisco said. "People at first 
do not want to leave their home. When they come here, a l-
though initially not happy about it, they ore pretty resi lient. 
They adjust well and many times they arc blossoming." 
She refers to residents who go out with their fa milies , and 
an.er a while will say, "I want to go home now." Sisco says, 
"I want t his to be a ploce where residents foc i at home and 
that life is worth Jiving he re. AJI t hat has changed for them 
is their location." 
"! hove worked here a long time," Sisco said. "I care so 
much about the individuals who live here, their families , 
and the staff. We have o lot of long term care givers. They 
count on me. The biggest driver for me is to make sure this 
nursing home stays viable, that we ore successful, and most 
of all that we arc providing good pe1'11onali 1;ed quali ty care. 
That is important to me." 
Respite program aids children with autism and their parents 
Local church and two colleges 
work together on unique program 
hy Doug Hickerson 
Every Su nday morning, while giving bis sermon, Paa-
tor Tom Stroup sow two families sitting behind the glase 
walls in the church lobby. He knew the parent.fl had chil-
dren with autism who needed s pecial attention . Tomi 
Sullivan was a member of his Brockport Free Methodist 
Church and an adjunct profe880rofpsychology at the Col-
lege at Brockport. Stroup asked her what support could 
be provided fo r these families so the porenl8 could come 
into the service. Sullivan was advisor to a psychology 
major, J ordyn Bree, in tho honors college. Bree needed s 
capstone projcct for her senior ycnr; Hho was int.crested 
in how parents with auti11tic children hove opportunities 
for respite. With Sullivan supervising, Bree st..al"Wd the 
nutii:Jm respite program on Sundaya at the Brockport Free 
Methodist Church . The two familiea were the fir3t to sign 
up. 
That wa11 Ave y£mrs ago. Since lhen, the program has 
grown to include around 20 children from ogea 4 to 17 at.-
tending each Sunday. 
Su lli van ia now Or. Tami Su lli van, with a Ph.D. from 
tho Univoraity of Hochestcr in counaoling und counselor 
education. Sho is an assistant professor of psychology at 
Rober ts Wosloyun College. Sulli vnn continues l.o direct 
the church project os part of tho umbrella F.A.C.T.S. 1>rO· 
gram at Roberts, standing for "Fam ily Autism Commu-
nity TogeU,er in Support.8." She provides educatiollll.l and 
psychological consultation and research programs from 
F.A.C.'r.S., looking at the quality of life for families with 
children on the autistic 111><.-<:trum ... , try to be responsive 
to community nt.'(lds, what's going on." she suy11. 
April is Auti~uu Aware n ess Month 
'l'he Americon Academy of Pcdiotric11 has identified ou-
tism UIJ the fa1Jtcst growing devolopmcntu l di sabi lity. The 
glass wull scenario in tho church is symbolic of famil ies 
with autistic children bei ng partly oxcluded from the larg-
er society by misporceptions and lack of 01iportunities for 
Valerle and Troy hfgh five after achieving a social skills objective. 
Photograph by Dianne Hickerson. 
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Luke and Clarice wOfk on taking turns in the table games activity 
room. Photograph by Dianne Hickerson. 
tho child ren to function socially. Dr. Sullivan's dedication 
and extensive outreach aims to educate leaders in schools 
and in community programs through her F.A.C.T.S. pro-
gram. "Our goal is to find new solutions to how family 
nceds ca n be met through collaboration with communi ty 
1>artncrst she says. She has partnered with her church 
for tho respite program, serving parents and the autistic 
children. From Roberts Wesleyan she has connected with 
the College at Brockport, ,.mgaging about 35 student vol-
unteers to work with the children. Through the training 
and service, the college students develop their own per-
sonal skills and attitudes. 
Respi te program 
nt the llrock1>0r t Free Methodist Churc h 
'l'ho respito program runs from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. every 
Suncloy at the church, 6787 Fourth Section Road. The 
s pring semester started February 12 and goes through 
May 6. Once children are registored fo r the free program, 
tho chi ldren participate in seven different activity sta-
tions: Music, Dance, Recreation and Leisure. Sensory 
Play, Adaptive Physical Education, Table Games, and 
LEGO- Socia l Skills Group. Each activi ty is planned to 
engage the children's interest and build upon their unique 
sk ill il, and is sta ffed by two or more t rained student lead-
ers. ;,,The fun, hands-on activities encourage positive social 
in tornction, commu nication, reciprocol 1>loy, and group in-
teraction ," accord ing to the program brochure. 
Autism is now conceptuali zed os on autism spectrum 
disorder, presenting a variety of social. communication 
and behaviorol impairments. Those seven activities in 
the respite program address tho disabilities found on 
the autism spectrum. and range from high functioning 
to low functioning . .,We customize our approach to each 
child, depending on where he or she fits on the spectrum," 
Su ll ivan said, although they also rotate through all the 
activity centers to develop other skills. For purposes of 
the re1:1pile program, Sullivan said, "The child's location 
on tho spectrum is not fou nd by clin ical testing, but by 
ta lking with the 1>arents who arc really the experts in t he 
childron's lives.~ 
College s tude nt pnrt.ic ipation 
About 35 student voluntoors come from the College at 
Brockport and Roberts Wesleyan College. They serve as 
activity directors at the seven activity stations as well as 
one-to-one aids with the children. 
Dr. Mark Noll, geology profesaor at Brockport, is an 
academic advisor and link betwoon the respite program 
1111d the College's Career Exploration Program which 
provides intermihips and academic credits. The students 
are primarily psychology majors, but some are io physi-
1Bif 1"'11it1ikilU:·r·?1'~ ~~
cal education, health science, e lementary education, and 
dance. "All of the stu~ents .a re fantastic; Noll said, citing 
"their ded1cat1on, the ir canng towards the kids, and their 
professionalism. They're undergraduates and volunt.ee.rs· 
tha t's smazing to me." ' 
Some Roberts Wesleyan volunt!!ers are undergraduate 
students in ps~chology. Others arc graduate students in 
school counseling and school psychology, and have ext.en. 
sive trai ning to. fa~ilita~ the LEGO• social skills group 
fo r higher funct1onmg children . 
Chelsea McCann is a junior at the College at Brock. 
port and the student director for the res pite program. A 
major in psychology ~nd health science, she recruits the 
student volunteers , mtervi~ws them , trains them, snd 
schedules them. She began m the program as a freshman 
and served two years as an aid before her promotion to 
student director. She plans to ot.tend graduate school to 
earn a Psy.D. degree in counseling psychology. "This posi· 
tion has taught me lots of patience, as well as passion fo r 
people as human bei ngs," McCann said. "Everyone is dif-
ferent and we have to be accepting of people as individu. 
a ls whoever they are." 
Sullivan says McCann excels academically, interpe, 
sonally and in her advocacy skills. "'I'hat's what is so im 
portant to me, to see the passion Lhat develops with thes 
college students," Sullivan sa id. "Not only understandin 
what it's like working with children on the autism spec 
trum, but also becoming passionate enough about th1 
work that they will continue into graduate school." 
Beyond the respite program 
The oldest youngsters in the respite probrram are 17. , 
concern of most parents is what happens when their chi 
dren become adults and want to go on to post-secondar 
options in the world of work, Su llivan observed. She note, 
the increasing attention to students on the autism spec 
trum on college ca mpuses. Many different college part 
ner3h ips and collaborations now provide a lternatives t 
lower functioning students who need support. The Cent.er 
fo r Innovative Transition at t he University of Rochest.e 
helps lower functioni ng students with a campus-base, 
collegc pilot experience certificate program, including re 
lational and livi ng sk ills. At Roberts Wesleyan, Sullivru 
says, "'I'he BELL program (Bridge to Earning, Leamin~ 
and Living) is a partnership with CP Rochester and BO 
CES 2 where transition students between 18 and 25 hav._ 
academic advisors, peer mentors, job training specialisti, 
to help with earning, learning, and li vi ng." 
Whether it's the respite program at her church, or pro-
grams at her college, Sullivan says, "The bottom line, the 
objective for us (at F.AC.T.S. ) is partnering with families 
and usi ng their expertise to inform our practice." 
Chelsea Mccann (left) and Dr. Tami Sullivan enjoy working at 
the Autism Respite Program at Brockport Free Methodist Church. 
Chelsea is the student director and Tami is the supervisor. Photo· 
graph by Dianne Hickerson. 
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Restored Clarkson Academy is a nationally 
recognized museum and community center 
A decade of devoted volunteer work There were many in-kind donations such as a 1£ 
century well wate r pump and American flag an 
flagpole, both placed out front. Also donated was n 
original Morning Star #8 Clarkson School outhous 
yet to be restored a nd placed in it.s origi nal locatio 
and major community support saves building 
by Doug Elickereoo 
AO.Cr decades as a deserted relic, the 1853 Clark-
son Academy building was ra ised like the P hoenix 
from ruin s to new li fe . Over the past ten yea rs , 
s tA r Ling wiLh a tarpaulin on t he leaky roof and 
two steel beams to ri ght the dere lict bell tower, the 
schoolhouse has been restored to a hi stori c gem in 
the co rnmunity. It is not just a monument. Lo the 
communi ty's pasL. I t altm al.ands a1:1 a t ribu t,e to the 
devoted human endeavor of individua l citi ;r,ens, a 
church, local government, businesses, t radesmen 
and grant agenci eR. 
1'he Academy, nea r Clnrkson Comm uni ty Church 
just cas t of Clarkson Corn ers on Ridge Road , is 
on the NationAI Regis ter of His tori c Plnccs. It is a 
brick, two-story Greek Revi va l building wh ich was 
s la te- of-the-art for its i ime period and location. 'l'he 
Academy wns used as an educational institution of 
higher lea rning fr-om 1853 to the late 1800s, then 
aa n loca l schoolhouse ur1til 1956 when it was aban-
don ed. 
The res toration work started in 2003 and was 
completed thi s year. The firsL urgent priorities were 
the collaps ing bell tower and leaking roof. Over the 
decade, work was don e on painting inside and out, 
bdck pointing, plumbing, utilities, electri ca l, heat-
ing and recentl y, a new fire escape. 
Concentra ted work on the fir st noor s tarted 
a rou nd 2007. Renovation included painting walls 
nnd the replnced ce iling, new white oak noor, ceram-
ic ti les on the restroom floor, new lighting ins ide and 
out, a buillrin sound sys tem, and a ll new utilities. 
The room is used for meetings such as t.he Clarkson 
His torical Society and the Brockport Garden Club. 
Other functions such as funeral memorial services, 
fund rn is ing events, And his tory lectures ta ke place 
t.h crn also. 
Around 20JO, work s toried on Lhe second floor, 
s tripping it to the bnru woll studs and ceiling rnf-
The Clarkson Historical Society and community members worked 
steadily to restore the Clarkson Academy. Once shrouded bytarpau· 
tins toward ott further damarie to the interior, the Greek Revival style 
building now stands as a testament to the hard work of many. 
t,crs and restori ng it to it.a original condi tion as a 
classroom. Origi nal bookcases and a table were 
refu rbished and in use again . Thi rty-five 191h cen-
tury desks were donated over the ten yea r period. 
The classroom is used now for local 40, grade stu-
dent.a coming once a year to learn about school days 
of the past . 
out back. 
The ten-year project by 
the Clarkson Historical 
Society was methodically 
des igned and directed by 
Don Lage, a Brockport 
resident . Lage, going on 
80 and prior president of 
t he Society, is a dynamo 
with dogged determina-
t ion that kept the proje<:t 
moving. He also proved 
successful in grant appli-
cations. 
On August 1 last year, Don Lage 
Lage was honored as the 
Clarkson Academy project coordinator at a gathe 
ing to celebrate the restoration. Current CHS pres 
dent Mary Edwards said the event recognized Lage 
''tireless devotion and constant attention to a ll th 
details ." She added, "To say the least, Don was th 
right person in the right place at the right time 
Over 100 people attended, including members ( 
the Clarkson 1bwn Board, Rep. Steve Hawley, Se, 
Joseph Robach , Sen. Charles Nesbitt, and a reprc 
sentative from Sen. George D. Maziarz's office. 
note to Don from Governor Cuomo's office was rea< 
Each visiting offiCial presented a framed resolutio 
thanking Don Lage for his outstanding contributio 
to historic preservation in Clarkson. 
Lage's final touch to the project was his Januar 
2, 2013 report to the Clarkson Historical Societ· 
summing up the restoration project and listing til 
specific tasks achieved in each of the ten years. Oui 
standing in the report was the grand total cost t 
the project stated as only $197,000. The source 
of support were generous and varied . The Town < 
Clarkson and Clarkson Community Church dona! 
ed in-kind services wor th $22,000. (The church i 
adjacent and is leasing the property to the Societ 
at $1 a year for 99 years). Friends and member 
of the Clarkson Historical Society gave $69,00( 
Rochester Area Community Foundation and Ne1 
York State grants totaled $93,000. Contractors an 
wholesale corporations gave in-kind services value 
at $13,000. 
Lage concluded his report with: "The unseen cor 
tributions that are so necessary in a venture sue 
as this have been from volunteers, whose work ha 
totaled more than 4,500 hours. Also of valuable not 
were our contractors who donated much of their ls 
bor to help bring costs down. The Clarkson R iston 
cal Society appreciates all that has been contribute 
to achieve the end goal. Now, instead of an aban 
cloned old buiJ ding next to the Clarkson Communi t 
Church, we have a fully restored architectural gerr 
of which we can all be proud." 
(Thanks to Mary Edwards and Don Lage for cm 
rent information provided.) 
cL~::s~~ If ERALD 
also serving Kendall 
The Hamlin-Clarkson Herald 
marks its 25th this year! 
It joined its sister publication Suburban News 
in service to the communities in April 1988. 
Over 1,200 issues later -- happy to be of service 
to Hamlin, Clarkson and Kendall and to the 
greater westside area through Westside News Inc. 
~ 1,11~11%3~ 
1776 Riltun-Parma Comers Rd., Spencerport, NY 14559 
Pbon• , (SSS) 352-34U Fax, (SS~ 352-41111 
'""'-\ffStshleaewsny.com email: production@westsidenewsny.com 
We do it all with YOU in mind! 
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Tom Stroup retiring after 36 years 
as lead pastor at Brockport Free Methodist Church 
b y Doug Hic kerson 
-God hard wired me for minisLry· before 
[ was ever born.- Pastor Tom Stroup said. 
-when I ga\'C my life to him in 1970. he 
called me and set me on a course of minis-
try.~ For Stroup. 64 , that ministry started 
in Wilmore, Kentucky. In 1978 he came to 
the Brockport Frl!C Methodist Church as 
lead paslor. and has served for 36 years 
- an unusual tenure for ProtC!SUmt. minis-
ters. He will retirn as lead pastor on Sep-
tember L 
Stay ing power 
Besides seeing his carC!Cr divinC!ly predes· 
Lined. Stroup attribut.cs his staying power 
to his father's work e thic and tenacity on 
the job. Following his father's example. he 
work ed hard at va rious jobs as a youth. 
:\nd. ~1 am not a quiUer," he said. "Obvi-
Qui:ly over the years I have faced difficult 
times in t he ministry, but I don't quit. [ try 
to mldress what's thC!re.~ 
-And. the biggest staying factor is that I 
llC!\'e r felt God ca lling me any place elset 
Stroup sai d. Citing \'arious op1,ortunities 
for "what might be called significant. ad-
vancements." he sa id , ''The vision has al-
ways been for here." 
Church growth 
When Stroup ca me in 1978. the church 
building at 6787 Fourth Section Road. 
Brockport, was about 10,000 square foot 
and about 150 people attended Sunday 
worship. In 1990 a new sa nctuary and 
atrium (largecafC) were added. In 2000 the 
chu rch expanded with an administrative 
wi ng. adu lt. ministry wing, new restrooms 
and renovated kitchen. The fac ili ty now 
tota ls 27,000 squaro feet and about 400 
people attend Sunday wors hi1,. Also, the 
church purchased 44 acres of su rrounding 
land several years ago. 
Stroup sa id that attendance at Christ-
mas Eve services is a kind of ~li t.mus lest" 
fo r measuring growth and community 
outreach. Attendance was over 800 at last. 
year's Christmas service. "That (atten-
dance) says something about the 1>enetrn-
tion of Lhe lllinistry into the com munity,~ 
he sa id. 
A ministry team 
d eveloped from within 
Stroup works closely with a min istry 
tea m. As lead pastor, Stroup "casts a vi-
sion" for the team a nd the whole church. 
bai:ed on Christ's great commandment to 
"go into t he world and make disci ple$ of 
all people." The team manifests the vision 
in specifi c programs and activities of the 
church. Each team member is considered a 
min ister, with or without seminary t roin-
ing. 'Pcam members start as ch urch mem-
bers who have s hown interest and abili-
ties in certain a reas of church life. Stroup 
mentors them into the appropria te minis-
try role. "I don't live my dreams through 
f..\tt-111'1 Detttisfr'1 
thcn1.~ Stroup said. -1 Jct them hnve their 
dreams in their area of the ministry.~ 
. The eleven team members' responsibili-
t~es s.how the extcnl oft.he BFMC' rmnistry. 
Four ass.octate pastors rover administra-
tive areas. assinulation. growth.disciple-
shi p, and service mmislry \'Olunteers. D1-
reclors from the tcnm run the pre-school. 
worship arts. -Ad"enture Zone.- and earh, 
childhood ministries. There is also a stt~-
dent ministries pnstor. Only two fire full 
time st.arr; the others range from th re(! 
quarter time to \'Oluntcer. 
The ministry lcnm has adhered to t he 
chu rch's miss.ion over 36 yeurs. even guid· 
ing it O\'Cr troubled wnters inn few peri· 
ods of internal dissention. Strou1) ~m id . - By 
staying on task with the mission of Christ. 
we never dropped the ball in terms of the 
mission, even though we were hurting.-
During Stroup's 36-yenr tenure, most 
ministers hn"e been hired from inside the 
church. which is uncommon among Prot-
estant. churches. "When you work with 
people from wit.hin. you sl!C them serve, 
you know thei r personalities and abilities; 
they understand the heu rt mid the vision 
of t he ministry.~ Stroup snid. ·'These poo-
p le know everything about the church and 
you know them. When you bring someone 
in . it's just based on on intCr\•iew and a r6· 
su mc.~ 
"'l'ime to shuffle things up n bit" 
ln the Inst three years, Stroup was men -
toring Associnte Paslor Ray Hammond, 
who. by mut.unl agreement., would t.akc 
over as lead pastor when Stroup retired . 
But Hammond gradually felt n growing 
call to church "planting" (starting n new 
church ), Stroup said. On July 1, he left lo 
help start the Epic Church in Williamsville 
as nssocint.c pastor and worship leader. ,; I 
was somewhat di sappointed," /?t roup said, 
-but if God was calling him to do that, I 
told Ray he needed to fo llow the cnll.~ 
AO.Cr more than three decades of guid-
ing t he church's laymen into ministry, 
"It's time lo shake things up a bit ,~ Strou p 
heard God say. He underslood t.he rev-
elation to mean "to bri ng someone else in 
from the outside, someone who will shed 
new vision a nd who is not stayed in th ings 
t he way they are." 
Stroup had said to Hammond, Kif God 
is calli ng you to do that. (plant n church). 
God's got something else really good for us 
he re.~ The prediction came true when Andy 
Soss phoned Strou1> about hear ing God's 
call to a mini stry in Brockport. Sass is 
lead palltor at North Gat.e Fri!C Methodjst 
Church in Batavia , a much larger church 
of 1,100. He and Stroup had been fri ends 
over many years, and Stroup cou nseled 
him to hl!Cd Cod's call. Knowing Sass so 
well, he was n clear exception to Stroup's 
long-held resislancc to hiring from out.side 
the church. Sass will be starting at Brock-
port Free Methodist Church as lend pastor 
on September l. 
WE ARE ACCEPTING 
NEW PATIENTS )CIT\i ). Cdlura D.D.S. Retirement Discount Program t\.vai lable 
PrO\'iders of Rochcsler BCBS 
Pas1or Tom Stroup will be retiring lrom Brockpcrt F,ee Methodist Church on January 1, 2014 alter 3 
years as lead pastor. Photograph by Dianne Hickerson. 
"I have never felt called anywhere else. 
The vision has always been for here. " 
Pnst n nd future fu lfillme nt 
Strou1) was O!Jkcd what. the mot-I I, fulfilling 
achievement was in his long tenu re. MUn-
eq ui voca lly, th1J changed lives of peo1>lc 
who have come to Chrii;t, found t he Savior 
fo r themselves. and found forgivenesi:J for 
thei r l)llSt. They discovered thnt they hove 
a pu q>ose and mi t-1s io11 in thi s li fe, tra vel-
li ng t he rest of th is journey with Christ, 
and looking to the home in lleuven t.h11l 
God lrns for t hem. Nothi ng com1,u rct-1 to 
that!~ 
Stroup will serve as Mtrans it.ion pus· 
tor" unti l December 31, hel ping Sass to 
About Tom Stroup 
Tom Stroup 
scttlo in 11s thu lend put-1tor. On Jamwry 1 
S troup b1..'COmc1:1 u rc~ulu r church mcm1be 
ut Brock 1>0rt. F'ree Mothodi 1:1 t. staying i• 
t ho communi ty where he hua 1.1 largtJ fom 
ily. In t he 1mst he hnd looked ohcad to ho, 
he might - model a good layrnu n embed 
dcd in l\ church fumil y. bei ng supportiv 
of the pustor und hi s visio11 . ~ Whoi 
SosH naked Slrou1> whot role in tho churcl 
would be moat fulfilling to him as he be 
comes o church member, S t.rou p's nns we 
was, -·ro do whatever I um cu publo ofdoin 
to help you whereve r you need it. and nd 
v1111co the work of Chri st. in t ho church." 
Excerpts from an August 6, 2013 letter 
As a lender, Tom took many calculaLcd "risks~ in the n1ini stry, lending the 
BFMC in some new and fniitful directions. 'J'hot is never ell6yl His bcnchrm1rk 
was, Mis this pleas ing to God and t.raneforming for people'!~ 
He is obviously good 1:1t building t.cums nnd inspiring people I.a do the ir best for 
the Lord, something n gifi.cd lender does. Even when there were inevitable road· 
blocks and disappointmcnLK, Pastor 'Jbm would pray and lead his way through 
them , seeing miraculous answers in time. 
As Pastor Tom "retiree/' I can't imagine that he wiJI be idle\ His wisdom, experi· 
ence, heart, knowledge, love for God and Hi s Kingdom , and for 1>eoplc, will drive 
him to new adventures in the Lord. Seeing him us n spiritual leader and s piritual 
father to our community, I trust that the Lord will allow him to have ll continued 
influence here. 
Oruco P lummer, Senior f>a8tor, 
Ch rist Communi ty Ch urch, Br ock port 
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Strong West opens in Brockport's former Lakeside Hospital building 
Continued from page one the film based machi.ne it replaced, said 
·That°s why we have a lol of people 
here so we can smooth out those bumps 
and make sure things are going well for 
patient&.K 
Strong West currently has several former 
Lakeside Hospital nurses employed. Anne-
Marie KCorky" Dailey was pleased to be 
back again. ·Generations of area families 
were taken care of here,~ she said. "We are 
grateful to be back at iL • Interviews are be-
ing conducted to fill more positions. I tis not 
determined how many staff will be needed 
for Urgent Care or a possible future emer-
gency department, Dr. Kamali said. "That 
will be fluid as we see how many patients 
a re utilizing the services." 
A major improvement presented by 
S trong Hospital is the state-of-the-art im-
aging te<:hnology available for the Urgent 
Care Center and for community physicians. 
··we have modernized all the technology in 
this hospital and brought it up to digit.al 
standards," said Dr. David Waldman,chair-
man oflmaging Sciences at the URMC. ''We 
have done this at other hospitals, too, such 
as High land and Thompson." he said. 
The new digital mammography machine 
fo r instance, shows great advances fro~ 
Mary-Ellen Wilson, off-site manager from 
Strong Hospital (see photo). Instead of 
darkroom slow processing. the digital im-
age is read immediately by the technologist; 
if no adjustments are need. the machine 
compression automatically releases. Mam-
mogram s will immediately be read by 
Strong's specialists in the mammography 
center at Red Creek. 
All digital images - ultrasound, X-rays, 
mammography, CT scans, and MRI SCRns 
- are viewed on monitors at the Urgent 
Care Center and forwarded to the appro-
priate specialist within the Strong system 
for analysis, Dr. Waldman said. He will be 
~n site many days "to make sure the imag-:f /rocedures are running smoothly," he 
In addition to Strong Urgent Care in 
Brockport, UR.MC Strong West consists of 
Strong Urgent Care in Spencerport. prima· 
ry care practices in LeRoy and Brockport, 
and orthopaedic and cardiac specialists who 
have existing practices in Brockport. URMC 
Strong West provides health care services 
to the Brockport a rea, western Monroe 
County and tho eastern port.ion of Orleans 
and Genesee counties. 
Kim Bovee, radiologic technologist, 
(above) operates the new digital 
X-ray machine. She formerly was 
with Lakeside Hospital X-ray for nine 
years. With her is Connie White, 
clinical operations director of imag-
ing al URMC. Right, Natalie Root, 
CAT-scan technologist, attends the new 
CAT-scan machine. She was a former 
Lakeside Hospital employee. Dr. David 
Waldman (left) sits at Strong West's 
mooltors that read all digital images 
taken in the facility •• mammography, 
X-ray, ultrasound, MRI scans, CT 
scans. They are forwarded to special· 
istsintheStrongsystemforanalysis. 
Photographs by Dianne Hickerson. 
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Barb Deming receives first George Exley-Stiegler Award 
Her work in migrant ministry recognized 
by Dou g Hickerson 
Town of Swede n residen t Barb Deming 
has been named the first recipient of the 
George Exley-St.ieg\er Award for her work 
in migrant ministry. The recognition is 
given by the Hural & Migrant Ministry or· 
ganization (RMM). 
1'he award was presenl.ed a t the "Har-
vesting Justice Symposium & Dinner," 
held on OclOber 29 at the Temple B'rith 
Kodesh in Rochester. 
The inaugural award is named for the 
Rev. George Exley-Stiegler, a priest in the 
Episcopal Diocese of Rochester who died in 
January this year. As priest at St. Luke's 
Epi scopal Church in Brockport from 1956-
1964, he led a migrant ministry. Much lat-
er, in 2001, the Western New York RMM 
office originated in St. Luke's basement. 
~George's work can be sa id to have laid the 
root& for St. Luke's renewed commitment 
and support of the socially transforming 
work of both the BEOC and RMM," Dem-
ing said. 
"Barb Demi ng exemplifies the vision and 
presence of George Exley-Stiegler,~ Rt,.fM 
literature states. ~For twenty-fi ve years, 
Barbara has been present in the quest for 
farmwo rker justice in New York St.ate. She 
is persistent, passionate and engaged - all 
qualities she shares with George." She 
has worked in migrant ministry through 
St. Luke's since l988 when she and her 
husband moved to Brockport. From that 
first activity, the Brockport Ecumenical 
Outreach Committee (BEOC) was formed 
uniting various Brockport churches in the 
migrant ministry. Deming chaired BEOC 
for nine years. 
Deming was instrumental in bringing 
RMM, founded in the Hudson Valley in 
1981 , to west.em New York. The Western 
New York Council of RMM was created in 
2000, based on her research and recom· 
mendations. For several years, she was 
pres ident of the RMM Boa rd of Oirectort1 
and remains an HMM Fellow. She hus 
been a farmer and has written a book on 
homesteading with her husband, Dick 
Deming, who has supported her work in 
HMM . They live on Redman Road in t he 
Town of Sweden. 
"Fr. George faley-Sticgler was my friend 
and mentor which adds significant menn-
ing to receiving thia award," Deming said. 
"He 'wa lked the wa lk' with the poor and 
the disenfranchised. He knew the life and 
work of farmworkers, the hardi;hip of sep-
aration and their invisibility. My very best 
efforLB just ba rely follow the footprint.a he 
ha11 left. us. I am truly moved and humbled 
to be the first recipient of the award in his 
name." 
RMM is a atat.ewide, non -sectarian or-
ganization that seeks rural justice. fl.6 
mission is to create a just rural New York 
stal.e by st.anding with the disenfranchised, 
especially farm and migrant workers, pro-
moting their leadership, and add ressing 
unjust systems and structures. 
Barb Deming in fr0t1l of the altar at St. Luke's 
Episcopal Church in Brockport. She has received 
the first award named for Father George Exley-
Stiegler who was a priest there from 1956-1964. 
Photo by Dianne Hickerson. 
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BLUE DEVILS 
SWEEP SINGLES 
Brockport swept all four 
aingks mate/us and first 
doubles in their 5-2 girls 
tennis victory over Hilton. 
Area high school 
fall sports coverage 
begins this week 
Yellow dots alert 
Y•llow Dot .. • free pro,rram 
designed to help 8nt ruponden 
provide Uf'e.Hvtna medical attention 
durlnl tJia, 8nt "aolden hour" after 
a car cruh orotbtr' emerpncy. 
-..-u,,,_,,.,. ,..<A 
D1STRIBUT BD TO H ILT ON-PARMA 
Strong West opens in Brockport's 
former Lakeside Hospital building 
It's S1rong West now· A new sign marks the 
lormer entrance 10 the emergency depart· 
ment of Lakeside Hospilal. Photograph by 
Dianne Hickerson. 
by Doug Hickerson 
The former Lakeside Hospital in 
Brockport, closed since April , came 
alive Tuesday, September 3 with new 
state-of-the-art technology, newly re-
modeled rooms, and the return of some 
nurses and technical staff who had 
served at Lakeside. It was the opening 
of URMC's Strong West campus and 
Strong Urgent Care Center. Adding to 
an atmosphere of anticipation, medical 
professionals from the University of 
Rochester Medical Center were there 
Opening Strong West's Urgent Care Center are (I to r) nurses Lianna Gates, Delia Bove, Or. 
Mike K1mall, nurse Anne-Marie "Corty" Dalley, and nurse practitioner Paula Fessler. The 
nurses were lormerty lakeside Hospital employees. Dr. Kamali and Ms. Fessler are from Strong 
Hospital, directing the center's opening. Photograph by Dianne Hickerson. 
overseeing the start·up of the new 
medical se rvices. 
The center will provide health 
care services to patients of all ages 
who require immediate treatment of 
non-life-threatening issues such as 
sprains, broken bones, cuts, fevers 
and ear infections. The facility pro· 
vides on-the-spot diagnostic services 
such as X·rays, EKGs and strep tests. 
No appointments are necessary. Cur· 
rent center hours are noon to 7 p.m. 
each day. Also opening on Tuesday 
were imaging services - ultrasound, 
mammography, MRI and CT- as well 
as walk·in lab service. Out·patient 
imaging is open Monday through 
Saturday from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.Afree· 
standing emergency department is 
expected in early 2014, pending state 
approval. An ambulatory surgical 
center also is planned for 2014. 
The new Urgent Care Center is lo· 
cated in the former Lakeside's emer· 
gency department. Dr. Mike Kamali 
reviewed improvements made to the 
area, including freshly painted walls 
and new lighting. A major addition is 
a waitingroomjustoffthe nurses' sta· 
lion, visible through an open window. 
"We like to get incoming patients to a 
bed as soon as possible," Dr. Kamali 
said. "When it gets crowded, we want 
those waiting to be as close as possible 
to be able to observe them." 
Dr. Kamali is chair of Emergency 
Medicine at the University of Roches· 
ter, and is located at Strong Hospital. 
He has made many visits to organize 
the new facility and will continue in 
the next few weeks. "We know there 
will be bumps in the road," he said. 
Continued on page 6 
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The Bread Man: Thirteen years, 
40,000 free loaves and rising 
Continued from page one 
He was reminded ofthis when presenting 
at a high school reunion. From the elderly 
alumni came very touching sklries of teach-
ers or staff who influenced them in school 
decades ago. 
Chet's staff development message also 
has been delivered kl pre-school teachers, 
food service workers, Strong Hospita1 emer-
gency personnel, and others. He says the 
message of kindness kl others can Mchange 
the whole workplace, the whole school, the 
whole company.~ 
Practicing what he teaches 
Besides his bread making, Chet has found 
"A Happy Place• in an African drumming 
circle. "1t keeps me balanced: he said about 
playing the djembe drum with about 100 
people. ~nsion moYes away and you get 
in rhythm with others. My goal in work· 
ing with a group (in his presentations) is 
making a connection with poople, helping 
us feel one. Drumming docs this." 
In keeping with his \•alue of kindness 
freely given, he will not sell his bread or 
accept donations from people who offer. If 
an organization has a spoakor·s budget, he 
accepts a fee; if they don't, his program is 
free. 1'he message is more important than 
the money," he said. -1 find I usually get 
my materials almost paid for in the course 
of a year." 
With his busy schedule serving others , 
does Chet obey his rule kl "Take Care of 
Yourself"? He said he will sometimes ask 
his wife Marina, "Is there something we 
have not done that we need to do?" They do 
make special moments, he said. There are 
weekends away to visit family, a wedding 
in St. Louis recently, and a concert at Silver 
Lake that night. Trips have been limited 
kl three or four days during their married 
life, but for their 36u. wedding anniversary 
in October a cruise is planned. 
Fundamental for Chet's balanced lifo 
is a day hitting the rood . "A perfect day 
is kl bake 20 loaves of bread, put them in 
my bread bag a nd head somewhere, like 
Macedon or Webster. It's the best aft.ernoon 
for me, reconnecting with people, meeting 
new people, and giving away tho bread . It 
fill s me up.~ His road t rips may be a healthy 
escape from his busy schedule of group ap-
pearances. Yet, the message, the medium, 
"The Bread Man· Chet Fery and his wife Marina (at his rlQhl) talk with s1uden1s while providing bread 
after a recent Sunday Mass at the Newman Center on The College at Brodc.pon campus. 11 is the 
place where a studenl first named him "The Bread Man· more than a decade ago. Photo by Dianne 
Hickerson. 
and U1e reward arc same. "It's invigorating. mall nnd giving somt..'Ono - 1111 old fri end or 
You cnn create an ntn1osphere of goodness n stranger·· n lour ofbrcnd.~ 
and kindness by stopping in a shop or n 
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Display cases inject historic roots into the daily routine 
by Doug Hic ke r·son 
The expanding electronic media ftll s us with 
infonnation a nd images of the prese nt world. In 
n "now" cu lture, the µa st is easily neglected a nd 
historic roots become irre levant. That is, until his· 
Lory pops into s ight in the course of our daily li ves . 
That is the strategy of the Brockport Community 
Museum Without Walls (MWW). 
'l'he Museum Without Walls has planted bits of 
local his tory in nine d isplay cases in publi c places 
in the Brockport area. The dis pl ay cases conta in 
liternture, photos, books, pos t cards, a nd real a rli-
facts su rvivi ng more t han 100 yea rs of Brockpo rt 
hi story (see photo). Six of the cases are table-style 
in oak and we re made in the Brockport School Dis· 
trict carpentl'y s hop. Three ready- made cases were 
also contributed. Contents of the cases are pro-
vided by t he Emi ly L. Knapp Museu m and priva te 
individuals, and are detailed on the web site www. 
hrockportcommunitymuseum.org. The cases are 
loca ted at: Seymour Library, Chase Bank, Sweden 
'fown Hall , Sweden Senior Center, Ol iver Middle 
School , Hill School, Sweden/Clarkson Community 
Cent.er, Dollinger 's Inn a nd Suit.es, a nd t he Wal· 
!\fart Super Center. 
The dis play cases present an amazing variety 
of products, people and places from t he past. Awe 
is mixed with a ppreciation for the early ingenuity 
and indus try that have made present day Brock-
port r ich in history with Landmark recognition. 
There are also six historic interpre tive panels 
placed around the Brockport area provi ding similar 
instant h istory lessons by MWW. The panels, mea-
suring about two feet by three feet, provide pho-
tos and brief history on s ubjects like Brockport's 
educational inst itutions, commerce, the canal and 
firefighting. The most recent panel was dedicated 
in Sagawn Park on October 19, featu ring "Histori c 
Churches in Downtown Brockport" (reported in the 
October 27 , 20 13 Suburban News ond Hamlin· 
C la rkson Herald . See web site www.westside· 
newsny.com.) 
The ~M useum Without. \Valls" concept was initi· 
ated by Bill Andrews, foundi ng first preside nt of 
the orga nization. The innovation was os on alter-
native to a defun ct. origi na l plan for il st.one-and· 
mortar Brockport Com munity Museum at 60 Clin-
ton Street in Brockport.. Vcas ibili ty studies in ea rly 
2000 gave estimates in the millions of dollars for 
restoration of the historic warehouse, plus $50,000 
in a nn ual ope rating ex penses for a museum. 
''The whole idea is that we go out into the com· 
munity with our exhibits and interpretive signs, 
rather t.ha n getting people to come to us," Andrews 
said about the practical alternative to a standing 
museum. "They a re right out in th e open where 
people are walking, sta ring them in the foce." In 
contrast to t he daunting expense of a museum, UWe 
lilera lly have no budget ," he said. "We cost the tax· 
payers of t he vill age nothing. " 
The muse um organization includes an Interior 
Display Committee for the displ ay cases and Ex-
terior Dis play Committee fo r interpretive panels. 
In terior Display Committee membe rs are co-chafrs 
Bill And rews and Sean Bruno, George N. Dahl , 
Karlene Van Oeusen and Douglas Wolcott. Exterior 
Display Committee members arc current MWW 
president and committee chair, Allan Berry, plus 
George N. Dahl , Norman J. Frisch, Kory Huns ing· 
er, and Ka rlene VanDeusen. Two other components 
of t he MWW are the web s ite a nd ongoing inter-
views with local citizens eventually to preserve an 
oral history of Brockport on the web site. 
At the Sweden Senior Center, Biii Andrews stands at a display 
case containing buttons, dolls, tin ware, fishing tackle. shoes. and 
other artifacts of Brockpon's manufacturing history. A ke,osene 
can. a woman's shoe and a card of buttons are placed on top lor 
better photo visibility. Photo by Dianne Hickerson. 
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The Bread Man: Thirteen years, 
40,000 free loaves and rising 
Finding ne w ways 
to deliver his message 
Producing thousands ofloaves and driv· 
ing thousands of miles in a year does not 
by Doug Rickerson 
ln the greater Rochester area, "The 
Bread Man'" is becoming a legend akin 
to Johnny Appleseed. He is Chet Fery, 
a town of Sweden resident who has 
traveled widely for 13 years, giving 
away free loaves of bread, and plant-
ing seeds of human kindness in his 
inspirational presentations. 
He bakes loaves of bread at home 
to give away to his audiencea and to 
friends and strangera. For Chet, mak· 
ing bread and handing out loaves is a 
simple act. of kindness . Along with the 
sharing of bread at events come the 
"bread time stories" which tell about 
people engaged in kindness toward 
others. In Chet's affable style he dem· 
onstrates bread making while ta1king, 
engaging his audience to share their 
stories of making bread, now or in their 
family history, and of acts of kindness 
they have ex perienced. They leave 
with a new awareness of the power· 
ful impact of kindness toward others. faze Chet Fery. He works at a leisurely 
They al so leave with a recipe for mak· pace in his home kitchen where he has 
ing two loaves of bread; one to keep two standard ovens. He told his own 
and one to give away. Chet's ultimate story t here recently for Westside News, 
goal for his bread project is "chang· as he did three years ago (Suburban 
ing our li ves a nd ~-----------, News, Haro-
erca tin g a world Jin-Clarkson 
community that is "A perfect day is to bake 20 loaves Herald, July 
caring, supportive of bread, put them in my bread bag 2 5 , 2 0 10 ) . 
anghsect~::e~:ealing and head somewhere, like Macedon ~~::·1:t:~~: 
wisdom is in such or Webster. ft 's the best afternoon the aroma of 
demand that he is for me, reconnecting with people, baking bread. 
booked up through meeting new people, and giving He shared 
February, with four away the bread. how his bread 
ormore eventsper ltfiflsmeup." project has 
week , at group s ChetFery evolved since 
like senior centers, The Bread Man the interview 
scouts, churches , three years 
historica l societies, ago. He has 
community centers, 
college campuses, weddings, and simi· 
Jar events. In 2012 he presented at 180 
events, gave away 5,600 loaves and 
traveled approximately 9,000 miles. 
started bread 
making in his presentations. "I found 
the visual of the hands on and watching 
dough rise intrigues us, especially our 
generation," Chet said. He is al.so doing 
bread making classes in a more formal 
way, recently at Tops Markets cooking 
school in Greece. He has begun singing 
songs - one he learned first from his 
father, and a Gospel song "Thank You 
Lord" he heard at an AME Church. 
For a different mode of storytell· 
ing, Chet has taken a college course 
in one-act play writing, with a goal 
of acting out a story about Millie and 
her broom. He had heard 80-year-old 
Millie's stories of sweeping for 73 years. 
"I thought, wow, that straw broom and 
sweeping was an important part of our 
lives, too," Chet said. "The broom repre-
sents family, commitment, and keeping 
order. And, when you swept, you could 
think, grieve, or be joyful. The idea bas 
captivated me." 
A major change in Chet's bread proj-
ect is an increase in staff development 
presentations. 
Staff Development 
The Bread Man recently spoke to 900 
teachers and staff in the Fairport 
School District for their opening day. 
He did the same motivational presenta-
tion for the Brockport School District 
last year. "People in public service 
must take care of their own needs first 
to keep themselves strong, focused 
and balanced, taking time to like 
themselves," he said. His check list to 
'The Blead Man" Chol Fery taN<s wfth a Brockpo<ta>lege student aboot the kinds of bread he aoo accomplieh this starts with Toke Care 
his 'lffl8 Marina passed out after Mass at the Newman Center. Photo by Dianne Hickerson. of Yourself. "Without a basic self-love, 
Chet Fery at work in his kitchen in Sweden 
Village during a recent interview. Photo by 
Dianne Hickerson. 
other people are less likely to see 
the goodness in us," Chet advises, 
with encouragement to indulge in 
self-affirming treats and activity. 
Take Care of Others is next. "We all 
do a good job at that," he said, but 
advises finding a brief time for a 
closer one·to·one to make a person 
feel special. "Really committing 
time to a person gives it a punch." 
Third is to Put Order in Our Lives. 
Citing clutter on a desk ora mess in 
the garage, "It manages you rather 
than you managing the chaos," Chet 
said. "You never get caught up. " 
Fourth is to Find Companionship . 
"Spend t ime with someone who 
gives you unconditional support," 
Chet said, such as a coffee buddy 
or family member with whom to 
chat or share deeper experiences. 
Finally, Find a Happy Place. For 
Chet, "making bread is my happy 
place." He urges everyone to have 
their special activity and space "that 
guarantees happiness, like walking, 
or reading, or working with your 
hands." He tells his audiences, "If 
you do those five things every day, 
you are going to lead a fulfilled and 
enriched life." 
Chet likes to remind teachers, 
"When we create a special moment 
with a young person, we are plant. 
ing something in their heart that 
will stay with them their whole 
lives." A retired educator himself, 
he said, "Kids will remember the 
teacher in their classroom who 
made them feel good in a critical 
time in their lives." 
Continued on page 7 
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Interpretive panel "Historic Churches in Downtown Brockport" 
dedicated in Sagawa Park as newest Museum Without Walls element 
hy Doug Hiekers()n 
Sagawa Park on Mai n Street , Brockport, now displays 
an attractive and informative panel with photos, graph-
ics and fact.a entitl ed ~Hi11toric Churches in Downtown 
Brockport: The interpretive panel was dedicated on Sav 
urday, October 19, as a gift. from the Brockport Communi-
ty Museum LO the Vi llage of Brockport. Allan Berry, chair 
of the Museum , m11de the presentation to Mayor Margay 
Blackman. 
The interpretive panel was produced by the Brockport 
Community MulKlum which is 11 "Muscum Without Wa lls/ 
It names the spon1mr11 who paid for the panel as the Pres· 
bytcrian , United Methodist , Baptist , Episcopa l, Catholic, 
Free Methodi st and Lutheran churches in Brockport. The 
panel is one of six existing interpretive panels describing 
the his tory of Brock1>0rt village, the surrounding town· 
ship a nd Erie Canal. 
How did the "Museum Without Wall a" get sta rted? 
'rho Brockport Communi ty Museum was chartered by 
the New York State Education Department in 2002. The 
organization origina lly pursued A traditional museum 
building, desiring to restore tho his toric atone and frame 
structure a t 60 Clinton Stree t, las t used as a car repair 
shop. Feaeihility studies by an orchiUlctu ral firm and a 
past president of tho Landmark Society gave eet.imaUla as 
high as $4 million, plus yea rly maintcnanco. 
Faced with the daunting expense for a stone-and-mor-
tar museum, the Museum Board displayed it.H ingenuity 
by conceiving of a "museum without walls.~ It.a genius is 
Allan Berry, chair of the Brockport Community Museum, presented 
lhe Jnterprelive panel "Historic Churches in Downtown Brockport" in 
Sagawa Park. to Brockporl's Mayor Margay Blackman al an lnlormal 
ceremony on Saturday, October 19. Photo by Dianne Hickerson. 
The interpretive panel, three feet by two feet, entitled "Historic Churches in Downtown Brockport" stands in Sagawa Park. It features 
photos of historic church buildings, a time line of each church's development, and a walking map locating the churches. Rev. Benjamin 
Titus Roberts is also pictured, founder of the Free Methodist Church of North America beginning in Brockport in 1860. Photo by Dianne 
Hickerson. 
to bring the museum to the people, making it accessible 
and affordable to the public. MBy placing historic materi-
als in prominent sites throughout the village, the museum 
makes its presence very evident and brings Brockport'a 
hi story forcefully into the lives of its resident.a; the web-
site st.ates. 
Another feature of tho interpretive panels is the spon· 
sorahip by local organizations whose proud history is dis-
played. The organization pays (or multiple organizations 
share) up to $1,500 for the installed panel produced by 
the Brockport Community Museum. It's an investment in 
community education as well es promoting organization 
history. Other themes and sponsors on interpretive pan-
els are: "Public Education~ in front of the Middle School, 
sponsored by the Brockport Central School District; 
"Higher Education 9 on the front lawn of Hartwell Hall , 
sponsored by the College at Brockport; "Fire Fighting in 
Brockport9 on the West Avenue fire hall of the Protectives 
Inc. No. l, sponsored by the Protectives; and, "Fire Fight-
ing" at the Ma rket Stroot headquarters of the Brockport 
Fire Department., sponsored by BFD. 
In some caeca a third party provides the funds, such as 
tho panel "Canal Commerce in Brockport• on the south 
east side of the Main Street canal bridge paid for by Brad 
and Lance Alexander at the Express Mart and Northside 
Service Center. 
In the near future, an interpretive panel on "Main 
Stroot in the early 1900s" will be dedicated in front of 
tho Bittersweet store at the corner of Main and Market 
Streets. It has been paid for by the Hill School 411t graders 
in Ms. Wanzer's and Ms. Jungbluth's classes selling: cal-
endars depicting historic Brockport.. 
By bringing the museum to the community one spon-
sored panel at a time, the Museum Committee also enjoys 
financia l simplicity and efficiency. "The amazing thing is 
we don't have a budget and we don't do any fundraisin g,~ 
Allan Berry says about the panels that are prepaid before 
installation. The museum organization is uncomplicat<:d, 
too, with a multitude of "friends• enlisted and guided by 
Museum Committee. Besides Berry, committee memburs 
are: George N. Dahl, Norman J . Frisch, Kory Hunsinger, 
and Karlene VanDeusen. "We are a small group, but we 
are moving as quickly as poss ible,• Berry says about the 
different projects under way. 
Interpretive panels are jus t one of four components of 
the "Museum Without Walls" bringing local history into 
the community. There are nine interior display cases 
throughout the area containing museum artifacts, pho-
tos, and information about local history. There are al;;o 
ongoing interviews of citizens taking place as a means of 
preserving local history. Eventually the interviews will 
be recorded on the website. The website for the Museum 
contains extensive information at www.brockportcornnrn-
nitymuseum.org. 
Editor's Note: Read about other components of the ''Mu-
seum Without Walls" in future editions of Suburba n 
News and Hamlin-Clarkson Herald from freela,1ce 
writer Doug Hickerson. 
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Special Santas present gifts to each resident 
at Lakeside Beikirch Care Center 
by Doug Hi cke rson 
On Wednesday. Dti<-c111lwr 18, li n ~ly diall er fill ed the 
Lakeside Beikirch C11re Center lobby, as over a dozen 
people waited to unlond Ch ri s tmas t,ri fts from the truck 
ouls ide. The visitors, numy in Simm hats, can1e from The 
College Ill Brockport to present, each of the 114 residents 
a gift they hud asked for. Tht'Y were 111ut of the Brockport 
Auxil iary Ser,,..ices Corporntion tRASCI which contracts 
with the college to provide all food services, the bookstore, 
parking services other support . f<"ourt.een staff members 
and two administrators were helping wit h the Beikirch 
event. 
Merriment and mililary p recision 
Beikirch staff arrived in the lobby with cnr t.B lo help 
these Sant.as bring the presents hi 11,e th ree floors of the 
residence. Boxes of presents wiLh residenl.8' names and 
room numbers s treamed from the truck into the lobby and left. Betty Drennen of BASC arld Beiklrcifs Nancy Dull ar~ tho 
were immediately placed on carU! for their des igMted twocoordina1orsol1l1eg1fld1Stribu!iont0Ba1\..1rchras1donts Thoy 
~1;:~tor!~S:v:r~t~~;~ b~~;~;:1t::t:,!~;~0 ~;~ ;~·t:;1': joined lhti ac11v1ty wi!h 1hau Sltdfs Photo by Dianne Hickerson 
Beikirch staff memhe r flnd the brif\,i; WC!re given to each 
resident personally. 
Betty Drennen was the he11rt und mind behind thti 
event, working with Beikirch's recrent.ion director N11ncy 
Duff. Dre nnen is the e xecutive fldministr11tive t1 1:1s ii.tunt 
for BASC, and has been with the college fo r 44 yea rs. ~we 
connected with Beikfrch months ago," Drennen i.11id, ~flnd 
with their help we found an item tlrnt eflch resident. would 
like." She sent the wi11 h li8t to a ll BASC operation8. ~Any 
employee from student to mamtgement could adopt n re11i· 
dent a nd buy the item that w11s on t he ticket," she 11aid. ~A 
week and a half later all the residenl.8 were all adopted. 
I was fl abbergasted." Gifts included Kwcaters, fl coce hl11n-
kets, bath lotion sets, craf\..8 set.B, books, CDs. There was 
over $3 10 donated in e11sh , spent in 111wt on a fresh fl owtir 
for each resident. Each gif\. was tagged nnd gift hagged 
for ease of opening. 
Motivation 
Drennen's motivation was very personal. "My mom and 
dad (now deceased) were at Beikirch in rehab, and I Jost 
an uncle in a nursi ng home," she 8aid. ~r came to reali1.e 
how many elderly people over the holidays don't have any· 
one." Last year, in memory of her mom and dad, Drennen 
worked wi th Nancy Duff to adopt four Beikirch re8identa 
to receive gif\.s."This year, I thought about something big-
ger," she said about the day's project. "I like to think each 
Beikirch resident Ruth Langdon opens a gift presen1ed by lhe 
Brockport Auxiliary Service Corporalion (BASC) on December 18. 
Photo by Dianne Hickerson. 
Beikirch residen1 Olol Carlson gives a smilo before opening 
his Chris1mas gi lt. He was one of tho 114 residonts who each 
received a gilt flom Iha Brockpor1 Auxiliary Service Corporatoo 
(BASC).Photo by Dianne Hickerson. 
ond every one of these re1:1idc nt 1:1 lrn 11 cont1·ibuted a lifo-
t.imc lo t he ir fom ily und the 1.·011ununil y, und this seemed 
like II nice wny fo r U8 to give sonuithi ng bock to them: 
Mugic monumts 
Dren nen reflected on vignetlcs from tho morning. "'On 
one fl oor nur 8lnff cu mc out a nd wn 11 in tenni because the 
n:sidenl in the room w1mtcd them l-0 s ing ,Jingle Bells, 
whi ch they did . On nnoU10r floor u Indy cnme out of IH!l" 
room wcarinl( u new Chris tmas sweater and sn id, 'i.,ook nt 
t his. I d idn 't think it w11s going l-0 lit me- (!mt it d id). An-
other h1dy a sked me where I got my Santa hat. S he rea lly 
liked it, so I guve it to her. She was ull exciUJtl becau1:1e 
she would go 11 hoppi ng with it tomorrow. A Indy on fourt.h 
fl oor opened II gift bl an ket and hugged it. It melted my 
heart." 
Mutual 1:1upport and appreciation 
"I congratu late Blltty Drennen for such a fine idea and for 
leading her group, seeing it through lo the end ," Nancy 
Duff8aid. "They were e xtremely organized and displayC!d 
such compassion and rmpport to the res idents in purch as-
ing personal presents and fresh fl owers for eve ry resident, 
plus taking the t ime to personally ha nd the m ou t . lf thut 
wasn't enough, th ey made trays of homemade cookies for 
our staff." 
"We had a lot of communication to keep th ings coord i-
nated," Drennen said about working with Duff. "She and 
her staff were very organized. It lrns been true joy to work 
with the m and sec them so appredtttive. It has been very 
fulfilling perfff>nally for me.~ 
Kimberly Cisco, Bcikirch's ndmini strator, h elped dur-
ing th e gift. giving. "Holidays are a difficult time for a lot 
of people," she said, "e11pecially residents who live in Jong 
term care facilities. The look on each resident's face as 
they were given a gift i11 just too difficult to describe, what 
joy they had ." She added, "This was a wonderful event. 
Betty's team was so organized and caring in t he way t.h ey 
did it, and so excited. We are deeply grateful." 
Local his!orian Eunice Chesnut in her office in 1he Morgan-
Manning House with copies of the newly-published Encyclopedia 
of Brockport, Volume Two ready for sale. Photo by Dianne 
Hicke1son. 
Historian Eunice Chesnut 
publishes volume two: 
'Encyclopedia of Brockport' 
by Doug Hicke rson 
When Eunice Chesnut had just published her first 
volume of Encyclopedia of Brock port, she had to cut 
about 45 entries from the book due to limited space. "I 
am saving those entries for Volume 1\vo,~ she said , but 
then questioned her sanity. "At 84 years of age, who in her 
right mind would think of Volume Two?" 
That was May 30, 2010 (Su burban Ne ws, Hamlin· 
Cla rkson Herald ). Now, at 88 years old a nd quite sane, 
Eunice has completed Volume Two. 
ln a recent reprise of that first Westside News inter-
view, she was asked what it was like to "give second birth 
tO your book." In her typiClll quick wit , the reply w.as, ~It 
was a long, hard, labor." 
That labor did notjust add names and places to extend 
the fi rst volume. Her first encyclopedia contained facts on 
almost 2,000 peopl e, from earliest arrivals in the area to 
current citizens. Vol ume Two does cover about 98 percent 
new names and places, but also has new visual appeal 
with historic fi le photos and ill ustrntive ink drawings con-
tributed by her daughter Glynn Chesnut. Eun ice used a 
s lightly different writing style "to make it a lighter read-
ing with added interest.~ Compared to the first volume 
"which I made strictly busi ness with more specific facts," 
she has included current commentary from people about 
the historic details. 
Asked about challenges in writing this volume, Eu-
nice said she had the text ready in September, but then 
the publishing date was delayed because of the decision 
to add photos and illustrations. Also, about a month of 
on-wi.d-off illness diminished her productivity. The fi -
nal ustration was the crashing of her computer which 
scrambled the new layout or text and graphics. The delays 
meant missing Lhe int.ended early December publication 
forgiflsales . 
With the crises passed and 200 boxed encyclopedias un-
der her work table ready for sale, Eunice said, "l fee l good 
that ifs put together and completed, because I think ev· 
erything in there is worth preserving." She sees the book 
as unique, referring to many compiled newspaper clip-
pings, quotes from Bill Andrews (Brockport Vi llage Histo-
rian Emeritus}, and other resources. •1 wouJd say I have 
offered something that hasn't been written before." 
The book is available at the Morgan-Manning House, 
151 Main Street in Brockport. The cost is $30 for West-
ern Monroe Historical Society members and $35 for non· 
members. Proceeds support the society. For information, 
phone 637-3645. It is also ! v&!able at the Lift Bridge 
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Brockport Ecumenical Outreach Committee marks milestone 
A fire sparks a quarter century 
of attention to migrant farm 
workers' needs 
by Doug Hickerson 
Mo11t citizens are nwure of the clothing 
cent.er in the basement of Brockport'11 St 
Luke's Episcopal Church, first start.ed to 
serve the migran t farm workers, but now 
open to a ll. Many have pnrticipated in t he 
s pring ~Bienvenid11" celebration welcom· 
ing mignmt farm workers with a pa rade, 
a dinner, and Mexican dances. Brockport 
reside nt.fl may not realize that the clothing 
center and festival were 11 ta rted in 1990 by 
the Brockport Ecumenica l Outreach Com· 
mittee (BEOC). BEOC hns a long history 
of many other activities IKl rving the mi· 
grant fa rmworker popula tion. 
Founded in February I !:189, BEOC eel· 
ebrates its 26"' anniversnry thi11 year. 'l'he 
organization began ru1 n rcttu lt of II fire that 
brought attention to tho livi ng conditions 
of migrant farm workers in the community. 
It now con8isl8 of seven Brockport church· 
es, three related a rea organi7.ll tions, and 
three a t.-largo members (ace ttide bar). 
In 1989, a fire in u Brockport Main 
Street apartment rcveulod that 40 migrnnt 
formworker8 were living in a one-room 
apartment with ono bathroom. lnquir ie11 
into t he incident made Urockport. area 
churchc8 aware of the lu>8t.ili ty, discrimi· 
nation, and difficult mat.crin l conditions 
in which mnny form workers lived. Brock· 
port reHident Erna Uowman fir11t in viled 
aren churches to come together in concern 
for the fann workers. 
According to Barb Deming, author of 
An Abridaed Hiatory ot Activities for 
BEOC, •Eight churches joined with farm· 
worker&, growers, and Boveral agencieB 
that work with migrant farmworkers to 
'encourage a peacorul multicultural com· 
munity.' This would be accomplished by 
incre88ing mutual underBtanding, reduc· 
ing prejudice and addroBBing food , cloth-
ing, housing and education needs of farm· 
worken, and 11Mi11Ling them to empower 
them11elvea. • With that expre1180d purpose, 
the eight churchee formed the BEOC, and 
tince •has been an orgnnh;ation that hns 
reaponded to voices in the farmworker 
community,• the history continues. Dem· 
Ina: was president of BEOC from 1996 le 
2006, following Bowman who was t he tint 
prealdent. The BEOC became an affi liate 
member of the Oreater Rochester Commu· 
nity of Churches in 1993. 
ln&erventlom 
The quarter century of outreach is char-
acterind in part by awareneM of farm· 
worker needs and collaboration among re· 
11 ponde r11 in a lung hi11 tery of interventions 
(8(.-e side bar>. 
Advocacy 
Another aspt..'Ct of BEOC outreach is ad· 
vocHcy for forrnworkcrH and fo r consumN 
purchu11e of loca l produce. Farmworker 
Advocucy Uay 11 turted in lf.195 and contin · 
ue11 t.oday, helpi nu fa rm workers empower 
themselves t hrouuh slate-wide network· 
ing and lobbying for legis la tive chanl(ell. 
In ea rly 2000 ni,:oc worked with loca l gro· 
ccrs to promote locully grown produce, ad· 
vocating for t he fo rm workcrH and growcrH 
behind them. The "Bienvenidu~ foHtivities 
began in 19!:IO lo prumote ttpprecia tion for 
farmworkerH a8 well n11 to welcome them. 
Systemic Action 
At the 11ysU:mic level of BEOC's work, 
current BEOC prcttiden l Bill Plews in· 
eluded thiH 11tutement in on address to his 
church's congregution, St. Luke's EpiHCo· 
pnl Church in October, 201:3: ~we work lo 
aupport legis la tive cha nge that would give 
migrant farmworker!! just t reatment and 
an end to discrimination. At tho federa l 
Jovel, we ure working for Comprehensive 
Immigra tion Heform . We seek legul sta tus 
for thoi.c who arc here, with a pnth to citi-
zc1111hip fur those who de11ire it. F'or future 
immigrunt11, we support a syHtcm thut ful · 
lills our need for ugriculturnl labor with· 
out pcn11lizi ng those who come to fill t ho11e 
needs. At the Stute level we seek an end 
to discrimination nga inst farmworker~. 
Spccificnlly. they ahould get overti me pay, 
n day of rest, um! the riuht of collecti ve 
bargaining. Much of t he work that we do 
in this area involves s upporting the larger 
efforts of the Rural and Migrant Ministry 
headed by Richard Witt .'' 
At this quart.cr·C1?ntury milestone, Plewa 
was asked about the rewards he has re· 
ceived in his position as BEOC's president. 
"I can't imagine more rewarding work, giv· 
en th_at we ~re a faith-based .~rganizat ipn 
work111gon 1ssuea related to fai r treatment 
for a ll and to loving thy neighbor. On top or 
that, I gel to work with a group or people 
t hat I respect and care for." 
Intervention• •• A sampling condensed 
from original sources 
Eerly BEOC history (from Barb Deming'a 
An Abrldaed Hl•tory of ActlvUlee) 
•In May 1989, a Migrant Information 
Nisht Forum waa held at Brockport High 
School with fannworker1! a, panelist.a and 
an audience including groweNJ, clergy, of· 
flcials , and other special guests. 
•In spring, 1990, Amy Machamer of Hurd 
Orchards in Holley organized sesaions or 
Survival Spanish for Growers to improve 
communication& with their workera. 
• A Clothing Center was a tarted in Auguat, 
Members ol the Brockport Ecumenical Outreach Committee jBEOC) prior to their December 12 meet· 
ing at St. Luke's Episcopal Church in Brockport. (front I to r) Charlotte Wright, Barb Deming, Peg 
Hale, Donna Laundry; (second I tor) Krista Cameron, Sister Beverly Baker, Penny Gardner, Ann 
Jasmyn; (back I to r) Dennis Lysy, P. J. Benedetti, Kathy Goetz, Bill Plews, Grae~ Carson. Absenl 
from photo are: Sandy Cain, Rosario Rangel, and Don Zimmer. Photo by Dianne Hickerson. 
1990 in t he basement of Brockport's St. 
l,uke's Epi scopal Church and continues to 
t hi s day. 
• An /11 ucstigulio11 u{o Farm worker Drown· 
ing wns conducted from J une th rough Au-
gust. 199 1. clearing a police offi cer or a l· 
legations that he pushed the victim. Tho 
investigation revealed problems or a lleged 
l> ias towa rd farmworkers by police in vari· 
ous lu w enforcement agencies. 
• A Farmworker / L<i. w E11{orceme11t Agency 
Public Forum wns held in December 1991 
lo discuss accusations of bins and abuse 
with a panel of three farmwo rkers and 
representatives of three police agencies. 
•Motor Vehicle Workshops were held in 
the summer of 1992, 1993, and 1994. The 
public forum (above) revealed that a major 
issue relutcd to motor vehicle operations, 
owners hip, insurance, , equipment viola-
tions . regist rations.and dri ver 's licenses. 
• A bus Shelter at Migrant Camp was built 
in 1995 for migrant children who were 
waiting for the school bus in the da rk and 
inclement weather. A local contractor, t he 
Membership in BEOC 
farm owners, and fa rmworkers collaborat.-
ed in t he planning and buildi ng. 
Hecent ass istance to form workers 
(From Bill Plew's address to his church in 
October 20 13) 
• A woman needed three night.,; lodging 
fo r herself and her daughters before join· 
ing he r husband who had found work in 
Georgia . 
•Another woman needed a t rip to Albion 
Family Courts for an order of protection 
from her American boyfriend who had 
abused her and her baby. 
•A man needed t wo tri ps to t he Mexican 
Consulate on Wheels in Geneva to get his 
passport. 
•Another man was sick wi th West Nile 
Virus and needed ai rfare to Mexico to be 
cared for by his relatives . 
• Carl Wheat agreed to he lp out with trans · 
portation, and is now t.eachi.ng the teenage 
son of a migrant farmworker family how 
to dri ve. 
Churches Related Agencies At Large 
Sandy Cain 
Barb Deming 
Rosario Rangel 
First Baptist Church 
First Presbyterian Church 
Nativity Ca tholic Church 
Brockport Ecumenical Food Shelf 
His panic Migrant Ministry 
Oak Orchard Health Center 
SL Luke's Episcopal Church 
United Methodist Church 
Unitarian Universalist Fe llowship 
Newman Catholic Center 
Tap your creativity to be part of the Hilton Apple Fest tradition. 
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Three honored for community initiatives and caring 
by Doug Hicke rson 
Donald Lage 
Monika W. Andrews Creative Volunteer Leadership Award winner 
Clarkson Academy restoration 
After many decades of neglect and water 
damage, the once derelict Clarkson Acad· 
emy building is now an historic showcase, 
restored to its original dignity and serving 
as a museum and community cent.er. It is on 
the Nationa l Register of Historic Places. 
The Greek Revi va l two-story bri ck 
schoolhouse is located next to the Clarkson 
Community Church at the four corners in 
Clarkson . Built in 1853, the Academy was 
an institution of higher learning until the 
late 1800s. Then it served as a local school 
house until it was abandoned in 1956. Its 
restoration began in 2003, when the Clark· 
son Historical Society (CHS) organized for 
that purpose. Over a ten-year period ending 
in 2013, Don Lage methodically designed 
a nd directed the project. He a lso served as 
president of CHS in the midst of the project 
from 2006 to 2012. 
Lage proved himself a "man fo r a ll 
seasons," with skills in construction, fund · 
raising, record keeping, and project man-
agement. "Don had a unique ability to get 
others to buy into our effort and to provide 
material, financial and moral support," said 
Mary Edwards, current CHS president. 
The building's e nti re mecha nical sys-
tem had to be completely revamped. With 
a background in construction , "He was 
bless_ed with a way of worl_<.ing with the 
many contractors over the years," said Ed-
wards. ".tfe worked with roofers, carpenters, 
painters, expert craft.smen and electricians. 
Encouraged by his zeal for the project, many 
of the a rtisans and tradesmen also wanted 
to be a part of this a rea-wide volunteer 
effort and gave of their resources without 
compensation." 
Lage kept the total cost to $197 ,000 for 
the project which was va lued at over a mil-
iion dollar s. The sources of support were 
generous snd varied. The Town of Clarkson 
and Clarkson Community Church donated 
in-kind services worLh $22,000. Friendg nnd 
members of the Clarkson Historical Society 
gave $69.000. Rochest.er Area Community 
Fou ndation and New York Stale grants 
totaled $93,000. Contractors and wholesale 
corporations gave in-kind services val ued 
at $13,000.And, volunteer support made it 
ha ppen. "The unseen 1.,mtributions thnt aro 
so necessary in such n \'Cllture h1w e been 
from volunteers, whose work has totaled 
more than 4,500 hours,M Lage said in hi s 
final report on the project . 
"Among Don's many talents are his well-
honed organ izational skills and his 11ltcn· 
lion to detail,M Edw11rds !iaid. "He kept me· 
ticulous records and detailed photos of the 
restoration from st.art to fini sh while a lso 
maintaining excellent records as president 
of the Clarkson Historical Society." 
The Clarkson Academy now stands as nn 
historic gem as well as a community meet· 
ing place. The first floor has refurbished 
wa lls and ceiling, a new white oak fl oor, 
new lighting, a nd a built-in sound system. 
Its uses include local organizations' meet-
ings, history lectures, fund ra ising events 
and funeral memorials. The second fl oor 
is a restored classroom with refurbis hed 
original book cases and a table. The room 
is complete with thirty-five l91h century 
desks donated over the ton-year period. It 
is used by local 4th grade students to loam 
about school days of the past. 
The completed work of Lage and t ho 
Clarkson Historical Society has been well 
acclaimed. In April 2013, Lage and Edwards 
were asked to present a paper on "Rehab-
bing of the Clarkson Academy" at the 
Rochester Landmark Society's Preservation 
Conference held in Brockport. 
Monika W. Andrews Creative Volunteer Leadership Award recipienl Donald Lage is shown al right. 
Recipients of Honorable Mention are Debbie Cody, lell, and Jessica Deloy, center. Photo by Dianne 
Hickerson. 
At an Augul! l. I. 20 13 evu nt culubrnting 
the projoct'11 com pletion, ovur IOO pooplo 
otte nded including loc11l, <.-ounty nnd 11tntu 
elected officia ls ench presen ting n frnnwd 
resol ution t hunking Ulge for his ouLHtnnd-
ing contribution to hi sl.oric pre11erv11tion in 
Clarkson. 
On Nove mber 10, 2013, t ho Lundmurk 
Society of Western Nuw York presented 
the Clnrkson His torica l Sociuty with its 
S tewardship Award. The award wns onu 
of several in different cnl.-Ogorius prcsent.O<l 
to eleven individuals and orgnnizntions in 
u nine-county nrea for MouLstn nding olTort.8 
in the preservation of t.heir homes, historic 
properties a nd landscapes." CHS was tho 
so le wi nner of the Stewards h ip Award 
which recognizes ~continued care of and 
cou1111itmont to the pro11orvation of an a r-
chil.uct.urully 11ncVor hi11 torically significant 
property ... over a period of years.• 
L.nge, ut ogu 80, reflected on what tho 
Monikn Androw11 Award moans to him: ~1 
a m proud of my11olf a nd my tea m when I 
look ut t he completed bui lding. It brings 
nm joy to know tho 11chool11 nro usi ng it to 
lunch tho childron wha t 11chool wa11 like 
in yesl.-Oryenr. I've made lifelong fri e nds 
during the proco1111. 'l'ho awnrd says to me , 
' Don, you did something right to have auch 
clunr friumlH nominate you and Htand by you 
durinK tho whole procot111.' I thank ovoryono 
tluurly for a job that took a whole vi llage to 
complol.o." 
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At the Emily L. Knapp Museum: 
Putting order to an extensive local history collection 
A community invested in organizing, cleaning, 
and filing to revive Brockport 's showcase of historic treasures 
Editor's note: Freelance writer Doug 
HJckerson and hi.1:1 wife, Dianne, toured 
tho Emily L. Knopp Museum and proVld· 
cd this porspccti ve of thoir visit. Dianne 
photographed part.a of the extensive difl-
play for this feature and a 3eCOnd article 
to follow. 
by Doug HickertM>n 
ily Bibles, t ravel 8CT8p books, post ca rds 
and more. Savard had typed all the labels 
and is maki ng a list of every item for refer· 
Labor but keeping it li ght 
Savard praised a ll who have supported the 
project. "l am very lucky to have so many 
pc-ople who have helped me. I could not 
have done this by myself/' 
At the Lop of a long stairway in the Em· Reaching out to fri ends, she had enl isted 
ily L. Knapp Museum, Dianne and r found a t.cam of helpers who have been working 
the buf!tling activity of many volunwers a t each Monday morning. Most of the team 
work . There was li vely ·····")';~~· were present on the ta lk among the women, day of our interview. 
as collection it.ems were Ail a team leader, Sa· 
being moved, clear1ed vard says she is fair ly 
aod organized in a laby· good at oonsing what 
rinth of rooms. On that tasks the volu nteers 
Ooor, and another flight prefer and gives them 
up, every room wo.s a choice. The clothing 
fill ed with an astound- closet was the main 
ing number and vo ri · task that day, the lust 
ety of historic clothce, area to straighten 
furnishings, picturea, The children's room houses a collection out. Deb Talley and 
tool11, machines, books, of books, toys, games, clothing and baby Rosemary Smith were 
documents, and more. shoes lrom the late 1800s, many of them padding wooden hang· 
~~::: t:i:~::i ~:ai~~ donated by the earliest settlers. Photo· ::~:ar$c::r:s h~~~ 
dividual arti facts that graph by Dianne Hickerson. st.arted unloading the 
were well-lubeled, ri,-. clothing closet. Chris 
vealing their role in Brock port's hi1:1tory. Hunt came t.o photograph the clothes.Anne 
Those energized workor11, led by Sue Frey made a list of books in the Msry Jane 
Savard, were near Lhe end of a year-a nd· Holmes room. Jane Avery recorded a large 
a-half of bringing order out of chaos in collection of yearbooks going back to 1897. 
the historic collection. The project started Sarah Cedeno, another dedicated worker, 
soon uftcr Savard visited the mu1:1eum to could not be there that day. 
do some resea rch and found the collection "Sometimes we go to lunch afterwards," 
in disarray. The work aims to help revive Savard said. "We make it fun," evident in 
the museum locoted a t 49 State Street. It the spirited chatter heard that morning. 
scorns to have faded from public aware· "La.st spring I had a champagne luncheon 
ness, even as the attnched Brockport Vil- at my house for the women who helped 
!Ago Hall 80011 daily public traffic. me. I took tho men out t.o breakfast in 
Order out of chaos 
$t1Vord camo to tho museum in Jtmuury 
2013, to re1m1rch one-room 11Chool houMl:I. 
"There wos stuff there, but you could not 
find it,• she 80.id about mot.tirinl.11 spilling 
over from Rling ct1bi.net.1:1, drawers, and 
shelves. From that e1tperience, she re-
called, "I thought, '1 am going to st.art a 
filing system,' ho.ving no idua fl ycar-und· 
a-half later I would still be fiJing things," 
The project wout beyond fil.ing to a ma· 
jor sorting and organizing of the muset1m 
collection. Very impressive were two clos· 
ete that originally t..'OnUlined boxes ofjum· 
bled documents, now neatly shelved. One 
cloaet now has shelves la be.led "year books, 
education, novels, history. local authors. 
technical, aod children's books.~ The top 
shelves have children's gamos nod law 
books from the 1800s. Tho other cloaet was 
8imilarly organized with archh•al boxes 
and book sleeves containing ledgers, ram· 
Cllrly fa ll ." 
The men volunteers are called to do spe-
cial tasks. For exa mple, Jim Bolthouse 
and Dolo1:1 Jones turned a pile of tools into 
an attractive display, n1oved sewing ma· 
chinos around and hung signs. Tom Lewis 
built shelves and hung picturo8. Allan 
Berry and his brother, Bob, painted the 
bathroom. Allan paint.cd the library clos· 
et. Norn1 Frisch has helped by providing 
scanning aud photography services. 
A wide variety 
of 8up1>0rt tor the project 
Bosides the immediate team she works 
with , Savard credits: Jack.ie Morriss, Mu· 
scum Director and Village Historian, Doug 
Wolcott, Dan Bums, and Raylcen Bucklin, 
"members ofthe(museum}committee who 
hnve given their time and effort to make 
tho museum available on Wednesday af· 
temoons and evenings, as well as for spe-
cial visitation requests." She adds, "Tiiey 
The Maly Jane Holmes room conlains a con'l)lete rolloclion of her no,eis and several pieces of 
fumitule horn her very laige home wflich she refe!Ted to as her 'little Brown Cottage.' Photograph 
~ Dianne Hicl<e!son. 
The cort country kitchen in the Emily Knapp museum contains samples of dishes, cookware, utensils 
and furniture typical of a farm kitchen in the 1800s. The collection includes a complete reaper from 
the earliest days of Brockport's history {below). In 1846, the manufacture and sale of this machinery 
made Brockport famous around the world. Photographs by Dianne Hickerson. 
also have helped our organization project 
by providing us with their valuable insight 
into the history of the village €\nd its ear· 
ly residents. And, they have coordinated 
with the College at Brockport students in 
Museum Studies who are busy working on 
cataloging our it.ems. The students are cre-
ating a database of information so it will 
eventually be a com plete reference for the 
use of anyone with access to the internet." 
Savard praises the Department of Pub-
lic Works for helping with many heavy lift. 
ing jobs and installing equipment such as 
a toi let and window air conditioners. "For 
the staff doWnstairs (the Village office) it's 
the same thing," she said, naming several 
helpful services and guidance provided 
Mwith a smile" by the office staff. "Mayor 
Margay Blackman is a strong supporter 
of our efforts in the museum," she said. "I 
have received really good support from ev-
erybody. They are excited that something 
is happening up here I think." 
Note: Read more in an upcoming issue of 
Suburban News and Hamlin-Clarkson 
Herald. Doug Hickerson wiU explore the 
musuem's lingering problems and possible 
long-term solutions. 
A devoted leader 
with diverse interests 
Sue Savard was a business education 
teacher at Brockport High School for a 
number of years and eventually taught at 
Albion High School until she left teaching 
in 1988. She then taught computer appli· 
cations for IBM and the State Education 
Department. 
At age 76, Savard is a dynamo involved 
in the museum and many other activities. 
She estimates she puts in a totaJ of 35 
hours a week at the museum and at home 
working on the collection. At home she 
types labels for files and for pictures. She 
has transcribed "four huge diaries from 
the 1800s, all over 100 pages" turning 
Fruits of their labor _ to date script into typewritten pages. She is on the 
• 1,632 file folders labeled, filled , orga- · Brockport Co~unity Museum board as 
nized, and alphabetized well as the Emily L. Knapp Museum com· 
• 1,009 books organized and placed in sr- m.ittee. She mee~ with a wri.ting gro~p 
chival sleeves and on shelves weekly, travels, btkes, and skis downhill 
• About 1,500 pictures, some labeled, some ~d cross co~try. She sews, quilts, baby 
displayed, some stored sits grandchddren, and takes care of her 
•About 200 bound historic newspaper h~meandgar~enbyherself. ~erhus~nd, 
books sleeved and organized chronologi· Jun, taught eighth grade sOCial studies at 
cally Brockport'& Middle School from 1963 until 
Currently setting up displays 1989. He died on April 17, 2010. 
Plan to visit 
The Emily L. Knapp Museum at 49 State 
Street in Brockport is open every Wednes-
day from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. A special 
Grand Opening event will be held on Sat· 
~;~/:.:: ~: ~:~~:.~~:~ ::~ 
versary. Savard says there is a rumor that 
Jane Seymour and possibly the ghost of 
Helen Seymour will be there that day. 
Sue Savard 
stands in front 
of one of 32 file 
drawers contain· 
inghistoricalinlor-
mationgathered 
and oryan~ed ~ 
the volunteers. 
Photograph ~ 
Dianne Hickerson. 
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Brockport's Emily L. Knapp Museum undergoes revival 
Lingering problems and possible solutions defined 
by Doug Hickerson 
A previous issue of Suburban News, 
Hamlin-C larkson Herald presented 
the work of Sue Savard and her helpers 
restoring order and appeal to the Emily 
L. Knapp Museum collection located at 49 
State Street in Brockpon. What prompted 
the project was Savard's visit to the mu-
seum a year-and-a-half ago to do research 
and finding "material s spilling over from 
filing cabinets, drawers. and shelves." 
Lacking public awa reness and int erest for 
yea rs, the museum has been revived and 
welcomes the community to return to the 
showcase ofBrock1>0rt's hi storic treasures. 
!See April 27, 2014, MEmily L. Knapp Mu· 
scum: A community im·eswd in organiz-
ing. clea ning. and filing to revive Brock-
port's showcase of hi storic treasuresn now 
on web site www.west.sidenewsny.com). 
There remain persistent problems with 
t.he museum: uncontrolled collection con-
tributions, no comprehensive filing system 
data base, poor accessibility, lack of cli-
mate control, lack of long-term financial 
footing, and exclusive residency require-
ments for governi ng committee member· 
ship. With more detail , and highlighting 
possible remedies, are considered here: 
Collect ion contribut ions. How did the 
museum gel so cluttered over the years? 
~What happens is that people clean out 
grampa's attic and decide we should have 
it ,~ Savard said about items brought. from 
all a round the area that have not been re-
fused. She explained there is no accession 
policy which would state the original in-
tent ion that a donated item can come only 
from the village of Brockport. "That would 
make it easier to say, as a matter of policy, 
'Thank you for thinking of us, but it is not 
from Brockport and we can't accept it..'" A 
deaccession policy is also needed , she add-
ed, which enables releasing unwanted col-
lection items under specified terms, such 
as selling them on eBay. 
Climate Control. There is no climate con· 
trol, neither heat in the winter nor cooling 
in the summer, except for two rooms with 
window air conditioners. That causea slow 
deterioration to the clothing, paper, furni-
ture and other items in the collection. It 
also causes discomfort for visitors on warm 
summer days, and lack of heating has ne· 
cessitat.ed closing during the winter. 
Accessibility. Another problem is tho mu-
seum location on a second and third floor 
accessible only by long stairways. That 
creates handicap inaccessibility and dis· 
comfort for any with physical limitations. 
Visually, the upstairs museum remains 
hidden from public view, lacking a wel-
comi ng walk-in entrance. 
The problems of climate control and es-
pecially accessibility. seem solvable only 
by a move to a new facility. At present . the 
former Fowler Funeral Home at number 
52 , across State Street from the museum. 
could be an option. "It's perfect: Sue Sa-
va rd said. adding il does 11~ some work. 
Such a move might call fo r a capital cam-
paign or other funding. The purclrnse and 
maintenance costs cou ld not come from 
the village general fund (sec fitHrn ciul item 
below). 
Database directory. -Although Sue Sa-
va.rd has established a comprehensive 
fi ling system,- Mayor t. largay Blackman 
said. Mthc museum needs a full compre-
hensive computer data base of its collec-
tion accessible on site or on line: 
Savard and her team have orga ni zed 
about 1,150 books; she has typed a lis t 
with their locations in the museum . They 
also organized documents in o,·cr I.600 
file folders so far in 32 file drawers: Savard 
has typed a list of their fil e drawer locn-
tions. Each typed list is about 70 pages. 
Students from the Museum Stud-
ies• (sec note) program at the College at 
Brockport have been digitally document-
ing parts of the collection for three years. 
"They choose their own projects from the 
museum's collection, focusing on selected 
artifacts," Blackman said, ·so documenta-
tion of the entire collection is spotty. When 
and how it will be complete and accessible 
for the museum is not·known." They use 
the college's own licensed PastPerfect sofl.· 
ware, "probably the sofl.ware that would 
be recommended for the museum to docu· 
ment. its collection," she said. 
A first step in creating comprehensive 
filing systems would be to make the col-
lege data base available to the museum. 
And, there is need to merge that computer 
data with data in the new hard files . Cur-
rently, according to Mayor Blackman, two 
grants are being applied for by the village. 
One is a local records management grant 
to provide for protection and storage of 
records. A "Get Ready" grant will provide 
expertise to suggest the first step in de-
termining the direction and future of the 
museum. "The latter grant will probably 
recommend a comprehensive database," 
Mayor Blackman said. 
Financia l footing. The village is not 
spending any money on the museum, May-
or Blackman said, because it is not a line 
item on the village's budget. In its present 
condition, "It coats very little to run," she 
said, adding that $2,500 was approved this 
year from the Shafer Trust Fund. The sum 
has been used by Sue Savard for things 
like a new toilet, carpet cleaning, pres-
ervation materials, and supplies. Jackie 
On the third floor visitors wibseethecompletely equipped dentalofooeol Dr. Moore, who practiced on 
Mam Street in Brod<port lrom 1931 unbl 1958. Photograph by Dianne Hickerson. 
Deb Talley (left) and Sue Savard spen1 many hours organizing !he Victorian Parlor in the Emily 
Knapp Museum. Photograph by Dianne Hickerson. 
r-.·lorris serves in the dual role of f\·luscum 
Dirt"!Ctor and Villugc Historinn, l"l..'CCivi ng u 
slipend of $100 per month from lho snmfl 
trust mon ies. 
The reviving museum ca n thrive only 
with continuing mnintcnn nce, i!Ul)l>liol!, 
servicci! , nnd 11 clntn base to muintain the 
museum's high quulity. Rcgunling long-
term fin11nci11 l footing, " I personally don't 
think the museum will end up ns 1inrt of 
the village genern l fund .~ the nmyor i!n id . 
"We need to look for other ways to nuike 
the mu1:1eum self-sustaining." 
Governance . A policy passed by the 
Brockport Village Board on Januury 6, 
2014, states that on ly villago re1:1idonl.H on 
the museum's Executive Committeo muy 
vote. Thoro 11re divided views on the ro1:1 i· 
dency requirement. Some justify the policy 
by the fact thot the mission cites "tho heri-
tage and history of Brockport: 11nd it is 
The Helen Hasting's area in the third-floor garret 
has bean designed as an ar1 studio and writing 
desk to commemorate her work as an author and 
local historian. She became well known for her 
research on Old Houses of Monroe County. Pho-
tograph by Dianne Hickerson. 
The spinning 
area on the 1hird 
floor!eaturesa 
large spinning 
wheel. yarn 
winder, and carder 
an ready for dem· 
onstrauon. 
Photograph by 
Dianne Hickerson. 
111 the 1>11rvicw of thu villn~c govfln\menL 
Yet. Lhc policy implies only lcgnl villnge 
res id,mt.;,i hnvc the insigh t . wi sdom and 
dcdicntion to guido tho mi ssion of the mu -
11eum. There urtl citizc1u1 L'Ommunity-wide 
inturest.od in und committed lo tho mu· 
soum , and 41111\ifiml to voto on its guiding 
policies. For ox umplo, only two members 
of Snvurd's working tcnm of 13 are village 
re11idents. 
Rcgnrding who shou ld bo entmstcd with 
voti ng power to guide tho museum, Black· 
num suys the Village Boa rd shou ld revisit 
thu JnnuaTy 1>0licy that ~moy lrnvc been 
pnsscd without a thorough roviow of the 
residency rl..'<1uiromonts.~ 
Grund OJ)oning J>lannod 
A 1:11>ocio l Grnnd Open ing ovont. will be 
held 9 a.m. to noon on Soturday, July 6, 
1111 part of Old Home Week, in the Tow n 
of Sweden's 200'b unniver1mry celcbra· 
tion. Savard suyM there is a rumor thet 
some historic pcrsonulit.ics will bo present: 
J ames Seymour (Ron White), Helen Sey-
mour Sylvester (Suo Savord), Helen Httat.· 
ings {Mary Lynn 1'urnor), Jimmy Costigan 
(Skip Perry), Harold Gardner Dobson (Bill 
Nielsen), Dr. Kennoth Wayne Moore (Joe 
Qunrunto), l,-0uh Covell (Morion Di lger ), 
Hosoa Covell , (Scot Go lliford ), Visiting Vio-
linist (Na ncy Rhodes). Punch, plus cookies 
taken from reci pes of old cookbook1:1 fou nd 
in the museum. 
Tho Emily L. KnoJ>P Mu8Cum at. 49 $tote 
Street in BrockJ>0rt. is 01>Cn every Wednes-
day from 2to 4 and 7 to9 p.m. 
+The college's Museum Studies progTam 
combines tho anthropology ond hi story 
departments. Margay Blackman, Ph.D., 
is Profo1uwr Emerita of the anthropology 
department. 
Note: Brockport Vill age Clerk Leslie Ann 
Morelli aided the research of this article. 
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Arjuna Florist & Gifts changes ownership after four decades 
by Doug Hic kerson 
On June 1, Don a nd Lynn Short will end 
39 years of owning and operating Arjuna 
Florist & Gifts in Brockport. The popular 
store on Main Street will have a new own-
er and manager, Allison Andrews, who has 
been the i.r employee for nine years. 
The family business began soon after 
newlyweds Don and Lynn made a routine 
trip to the Brockport laundry. They stopped 
in the ~ Arjuna Plant and Craft Center" on 
Main Street near the Methodist Church , 
started in 1972 by a couple they had known 
at college. Their friends asked the Shorts if 
they wan ted to buy t he st.ore. "We walked 
out of there thinking we had no experience 
and were a little n8.Jve," Lynn said, adding 
that Don had helped in the Arjuna store on 
occasion. "We had toyed with the idea, and 
had even looked at a place in Lewiston." 
The idea soon became a reality in a quick 
succession of momentous events. 
Don had graduated fro m the College at 
Brockport with n master 's degree in 1972, 
and Lynn graduated with a bachelor's de-
gree in 1973. They married in 1974 , and 
purchased the store in 1975. In 1979, the 
year their fi rst child was born, "We made 
a decision to grow the business by buying 
tho building down the street (78 Ma in, its 
present location)," Don said. "The rest is 
history." 
"In that era plants were very b ig,• Lynn 
said, "then fl owers became more popu lar.• 
Don took flo ral design courses with a mas· 
tor florist from Holland, and has run that 
aspect of the shop a long with flower buy· 
ing. Lynn has the business end , including 
managing the books and making purchas· 
"I really 
feel 
invested 
in the 
place .... " 
Allison Andrews, 
employee, becoming 
owner on June 1: 
Arjuna F lorisl & Gifls 
The couple manngcd a family in those 
early years, too. Heather was born in 1979 
and Kaitlin in 1982. Lynn had her offi ce 
at home. ;;We decided not to do evenings 
or Sunday11, as other stores wore doing,~ 
Lynn said. "We made fnmily a priority." 
For over 25 years the store's prospe rity 
has been greatly due to the college as their 
best customer, the Shorts said. Providing 
flowers for graduation each year, ·we got 
more re<:ognition on campus, so indi vidu· 
a ls and departments became loyal custom· 
ers, too," Don said. The busines11 also re-
ceived a boost 30 years ago when Arjuna 
and other florists started a delivery pool to 
deliver each olhor 's flowers from a ccntrll l 
location, avoiding long-distance expensive 
deliveries in the 1,'l'Cater Rochester area. 
And, weddings and funera ls have been a 
staple for the business, along with indi · 
vidua l customers. 
The thr iving store hit a tough time of 
transition in 2007 and 2008, tho S horts 
Lynn (lelt) and Don Short (center) stand with Allison Andrews in Arjuna Florist & Gifts on Main 
Street in Brockport. The Shons witl end 39 years as owners when Allison takes over on June 1. Photo 
by Dianne Hickerson. 
said. It w11s n period of depressed nnt.ionnl 
economy. Severn! c.mployees left ut. once. 
including the llCnd desil,'ller 11nd mnn11ger. 
·we did not hire right away; Lynn said, 
"Things were bnd for u couple of yc11rs . 
We worked more hours.~ 
But, thuy hud hired All ison Andrews 
pttrt time in 2005. She soon e merged 118 u 
talented designer with previous wedding 
experience 1uul with Don's trnining in Ao· 
ra l design. 1\oio yonrs after sho w11s hired. 
'"The wedding designer reti red a nd I took 
on that division," she said . "Don nnd Lynn 
also let mo do wedding coord inution from 
the shop.· 
Allison's cnf"O(lr begun in 1983 in tho 
Boston hotel·restnurnnt indu11try mnn-
aging different pn rlil of ho1ol services. · 1 
started as 11 wnitress nnd hoi!teils nt 11gc 
20.~ she snid. ·nnd quickly moved to su-
pervisory 1><>11i tions." Aflcr work ing in 80\'· 
ora l fine hotels, she onded up nt the fomed 
Boston Harbor Hotol where s he worked for 
12 years, including designing lurgo w1,,'<i · 
dings. 
Allison nmrried Bill Andrews. Jr. in 1996 
and had four boys in fou r you rs. In 2000, 
while. prcgnnnt with her lust child, they 
moved to Brockport, across Collo1io S troot 
from Bill Androwi!, her futhor-in-l11w. Bill 
Jr. hnd ntl,onded Brock1)()rt schools, re-
ceived n mastor '11 dcgroo at thu Unive rs ity 
of llochcstor o.nd is dirt.-ctor ofinfomrntion 
11ystems for ptithology at Strong Hospital. 
Looki ul( a, heud 
How does Allison feel ubout owning tho 
sho1)? - 1 ulways folt like I wos kind of an 
owner 11nyway.~ she so id . · 1 reo.lly fool in· 
,•ost.ed in tho place and put my hoort into 
tho design in tho front of tho il toro and tho 
wi ndow11. l lovo tho rol11tionship11 I develop 
with customorB, cs1lCCi111ly brides and fom-
ilieil phinning funor11 l11.· 
Tho Shorts oxpros110d greut optimi sm 
11bout tho future of tho 11toro in Allison's 
hu nds. ·s110 hus low, of onorgy. onthus i-
u11m. nnd crontivity,· Lynn 1,111id , uddi ng 
that ·she is tho best designe r we have over 
hud. · w o hnvo 1111 omotionnl investment in 
tho bu11ino88, • Don suid. "'Wo uro known 
for ron lly high qun lity 111111 good service 
with 1m nttitude of;Wo cn n mukc it work.' 
I think sho fits thnt ox uctly.• 
"We will mis11 n il tho pt,'01>le who havo 
bu<.'0 1110 wonderful cuiitomors 11 nd frie nds," 
l.ynn said . Don nddod. · we're nt n point 
now whun womon who phm ncd their wod-
ding 11 with us 11re bri nbring their daughtor8 
in for tho sumo t h ing ." Looking to tho fu . 
turo, tho S hort.a say they wi ll erijoy their 
lako ho111!0 und 1w ilbo11t, g,mloning, viait-
ing thoir daughter11 und grundchi ldron , 
um! trnvoling to visit fri ends. 
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Three members of the Hilton High School 
Class of 1931 are centenarians -
read more inside. 
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Dorene MacDonald (left) and Sarah Hart stand among some ol the treasures found in six storage units belonging to their long lost 
relative. Magazines from the 1940s and '50s, newspapers, letters,_ collector stamps, Lionel trains, and many other vintage items 
will be offered in a "Time Capsule· estate sale on June 13 and 14. Photo by Dianne~52n. _ __,. _ _ 
A time capsule found 
Hidden for half a century - storage pods' 
contents reveal link to long-lost relative 
by Doug Hickerson 
Family tics can havo their strange moments, like a 
long-lost relative arriving at your front door with suit-
Cfl!JC8, ready for a surprise reunion. 
Por Brockport resident Sarah Hart, it was her great 
uncle's brother who showed up in Brockport, not in 
pereon, but. in six storage pods of his possessions in Al· 
lied Storage. Tho 93 year old World War 11 veteran, Bill 
Mw\chmeyor, hnd plncCQ them in storage 52 years ago 
with a company in Queen.El. The contaim:irs were moved to 
different cities. as the storage company changed owner· 
ship, incredibly ending up in Brockport tc.11 years ago. The 
discovery caused a gathering of a dozen family members 
to sort through the contents on his behalf. It was partly 
an effort t-o find discharge papers to a llow him Veteran's 
Administration services for the first time. 
The storage pods held a hoard of treasures and trivia 
Bill hnd saved, including clothing items still in wrap· 
pers from the dry cleaner, five--decade--old powdered 
t1ugnr and toilet paper still in original wrappers, and 
Lionel trains. Moro serious collector 's items included 
folders filled with magazines from Lhe 1940s and 50.s, 
newspapers, photographs. and boxes of letters. some of 
them containing collect.or stamps sent as gifts. There 
wero books of Shnkespeare's works nnd the complete 
works of Mark 'l\.vain. ~1 love time capsules. They are 
fas,cinating,"' Sarah said. "This is a six·pod ti.me capsule 
from the 1940s and 50s about a man who is an artist, 
photographer and a ,·eL"' 
The family reunion was triggered in 2012 when the 
reclusive Bill Munchmeyer, living in squalid conditions, 
had fallen in the st.root in Queens and was taken to the 
hospital. Officials traced his family to Dorene MacDon· 
aid, Sarah's aunt. With court authority she looked into 
his affairs., and eventually found overdue bills for the 
storage containers. The biUs were traced to Allied Stor· 
age in Brockport and were paid, giving her access to the 
storage pods. "Bill l\lunchmeyer has been searching for 
a loving family for87 years. ever since his mother died,M 
Dorene said. "He finally found us all through what he 
had placed in storage 52 years ago.• · 
Bill's search for a loving family was revealed in unsent 
letters found in the storage pods, Sarah said . .-He never 
married and knew only his aunt, uncle and sister.• Why 
were the items in storage so long? -11.·s a mystery.- she 
said. "He was sleeping on the floor in a one·bedroom. 
apartmenL Maybe he thought he would get a house some 
day and put these things in it." 
Sarah, a promi.nent artist with .her studio above A 
Different Path Gallery in Brockport, beamed with ex· 
citement over the pods' contents which revealed Bill as 
an artist and photographer. "I've been so entertained 
opening his sketches, paintings, and supplies. I've kept 
some items for myself," she said, showing a SO.year old 
watercolor set made in Germany and sketch books she is 
now using. Sarah may bring Bill's hidden works into the 
light afler 50 years. "His photos are especially amazing," 
she said. "A few of my artist. friends and I have thought 
of showing some of h.is photos and paintings here in the 
gallery. Other friends say they are ready to go on a road 
trip to do a documentary on him." 
The contents of the pods will be offered at an estate 
sale in Brockport, advertised as 1950s and 1940s vin· 
tage iWms sealed in a 55-year.ald time capsule. "I love 
Brockport," Sarah said, "and I am delighted that I can 
share this story through a sale here." 
-i feel that there is some higher power at work, causing 
the items to end up here," Sarah concluded. ''Now, Bill 
is going to have a happy ending."' She spoke of family 
traveling to visit Bill, or perhaps moving him to this area 
doserto family. ''He is going to find love here and his last 
years will be filled with family and happiness.• 
TheestatesaleofWilliam Munchmeyer will take place 
at 68 Park Avenue in Brockport, June 13 and 14 from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Look for information in an advertisement 
in the June 8 issue of Su burban News and Hamlin· 
Clark.son He rald . 
More happy ending for Bill Munchmeyer 
Following up a reference early in this story, Dorene 
MacDonald could not find Bill's military discharge papers 
in the storage contents. But, she took several official 
documents to the Veterans Administration facility in 
Canandaguia to see what could be done. She found a 
sympathetic Veterans Administration representative who 
said the papers qualified him for full benefits. Bill soon 
went for medical attention at a Vet.erans Administration 
hospita1 near his new residence. He is in an assisted 
care facility in New Jersey, made possible aft.er Dorene 
uncovered funds in Bill's estate. 
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It's all about family .. 
by Michelle A. Diel< 
inside this week 
B·B students cheer tor yogurt · 
Assemblyman Steve Hawley (A,C.l·Batavla) and Slate Senator 
Michael Ranzenholer (R,C.1·Amherst) wek:omed the 4" grade class 
of Byron Be,gen Elementary School to Albany. The s!udents lobbied 
member! ol theAMembly to pass their bill to make yogurt New Yorll 's 
official state snac::tc. The t>ill passed the State Sena!e last month, and 
was passed by the Assembly with the students in attendance. The 
legislation now goes to the governo,·s desk to be signed in!o law. 
Read more about it inside this week 
What's your 
(camping) story? 
Share it with our 
readers --
find out how on 
page 4 --
• ANGIWIKE1$ 
_..,._ 
Photograph by Dianoe Hick9fson 
Lori S koog's philosophy and love of life spread far and wide through her community connec-
tio ns arou nd the wo rld via her art, her classes and her popular blog. At the core of her outlook 
o n li fe arc llCr roots as a first ge ncrntio n Albanian w\1i ch have fostered enduring altitudes about 
an imal11, people a nd living o ff the land. · Ever:yo ne J communicate with o n a regular basis ca res 
nbout the environment, food, animals, people, and communi ty," she says. Lori devotes much 
lime, attention and love to her two horses, 29-year old Berl.in (left) and 15-year-old A1be. 
Read "Lori Skoog: Down on the farm and around the world• inside thi s week. 
k1Chuldwile.No!111Chilipor1lal),tlefl~ ----~•··--------------- " ' 
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Lori Skoog: Down on the farm and around the world 
i. , 11 .. 11g lli\:kerson 
I ~·ti Skoog is known widely for the art classes she 
h t> ld.~ n.t Skoog Farm. Her students number about 100 
· •\"!.' r tl1 e past 13 years. They are just one of her many 
'""'1'1" ronnections centered at her scenic farm just south 
qf P1 ('ckport. 11ia t t.ranquil storybook setti ng hides a 
, Ii ,·"' se lifesty le rooted in the home soil, yet stretching 
,n-u md the world. For the past seven years her daily blog 
, ., i i photo journal have reached o,,er 300 followers. She 
1,.,.~ be<'n in contact with people far and wide, bringing 
I h<' world to her doorste p, making Skoog Farm, she says. 
·i k in,\ o f international "bed and breakfost.n She loves 
ll, pckpnrt. e njoys and promotes its benefits, and takes 
ph<'tOf< nf Brockport life that astound readers of her blog 
,,,,,. ,rid the globe. She has a strong bond with animals 
" nd gfres loving care to her horses and dogs. At the core 
•1 1" lu•r outlook on life are her roots as a first generation 
(\ lhn.11i,rn which have generated enduring attitudes 
»bout people and living ofTthe land. 
,h t fo,· the people - "You can do it!" 
111 I .ori's art classes, people with little or no experience 
in nrt. have discovered their artistic abilities. Lori has 
held class every 'luesday morning for the last 13 yea rs. 
~he lwc\ been an art teacher at Brockport High School 
li,r 13 years prior to that. Soon after retirement in 1999, 
f"rfr•n <ls Kendra Gemmett and Marcia Ullman came to 
her ti f< king for lessons and Lori has taught ever since. 
1.vri"s approximately 100 students, past and present, 
i11clud e young and old from all walks oflife. Some of 
"Everyone I communicate with 
on a regular basis cares 
about the environment, food, 
animals, people, 
and community." 
Lori Skoog 
FAITH CHAPEL 
125 Bromley Road, Churchville 
SUNDAY, 10 AM 
A friendly, fomil y oriented church! 
(Jus1wh11t yo11·1·tbet11/ookiirgfor!J 
U11hc a1, Conl empornry M usic you ' ll Jo,·e! 
1ie a,e a /'Jew Testament Church wll/ch follows ,tnd emulates 
tlie teaching of the entire Bible, and tile Early Church as 
ouwned in nte Book of I/le ACls of nie AposUes 
293-2336 rOf niore. !nformatloo, or if yov Just want to talk 
Lori Skoog 
is joined by 
some of her 
students in a 
Skoog Farm art 
class this past 
spring. From left: 
Tina Eibl, Donna 
Mancuso, Lori 
Skoog, and Lais 
Morgan. 
Lori and her 
beloved horses 
are shown 
on page one 
of this issue. 
Photo by Dianne 
Hickerson. 
Lori 's older students were Professor Bob Thompson in 
his 80s and 92-year-old Lydiu dcKabiedes, Alicio Fink's 
mot.her from Ecuodor. 'l\110 young girls were part. of her 
summer classes some yea rs ago. They did very well a nd 
the adult students enjoyed them , Lori said. Heve rend 
Joanne Gilbert Can non, mini ster at t he F'irst Bnpt.ist 
Church in Brockport. was u student. She did II series of 
paper collages call ed "Fe minist. Images in Sacred Art~ for 
her master of art in rel igious studies degree at seminary. 
Other students include several college professors, retired 
teachers, two doctors, a lawye r, one\ people from a vari-
ety or othe r backgrounds. 
"Most of my students have hod very li ttle art expe ri-
ence," Lori said. "I tell them, ' I can gunrantee one-hun-
dred percent you can to this.'" After lea rning ebony pe n-
cil and color pencil druwing techniques, students go on to 
a medium of their choice - wal.crcolor, pencils, weaving, 
quilting, collage, etc. Lori says she becomes a facilita-
tor for her students after she has taught the m the bas ic 
methods . She allows students to use their creative ~right 
brain" and they are free to discover their own a rtistic 
abilities. "We are very casual , we don't push ," she said. 
"Somehow, at the end, they come out with something 
good ." 
Her students' works have been exhibited at the Sey-
mour Library for many years. 'fhis past spring their 
work was shown at A Different Path Art Gallery in 
Brock port. She was delighted that the retrospective 
brought back many former students, showing they were 
still interested. "It was a boost for them to sec their 
work professionally hung in a gallery," Lori said. "'J'hey 
started to realize their art was pretty good. We got many 
compliments on that show." 
Farm Life and the animals 
" .. , a huge commitment 
and I take it very seriously." 
'l'hirty-four years ago, Lori and husband, Gary, pur-
chased their farm with its house built in 1823. On just 
over five acres they grow a variety of organic foods and 
give much ofit away to friends. Gary sells seed garlic 
and grows some for their table. Lori mows about one-
and-one-half acres on a rider mower and Gary does hand 
mowing. Her life centers on devotion to her two horses, 
Berlin and Abbe. Two boarding horses are cared for by 
i7. tht~:n~~ :~:;h:;; !~:!~~::.n~:;~r:s~s up before 
Due to the 4th of July holiday, there will 
be an early deadline for all news and 
advertising for the July 6th edition 
of Suburban News and The Herald . 
All news and ads MUS.I be In our office by 
4:00 P.M. ON 
TUES., JULY 1 ST 
Westside News offices will close at rioon 
Wednesday. July 2nd and will 1eopen al 
8 am Monday. July 71h 
Ill 
WESTSIDE NEWS INC. 
~ols..tubanHewl&~He<1ild 
five, let the dogs out, fed them and the cat, and checked 
email," she said in an interview. ~1 cleaned the horse 
stalls, picked the paddock (of manure) clean as a whistle, 
put their masks on (protection against gnats), and let 
them out. Then, I prepared for the night feed." She has 
done that routine each day for 34 years. When teaching 
high school , with several more horses on the farm, she 
would complete the chores and be at school by 7:30 a .m. 
"You are tied down when you have animals," she said. 
"It's a huge commitment and I take it very seriously." 
Lori allows her horses, Berlin and Abbe, their freedom. 
"It's the way I teach art," Lori added. "I let them be." The 
barn and pastures are set up so she doesn't have to lead 
them out. "When they go out in the morning, I open their 
stall doors and they go out on their own. When it's time 
to come in, I call them or whistle and they all know to go 
to their own stalls without me touching them. They do 
not need to be tied up for grooming; they stand stilJ any-
where." The same freedom-to-be goes for her two dogs 
Phoebe and Gucci, both re&CUe mutt.fl from the South. 
They follow her through the house and roam the farm 
with her. Asked about her bond with animals, Lori said, 
"It's different for women than men, ifwe are honest. It's 
being needed. Your 11nim11 ls need y1m ond iCi! nice meet-
ing lheil' need." 
He r blog nnd other diHhmt contnctH 
hcl11 her "trnvcl in rovcrso" 
Every dny Lori writ.cs Tim S J..•(J(1g Form Joumol i.ubtitled 
.,.Wri tings 11nd pholOgrn ph.~ from a sm11 1l comimrni l.y in 
wci.t.ern New York ~ (1 1ttp:/lakougform .blogi!pot.com). " I 
started my blog in Februnry, 2007, a nd hu ve not 111i 11scd 
one day," she snid. "It i11 11 photo journal of whnt I do 
every d11y. I hnvc 325 followeri! and I um nppro11ch-
ing 300,000 hits since I sturt.ed . lt'a incredible. Why do 
peoplo ca re what I um doingT The blog typicnlly has a 
vnriety of form scene photo11 with a ni11111l 11 and flowe rs, 
people 11he haH met and ploce!l she hos been recently, 
plus her brief writings und sometimes rocipus. Peopl e 
respond with cnthu11ios m, fWm c shoring their own biogs, 
and many uctunlly come to visit at tho farm. "It seems 
like magic to be able to connect with 80 many people.~ 
Lori 1rn id . "Everyone I conununicnt.e with on o regu lar 
bas is cares about the environ ment, food, animals, people, 
a nd community." 
Local people ond many from U.S. cities, p\u1;1 New 
Zea land, Scotland, England, Prance, ltoly, Niger (West 
Africa), Soudi Arabia, Conudo, Au11tralia, Greece, Italy, 
Sweden, and Germany follow her blog. She hae hod vi si-
tors arrive from all around the globe. Mltjust keeps hop-
pening," Lori said. "It's like we have a bod and brcakfaet 
here." 
Some of Lori 's contact.fl come from the ennui Wel-
come Cent.er where she greets ond cl10t11 with boaters. 
"'J'hnt cana l connect.II us to the world," she said. Lori has 
lunched with boaters from Norway, and continues to 
communicate with o boot.er couple from Cleveltmd. 
And, Lori brings Brockport to the world. S he is o kind 
of ambassador, taking hundreds of photoe of Brockport 
event.II a nd scenes for her blog. "People all over the coun-
try a nd tho world can't believe this communityt she said . 
"'I'hey think we are the coolest thing because we have so 
many events, activities and interesting places for such a 
s mall village." 
For Lori , whoso life is tied to the farm, she says that 
being in touch with 80 many people and welcoming visi-
tors from around the globe helps her to "travel in re-
verse." "I love meeting people, and it'e bizarre how I have 
done it without leaving home.n 
Albanian herita1e 
"Sometimes I think I have the valuee or someone 
from the old country who llvee off the land ... 
Lori's love for meeting people, and for the land and 
animals, traces back to her heritage as a first generation 
Albanian. She was raised near the lake at Chautau-
qua. As a five and six-year-old, she lived temporarily in 
Jamestown with her grandmother from the old country. 
She spoke English in school and Albanian with "Nanna" 
who always wore black. "lfyou came to the door, I had to 
walk to you with a tray holding roe es, a glaes of water, 
and a spoon with marmalade in it. You would eat the 
marmalade, drink the water, and give it back to me. I did 
that for everyone who came to the house." Lori reflected, 
" I Jived as though I were in the old country. It has had 
so much impact on me." It wae that sudden emotional 
awareness that brought tears of joy. "I regard myself as a 
peABant, with the values of someone from the old country 
who livee off the land, and I like that. I think it's honest." 
And, like the greeting ritual as a child, "I like sharing, 
giving, and participating. And now I connect with people 
from around the world. It's tho beet." 
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Record crowds celebrated an "Old Fashion Fourth of July" 
by Doug Hic keNJOa 
There could not hnvo bocn more perfect. weather ror the 
Morgcm-Munnlng flouso ~Old Fashion Fourth or July~ 
celebration. Warm s unshiM compcUid with n gentle 
bre<'zc walling through the crowd or pbout 760 to al most 
1,000 people. IL wal!I likely tho largritt turnout for this 
event in ita 33 year history. In shade or sun, families and 
rolk11 or nll ages fi lled the lawns in chai rs a nd blank.eta 
or meandered to meet people or buy refreshments. The 
gathering was a human tapeatry or the community. 
'l'hc largo numbers attendi ng were a lso seen in The 
Chi ldren's Parade. An estimated 80 youngsters in festive 
patriot ntl1re and on derorawd kid's vehicles, accompanied 
by adu lt.II, mode a long procession of nearly 200 parading 
around the block. Each youngster received a gill bag al 
t.heend 
The fostivities opened with the Summer Community 
Choir. Formerly appearing as the Brockport lligh School 
Choir lost July 4, Director Liz Bonner announced the 
choir thi!:J year reprc11cnted the wider commun ity. She 
introduced 1:Jeveral singer!:J of various ages who joined t he 
high school t1 ludcnts in rousing patriotic 1:Jongs. 
'l'he Brockport Community Concert Band held a concert 
of patriotic tunes. show tunes, and marches all excellently 
played with only two rehearsals. The rich, stirring sounds 
wcro mnde by about 70 musicians who came from all 
walkl!I or hfo. 'T'he Brockport High School Band's 30-year 
tradition for July 4 changed a couple of years ago when 
Director Shawn Halquist invited community members to 
join. I le introduced current high school members, recent 
and pa1:Jt grnduates orBHS. BHS mus ic facu lty, graduates 
of various colloges, 11tudents just entering 6'" grade, and 
various community family members playing together, 
includ ing his wife, Deanna a nd son, Noah. 
Tho Brock1>0rt Big Band kept spirits lively right afier 
thC' concert band, playing swinging tunes of the 1940s Big 
Band Jan era. 
The Community 
Choir and 
Community Band 
(shown righl) 
provided patriotic 
sounds in music to 
contribute to the 
Old Fash10n 
Fourth of July 
celebration m 
Brockport. 
ProVlded 
photograph by 
Dianne Hickerson. 
The patriotic theme was carried out in many ways at Morgan 
Manning's July 4 celebration. Bicycles and other similar vehicles 
of childhood were adorned in red, white and blue and their riders 
sported suitable and often matching attire. Provided photographs 
by Dianne Hickerson. 
The popular Cake Walk had 35 youngsters walking the 
big circle lo land on a number and win a cake. Over 100 
pa rticipan ts wal ked and 18 cakes were won , donated by 
WMHS members. 
Provided information 
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Cursive writing revisits historic Clarkson Academy in Summer School Camp 
by Doug Hickerson 
The Clarkson Historical Society hopes 
to re,'lve interest in cursive writing which 
is disappearing from the curriculum in 
schools and from our culture. On August 
20, 21, and 22 volunteers are conducting 
the organization ·s first "Summer School 
Camp." The camp will incl ude t he teach· 
ing of cursive writing, history. games and 
reading stories, all typical at the Clark.son 
Academy in the 1940s and 50s. 
MPut your John Hancock there~ has been 
a common expression meaning to sign on 
the line. It refers to John Hancock's sig-
nature on the Dedaration of Independence 
which is so bold and embellished that it 
stands out from the other s ignatures. It 
came to be the emblem for each person's 
signature affinning his or her unique iden-
tity on any document including petitions, 
legal or governmental matters, or confirm-
ing a loving message from the soul. 
The •John Hancock"' idiom is disap-
pearing along with the teaching of cursive 
handwriting. Can school kids today read 
the original Declara tion of Independence 
and recognize the names s igned? By not 
learning script, they a re deprived of the 
ability to read the distinct visual expres-
sion in original historic documents. 
rella, and Ruth Rath will teach the cursi,·e 
writing and other clnsses. Mazzarclln and 
Rath are retired Brockport Central School 
District teachers who taught cursive writ-
ing in the third and fourth grades. Ander-
son is a volunteer in the Rocheste r City 
School District primary grades and pre-
,'lously volunteered in Brockport schools. 
From 9:30 to noon each day. cursive writ -
ing will be taught first. followed by rcc<!SS 
to play period games. Then. they will gath· 
er for reading, hearing stories and snip-
pets of history fro m the period. nnd si ng-
ing American folk songs. The youngsters 
will relive Lhe past with classes held in t he 
restored classroom on the socond fl oor of 
the academy bu.ilt in 1853. 
Mary Edwards is president of the Clark-
son Historical Society and has organi1,ed 
the camp. She was asked what the stu· 
dents may get from the course. ''They won't 
likely be able to write full sentences. I call 
this a tasting menu, a taste of this and 
that, with cursive being the most demand-
ing," she said. ~1 hope et the least they will 
learn and be proud of their written s ig-
natures which will be useful to Lhem all 
through life." 
In the initial planning Edwards was 
joined by Leanna Hale, Clarkson Town 
Historian, and Chris Albrecht, fourth 
grade teacher at BCS. Also involved with 
teaching or teacher planning are: Mary 
Edwards, Leanna Hale, Jerry Lemke, and 
Pam Mercer. 
Closer to home and families, can chil· 
dren today read a handwritten message 
added to a birthday card from a grandpar-
ent? What about old family letters bun-
dled in the attic? Chris Mazzarell a, one of 
the teachers for the camp, remembers an 
older cousin during World War II who re-
ceived many letters from her boyfrief!d in 
the service. "They were all in cursive and 
who is going to be able to read these family 
treasures in the future?" 
For other information phone Mary Ed-
wards at 637-5810. 
Scientific evidence 
Monica Anderson, Chris Mazzarella , and Rulh Rath will teach cursive wriling and other classes 
to children attending the Summer School Camp al Clarkson Academy. Here they are planning the 
cursive classes at Mazzare!la's home. Photo by Dianne Hickerson. 
A typed or printed personal letter lacks 
the emotive appeal of a handwritten let-
ter. Cursive writing is as unique to each 
person as a fingerprint or DNA. Although 
typing or printing can convey content in a 
personal note, a person's distinctive hand-
writing, thoughtfully penned by hand, vi-
sually expresses the writer's personality 
and genuine feeling. 
The Summer School Camp is for 20 
youngsters going into fourth and fifth 
grades. Monica Anderson, Chris Mazza-
of cursive writing ben efits 
There are many scientific studies tha t 
show links run deep between handwriting 
and broader educational development. The 
studies show "Children not only learn to 
read more quickly when they first learn to 
write by hand, but they also remain better 
able to generate ideas and retain informa-
tiont writes Maria Konnikova in t he Juno 
2, 2014 New York Times ("'What's Lost 
as Handwriting Fades?") "In other words, 
it's not just what we write that matters -
but how." She cites many studies, includ· 
ing one "that found when children drew a 
letter freehand , they exhibited increased 
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activi ty in three significant areu11 or tho 
brnin , which did n't hnppen whun th ey 
t raced or typed the letter.~ 
Brock port Central School Uistrict'R 
pos ition on cur11 ive writing 
Brockport Central &hool District mnin-
Lnins fo rmal in structions for cursive wr it,. 
ing in t ho third grade, and individunliwd 
s upport in grades 4 and 5. However, the 
im portance or cursive writing as purt of 
the curriculum has lessened, according 
to BCS Communication Specia list Debbie 
Moyer. 
MWu wunt to on11 11 ro nll 11 tudcnlfl have 
o comprohc ru1ivo, woll-roundud in struc-
tion11l progrnm.~ 1rnitl Su1mn Ht111(.muuor· 
Curtis, u1111iKLn nt to the superintendent for 
elemc nL11ry in11 truction. 
Hill Elcmcntury School Principal Seu n 
Bruno 1111y11, "'Wu uro pre1mring student.ff ' 
for t he ir future, which will be technology 
dependent. 'l'hiti mouns thut we incorpo-
rate on increasing amount of embedded 
technology into the in11tructionul day, i.n 
addition to printing and curKivo.~ 
Area school handw riting contest winners honored at Clarkson Academy 
The Cla rkson Historical Society held 
a handwriting contest fo r area schools 
as part or the "Campaign for Cursive" 
wor ldwide movement promoting cursive 
wri ting instruction in public schools. The 
campaign is sponsored by the American 
Handwriti ng Analysis Foundation which 
designated January 23 as National Hand· 
writing Day. On January 23 , the hi storical 
society decla red the contes t winners at an 
e,•ent held in the hi storic Cla rkson Acad-
Brockport), 2...1 Emma Lenhard (Quest 
School, Hilton), 3"' Genia Abbey (Sheridan 
Elementary, Clarence Center). 
Winners i.n t he grades 6, 7, 8 categories: 
l"' place tie Auburn Schwartzmeyer (By-
ron-Bergen J r. High) and Christine Bishop 
(Oliver Middle School , Brockport), 3'4 Han· 
nah Van.Skiver (Byron-Bergen Jr. High ). 
Winners in the High School category: 
1• place Breeana Hagberg Ofolley High 
School), 2,,.. Madeline Rowley (Holley High 
School), 3"' Garrett Sando (Byron -Borgen 
Sr. High). 
Winners of the Clarkson Historical Society handwriting contest were honored at the Clarkson Acad-
emy oo January 23. Shown in three grade categories, left to right in groups ol three, one seated and 
two standing, are: Grades 4 and 5 · Tamsln Splller (seated), Emma Lenhard (left), Genia Abbey 
(right). Grades 6, 7, 8 • Auburn Schwartzmeyer (sealed), Christina Bishop (left), Hannah Van--
Skiver (right). High School • Breeana Hagberg (seated), Garrett Sando {left), Madeline Rowley 
(right). Photo by Dianne Hickerson. 
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A new generation to take the helm of Lift Bridge Book Shop 
Continuing 42 years of local ownership 
by Doug fficker8on 
Archie and Pat Kutz have owned and 
operated Brockport.'s beloved Lift Bridge 
Book Shop for 42 years. On January 
I , 2015, they will retire and leave the 
st.ore's ownership and futu re in the hands 
of new co-owners John Bonczyk, 32, and 
Cody Steffe n, 26. The hometown flavor 
of this tran11ilion ik found in tho Kutz'H 
Apri l newsletter announcing, '1'wo local 
boys and former employees have grown 
up a nd bought tho bookt1t.ore!" The book-
store, known for drawing people together 
as a "community center," was tho Betting 
where a friendship started nnd Inter the 
two friends become tho 11toro'e ownerf!. 
And, a fomi ly started at tho hookstore 
when Cody mol follow employee Sara Bag-
lion i who would later become hie wife. 
Two fri e nd8 part, bul. nol. for long 
John worked at tho 11 toro just over two 
year8 while studying for hi8 account,.. 
ing degree at '!'ho College at Brockport. 
Cody worked there for four years aft.er re-
ceiving an a1111ociate degree at CCC. "We 
became friond8, and we have been friends 
over s ince," John 11aid. 
Pat Kutz remembor8 the potential they 
showed. '''l'hoy both know tho system, 
which takes a good threw or four month11 
to learn. " About John, 11he says, "Soon af-
ter ho sta rted, I remember 11aying, 'Why 
do you bother to got a degree? You 8hould 
ju11t buy the bookstore. You are really 
good at this!' " He declined and said he 
wanted to finiah his degree und become 
an accountant. 
Sho said the same thing to Cody who 
declined for financial reasons because 
Sara wai, working on a master's dogroo 
in librt1ry scionco and thoy woro support.· 
ing two childrt1n. S11ra itoon graduated 
and la11t August thoy moved to Maryl11nd 
whore ahe had a good job offor 118 11 middle 
school librarian. "'J'hoy wore very sad to 
leave boc11uao they wore roally integrated 
into the loca l community," Pat said about 
Cody who i11 from Brockport, and So ra, 
who is from Hilt.on . 
"Everyone sa id 'Good bye, have a nice 
life' to everybody else," Pat continued . 
"We thought that wa11 that; ii was great 
having them." 
She did not foresee the destiny to be 
played out for Cody and John. 
Returning "home" 
to be business partners 
What brought Cody and John hock to Lift 
Bridge Book Shop to be co.owners? For 
Cody and Sara, it was their dissa tisfac-
tion with the Muryland area and some 
homo11ickncss. In June 2014, ten month11 
uftor going lo Maryland, they returned . 
Sara obtained the position of school li-
brarian in Kendall Schools sta rting this 
August. 
Cody had worked nl a bookstore in 
Maryland. Wh ile uway, he agai n thought 
of tho Lift Bridge which was announced 
for sole just before he left. He could 110-0 
that prospect a11 a career. He phoned John 
to discuss a p11rtnership to purchase tho 
at.ore. "We worked here together and we 
get a long great," Cody said about John. 
"He was on accounting major, und I feel 
like we complement each other well ." 
John hod graduated from college in Moy 
2012. In January 2013, he started a job at 
Paychex. Al Thanksgiving Cody phoned 
John. "We discussed our roles in the store 
and how our lives wou ld change," John 
sa id . "We asked if this was a fcasiblo 
thing t.o do to sustain our families ." Both 
roachi ng positive conclusions, tho two 
met with Archie and Pat over Christmas 
break to discuas purchasing the store. 
Tho "prodigal somt had returned! 
Put said, "Wo wore really surprised 
and thrilled be<:ause these are two peoplo 
who have spont onough time at tho book-
store lo know this was not some funtasy 
world. They know it's hard work and long 
hours." 
One of the most Important aspects In opening o new business Is the 
p,omotlonol work that must be done. me P<Ofessfonols ot 
Westside News 011 hove mony years experience In helping local 
businesses • Just like yours • to achieve their goats. 
Plus ... If you o,e o new business ... we 've got the break you deserve! 
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In transition • {I to r) John Bonczyk, Archie Kutz, Pal Kuiz, and Cody Steffen stand in the Utt 
Bridge Book Shop on Main Street in Brockport. In January 2015, ownership will transfer from Archie 
and Pat to John and Cody. Photo by Dianne Hickerson. 
John began working at tho bookstore 
in early May and Cody in early duly. They 
will officially become owners on January 
1, 2015. This interim period is a chance 
for Pat and Archie to mentor them fur-
ther in the store operations. 
For both, a commitment 
to the store and to the family· 
"I om excited to keep this Brockport 
landmark goingt John said about his 
imminent ownership. "It has become a 
cornerstone of Brockport and it's excit,.. 
ing to have such a place of education and 
entertainment here in town." About sup-
port from the community, he said, "Many 
people I see ore coming back to the store 
because they have children and grand-
children. They will say, 'I used to come in 
here when I was a kid.' and they're pass-
ing on tho fun ." 
John and Sarah Jive on Keoble Court 
in Brockport. Sarah works at Puychex 
Insurance Agency as health and benefits 
agency specialist. They have two sons, 
Jonathan turning seven in August, and 
Joey, who is eleven. 
Cody said, "I am very excited about 
starting here. I like that Lift Bridge has 
always bee n a big part of Brockport with 
a lot of events for the community. I want 
to keep that going." Referring to talk that 
internet booksellers like Amazon a nd E-
Book will make small bookstores extinct, 
he said, "I don't believe it. I think book· 
stores like Lift. Bridge will always have a 
vital place and I want to help make that 
happen." 
Cody and his wife, Sara, live in Hilton. 
As a librarian specializing in children's 
books, she helps Cody at home in select· 
ing children's books for the st.ore. They 
have two children. Leo is 21 months old 
and Gemma is four years old. 
In the interviews, Archie, Pat, John 
and Cody all referred to the need for com-
munity support. "Don't be tempted by the 
big box stores or the internet," was their 
message. John said he was encouraged 
by "a 'shop local movement' that seems to 
be going on." Archie said, ~e have been 
happy doing this for the past 42 years. I 
hope people will appreciate what's hap-
pening in this transition and will con-
tinue to support the business with their 
wallets." 
The writer's coommentary 
There ill some historic irony in this story. 
Archie Kutz attended Brockport High 
$chool with his friend, Tim Fabrizio. 
Soon after college graduation, with no 
experience as booksellers, the two formed 
a partnership and opened the first Lift 
Bridge Book Shop in 1972 at 48 North 
Main Street. Archie and Pat met in col-
lege, married in 1976 and started a fam-
ily right away. She became involved in 
the store several years later. (From "Lift 
Bridge Book Shop: The book st.ore that 
grew into a whole lot more," by Doug 
Hickerson, in the October 25, 2009, 
Hamlin-Clarkson Herald and Subur-
ban News.) 
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DISTRIBUTED TO MILTON•PARMA 
Area artisans 
create trophy 
"Walk to School Day" 
winning school 
to be recognized 
by Doug Hickerson 
The Wnlk to School Day, on Wcdnes-
duy October 1 this year, will have o. 
special feature. Project chairman Dr. 
Jim Goelz has introduced a trophy to 
be owardcd nnnuolly lo the Brock-
port elcmontnry school which has the 
grMtest percentage of walkers, It is 
the ninth ycnr for tho event sponsored 
by Walk! B.ke! Brockp<>rtl which pro-
motes tho hcaJth and environmental 
benefits of students walking t.o school 
instead of using the school bus or the 
familycnr. 
With his typicnl community spirit as 
the event organizer, Dr. Goetz asked 
two local nrtiats to apply their talents 
in creating 11 one·of·n·ki nd trophy. 
Jen nifer Hecker in tho Oopa.rtmcnt of 
Art at The College at Brockport has 
created the cust bronze figures on the 
trophy. Ed Lehman, well known lo· 
colly for his wood c.raf\amnnship, has 
created the walnut base oflhe Lrophy. 
He is a retired professor of sociology 
at the College. 
'lb plan lhe trophy the two artists 
met with Goelz ut breakfast three 
times over several months. The cha). 
lengo was to coordinate the shape and 
sizo of the base to accommodato the 
sculpture and the mctu\ name plates. 
Details evolved with each meeting. The 
resulting trophy features delightful 
cast bronze stick figures of two walk· 
ing children on top of a handsome 
wood base. 
Read more on page 5 
Standing near the trophy they created are 
Jennifer Hecker and Ed Lehman. With 
them is Dr. Jim Goetz, chairman of the 
Walk 10 School project. He requested the 
one-of-a·kind trophy that would be awarded 
each year to the Brockport elementary 
school which had the greatest percentage 
of P'!rticipants in the Walk to School Day. 
Photo by Matthew J. Yeoman, Pho1ographic 
Servk:es Manager, The College at Brock-
port. Elements on 1he trophy 'came from 
thin~ng the walk to school is good for you 
as well as for the environment; sculptor 
Jenntter Hecker said. Photo a1 left by Dr. 
Jim Goetz. 
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Saved from cruel abandonment or from euthanasia, 
dogs at Hamlin's no-kill shelter go to caring homes 
by Ooug Hickerson 
Dena was on a I.able in an animal shelter in Ohio nbout 
to IJe cuthanized. Then tho technicians found she was 
pregnant. The Labrador mixed breed was flown to this 
area by Pilots for Paws who looked for a dog rescue or-
1,!anization I.hat would accept her. Being I.urned away at 
;:everal places. it was the no-kill Hamlin Dog Shelter that 
took her in. 
"We took on quite a projcctt said Dave Maynard. Ham-
lin'!< dog control officer. "There were a lot of doubte rs who 
."llid it was not going lo work and we would lose \he pup-
pic;:." Dove went. on. "We gave 150% to make sure these 
dngs were healthy, and guess what. we did it, we did it.M 
What. Dnve and many other volunteers have done is to 
hel p Dena give birth to 13 puppies. And. through wcll-
org:mi1.cd care and feeding to assist Dena's nursing, the 
puppies are nil healthy and ready to go to adopti ng fami -
lies on Oct.obor 17. 
'l'hc success of the puppy project ill ustrates the support 
111111 organization that has made the Hamlin Dog Shelter, 
in just n year and a half of its existence, a benchmark 
program for New York State Department of Agriculture 
& Markets. It provides a model for other towns which 
hnve been calling to learn more about its operations and 
performance. It has a committed volunteer base, a well-
del'cloped facility, and the inspired leadership of Dave 
Maynard. 
Marlene Smith gives love to Dena's 13 puppies, born after Dena 
was rescued from a high-kill shelter in Ohio. Dena and her puppies 
h:we all been adopted and going to their homes October 17. Photo 
by Dianne Hickerson. 
The r escue and adoption outreach to townships 
All ndoptions are done through Facebook. "We have 5,100 
followers on Fncebook and that number is growing daily," 
Dave said. "We adopted out 30 dogs last month, including 
to homes in Middleport, Medina, Canandaigua and, most 
recently. Vidor. We provide a west s ide service left open 
whe n Lollypop West left Brockport." 
'l'hc shelter also serves Parma. Hilton , Gates, Wheat-
land and Henrietta. 
The adoption process for 13 puppies -
fost and thorough 
Dena and her 13 puppies were adopted in just two days 
oiler Dave put up a reserve list on Facebook. He received 
30 messages in just one hour. "When the puppies were 
two weeks old, we called in each family interested and 
interviewed them one by one," Dave said. "When chosen, 
the fnm ilies completed all the paper work and paid the 
adoption costs." The total feC! is $ 120. including $50 for 
adoption. $35 rnbies shot. a nd $35 <kposit. for nc-ul C! r or 
spaying (returned when t.he dog ha;: surgery). kWf' pro-
\"ide fl place for the middle clnss who ca1i"t go out nnd PRY 
thrcC'· to-four-hundred dollars fo r n dog·· 
Some very specin l dogs 
Among the C'lC\"Cn dobrs i11 the shelter thnt dny 11·(' re two 
\"Cry special rnses. Cheyeniw wns n pit bull who hnd bee n 
abandoned. 1,11.11ched to o pole in n rondsidc ditch with n 
bag of dog food. '"She is the sweetest dog. She wnnt.s to 
b<ivc kisses and hugs.'" Dn1·e ,;11id. ns h<' ,;tuck his lini,:1'rs 
through the cage nnd she lick('d thl'm. 
In nnotlwr kenne l 11·a,: l\·ld\inle1·. an el c1·e n week old 
111ixed brc(:d who could 11•11lk using only lwr front. legs. 
dragging her panilyzed back legs he hi11d her. She is u 
MIA Foundntion dog. As m1 altcnmt.i1•e to e uthnnizini,: 
dogs born wit.h di sabilities. the l\llA f<' ou11dat.ion provides 
surgery nnd prost.hct,ic dcvicei< so these dog;; cnn live II 
healthy a nd happy life when adopted out. McKinley will 
receive two wheels to s upport her rcnr legs. nnd i;; nbuut 
to be adopted by n young couple. Tho MIA Foundation 
in Hilt.on wns founded by S ue Hogors whoso Chihuuhua. 
Min. was born wit.h n clefl palule. The Humlin Dog S hel-
ter works closely wit.h tho Foundnt.ion. And. Sue Bogcrs 
wus present the night. the puppies wero born. giving ns-
sislnncc. 
The dog shelter facility 
Duve becnme the Homlin Dog Control office r in 2012. al 
the urging of tow n bounl member Cruig A. Goodrich. He 
hnd previou sly been the nssist.nnt control ollice r. Dnvc 
agreed to take thifl new job on I.he condition l.luH. he be al· 
lowed lo establish a <1tmlity dog shelter in un 11lmndoned 
building used by the town at 80 Hailrond Avenue. Thnt 
wns granted but no money was nvnilnbl c to rcnovnt.c 
tho building:. With donations of drywall. insulation nnd 
w'iring, D,wc solicited from 84 Lumber, and worker!l from 
the 'Ibwn Highway Department instu lling the drywall 
and wiring, the s helter took ;; hnpc. 
Tho only volunteer Duve hnd at thut time wns Austin 
Mann. 16, a Brockport High school student. ··1-1e spent 
night afler night with mo painting. deaning. tearing 
stuff apart." Dave said. "The ki<l wus incredible." J\1111tin 
worked through the entire three-month renovntion, an<l 
continued volunteering for ubout a yeor ullcr tho 8hulter 
opened in April 2013. 
A new addition wa8 com plotc<l in May 2013, with 10 
additional kennels and a bath, which doubled the cnpnc-
ity. Building materials were donntod by Home Depot, un<l 
Quality First Heating and Cooling is donating a furnace 
at cost, installed free. The shelter and the addition were 
supported by Craig Goodrich, who passed away in 2013, 
and for whom the shelter is namc<l. Craig had been a li-
Auslln Mann is a senior at Brockport High School and a Hamlin 
resident. He ranks 8th in his class and plans to become a 
veterinarian. He volunteered almost dai!y for three months as 
Dave Maynard's only helper 
in renovating the shelter 
building. Then, he worked 
asavolunteerintheshelter 
for about a year. ' I loved it 
there,"hesaidaboutthe 
dog she!ler. "It was a friendly 
environment and Dave is 
dedicated in his care 1or 
dogs." Austin had to leave 
when he could no! balance the 
volunteertime wlthhispresen! 
job at a veterinarian's office in 
Hilton. Provided pho1o. 
Dave Maynard, Hamlin's dog control oUicer, says the dog shelter 
addition where he is standing was completed in May 2013. 
doubling the building's kennels to 20. Volunteers painted trees on 
1he walls tor the outdoor etlect. Photo by Dianne Hickerson. 
oi son bet11•C'ell 1)111•e nnd the town bourd , ond provided 
much encou rng,:mcnt . A HiO squure foot ou1 s ide dog run 
wu s u lso udded , w;i ing C!'n ig's timerul rnenmrin l fun ds. 
'·Cru ig 11•nntod 1.he dOJ,lB to be free. 1101. ulw1\yl! coo1>ed up 
in lhc build ing," Dnve suid . 
Vo luntce1'/j give tluily cn l'e w it.h Duvc's lcod c rship 
The re i11 un extemiive l'oluntctl r bt111e Umt utlond11 to lhc 
doi;i-l 1111<1 mnintnim, the kennel seven dnyti o week, morn-
ings and nllernoons. Tho puppy project roqui rea eigh t 
sepurute volunloen,. Tho p11ppio8 ure in quuruntino to 
protect them from di l:l t:uae. These volunteers come in a 
hnek door to uvoid contuct with othor dogs, und wu.-,h th e ir 
hnnds hoforo hfindling the puppies. 
Du1•0 co ll~ Mnrleno S mith hi8 •• leHd volunlcor." S he 
comes in Monduy through li'riduy to feed und water the 
dogs, lot them out8ido, 1:,'lve them rnedicin08 ond ••give 
them love,~ Ma rlene ,mys. Whon someone uskod whut her 
job puys, she un f:l w(l rod , ~1 hnve hud 1:1ome good puyingjobs 
in the 1m1:1t, but, us u volunteer, t.hi ~ is the be11 t puying job 
I ever hud . It roulty is .~ 
Dave himself 11pe nd11 nmny hour11 cuch duy of tho wcok 
volu nteering ut tho shelter. He receives u sn lury only as 
Humlin's dog control oflice r. He attribut.ea his ubility to 
run tho 8holle r to his 23 your11 of working with 40 e mploy-
ees. Duve is manager of Aus tro Mold, a pluatics company 
in Rochest.cr. He lm11 u wife, two boys, and four dog11 ot 
home in Humlin. " I put in o trcmoodou11 amount of t ime," 
Dnvo soid. uBut, the thi ng i1:1, you put this time in ot the 
1:1 Lart nncl it's going to run it1:1elf ovcntually." He 1:1 poko of 
the shelle r s ucceeding into the future to keep Craig Go-
odrich's memory ulivo. " I want this pluco lo be the beat 
shelter in New York Stole," he 1:1oid. "1.,or being open jur:i t a 
ycor ond u hu lf, wo hove dono much, hut you h tivcn't seen 
anything yet." 
For other information www.focebook.com/ HnrnlinNY-
DogControl.HumlinDogSholtor 
Contribution11 con be mailed to Craig A. Goodrich Dog 
S helter, 1658 Lako Rood , Homlin , NY 14464. 
For information on Uic MIA Foun<lntion 11ee web r:i itc 
www.the miofoun<lution.com . 
llnu, Tn ~~un I SWEDEN/CLARKSON RECREATION 4927 Lake Road, Brockport, NY 14420 ...._ 
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New anthology crowns Bill Heyen's prolific literary career 
by Karla Linn Merrifield 
Brockport poet William Heyen'e work has appeared 
in about 250 anthologies, many from major publishers 
here and abroad. But, this one is different. The n.-cent 
appearance of The Oxford Anthology of Contem-
porary American Poetry makes it clear that he is 
considered one of the most important poet.II of his gen-
eration. 
This Oxford University Press gathering, edited by 
Cary Nelson, will be adapted for cla88ee at hundreds of 
universities, and will be found in bookstores around the 
world. Bill is represented by nineteen poems, including 
his well-known Holocaust ballad "Riddle," and by po-
ems from his Cr azy Horse in StillneN. · 
Bill wae not always interested in poetry. He got to 
Brockport State from Long Island to attend college as a 
physical education major when ho was just sixteen. He 
played batiketball and was an AU-American in aoccer, 
but switched to English education, he says, because he 
felt a different life dawning in him. He graduated in 
1961, married Hannelore Greiner in 1962 - they passed 
their Golden Wedding anniversary a couple years 
ago. The Hcyens left Brockport for six years - Bill got 
his MA and Ph.D. degrees from Ohio University and 
taught at SUNY Cortland for two years, then re turned 
to teach American literature and creative writing at 
hia alma mater. "Hanny" became di rect.or of the Senior 
Center for several years and then Congre88man John 
LaFalce's regional repreHCnt.ative for sixteen. The Hey-
ens have two children, son Bill and daughter Kristen, 
and four grandchildren, all teenagers now. 
Bill has received many honors including a Senior 
Fulbright Lectureship to Gennany, and Guggenheim, 
National Endowment for the Arte, and American Acad-
emy & Institute of Arte and Letters prizes. His Shoah 
Train was a National Book Award finalist. He has read 
and lectured at more than 350 universities over the 
yeare, and has edited the major anthology September 
11, 2001: American Writer, Reapond. His poetry has 
appeared in magazines ranging from the smallest to 
The New Yorker. The Atlantic, Harper's, and American 
Poetry Review. 
But he's oft.en seen at Brockport and Rochester 
eventa, too - dedications, Earth Day celebrations, read-
ings along the Canal and has visited local schools to 
talk about his writing 
Having published dozens of books, and having kept 
a journal that may be the most extensive in American 
literature, Bill may be the most prolific poet in the 
country. And, the prestigious new Oxford anthology has 
now placed him among the poets of our time likely to 
remain in the American memory. 
Poet Bill Heyen cherishes his roots in Brockport 
by Doug Hickerson 
I am pleased to join Knrla Linn Merrifield in a trib-
ute to Bill Heyen . She has outlined (above) his prolific 
1)llblishing and the significance of hiti most recent 
honor in tho literary world. I nm writing more personal 
details about him as one who admires that friend and 
neighbor who settled"in the community 50 years ago. 
For years I have valued tho wisdom Bill Heyen 
bringA to Brockport cclebrationA and dedications as our 
resident poet laureate. 
My uppreciation for Bi ll is seen in the message I 
emailed him aft.er the dedication of now trails in Swe· 
den Town Park in Juno 2012. Referring to hia words 
at tho dedication, I 8ttid, ~1 previously called you the 
'bard of Brockport' for s imilor presentations at exciting 
ovenUI in Brockport. Ou.r village is blessed to have an 
int.emotionally renowned poot,.in-residonco, giving the 
olernal context and spirltunl meaning to our events, as 
ono who truly loves tho pince where ho lives." 
Meeting Bill recently in his Brockport home, our 
conversation covered tl wide range of his life, his ideas , 
and his writing. Somo of tho subject.a covered: how ho 
becamo n renowned 1>00t; how he secs the deeper con-
text. of our locnl ovent.8; tho irnportnnco or his extonsivo 
handwritten journals. And. thero wae atrong confi rma-
tion of my hunch Urnt ho "truly loves the place where 
he livea.M 
Evolutlon of tho poet-
" ... I sensed A dlf'fcront life cresting In me ...... 
'!'he most striking irony in Bill's s tory is that the 
world-famous poet. started out l:lS a ph,ytiicnl education 
major at tho Collogo at Brockport. In fact. he had to be 
nudgNI to go to college. ~, got to Brockport after being 
a. weak high school ~tudc.nt,~ Bill said. "My coach went 
to Brockport. and he asked mo if 1 ever thought or going 
to college. I said. 'No' .-
'!'he switch to an Engli sh education major wns 
'' partly practical and 1 guess partly apiritual ," Bill said. 
As he wrote in Home (2006). "I k.new there were few if 
nn.y available teaching jobs in ph,ysical education. and 
maybe, just maybe, I sensed tt different life cresting in 
mo, a lifoofrending and wriling - 1 switched to English 
education .~ Having tnkon no creative writing courses, 
Bil.I said, "I recall just trying to write poems, just 
scratching them out.~ What prompted that? "I don't 
know, maybe because I wns heart.broken over some 
high school girlfriend who had rejected mo.· Saying his 
heartbreak might be too trivial to be called trauma, "I 
do believe in the 'trauma school'; that writers get hurt 
into writing and pooU! get hurt into poetry. I think that 
Pf'nole who are very sane, balanced. and in harmony 
w .1 1 themselves don't write lyric poetry ... You get hurt 
into the life in poetry. We try to find balance, 1 think, by 
composing things and, doing so, we compose ourselves." 
At Ohio Uni\'ersity, in his master's degree program, 
"l got serious about trying to write,' Bill said. "'I would 
read an anthology with great poeU! like Richard Wi.l-
bur or James Wright, and l would say, 'I can do that. 
I can do that.' I would stay up all night long writing, 
scratching things out when I should have been reading 
Victorian novels for classes." 
Then, he challenged himself to be published. "I re-
member wandering around the library and saying, 'I 
am going to get in one of those magazines. I kept send-
ing out and getting rejections. All of a sudden, barn, 
I started hitting some magazines." While still in his 
master's program his poems were published in maga-
zines like American Scholar, The Nation, and the New 
York Times editorial page. The acceptances kept com-
ing until now his poems, stories and essays have been 
published in more than 200 anthologies and 300 presti-
gious periodicals such as Atlantic, The New Yorker. and 
Harper's. "It's a thrill to sec your name in print," Bill 
said. "1'here is nothing like it; it's wonderful." 
Bard of Brockport -
~t::1:;o~:~i:n,:~::ti~~r~c~::
1
0~7:s~:ill said, 
"'l'hoso occa!'lions need something poetic about them so 
we realize, as we'ro atanding here, we are profoundly 
within Time together as ~ kind of community .... " 
Bill spoke at the dedication of the newly renovated 
Main Street, November 14, 2011 . Prompting the audi-
ence to appreciate the immediate moment in the flow of 
history, his statement included: 
·what I'd like for all ofus as we drive Main 
Street, a11d as we park and walk mld shop and 
visit over <1 wp of coffee or have dinner or go to a 
movie, is to be conscious, d1tri11g our present, of 
the long co11tinu11m of villagers and students and 
b11si11ess folks a11d shoppers who have intersected 
time and space here, who drove their buggies and 
Model A's here and brought food lo market here 
a11d fi rewood and loaded and unloaded Canal 
vessels here and we11t lo war from here. We are 
all o human community through 1Ime." 
In the interview for this article Bill expressed a deep 
belief about human existence in this sense of time. 
"I want to continue to remind myself - and hopefully 
many ofmy poems carry this -- of the mere miracle 
or our c.xistence. There are, I forget, 20 or 30 billion 
stars in our Milky Way - and there arc billions of Milky 
Ways· aud that we ex.ist at all is something profound. 
If we snap out of our jaded existence, if we snap out of 
our habitual life, then we can maybe appreciate this 
profound sense of space and time that we aU share to-
gether." 
Handwritten journals· 
"The journals unify everything else of mine ••. • " 
An astounding revelation is that Bill had been hand-
writing his daily journals since 1964, when he was 24 
years old. Ho sits in his easy chair every morning and 
pens his thoughts in a free flow of consciousness with 
myriad ideas and observations. He fills the blank pages 
ofbound hardback books, currently writing in volume 
#59. 
"The journals uniry everything else of mine beeause 
I write about my trips, my poems, and my reading," 
Bill said. "It's the journal that keeps company with all 
the other books; a.II these things come together." 
He read to me today's entries which included, 
summed up: the war in Kobani, the girl across the 
street just got on the school bus, Han will drive to Sue's 
for sewing, Doug and Dianne are coming today, maybe 
he11 go to the soccer game at 4 o'clock, comments about 
Biii Heyen relaxes in the Brockport home he has cherished for 45 
years. "I do have a sense of 'home',' he said in this story. "That's 
the most profound word in the language for me· HOME." Photo 
by Dianne Hickerson. 
the book he is reading, and seemingly guilty reflections 
about his own comfort and safety in face of horrific 
news out in the world. "Who knows what will be signifi-
cant 100 years from now." Bill said about the fact that 
he edits nothing. I held the current volume #59. "What 
you are holding in your hand now/ he said, "every 
word is going to be exactly like that when the book is 
printed." 
Bill transcribes the handwritten words with his own 
typing. It is his typed manuscripts that are published. 
The first was The Cabin: Journal 1964 - 1984. The 
latest journal published is Ha1111elore: Journal 1984 
- 1990. The third anticipated soon is called Poker & 
Poets: Journal 1990 - 1995. The first two journals have 
almost hair a million words each; the third has just 
over 400,000. 
Why cursive writing? "There is a sense in which the 
journal is a companion," Bill said. "Young people these 
days can have the fusion of mind and fingers and work 
on a machine. I can't do that. I can have intimacy and 
companionship only with cursive." He reflected back to 
fourth grade at home when he would enjoy practicing 
cursive by just copying sentences out of the encyclo-
pedia. "It was a pleasure making sentences on memo 
pads," he said. "Now I have the pleasure of these hard-
back journals, and I am making my own sentences in-
stead of copying them."' Bill expressed appreciation for 
local news stories about advocates attempting to revive 
cursive writing. 
At the end of it a ll: 
"Family, friends, love, and home" 
I asked Bill where he is in life right now and what the 
most recent honor means to him. "I am going to say, 
as always, the most important thing is family, friends , 
love , and home," he said. Earlier he had stated. "We 
have to constantly rem ind ourselves how fieeting time 
is and how lucky we are." 
~r live such a good life now," Bill said. "I am so lucky. 
I am so lucky." Bill's good fortune centers on home and 
his marriage. "I do have a sense of'home'," he said. 
"That's the most profound word in the language for me 
- HOME. And, Hannelore and I have been on the same 
wavelength about that ever since we have been mar-
ried." 
Bill mentioned other aspects of his happy life, includ-
ing good conversations in visits with long-time special 
friends. And, citing many of his works about to be 
published, he said, "At the end of my life I know I am 
writing better now. Even if I am deluding myself, it's a 
healthy delusion. I just think my poems are just better, 
stronger and more readable." 
Bill's refiections suggest the core of his good fortune 
was his fulfilling career as a professor, enjoying pub-
lishing and teaching, for almost 50 years at his alma 
mater. And, it was in those undergraduate years, 
when that coach-to-be turned poet, that deep friend-
ships started to develop. Upon completing his Ph.D. 
he felt called back to his "home." In his book by that 
title, referring to his .95 acre of land, he says, "I've had 
opportunities for more prestigious jobs at more pres-
tigious universities. But, I know that in this fioating 
world this small property of house, trees, lawns, cabin 
within this village, this woof and warp of generations of 
Brockport friends , is crucial to me. More and more, I'm 
reluctant to leave this acre for any length of time.• 
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Western Monroe Historical Society celebrates its Golden Anniversary in 2015 
Fifty years preserving the Morgan-Manning House for the community 
by Doug Hick erson 
The Morgan-Manning Howie i.8 the stately mansion at 
the comer orBrockport'e Main and South StreetA. In l964 
it was damaged by a di888troua fire. Volunteers who re-
stored the home in 1965 organfaed u the Western Monroe 
Historical Society that year. The year 2015 is the 60"' an-
niversary of the West.em Monroe Hist.orical Society which 
has preserved the hand.some atructure as Brockport's 
landmark jewel and a center or community activity. 
The home was bui lt in 1854. Purchased in 1867 by Day-
ton S. Morgan, he wiJJed it to his daughter, Sara Morgan 
Manning. It remained the Morgan homestead fo r almo1:1t 
LOO years, until the 1964 flre took the life or Sara Man-
ning, a 96-year-old widow who waa the last or the seven 
Morgan children. 
The fate or the damaged home was not immediately 
· clear afl.er the fire , according to WM.HS hiat.orian emerita 
Eunice ChesouL Competition was keen to acquire Sara 
Manning'& bowie, including two churchea, the YMCA, and 
the College at Brockport desiring a faculty club. It waa 
Wi lbur "Doc" Hiler who saved the historic structure ror 
po.stority, fulfUJi ng the wif!hes or Sara Morgan Manning 
stated in her wi ll : 1'hat her home "would sta nd forever as 
a monument to the fine old trsditions that are so impor-
tant to our heritage." 
A devot.cd history buff himself, Hi ler approached a 
numbor of people he thought would be interested in fonn. 
ing a historical society to restore and preserve the fire--
damaged home. He rcquest.od 11upport from the Brockport 
Lions Club. The club preeident appoint.cd Harry SentifT 
chai rman or a committee to work with Hiler in establish· 
ing the hi.Htorical society. SentifT wa.s the tint preai~.e:; 
or the Western Monroe Historical Society which receiv 
a provisional charter on A'pril 2:3. 19:65. The final ch::~ 
was grant.cd in 1968 by the Un1vers1ty or New York 
cation Department Board of Regents. 
HiJer also worked with the Landmark Society or West-
ern New York which determined the home w88 wortb pre-
serving and agreed to advise on its restoration. Wi~ the 
completed restorati6n and a board or trustees e11tabhshed 
for the WC1Jt.em Monroe Historical Society, the Landmark 
Society granted Landmark status to the home. which had 
become the headquarters for the historical 110C1ety.* 
For all or its austere presence on Main Street, the home 
and ite grounds are a year-round thriving center or co~-
munity activity sponsored by the Western Mon~oe His-
torical Society. The spacious treed lawn comes a.Jive ~ch 
yea r with The Old Fashioned Fourth or July Celebration 
and Tho Peddler's Market in September. 1n December the 
hoU8e is brilliantly decorated for The Candlelight Christ-
mas Sale, the Open House fo r membei:9, and photos. with 
Sant.a. Guest speakers on local history and other mt.er· 
este visi t monthly September through April. Various loca.1 
organizations hold reguJar meetings in the Morgan-Man· 
ning House: The Quilters, Spinners, Antiques, Garden-
ing, Preservation and History Clubs. Supporting t~e local 
hietory curriculum of local schools, tours are proV1ded for 
8Chool children who learn or fami ly \ifo in the home and 
village his tory or the Victorian era. An extensive collec-
tion or local history records is available for research , the 
work or Eunice Chesnut who was the society's historian 
for over 37 years and retired in September 2014. 
The Western Monroe Historical Society has supported 
For other information: 
www.morganmanninghou.se.org. 
*The pa ragraph on Doc Hiler is adapted from a WMHS 
July-August 1978 neweletter with an extensive eulogy 
upon.his death July 3, 1978. 
The Morgan-Manning House, Brockport. File photo. 
the Morgan-Manning Howie fo r decades with fundrai ser11 
duea paid by approximately 400 members, and donatio~ 
from about 30 local business sponsors. Since the J:ew 
board of trustees restored the home in 1965, under P, .;i. 
dent Harry Sentiff, the subsequent boards have dev1 od 
volunteer time to preservation of the home and provi! 11g 
educational and entertaining programs and events. L al 
citizens who have provided leadership as board presi1 ut 
since Harry Sen tiff are: Betty Nibbelink, Wayne Dedn o, 
Margaret Bu.sh, Ann Terry, Ken Dickinson, Shirley [). a· 
her, Jeanne Redman, Connie Drdek, Jean Warner, • m 
and Mary Halpin, Dorris and Frank Clune, &b Bro s, 
Ara Zulalian, Anne O'Toole, Tony Zappone, Gary Sk g, 
George Rich, Merritt Ackles, Mary Duryea, Tom Nee t, 
Kathy Goetz, Colleen Donaldson, and Fred Porter. ·,e 
current president is Alicia Fink. 
"Thi! fiftieth anniversary of the Western Monroe il is· 
torical Society mar~ half a century or dedicated work by 
people from the community who believe in the hietorical 
worth of the Morgan-Manning House,~ Fink said. 'Tl se 
community members have dedicated their time, their •·n· 
ergy, their know-how, and their money to help restore . 11d 
maintain this beautiful community jewel, an impor, . ..1nt 
part of the history of Brockport. We can only guess ,,hat 
the destiny of this beautiful house would have been \\ 1th-
out the volunteers who worked hard and invested money 
to organize the Western Monroe Historical Society. l'he 
subsequent volunteers who keep the House going year af-
ter year, with no financial support other than donations 
and fundra.ising activities, deserve the thanks oft.he com· 
munity.~ 
At the Brockport Farmers Market Colin Butgereit and Jena Buckwell educate shoppers about gar· 
dening and improving the environment. Their dog Lucy helps out, too. Pholo by Dianne Hickerson. 
"Homesteaders" preach what they practice 
by sharing Master Gardener lessons 
by Doug Hickerson 
~Bug hotels and integrated pest man-
agement" were the topics presented 
to shoppers at the Brockport Fanners 
Market on July 26. A young couple 
explained the method is about "all dif-
ferent kinds of bugs you want to have 
in your garden" to maximize successful 
growing. 
Each week, the couple sets up a small 
table to educate people on how to work 
with nature and improve the natural 
environment. Next up they will feature 
a visiting local beekeeper discussing the 
basics of beekeeping. Topics such ns pre-
serving fruits and vegetables will be the 
focus near harvest time. 
Colin Butgereit and Jena Buckwell, 
are students in the Master Gardener 
program at the Cornell Cooperative 
Extension in Orleans County. They are 
half-way through their training and 
will be certified Master Gardeners in 
December. Besides taking courses and 
studying the 400-page manual, they 
must complete 50 volunteer hours. Colin 
already has 50 and Jena is at 90 hours. 
''We have chosen to educate the pub-
lic," Jenna says about their volunteer 
work. "It provides a forum for us to talk 
with people about things we think are 
important in agriculture and keeping 
tho environment happy and healthy." 
Their dog, Lucy,joins them at their 
table at the farmers market. and serves 
as a good will ambassador for the educa· 
tional booth. 
In their mid·twenties, the pair has 
chosen a lifestyle cl08e to the soil, pur-
chasing several acres near Clarendon. 
They live in a mobile home as they plan 
the construction of a house there. They 
call themselves "homesteaders," living 
off the land with a "main focus to take 
care of ourselves and have a little abun· 
dance to share with friends and fam· 
ily," Jenna said. Their choice ofOr~cans 
County to settle had much to do WJth 
acceptable building codes and acreage 
allowances for livestock. And, their land 
is a ten-minute drive from Brockport, 
Jena's hometown. 
Colin grew up in a Grnnd Rapids, 
Michigan subu rb and s tudied welding 
t:ochnology at a community college. I le 
is an installation coordinator for the 
Rochester branch of nrgHomeSola r, 
providing home solar energy product.a. 
Right now, his job is their source of 
income while, they say, • J ena is the 
manager of plans at. home, making !JUl'e 
things work out for us." 
J ena studied graphic design at RIT, 
and then worked as art director at a 
newspaper in New York City, where 
she and Colin met four year 11 ago. They 
became involved in a farmers market 
in New York called GrowNYC. It wus 
the inspiration fo r the ir current caJling. 
J ena was glad to escape the big city. "l 
never liked living in New York City," she 
said. "I missed being out in the country." 
The country setting Jena missed was 
rural Brockport, her hometown. Thoy 
first retreated from New York City by 
moving to Stant.on, Virginia , which they 
found "beautiful'" and populated with 
people "who helped shape what we want 
t.o be doing now in sustainable farming." 
AJthougb they loved Stant.on, "I was 
homesick and missed family," J ena said. 
•And, thinking of starting a family at 
some point, I wanted my mom around." 
They enjoy the Brockport area, and 
hope to find the kind of community sup-
port they knew in Stant.on. "It was a 
great benefit to know a group of people 
in Stant.on doing similar things and 
helping each other out," Jena said . "We 
are starting t.o find that community 
here." That. iB one benefit of the Fanners 
Market for them. 
Colin and .Jena are making a unique 
contribution in their teaching mi88ion 
at Brockport Farmera Market. "We 
welcome them," said Ruthann Tryka, 
co-manager of the weekJy market. "They 
are very interesting and I think a reaJ 
as.set, bringing a whole new dimension 
to the market..'' 
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Three honored for devoted contributions to the community 
by Doug Hickerson 
In 2012, the Monika W. Andrews Cre-
ative Volunteer Leadership Award was 
established as a memorial by three mu-
nicipalities "to 'eTlcourage, recognize, and 
reward outstanding creative leadership 
by residents of the Towns of Sweden (in-
cluding Brockport.) and Clarkson who have 
served 88 volunteer leaders in improvi ng 
the lives of their fellow citizens and the 
greater Brockport community. n During the 
February 2 Brockport Village Board meet-
ing, the third annual award was presented 
to Norm Frisch. Mary Edwards and Sue 
Snvard each received a Cert.ificate of Mer-
it. All three rccei\'ed a certificate and cash 
award. 
The Selection Committee consists of a 
representative of each munici pality par-
ticipating: Kermit Mercer (chair) for the 
Town of Clarkson, Robert Westbrook for 
the Town of Sweden, and Linda Ketchum 
representing the Village of Brockport. 
Norm Frisch 
With dedication to the wide'r Brockport. 
community, graphic de; igner Nonn Frisch 
has contributed his expert skills through 
several media. Located around Brockport 
are eight interpretive panels with his lay· 
out of photos, maps, and facts etched in 
met.al depicting Brockport's history. The 
brochures for the dedication of the eight 
panels were also Nonn's contribution. 
The panels are produced by the Brock-
port. Community Museum on whose board 
Norm serves. He also created the muse-
um's web site with graphics and infonna-
tion (www.brockportcommunitymuseum. 
org). 
For the Sweden Bicentennial Commit,. 
tee he designed brochures for the Sweden 
home tours and barn tours, plus promo-
tional materials for other Bicentennial 
event.a. For the Village ofBrockport he cre-
ated the brochure about the '"Low Bridge 
High Water Festival." He helped Village 
Clerk Leslie Morelli format the annual vil-
lage event.a schedule in poster form on the 
web and in print. Norm designed the ad-
vertising and brochure fo r the Village Old 
Home Weekend 2013 and 2014. For Walk! 
Bike! Brockport!, he created the group's 
brochure and Sweden's Community Walk-
ing Park Trail brochure. 
Norm is also a forme r member of the 
Emily L. Knapp Museum Board of Trust-
ees and a current volunteer who provided 
scanning and photogra phy services for t he 
museum's renovation. 
The Selection Committee's unonimous 
vote for Norm Frisch included the state· 
ment: 
"Over a period of many years Norm f,'ri sch 
has exemplified the spirit of the Mo11ica An-
drews Creative Volunteer Award by accept · 
ing and completing a11 enormous number 
of projects as crea.tiue consultant and as 
working manager. It is eviden t to the Selec-
tion Committee ... that our three communi-
ties are fortunate to have Norm Frisch who 
brought 11s crcntivity, art, leadership nnd 
noble humility." 
Sue Savard 
Sue Savard led a team of volunteers in 
organizing the Emi ly L. Knapp Museum , 
reviving the collection over 18 months into 
a showcase of Brockport's historic trea-
sures. On a research visit t.o the museum 
at 49 State Street , she found the collection 
in disarray. With approval of the museum 
board, "Sue and her volunteers set off to 
transform the museumt said Ann Frey, 
one of the volunteers. "To that end , mate-
ria l now fill s eight filing cabinets, and is 
accessible. Closets were converted to mini -
libraries with 1,500 cat.alogued books and 
shelves holding ident ifiable archival ma-
terials. Rooms have been refurbished and 
displays have been rearranged in an ap-
pealing way. Volunteers worked to build 
display racks, wash curtains, identify 
pieees of the collection, and clean rooms: 
At home Sue typed labels fo r files and pic-
tures and transcribed four long diaries 
written in script. 
Volunteer Marjorie Lewis praises Sue's 
leadership in allowing volunteers to use 
their individual strengths to choose thei r 
tasks and help solve problems. And, she 
said, ~sue fostered comradery with lunch· 
ea for us and with a sense of humor as we 
worked: 
Sue held a grand open house for the 
refurbished museum on Old Home Week 
on July 5. She had local residents reen-
act Brockport's historical citizens and she 
baked cookies with recipes from the ar-
chives. (Go to www.knappmuseum.word-
press.com, a web site created by volunteer 
Sarah Cedeno. At the end is a link to a 
West.side News feature article on the lJ1U· 
seum.) 
Mary Edwards 
Mary Edwards is recognized for "ou~ 
Those honored on February 2 by the Seteclion Committee for the Monika W. Andrews Creative Lead-
ership Award are: Norm Frisch, award recipient; receiving Certificates ol Merit are Sue Savard (left) 
and Mary Edwards. Photo by Dianne Hickerson 
standing leadership and ti re le8S efforts in 
open ing the doors of the Clarkson School 
House to the Brockport Hill School 4t1o and 
5t1o graders for ti1e last two years,~ as de-
scribed in the nomination Jett.er by Jackie 
Smith, a board member of the Clorkson 
Hi storical Society (CHS). Mo ry worked 
with the Brock1>0rt Hill School teachers 
in setting up fi eld trips to tTantiport stu-
dent.a from their modern day classrooms to 
the historic Clarkson Academy classroom, 
retu rnfog to the early HChool days in the 
two-story Greek revival Academy bui lding 
built in 1853. She brought CHS volunteers 
and teachers together to develop tt curricu-
lum of the period. 
Mary's sa me leadershi p and energy 
were demonst rated in reaching the com· 
munity's studenta and teachers to raise 
t heir awareness of the importance of 
cursive writing. Deeply committed to the 
benefit.II of cursive writing which some say 
is disappearing from modern school curri -
cula, Mary organized and coordinated the 
Summer Cursive Writing Camp and the 
Sunday Cursive Writing Workshops this 
past fall at. t.he Schoolhouse. In January 
8he a lso in itiated a handwriting cont.est 
in area schools as Part. of the "Campaign 
fo r Curs ive~ worldwide movement promot,. 
ing cursive writing instruction in public 
schooli,. Thore wuH wide interest with 70 
entries from various 8Chool dl8trict.s. Nine 
participant.s received awardti at the Clark-
son Academy. 
Mary Edwards i11 president of the Clark -
son Historica l Society. Her term in office 
and her leadership extend back to part of 
thl! 2003 - 20 13 decade when the Clark-
80n Academy was being refurbi shed from 
near-ruin t.o a rcst.ored historic gem on the 
National Register of Historic Places. 
(~ the feature article in www.west.aide· 
newany.com "Cur11ive wri ti ng revisit.a his-
toric Clark son Academy in Summer School 
Ca mpt Aug. 3, 2014 . On home page, click 
on features, a rchives Au1,.rust., 2014 , p. 9. 
Also, see "Area school handwriting contest 
winners honored at. Clarkson Academy,~ 
Feb. 2, 20l5. On home page. click on fea-
tures. 
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Meet Alicia Fink: 
Leader, educator, and artist 
serving locally and in her birthplace Ecuador 
hy Doug Hi ckerson 
Alicia Fink li ves a comfortable life in 
the Town of Sweden. She has pursued her 
jewelry design fo r a decade as a retired 
teacher. She i11 pres ident of the Western 
Monroe Hi11torical Society in Brockport, 
ending a producti ve fo ur-year term in 
May. Al icia's husband of 46 years i11 Herb 
Fink , Ph.D. in Psychology at The College 
at Brockport. They enjoy the social and 
cultural bt:nefil.!I of a quiet college town. 
Behind this tranquil setting are Alicia's 
stories of leavi ng her comfort zone to 
improve the lives of other people. With 
determination and grit she restored a 
school in her homel and of Ecuador, and 
also searched for the hidden women poets 
of Ecuador to publish their work. Alicia's 
strong sense of purpose in Ecuador is also 
found in the educational and career path 
she set for herself in this country. 
Restoring a school in Ecuador. 
Alicia grew up in Quito, Ecuador's capital. 
She was a member ofa middle class family 
who were typically architects, educators, 
artists, landowners, and manufacturers. 
She left Quito for the U.S. after high 
school graduation in 1959 and did not 
return for 16 years. Thi!~ she made only 
short "visits. Four years: ago an aunt in 
Quito asked AliCia to visit the struggling 
school nearby. "The school was built on the 
grounds where my grandfather's farm used 
to be nearTupigachi/ Alicia said. "As kids, 
we used to spend our summers there. We 
grew up with the farm workers' families." 
Eventually, the natives bought the farm 
from her grandfather by raising money 
in their commune. A hamlet was formed 
with a school of 150 students in grades K 
through 7.ii.t. the center of the commune. 
When Alicia visited the school, "They 
had nothingt she said. "There were old 
beat up tables and everything was thrown 
on the floor. The principal had been there 
16 years and did not have a desk or a 
computer." 
Alicia's shock led to enterprising action. 
First, to engage the children and get 
thei r books off the ground, they would 
make shelves out of bricks and boal'ds. 
Then, after a week in Quito asking for 
donations, her uncles, friends, and others 
started offering their stored-away desks 
and chairs. And, a rousin bought a lap top 
computer for the principal. "'I\vo weeks 
after my first visit, I went back with five 
pickup trucks and a big rental truck full of 
furniture ," Alicia said. 
AB the ··locals - unloaded the trucks, 
"Everybody waa crying to see all these 
things coming to the schoolt Alicia said. 
"'I'he principa\'s hands were shaking as 
he received the lap top.• She left it to the 
principal to distribute what had been 
delivered. "I went back two weeks later, 
and I was crying because it was a different 
school. Everything was clean; nothing on 
the floor, and the children had learned to 
be organized.• 
Alicia's smaller projects also helped 
the school and delighted the children. 
She purchased: School supplies with a 
Brockport Lions Club donation; a swing 
set and slide with money from Brockport 
friends, plus her own contribution; and, 20 · 
mattresses and sheets for each of the pre-
school children with her own funds. 
In January 2016,Alicia will return to the 
school with Dr. Laura Lieberman and ten 
students from The College at Brockport t.o 
develop a physical education curriculum 
that is completely lacking now. 
An anthology of poetry 
by Ecuador women 
For over 28 years, retiring in 1999, Alicia's 
career was teaching Spanish in Hilton 
High School. In 1990 she quotes a student 
in Advanced Spanish as saying, "You are 
always talking about women, reading 
poetry, and telling us about Ecuador. But 
you never read a poem by a woman from 
Ecuador."Sheprom.ised todoso. Finding no 
such poetry, she called a Ph.D. friend and 
poet at Miami University of Ohio to seek 
help. After he could find no Ecuadorian 
women poets either, she vowed t.o him "I 
am go_i~g . t_o ~~d-~h!!D ~.~ .":': 8:~ ~in_~ 
Alicia Fink is shown in her Brockport home 
near a painting by her uncle Leonardo Teiada. 
Continuing a iradition of many artists in her lam· 
ily, she has been designing jewelry for a decade. 
Photo by Dianne Hickerson. 
to translate and publish their poetry.~ So 
began her seven-year odyssey back and 
forth to scour EcuadOr in search of women 
poets. 
Going beyond her familiar territory, ''I 
did not know anybody," Alicia said. But, 
the country was so small and the people 
so open, j,ihe added, many were reached 
thl'Ough word of mouth. "It was amazing 
how these women came with their poems, 
many written on scrap paper or in note· 
books. It was as if they were carrying their 
babies and handing them over to me .~ 
In 1997, she and her friend selected out 
poems and published a small bi-lingual 
anthology. There were many writers, but 
only a few were included for lack of money. 
She explained, "Men in Ecuador had the 
money and controlled the whole publishing 
industry. So, men were published but not 
women." 
"It was one of the more fascinating 
things I have done because it put me in 
contact not only with the women but with 
men who were writers," Alicia said about 
her seven-year adventure. "This broadened 
my horizons beyond family and friends I 
knew in Ecuador." 
In her adopted homeland 
Alicia's achievements in this country show 
the same sense of purpose and drive seen 
in her Ecuador projects. After graduating 
with many privileged young people from 
Ecuador's American School in 1959, she 
started in a woman's college in St. Louis. 
She went with the guidance of her father 
who sought her intellectual development 
as well as social status, Alicia said. Shun-
ning the affected atmosphere on campus, 
she quit after two years. In a cultural 
turnabout, she spent two years in St. 
Louis ghettos as a welfare worker. To her 
shocked father, she said, "I love what I am 
doing. The experience has totally changed 
me." 
Eventually, Alicia followed her life's 
dream of being a teacher, graduating from 
the University of New Mexico with certifi-
catfon to teach her native Spanish as well 
as her newly-mastered French . Immedi· 
ate\y after graduation, she accepted a po· 
sition to teach Spanish in the Peace Corps/ 
College Degree Program at The College 
at Brockport. It was there she met Herb 
Fink and they soon started married life in 
Brockport. During her 28-year career in 
teaching Spanish at Hilton High School, 
Alicia wrote several guides for teaching 
communicative competence in foreign lan-
guages. 
Following a long line of recognized art· 
ists and musicians in her family, Alicia has 
discovered her own artistic talent in jew-
elry design. Ten years ago in retirement, 
"I realized I might reach 80, having spent 
my life in my night gown reading/ she re· 
fleeted with a smile. At the time she was 
attracted to a workshop in jewelry design 
with a revolutionary Precious Metal Clay 
(PMC) from Japan. She has worked with 
the material ever since and is certified 
by the PMC organization. In a crowning 
satisfaction at this stage in life, her desire 
to teach now includes her jewelry mak-
ing classes in area Continuing Education 
Programs, at the Rochester Memorial Art 
Gallery, Studio 34 in Rochester, and in her 
studio. 
Alicia Fink receives Lifespan's "Second Half Heroes Award" 
Brock~rt res!dent Alicia Fi nk is one of five winners cho-
sen for Lifespans ~nd Half Heroes Award . The winnen; 
we~ hono~ .at L1fespan's "'Celebration ofAgin1( luncheon 
on March 2:;, m Rochester's Rh·erside Convention Center 
attended by a record crowd of 1.470 guests. The kernot~ 
speak_e r for the_ e\ent was J oan Lunden. host of the ,:Good 
Mommg Amen ca show on A.BC for two decades. 
Th e Second Half Heroes Award recogniz.es adults 60 and 
older who break t.he stereotypes of aging. The award lit · 
erature states, "'Nominees need a 'take it on' attitude about 
the ~econ~ ha!f of life ." One of over 40 nominees, Fi nk's 
~uahfic~tions mcluded her hands-on support for a school 
m her birth place Ecuador; searching out. and publishing 
the unk n0\\'11 women poets in Ecua dor : starting her own 
jewel ry design business: and leading the Western Monroe 
Hiiu ori cal Society for four years as the current president . 
Her st ory appeared in t he ~1Rrch 1. 2015 Suburbnn 
Ne ws, Hamlin-Clarkson He rald entitled · Meet Alicia 
Fi n.k: leader. educator, and nrtist serving locally and in 
her birthplace Ecuador· (www.westsidenewsny.com. click 
on · Features.· go to second page). 
Lifespa n of Grea ter Rocheste r. lnc .. founded in 197 1 
pro,;des more than 30 sentices and employs 115 at severai 
locations to h~lp olde r adults take on both the challenges 
and opportu11.1ties of longer life. 
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"Step Up!" capital campaign launched 
at historic Morgan-Manning House 
$25,000 goal set 
to fund major repairs 
by Doug Hickerson 
"Step Up1" is the capital campaign slo-
gan t hat describes both the project at the 
Morgan-Manning House in Brockport, and 
the supportive community action needed. 
The cantilevered staircase lending from 
the second to the third floor is scparat · 
ing from the wall where it is attached. It 
has been slowly pulling away from the 
wall over many years with widening gaps 
and cracks. The st.airs lead to the third 
floor attic and to the ~belvedere" on the 
roof, commonly misnamed a ·cupola." The 
belvedere, with its commanding view for 
visitors and its shining light a t night, is an 
iconic part of the stately structure at 151 
Main Street, built in 1854. 
Step Up! also presents the challenge 
from the Western Monroe Historical Soci-
ety (WMHS) trustees to its members and 
the community to help repair the stairway 
structure and preserve the historic family 
signatures on the walls of the belvedere. 
The goal for the campaib'Il is $25,000 which 
includes the staircase stabilization as well 
as painting it and extending the pa int ing 
and wallpapering on the third floor. 
Handwriting on the wall 
our old hou!W, Mny 6. 1900: IX..>ccmbcr 10. 
1904; June•I, l9ll .M Tl1crc nrc manyothcr 
signed mementos on the wall s. 
It wns cu11tomury for fomily members 
to wri te on the wnll when vis iting on vnri-
ous holidays. Charles Garlock. Town of 
Sweden resident and o curnmt trusto...'C 
on the WMHS board, is reloted to the 
Morgan-Manning fomily. · t um the grent· 
f.,'TUndson of Gifford Morll"nn. who w1111 the 
second youngest of the seven Morgun chil -
dren," Garlock snid . reckonini;: tlwt Soni 
Morgan-Manning (Gifford's sister) w11s 
his great aunt. •My memories of the Mor· 
gan-Manning House ns a child a rc very 
i,ketchy. 1 could not hove \)\,>t: 11 any older 
than five years old wheu my fomily visi t-
ed Sara Manning for Christmas. When my 
family members' names were put on tho 
belvedere wall , I suspt.-ct they were wri t-
ten by my fat.her (F'letcher Garlock), while 
my mother watched my brothers and mo 
downstairs." 
The personal handwriting of historic 
family members makes them very much 
present today in the Morgan -Manning 
House, as visitors peruse the mei:u:mges on 
the wall. The capital project aim11 to pre-
serve the origina l writing as much us pos -
sible and to photograph them for posterity 
in a rchival fi\ei,. 
A challenge to emulate 
brings members of histor ic family 
into the present 
Part of the preservation will be t he family 
messages and signa tures written on the 
belvedere wall in the 1900s. Among the 
many writings and signatures, "Christ,.. 
mas 1933, Sara Morgan Manning" is sig· 
nifi cant.. She was the last remaining Man-
ning when she died at age 96 in the 1964 
fire tha t severely damaged the house. 
And, her son, Arnold Morgan Manning, 
recorded his visits to the belvedere: "This 
founding WMHS m e mbers as models 
The Step Up! challenge comes in the 5Q'h 
Anniversary year of the founding of tho 
WMHS by volw1teers who restored the 
home af\.cr the disastrou.a 1964 fire . The 
anniversary theme ~out of the Ashes" 
uses the Phoenix mythology to celebrate 
the founding volunteers who saved the 
home from dc11truction to a destiny as a 
preserved landmark for future genera· 
lions. 'lbday's board members challenge 
West.em Monroe Historica l Society mem-
bers and the wider communitY to take the 
same initiative and pay forward the ben· 
efita received in the treasured home for 
fifty years. ~Like our predecessors, we arc 
called upon to preserve the Morgan-Man· 
ning House," said Alicia Fink president of 
the WMHS board. 
A unique architectural feature at the top of the 
sta11case displays moments in time denoted by 
the Morgan Manning House's ongina! owners. 
PTQVidedphoCO 
Fink wouJd like more local cifo.ens to 
become familiar with the Morgan-Man· 
ning House and support the capiial proj· 
ect. "This house is so special ," she said, 
"unfortunately, many people in Brockport. 
have never seen it." Board members re· 
cently entertained members of the Brock· 
port Chamber of Commerce in the house. 
"The visitors were awestruck at seeing it 
the first time," Fink said. To acquaint the 
public with the house, last years' 33,.. an· 
nual "Old Fashion Fourth of July" event 
included tours of the first fl oor. Citing the 
"surprisingly long lines" waiting fo r the 
tours, Fink said the tours will continue 
this year and the second fl oor will be add-
ed, allowing a view of the stairway to the 
third fl oor. 
The capital campaign looks to the end 
of Ju]y as t.he deadline for ra is ing the 
$25,000. Tha t deadline mean& that repairs 
can be completed by the fa ll, allowing the 
belvedere to continue to fascinate children 
in the public schools' annual fourth grade 
tour of the home. 
Gathered at Beikirch Care Center are: Charlie Diehl (center), his mother Mary at his right, and 
Ann Marie Houseman, director of social work. Mary holds a photo of the family including Kevin 
l)iehl, Charlie's falher. The table displays a sampling of gifts Charlie and his mom are giving io the 
1esidents. Photo by Dianne Hicke1son 
Charlie Diehl makes thoughtful gifts 
to Beikirch Care Center residents 
hy Doug Hickerson 
Charlie Diehl is a very special ten·year· 
old. He has a captivating smile , a keen 
wit, appreciates his parents and family 
routs, and is sensitive to the needs of oth-
ers. With all these qualities going for him, 
Chnrlie has initiated a project to deliver 
girl bags to a ll 120 residents of Beikirch 
Carn Center in Brockport. 
Clrnrlie's father, Kevin, is a resident at 
Beikirch Care Center. Charlie visits his 
father on a regular basis with his mother, 
Mary Diehl. They have brought many gifts 
lo Kevin, decorating his room with bright 
colors, balloons and messages. 
Charl ie had met other residents when 
he, with hls mother and. f~thei, WoiJld go 
lo Bingo where they made friends. "I saw 
mnny of those friends being upset some· 
times, like the one who cried when his 
family left," Charlie said. "It's horrible to 
hear someone crying, especially when they 
,u e in the nursing home and away from 
their fami ly." 
In the interview with Charlie were 
Mai·y Diehl and Anne Marie Houseman, 
director of social work at Beikirch. Charlie 
was asked how the project started. "I was 
in the elevator going home one day," Char· 
lie said, "and I told my mom, I want to 
do something for this nursing home. She 
said, 'OK' and that's how we started the 
gifi bags." Sitting close to him, Mary joked, 
"I'm your manager." Charlie quipped, "Yes, 
t.his is my manager over here," hugging his 
mom nnd causing an outburst of laughter. 
Continuing t he banter, Charlie exclaimed, 
··we nre the only two people working for 
the company!" to more laughter. 
Mary posted an appeal on social media, 
telling of Charlie's project and asking for 
gift contributions. She also used Gofund· 
me.com under "Charlie Diehl's Give Back." 
Cnsh donations and gift items poured in. 
Anu Marie has sorted items into gift bags 
for en.ch resident by name. More able resi· 
dents will get items to use like pencils, 
writing pads, and puzzles. Others receive 
gifts like lotions and shampoo. All fourth 
noor residents have received their bags 
\at press time). There are two floors still 
to go. 
The gifts are delivered .with copies of 
Charlie's note saying, "Fr:om <:::;harlie;, be· 
cause my Dad has everything he needs 
and one day when I left, I thought of you." 
Responding to comments about his 
sensitivity and maturity, Charlie said, 
"Thanks. I learned that from . my Mom. 
And she learned it from her Dad and from 
her Mother. My Grandma is still alive, but 
my Grandpa passed away from a stroke. 
unfortunately. I wasn't even born when 
that happened." 
Charlie appreciates family. He said he 
was born December 28, 2004 , noting he 
shares a birthdate with his Father and his 
Aunt Kate. Ch~lie is named for his grand· 
father who ris.,burie!i•in a11cemetery near 
Buffalo. "Charlie ' wanted to ·go with me 
when I visited my father at the cemetery," 
Mary said. She described how Charlie sat 
near the gravesite, telling his grandfather 
how proud he was that he was in the Anny 
during Worfd War II. "He also told my fa. 
t her that he wished he had met him, but, 
as his namesake, he is honored every day 
to be his grandson." 
Charlie was asked how he feels about 
doing this project. "I just feel great that 
I have done this for the nursillg home," 
he said. "I just wanted to make my dad 
proud .. . . " His words trailed off into: sob· 
bing as he leaned on his mother's arm. Af. 
ter a moment, Mat)' told him to breathe 
deeply, then said, "We are crying with you 
because you are very sweet and have a 
very big heart. AB a ten·year·old, you have 
said, 'I love my Dad and want to make him 
proud, and I want to give back.' It came 
from your heart and mind. You're amaz· 
ing. We are proud of you." Charlie looked 
up and smiled. 
"Every. day he is hugged and told he is 
loved," Mary continued. "He knowe he has 
a foundation of love and a strong bond with 
the family. So many have been inspired by 
him and have stepped up, donating to em· 
power him." 
Note: Donations can still be sent through 
Gofundme.com: "Charlie "Diehl's Give 
Back." 
New Ogden Police Chief to be appointed 
Open House 
Corne rour the new offices of 
Brockport Medical Associates 
and 
lnterlakcs Oncology & Hematology 
Saturday, May 30 
12:00 pm - 2:00 pm 
Strong \Xlcst, Second Floor 
156 \Vest Ave, BrockpGrt, NY 14420 
Please RSVP by May 2(i, 2015 
by d ling(585) 758-7542 
At this tow rate. I'm able to take our lives in APPLY TODAY-
_HA-MLIN+IERALD CLARKSON 
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Meeting the needs of students 
who have passion to discover 
by Doug Hickerson 
The last. image on the Power Point was 
Osama bin Laden. The presenters who 
had researched terrorism asked the qucs· 
tion, "ls this the most dangerous man in 
the world?~ 
That presentation was on May 14, 1999 
•• two years, three months, and 28 days 
before the 9/11 tragedy in New York City, 
planned and instigated by bin Laden. 
The two researchers were not schol· 
ars in a think tank. They were two fifth 
grade students, Branden Hickey and 
Greg Strabel, in Brockport Hill School's 
Academically Tnlented Program (ATP). 
The two were curious nnd concerned about 
terrorism in the world and wanted to study 
it. They approached teacher Buck Noble 
who located three mentors to guide them: 
LTC Steven HofTpauer in military science, 
Dr. Ray Duncan in political science. bot.h 
at The College at Brockport, and an expert 
on counter terrorism in Washington whom 
they interviewed by email. 
ATP projects usually conclude with 
some demonstration to an audience. For 
these two students the power point was 
presented to two honor global history 
classes at Brockport High School. The 
two captivated their bright older audience 
with their research. 
What's offered and expected 
The terrorism project is one example of 
what Buck Noble has been doing with 
Mentor Frank Rakoski helps students Jacob Thomas (middle) and Hayden Watt to operate 
a robot display in the robotics lab. They were part of break-out sessions following an overview 
of !he Hill School's 2014· 15Academically Talented Program. Enrichmenl specialist Buck Noble 
led the presentation to parents and interested others at HiH School on May 5. Photo by Dianne 
Hk:kerson. 
'I backed into teaching at Brockport,· Noble said. 
'I never thought I would ever be a teacher in my 
life.· He has loved it ever since. Asked about the 
high level of energy he demonstrates, Noble said, 
"It comes from the kids. There is just something 
magic; I can't put it another way. 
They give it back to me.· 
fourth and fifth grade students for tho 
last 18 years as ~enrichment spocialh1t~ 
in the Academically Talented Program 
(ATP) in Hill School. He encouroges and 
enables curious young minds with o pOR· 
sion to know more about gomething in 
their world. Ho locates oppropriot.o expert 
mentor volunteers. carefully 1:1creened, to 
guide them in their quest. 
Noble gives a prescnt.ntion to 1111 enter· 
ing fourth grade clo8SC8, introducing thorn 
to existi ng group project.a they cnn join: 
rocks and minerals, engineering, maLh 
labs, and robotics. Then, he encourages 
student.a to propose their own project of 
interest. Other project.8 initiated by stu· 
dent.a, individually or in groups, include: 
blue bird houses, spiders, Veggie Nation, 
music, dance, ches.s, hospitality industry, 
woodwork, and frogs. 
There are no formal academic prercqui· 
sites to join the ATP. The student.a must 
be doing well in their classes, be able to 
afford time out of class, and be responsible 
to make up work missed in class. 
Mining for mentors 
Ono of Noble's truiks is to locate appropri· 
ate mentors for the &tudent.s' project.a. He 
uses all sorts of networking, socia l media, 
and BOmetimes, ads. Once mentors arc aB· 
signed, he work& out the logistics of where 
and when to meet. 
The mentors are well-qualified. They 
are often professionals in the field of 
interest, including profes.son at The Col· 
lege at Brockport, or well·ac<:omplished 
practitioners. The 20 students in dance 
meet with a dance class in Hartwell HaJI 
where the college dance student.a are illcir 
mentors. Noble himself mentors a group 
of SO chese players every Monday from 
7:30 to9 a.m. 
Frank Rako&ki is the founding men-
tor with whom Noble started the ATP 
program. Located through an ad 18 years 
ago, Rakoski, an electrical engineer, was 
about to retire aft.er 30 years as a systcma 
analyst with Kodak. He has since been a 
mentor in the robotica lab and the che81:1 
--
Broctport!MCIW 
club. Ho live!! locally with hi 1:1 wife, Karen 
Rakoski , o mech,rni cul e ngineer, who 
hus mentored A'l'P students s ince 2006 
,n rock.11 ond minernls o.nd lupido ry art. 
Noble hu s nominutod t ho Rakoskjs for 
recognition from the Nntionnl Association 
for Cifl.cd Child run, fort.hequolity of their 
work tot.uling 12,600 hours to dutc. 
The demise or the lul>els 
"!Pfted" and "tulenlcd" 
Noble says lhot "Acodemkally Talented" 
is II misnomer, bul it's o convenient title 
for the progrum. He says tho term1:1 "gif\.cd" 
ond "talented~ hove become emotionally 
ond politicnlly looded for parent.a, teach· 
ers and ndministrator11. About 20 years 
ago n moro formol gifted nnd t.n lentcd 
program in the district was scrapped in 
tho controversy. Still seeing a need for 
many studen ts not oppropriotely cha l-
lenged by tho traditional curriculum, in 
1997 BCSO administrators sent three 
too.chert (i ncluding Noble as the new 
program leader) and two admin istrators 
to a t.wo-w(,'<lk workshop at tho Univor1:1ity 
of Connecticut., tho clearing house for nil 
gifted ond t.ulented research, Noble said. 
"My conceptions about gifted nnd talented, 
and how t.o work with these kids, were 
blown out of the water!" Noble l:lilid. "I had 
a huge paradigm shift in my own mind 
about what thia population of students is 
all about." 
Pa88ion ia primary, backed by 8kills 
e mbedded in the learninl standard8 
"Research shows there ie no standardized 
test for measuring giftedness for the K-6 
population,~ Noble said. It is a student's 
passion for a porticular area ofleaming or 
sk.ilJ that drives him/her to high achieve-
ment on that subject. Noble reminds his 
student.& thnt it is a healthy respect for the 
brain that i1:1 behind their gratifying learn-
ing adventure. That reminder is summed 
up in a kind of humorous secret code he 
oft.en uses when greeting student.&: "How's 
your brain?" 
Continued on page 4 
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Hill School's program for the academically talented 
Continued from pace one 
The ATP i.11 pragmatic as well as pau ionate. Once a etu-
dent hu eet hilllher goal with a mentor and method.a for 
getting there, then New York State 11tandards are used for 
the learning skill set3 that will be focused on. "It's called 
'backwarde by deeign', an educational methodology a t the 
top of every educator 'e list ," Noble 11&id. 
"There I• .ometbfns mas{c. 
They ,tve it back to me." 
Noble'e pa88ion for hie work euggeete he has found hie 
very gratifying proresaional goal. 
"My pereonal goal for these etudenui ie that they are 
able to runction comrortably in the arena of novelty," No-
ble said, "because that ia what they are going to be con· 
fronted with in the conetantly changing real world ... With 
a ruturi et perepective, Noble eeee the etudent..11' journey or 
di11COvery in ATP as primary over the content learned in 
their projecta. "The job fo r them will be to face the cha!· 
lenge in totally unique eituations , when asked to sol"e 
probleme,~ Noble said. "My job is to gi\'e them challenging 
situations now and be the guide on the eideline, staying 
out or their way. 9 
Noble met hie own totally unique eituation in lire when 
he became a teacher. He t rained in nuclear engineering 
with the Navy and became a hydraulics engineer on the 
last conventional aircraft carrier U.S.S. John F. Kennedy. 
Leaving the Navy, he earned three degrees in two years: 
Associate in International Studies, B.A. in Global Stud· 
ies, and a B.A. in Spanish. 
With no particular career plans, in 1983 a teacher con-
vinced him to try teaching. "I baeked into teaching at 
Brockport," Noble said. "I never thought I would ever be a 
teacher in my life." He has loved it ever since. Asked about 
the high level or energy he demonet rates, Noble said, "It 
comes from the kide. There is just something magic; I 
ean't put it another way. They give it .back to me." 
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., ~-fappy Bitthday, Joan! ~:· 
·~: JoanCunnlngham ls ~ · 
·• .._ celebrating her 90th . , 
.:i- birthd.ay on July 13th! ~ 
~"•t Born m Rochester, 'I: : • 
: • •· Joan married Leo . : • 
• •• Cunningham in 1948, tt ; 
~ and raised their family · • • 
. i in Spencerport. Their . ; ~ 
: ·~ children, Dan, Bob, . ! 
• , . ~ Jim & Mary and their <.>~· 
: :.,~ families wilt be celebrating with Joan in ?t 
; : Bradenton, Florida. ·~ ... 
·~. • Congratulations, Joan, and thank you for .. • 
.; 4:•. 90 years of ~Y and happiness! • • : 
··: ·1 I l I ~-~:~ ·: ~.,i _:,~ ;;,: : ··1:· .:J~: 
: i-. .: ~ · •.. ~·:; ... ~1! ~ •. : .. }i: .~.\!.:_1·_: 
~ .. 1h11rh ,,n f\. l.., 1 ~ 
COUNTRY GIFT SHOP• BAKED GOODS 
Celebrating the 
4th of July -
A patriotic particiJX"\11t in 
the Children's Parade 
lines up in front of the 
Brockport's Morgan· 
Manning House. The 
parade was part of the 
"Old Fashion Fourth of 
Jut'( celebration in its 
34th year on the man-
sion's lawn. A record 
crowd of several hun· 
dred also enjoyed the 
Brockport H~h School 
Choir (joined by many 
community members), 
the Brockport Commu· 
nily Concert Band, and 
the Broc:l<port Big Band. 
Children's games, a 
cake walk. food and 
refreshment, and lours 
of the historic home 
were all part of the days 
festivities SJXlnsored 
by the Western Monroe 
H~!Oricaf Sociely. 
Provided photo by 
Dianne Hickerson. 
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It's a dog's life in every good way 
Clarkson Veterinary Hospital is a key player 
in successful adop tions by Hamlin Dog Shelter 
by Doua Hickerson 
"It's a dog's lifo" sheds it.a nega-
tive meaning if that dog has been 
rescued by Hamlin's Craig A. 
Goodrich Dog Shelter and treated 
by t.he Clarkson Veterinary Hospi-
W.1. lndood, the shelter is a "no-
lr.Ul" •helter, lneuring Roy rescued 
dog will live. And, the pet will 
very likely live well, as tho she lter 
partners with lhe vet hospital and 
ttsponsible now pol owners. 
Since the 1:1holter openod at 80 
Railroad Avonue io Docembor 2012, 
over 300 dogt1 have experienced 
the lmneltion from abandonment 
l-0 loving homos . Dave Maynard is 
Hamlin's dog control officer. AA a 
volunteer, he developod and man-
ages t.he sheltor. Tho efficiency and 
care by Maynard and his volunteers 
were especially demonatrat.ed in 
October 2014, when the sholter took 
in a pregnant Labrador mix "'Dena" 
who nearly had been euthanized 
in Ohio. She had 13 puppies in the 
kennel, cared for by a wcll-trainod 
team ofvolunteen who worked with 
them in quarantine. When they 
were ready, it tookjuat two days for 
all the puppies t.o be adopted out. 
through contacts on tho shelter's 
Facebook that has 7 ,128 followel"S. 
An integral part. of the rescue 
operation is veterinarian Or. Wil· 
liam J. "Je88• Butt.ery who heads 
the Clarbon Veterinary Hospital. 
When the shelter was starting up, 
Maynard said Buttery was help. 
ful with advice on the symptoms 
in a rescue dog that might. signal 
a need for medical attention. Also 
from the beginning, Buttery and his 
partner veterinarian, Or. Sabrina 
Mille r, have given a che<:.kup and 
rabies shot to each dog taken in by 
the shelter at a major discount to 
tho Town of Hamlin. Last year, it 
waa 146 dogs, nod this yonr, so far, 
nearly 100, according to Maynard. 
For any dog adopted from the 
shelter, Buttery provides new own· 
ors n free office visit for a complete 
physical exam and advice on heaJth 
care. For puppies, in coajuncUon 
with Purina, a free bag of food is 
provided, plus a $5 coupon to pur· 
chase one, nnd a coupon for $25 off 
the next visit al any vet participat,. 
ing with Purina. For puppies under 
six months old, Buttery gives a free 
heartworm preventative and free 
flea control. For further vet ser-
vices like neutering, fecal exam, or 
deworming, t.he owner may choose 
Buttery or any other veterinarian. 
"We want to get them started 
on the right pat.h," ButUlry said, 
•whether or not they come back to 
us in the future. With this free visit, 
at. least we know they heard about 
these important points for raising a 
healthy dog." 
The volume or dogs rescued and 
adopted out is managed by May· 
na.rd's caring and efficient methods. 
The process is greatly facilitated by 
the Clarkson Veterinary Hospital 
giving "same day" service for the 
first check up and rabies shot. 
"Or. Buttery is just incredible," 
Ready for a good home · Dr. Wllllam J. Buttery has just given this puppy her first check up and 
rabies shot so she will be ready to be adopted. Caroline Thompson, Dave Maynard's assistant 
at Hamijn's Craig A. Goodrich Dog Shelter. is holding her. Photo by Dianne Hickerson. 
Maynard said. "Any time of day I 
can call and get a dog in that day. 
For example, recently I had adop. 
tions on a Friday night. I had three 
dogs that needed shots; he took all 
three dogs on an hour's notice." 
Tho admiration is mutual, as 
Buttery observes that Maynard "is 
diligent, putting in a lot of time and 
effort into finding the right homes 
for the pets." 
Many volunteers are needed to 
run the shelter 24/1. Right now, 
Maynard says he is in need of more 
volunteers; the shelter's Facebook 
page makes a convincing appeal. It 
also provides a stunning array of 
photos of dogs available for adoption 
and new dog owners telling their 
stories of happy endings. 
Go to: www.facebook.com/Ham.1in· 
NY·DogControl.HamlinDogShelter. 
(See "Dogs at Hamlin's no--kil1 
shelter go to caring homes," Ham· 
lin·Clarkson Herald, Suburban 
News, October 19, 2014, at www. 
westsidenewsny.com.) 
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Young teen entrepreneur learns, earns, and gives back 
His vision: Be the fourth generation running the family farm 
by Doug Hickerson 
Mateo Mortellaro was eight years old when he 
started his vegetable business by pulling his red 
wagon full of produce to sell in his Brockport neigh-
borhood. Now, at 14, he has given $4,000 from his 
sales to an orphanage in Colombia. And his business, 
"Red Wagon Farms," took a major step on July 19 
by selling for the first time at the Farmers Market 
in Brockport. 
The whole Mortellaro family was present to 
make Mateo's first venture at the Farmers Market 
a success. Mateo and his eleven-yem--old brother, 
Tiago, were adopted as infants from an orphanage 
in Bogota, Colombia. Their father, Matt Mortellaro, 
owns a large third-generation family farm with his 
brother near Elba, named G. Mortellaro & Sons, Inc. 
Mateo's mother, Stephanie Mortellaro, is a certified 
Experienced Registered Yoga Teacher (E-RYT) with 
the National Yoga Alliance. She teaches at her local 
practice and at various regional venues and national 
institutes. The Mortellaros have Jived in Brockport 
going on 20 years. 
Starting with a 
red wagon at 
eight years old 
"My family is a farming 
family, and l took to it 
at a very young age," 
Mateo said. His father 
gave him one-quarter 
of an acre at the farm 
to grow his own veg-
etables. Mateo praises 
his brother for his help 
with the crops. At abciut 
eight years old, "I decid- Mateo Mortellaro will be a 
ed it would be a great freshman at Brockport High 
idea to give back a little School in the fall. Hestarled his 
~i~e!~ ~h;a:r!;:Pi;::_~ business, Red Wagon Farms, 
To do so, he began sell· when he was 8 years old. 
ing his vegetables out of 
a red wagon he pulled around his neighborhood near 
Brockport Middle School. The same red wagon filled 
with vegetables, now his business logo, was in front 
of the Farmers Market tent as part of the display. 
Last year the whole family traveled to the Bogota 
CRAN Orphanage to present a $3,000 check, plus 
$1,000 worth oftoys and supplies. Coming primarily 
from vegetable sales, the sum also included money 
Mateo earned doing odd jobs plus funds his mother 
helped to raise at her yoga classes. Mat.co plans to 
keep giving to the orphanage. He has aliJo started 
a Cloud web site to support the cause: Gofundme/ 
wm9jfc. 
Learning at the 
Simon Business School 
A major advance for the enterprising Mateo was his 
participation last year at ths Young Entrepreneurs 
Academy at the University of Rochester Simon Busi-
ness School. Attending classes for a couple of hours 
each week t hrough the year, he was instructed by 
business people, lawyers, accountants, a nd went on 
field trips to various businesses. "A draft desib'Der I 
hired through the class helped me make my designs," 
Mateo said. Mentors also helped with his busi ness 
plan. At t.he end of the year students had to present. 
their new business ideas to a panel ofbusiness people 
to request funding. Mateo asked for $550 and he was 
awarded $600 aft.er his presentation . He is a lso now 
certified as OBA (Doing Business As). 
A vision for the future 
With this early start in the agricultural business, tho 
rising high school freshman was asked ifhe intended 
to make it his life's work. "Yes, I want to inherit my 
dad's farmt Mateo answered immediately. "And, I 
want to attend Cornell University to study agricul-
ture." He was also asked if he had a role model and 
mentor. "That would definitely hnve to be my dad.~ 
Dad's wisdom on farming 
and Mateo's possible career 
Matt Mortellaro reflected on the nature of farming 
and Mateo's possible career. "Over the course of 20 
years, you experience both prosperity and hardship," 
he mused about his 300-acre corporate farm which 
is thriving in the third generation. In the long view, 
"The future is bright fo r agriculture," he said. "There 
is a bourgeoning global population that needs to 
be fed, and an awakening among Americans about 
dietary choices, with (increased demands for) fresh 
fruits and vegetables. It bodes well." About his sons, 
he said, "I think it would be wonderful if either one 
or both decided to go into agriculture." 
But, "They can do whatever they want.," Mortellaro 
added, emphasizing the importance of free personal 
choice for a life's career. "Regardless of what Mateo 
The Mortellaro family worked in the Red Wagon Farms tent at the Brockport 
Farmers Market on July 19, a business started by 14·year-old Mateo. Shown 
le1t to right: Mateo, brotherTiago, father Matt and mother Stephanie. Photos 
by Dianne Hickerson. 
decides to do with his life, this experience (The Red Wagon busi-
ness) is one he will be able to draw on." 
About the first Farm Market. experience, Mortellaro said, ~we 
did not know what t.o expect. But, we sold out of almost everything. 
We greeted old acquaintances aod met new poople. It was great, 
a really pleasant surprise. We look forward to returning." 
"Walk to School Day" 
now features trophy 
for the winning school 
Continued from page one 
. Hecker 's concept "cam e from thinking t he wa lk to school 
1s good fo r you as _we~ as for the environment, reducing 
your ~arbon footpnnt, she said . -My thought was to make 
wa lking students ou t of things you might find aJong the 
way as you walk ~ school - things from nature _ pine 
cones, nuts, and sticks. To make the m look like kids I gave 
them back packs and sneakers." 
Lehman's approach for the base started with hands-on 
meth_ods . He brought scra ps of wood to sample a t the first 
meeting. At the next breakfas t he brought a rough shape 
of the base made_ from sc~ap wood. With that prototype in 
the second meetmg he discussed with Hecker the space 
s~e would need for her sculpture. Besides those dimen-
sions, ~Ve left the meeting with specific dimensions for 
the base panels, how many na me plates on a side and the 
m.ain front panel to i:iame the event and the curre~t year's 
winner," Lehman said. "The discussions at breakfast were 
crucial to coming up with a shape of the base that would 
work," he added. By the third meeting the trophy was 
complete. 
Jennifer Hecker is a professor in the De partment of Art 
where she has taught all levels of sculpture as well as 
genera l education courses since 1989. In 1999 she was 
~warded a Chancel1or's Award for Excelle nce in Thach· 
mg .. In 2002 she completed a six-year term as department 
~ha1rperso~. A Brockport res ident for over 25 years, she 
1s known m the community for her house-shaped steel 
sculpture, "Reasons and Roots," created in Remembrance 
Park on Park Avenue in 2006. 
_Ed Lehman _started wood-turning as a hobby in the 
m1d-1980s. He is well-known locally for his finely crafted 
bowls, platters, vases, candle sticks and other wood cre-
ations. "The community has been very receptive " he said 
about his work that is oft.en commissioned for i~ms such 
as wedding gifts. 
Lehman, with a PhD in sociology, retired as Distin-
guished Tuaching Professor Emeritus from The College 
at Brockport in 1996 aft.er 26 years. He taught research 
methods. His own research was pioneering work in the 
study of women clergy. Beginning in 1975, Lehman con-
ducted research in the United States as well as England 
and Australia on the role of women clergy and lay reac-
tions to their ministry. 
Dr. Goetz expressed his gratitude to Hecker and Lehm-
an for making his trophy concept a reality. "These college 
and community artists came together to donate their time 
and considerable talent," he said. "Their combined cre-
ative genius resulted in a beautiful trophy." 
Kathy Goetz and Jackie Morris honored 
in Brockport Village Board proclamations 
hy Doug Hickerson 
phot os b~, Dianne Hickerson 
0 11 July 20. 20 15. the Brock1>0rt Villz,i;e 
Board !lign<'d t.wo proclnmntion!l . E11ch 
document !lepnnit cl,• ext ol;:; 1he volunt.;.'Cr 
cnrerr!l of Knthy <.:oc t.1. nnd Jnckie Morri ll 
u pon iheir retironwnt from onici11l n.l lc11 in 
Jll"C!len •in~ Brockport.°!' hi;,tory. The proc· 
lmnnt ioni:: nre ;:; ununcd up within Knth.v's 
1md J iwkie";c ll lorie;:; from recent. intur-
virws. 
l(nt hy lioctz - llis toric Pre!lcn•nt ion 
llonrd Clmir enwf'i t11 11 
l{nt hy Goelz nnd her fo mil~· mo\'ed t.o 
lhcir present home on Park Avenue in 
Brockport in 1978. li er 
in1(•rest in Brnckport 
hi stor,\' 1< \u rtcd with 
thn t home whi ch w118 
huilt in 18<1 0. " I nl w11ys 
l,J,·cd hi!ltor~· nnd w11s n 
l'OCilll worker.~ !!hf' !l11id 
nhont l' tudyin~ l>C<lple 
nnd t heir 1mst . · nuy in~ 
n home wi th I.he h ill tor- ~-----' 
i(· roots it hud. I wonted Kalhy Goetz 
tt1 len rn more nhout. it." 
She 1,0011 wos introdui;ed to the l\-lorgnn-
l\ ln11ning llo111<e nnd purll ucd Brockport 
hii:1.ory primnrily through the \\'.r,11 lc rn 
Monroe Jlis t.orical Society (WMH S) which 
nmintoi rn• the home n11 its hcndc1u11rt.ers. 
It wus Knthy's role 11 11 choir of t he Historic 
l're!le rv11 tion Commitlcc of the WM MS 
whid1 led lo her greatest nccomplishme11t 
fo r Brockport's hislory. In that c11 pocity, 
t he Villnge Oourd 1m,clt1mntion statos 11 he 
~provided t he lendcrt.hip in droning u Jlro-
poscd Historic Presorvntion ]oc11l law for 
tho Vill11gc of Brockport. thnt wn s udoptecl 
nnd implemented by the Villoge Boa rd 
a11d hos served 11s the bnsis for oil historic 
prel!cnution effo rts in the Vi llugc Hi nce 
lhcn ... : 
Citing Kuthy's ·wcll-cnrned retirement 
fro m the Historic Prese rvntion 13oii rd 118 of 
Jone :10. 20 15.~ tho concluding resolution 
;, tntes: 1'hat. this Vill age Bonn i dooR he re· 
by comme nd and t honk he r for he r long, 
1<,y11l. nnd creative se rvice to tho hi storic 
preserv11tion of this community nnd be-
11 tow8 upon her the honornble titfo of Hill· 
t.oric Prcservntion Donni Chnir em,,ritru1 ." 
Jnckic Morris - Brockport Villnge 
Hi8t.o riun em erit,u 
Jnckie Morri s nrrived in Brock1>0rt as ft 
19-ycnr old bride in 19•15. Her hosbnnd 
purduu~ed their homo on Mnxon Street , 
Jnckic imys, ~And gu,•o it lo mo, snying, 
'This i11 110 you"ll nlwuy11 hove n home."' 
H11ymond died thrcu yeor11 ugo. S he st ill 
li ve11 t.hore nil.er 70 ycurl! . 
S he firs t. hei;nmo intcre11 t.cd iu Brock1>0rt's 
hi 11 lory 11ro11nd 191i0 whe n t.ho fir11 t Village 
Hisloriun, Emily Knnpp, mJkcd her to con · 
tribute >'O lllC volunteer time to the VHlnge 
r..'lu llCnm on Stnto S treet. He r i1wolvement 
with the m useum in-
cre101ed over the years . 
In 1970 s he l><icumo n 
member oft.ho Musoum 
Bonni govorniug the 
muilOlun. now nnmod 
tho Emily L, Knupp Li -
brury und ri.tusoum of 
Loc11l I li 11 to ry. Tho proc- Lu....a........_~_., 
~;;;1
1:~i~·~ '~::~:8 ~~c; ~ :i Jackie Morris 
ond fuithful se rvice~ to lho f,.fo seum , in-
cl uding chairing lhc Mwwum 13onnl since 
2006 und continuillij now 118 n Museum 
voluntee r. 
In 200 1. she l>ecumo t ho officia l Village 
Historiun and •·tm11 served well and fnith -
full y~ for 14 yonrs in thut role , und as a 
member of Brock1>0rt's Hi11 toric Preserva-
tion Boord since 20 10, tmd of Brock1>0rt"s 
'l'rce Boord s ince 2006, s till continuing 
The locnl law wos implemented in J990 - those boiird memberships. 
und t he Vi llage"s Historic Preservation 
Bonni wns establi shed. Kathy WUH one of 
the fir st members. und lhe proclamation 
sla tes she ~hos remained an active mem-
ber continuously in the 26 years Hincc.t 
then .. . " The document further acknowl-
edges her ser-vice ns cha ir of t hat Board for 
the po st three yeors. 
J{11thy soys developing the prescrvution 
low took five yea rs of gritdually educat-
ing t he Vi lla ge Board and the pubHc about 
the nature of the law and its impoct on 
homeowne rs . It woe engaging the public 
and officials that avoided controversy and 
brought about well-informed approval of 
the Jaw, Kathy suys. 
The proclamation not.cs that Kathy'1:1 par-
ticipation in all the work of the board 
Mincluded successful application11 for nu-
merous outside grants to s upport historic 
preser-vation efforts in the· Village.~ And , 
her work resulted in 100 structures in t he 
Village receiving local la ndmark des igna-
tions and eome 125 Village structures be· 
ing listed on the St.ate ond National Hcgi11-
tcrs, including two historic district.fl. 
The document al!W st.ates, KShe ser-ved loy-
al ly and actively es a member of t he Land-
marks Advisory Committee of the Town of 
Sweden.~ 
Tho proclamntion ulso slules thot Mfor sev· 
oral years , sho provided tho leadership 
with very little support to tend tho mu· 
scum ond onsure it111mrv ivol." Jackie said 
tho work on tho musoum Wt18 hor greatest 
cha llenge. "'l'he museum waa 1:1 complete 
mes11.~ she ,mid, and referred to her work 
with several people to Meort things out." 
Asked about her greate11t reward, she said, 
Ml guell8 it was making the museum visible. 
lo~or so long poop lo forgot it was there." 
Asked why she wruJ retiring now as Vil -
lage. Hist-Orian and Muse um Board mem-
ber, ,luckie said , w1 have done it for a lot 
of yeurH. I'm tired. Some people have im-
proved thin gs at t ho museum, like put-
ting things on file. They have a Jot more 
expertise than J do. They see a nd do things 
in different ways. J think t hat's good. It's 
time for a change." 
At the age of 90, her retirement comes af· 
ter decades of preserving Brockport's his-
tory. Citing her retirement as Vill age His-
torian and Museum Board member, and 
her continuing service in other capacities, 
the proclamation state11 the Village Board 
"docs hereby commend and thank Jackie 
fo r such an outstanding record of long, 
faithful, and creative 8Crvice to this com· 
munity" (and) "bestows on her the honor· 
able title of Village Historian emeritus." 
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Hosta sale supports The Center in Brockport 
by Doug Ulckerson 
Peggy Halo is an advocate for Tho Center in Brock-
port.. At her 26 Meadowview Drive homo 8ho is selling 
h08tn8 a, n fundruieor and providing literature about. 
The Cent.or to her visitors. 
Tho Conter is lowt.ed al J 33 St.a to Stroot adjacent 
to Uic Erie Ca nul. It wae fo rmerly tho ~swoden Senior 
Center.~ It is now a community center, a gnthoring pince 
with octivit.io.11 for all ages. Peggy want.8 tho public to 
know tho widor purpoao and to tAko advantage of The 
Cont.cr's offorings. 
On her own, Peggy's project haa included mail order-
ing 100 bare root host.os, then planting them in her 
garden, replanting tome, mixing tho toil to pot them, 
watering toMW.ntly, and ditiplaying tho pot..s on uibles 
in hcrynrd. 
Anor lhi8 work invo11tmonl, and J}ffying $100 for tho 
ordor plue hor other co11t.8, sho 1mggo11t11 a Mdom1t ion of 
$4 por plunt~ in her reoont. S uburb1rn New11 od hood· 
lined ~Bc,no.flt Snle.~ Si nco placi ng tho od. hor yard l!igne 
hnvo a moNJ cuetomor.friondly monngo: "Tako what.you 
w11nt., tmd pay what you can: She borrowed that. 11alct1 
npprooch fro m tho Hnrtlcy Family Onnd who used tho 
11lognn to scll t.hoir CDe and DVDs al n rec<!nt. concert.al 
tho Morgan-Manning House, 
With fl few tiample plant.8 at. tho elroet. eido, a 11ign 
invitC?11 vi11itor11 to look over the tables of plnnt.e near the 
houeo. Buyinl[ ie on tho honor eystom by lonvi.ng A dona-
tion in ajar. Or, l'lhO ill glad to moot inquiring 1>00plo and 
show them othor plants sh e has for snlo. ~Somo pooplo 
knock on tho door," she said. •1 likc meeting people that 
wny. It's boon interesting." 
"Pay what you can" means Peggy relies on the custom-
er's good will to support tho work of service groups that 
moot at The Cent.or. The Quilting C roup makes about 
300 qui lts a year fo r the homeless and the needy fami-
lies in our area. In it.s first year the Community Sewing 
Oroup teaches how to sew and participants make a va-
riety of hand crntwd items. The Knitting Club knit.sand 
crochets items for area cancer patient.a. Dresses for Girls 
around tho World makes dresses for needy and under-
privileged girls in the U.S. and around the world . 
Besides supporting its service groups, Peggy promotes 
tho public's use of The Center that has activities for all 
ages. Anyone can join the groups and other activities, 
she sny1. And, Tho Center is available to other commu· 
nit.y service organizations which can apply to use the 
facil it.y. She has u 1:mpply of brochures advertising Swe· 
don and Clnrkson Recreation, including a wide variety 
of activities offerod at The Center. 
Whatever the 11nlcs result.a, " I don't worry about mak-
ing money," Peggy says. ~1 just re member that I want 
people to learn about tho Center." 
Note: Peggy will answer any questions by phone at 637-
4857. 
Peggy Hale (left) is joined by Laurana McCormick (center) 
and her sister, Claire McCormick. The two had stopped to 
admire the roadside hosta display. "Our mom loves gardening; 
Claire said. Photo by Dianne Hickerson. 
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New College at Brockport -f president meets the community 
j at reception at The Center 
l by Doug H ick or1t0n 
A community rooeption was held on 
Scptcmber 2 for area residents to moot 
the new College et Brockport preeidcnt., 
c Or. Heidi Mecphcr11<>n . It. took place at J Tho Ccntcr on Brockport'& St.ate St.reel, 
~ formerly the ~Sweden Senior Cent.er.~ 
Jl 
~ ] 
Co mmun ity rel11tion.8 
In an interview with Dr. MocphorHOn im· 
mediately fo llowing tho event, it was clear 
Bhc had taken tho initiative to got out and 
meet tho community. Af\.cr arriving at 
; the college in mid-Ju ly, Rho said s he dill-
~ cu.Med with her 81.aff,;how to get Involved A with tho comm unity by mooting with a tot j ~rc;~~~~~~:~;;~::g~~~·~,!~~ 
"J man about on appropriate location. Black-
man recommended TI,e Center os the 
venue with it.a new purpoao a, o com mu-
nity cent.er located within the village. ~It's 
a wonderful, wonderful Idea for her to do 
this,• said Town of Sweden resident. Alicia 
Fink, referring to the rccoption . "I don't 
romombcr past proilidenl.8 com ing into tho 
community instead of holding such a ro· 
ooption at the college: 
Gene Wood, of the Brock· 
port Rotary Club, presents 
a club banner to Or. Heidi 
Macpherson, College at 
Brockport president and 
lellow Rotarian. Wood and 
other community mem· 
bers met lace to lace with 
the new president and 
her husband, Or. Allin 
Mlcphtrson at a recent 
reception at lhe Center 
(lormO<ly the Senk>< Cen· 
ter) tn Stockport. Presldeot 
Macpherson wants to leam 
111()(8 about lhe lovely vii· 
lage and great community 
where so many emeriti. 
alumni, current faculty and 
staff five. Provided photo. 
Asked about. any ongoing strategy she 
has for relating to the local community, 
President Macphcr&On referred to "open 
transparen t com munication .. which has 
been her st.yle in previous college towns. " I 
want. to make s ure, as best. 8.8 we can, that 
the community knows what we are trying 
Lo achievet she said , "and to make sure 
wo h&ve opportunities for our Rtudent.a to 
interact loca lly through programs like in-
lem ships." About any possible complaints 
from the community, she said, "l want to 
be respon11ivo to their concerns. If they 
have reason to criticize us, I would want 
to know what it. is and to see what. we can 
doto help.• 
Macpherson said she was very pleased 
l.o hear the Town/Gown CommiU.(:c at the 
College had been revised und activated , 
addi ng that she is cager to become in· 
volved in it. ("Gown'" refers to a professor's 
academic robe, meaning the College.) 
Formed in 1960, the on campus com· 
mittce bcca.me "basically defunct" between 
2010 and 2014, according to BIAckman. 
Last year, tho committee was reinstitut-
ed with 22 members representing both 
realms of tho town/gown rclAtionship. 
"Tho commit.too has virtually a ll impor· 
Or. Heidi Macpherson, the new president at The College at Brockport, and her husband, Or. Allen 
Macpherson, greeted area residents at the September 2 reception in The Center. She is the first 
woman president in the history of the college. Photo by Dianne Hickerson. 
tant stakeholders at t.he college and in the 
community. I think the committee, as pres-
ently constituted, is in a posit.ion to bring 
some real changes and some real under· 
standing to t he relationship between the 
village (including town) and the college," 
Blackman said. "President Macpherson'& 
leadership will be critical to the continued 
effort of th is commit.tee.• 
Blackman is familiar with both sides 
of the town/gown relationship· she is an· 
thropology professor emerita, retired af· 
ter 30 years of teaching at The College at. 
Brockport. 
Besides reaching out to the local com· 
munity, the President and her hus band , 
Dr. Allen Macpherson, are temporarily 
s ituated on campus where t hey mix with 
the student. residential community. They 
ore living in a res idence hall with their 
dog, Tilly, until the renovation of the Pres· 
ident's home on Holley Street. is complete, 
projected for November. The President 
soys Tilly helps at.art conversations with 
students who miss their dogs at home. 
Student behavior 
When past incidents of student misbc· 
havior in the village were mentioned, the 
President said: ~one of the things we try 
to do with our students is to remind them 
of the importance of responsible behavior, 
not. just. because of neighbors, but also 
because of their own health and safety.• 
Among many messages to students about 
behavior, she cited, "Not engaging in un· 
derage drinking and making sure if they 
are of age that they are responsible in 
drinki ng behavior." She said the existing 
Student Code of Conduct guides student 
behavior, and includes corrective mea-
sures "with opportunities for students to 
think through their behavior and behave 
in a way that is useful and beneficial. That. 
is our hope." 
The President mentioned another source 
fo r promoting responsible behavior. "I am 
proud t hat we have revived our Better 
Community Statement. Pledge, reinforc· 
ing the idea of having our own commu· 
nit.y on cam pus and being respectful, but 
also being part of the larger community/ 
she so.id. The statement. opens with, "We 
choose to be a part of an academic com· 
munity dedicated to principles that foster 
integrity, civi lity, and justice." 
lmpressioruJ 
from some r eception guests 
Mary Edwards, a Town of Clarkson resi· 
dent who attended the event, commented 
that President Macpherson "is very ap-
proachable, very genuine, very interested 
and interesti ng. I enjoyed meeting and 
chatting with her: 
George "Topper" Bott from the Town of 
Hamlin said, "l think it was very gracious 
of her to meet the community and she did 
a very good job. When you ask her about 
what she thinks the college needs, she is 
quite articulate and that's great. Also, from 
what I have read, she is much attuned to 
SUNY Brockport and already has ideas 
about what. the college should be doing." 
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Students from Justin Jackson's fourth grade class at Brockport's Hill School were eager to board the tugboat Urger at the Erie 
Canal Welcome Center in Brockport. During their cana!side visit and tour, students heard aboul the construction of the canal, the 
importance of tugboats, and the importance of recycling to keep waters ciean. This is an annual lield lrip for all fourth graders, as 
part of their study of New York State history. "We are incredibly fortunate to live in Brockport where we have access to so many 
learning opportunities that extend beyond the classroom's walls." said Mr. Jackson. Photo by Dianne Hickerson. 
The Welcome Center on the Erie Canal after ten years 
by Doug Hickerson 
Since its beginning in 2005, the Welcome Center on 
the banks ofBrockport.'s Erie Cana1 has drawn visitors 
into the village from all around the world . From the 
water have come reflections of the fabric of the com-
munity, as boaters praise its features and quality. 
instrumental in Brockport's glowing reputation 
among national and global visitors are the greet.era that 
welcome them at the Welcome Cent.er. The greeters are 
the first to meet arriving boaters, giving instructions 
on use of the facilities as their hosts, and then sharing 
highlights of the community as ambassadors. 
Sal Sciremammano has served as greet.er since the 
beginning. Sal says, "There are not many places on 
the canal where your boat is about 100 yards from a 
Main Street and a bevy of restaurants, coffee places, 
novelty shops, a movie theater, and a huge independent 
book store. And, our boater& love it." On evaluation 
sheets completed by boaters, a typical statement reads, 
"Beautiful town and wonderful reception center and 
people. Brockport has a great reputation with boaters. 
We can see why: 
Managing the Welcome Center 
every day May through October 
The Welcome Center on Water Street has state-of-the-
art facilities and service, including water and electric 
hookups, Wi-Fi , showe rs, restrooms, and laundry 
facilities. 
About 100 volunteers serve two-hour shifts for twelve 
hours daily during the peak season from June through 
September. It's a nine-hour day for the opening and 
closing weeks of the canal. 
Bill Andrews, Brockport's deputy mayor, started the 
greeters' project and now oveNICCs it, working with Doug 
Wolcott to manage it. Doug schedules the greet.cu and Bill 
sends out the schedules by email. Doug also haa been a 
greeter from the beginning. His dutiea now include arriving 
every day at 8 a.m. to check on paid boaters and, "Make 
sure all are happy with what they got. 9 
A story sampler from th e greetera 
Some greeters arc scheduled with a partner, allowing one 
to miss on occasion, but also allowing one of them to go on 
Greeters Sal Sciremammaoo, Kyle McGonlgal and Cathy Ap-
pleby gather at the canal 009 two days before the end of a busy 
season at the Welcome Center. Pholo by Dianne Hickerson. 
ttpccinl errandtt for bo11toril. Ifs up to ench greeter, Doug 
says, but MOmo hnvo driven boa.tor!! to Wogmona, Wol · 
Mt1rt., tho hospitnl, nnd loo 11tore to got bont pnrtR. 
Doug nnd Sll l hovo pturcd up from the beginning. 
toking n four-hour sh1f\ cnch week. They nrc joined by 
Kyle McGonigul, u mun with Down Ryndrome who love8 
being on duty nm! helpinK with chores. 
Tho Wolcomo Ce nter nlao greets mnny bikers who 
nrrive from ncro1111 tho U.S. & I rcculle two women, 80 
ond 82 years old who biked from Albany on their WllY 
to see their grondfothor'a home in Buffnlo. They aiJkcd 
for a ride to Albion to expedite thoir trip. Sa l drove them 
to Lockport. 
Cathy Appleby, 11 greet.or for 10 ycnn, was amazed by 
an Ohio fom1ly arriving last year with throe children, 
aged six , eight. ond twolvcyeortt old . "After n battle over 
cell phones, tho poro11ts decided, ''!'hat's enough I-Cathy 
suid. ••l'hoy sold their houtto, purchol!cd o bout, and huve 
boon trovoling for four ye11rs so their kids con lenrn to 
sec beyond tho mo U!riRI world." 
Doug was surprll1od t.o find visitor11 from othor stutos 
tthocked to find thot upstote "New York• i11 not as urbnn 
1111 they had imngined ... A cou ple from Texas wnnted to 
soo a largo doiry farm.~ Doug soid about driving them 
there. "They wore nmnzod, sny in g, 'You hove more 
farmland here thnn we hove around Austin.' The wife, 
who had grown up in KanallS, wus shocked at how much 
corn we have here: 
Cenler aJso nvailablo (or community act ivities 
Besides providing hoepitality to boator&ond bikers, the 
Welcome Center landing i• the venue for different local 
oventl:I. Summer Serenades with musical groups are 
held there a11 well us other enl-Ortainment. Annually, 
New York Sta to provides Erle Cann! history to local 4th 
graders with u visit from tho historic tugboat Urger and 
ita crew. fSee photo). Froe loaner bikes nrc also avajlable 
for visiting hoawrs. 
Refleetlorut on success 
Bi ll Andn,wK offorK this assessment of Welcome Center 's 
SUCC0118: 
• Boaters toll us that. wo hove the bc11t welcome center 
on the canal and the only one that is staffed full-t ime 
by volunt<.-crs. The ease with whjch we have reeruited 
volunteers, 90-100 each season, is a very heartening 
indication of the vitality of the volunteer culture in our 
village. 
•The Welcome Center has been a very valuable invest-
ment for the Village in terms of the amount of business 
it brings to ou r downtown businesses. 1 have read that 
the average tourist spends $160 a day. 
•This year we lent bicycles 461 times through October 9. 
RUB8 Chu rch at Bicycle Outfitters does any bike repairs 
with no charge for his labor. Gary Skoog volunteers to 
coordinate the bicycle program. 
Bill a lso said the use of the Welcome Center has 
increased 23% over last year. AB a result, the Center 
iJJ making money from the low fee6 that don't exceed 
$15 per boat. 
Note: For other information, visit www.brockportny. 
org/about/canal-front-tourism 
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{jif ts of a [ifetime 
Par t o ne of h\·o 
by Doug Hic kerson 
In lhe season of gift-giving, several of our locnl 
cilizens were asked whal very meaningful or life-
chnnging gift lhey have r1.."Ceivcd over the years. 
Thinking of"'gift" broadly, it was suggested the gift 
might be mmerial, but more likely other categories 
like wisdom, advice, intervention, spiritual 
encouragement, etc. l t. might be realized as a gift 
only in retrospect. I reached some of the interesting 
people I wrote about in the past in this newspaper. 
Below are the responses from some of them. 
Alicia Fink 
The most significant gift I received has been my 
rich ethnic heritage, and the appreciation of the 
I lived in Ecuador from birth to H.igh School 
r->'1T---:::=---, graduation . Ecuador is a 
th ird world country, poor but 
beautiful; made beautifu l by the 
color of its flora , by the sound 
of the Spanish a nd Quichua 
languages, by the variety of 
et.hnic clothing, by the va ri ety of 
ethnic music, a nd the del icious 
native foods. My Spanish and 
native heritage were present in 
everyday life. I have li ved in the 
United States my adult life. The 
distance ha.i; served to s trcllf,rthen my understa nding 
of where I come from. It has been important to me 
and I have been successful in making my sons become 
aware of, a ppreciate a nd value their roots. 
Barb Deming 
When I was four years old , my widowed mom 
remarried. One day with typical Uttlc gi rl fury, 
I stomped over to my favorite 
neighbor to complain about dad. 
Sid's willingness to listen to my 
reactions to all manner of things 
made him super special. A.ft.er 
hearing my complaints, he said, 
"Well , I think he is trying very 
hard to be the best dad he can be. 
And, I think he wou ld really like 
your help." I ran home filled with 
po:.;111ve 1nten11ons. 
Throughom the years I oft.en replay Sid 's wo rds. 
llis udvice has mnde an enormous diff,·r1•m'(' m my 
ntt.itudc towa rds others. Th e fu nny thing- i::i. having: 
a tendency to b(' hard on my~elf. 11 took me del·ades 
before realizing t.hat council also applil'd 10 me. 
Buck Noble 
Pie is the greatest gin of all! Each w1'1'k my wifo 
Kri sten bakes n sugnr free fruit pie just for me. I 
grow the org1rnic berri('S uncl apple:i; s he crentes 1.h,, 
golden brown treasu res. Along with u bit. of yogurt 
)?"'ii. ond a few nutR, ii 1R my main 
~ meal every day -- it. ff'f'd s both Q body am! spirit. We work hard nt 
I ~;~-i~::,~~;11:1~: ~1A7~:'"r~~·1:~~1{~1::t 
- we c:.111 hom<.!. 'l'h(• weekly pie J sym bolizes the commitment we 
... have to each ot.hcr, the s imple life 
atylo we choose to lead , a nd the 
fruits of our labors. Pie is love ... 
'--"""""--"'---' the greatest. gift. of a ll ! 
Lori Skoog 
One of the things thnt hnd the most impncL on my li fo 
happened when I was 5 and 6 ye1.1rs old . Oecuuse my 
brot.hcr was frequently being ta ken to the lcvclnnd 
Clinic fo r treatment, I had to spend those two yeu rs 
with my Nana. She wus from Albania, where my 
__....,I<::"--, moth er wai; born , uncl llll8SCd 
through Ellis ls lond with he r 3 
children in l929. My grandfather 
had gone ahead to find work 
in Jamestown, NY. I mi ght as 
well hnve been living in the uol(I 
country" us we spok e AJbi.rnion , 
ate tracl ition nl food 1.1 nd practiced 
cus toms from that culture. At 
tha t enrly age, 1 learned to be very 
independent and picked up on my 
Na na's sense of humility. She created n very strong 
fo und ation fo r me. 
(In the December 13 isirne, Part 2, seve ral more 
respon.1:1cs will be given : Chet )<'cry, Peggy Hui e, 
Sorah Ha r t, a nd Or. Jim Gootz. ) 
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(jifts of a [ifetime 
Part two or two 
by Doug Hickerson 
In tlw season of gift-.giving, several of our local 
citizens were as ked whot very mcanin&rful or li fe-
clwnging gift they have received ove r the years. 
Thinking of"gift" broadly, iL was suggested the gift 
might be mnt.crial, but more likely other categories 
like wisdom, advice, intervention, spiritual encour-
agement, etc. It mi ght be realb:cd as a gift. onl y 
in retrospect. I reached some of the interesting 
people I wrot.o nbout in the pas t in this newspaper. 
Below ore the res ponses from some of them. In 
the December 6 edition , Part l gave s tories from: 
Alicin !<'ink , 13orb Deming, Buck Noble , and Lori 
Skoog. 
Vi Hit. wests iclcnewsny.com to re-rend Part. L 
Di: Jim Goelz 
I hove received so many gifts in my lifetime: Ter-
rific pnrents , a great education, a meaningful job, 
n wonderful wifo and fam ily, a terrifi c co mmuniLy, 
Lo rrnme a few. It is difficult to distill them down 
to one. As you sec, none of these 
gifts re late to material goods. I 
I think Lhe unifying Lheme to the 
gifl.s mentioned , and t.he biggest 
gift I have received. is Mlove" ·• 
both how t.o receive it and how t.o 
&'1vo or oxpress it. 
Once I fully understood that 
happiness (mine and those 
11ro11nd mo) waa not on ly onhancod by love but. de-
fined by it, my ont.ire out.look on life changed. This 
\,.'1f\.M has boon gi\len to me over a lifetime by fam-
ily, friends nnd teachers. Love is t.he gift I treasure 
tho most. 
S arnh llart 
I was 25 when my mot.her died. 
Dobnte and drama ensued over 
sct.Lling her est.ate. as my sister 
had chosen to live in tho fnrn-
ily home. Living in my in -laws 
utlic, baby expected, we needed 
a house. Fortunately my in-laws swooped in to 
help us purchase an olde r house full of a rtistic and 
archi tectural cha racter. 
A small gift from the estate was finally received, 
and with my passion fo r old homes, coupled with 
my husband's ca rpentry skill s, we fi rs t used this 
money t.o save a dilapidated Park Avenue home. 
Today, we have leveraged that money into a th r iv-
ing rental business featuring on ly Victorian build-
ings. The rehabilitation of these buildings has 
helped teach our children a work ethic, afforded 
me s tudio space at. the local art gallery, and kept us 
close as a family. Wit.h that gift my mot.her·s legacy 
is alive and well. 
Peggy Ha le 
My s ignificant. gifl is the ongoing experience of 
God's grace. There have been and arc many people 
in my life who, through their behaviOI'. have been 
~--=- the hands and feet of God and a 
witness to his grace. I am grate-
ful for the presence of other chil-
dren of God in my life. The &'1ft of 
gratitude for God's grace-- made 
known through such people as 
my husband David, my children, 
grandch ildren, parenLS, othcl' 
family members. and the com-
munity of Brockport/Sweden, is a daily experience 
which brings many other gifts to me. 
Ch et Fery "Th e Bread Man" 
A few years back a student surprised me with a 
Christmas gi~ wrapped in used 
wrapping paper. I asked and she 
helped me unroll the abundance 
of tape that consumed the small 
package. I smiled as a beautiful 
snow globe was unveiled , but 
was distracted by another stu-
dent. 'lb this day, I wonder if I 
properly expressed my heartfelt 
gratitude for th.is thoughtful gift.. 
Years lat.e r I realized sho gave L._ ___ __.J 
me t.wo gifts that day. The snow globe was a life 
lesson to never miss the opportunity to to express 
gratitude for an act of kindness. 
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Ray Duncan steps down as chairman of Walk! Bike! Brockport! Action Group 
A milestone in the productive history of a citizens ' organization 
by Dou• Hick erson 
The Walk! Bike! Brockport! Action Croup {WBB) chair-
ma n, ltny Duncan, alway11111gnod olf emails to the group 
with, '"Your humble Kervant.• Hi11 Jonuory 26 erooil with 
tho eubject •pa11eing the Baton~ wnK tdgnod, "Your former 
humb]c 8(.>rvunt.~ Af\()raerving 13 yenrseinco ita inception, 
Roy hat stopped down ae WH8'11 let1dor. 
Roy hti.11 facilitated the group's dynamic impact on 
Brockport'e infrastructure. WRlk, bike. or Oest1 preferred) 
drive nround greot.or Brockport and observe the phcnom· 
ennl onho.nccmenls of the village environment: 42 stool 
bonch88 on walkways, the striki ng "llowdeee• sculpture 
at the Welcome Center, the 11.f!t] hou&e-llke eculpture at 
Memorial Park on Park Avenue, the billboard poin~ing or 
Victorian Brockport at the n1i lro11d bridge on Main Street, 
and wa lk tho two-mile trail in Sweden 1\)wn Pork. These 
aro nil project., ofWBB 1:1Ub l.'Om mitt.eo11. 
Additionally, the downtown distinct ronovnlion ofMoin 
Street (pedestrian cl'O&smg11, bike lnne11. curb-outs), and 
the Eaat-WeetAvcnue roundabout were tho resulto(WBB 
plnymg an active role in lobbying tho NY Suat.e Department 
of'l'tansportat1011. 
E n1ergence of a lel\dor -
unlikely be1lnnings 
At. •gfl 19, flny Duncan dropp(-d out. or the Unh·l'"'ity of 
Cnllformo, ltivernide, ond wh,h u friend hitchhiked to Now 
York City, and bo11rded o Otct'k 1Jhip for €urope, After 
hitchhlkln,ii oround Europe, living In youth hoat.els, and 
being injured m a eeriou11 n1oton::yclo ern11h, the Journey 
focused him on n love ofinternationnl ulfa1ra. l ie retumed 
to complete hiti undergr11dunt.e degreo. He Willi drafted out 
or graduate «:hool and trained In countl'r-intclligence by 
the U.S. Army. 
Ray'i, vut teaching e~rience includoe Scholer-m-Re11i-
dence at lhe C.I.A. in Langley. V'rrginia a nd teaching at the 
Naval War College. H1t proliflc publishing includes novel11 
bated on hie real life experiencet. 'l'he lol(,at novel it about 
hit boyhood lire in Florida in the 1940'3 (Ne ver Agitate 
anAlllptor). He brought his background, committed and 
foc:ueed, to 1erve hia bt!loved home village. 
~lplliyle 
and ...... c plaaabtc 
For all of his impreeaive credenuale, Ray Duncan, Ph.D. 
in lntemat.iooal Politic., Oialinguu,ht'd furhing Profeeeor 
Emeritiu at. the College at Brockport, dooe have a leader-
1hip • tyle of a ~humble servant." Asked how he would 
deecribe hil leadert.hip, • (t's relaxed, infonnal, bringing 
out the best of a ll involved in ll pl'Qject.,• Ray said. ~Give 
people a lot of at.t.ent.ion, leeway, kudoe. ph111 a lot of humor. 
Make it fun. not hf.avy-handod, nnd nmko room for people 
t.o a.Nert their own pereonalitiet1.• 
From t.he begmning, Ray uaed st rategic planrung to guide 
I.he work ofWBB. During has teadung ca~r he taught at 
I.he Naval Wa r CoUege in Newport. Rhode Island. "It was 
all about. alra~c planrungand I got immersed,• Ra,y said. 
•1 brought all ohhat back and put it mto t.he orgttnUauon 
here." Aa a "big group, fl~blo, with no constitution,~ Ray 
said the planning strategy included •Where do we want to 
go. how do we know when we get there, 1md how to reinforce 
the group to keep moving.~ 
Ray Duncan relaxes in the Seymour Library. He recently retired 
lrom 13 years as chairman of lhe Waiki Bike! Brockport! Action 
Committee. Photo by Dianne Hickerson. 
OriJin ofWBB 
In the 11ummer of 2002. Town of Sweden resident.a Richard and 
J oan J,'enton mentioned to Ray that their son Mark was aniv-
ing for n visit. Mark grew up here and became a recognized 
intomntiona l authority on how to make towns and villages 
more conducive to walk.ing und biking. Mark, his parents, 
and Ray with his wife Ute, met in front or the Poet Office on 
Broclr. port'e Main Street. 
Suggesting improvements fo r walking and biking, Mark 
named curb-outs, bet ter pedc11trian crossings, bike lanes and 
a roundabout at the Ea.st-WestAvanue intersect.ion. Ray im· 
mediately volunteered to form a committee to purBue these 
project.a and Ute voiced her support. 
In gathering the first intereatoo people, "The idea was not 
to make it formal. but to be a loose, flexible group that could 
adapt and do things on the spot.~ The first sub commilt.f!ta 
were formed: Al"t.$ &Acsthetica with Alicia Fink, Kendra Gem· 
mett., Of.!onna Shift.on, Lori Skoog and Helen Smagorinsky. 
Bill Androwe also helped. 
Tho Trail Building committee consisted or Peter Randauo 
and Da,·e Ball. Or. Jim Goetz ran the Walk to School commit· 
we. The Victorian Benches project wa11 named "'Sitting Pretty" 
by De1mna Sh.ifloo and Kendra Gemmett managed it. Details 
of the 11ub-committees'complcted work and other WBB projects 
are found in the side bar. 
Current projecta and the future 
Ray will follow up with a project ho haa already started. It 
will pla('(I a Victorian Mural by Stacy Kirby on the Main Street 
railroad overpass. His goal is to rnise a total $15 000 with 
$6,000 received so rar. ' 
Also remaining is the improvement of the physical infra-
structure for pedestrian and bicycle traffic laid out in the 
Mll!lter Plan. The grant planning project or $50,000, led 
by Mayor Margay Blackman, was completed during 2014 
- 2015. 'l'he next st.op is to seek additional grants for the 
individual project.a in the plan. 
"At 80, it's time for me to step aside, pass the baton to 
someone else, and get now idea.a and leadership," Ray said. 
He added that the group will be looking for a permanent 
chairperson. But, if an event came along appropriate for 
WBB, a chairperson could step in for that specific project. 
"'The Walk! Bike! Brockport! Action Group stays in place 
with a budget, money in the treasury, and dedicated people 
ready to work," he said. "It's not going away.• 
Walk! Bike! Brockport! Activity 2002-2015 
$60,000 1,.'l"ant for improved walking and b iking in 
village a n d towns 
$50,000 grant to develop a strategic plan, jointly with 
Village of Brockport, to improve the physical infrastructure 
for pedestrian and bicycle traffic in the village, including 
the Towns or Sweden and Clarkson. Cront from Monroe 
County's Genesee Transportation Council. 
WBB's Walk to School Committee 
$10,000 grant from BISCO for "Safe Rout.cs to School~ 
infrastructure. 
WBB's Art.a and 
Ae1Jthetic11 Committee 
• $30,000 raised for village g'ateway artwork: ''Howdeee" 
sculpture at canal Welcome Center by Bill Stewart.. Metal 
sculpture at Park Avenue. Remembrance Park by Jennifer 
Hecker. Erie Canal Mura) on DPW building on East Avenue 
by Stacy tGrby. 
• Victorian metal benches for Main Street and Canal. In· 
dividuals have pW"Chased 42 so far. 
• Gateway to Brockport billboard painting on Main Street 
by Helen Smagorinsky. 
WBB Trail Building 
1\vo-mile tra i l in Sweden Town Park for hiking and 
croes-countryskiin.g. 
Ne w pedestrian and biking 
lanet1 infrastructure in Brockport 
WBB lobbied for NYSDOT for the present East-West 
Avenue roundabout, curb c:uta in business district, distinct 
pedestrian crossing lanes, and bicycle lanes. 
Welcome Ce nter on the Canal 
WBB actively promoted it.s construction 10 years ago. A 
success fo r boaters, bikers and walkers. 
WBB nume rous walking 
and biking a ctivities 
• Organized biking, walking and snowshoeing activities in 
and around Brockport. 
•"Tour d'Brockport" attracted SUNY College or Brockport 
students to know downtown better. 
• Greeting biken on the 400-mile annual Bike the Erie 
Canal- providing water, inviting to stores and restaurants 
downtown, free postcards of Brockport. 
• Suppor1> Intemational Walk to School Day with promotion 
and volunteen. 
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Handwriting contest winners 
honored at Clarkson Academy 
The Cla rkson Historical Society held their Second An-
nual Handwriting Contest awards ceremony in the Clark· 
son Academy on Saturday. January 23. The C\'ent wt\!!' pnrt 
of the nation-wide MCampaign for C'ursi"e~ sponsored by 
the American Handwriting Anal)·s1s Foundation. which 
promotes cursive writing instruction in public schoo~s. 
The Foundation designated January 23 as Nauonnl 
Handwriting Day as a celebration of John Ha11CO<'k's birth· 
day,Jan uary 23. 1737. Aoopy of the signers of the Declnrn-
tion of Independence went on display at the Academy so nil 
could see the distinct and beautifully wntten SJb'llAtures on 
the 1776 document. most notably John Hum."OCk's. 
~c1arkson Historical Society is excited to be a part of 
this burgeoning interest in the tenching of cursi,·o.M ~mid 
Mary Edwards, president of the. Society thnt holds cursive 
writing classes at the histori~ Academy ~uilding. , 
Winners in grades 4 and 5 included: First place Emma 
Lenhard, Quest School, Hilton; second place Louie Conte, 
Kendall Elementary School; and third pince Aubrey Ham-
mill. Union City. Pennsylvanin(she visits her grandmother 
in Brockport). 
Winners in grades 6 through 8 included: F'irst place 
Cnrli Kirkwood, Byron-Bergen Middle School; second pince 
Professor and pastor uses 
popular films in sermons 
by Doug Hickerson 
Th.is year's Super Bowl included Michael 
Oher playing offensive tackle for the Caro-
lina Panthers. Although Carolina lost the 
game, Michael personally is a winner who 
found his calli ng in professional football 
due to the kindness of the Tuohy fami ly 
who adopted him. That true story is told 
in the movie "The Blind Side." 
In a sermon at Christ Community 
Church in Brockport, Mark DuPre brought 
out the key message he found in the movie. 
Leigh Anne nnd Sean Tuohy became adop-
tive parents to Michael who was blind to 
his real potential and they Mcompletely 
changed his life." They exemplified the Bib-
lical principle of"bei ng open to the needs 
and callings of others, coming alongside 
them and helping themt DuPre said in 
an interview. He is the church's associate 
past.or and direct.or of arts and music. 
DuPrli's expert analysis of movies comes 
from his 18 years as adjunct professor of 
film at RIT. He ea med h.is master's degree 
in film from Columbia University. He has 
preached on seven other movies: 42: Tiu: 
Jackie Robinson Story, Chariots of Pire, 
Frozen , lt'sa Wonderful life, Tlu:Soundof 
Music, Tiu: Auengers and Man of Steel. 
"At first I was reluctant to do thjs," Du-
pre said. ''With two degrees and teaching 
experience in film. J wanted to be sure I 
wasn't being superficial with something 
just light and fluffy like picking out a soft 
little moral. ff I could not grapple with 
the entire film and pull the best out of the 
deepest parts of it, I did not want to do it.• 
The references to three films here provide 
only brief samples of many points made in 
a 45-minute sermon. 
With Tiu: Sound of Music, the deepest 
message comes from DuPrC's research on 
the real life story of Ma ria and the Von 
Trapp family. Contrary to the movie, Maria 
was stubborn, self-willed and had a temper. 
She was raised by an atheisi uncle. Her 
s piritual journey included Catholic con-
version, life in the abbey and eventually 
becoming a wife and mother. 
DuPre paraphrased her: "I had too many 
edges and God needed to knock those out 
of me, if I was going to be used to hold this 
family t.ogether: He continued, "Wanting 
to do the will of God was dominant in her 
life. The movie touches on that fact, but it 
was soft-pedaled and sweet.• 
Frozen is the exception to the typical 
Disney movie theme: ~ollow your heart 
and it will lead you to where you want 
to go," DuPre said. Rather, "Life is about 
using your gift.s in a positive way which 
can sometimes mean self-sacrifice." Ho 
noted that Princess Anna '1.a.kes the sword" 
that waa meant to kill her sister Elsa, a 
Christian theme especially surprising in a 
Disney movie. 
DuPre plans to go on the road with his 
presentation of spiritual principals found in 
popular movies. "l would love to do versions 
of this out there in all SOTt.8 of ways," he 
.said. For some groups he will present the 
~spiritual perspective hiding inside popul8.r 
films: while at churches he will present a 
more specific Biblical perspective. 
Many may know Mark DuPre from his 
10 yean as piano accompanist with the 
Brockport College-Community Chorus. At 
concerts he sometimes sings duetA with his 
wife, Diane. Ma rk has also published the 
book How to Act Like a Grown up , a 
practical, semi-humorous guide for young 
and old on growing into responsible adult.-
hood. More recently he has published My 
Light and My Salvation: A One·year 
Devotional Journal. 
Th view more of Mark's work and mission, 
visit hie websites: www.markdupre.com, 
www.actlikeagrownup.com, www.film·prof. 
oom and www.dedicat.edtogrammar.com. 
The Second Annual Handwntmg Contest winners present at the 
Clarkson Academy awards ceremony included: Seated (l·r) - First 
place winners Emma Lenhard (grades 4·5) and Cart le Kirkwood 
(grades 6·8). Standing (l·r) - Louie Conte, second place (grades 
4·5); Aubrey Hammm, third place (grades 4-5): Christina Bishop, 
second place (grades 6-8); and Madison Marsh. second place 
{grades 9-10). M1ssi11g from photo are Jacey Donahue. Kennedy 
Jones ana Oako1a Thompson. Photo by Dianne Hickerson. 
Christina Bishop, Oliver Middle School, B~kport; and 
third place Jucey Donahue, Byron·B?rge:n Middle School. 
Winners in i,'l'&des 9 U1rough 12 mc\uded: r'irst pince 
Kennedy Jones. Holley Jr. Sr. High School: 11oco!1d 1>luce 
Mndison Mnrsh, Jl olloy Jr. Sr. lligh School; and Uurd pluce 
Dakota Thompson, Holley Jr. Sr. High School. 
Three judges seluctod the winnors from tho tt lmokt 140 
writing samples aubmitted this yenr - double the .number 
of last year 's Handwriting Contest. Sixty-two ('lllrieA cumo 
from the Byron-Bergen seventh grndo, nppro~.inmto~y 26 
from Brockport's Fred Hill Elementary and Ohvcr Middle 
School, 37 from the Kend1,11\ School nnd 13 from tho Holley 
High School. 
Along with the writing entries submitted wore two notes 
from teachers nt the Kondnll and J-lotloy Schools: l•' rom 
Kendall School, "On behalf of tho fourth grade atu~onts ut 
Kendall Elementary School, thunk you for a ronl hfccxpe-
rienco to apply our newly acqu ired akill of curs ive hund· 
writing.~ And from Mrs. Wnntuck, o tenth grade .E~glish 
wncher at Holley High School, ~' l'hnnk you.for 1>ro.vidm~ an 
opportunity for my students to ehnre .the1r curs1v~c skills. 
They thought it wus grout that thoro is a conteat! 
. . . 
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Carol Hannan honored for devoted contributions to the community 
by Doug Hickerson 
Carol Hannan was born and raised in Brockport. 
She had remembered attractive family homes lining 
the village streeta. After being away for 10 years, she 
returned to find these homes turned into rental houses 
in neglected condition. "I wos horrified by what I sow 
in the village," she said. 
That was a bout 12 years ago when she moved into her 
grandfather's home on Main Street to care for him. She 
soon discovered that a house next door and one across 
the street were rentals with rowdy students frequent ly 
disturbing the neighborhood, she said. 
Eventua lly she was able to buy those two homes plus 
the one on the other side of her grandfather's house. 
which she now owns. She renovated those three in-
side and out and sold them as family homes. With all 
the houses she has since purchased a nd re-sold , she 
has broken even financially with no desire to make 
a profit. 
It was for her renovation of a total of nine dilapidated 
village houses, and restoring them to family homes, 
that Carol was chosen for the Monika Andrews Creative 
Volunteer Leadership Award. With a unanimous recom-
mendation of the selection committee, the award was 
announced in the February 1 meeting of the Brockport 
vmage Board. 
Pam Ketchum wrote one of several nominating let-
ters to the selection committee. In part she said, ''We 
have seen how she (Carol) has rolled up her sleeves and 
tackled difficult housing situations, turning houses and 
neighborhoods around from being derelict to desirable. 
The new home owners have maintained stable, inviting 
homes and carried on Carol's tradition of pride fo r our 
village and concern for historic preservation." 
Carol Hannan stops for a photo while removing plaster lrom a 
chimney in the 52 State Street house she is renovating. She uses 
other more creative skills, sometimes wi1h volunteers, to return many 
deteriorating Brockport houses to family homes. Her goal is to "revi-
talize Brockport house by house.' Photo by Dianne Hicl<.erson. 
In addition to her physica l labor, selection committee 
chairma n Robert. Wost.brook 11o;d in the committee's 
report, ... . . she hna nl!10 worked ti relc!11aly to prcserv<l 
the stories or moro than eighty homes by document· 
ing their history . n demanding task of reseorcli and 
writing. He r gencnlogics of Brockport fomilioe hnvo 
helped !o wi~ historic pre11orvation status for Villnge 
propcrt.1011 ... 
In the 52 State St ree t. home she and her pnrtncr 
Harry Snyder uro refurbishing, nrol took limo out 
from her work for an interview prior lo receiving tho 
award. Asked about the skills she has acquired , she 
named many including dry wall toping a nd mudding. ~1 
always get. stuck with tho ceilings," she lnmc nt-Od , b\1l, 
~I like fini 11hing floors:• Othl' r 11 k1lls aho hus m1111k rcd 
arc finish carpentry, tiling a nd painting. She a lso 
mnkos all the curtains and drupes. 
Asked about the awn rd 11ho was about to N..'Coivo, Mlt's 
an honor. I never expected llny honor,~ Carol said . ''My 
reward is to soo fnmilios love to live in theeo houses, 
'J'hot's my reward. I don't need to make money; rd 
rather make a difference: 
Tho Monika W. Andrews Creative VohU1tCer l...elld-
c rship Award was est.nblishcd in 201 2 as a momoriol 
by three municipo li tios Mto e ncou rage, rccognfao a nd 
reward out.at.nnding creative leadership by resident.a 
of tho 'I'owns of Sweden (including Brockpor t) a nd 
Clarkson who have &erved as vohanlt.'<lr leaders in im-
proving tho livosofthoir fo llow ci tir.cns ond tho great.or 
Brockport community.• 
Tho Selection Committee conflisl.lJ of a roproflOnt.lltive 
ofoach municipality participat.ing: Robert We11tbrook 
for t ho Town of Sweden (chair), Lindo Ketchum for the 
Village of Brockport tlfld Ke rmit Mercer for tho Town 
of Clarkson . 
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Kemberly's dream: From poverty to impacting lives as a lawyer 
by Dour Hickerson 
Kemberly Gil ia a 20-ycar-old sophomore at 1'ho Col-
lege at Brockport and an undocumented immigrant. She 
is one of the f\vo "OREAMor11 Among Us~ whose stories 
are told in the Alm by that name to be shown at Sey-
mour Library March 29. The awo rd-winning21-minuto 
documentary 11heda light on tho struggle of Now York'11 
undocumenk:d youth to gain nccc8" to college, reach 
their potential and contribute fully to the 11t.atc. 
From poverty to 
"llvin,r behind tho shadows" 
In an int.erviow, Kemberly recalled "living with Grand-
ma in Colombia in extreme poverty until , my mom 
said, ' I want something bigger nnd better for my kjda.' 
~ When she was three-ycan-old , with hor older brother 
and younger 11i11t.or, the fami ly came to the U.S. on tcm· 
porary work visas, bringing all their posse11a.ion11 and 
$20 oa11h. Hor pare nt.II sl.ll rtcd working nt car wa11hcs 
and re1Jt.au.rants. 
Their work vi1111s expired aft.er six months. "We be-
came undocumented tmd that's when my journey began, 
trying to find my11elf while we were living behind the 
ehadowe," Kember ly said. ~At school I felt the same all 
my friends, but when I went homo, I knew I was not 
the same. It was a big 80Crot, something no one could 
know about." 
Llvina in New Yorlr.'11 Hudson Valley, her parents 
worked at variOUBjobt, but remainod J)08itive, Kemberly 
NUd. Eventually, they et.arted a emall bW1,ineee cleaning 
homN and offlcet. ln December 2015, her father went 
to Colombia to vi,it hit dying mother. Ho cannot legally 
return to the U.S., and may never aee his family again. 
Kemberly'• mother i• the remain ing PM9nt to 11 upport 
her children in collep, two now, and soon three when 
Kemberly'• ei•ter ,tart& college in tho fa ll . 
With minimal help from her mother, heving no ac· 
caem to ,tale or federal financial anietance, Kemberly 
muet WOl'k aaveral jobe and compete for the few small 
private tcholanhipe available. Long work hours limit 
the lltudy ti.me needed to achieve ,radn to qualify for 
law ec:hool. 
From U.. ehaclcnn 
to• brlpi flltan riRon 
Her hicb echool f'relhman year betan with her mot.her·, 
warnina about the realit.iet of her undocumented 1tatl18: 
not having the tame benefltl H her friends like a work 
permit, driving licenee, nor a dti&en's acceae to collego. 
-i'hal.'1 when I almott gave up," aha said, "feeling like I 
would end up like my mom in the same system." 
Her attitude changed when ahejoined the Youth Art.8 
Group (YAO). YAO i1 a leadenhip program for Hudton 
Valley teene, part of Rural & Mqfrant Ministry. They 
learn to ftabt for 90Cial ju.tice and make a diJTerenc:e 
in the mipant community, UIUII art u a t.ool (1uch 
u creeling the '"DRE.A.Men Among Us" Olm). "YAG 
pve me hope," Kemberly Mid. "And, that', when my 
jomDly chanpd IO fighting for myeelr, for my future, 
,.,....,.-.. .. 
1(.-rty Gil. Photo by Dianne H<kerson. 
At school, "I a lways f«i:lt. accepted, because I never told 
anyone my 11eCret," 11he 11aid. "I made friends with everyone. 
My 11tatu11 did not 11top me. I just a11sumed I WM an Ameri-
can," Hor high &chool activities included soccer, track, cross 
country and choorleading. She wa11 elected class president 
in her 11enior year. 
In her sophomore yeAr, she was a11signed a class e11say 
entitled I Believe. "It wa11 my chance to tell everyone who 
I am and come out of the 11hadows,• Kemberly said. In 
roading tho essay to tho class, "I announced that I wa11 
undocume.ntod. I said I believe I can change people'11 lives, 
11upporting farm workers and fighting for their rights." 
Aft.er that, "I felt really happy: 11he said about her friends' 
re11pon80s to her revelation. "They did not run away from 
me. but asked so many que11tions... · 
Allies on her Journey 
Kemberly grate.fully acknowledges many "allies" who 
have provided her practical 11upport and warm encourage-
ment. 
First among allies. 11he name8 Richard Witt, Director of 
Rural and Migrant Ministry. who led her to tho College at 
Brockport and helped her through many admini11trative 
procedures ... He hu 11upported me and my family for eight 
yoars. He has pushed me to be a better leader, a better 
11tudent. and a better perton." 
Kemberly speaks fondly of the other people who have 
encouraged her on campus. Betty Garcia-Mathewson 
is Project Direct.or for Opening Doors Diversity Project. 
"Betty advises me on every aspect of my life, and hes 
helped me not feel so alone at Brockport." Karen Podsi· 
adly is Director of Community Development. "Mrs. P. 
helps me develop my leadership aki1ls, personally and 
professiona11y," she said about her supervisor in tho 
Community Development job she loves. 
Kembcrly's academic advisor, Dr. Susan Orr, "has 
helped me choose the best courses for my major and 
guides my career plans." Dr. Arthur Smith, a retired 
professor-who rents her a room, "is very kind and help· 
ful," she said. "When I am having troubles, Art is very 
supportive and understanding." 
At the end of the 2015 fall semester, when Kemberly's 
father planned to go to Colombia to be With his dying 
mother, she knew she would probably never see him 
again. So, she decided to withdraw for the semester to 
visit him. With allies advising against dropping out, 
she talked with her professors "who understood and 
worked with me to get my work done early to complete 
the semeSter, so I could see my father for the last time 
before he left." She especially named Dr. James Fleming 
"who went out of his way to comfort me and support me 
through this hard time." 
Mo m: '"The b iggest motivator ever" 
In the interview, Kemberly projected self-confidence and 
charislDa, expressed on her shirt as: "Undocumented, 
Unafraid, Unapologetic: Asked about the pos11ible 
source of her 11trong character and energy, she said: 
"My mom is the biggest motivator ever. Growing up, 
she wa11 the one I saw working 110 hard on so many 
jobs, suffering with back pain, but keeping a smile and 
helping us. When my dad asked her to go with him to 
Colombia, she said no, she was not leaving until all the 
kid11 are out of college. That is why I try 80 hard and 
drive 80 hard, 110 I won't ever see her suffer again or 
have to work so much." 
And, Kemberly drives toward a specific goal. With 
a double major in political science and international 
11tudie11, she wants to become an immigration lawyer. 
'9J'hat'8 my dream," 11he said. "I want to be part of a large 
movement to change legi11lation, change the sy11tem on 
immigration. There are so many pepple suffering, and 
I want to have an impact." 
Discover all the Dreamers 
What: "DREA.Mers Among Us" a 21-minute documen-
tary film 
Sponsors: Brockport Ecumenical Outreach Committee 
(BEOC) Rural and Migrant Ministry (RMM) 
Where: Seymour Library 161 East Avenue, Brockport 
Whe n : Tuesday, March 29, 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
Who: Discussion follows, facilitated by: Kemberly Gil; 
West Cosgrove, WNY Coordinator of RMM; Bill Plows, 
Chair ofBEOC; and Barb Deming, local representative 
ofRMM. 
Coming Up: Daylight Saving Time begins Sunday. March 13. 2016. at 2:00 a.m. 
Don't forget to set your clocks ahead one hour next weekend. 
I ' 
The Free Community Papers of New York awarded this article among many 
citations for Westside News in " NEW YORK STATE'S FINEST 2017 GRAPHIC 
AWARDS COMPETITION" in a full-page ad, April 23, 2017 (see 2017 portfolio) 
Editorial Best Original Writing 
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"The Little Free Library" by Doug Hickerson 
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The Little Free Library: Promoting books and connecting neighbors 
by Doug Hickerson 
Eileen and Tom O'Hare are glad 
to see a slightly 'Yorn path from 
the street to the red maple tree in 
their beautiful front lawn. For the 
O'Hares, at 12 Highview Circle in 
Sweden Village, it is a welcome sign 
that people have walked up to the 
"Litt.le Free Library" mounted in 
that tree. The sign reads, "'Books. 
Take one. Leave one." 
The O'Hare library is one of 
36,000 Little Free Libraries around 
the world, including 70 countries. 
The mission of the movement is: 
"To promote literacy and the love 
of reading by building free book 
exchanges worldwide and to build 
a sense of community as we share 
skills, creativity and wisdom across 
generations" (Web site www.little-
freelibrary.org). 
Exchanging good books 
8.Dd bringing people together 
Eileen O'Hare is a registered "stew- . 
ard" in the organization. It costs 
just $25 to register and appear on 
the web site map. There is minimal 
expense to build the library. Books 
usually come from the steward's 
own collection. Sometimes they're 
donated by supporters or purchased 
at used book sales. 
Eileen retired in 2006 as a librar-
ian at Drake Memorial Library at 
The College at Brockport. She has 
worked as a volunteer in literacy. 
Aft.er learning of the movement, the 
O'Hares were inspired to open their 
library last August. "1 thought of all 
the walkers in the neighborhood 
who could use it," she said. 
Eileen chooses books to appeal to 
a variety of people: Toddlers, young 
readers, hist.ory books, novels and 
romances. She is a strong promoter 
of the public library, hoping that dis-
covering an author or theme in her 
little library will lead the reader to 
seek more of the same at the public 
library. 
'Iwo other registered stewards 
in the greater Brockport area are 
Barbara Filardo at 39 Cherry Drive in 
Brockport and Kenya Malcolm at 834 
Trim.mer Road in Spencerport. 
Barbara Filardo retired from the 
Holley School District three years 
ago after teaching third grade for 
most of her 42 years in the district.. 
She first discovered the Little Free 
Library while walking in Saratoga 
Springs with her granddaughter who 
exclaimed, "Gramma, look, we can take 
a book!" 
Started last spring, Barbara's little 
library provides year-round reading 
from pre-K through fifth grade. She 
loves decorating the house-style li-
brary for the seasons and holidays and 
provides books with the same themes. 
She has welcomed children of young 
families in the neighborhood, grand-
children visiting retired couples, and 
children from a local day care. 
Kenya Malcolm is a psychologist at 
UR Strong in Rochester. '1 enjoy books. 
It's a hobby of mine," she said, adding 
she volunteers for a teen book festival 
and a children's library. She provides 
for a variety of readers including for 
young adults and children. She regrets 
her road does not have much foot traf-
fic, but tries to lure walkers, bikers and 
drivers with occasional signs, such as 
"Read Across America Day" and "Dr. 
Seuss's Birthday." 
Crafted by fam ily, 
neighbors, professional8 
The little libraries worldwide consist 
of a variety of sizes and creative, 
sometimes fantastic, designs (see 
www.pinterest.com, search Little Free 
Library). Some are handcrafted from 
scrat.ch; others are modified objects like 
a grandfather clock, a phone booth, a 
small refrigerator, the top cabinet of a 
buffet and more. 
"The libraries are elaborately deco-
rated to draw interest and to make 
people feel welcome to approach and 
use them," Eileen O'Hare said. The 
O'Hares built a basic box. Then the 
Reutingers next door offered embellish-
ments. Dave Reixinger built a sloped 
roof and placed glass in the door. His 
wife Charlene decorated the little U-
Tom and Eileen O'Hare stand with Jlck next to their "Little Free library" in Sweden Village. They 
built~ with the help of the Reixingers next door. Photo by Dianne Hickerson. 
brary in a MacKenzie-Childs style. 
Barbara Filardo's little library, 
shaped like a house, was a Mother's 
Day gift. last year. She had expressed 
interest since the Saratoga Springs 
discovery. Her daughter, son-in-law 
and granddaughter built it in their 
Saratoga Springs homo and surprised 
her with it. 
Kenya Malcolm on Trimmer Road 
designed hers. A friend led her t.o a 
retired wood worker in Rochester who 
built.it. 
Fun for everyone 
"It's been so much fun and inspiration-
al for me, something J do because I love 
it," Eileen said. She named some of the 
visitors: A mother and two daughters 
reading on the lawn; a mother bringing 
her son regularly; a man interested 
in World Wnr II books; and teenage 
and younger children. 
Some of the visitors at the O'Hare 
little library have written com-
ment.a in a notebook provided: "Thia 
is adorable and so great for our 
neighborhood. Thank you." "Terrific 
idea. Borrowed 'l'he Red Tunt; very 
interesting; always wanted to read 
it." "Thanks for these books, Kyle 
age 4." "Thank you. So happy to see 
literacy on our street." 
The O'Hares phm improvements 
such as an addition for more books 
and a bench (placed since the in· 
terview). As for that worn path in 
the lawn, they plan t.o lay stepping 
atones to make a welcoming ap-
proach for visitors. 
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25 years on 
the Erie Canal 
Lift bridge operator Jane Newcomb 
works with a loving sense of history 
Wa tching Brockport's lin bridges go up and down, the 
observe r may not. Lhink about. the hands that maneuver 
the magical machinery. S ince 2000, Jane Newcomb has 
boon one ofth08C Jin bridge operators at Brock port's Park 
Avenue a nd Main S treet bridges. This season she starts 
work nt the Village of Holley lift. bridge. At age 70, she 
has worked on t he Erie Canal for a total of 25 years. 
~1 absolutely love workfog on the cana l, 1 always 
ha ve and I always will. Jt is like working in a time warp 
wit h all this old machine ry and old faci lities tha t have 
boon taken care of by so ma ny people down through the 
years," Jane said. •And to think the canal was hand 
dug, ha nd built, in the late 1800's early 1900's, to me is 
a phenomenon.• 
For o quarter century she has made her own mark 
caring for the cun1il. Starting as a "canal walker," she 
become a canal site operat.or at locks 32 and 33, and then 
a lift. bridge operator in Brockport. 
Her love for the canal and it.a history began ae a child 
living in the Town of Clay, north of Syracuse. Her family 
owned o farm and her uncles operated locks on the canal 
at Brcwe rwn. "We loved the canal and loved being there 
around the water," she said. "We used to go t.o t.he locks, 
fish, hove picnics and watch the sunset." 
1'cachlng encb, ca.oat tending begins 
Jane went to The CoUcge at Brockport in the 1960's. With 
n MW:1tor's degree from Indiana University, she taught 
for 18 yeurs in public and private schools in the greater 
Rochester area. Her school teaching career ended when 
Webster cl0800 eome of it.a schools around 1983. 
She become u full · ti1:no level two ski instructor at 
Bristol Mountain, which continued for about 12 years. 
She started a smAU businc88 for summer work, doing 
wallpapering. interior painting, and landscaping. Be-
ing unhappy with the inside summer work led to her 
first canal job in 1986. Walking with her twin sister on 
the canal in Brighton near lock 33, her s ister suggested 
she stop at the lock office and ask for a job application. 
Jane was hired immediately as a bank walker covering 
12 miles each day to check for leaks or breaches in the 
walls of the canal. 
Caring for the historic equipment 
Aft.er about three years as a bank walker, Jane trained 
to be a canal site opera.tor, working first at lock 32 in 
Pittsford, then at Lock 33. She describe& the locka'electri-
cal control panels that have needed maintenance since 
the canal's beginning: '1\J.rning off the electricity, by 
hand with fine tools, we had t.o remove the nuts, bolts, 
fuses and, using rouge. shine and polish the copper tops 
of fuses and the brass on the control panels," Jane said. 
-rhat was the ongoing maintenance from spring to fall. " 
Any fauJt in running the vulves or gates would mean 
probable failure in an electrical panel, requiring a quick 
and ri1ky response to trouble shooL 
Although the crude equipment demands constant 
maintenance, she is fascinated with the engineering 
genius that created the canal equipment which has 
Survi\'ed for o,•er a century. ¥J love the job for the fact 
t.hatsomet.hing so beautifuJ DJld simplistic- so authentic 
in ite structural deaign using the law of gravity - stiU 
Jane Newcomb rests with Anna at Brod<port's Welcome Center 
near the close of the Erie Canal season last year. For 15 years 
she was a lilt bridge operator for the Park Avenue and (in the 
background) Main Street bridges. This season she transfers to 
the Ult bridge at Holley. Dianne Hickerson photo. 
works today in the operation of the gears, bridges, locks, 
gates and every feature of the canal" 
Family tragedy brings 
interruption and new situations 
Jane's youngest son Wed in 1994. She moved t.o Colo-
rado for about five years to •regroup," she said. She 
returned from Colorado to care for her elderly mother in 
Irondequoit. "That's when I started in Brockport around 
2000." Accompanied by her dog Anna, it was a job that 
had her walking or biking between the two bridges, plus 
doing maintenance work on the site. (Her training on 
various lift. bridges had taken place when off duty from 
the locks). 
She commuted from Irondequoit to Brockport until 
2008. "That's when I bought my 1880'& farm house fifteen 
minutes from Brockport on the HamJin-Parma Town 
Line Road," Jane said. With over 13 acres and a veg-
etable garden, -Jt's much like where I grew up. I always 
had this yearning to get back to the country." She loves 
having visits by her older son's children, seven and four 
years old. In the winter she is a full-time grandmother 
wanting •t.o be present for them" at school activities and 
on field trips. 
Daily work in the context of history 
At the Brockport Park Avenue and Main Street lift 
bridges, "We (lid sanding, paintiog, mowing and garden· 
ing- all of the site maintenance in ad(lition t.o putting the 
boats through," Jane said. This year she has transferred 
her multi-tasking job to Holley. ¥J was doing so much, I 
just realized I didn't need to work so hard at my age," 
she said about the change she requested. 
She is still doing maintenance and putting boats 
through, Jane said, but explained everything is on a 
smaller sea.le and at a slower pace with only one bridge 
in the rural setting. -Jt's a very appropriate move for me 
at the age of70," she added. "It's a new beginning." 
In the "time warp" she refers to, Jane is mindful of 
the canal's history as she tends to it daily. "I have a pas-
sion for the Erie Canal and its beautifu1 history," she 
said. "When l work or walk on the cana1, I can just feel 
the sense of humanity that lived and worked here over 
time. I am one with the past and the present, joining so 
many people who love it today while boating, walking, 
jogging or biking: 
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Bill Hullfish delves into history and delivers folksongs of the waterways 
"Performing the songs is the only way to excite people about history. " 
by Doug Hickerson 
Bill Hullfish, at 79, is a living legend 
in his own time. For 38 years, with the 
Golden Eagle String Band, which he 
started at The College at Brockport, he 
has researched and played the folk music 
of the Erie Canal and other waterways. 
Performing in the Northeastern U.S. 
since 1978, the band has appeared at a 
vast array of regional festivals, univer-
sities and museums, and community 
historic celebrations. They have recorded 
for Smithsonian/Folkways, toured under 
a grant from the National Endowment for 
the Arts, and received a gold medal from 
the Smithsonian Institute 
As a college student, BilJ showed his 
passion t.o get out into the world to play 
music. "I was restless to play my clarinet, 
any kind of jobs or orchestras I could get 
into," he said about his state of mind as 
a junior at the University of Maryland. 
He passed the audition for Marine Corps 
Band, turned down their offer, and joined 
the Air Force Band. He loved singing in 
college and also made the Air Force Sing-
ing Sergeants. With both talents, he went 
on St.ate Department tour8 in the U.S. and 
around the world 
for six years. "I was 
only 19 and finally 
living my dream," 
Bill said. 
Golden Eagle String Band' for the College 
mascot. That was one of my most exciting 
years, performing as well as researching," 
Bill said, adding, "I don't think I ever had 
a class like that again." He still has one 
original cl888 member in the band 38 years 
later. 
Bill and the band researched and played 
folksongs about fabled characters such 8..8 
Sam Patch, whose last feat of bravado was 
to leap t.o his death into the Genesee Falls 
in Rochester. "The Blue Eagle Jail" was a 
song about the Monroe County jail with 
words that Dan Rice had written on a cell 
wall Arch Merrill published the words, 
but, through years of investigation, Bill 
traced the original tune. Asked about the 
importance of recovering Jost songs, Bill 
responded, "'lb get Lhem played; that's the 
only way they're really enjoyed. lt's fairly 
easy to find the words, but performing the 
songs is the only way to excite people about 
history.• 
Sonp of the waterway& 
With a strong focus on the Erie Canal, 
Bill's band also plays folk music from vari-
ous inland waterways. They have played 
several years at the annual Sea Music Sym-
posium and Festival 
at Mystic Seaport in 
Massachusetts where 
waterways music is 
featured. "I research 
every source, from 
books, to newspapers, 
and elsewhere," he 
said, including songs 
about canals and riv· 
ers in New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, Ohio, 
Delaware and New 
York. 
Bill eventually 
earned a B.A. and 
M.A. in music at 
the University of 
Maryland, plus an 
Ed.D. at University 
of Buffalo, through 
Air Force benefits. 
With job offers from 
three colleges, his 
advisor strongly ad-
vised him to accept 
the offer from The 
College at Brock-
port. He started at 
Brockport in 1963. Bill Hultfish. Photo by Dianne Hickerson. 
Why do the inland 
waterways interest 
him? "I love the folk 
music from the 19th 
century,"hesaid. 'The 
height of the canal era 
is probably 1830 to 
1880, a wonderful e ra 
"Best cl.&88 ever" 
becomes Golden Eagle String Band 
Bill says he was teaching strictly classical 
music and playing clarinet in summer or-
chestras. In the 1970's he decided to teach 
a class on folk music with a concentration 
on New York. "I just lucked into one of 
the best classea of students I ever had," 
he said about his c188& in 1978. With all 
older students, one played banjo, another 
played dobro and guitar, and two others 
played dulcimer and mandolin. "I said 
tJri8 i.a an opportunity of a lifetime," Bill 
....us. 
-J sent these students out looking for 
folk music, local stuff', especial1y canal 
songs. They gathered songs that we 
played in clasa. We named our group '!be 
that Stephen Foster 
and Mark Twain wrote abouL" Bill affirms 
that the waterways were key in building the 
United States. 'The railroads took over," he 
said, "but the early development was almost 
solely through the canals; all of upstate 
New York grew because of the canal." 
In 1981, with his bandjusttwoyearsold, 
Bill received a highly competitive grant 
from the National Endowment for the Arts 
to totn' die Erie Cam.I by boat and perform. 
They boarded 'l1u! ~. an old touring 
yacht, and traveled the Oswego Canal 
and the west.em Erie Canal playing in the 
oanal ........ 
More recently, Bill has arranged a little-
known canal eong, "DeWitt Clinton's Grand 
CanalMa,d,,"fortheB--Symphony 
The Golden Eagle String Band is ready to perform at Brockpon's Welcome Cenler, before the low 
Bridge High Water Saturday events in May. {l 1o r) Ted Sherwood, bass; Dwight Garrow, fiddle; 
Mike Mumford, mandolin; Eric Cartson, guhar; and, Biii Hulltlsh, tin whistle. Mike Mumford has 
been with the band for 38 years, since it began. The newest member Is Ted Sherwood who has been 
with the band 12 years. Photo by Dianne Hickerson. 
Orchestra; it was performed in a concert in 
early May. The piece was written by the 
direct.or of the West Point Band and origi· 
nally played forGovemor DeWitt Clinton at 
Erie Canal celebrations in 1823 and 1820. 
Bill found the march in a piano score in 
the Johns Hopkins Library web site and 
arranged it for orchestra. 
.. Low Bridge, Everybody Down" -
Analysis of the clauic 
in a coming book 
At. the New York Folklore Society meeting 
at the Canal Museum in Syracuse in 2012, 
Bill was one of four folklore panelists dis-
cussing "Low Bridge, Everybody Down." 
"I was shocked at what little in(ormation 
came out from the other three panelistst 
Bill said about the panel that diBCussed 
questions such as who was the real author. 
"I had a vague idea of Thomas S. Allen, the 
composer, and of changes that. occurred as 
it came into the folk repertoire," he laid. 
"1 knew there had to be more information 
somewhere," prompting hia research for 
two years. 
One of the mysteries solved was why a 
Boston composer would write a aong about 
the Erie Canal. He found that Allen did vi.sit 
Rochester when the canal was switching to 
the barge system and being re-routed past 
Rochester. "That's when he wrote the nos-
talgic song," Bill said. Another characteris-
tic that ties the "Low Bridge'" song to Allen 
was his typical writing style of popular 
songa, lltarting in a minor key and endina 
in a major key in t.he choru.1, aeen clearly 
in "Low Bridp, Everybody Down." 
-i have looked at all aepect& of the piece: 
When written, why written, the man who 
wrote it, and the musical style it WU writ-
ten in," Bill aaid. It was the misaing inf OT· 
matron on the Syracuse diacwNrion panel 
that inapired BiU to reeean:h the aoog. 
Bill's research on the famous canal 
song ia covered in the ftnt three chap-
ten ofhi8 book under way, Low Brtdp. 
Everybody Sins: Sonp of America'• 
Canab. The other aix chapters cover the 
background of other canal aonp, includ-
ing when written, who wrote them and 
their place in tho culture. One chapter 
includes a "Raging Canal• genre that was 
popular in sensationalizing the adven· 
tures on canal waters. Another chapter, 
"From Stage to Canal to Stage," portray. 
how canal music created popular music, 
and vice versa. 
In retirement: Still rem.an.able 
and remembered In a publle mural 
Bill retired from the College at Brockport 
in 2012. Now at age 79, he has been 
playing with the Brockport Symphony 
Orchestra for 35 years. The symphony 
recently performed the DeWitt Clinton 
Grand March, which Bill arranpd for 
the orcheetra. And, for 16 years now, he 
has played big band mu.1ic of the '40's 
with baritone sax and clarinet in the Gate 
Swingen Band, and has arranged mwric 
for the female vocalist. He aleocontinues 
with t.hc Golden Eagle String Band with 
fewer engagement& by choice, playing 
about once a month. 
Like ihe lad at 19 who said, "I am fl. 
naUy living my dream," Bill now says, "I 
am doing exactly what I want.ed to do in 
retirement: play music, read, and write." 
Bill will not fade away. Hia primary 
legacy is perpetuated in the new mural 
at Brockport',; Sapwa Park entitled "Por-
trait, of OW" Put." Bill and the Golden 
Eagle String Band appear with other 
lauda.ble flguree wbo, over the :,ears, have 
contributed to the richee of Brockport and 
the Erie Canal. 
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Open House provides a fresh 
look at The Center in Brockport 
by Doug Hickerson 
What do you know about The Center at 
133 State Street in Brockport? Lori Skoog 
calls it "One of the best·kept secrets on the 
Erie Canal.• Others may think it's still the 
"Senior Center" of bygone days, but there 
are many changes that have taken place. 
A get--together ill being held on July 17 
for the public to enjoy the attractive setting 
and refreshments. Dessert and drinks will 
be served from 6:30 to 8 p.m. with enter· 
tainment provided by J ean Brooks on the 
piano, followed by Jim Foote's "Buskers". 
The Center opened in 1980 as the Town 
of Sweden Senior Center serving the senior 
citizen population. When ~veral concerned 
seniors learned that it was going to be 
sold in 2014, a committee was formed that 
included Lori Skoog, Hanny Heyen, Jean 
Brooks, Harry Shift.on, Chet Fery and Cora 
Schrader. 
There was a great deal of community 
support and the Town &ant reconsidered 
selling it, approving a budget that sup· 
ported a wider purpose, e ncouraging a 
broader use of the facility. Skoog is still 
active as liaison from the Sweden Town 
Board, attending Senior Association meet-
ings and working with Deanna Irvine, the 
building supervisor. 
"The Center is a community gathering 
place, where people of any age or back-
ground can come to socialize or participate 
in classes, programs and events that are 
interesting and stimuJating, ~ Skoog said. 
"Extensive volunteer hours go into creat-
ing quilts for children and the homeless 
as well as hats for cancer patients locally 
and in Rochester hospitals. Others make 
'pillowcase' dresses for children in need 
around the world." 
From singing in the chorus to joining in 
Line Dancing or Tai Chi. playing bridge 
or baking cookies sold at the center. the.re 
are numerous opportunities for participa· 
tion. Also. The Center is a site for training 
Lifetime Assistance clients who train in 
the kitchen with a full·time employment 
specialist. 
The Center gets regular aue.ntion to 
keep it functioning and attractive. The 
Town Board made it possibl e to have 
severa l of the fin.t floor rooms pa.inted. 
Volunteers have been working on the 
grounds improving and maintaining the 
landscaping. 
The Sweden Senior Associotion, Inc. 
raises money that is frequently spent on 
the needs of seniors, such as supplement,.. 
ing special lunches and programs. They re--
ccntly purchased a commercial dishwasher 
for the kitchen a nd through the years have 
invested over $100,000. 
More and more outside groups are tak· 
ing advantage oft.he space for events, and 
others hold monthly meetings there. The 
setting is perfect. for reunions, dances, 
parties, concerts and more. Special events, 
like the Chris Wilson concert, are drawing 
largo audiences. 
On July 17, come and see for yourself 
whnt The Center has to offer. There is no 
chnrge, but. reservations would be appreci· 
ttted. If you have not responded yet, please 
do so by July 6 . Call 637·8 161, email : 
deannai@t.ownofsweden.org, or stop in at 
Tho Center. 
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Western Monroe Historical Society celebrates Hilton-Parma Gazebo Band 1984-2016 
renovation completion at Morgan-Manning House 
"Step Up'" capital campaign exceeds goal with generous donations from the community 
by Doug Hi ckerson 
On Sunday, June 5, the Morgan-Manning House in Brock-
port was filled with over 100 people and a festive mood of 
accomplishment. It was a celebration ofth~ succe~sful "Step 
Up~ capital campaign that was launched m Apnl. 20~5 !-° 
repair the cantilevered staircase in the historic home butlt .. m 
1854. A campaign goal of$25.000 was set to stabilize the stair· 
case from the second floor to the third floor attic. (See ~'Step 
Up!' capital campaign launched at historic Morgan-Mannin~ 
House,~ Suburban News, Hamlin-Clarkson Herald ,Apnl 
5, 2014 at www.westsidenewsny.com). . 
The campaign exceeded its goal by $12,000, cappmg out at 
$37 ,000. The success, well beyond expectation, represents _the 
generosity of over 200 individual donors plus several orgam1.a-
tions and businesses. They responded to a challenge from the 
Western Monroe Historical Society(WMHSJ board of trustees 
Gordy Fox stands at the repaired stairway in the Morgan·M":°-
ning House. He was project manager for all the work done with 
the "Step Up!" capital campaign funds. Wrth more than a decade 
or volunteer work befo,e that. the WMHS board presented him 
with the Lifetime Volunteer Achievement Award. Photo by Dianne 
Hickerson. 
to iu; members a nd citi1.ens in the Brockport nren. 
That challenge was made in 2015, the 50t h anni"ersary year 
of the founding of the WM HS boo rd by ,,ol untcen;_who res tored 
the home a year nfi er a fire neurly destroyed it rn 1964. The 
~~~~:~::~,~ :~\~~l~~:::~~i::;,~:ef;;1~~;~.~a:~~rd the 
The extra funds enabled t he repair of the neglected bclve-
dere (commonly ca lled the "cupoln~) '.md preserved ~he historic 
family signatu res on its walls. Hepa,r und restoration h11s a.lso 
been extended to the WM I IS offi ce areu of the home, which 
su ffered yea rs of water damage. The work on the stairway 
and extended ;u·eas was done in part by contractors and also 
by many volunteers including Valery Ciciotti , Gordy Fox. 
Brian Fox , Lurry Hum 1n, Kevin McCort.hy, lforry Stuflon 
and Gory Skoog. 
The capitnl ca mpaign was chaired by Al icia Fink, p~esid?nt 
of the board at the time and cu rrently the volunteer h1ston_an 
for wr,.n1S. Gordy Fox su1>0rvised the entire project and m· 
vested many hours of work . At the celebration evc~t he was 
presented with the fi rst-cvcr "Lifotime VoluntcerAch1eveme11t 
Award." 
Summer Concerts 
at the Gazebo 
Hilton Community Center 
Wednesdays 
at 7:00pm 
June 22 and 29 
July 6, 13, 
20 &27 
Dr. Charles P. Schmidt, Director 
Mu sic for the w hole family .. 
Lawn seating ... bring your own 
chairs and s nacks 
Parking available 
Indoors in case of rain 
,. 
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Keeping Brockport's gardens in caring for plants and people 
by Doug Hickenion 
"I think of gardens as public ant Pam 
Kekhum said. "And when peopl e in a 
community see a garden In nice shape, 
they get a sense of well-being. They feel , 
'Something is good in this world right 
here.'" 
With an artisLic touch and true grit, she 
has voluntarily developed and maintained 
many of the Brockport Vill age gardens 
since 2009. With occasional he lp from 
citizons, organlzationa and church groups, 
Bhc tends Remembrance Park , Sagawn 
Park, Harvester Park and the Welcome 
Cent.er, Corbett Park, and Village Hall. 
Add to those, many of the 26 garden 
fenced-in garden squares on Main and 
Market Street.a. 
Bcsidca voluntoor help, Pam regularly 
works with individual8 doing court-re-
quired community service , wonting to 
engender in them, she saye, a sen,io of 
self-worth and accomplishment. 
Keeping gardens 
intcrosHng year-round 
ln the first yeors Pam wou ld pull weed.s 
and, with permiasion, do touch-ups to the 
Village gardens. Over the years, s he has 
become more involved with design. ~1 nm 
trying to create gardens that arc intorost-
ing year-round for the public," she said 
after working several gardening seasons. 
r'or instance, in spri ng t here ore tulips, 
daffodils nnd giant alliums. Summer 
brings iri1;1e1, day lilic1, sedum, hydro n· 
goa, coral bella, hostos and over-blooming 
1'08C8, Wintcrbcrrioe bring their red berry 
appeal in winter. 
She ha1 had to ro,work 110mo aroa1, such 
as Sagawa Park. lnundat-Od with weeds, 
eho took out alm08t everything in the north 
and IKluth border four years a~, N9w tho 
aouth border looks "good Md atablo,· whi le 
tho north border "is defying mo• with per-
sistent wocd11, Pam said. 
The 26 garden squarde on Mein and 
Market Streets have been a special project.. 
Mcrchtmt.8 donnted to some of them, 0th· 
ors were purcha80d by individuals with 
a plaque to honor someone; and nmong 
these, some donors have done tho planting 
and mai.ntenance themselvea. 'pro.Brock-
port coordina«!d the funds for thia project. 
Laat year tulip.a were conlribuled Md have 
provided a "lltrong visual effect" in all the 
garden squares, Pam soid. 
Revivln1 1arden8 and rcstorinr 
people eent by the courts 
For community service helpora, Pam 
keeps careful records on hours worked 
and report.a back to the courts and lhe 
College at the end of a senson. In 2016 
reeords as of June 23 s how 31 people do-
ing court-or-college-required community 
service for a total of 555 hours beginnjng 
in January. In 201 5 s he worked with 14 
people completing 208 houni of community 
service from April to December. All were 
from the Village Court except one from 
Town of Sweden Court. In 2014 it was 20 
people completing 32" .5 hours, from April 
to November, ten from the Sweden Court 
and five from the College 
Pam 11 tarted working with the Sweden 
Town Court in 20J 1. The first ~co-worker" 
assigned to Pam said to her later in tho 
first work day, "You arc being so nice to 
me. I thought I was supposed to be your 
slave." Pam answered that she believes in 
respect. "That was the way the day went. 
We had a great exchange and we worked 
hard with great respect. for each ot.hcr and 
for the community that we live in." 
She has gone from s upervising one or 
two court-appointed he lpers to as many 
as eight et one time over five years. AB 
tho numbers hnve grown, her managerial 
skills have evolved, she said. She trains 
and encouragoa her co·workers as a team. 
"We introduce each other and have a pretty 
nice time," Pam said . "I feel like everybody 
has something to offer and we can learn 
from each other." 
Comrndery is cultivated in chatting 
about recipes, travel or other favorite 
things. "Wo don't talk about offenses but 
concentrate on making tho village gardens 
nice." Pam's attitude is that, ''They are all 
good people who just mude a mistake. We 
all do that," she aaid. "They are vnluable in 
helping tho village and helping me. And, 
there is such a good sense of therapy for 
e.venbody involved, including n'u!. It's so 
worthwhile." 
Beautiful ga.rdens 
are a free gift to the public 
"Pricelc88 boauty~ ie a good term for the 
aesthetics 88 well ae tho economic aspects 
of the public gardens. Besides volunteer 
labor, contributions of plants and funds 
for plant.ti come from a variety of donors, 
leaving C880ntia.lly no demand on Village 
funds. Pam has done her own fund raising 
at. times, onoo with buckets of hydrangeas 
in front of her house with a sign "Free or 
make donation.• That gleaned $100 and 
selling plant bulbs at a garage sa1e a1so 
made money. 
Bill Andrews contributed funds for the 
eight ever-blooming roses Pam wanted for 
Remembrance Purk. Ute and Ray Duncan 
h(we donated plant.fl from their garden. 
The tulipa on Main and Market Streets 
we.re domi.ted by J08Cphine Matela. Duane 
Beckett (owner of Sunnking, Inc. Brock· 
port), and his cousin who owns a tulip 
Pam Ketchum tends to the Remembrance Park garden on Park Avenue in Brockport. Photo by 
Dianne Hickerson. 
bulb company in Holland, donated tulips, 
daffodils, allium.s and crocus a year ago. 
Kathy Kepler at Sara's Garden Cenwr has 
provided plants and systemic plant food at 
discounted prices. 
Pam's gardening skills are free, but she 
wants her volunteer work to be of high 
value. "I feel a responsibility to do it right, 
do it well," 8he said as her reason for com· 
ing her Ml!l8ter Gardenei: certification at 
the Batavia cooperative extension. And, 
her work bas re<:eived the attention of 
the regional Master Gardener's organiza-
tion. Tun of the members visited Pam in 
mid.June to view the Brockport gardens. 
Discussion included garden design, vol· 
unteerism and a program that t ies law 
enforcement with community gardens and 
parks. "They were impressed with what is 
going on in Brockport," Pam said. 
ln 2013, Pam Ketchum was one of the 
first winners of tho Monika W. Andrews 
Creative Volunteer Leadership Award. See 
the article sub-titled "Reviving gardens, 
restoring people, respe<:ting history for 
Brock.port's vitality" (Suburban News, 
Hamlin-Clarkson Herald, .February 3, 
2013, www.westsidenewsny.com). 
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Kids learn old fashion games, crafts 
and carpentry at Morgan-Manning House 
Victorian games and crofls were rc«nt.ly 
enjoyed by grade ethool studcnu at the 
Morgan-Mann ing House in Brockport. 
Called "Carriage I-louse f{jdat the first.-
time program took place July 12 LO 14, 
sponsored by the Weatcm Monroe lfo1tori· 
cal Society CWMJ IS). Seven studcnt.8, agca 
i,evcn through ten, 11ttcnded the program. 
In the historic home and it.a carriage 
houac, they madl.' ffevcra l gamca, stilts and 
did finger knitting and 11pool knitting. They 
nlso took a tour of t he hou,ie, leamcd about 
the family that lived there, then worked 
on a coloring book about the hoUSfl and 11.& 
people. In the hi8toric kitchen they learned 
about. old-fashioned kitchen implcmcnUJ, 
and by s imple methods they made butter 
in moson Jars and mode ice cream in zip 
lock bngs. 
The three days concluded m the parlor 
with Gretchen Murray Sepik, actress, sto-
ryteller and playwright, interacting with 
thcch1ldrcn in presenting a dramatization 
of two of Beatrix Potter 's books. 
The teachers for the project were Donna 
Ainsworth, A retired teacher from Brock· 
port, and Julie Wilson, currently a teacher 
1n the Brockport Schools. Volunteers help· 
ing includrd members of the WMHS: Joan 
Fenton,Alicia C. Fink (coordinator), Peggy 
Fox,Amy I lani.11, Chris Mazza rella, Merrill 
Melnick, Eileen Rycri,c, Deanna Shift.on 
and Mary Lynne Turner. 
For gTadcti eight through 12, the ~car-
riage House Carpenters" met on July 19, 20 
and 21 in the carriage house. Two boys and 
twol,-irls each created their own dovetailed 
woodworker 's tool chest made with hand 
tools. Cordy Fox in11:tructed the project. Q . ~ . Provided information 
Jnse the Theral)y Dog (~ft) has received the Outstanding 
Volunteer Award from Theraj)y Dogs International. He has 
deightedtherasldentsof Beil<iltt, CaroCent0<ovoryweekfof 
throe Y'""· Gracie tho Therapy Dog (right) recently passed 
her therapy dog certification tests. She ~ already bringing 
smHes and puppy kisses to Boi~rch residents with her mom 
D61nne Hk:brson. Provided photo and info,mation. 
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"Old Fashion Fourth of July" 
returns to Morgan-Manning House lawn 
by Doug Hi ckerson 
This year's July -4 patri-
otic celebration on Brock· 
port's Morga n-Mannin g 
Bouse lawn will begin at 
10 a.m. with a flag raising 
ceremony and songs by the 
Brockport Summer Com· 
munity Choir dire<:ted by 
Liz Banner. The Children's 
Parade begins immediately 
afuir, at about 10:30 a.m. 
The parade features fam-
ilies and children of all ages 
in patriotic attire riding or 
pushing tricycles, bicycles, 
s trollers, carriages, and 
pulling wagons also suit· 
ably decorated. Join the 
parade around the block 
starting in front of Morgan· 
Manning House. Child ren 
in the pa rade will receive 
giflbags. 
At 11 a.m., following the 
Children's Parade, a concert 
begins with the s tirring 
sound s of The Brockport 
Community Concert Band 
playing patriotic tunes, 
show tunes, American se-
lections and marches. The 
With patriotic appeal, this participant enjoyed last year's July 4 
Children's Parade at Morgan-Manning House. Photo by Dianne 
Hickerson. 
High School Band expanded for this event 
and became the Brockport Community 
Concert Band premiering four years ago. It 
represents the entire community, including 
families, Brockport Central student.a and 
music staff, area music teachers, college 
students and others. Shawn Halquist is 
director. 
At 12:16 p.m., The Brockport Big Band 
continues a long tradition at the July -4 
celebration, bringing sounds of compos-
ers like Duke Ellington , Count Basie, and 
Stan Kent.on from the 19-40's Big Band 
Jazz era. 
New this year, from 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
in the Carriage House, meet retired racing 
greyhounds and learn about what great 
pe1.s they make after their racing carocrs 
arc over. Some of these dogs will participate 
in the Children's Parade, too. 
Old fashioned children's games will be 
enjoyed from noon to 1 p.m. The Cake Walk 
at 1:30 p.01. is a popular event, providing 
amusement and a free cake, if you win. 
Food and Refreshments will be available 
from 11 :00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., including ham-
burgers, veggie burgers, Italian sausage 
and hot dogs. Ice cream novelties, cookies 
and popcorn will be sold also. Tours of the 
Morgan·Manning House will be available 
for free at 12:30 and 1:30 p.m. 
Members of the community arc invited to 
join the choir or band for the July 4 event. 
The choir practices on June 29 and 30 from 
6 to 7 p.m. in the Brockport 8.igh School 
choir room. Information and registration 
can be found by emailing eli zabeth.ban· 
ncr@bcsl.org. The band practices a.re on the 
same days in the band room, but from 7 to 
8:30 p.m. For information and registration, 
contact Shawn.halquist@bcsl.org. 
The entertainment and other aspect.a of 
the event are paid for from a Liberty Mu-
tual "'Restore the Fourth" grant won by the 
Village and The Western Monroe Historical 
Society five years ago. 
The West.em Monroe Historical Society 
sponsors the event offered free to the pub-
lic. The WMHS offices are located in the 
Morgan·ManningHouse, 151 Main Street, 
Brockport. For information, contact the of-
fice at 637-36-45, or see the web site www. 
morganmanninghouse.org. 
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Preplanning, downsizing and uprooting: A senior 
couple chooses Brockport for their retirement home 
by Doug Hickerson 
"Thia i8 like a 
- P eop l e who know perpetual uacati-On." 
us were very aurpr i'M!d - Doug Chesnut 
t hat we were pulling up '-----------' 
et.akea and moving, very 
surprised,~ Ca thy Chesnut said. She, at 67, and hu11band 
Doug, a t 69, retired to Brockport in Ma rch this year, Jeav· 
ing behind a. house t hey had built for themselvea 23 years 
ago in Virgil, New York . Thei r ongmal unspoi led mountain 
top home on fi ve acres in Cortla nd County, with a n adja· 
cent home built fo r he r po rcnt.lJ, no longer suited t hem. 
Othe r hou8CB hod encroached on the land, her parents had 
pa1111ed away, and thei r life s ituation hod changed. Their 
fa scinating 8tory includeH how they parted with most of 
their material goods and real est ate and moved to a basic 
apartment m Brockport. The story includes clea r values 
and priorities In thei r live8, ra tional planning fo r their 
retire me nt yeors, and , after just six months here, their 
profound feelings about the ma ny benefi t& of Brockport as 
their new home. 
Pulli.n l( UJJ root.,j a nd creating 
II wl8h list for a ne w home location 
"We loved it there; Dougeaid a bout their home near Greek 
PC(:k whe n it was rural. Ornduolly, ove r 30 homes were 
bu il t nearby, but the re were no eidewalk11. They would 
drive to a loca l preserve to go for a walk. With no public 
trans portation thoy had to drive everywhere they needed 
to go. Coring for Cathy'8 father unti l a fow years ago, in-
cluding hie traneport.ation, they wondered about their own 
mobi lity in later yean with no family nearby. After Cathy's 
father died, they thought. more about future transportation 
problems und upkeep oft.he two houses, end contemplated 
moving in the next few yoors. 
The couple made a wish list for what they wanted in their 
next hometown. The wieh li11t. included walking access to 
town. a good libra ry, n college (t he setti ng for Doug to con-
tinue part-t.imo work), a first floor a partment, and a location 
near Lhe water. A1so, it needed to be in the goographical 
a rea covered by their medical insurance, a major financial 
consideration. "I looked at Ute list and said, to bo honest, 
we are doing well if we get th ree out of five; Doug said. 
"We're not going to get them a ll .~ But, ho was wrong. 
Bro<:kport tuHUls t heir wish li8t 
Doug first.did a computer search for rental listings. Webster 
and Fairport looked great on the computer, but fail ed aft.er 
visiting. Jt was tho same decision for Albany, tho coast of 
Maine, and tho Hudson Valley. 
They visited Brockport twice with the Lift. Bridge Book 
Shop one oflheir first stops while walking on Main Street. 
Toll ing the shop owners and customers what they were 
looking for, "They were free with information and we got 
fl reel 110nee of pride in the village from them," Cathy 
said. One of the things they heard is that Brockport i8 
like •Mayberry" (the clB88ic 50'& TV series), MAnd it truly 
ie; it's very nice." Doug say a now. '"The whole town seems 
to have a calmnc11& to it ," Cathy anid about her continuing 
fir8t impresalon. 
The Chc8nut& immediately found o firs t floor apartment 
that was the right si,.e and right prioo at Autumn Woods 
Commun ity on West Avenue. They a lso found the desired 
walkabili ty in Brockport. "We can walk from where we 
live to Wegman·8 a nd Wal Mort. with sidewalks the whole 
d istance; Doug aaid. They say they are walking a lot 
more a nd gett.i.ng more exercise t han when they lived on 
the mou ntain. 
They discovered the Wegman'& here is a "lovely, fantastic 
store,· compared to the one in Ithaca they said was too large 
fo r their nccda and h11d a hectic atmosphere. They have 
found good rest.aurante and 8pend time at Java Junction 
on Main and Grinds 122 C&fe on Weal Avenue. They love 
Seymour Library and Cathy wonts to volunteer there. 
They 800 a cloee "town-gown• relationship with The Col· 
lege. The couple is intort'8ted in The College's academic 
Doug and Cathy Chesnut stand near Phoebe, the mule, on the 
balcony of the Welcome Center. Photo by Dianne Hickerson. 
offe rings fo r seniors. Doug worka pa rt-time a t the Barnes 
& Noble Books store on t he campus. Cathy spins yam and 
h88 discovered the Morgan-Ma nning House which she calls 
~just gorgeous" a nd has connected with the monthly spin-
ning group there. They have retu rned to biking after 30 
years, with bikes purchased at Bicycle Outfitters on Main 
Street. They soy that store owner "Russell " helped pick 
the perfect bikes a nd , a He's a great s upport as we come up 
with questions." 
In Moy Cathy discovered a volunteer opportunity when 
she went to get a new vacuum cleaner brush at the Magic 
Wands Vacuum Shop on North Main Street. "George (store 
owner) told me about the Welcome Center on the canal 
needing volunteers and connected me with Doug Wilcox 
that sa me day." Cathy and her husband are now on the 
volunteer schedule. They love the contacts with other 
volunteers and the visitors •who tell us there is no othe r 
place on the canal like t he Welcome Center." Being near 
the Erie Canal, and 20 minutes from Lake Ontario, fulfills 
their wish to be "near the water." 
Downsizing t he ir h ome a nd traveling lightly 
Cathy'a training and nursing degree prepared her for 22 
years in the geriatric field. Caring for the elderly, "I saw 
what they went through," she said . "I saw heart ache and 
I emptied a pa rtment.lJ for people who had died." She af-
firmed, "As you get older, it is import.ant that you look at 
your options and make good decisions." 
Decisions on downsizing started six years ago when they 
switched from dressers and bookcases to Closet Maid stor-
age cube&. Among other changeg, two twin futon platforms 
replaced the queen size bed. Their goal was to make their 
furnishings portable by one or both.o(thcm . .l\v:o years ago, 
with a clear decision to move, they a rranged the furniture 
they were planning to keep into measured off spaces they 
anticipated in sn apartment. The remaining s paces · 
their house, basement a nd garage were filled with posses-
sions left by Cathy's parents and severa l elderly friends, 
which, along with their own items, they would give away 
before their move. ln the fall of2015, with a floor plan (two 
bedrooms and a great room) for the Brockport apartment, 
"We actually constructed tho apartment in our house and 
knew all we wsnt.ed to bring," Cathy said. 
"Take what you er\joy' 
~we did not hove a sentimental attachment to things we 
had to eliminat.et Doug ssid. "We brought what we wanted 
in our next stage in life." Cathy added, "When you look at 
what you want to take with you as you reduce your life 
experience, take what you enjoy!" 
About half of what they moved were storage racks for 
tot.es filled with their collection of yarn and fiber. These 
are used in their hobbies with Cathy spinning and Doug 
weaving. She brought four small spinning wheels and he 
brought his two amall looms. Averaging about two hours at 
home every morning spinning and weaving, they sometimes 
combine their hobbies with the joy of volunteering at the 
Welcome Cent.er. (See photo) 
Their fruga l lifestyle includes 
meals in their efficient kitchen, 
plus eating out several days a week, 
meeting people and socializing in 
restaurants or coffee shops. Doug 
calls the money they save in their 
downsized lifestyle, and not drink-
ing or smoking, their "vacation 
budget." ~we are not big vacation 
travelers , neve r have been," he 
said . "But, this is like a perpetual 
vacation." 
Doug and Cathy Chesnut sometimes 
weave and spin during their four-hour 
volunteer shifts at the Welcome Center 
on the canal. On her smal, portable 
spinning 'Nheel Cathy aeates yarn for 
her knitting and for Doug's weaving. 
Doug weaves Japanese "Soari style_ 
on a simple loom. There is no pattern. 
"You pick your colors and go where you 
want to go with them; Doug said. Doug 
is color blind, so Cathy spins yams with 
colors that are compabble. On her lap 
is one of the many stoles that Doug has 
woven. Photo by Dianne Hickerson. 
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Inspecting Brockport's Erie Canal lift bridges 
A top official honors his career roots and the canal's historical significance 
by Doug Hickerson Di.rector or the New York State Canal Cor-
poration, s tationed in Albany, supervises 
On a sunny September 14, about.a dozen the canal inspection project , traveling on 
Erie Canal staff, most in hard hats and the tug also. 
safety vests, clustered around Brockport'& Three main areas of inspection by the 
MainStreetandParkAvenue bridges. They Albany staff are: Safety for employees 
were performing the annual operations and the public. elect rical and mechanical 
inspection required .--- --=--- -~~ aspect.a of the bridge's 
for the canal's manned i ope ration, and over-
s tructures: 16 move- all appearance includ-
able bridges and 57 ing landscape. paint, 
Jocks on the 500 miles cleanliness, flags and 
of the canal. Begin- signage. Score charts 
ningSeptember 13, the a re completed for each 
project will continue item and a re factored 
to be done in sections into the mnintennnce 
and has the inspectors and operations plan. 
traveling by tug boat In n friend ly com -
for two or three days petition . th e ca n a l 
at a time until the last town thnt receives the 
ins pections on October highest scores for its 
19. lif\. bridge receives an 
On this late afte r- award ting the follow-
noon , the team of in- ingyear. ThisyearHol-
s pectors had covered ley received the ~Best 
canal towns from Lift Bridge" banner. 
Medina to Brockport. "'T'hecontcstbrings out 
Th ree inspectors based John Gallaghan is Deputy Director o! the New the sense of ownership 
in Al bany traveled by York State Canal Corporation. His office is in and personal inves t. -
Tug Syracuse, docking Albany and he travels e~ensively on the canal ment these men and 
at the Welcome Center inspection tours. Photo by Diame Hickerson. women have in their 
with its crew of four. ----------- work to maintain n 
Local personnel assist-
ing and observing at t he Brockport inspec· 
tion included electricians , the operational 
staff of the bridge, and a rovi ng bridge 
maintenance crew. John Callaghan, Deputy 
living par t of history, 
a 100-ycar-old operating museum, really," 
Callaghan said. 
Riding the tug from Holley to Brockport 
was Beau Willis, vice president for ad-
ministration nnd finance at. tho College nt 
Brockport. Callnghnn said thnt they invite 
local officials nnd other stake holders along 
to •discu!:18 cnnnl issues in a contextual envi-
ronment." Rcforringt.o The Cotlegc's 1,000 
feet of cannl fronto.ge, Wi llis said, "We want 
to t hink about how we can better bring The 
College and the canal together." 
Asked about his background on the ennui, 
Deputy Director Callaghan said hesta rt..od 
us a seasonal t..ondcr captain when ho lef\. 
the Coast Guard in l997. In 1998 he re-
ceived a permanent appointment as a tug 
boat captai n, "working in mninwnancc with 
colleagues on the boats, like Wendy Marble, 
captain of the Tug Syracuse," Callaghan 
said. ln 2001 he became a canal traffic agent 
working in theAJbany offices, then moved to 
his present 8CCOnd-in-command poeition. "1 
took what I learned in tho early years and 
applied it in the adminis trative setting I 
work in now," he said . "It is really gratify-
ing. I feel like I have a lot to offer." 
Callaghan's love of his work is grounded 
in a rich appreciation for his place in the 
Erie Canal's history. Sitting at a picnic table 
near the Welcome Center, he was asked 
what reward he feels from his work. His 
impromptu eloquent statement is quoted 
in fulJ here. 
"It's incredible and enormous ly sat isfy. 
ing. When you soo a boat leave lock 34-36, 
Theinspectionc,ewfromAJbany: (I to r) DarrenMcGulrtt, headslheteamandinspectslheelectrScalandmechari- you reali1,0 that, in a 100-year-oldoperoting 
cal parts. Jeff Grltsavage, navigation program manager, Inspects overall appearance (paint, landscaping, flags, canal, we just lif\oo that boot 670 feet above 
signs). Bob Gardner inspects all salefy aspects for,employeesand lhe public. They travel on the Tug Syracuse sea level. We have been doing t hat fo r one 
and stay at local hotels. Photo by Dianne Hickerson. 
The ctew of Tug Syracuse: (I tor) ~n Wendy Marble. deck hand Seth Brant, marine engineer Jim O'Connor, and deck hand Jerry Spicer. They stay on the tugboat 
,.,emghl ...... by l>ame lid<a<son. 
Ult bridge Inspection Includes examination ol pulleys, 
cabkls,gearsandolhermechanlsm 'Mlhlhebrldge 
raised. PhotobyDianne Hlckerson. 
hundred years, two hundred years, if you go 
back to tho Clinton's Ditch original cana.1. 
Embarki ng on our third century of opera-
tion , we are still doi ng what we've done all 
those years. It's whnt made New York State 
the Empire State, opening up the Weit 
to expansion and economic development, 
which bMically drew U10 modern map of 
America. 
It 's amuin g to be still doing th ings 
largely the same way with the tradition 
we have in serving so many different inter-
est areas: Recreation boaters, commercial 
boaters, tourist.a, farmers who irrigate from 
the canal, hydroelectric generators provid-
ing clean green renewable energy from tho 
canal, industrial research facilities t hat 
use the canal for cleaning water, industrial 
water, and cooli ng water. 
You have all t hese different people that 
are using the canal today. When they flip 
the light switch in a house they may be us-
ing the canal. When they tum on the tap 
they may be using the canal, (and the same) 
when they cat an ear of com. And they don't 
reaUy thjnk about it. 
We have become such an ingrained part 
of upstate New York State life; l don't think 
people rea lize how the canal touches them. 
Even if they haven't taken a boat ride a long 
the canal or ridden a long the canal way 
trail, this is such an inextricable part of 
upstate New York life. You could never take 
it away. Imagine what life would be like if 
th.is canal would disappear." 
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Student interns serve the Village of 
Brockport and gain valuable experience 
by Doug Bickeraon 
"Local college• involved ID towns; we..1 
the front page article in the September 5 
Roche11U:r Democrat & Chronicle. It ciUld 
The College at Brockport as one of several 
area colleges increuingly offering their re-
llOurces ~on i.s.sues of economic development, 
poverty, and college completion." In addition 
t.o thie major outreach, college-eommunity 
relauon11hipa a re a lao enhanced by student.a 
volunteering in the commu nity. 
An example at The College at Brockport 
('"The College") is the Saturday of Service 
each foll. In it.I seventh yeur, the projeet 
eenda out. t he new freshma n claaa on a day 
of work 888ignmenta in Brockport and the 
Greater Rochester. Al110, fra ternities and 
sorori ties have volunte(i red locally for many 
years. 
In contrast, atudent internships a re a 
longer-term volunteer service that mutua lly 
benefi t.a The College's academic depart-
ment.a, individua l student.a, and the Village 
of Brockport. For many years, student.a have 
bolstered their major studies with solid 
experience working on s ignificant project.a 
in the Village. The internships have been 
initiated and tiupervisod by Margay Black-
ma n, since berore she became Brockport's 
mayor. 
Margay Blackman: Mayor and ret ired 
professor create• VaJlage internships 
Mayor Margay Blackman retired in 2007 
na profeaeor emerita, aft.er 30 years in The 
College's Anthropology Department. Since 
2006, Blackman has been enli.sLing student 
int.ems from The College. With the campus 
contacte developed over three decades, and 
elected t.othe village board in 2011, she has 
over time located 10 inWrnB with appropri· 
lite majors and interest& to serve the Village. 
With the Village's growing reputation for 
excellent internships, in some cases a college 
department. hlltl cont.acted the mayor first . 
The firat int.em made a major contribution 
while Blackman was a professor. Oneofher 
Anthropology students, Mark Beckwith, 
wanted t.o do an internship in forestry. She 
placed him with then-mayor Josephine Ma-
tela to study the Village's public trees. By the 
end of tho 2006 spring semester, Beckwith 
had created the Village Troe Board , which 
Blackman chaired from 2006 -20ll . In 2009, 
resulting from Beckwith's initial work, tho 
ViJlage became a Tree City USA, a status it 
hM maintained every year since. 
Sinoo then, other studonta have served 
ns interna. The fo llowing list indicates the 
student.a' academic department and wide 
voriety of service: 
• Kenyatt.1.1. Davis · Communications (Code 
enforceme n t nnd off campua housing) 
2011. 
• Annn Rose · Communications (Marketing 
downtown businesses to student.a) 2011 . 
• 'funya Raycrol\ • Public Administration 
(Establishing a village court) 2012 . 
•Jennifor Packard :Anthropology (Historic 
Proscrvation) 2012. 
• Lakita Marshall - Communications (Pre-
lim inary website design and content) 
201S·U.. 
• Sam Tonner - Political Science (Active 
Transportation planning grant and LBHW 
event) 2014-16. 
•Hannah Smith· Political Science (Bringing 
local eove.mment to fourth graders) 2016 
• Richard Swift · Political Science (Study 
and hold a forum on Brockport Diaaolution) 
2016. 
Jus tin Sum van: Urin g his major to en· 
bance Brockport's media presence 
The current intern in the Brockport Village 
office ia Justin Sullivan, a senior communi· 
cations major. His work indudea media re-
lauonll and developmg the first-time IIOC'ial 
media for the Village. The internship for a 
semester typically earns three credit hours, 
requiring at least 120 hours of work. The 
student receive, no financiaJ payment. 
Sullivan is very enthusiastic about his 
career preparation on campus and in the 
VilJage office. "The College has an amaz.. 
ingjournali.sm and broadcasting program. 
There is al110 very good extra-curricula 
experience," he sa id , ci ting t he cam pus 
newspaper and the radio and TV stations. 
His work for the radio station a nd The 
Stylus had him ob&erving court sessions, 
attending government meetings, and inter-
viewing the mayor and trueteee. With this 
background ofinterest and experiences, he 
and Mayor Blackman agreed on starting 
the internship. 
"'I am looking forward to everything I am 
going to learn this semester," he said about 
hi.s Village govemmente:xperience. -it's not 
like internships where students answer the 
phone and organize desks. I am actually 
getting real hands-on experience, writing, 
doing the research, connecting with people.· 
Recently he contacted Seattle to obtain the 
city's social media policy and their permis-
sion to use a modified version as a model for 
the one he will help develop for the Village. 
He gave a presentation to the Village board 
on the proposed social media model at the 
September 26 public meeting. 
"By t he Village having the social media 
presence, they can connect not just with 
village residenta, hut with younger people 
(at The College) to have an understanding 
of what's going on in the local government,• 
Sullivan said. Erica Linden, the Village's 
Deputy Clerk/l'reasurer, also emphasizes 
the importance of the Facebook page be-
ing planned. "We have a web page, but we 
are not int:eracting with residenta: Linden 
said, ~and we are not getting out alert.a such 
as what streets are being paved or other im-
portant happenings." She is in charge of the 
social media project (which may eventually 
include 'I\vitter) and welcomes Sullivan's 
assistance, as she manages a wide variety 
of other office operations. 
Linden and Mayor Blackman share 8U· 
pervis ion of Sullivan. The three meet every 
'fuesday. The conversation includes updates 
on the Facebook project and activities that 
might be publicized through press releases. 
Sullivan's ideas and work on preas releases 
will be a major help in the busy office'. "In 
the midst of keeping everything running 
smoothly, we don't take time to think about 
all the newsworthy things that are happen-
ing in Brockport," Linden said. 
The.re i& a mutual admiration between 
Justin and his mentors. • Justin i& a very 
bright young man," Linden said. ~He has a 
drive and a pasaion for this particulai: kind 
of work. He thinks hard about these com-
munity connections and gets things done 
in a timely fashion.• 
"I love putting my journalism skills to 
good use in this public relations intern-
ship," Sullivan said. •t want to leave 
Brockport in May and be able t:o go in any 
direction such as broadcasting, public rela-
tiom, or writing. That's why this internship 
is 80 beneficial to me. It's really an honor 
to be here.• 
I' \,.,,..,, '4•.... -
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Volunteers create dresses to bring hope, security and dignity to girls world-wide 
by Doug Hickerson 
It was an impressive scene at The 
Center on State Street in Brockport on 
October 27. Eight women were at work 
in the second-floor room, clustered in 
project groups around fabric and sewing 
materials. They were in various stages 
of making dresses for girls who live in 
challenging conditions locally and world-
wide. 
Their mission statement reads:~ 'Brock-
port Dresses fo r Gi rls Around the World' 
is a program of dedicated volunteers 
making dresses and a difference for girls 
in need around the gloli:e by giving them 
hope, security and dignity • one dress at 
a time." According to the group's leader, 
Andrea Perry, the program is modeled 
aft.er the international organization by a 
similar name, but remains independent 
and locally controlled. A unique feature of 
this local group is a local courier deliver-
ing a suit.case full of apparel in person to 
the chosen foreign region. 
The volunteer organization has two 
dozen members on its email list. Some 
donate materials or money when needed, 
or sew dresses at home. Others turn out 
to the workshops held once a month. 
Working with Perry in leadership arc 
Hanny Heyen, Mary Lynne Turner and 
Marcia Rachow. The four are regulars 
at the workshops, and were joined th is 
time by Kathy Mart.el, Irene Pasternak, 
Jenifer Sheldon and Linda Breitenbach. 
Making dresses and mor e 
The finished dresses seen at the workshop 
were both inexpensive and attractive. Ba-
sic dresses are made from donated pillow 
cases. With head and arm cut-outs, they 
are colorfully dccorated and a pocket added. 
For cooler climates. or where the culture 
prohibits bare shoulders, toe shirts are the 
top and fabric is added to make a skirt. 
Pockets and trim arc added. all beautifully 
color coordinated. l{jts are put together at 
the workshop for home-a88e.mbly, providing 
pre-cut fabrics and trims. 
Along with a dress, girls receive under· 
pants and a small handmade doll. Boys re· 
ccive boxer shorts underwear and a Beanie 
Baby. A typical suitcase being delivered to 
warm countries contains 25 dresses. 25 un-
derpants, 25 smnll hand sewn dolls, 25 boys' 
boxer shorts and 25 Beanie Babies. 
ln the winter season, domestic violence 
centers in Rochester (Willow) and Albion 
(Pathstone) receive appropriate apparel: 
Flannel nightgowns or pajamas, slippers, 
underwear for gir ls, boxer shorts, Beanie 
Babies and a quilt. Pajamas nre for girls or 
boys, with a long sleeve tee shirt top and 
sewn flannel bottoms. The quilt is donnted 
by the quilting group that meets in The 
Center. 
Deliveries here 
and around the world 
Besides the winter items sent to local do-
mestic violence centers, dresses have been 
donated to The Clothing Shelf at St. Luke's 
Episcopal Church in Brockport. 
Since the group started in May, 2015, "We 
also have sent dresses to Ecuador, Nicara-
gua, Costa Rica, Jamaica , Tanzania and 
Guatemala," Perry said. "We arc always 
on the lookout for opportunities to send our 
items to areas of poverty." 
One opportunity occurred in September 
when a person at The Center said a friend 
is going to Guatemala. The friend was pro-
vided a suit.case of clothing to deliver. 
Dr. Katrina Arndt of St. John Fisher College was a courier delivering a suitcase to Kingston, 
Jamaica. Provided photo. 
Displayed at The Center are typical ilems delivered locally and abroad by "Brockport Dresses for Girls 
Around the World: The items include: Handmade dolls, Beanie Babies, and slippers. Also shown 
are a sample tee shin dress, quilt, boxer shorts, flannel nightgown, and pillow case dress. Project 
workers pictured are (I to r): Mary Lynne Turner, Marcia Rachow, Kathy Mantel and Andrea 
Perry. Photo by Dianne Hickerson. 
Typically, couriers are local people known 
to travel the world. for example profeeeors 
traveling with a class of st.udontfl. Katrina 
Arndt, associate profeeao r a t St. John 
Fisher College, travels to J amaica each 
year with JASY (Jamaican Advantage thru 
Sports for Youth). Each year they alternate 
taking volunteers from St. J ohn F'isher 
and from Fairport High School. They go 
with 1:1port.s equipment, spending a week in 
sports activities and then leave the equip-
ment.. Arndt.agreed to deliver a suitcase of 
clothing this year. 
Generous d onations 
The program is partially funded by the 
Sweden Seniors Association. Inc. at The 
Cent.er. Extra funds have been raised at 
various events by selling dresses made by 
Hanny Heyen and Terry Joseph , origami 
greeting cards by Mary Lynne Turner, and 
noodle holders by Marcia Rachow. Money 
is also directly donated by members on tho 
email list and others. The cash is necessary 
to purchase tee shirts and to provide the 
$25 fee for couriers bringing the suitcase 
on a plane. 
"Most. of our materials are donated 
by local people aware of the program," 
Perry said. "Items have included: Sowing 
machines, cloth, trims, elastic, etc. The 
Lakeside Fig Twig gave us many it.ems to 
make tee shirt dresses, plus packages ofun-
del'Ylear and a generous cash donation." 
"I feel thl8 is a very contagiout program," 
Perry said about support from the greater 
Rochester/Brockport area. "I once described 
it Lo a stranger, and she and a friend in 
Owego made us 16 dresset. A lady in 
Canandaigua made bnby dolls for us, and 
so did the t.oon group ntScymour Library. 
Lndies at tho Village at Unity made 
drosses for u8. A lady in Sponcorport~nt 
us 25 dresses. A lady fro m Irondequoit. 
sent us 24 fini shed droKHCS. plus kits ond 
material. Poop1o arti dropping off dona-
tions at The Center all tho time. We are 
very grateful." 
Personnl ins pir ation 
for the volunteer work 
Perry started thia progrum after meeting 
with Diane Acomb and tho Dreas·a·Girl 
program in Daneville. ~1 was att.ructcd to 
tho program becouso my mother-in-low, 
Ruth Perry, become involved when she 
was in her lat.e80's until hor death at 91," 
Perry said. "She was a lifelong scamstrest1 
and advisor to Diane. I was inspired by 
her dedication and creativity." 
Heyen hae enjoyed sewi ng s ince she 
was 10 years old, 1:1tarting as a member 
of a 4-H Club. That was two years aft.er 
coming to the U.S. from Germany in 1948. 
"My fam ily didn't have much money, but 
the club donated fabric, and a neighbor 
gave me a used sewing machine. I started 
making my own clothes," 11he sa id. "l 
fee l like I've come somewhat fuU circle 
as I participate in Brockport's Dress a 
Girl Around the Worl d program. Not 
having much money back then, I am 
now using BOme of those earlier sewing 
skills, getting together with others, and 
knowing that the gi rls receiving them in 
impoverished countries across the globe 
will have tho djgnity of owning at least 
one dreBS." 
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(jifts of a [if~time 
Part o ne of two 
by Doug HickeN10n 
In tho &,eruKln of gif\..giving, I &Bkcd several of our loca l 
clti1.ena what. very meaningful or significant gift they have 
roccivcd in their lifot.ime. Th.inking ofwgift-" broadly, it could 
he material , but more likely wi&e wordeor an intcl'Vention 
that made a major impact on t hem, even changing their 
Ii vet. It might have boon realized 8B a gif\. only in retrospect. 
Oolow aro their moving mcssagcri. 
Margtiy Blackmnn 
Mayor, Village of Brockport. 
Tho greatest giO. •• Stories. Thero is something special 
and intimate when a pcl'80n shares 
his or he r li fe s tory with you. Aii 
an anthropologist, I had the good 
forl.uno to record and publish the bi-
ographies of two strong, remarkable 
Native American women elders who 
told me their life stories and became 
my mentors. Tho gift continued when 
I taught a lifo history course a t t he 
college and watched my s tudents 
experience what I had. Belatedly, I 
turned to interview my pareot..s about 
their lives, and now that they are gone, I often look back, 
gra tefully, on their words and tho time we spent together 
recording them. 
Bill Plews 
Chnir of the Brockport 
f~ umenical 0\1treuch Comm ittee 
ViCt' President of the Western Now York 
Coo lition of Furmworkcr Serving Agencies 
lwtlrl.'d as a Monngcr ofthe 
l!:aritman Kodnk ompany 
When I retired, I rea lized that the 
work that I had done supporting 
myself and my fami ly was largely 
over. Aft.er some soul searchi ng, I 
decided that I would involve myself 
in effort.a focused on the needs of 
immigrant farmworkers in Western 
New York . Because oft.hot decision, 
l hove gotten to work with people in 
organizations such as Ook Orchard 
Heulth, Migrant Education. Legal 
Aid. Worker Justioo Center. and the Hurni and Migrant 
Ministry. The experience, energy nnd insight of these 
poople is u gift to me as well as our community. 'lb have 
their re11poct nnd n!Tt"Ction is a treasure. 
Next wcek'll 1asuo will hove responsoil from: Allan Berry, 
Mary Edwards, ChriB Martin and Nnncy St-eedman. All 
photos by Dianne Hi ckerson with the exception of Jo 
Mnteln, 
J o Matelo 
Owner, Red Bird Cafe in Brockport. 
Fonner Mayor, Village of Brockport 
My grandparentB Herbert and Esther George always 
lived by "This world is big enough for everyone." Even 
back t.hen, I did not reali ze how much that important 
statement was going to mean to me. They both treated 
everyone with respect and looked 
for the good in others. I never once 
heard them say anything disparag· 
ing about anyone. They taught their 
seven ch ildren t he same values and 
I see this throughout my family and 
my children. I someti mes have to 
remind myself of this, as it is easy 
to get caught up in the rhetoric 
of today. Thank you, Herbert and 
Esther. 
Former Supervisor fo r the Town of Sweden 
Fonner Principal at Brockport Middle School 
Fonner employee Special Education 
Office at Brockport Central School 
On November 4, 1998, our grandson, J acob, was born 
prematu rely, with cri tical heart problems, a myriad 
of G. l. issues and 
Dow n Sy nd rome. 
I ~:e;rr~ei~ dw~;~~ 
a li fetime,• as we 
struggled with the 
fear and challenges 
we facod. However, 
as we watched Jacob 
grow, it was very 
ovident that he was 
ha ving more of a 
positive impact on 
nil our family mem· 
ber i;i; than we ever 
thought poss ible . 
Our material gift.s pale in comparison to th e 18-year 
journey which has blessed all of us. We a re all better 
people for having Jacob in our lives and the friends we 
have made a long the way are priceless. 
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(jifts of a [ifetime 
Part two of two 
by Doug Hickerson 
In the season of gifl·gi.\'ing, I asked sev-
eral of our local citizens what very mean· 
ingful or significant gift. they have received 
in their lifetime. Thinking of~gifl" broadly. 
it could be material. but more likely wise 
words or an intervention that made a ma· 
jor impact on them. even changing their 
lives. It might have been realized as a gift. 
only in retrospect.. Below are their moving 
messages. 
Allan Berry 
President of Brockport Community Mu· 
aeum 
Trustee of the Emily L. Knapp Museum 
Owner of Berry Consulting Services, 
LLC 
Associate with School Leadership, LLC 
In 1972, as a relatively new teacher at 
Brockport High School, I took a graduate 
class from Dr. Don 
McWherter at The 
College at Brock· 
port. I worked ha rd 
on the final paper. 
I was shocked to 
have it returned to 
me with the grade of 
Band a note that I 
could do better.After 
two days of fuming ~---~ 
I returned to my effort and was rewarded 
with a better grade. Only later did I realize 
that my real reward was being pushed to 
accept higher standards fo r myself. And, 
from that experience, my addit ional gifl 
was a friendship with Don. We remained 
connected and ultimately worked together 
when Don became a trustee of the Board 
of Education at Brockport Central while I 
was the Director of Personnel and School 
Community Relations. I aJso had the honor 
of speaking at his memoriaJ service where 
I told the story about my final paper. 
Mary Ed wards 
President, Clarkson Historical Society 
"Shh, you'l l have to be quiet today, my 
mother is listening to the opera." 'That's 
what.I told my friends one day when I was 
about eight years old. So, my love of music 
started early, and now I can't imagine a 
wor ld without it. Music encompasses a 
whole world of expression. From the in-
nocentchild's song"Twfokle, twinkle Little 
Star" to the com-
plexity and drama 
of Wagner's "Ring 
Cycle" to t he happi-
ness ·of the Beatles 
"Here comes t h e 
Sun.• Then there ia 
the simplicity of the 
hauntingly evoca-
tive "Taps• which 
can reduce me to tears. So, a heartfelt 
thank you to my mother for giving me the 
always fresh, always new, gift. of mus ic. 
Christopher R. Martin 
Public lnformntion Officer for the Brock· 
port Fire District 
Full time job: Supervlsor of'I'ra.iningand 
Accreditation nt the City of Rochester 
Emergency Communications Department 
(Monroe County 9 11) 
Former Deputy Mayor of the Village of 
Brockport 
The most impor-
tant gift. I ever re· 
ceived was from my 
sister, Mary. Forty· 
three years ago, she 
joined the Brockport 
Fire Exploren1. She 
invited me to accom· 
pany her to the next 
meeting. The rest is 
history. She did not continue on tho jour-
ney with me, though she encouraged me 
to. Every job I have had. and most of the 
friends I have, are a result of joining tho 
fire service. NJ an EMT, countless lives 
were impacted. Working at 911 . someone 
makes a diffe rence in another's li fe every 
day; some days, it is me. And. a ll bccnuse 
of Mary's invitation. 
Nancy Steedman 
Mayor, Village of Churchville 
'The most precious gift. I have been given 
is the "gift. of ext.ended life." After diagnosis 
of ovarian cancer in 2014, extended chemo 
treatments and an operation, I am still 
here and able to share this with you. I 
will be forever thankful for my oncologist, 
Highland hospi tal doctors and staff. infu-
sion center nurses 
and s taff, cowork-
e r s, co mmun ity 
members, friends. 
neighbors, my moth· 
e r and especially 
those who drove me 
to treatments and 
turned that day into 
something fun and 
pleasurable. I would 
not be here today if it wasn't fo r their gift 
to me. I am appreciative of this gif\. and 
will be fo rever thankful. 
Photos by Dianne Hickerson, with the 
exception of Chris topher Mar tin 's a nd 
Mayor Stcedman's, which were submit-
u,d. 
(ln last week's issue, "Gif\.s of a Lifetime" 
were presented by Margay Black.man , J o 
Mat.els, Jack a nd Bev Milner, and Bill 
Plews. Theycanbefoundat: www.west.ei-
denewsny.com/author/doug-hicker80n/ ) 
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Christmas giving at Beikirch from staff members and The College at Brockport 
by Doug Hickerson 
Mid-morning on December 16, staff members of 
Lakeside Beikirch Care Center began rolling carts 
into the lobby. There was anticipation of Santa's 
truck arriving from the College at Brockport with 
presents for each of the 120 residents. The truck 
arrived, followed by ten employees of BASC, the 
BrockporlAuxiliary Services Corporation. Boxes of 
presents with residents' room numbers were carried 
in and placed on carts for their designated floor. 
BASC and LBCC recreation staff started off to all 
three floors to visit each resident with gifts. 
Compassion a:nd coordination 
from employees at The College 
At the College, BASC employees provide all food 
services, the book store, parking services and other 
support. Jean Gillman, BASC executive administra-
tive assistant, heads the Christmas project. She ex· 
plained why the 150 employees are so enthusiastic 
about giving to the LBCC residents. "Many of our 
employees have grown up in this area and have had 
family or friends as residents in Beik.irch," Gillman 
said . "It's close to our heart. Our employees look 
forward to it every year." 
The project by BASC is in its fourth year at 
Beikirch. Following extensive procedu:res, it begins 
in early November, when the employees of BASC are 
under way with making lists, then shopping for and 
wrapping presents. The presents are first suggested 
by LBCC staff who know the residents. Gillman 
and Nancy Duff, LBCC recreation director, go over 
the lists to finalize them. The lists are sent to BASC 
employees. Tickets with residents' first names and 
suggested presents are provided. 
"Our people enjoy taking a couple of names (tickets) 
and shopping for them," Gillman said. Presents were 
turned in by Dec.ember 5 this year. "Then, a few e lves 
in the office helped me bag everything in tissue paper 
and make new tags for them." 
This year, special hand·made gifts were included 
for each resident. Last year DASC employees began 
making crafts on Saturday mornjngs. "It was so 
popular, they wanted to do it again this year," GiU· 
man said, "but this time to make presents for the 
LBCC residents. Especi~liy for our members who 
could not get a gift., thls enabled them to provide one." 
In each bag was a hand·crafLed ceramic t ile coast.er. 
Also, about 40 snow men made from socks, stuffed 
with rice and com, were used to complete some gift 
bags. "It's a community thing for sure, and everybody 
loves it and gets into it," 
Gillman said about th is 
Santa's workshop. 
Kimberly Klinetob, ad· 
ministrator for LBCC, 
expressed appreciation 
for the devoted work by 
BASC in the Christmas 
project. "We arc so grate· 
ful for their generosity, 
time, resources and their 
hearts," she said. ''The 
residents are grateful 
too; it is very sweet to see 
the looks on their faces 
when opening a gift:." 
Beikirch resident Miry Ellen Frawley (left) was delighted to receive her Christmas gift, a beautiful 
oozy blanket, from Ire volunteeis ol tre Brockport Auxiialy SeMce Corporalion (BASC). Her daughtef 
Patti Frawley (right) was ihefe lo share in Ire festivities. Pho!o by Dianne Hickerson. 
Nancy Duff comment-
ed on the s uccess of the 
gift.giving that morning. 
"It went like clockwork, 
running very smoothly 
for up to an hour·and·a· 
half, depending on the 
chatting in the rooms 
bet;een the residents 
and college s taff," she 
said. "My sincere thanks 
to the College (BASC) for 
all their hard work and 
compassion, and for their 
dedication in making this 
happen every year." 
Lakeside Beikirch residen1 Audrey Van Roo awakened Christ· 
mas morning to find a special Christmas gift just lor her. She is 
one of the 120 residents who received a gift selected especially 
for them, dona1ed by an anonymous benelacior. Photo by Dianne 
Hickerson. 
A secret Suntn 
on Christmas morning 
Early Christmas morning brought more gifl:s from 
a secret Santa and the work of the LBCC staff. It's 
a tradition that goes back many years, according 
toDufl'. 
Making gift lists and shopping is done by the 
Recreation Department staff First., they place a 
list of all resident8 on each. floor, allowing other 
staff, nurses and nurse assistanta, to suggest types 
of gifts for each resident. 
The completed lists are used by the Recreation 
Department staff to shop for gifts in between their 
regular tasks. Nancy Duff says the shopping takes 
about five hours fo r the majority of the gift.a, "count· 
ing travel and getting everything in a safe room 
until we wrap and label them." 
When the Recreation staff cashes out the pres· 
ents in the store, they are met by the secret Santa 
who pays the bill. The person, who wants to remain 
anonymous, also has been a volunteer atLBCC for 
three years and at Lakeside Hospital many years 
before that. AfJ a secret Santa, the volunteer said, 
"I am happy to be in the background." 
Continued on page 2 
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Christmas giving at Beikirch from staff 
members and The College at Brockport 
Continued from page I 
Wrapping and labeling is a major 
endeavor, Duff says, "as lhis is done 
around the routine activities and pa-
per work the Recreation t.cam has." 
All the efforts culminate on Christmas 
Day, when the nurses and nurse as· 
s istant.s greet the res ident.a with E,rift.s, 
as they awake. 
Reflecting on all the people involved 
in both gift..-giving event.& at LBCC, 
Duff said: "With all the hardships 
we see in the daily ne ws, it is so rc-
frcsh..ing to see our community come 
together in the 'Spirit of Love' for the 
Christmas season. 
10 HamJin-Clark.son Herald and Suburban News West Edition - January 29, 2017 
Area school handwriting contest 
winners honored at Clarkson Academy 
On January 22, the Clarkllon Academy 
ronferred honors upon winning etudents in 
the 4th annual Handwriting Contest. The 
root.est is part of the Clarkllon Historical 
Society's campaign to revive interest in cur-
sive writing, which it secs as disappearing 
from school curricula and from culture. 
With a total of 164entries from six school 
districts, nine were chosen in three differ-
ent grade categories: 
•Grades 4 and 5: (Winners all fourth grade) 
First Place, Audrey Buck, Lake Ontario 
Baptist Academy. Second Place, Abigail 
Russo, Lake Ontario Baptist Academy. 
Third Place, Vinc.cnza Viola, Fred W. Hill 
School, Brockport. 
• Grades 6, 7 and 8: First Place, Charity 
Huber, sixth grade, Lake Ontario Baptist 
Academy. Second Place, Kayleigh Rodell , 
eighth grade, Lake Oniario Baptist Acad-
emy. Third Place, Skylar Sharpe, eighth 
grade, Byron-Bergen High School. 
•Grndca 9 through 12: First Place, Madison 
Huber, tenth grade, Lake Ontario Baptist 
Academy. Second Place, l\.lichaela Even 
ninth grade, Brockport High School. Third 
Place, Claire Buck, ninth grade, Lake On-
tario Baptist Academy 
The local campaign is part of the ~cam-
paign fo r Cursive" worldwide movement 
promoting cursive writing instruction in 
public schools, sponsored by the Ameri-
can Handwriting Analysis Foundation 
located in California. The foundat ion 
has designated January 23 as "National 
Handwriting Day.~ That is the date of John 
Hancock's birthday in 1737, the founding 
father known fo r his iconic signature on the 
Declaration of Independence. 
The Clarkson Hi storical Society has 
promoted cursive handwriting with annual 
workshops called Cursive Sunday;S~ being 
scheduled again for this spring. And, hand-
writing will be taught again in the annual 
Summer Camp being planned for August, 
all in the Clarkson Academy building at 
8343 Ridge Road. 
.f!'<:.l<<e 
Winners in the 2017 Annual Clarkson Historical Society Handwriting Contest appear in the Clarkson 
Academy building where they received their awards on January 22. Students (I tor): seated -Abigail 
Russo, Audrey Buck and Charity Huber; standing - Claire Buck, Madison Huber and Kayleigh 
Rodell. Missing from photo: Michaela Evert, Skylar Sharpe and Vincenza Viola. Photo by Dianne 
Hickerson. 
New book released on Brockport's history 
Since 2013, Sue Savard has led a vol-
unteer project to renovate and restore 
the Emily L. Knapp Museum of Local 
History at 49 State Street in Brockport. 
While organizing and documenting the 
museum's colledion, she came upon the 
diary and scrapbooks of Joseph A Tozier 
(1836-1894). 
Feeling they needed to be shared, she 
transcribed his handwritten words and 
included in the book appropriate selections 
from Joseph's scrapbooks. 
Savard'a book has just been released: In 
His Words, subtitled, .. Brockport, 1858 
- 1866 The Diary of Joseph A. Tozier" and 
published by Create Space, a subsidiary 
of Amazon. It is for sale at the Lift Bridge 
Book Shop, 45 Main Stroot in Brockport 
and on Amazon. There will be a book sign-
ing on Saturday, February 4 from noon till 
2 p.m. at Lift Bridge Book Shop. 
Joseph A Tozier was a Brockport resi-
dent, an educator, scholar, school commis-
sioner, entrepreneur, and observer of people 
and institutions. Through his eloquent 
writing, Tozier captures the pulse of the 
social, cultural and political life in Brock-
port during a critical time in our nation's 
history. I 
Using his writing and speaking ability, 
he chronicles and comments in the local· 
newspapers and at area events during a 
period of time that saw many changes in 
technology, customs and political discourse. 
While continually striving to improve him-
self through study, he eventuaUy became 
a pharmacist and owner of a drug and 
bookstore in Brockport. 
Sue Savard is a graduate of SUNY 
Albany and The College at Brockport. 
Aft.er college, she taught business educa-
tion subjects in Brockport and Albion. In 
retirement, she has been volunteering at 
the Knapp Museum. About the experience 
of delving into the words and life of'lbzier, 
Savard said, "Through Joseph's eyes and 
ears and writing, I felt as if I were expe-
riencing the vibrancy of Brockport's early 
years." 
A feature story on Sue Savard and the 
continuing restoration of the Emily L. 
Knapp Museum will appear in the Feb-
ruary 5 Suburban News and Hamlin-
Clarkson Herald. 
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The Emily L. Knapp Museum 
Creative leadership and intensive labor 
key to restoring Brockport's landmark museum 
by Doug Hickerson 
At 49 Staui Street, the Brockport Vil-
lage Hall is attached to the Victorian era 
Seymour family mansion with the Emily 
L. Knapp Museum upstairs. The joint 
structure symbolizes Brockport's loving 
link to its rich hlstory represented in the 
museum's vast collection of Brockport 
artifacts. Several years ago, the collec-
tion was found to be in extreme need of 
organization. Since 2013, Sue Savard 
and her team of volunteers ha\'e made 
remarkable progress in restoring t he col-
le<:tion a nd revi\'ing one of Brockport's 
h istoric treasures. 
The Work 
Some pieces of the museum collection 
were restored by professionals. A magnifi-
cent golden eagle was sent to a taxider-
mist. Well over 107 pictures, with more 
coming, were reframed with archival 
materials. Three maps were restored to 
pristine condition by a conservator. 
The major work of restoration is being 
done by devoted volunteers; a small sam· 
pie is cited here. Tim Fabrizio restored a 
1905 Edison phonograph. A grand book-
case was designed by Jim Bolthouse and 
built by George Cedeno. At home, Sue 
Savard made a dozen military uniforms 
look like new. Also at home, she typed 
labels for files and pictures, and tran-
scribed four long diaries written in script. 
She has published the transcribed diary 
of Joseph A. Tozier, a prominent Brockport 
citizen. 
There has been extensive work in sorting, 
labeling and cataloging 251 duplicate items 
deaccessioncd (released from the collection). 
Hundreds of origina l documents, pictures, 
news dippings and letters were organized, 
labeled and fil ed into 36 fil e cabinet draw· 
ers. Also, detailed attention went into 
restoring floors, repairing wallpaper and 
painting. All this took an estimated total 
of 5,000 hours by 25 volunteers since the 
restoration began, not including Savard's 
work at home 
Th e Workers 
On a vis it to the museum for this story, 
several volunteers were at work that day. 
Sue Savard oversees the work and, since 
t he beginning, she has assigned tasks ac-
cording to the particular interests of each 
team member. Brie Ry, here are their stories 
with refle<:tions on the museum and what 
the work means to them: 
Maggie La.Pierre began volunteering last 
spring. She is happy with any task like sort,. 
ing books, cleaning brass flXtures, sorting 
photos and movi ng furniture . "The hands-
on aspect of what we've been doing is very 
satisfyingt she says. "This li tUe museum is 
a treasure trove of Brockport hist-Ory. It's a 
lovely time capsuJe of the pasL I've learned 
a great deal about the hist-Ory of the village 
a nd ill! early residents." 
Roberta Hesek began as a volunteer guide 
three years ago. She has worked on the 
The Mary Jane Holmes room is visited by volunteers (I tor) Roberta Hesek, Sarah Hart and Mag-
gie LaPierre. Holmes' books in archival sleeves are organized in !he cabinet in the background. 
This is the first room completely recorded by PastPerfect software with every item measured and 
photographed. Photo by Dianne Hickerson. 
(l !o r) Volunteers Sue Savard, Rosemary Smith and Pat O'Brien study a stereoptlcon lrom the 
collection in the Victorian room. Photo by Dianne Hickerson. 
Mary Jane Holmes Room and the kitchen. 
She joins in photogn1.phing and ente ring 
items into a data base. "It is exciti ng to 
learn about Brockport's rich history t.hat 
contributed l-0 the development of Wetd.crn 
New York," she said. "Through this experi-
ence, I have met so many greotMd talented 
peopleconncct.cd to the museum a nd villugc. 
We feed on each other's ent husiasm." 
Rosemary Smith began volu nteering two 
years ago. She emphasizes the work of 
sorting, labeling a nd filing "boxes jwtt full 
of articles on Brockport.," she seid. "Having 
always lived in Brockport, the museum 
has brought back so many memories of 
my family's past. It has been an incredible 
journey and so much more to do.~ 
These three volunteers were asked about 
Sue Savard's leadership. Jo~rom LoPiorre: 
"Sue is great to work with . She has so much 
energy and enthus iasm for the museum that 
is contagioUA!" Hesek.: "Sue has boundleu 
energy and the 9biJi ty to enli!1t volunteers 
from many segments of our population. She 
is dedicated to making this museum a place 
of pride for the Village of Brockport.." Smith: 
"Sue has worked long hours a t the museum 
and at home where she does a ll tho typing 
and phone calla. She is a wonderful friend 
and a joy to be with." 
Sarah Hart has been working for a couple 
of months on a special project at t he request 
of Sue Savard. AP, a profe88ional cls88ica1 
painter and te8chcr at the Rochester Memo-
rial Art GaJlery, Hart's expertise was needed 
to examine and Ssse&tl an artist's paintings 
and sket.chbookJI found in the attic, work 
that is ongoing. 
"It is an honor to have my education serve 
in th.is capacity," Hart. said. "Working wit.h 
Sue Savard is like being with a best friend 
and being partofScooby and the gang, as we 
all have fun trying to solve mysteries." And, 
she added, "Sue brings a fa ntastic sense of 
adventure to the project. She has a won-
derfully honest and thoroughly organized 
senso of what nooda to bo accomplished in 
t.hatmu.seu.m.• 
Pat O'Brien hoe been working in the 
museum for about two years. She is a lso 
chairperson of the museum board . Re-
tired from 11enior lcndol'tlhip in o major 
corporation, she hRH applied her skille 
to the operation a nd management of tho 
Sue Savard stands near the 1905 Edison pho-
nograph restored to working condition by Ttm 
Fabrizio. Pho10 by Dianne Hickerson. 
museum . Among her many contributions 
arc: A polfoies a nd proceduro11 manual; a 
semi-annual report; fsciljtation of devel· 
opmeot of II strategic plan; applied fo r and 
received grant.a; led a program to digitize 
maps from tho 1800's. She aJso worked 
with a team of volunteers who painted 
five rooms. 
~sue is a p\eaeure to work with ," 
O'Brien said. "She has a hlgh-energy 
level a nd a lways finds a way for people 
to contribute in a way t hat is consistent 
with their skill set." 
Con tinued on page. 9 
The Emily L. Knapp Museum 
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Outreach to promote the 
mu8eum and Brockport'• history 
A vital part of the rest.oration is the work 
of attracting people to visit this historic 
treasure. Compared to other community 
activities and places of interest, on a rela-
tive basis, attendance at the Emily Knapp 
Museum is low. 
One way to get the public's attention 
is the Brockport Community Museum, a 
"Museum without Walls," which brings 
Brockport's history to the people. The 
proje<:t includes niM dis play cases placed 
in visible public locations. Most of the case 
contents are provided courtesy of the Emily 
L. Knapp Museu m (some by private indi-
viduals). The displays potentially might 
attract viewers to the museum. 
Savard created a variety of outreach 
events to increase a ppreciation of local 
hist-Ory and potentially draw vieitor.s to 
t he museum. Celebrating the fif'!Jt phase 
or renovation, a Grand Openi ng was held 
in JuJy, 2014 attended by 100 people. A 
Black History Month event was held in 
collaboration with The College at Brock· 
port , featuring Brockport's im portant 
African American residents or the past; 
170 attended. 
There were presentations on the Moore 
Shafer Shoe Company and on Myron Hol· 
ley's work on the Erie Canal. A Downton 
Abbey clothing display drew fans of the TV 
series. "Be an Historian fo r an Afternoon" 
had kids looking in each museum room for 
an item she "planted" that did not belong 
in the 1800'8. 
Chet Fe ry, "The Bread Man; taught 
children the art of bread-making at the 
Seymour Library's Local History Room 
where there wru1 a display from the Knapp 
Museum. 
An increase in volunteers he.a enabled 
the museum to expand its open hours, April 
to Oct.ober, to Sunday afternoons from 2 to 
4 p.m. This adds to the original open hours: 
Tuesday 6 to 8 p.m and Wednesday 2 to 4 
p.m and 6 to 8 p.m. 
There is a prolific website created by 
Sarah Cedeno, Brockport Village His-
torian :www.brockportknappmuseum. 
org. She also created and monitors the 
museum's social media, a blog with about 
65,000 hit.a and Facebook page with around 
20,000 hit.fl. 
Savard's recently published book, In 
His Words: Brockport 1858- 1866 The 
Diary of Joseph A. Tozier, brings one 
of the museum's t reasures to t he reading 
public. 
"We hope to increase our community 
outreach this spring with more talks about 
Brockport's history," Savard said. "This 
year our board has set a goal of attracting 
young people to the museum to learn of 
Brockport's rich history. We are working 
to reinstitute the fourth-grade students 
Sue Savard (on ladder) and Pat O'Brien shelve a book in the new eight by eight foot bookcase. It was 
designed by Jim Bolthouse and built by George Cedeno using glass doors from an original Seymour 
bookcase. It was carried up two flights of stairs in two sections and assembled in the War Room. 
Photo by Dianne Hickerson. 
annual visit." 
For her leadership and hands-on work in 
the restoration of the Emily L. Knapp Mu-
seum, Sue Savard will receive the Monika 
Andrews Creative Volunteer Leadership 
Award from the Brockport Village Board 
on February 6. See the story elsewhere 
in this issue. 
Editor's Note: An article on the initial 
restoration work at the museum appeared 
in the April 27, 2014 Suburban News and 
Hamlin-Clarkson Herald. · See web site: 
www.westsidenewsny.com/features/2014-
04-27/emily-l-knapp-mus~um/. The print 
version can be seen in Seymour Library's 
Local History Room. 
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The College at Brockport brings Lifelong Learni~g to the community 
Two generations interact as senior citizens audit college classes 
by Dou g Hickenion 
fn t.he fall 1:1Cmcat.cr 2016, many stu· 
dent.a at tho College at Brockport saw 
change in their routine classroom ex-
perience. With them were one or more 
senior citizens auditing their courses. 
The College's Lifolong Leami ng program 
includes a now initiative al lowing seniors, 
60 and over, to audit semester-long col-
lege classes. 
Forty such community membera were 
In 15 differentclnsscs in tho foll. Because 
they do not receive college cred it for a 
course. auditors attend the class free . 
There is no presaure to complete course 
nsslgnmcnt.a. These adult learners also 
receive n col lege ID ca rd, librnry acccse, 
discounted purklng rnte11, und l\ diecount. 
mcmberehip rl\te to the College'• fit.ness 
cenwr, t.he SERC. 
The initiative provides mut.ual benefit« 
to the trnditionnl s tudent.II (usually ages 
18 to 22) and to Lhe com munity seniors 
participat.ing inn class. 
"We cmbrnce the fa.ct t.hnt learning ie 
a continuous process that. doesn't stop nt 
a certain age, or when a pereon retires." 
said Or. Jason Dauenhnucr, Aseociatc 
Professor ofSocinl Work nnd the new Di-
rector ofMultigenerational .Engagement.. 
"Our student.II benefit from engaging in 
dialogue and building re\ationshiµe with 
older community membel"8. What better 
way to dispel negntive aging stereotypes 
than to have 11eniore learning alongside 
college students and sharing ideas?" 
LMn Amor, LCSW, ment~ health therapist, 
ts one of many senior community members 
auditing a semestet-loog ctass on campus at 
the College at Brockport. She is seen here at 
her tcwn of ctarilson office. Photo by Dianne 
Hickerson. 
Ufelong Leaming 
The College at Brockport provides these continuing 
!earning opportunities free of charge to seniof 
members of Its neighboring commonltles: 
•Aidt a Nl'Tle~long con.a- cl8M 
(Fall semester 2017 courses and orientation TBA) 
•Attend• uteSong Leaming Community l.khn 
(Coming March 8 and April 19, 2017) 
•Attend Momlngli wtth the Profeasonl 
See details at: alumnl.brockport.edw'learning 
For more Information about the program, 
con1act the Division of Advancement at 395-2451. 
The generations: 
A bridge and no gap 
CRrol Tnillie, 11 reading teacher retired 
from the Rochest.cr Gity School District, 
is toking Young Adult Liternt.ure both 
semesters. Asked about the proverbial 
"generation gnp,• Ca rol Taillie snid, "I 
don't feel any gnp. If anything, the young 
people seem very respectful and very nice.• 
She continued, "In both classes one thing 
that impressed me most is how smart and 
well-spoken the kids are." She prniaes "the 
Collegc'11 idea to make connections between 
generations." She feels the connection in 
n special wny when walking in a hallway 
and students from her--class will say, "Hi, 
how are you?~ 
An adviso,y board of local community members was formed to help guide the new initiative in Lifelong 
Leaming (l·r): Standing - Ray Duncan, Rosle Rich, Gordon Fox; Sitting· Richard Fenton, Joan 
Fenton, Jason Dauenhauer. Dauenhauer is Director of Multigenerational Engagement and leads 
the initiative. Richard "Bud" Meade is absent from the photo. Photo by Dianne Hickerson. 
Dr. Scott Valet, M.D., specializing in A1· 
lergy & Immunology, retired in Oerember, 
2015. AB the only senior citizen in his two 
classes this semester, he said the students 
ure •thoughtful and respectful." New to 
him s ince his college days is the small 
group activity- aeveral student.s working 
together on an assignmenL .. We talk eas-
ily,~ he said. "There is no hesitation from 
them.• 
In more thnn 30 years of living in Brock-
port, he had cesentially no interaction with 
college students. "It is good for the town'e 
people to see what the college kids are like,• 
he said about his new perspective. 
Laura Amor, LCSW, a mental health 
therapist, was back on campus for the first 
time since ea.ming her Bachelor's degree at 
lhe College in 1988 (Master's degree from 
the University ofBuffa1o in 1989). 
She took a class on Aging Issues in 
America in the fall. "It was fascinating," 
she said about the class that. had about 12 
seniors auditing and 20 traditional stu-
dents. •1t•s notjust.beingthere t.o learn, but 
sharing our experiences with the 20-year-
olds. And, we could hear what life is like 
for t.hem in college and planning a career. 
There was excellent interaction between 
the generations: 
lnteruting courses and 
new learning technology 
The auditing students interviewed had 
different reasons for choosing the courses 
they took. And, they had varied reactions 
to the new learning technology that hae 
developed since their college days. 
Dr. Valet wanted courses that would be 
"intellectually stimulating" in his retire-
ment.. He is taking Music Appreciation 
and Physical Activity in Adulthood this 
semester. Compared to when he attended 
college, Or. Valet finds today's technology 
an enjoyable aid to learning. 
Carol Taillie has an eleven-year·old 
granddaughter and takes her courses in 
young adult literature to keep up on what 
reading is being offered to young people. 
"Also, I always enjoyed the young adult 
literature and I thought it would be good 
to stay with it," she said. 
Dan Burns worked at Lakeside Hos-
pital, the Beikirch Care Center, and the 
DelMonte Hotel Group in Rochester from 
which he retired. His two courses this se-
mester are The American Military History 
and Propaganda and Persuasion. He has 
always been an American history buff, he 
said about the first course. And, "What 
could be better than knowing propaganda 
and persuasion at this particular time of 
our political lifer He is pleased be does 
not have to buy books, but the technology 
is a challenge. a-1 do not have a handle 
on technology,• he said. "It takes me a bit 
longer to find the artides." 
As a graduate from the College at Brock-
port many year.i ago, Bums welcomes a 
new change. "T have a favorable impres-
sion of the College starting to open up to 
t.he community,• he said. "'It's a good thing. 
The new president, Dr. Macpherson, and 
Mayor Blackman have been instromenta1 
in doing that." 
In addition to her fo ll class, Laura 
Amor's interest in ancient civilizations 
led her. to take Greek Archaeology this 
semester. "I love to learn," she said. 
"Anything that enriches me helps me as a 
person and therefore as a therapist." 
Amor recaJls her undergraduate days 
being assigned to write •a paper." Grip-
ping an imaginary paper in front of her, 
she said, "You typed a paper and handed 
it in. Now, nothing is on paper anymore. 
Everything is written on Blackboard, part 
or the electronic system of the College. 
The professor reads and grades itonline: 
She doesn't prefer the new mediUD\ over 
print; she just finds it "different." Al-
though she audits the courses, she loves 
the challenge or doing the homework and 
taking the tests. 
Space does not allow for naming the 
professors teaching the interviewees' 
courses. But all these seniol"8 had high 
praise generally fo r thei r professors' 
depth of knowledge and enthusiastic 
teaching. 
Concluclln« though t 
"I think the College has a lot to offer 
community members who want to engage 
with students and with various program· 
ming here on campus," Dr. Dauenhauer 
said. "More importantly, I think lifelong 
learners are an untapped source of know I· 
edge and experience that will greatly 
enhance our College and community 
environment." 
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Brockport native and village historian speaks at Morgan-Manning House 
"Brockport's history became wrapped up in my love of Vo(riting. " Sarah Cedeno 
by Doug Hickerson 
Sarah Cedeno is the historian for the Village of Brock-
port. On March 9, she will speak on "The Seymour House, 
Another Amazing Landmark." The power point presenta-
tion starts at 7 p.m. in the Morgan-Manning House at 151 
Main Street in Brockport. The free program is fo llowed 
by refreshments, and is sponsored by the Western Monroe 
Historical Society. 
"I do most of my work as village historian out of t he 
Emily L. Knapp Museum"(in the Seymour House), Cedeno 
said about the subject of her presentation. "We have many 
files that include letters, wills and photos oft.he Seymour 
family, resident anecdotes, a history of the home compiled 
- by Carol Hannan , and Helen Has ting's archives that 
chronicle the beginnings of the library and museum." 
Childhood, college education, 
and writing career in Brockport 
Cedefio's relationsh
0
ip to the Seymour House, first as the 
Seymou.r Library, and then as the Emily Knapp Museum, 
goes back to her childhood. She was born at Lakeside 
Hospital, raised on Spring Street, and graduated from 
Brockport High School. 
The historic home has captured her fascination, be-
ginning in grade school years, and later as a student at 
College at Brockport where she earned her B.A. and M.A. 
degrees in creative wri ting in 2006. "1 have been in love 
with Brockport's history in general, but, it's deeply per-
sonal as the place where I have always lived," she said. 
She was drawn to the Seymour Library in her youth. 
"It's the only place my mother would let me walk to," she 
said. As an avid reader, "I would go there and hangout." A 
visit to t he museum with her fourth-grade class prompted 
her early interest in Bl"Ol,kport's history. Led by curator 
Emily Knapp, the class went to what is now the Mary Jane 
Holmes room. "All I remember is this s pare rustic wooden 
desk that was Mary J ane Holmes' wri ting desk," she said. 
After talking with Emily for a few minutes, "It was enough 
for me to feel like I wanted to know more." 
Not trained as a historian, Cedei\o's interest in history 
"became wrnpped up in my love of writing." She has been 
teaching English courses at The College at Brockport fo r 
te'n years, including creative y.,riting since 2010. 
In 2012, begj..tming her Masters of Pi ne Arts degree at 
Goddard College, she becameimmersed in the anecdotal 
stories she found on the Brockport llepublic \newspaper) 
data base. Based on factuaWlews accounta,. she would 
write fictional short stories for her MFA creative project. 
Appreciating the-factual or traditional" history of Brock-
port, her creative focus was on these ·smaller, more notable 
moments that would not normally fit into an overview of 
early Brockport history.· 
Discovering th e 
Emily L. Knapp Museum 
Writing about one story from the Brockport Repubhr, 
Cedefio felt Mlimited by the newspaper," and went to the 
Knapp Museum for something more tangible like a photo. 
She met Jackie Morris, the village historian and they went 
through the fil es. Writing a different short story e,·ery 
two weeks, "I kept going up fo r more and more research," 
Ccdei\o said. 
On her many visits, she enjoyed the company of Morris 
and volunwers who were helping to maintain the museum: 
Rayleen Bucklin (Jackie's daughter), Dan Burns. and Doug 
Wolcott. 
The museum collection was overflowing and in disarray, 
from deco.des of accumu lating contributions from the com-
munity, Cedefto said, call ing it "Brock port's attic." Rather 
than being turned off by the disorder, "I loved it. Going up 
there was like a t reasure hunt," s he said. "1 never stopped 
visiting, even if I didn't have something to research." 
She started voluntoering on her own, doing "little proj-
ects" like cleaning shelves, putting files in order, or pu~ 
ai:: ~1:;t:~~::~s~;~~~:s~~=er::afi~~ t;:t~ 
piecemeal efforts at organizing were fruitless. And. even 
as she loved the mysteries and surprises of "Brockport'& 
attic," she snid, ·1t wasn't practicnl or professional. It 
needed orgnniwtion and n dntn bnse." 
She npprccintes Suo Snvnrd who started reorganiz-
ing the collection with a team of volunteers. With Sue's 
strategic pltms and follow-through, Cedei\e saw the 
progress that was not possible with one person's short-
term efforts. 
In 2014 Cedci\o, Sue Savard, and a college student,Amy 
Pepe. began a grant project to file the museum's docu-
ments. Cedei\o became a member of the museu1n's board , 
then becnmo secretary, nnd is now vice chairperson. She 
was appointed ,'illngc historian in August , 2016. 
Coming run circle 
Cedeno has immersed herself in the Emily L. Knapp 
Museum in both of it.II modes. She had a loving adven-
ture exploring "Brock1>0rt's attic" fo r local storiea. Now, 
she contributes to the museum's new era of systematic 
curation, including establishing ita website (www.brock-
portknappmuseum.org), r~ncebook and blog. 
It has boon a foscinating journey from fin ishi ng the 
fourth -grade museum tour, "wanting to know more.- to 
the present day as the vi llage's historian. "Had I known 
when l was a little girl that I was goi ng to be the vill nge 
hist.orion, I would hnve bc<ui the hnp1liest kid in tho world t 
she said. "It S-Oemed totn lly unattainable. I would hnvo 
thought 'No wny would I be able to do that!" 
Sarah Ccdei\o lives in Brockport with her hus band and 
two sons , eight and five years old. She teaches creative 
wr iting nt Rochest9r·s Writers & Books, ns well as The 
College at Brockport. She is the editorial director or the 
lite rary magnr:ffle-"Clockhou:ro." Hor work hos appeared 
in "The Baltimore Review," "New World Writing," ''The 
Rum pus ," · Hi ppocamput1 Magazine,~ and many other 
publications. She is at work on a collection of s hort fiction 
ins pired by twentieth-century articles from theDrockport 
Republic. 
[RegnrdingJackie Morris, the villnge hist.orio n referred 
to in the story: On July 20, 20t6, the Brock1>0rt Village 
Board signed a proclamation honoring J ackie Morris upon 
he r retirement a.s t ho viltnge historian afi.cr 14 years of 
service. The proclamation stat.odTh j)nrt t hat the Village 
Board •docs hereby commend aud t hnnk Juckio for such 
an uutHtnnding ro<:or<l of long, foithfu l, nnd crcaUVO flervicv 
to thls community ~and) beat.ows on her the honorable title 
~~:~1.M rilu ckl1 M~r.i:ie,P,~~n\Vflf 
. - -
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Helen Hastings and Sarah Hart 
Separated by a century, two Brockport artists may impact the art world 
by Doug Hic kerson 
Helen HasF.ngs was a Brockport resi· 
dent in t he early 1900's. She and current 
Brockport resident, Sarah Hart, are two 
artists who trained in the same unique 
"Sight-Size" method used in classical oil 
painting for centuries. Their studies took 
place at a great distance from each other 
in the world. They were also fa r apart in 
time bj nearly a century. In that interim , 
Sight-Size came close to vanishing when 
it was rejected by the art world due to 
modern influences at the turn of the 20th 
century. 
Hart "met" Hastings recently through 
her art work which was discovered hid-
den in an attic trunk in Hastings' former 
home on State Street. With Hart's ongoing 
examining and ex plaining the work, the 
hidden Hastings treasure may become 
an enhancement t.o understanding the 
Sight-Size method, now revived. 
The potential impact 
of Hastings' art work 
Helen Hastjngs was a student at the 
Philadelphia School of Art from 1899-
1903. Under William Merritt Chase and 
Cecelia Beaux, she studied and carefully 
practiced the Sight-Size method when it 
was flourishing. 
Brockport resident Sarah Hart teaches 
classical painting in her Brockport studio 
and at Rochester 's Memorial Art Gallery. 
She spent four years of post-graduate 
studies at the Charles Cecil Studios in 
Florence, Italy, in the early 1990's (sec 
footnote). "My school was the last one in 
the world teaching Sight-Size portrai-
ture: Hart said. 
Their paths crossed, providentially 
it seems, when Hart recently was led 
to a trunk full of Hastings' art work as 
a student. The paintings, sketches and 
notes were stored by Hastings in the attic 
Brockport's Mysterious 
Discovered Art Treasure 
When: Friday, April 28 from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Where: New Yorlt Room, 
Cooper Building, 
350 New Campus Drive, 
The College at Brockport 
• A presentat.i.on by Brockport artist 
Sarah Hart and village historian 
Sarah Cedei'lo 
• Slideahow of many of 
Helen Hastings' paintings 
• Introduction to her i.eachen William 
Merritt Chase and Cecelia Beaw: 
• Historica1 peTBpective on 
"Sight-Size"' teaching methoda 
and why the find is unique 
•-Sight.-Siz.e• portraiture demonstration 
•Qu?Stions and Answers, refreshments 
ae1 1ed, free admission 
of the Seymour home in Brockport. Hast-
ings was a relative of the Seymours, one of 
Brockport's founding families. That attic in 
the Seymour home is part of the Brockport 
museum which Hastings founded, now 
named the Emily L. Knapp Museum. 
"AB soon as I saw the work, I knew she 
was trained in Sight-Size," Hart said about 
the t runk's contents. "When I studied in 
Florence, I had lamented t'he loss of t his 
style of education. This was the last Sight-
Size school of portraiture, I thought nt the 
time. But, now we have found Helen and her 
thorough work that demonstrates the paint-
ing method." Hort notes that Sight-Si1,e has 
re-emerged since she lamented its demise 
20 years ago. "There are lots of schools in 
the U.S. teaching it now." 
Hart is excited about what t he Hastings 
collection can add to the teaching. "Helen 
was able to create what she waa taught," 
Hart said . adding, "Anybody can be taught, 
but it does not mean you are good at it." 
Untouched for decades, the trunk contained 
109 oil paintings of mostly portrnits, cast 
paintings, figure paintings, sti ll life, and 
figures clothed and nude. And, there also 
were many sketchbooks with critiques, 
sketches, and persona l information stored 
by Helen Hastings. These artifacts "fully 
cover the whole breadth of what we learn in 
this school," Hart said. "The Helen Hastings 
find is unique and quite possibly nationalJy 
important." On April 28, Hart will give a 
presentation on her findings (see sidebar). 
Anticipation, discovery, and destiny 
The discovery of the Hastings collection was 
the culmination of several events which, 
in retrospect, had destiny hidden in them. 
One was finding the trunk and a long delay 
in opening it until what seemed the right 
time. Another was a series of incidents 
when Hart mysteriously was finding pen-
nies on the ground. A third was Hart's and 
Hastings' connection with teacher-artist 
Cecelia Beaux. 
Discovery AB "dessert" 
The discovery of the trunk came during 
a project to reorganize the Emily Knapp 
Museum. Since 2013, Sue Savard and her 
team of volunteers have made remarkable 
progress in restoring the collection (see 
footnote). 
Early in the project, Savard and others 
went into the attic of the home to sort and 
clear out a clutter of items. 'There was a 
trunk in the attic that I did not bother to 
open because there were too many otber 
things I felt were more important,• Savard 
aaid. •As time went on, in early 2014, with 
more free time, I opened the trunk. On top 
were a couple of paintings on stretchen, 
sitting on what appeared to be old papen, 
old books, maga.zinea, and envelopes." She 
closed the trunk without probing into iL A 
year later, she opened the trunk again. Still 
curious but waiting for the right time, she 
ArtisVleacher Sarah Hart stands with a portrait rrom !he Helen Hastings collection discovered in the 
attic of the Emily l. Knapp Museum. Hart Is seen in the Mary Jane Holmes room of the museum. 
Photo by Dianne Hickerson. 
soid, •1 closed the lid, but I never forgot the 
trunk, thinking to myself, "That's going to 
be my dessert.~ 
About four months ogo, Savurd dfl lved 
into the trunk, finding the great trea.su res 
from Helen Hastings' experience o.s o stu-
dent in the Philadelphio School of Art. She 
o.sked Hart if she would ossess the co\lec, 
tion and determine its significance in the 
arlworld. 
With an intuition about the importance 
of the trunk's contents, So.vard had waited 
over two years for the promising moment 
to discover the myst.erious contents of t he 
trunk. Indeed, it proved to be •dessert," a 
treat for Sue Savard, for the museum's sup-
porters, for Sarah Hart, and potentially fo r 
the wider art world. 
&:nnira and a Premonition 
"It's amazing," Hart said. "I've had this 
strange exper ience for the past severa l 
months; I hove been fin ding ridicu lous 
amounts of pennies laying around." She 
asked her son if he knew of others finding 
pennies. "He said, 'That's weird. No one is 
findi ng pennies.' " Soon af\er, they went 
to Hart's in-law's home. Her son looked 
on the ground and picked up a penny. In 
advance of the Hastings discovery, Hart 
OJJked herself, 'What is going on? Yet1tcrday 
I found two in the parking lot. Whot am I 
going to find nex:t? I fool like it's leading up 
to eomething." 
The Cer&Jio Beau, hcidge 
betwoon artJnw and awse a century 
At Hart's first sight of the Ha.stings collec-
tion, she said, 'The artwork reminded me 
of John Singer Sargent and Cecelia Beaux. 
They could have painted these.~ 
Helen was a student of William Merritt 
ChaseandCeceliaBeauxfrom 1899tol903. 
Hart's first look at the collection was correct 
rcgording the Beaux influence. "We hove 
a ll llelen's diaries reporting critiques by 
Beaux and Chase," Hart suid . 
Since t he di1:1covery of the collection, 
"I hove bee n educating myself aga in. 
reading this stack of books," Hart suid: 
pointing to tho books nea r her on a 
toble duri ng the interview. She spoke of 
wonting to rcvi1:1it he r "art herocst an.er 
being inspired by finding the Hastings 
collection. Among her books woe Back-
groun d with F igur es, Ce<:elia Beaux's 
autobiography which she had purchased 
seven years ago. 
•cccclia &awe wrote her book (in 1930) 
OOCouse she k.new this kind of education 
w88 already obsolete, but wanted to keep 
its merits a live." Ho.rt continued, "Cccolin 
Beaux ie a famous artist, right up there 
with Mary C88satt. I will expand on her 
in my talk, so we can understand who 
s he is. 
"This whole connection is very aoren-
dipitous," Hart said. ~1 sengc the impcr-
tance of the coincidence that has brought 
us together. It is making me refocus on 
the Sight-Size method Helen and I both 
learned. I fool like right now my job is 
to convince Brock pert of t he significance 
of he r work, and what a t reasur e we 
hnve: 
See the companion a rticle by Sarah 
Hart in t his i88ue. 
Footnotes - See Suburban New• and 
Ha m l in-Clarkso n He r a ld for paet 
articles; 
• Hart's studies in Florence-· http://www. 
westsidenewsny.com/ncws/2012-01-08/ 
thc-joumeys-of-sarah-hart/ 
•The Knapp Museum project - http:// 
www.wcet.sidenewsny.com/features/2017-
02-05/the-cmily·l-knapp·museum/ 
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Getting to know Sight-Size 
and the Boston School 
by Sara h Ha ri 
Helen Hasting11 u.sed a rare imd 15peciafo,,ed portraiture 
method called SightrSlze. Sight.-Sir.e is a method t.o make 
paintings the some size as what ia being observed. It was 
practiced by American .John Singer Sargent. 
We imagine the arti11t seated and stat1on11ry at an ca· 
sci. However, with Sight-Size the arti11t. places the easel 
beside the model and backs up (th ree to four meters), 
continuously walki ng back and forth between easel nnd 
appropri ate distance to gai n perspective. Ultimately tho 
picture is rendered the sa me ai1.eas the model. Sight.-Size, 
coupled with another skill called "how to Ree,~ is what 
makes Hastings' work extremely spceializcd. 
Circa 1500, Da Vinci diacovered the science of how the 
eyt aces cas t shadows, rather than out lines. Leam ing 
to see cas t shadow and trans lating this observation to 
a painting was a pivotal moment in the art world. The 
Mona Lisa ia ono of the earli e11t exam plc11 sincc the ancient 
Greeks and Apelles. Seeing cast shadow is taught with 
white plaster casts. The casts, without color, help train 
the eye. The Louvre had one of the finest cast rooms in 
the western world. In fact. the Memorial Art Gallery had 
a cast room when it opened in 1913. 
Sight·Size and "learning to &ff~ ultimately became as· 
sociated with the ivory tower of elite artists of the acad· 
emies of Europe, only later to be rejected by modernism. 
Photography and modem art took over. The ivory tower 
was toppled. 
Today, the Sight--Size method survives thanks to The 
Boston Museum's dismissed teachers'pupil , Ives Gammell. 
Gammell persisted with this method, teaching and encour· 
aging a new generation of painters. Presently, this group 
and style of painters are known as the "Boston School," 
one of its moat fa mous members bei ng William Merritt 
Chase, one of Helen Hastings' teachers. Charles Cecil was 
the only pupil of Ives Gammell to found a school. Today 
he runs t.he Charles Cecil Studios where I studied fo r fou r 
years in Florence , Italy. 
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Historic Housewalk features six village landmark homes 
A village-wide collaboration of organizations and businesses 
by Doug Rickerson 
"'!'here are so many great houses in this 
village that so many of us walk by.~ J ason 
Dauenhauer said . "The houses have a rich 
history of people who lived there and how they 
contributed to this com munity.~ Dauenhauer 
is Secretary of Brock port's Historical Preaer· 
vation Board (BHPB). He and Kevin McCar-
thy, Chair of that <.'<lmmittee, arc heading a 
project to enable people to see inside some of 
those historic homes they normally pass by. 
Th~ ~Historic llouscwalk" is set for Sunday, 
June 11 . 1'ickot.-holdcrs in small·groups will 
tour six village landmark homes. 
'l'he I louscw11lk home tours run from 1 to 
•I 1>.m., preceded by free tours of tho Emily L. 
Knapp Museum at 11 o.m. until 2 p.m. Free 
toui,i of the Morgan-Munning House begin et 
12 until 4 p.m. At. 4 p.m. there will be e beer 
and wino-tasting reception with light hors 
d'oouvrcs at t.hc Morgan-Manning House 
carriage hou:ro for ticket holders. 
'T'icket.s for the Housowelk tours cost $15 
pe r person. There urc only 100 t ickets avail· 
able in order to keep tour groups smo.11. 
Funds raised from ticket sales will go towards 
continued prese.rvntion efforts by the Western 
Monroe Historical Society which maintains 
306 Main Streel is a prime example of a well-preserved 1886 home of Italianate 
style with some very special features. It has two curved bay windows strategically 
placed fo capture sunrises and sunsets. The most striking feature of the interior of 
the house is the large array of hand·painted, ornamental and pictorial murals by 
David Bruce, a well·known artist who died in 1905. Provided photo. 
the Morgan·Manning House. Tour details and ticket sales 
information will be available in Mny at brockportny.org 
(o. ltro, 1100 side bar). 
1'he six tour houses nre among 80 village houses so 
far dcsigno.ted ns village landmarks. Tho Brockport His-
toric PreserYation Board is responsible for identifying the 
Howie Walk och edule : 
• 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. • Emily Knapp Museum (49 State 
Street) open for toun,. • 
• l2 to 4 p.m. • Morgan Manning House, 151 Mo.in 
Street. open for tours.• 
• Free/open to the public (no ticket purchase re-
quired). 
• 1 '° 4 p.m. • Historic House Walk featuring six vii· 
1age home11. 
•4 to 5:SO p.in. • f3c.er and wine-tasting reception at 
the Morgan·Mnnniug Carriage House with light hors 
d'oeuvres. For ticket holders only. 
Six h ouses on the walk: 
40 College ln.>et. 45 State Street. 61 Monroe Avenue, 
76 Adams Street . 47 Pnrk Avenue and 806 Main 
Stn!et. 
Tickets avaUable: 
Village of Brockport Offiee, 49 State Street; Morgan. 
Mo.nning House. 15l Mam Street; The College at 
Brockport Advancement Office(third floor Allen Build-
ing I; Red Bird Caf6 & Gift. Shop, 25 Ma.in Street. 
Village's significant historic and architectural resources, 
and initiating the designation process ofViUage landmarks 
and historic districts. The Board also reviews applications 
fo r proposed exterior changes to buildings that are village 
landmarks or in Village historic districts. 
A Village landmark is an officially designated property/ 
building that meets one or more of the criteria which in· 
eludes possessing special historic importance to the village, 
such as identifying with an important person or event; 
exhibiting distinguishing characteristics of an architectural 
style or architect; and having a unique location of physi· 
cal character that represents a familiar visual feature of 
the village. 
The Housewalk event is a major collaboration among 
various institutions and businesses across the community: 
The Western Monroe Historical Society and Emily Knapp 
Mu~eum providing museum tours; Walk! Bike! Brockport! 
Action Group giving volunteer support; The College at 
Brockport providing all marketing communications such 
as posters, tickets and maps. 
The po.st-tour bc,e.r and wine tasting is provided by Stone-
yard Brewing and Mahan's Discount Liquor & Wine. The 
villa~'s BHPB i~ organizing the event with college-com-
mumty leadership represented in Jason Danenhauer a 
Coll~ professor and village resident, and Kevin McCarthy, 
a resident and landlord in the village. 
1'he idea is 'Let's celebrate Brockport's history. Let's 
lc~m about some of these great old houses,'" Danenhauer 
said about the. House Walk. .. And, it's a great bonus for the 
community if.~le are encouraged to consider moving to 
the village or 1f\'lllagers become interested in applying for 
landmark status of their homes.· 
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Charlie Cowling receives the SUNY Chancellor's 
Award for Excellence in Librarianship 
by Doug Hickerson 
In April, Charlie Cowling gave a pre-
sentation at Morgan-Manning House on 
William Seymour and Dayton Morgan. 
Anyone slightly familiar with Brockport.'13 
history knows the Seymours and Morgans 
were distinguished founding families of the 
village. But Cowling got up close and per-
sonal about William and Dayton , drawing 
out their uniquely differing personalities 
and skills, yet their compatible, productive 
relationship. 
Seymour, the inventor of his version of 
the mechanical reaper, a nd businessman 
Morgan joined to shape big business in 
Brockport. It was an international busi-
ness, from the 1840's to the 'SO's, with a 
factory on what is now "Harvester Park," 
sending the machines around the country 
as well as to Europe. 
With college and village buildings bear· 
ing the Seymour and Morgan nam es, 
these tributes to great Brockport families 
tend to fade into the background; we are 
unaware of the real human side of specific 
family members. Who knew that these two 
gentlemen were so creative, enterprising 
and productive to make our fair village an 
industrial center for the world? 
These are the kinds ofhistorical stories 
Charlie Cowling loves to pursue in his role 
as archivist at the College at Brockport 
Drake Memorial Library Rose Archives 
(see footnote). Besides being a reference 
librarian, he oversees the archives for 
The College and the gTeat.er Brockport 
region . 
Archives research more demanding 
than reference Jibrarian role 
~Interesting, I have been a reference librar· 
ian for many years," Cowling said, "'and 
if I spend more than five minutes with a 
student at a reference d, sk, it is a long 
time." He estimates he spends about three-
quarters of his time as col1<ge archivist and 
one-quarter as librarian. 
An inquiry pursued in the archives de· 
mands much more of Cowling's time and 
skill. "Down here; he said in the on-site 
interview, ~if someone wants to know if 
their great grandmother went here in 
the 1890's, 1 have one book with a list of 
graduates." The search may not end there 
if she did not graduate. ~ may have to surf 
through old handwritten ledger books, 
and I'll do that, and it may take me a few 
hours; Cowling said. ~t is just part of 
the connection we have with people. I am 
happy to do it.." 
• ... A bright ond capable 
professional, ond a genthman. " 
Allan Berry 
Charlie Cowling peruses a volume from his Drake Memorial Library archives. The archives contain 
materials about The College at Brockport since its inception in 1835 to the present day. It also Includes a 
local histOf)' collection covering the wider Brockport area. Cowling spends about one-quarter of his time 
as a College librarian and three-quarters as The College's archivist. Photo by Dianne Hickerson. 
The kinds and numbers of requests 
Some of the variety ofrequest.s Cowling has 
recently received include: A photo of the 
women's basketball team 2007-2008 for a 
basketball dinner; history of the Brockport 
Methodist Church clock tower anticipating 
a renovation project; and, history of the 
Capen He>s«: Fire House for a historic panel 
to be placed by the Brockport Community 
Museum. 
Cowling says some of the old documents 
have "taken on a new life, as we have digi· 
tali zed them and placed them in the 'Digital 
Commons' for immediate electronic access." 
Forexample,AB. EllwelJ, an 1899 graduate 
of Brockport Normal School, became a teach-
er and had a house painting business. 
6He came to be quite an active local his· 
torian, writing a column series in the 1950'8 
for the -Brockport Republic• newspaper,"' 
Cowling said. -rtie oolumna were ma.de into a 
book, History ofBrockport with Vicinity 
Bappeniogs.1826-1956, which we scanned 
and ifs ooline; people can download it. and 
search through it," Cowling said. 
In fact, the book was the source for his 
information on the Methodist Church clock 
tower, and fort.he personal backgrounds of 
William Seymour and Dayton Morgan . 
Cowling says he receives over 200 inqui· 
ries a year. Referring to about 25 of those 
who come in person, "lt'8 not very walker 
friendly, as they try to find their way down 
here. But, I am happy to have people come 
here if they want to schedule aomething." He 
kecpe a log of inquiries (see foot note). 
The most efficient and popular access to 
the archives is by phone or email. With that 
kind of inquiry, "I can access a newspaper, 
for exam pl e, and email an article back 
to them ," Cowling said. Some archive re· 
search is extensive, such as the clock tower 
inquiry. "1 11pent a couple of houl'II looking 
for the information, downloading, 11eanning 
and assembling it so I could send it to the 
reque.ter." 
Per80nal accolades 
and the Chancellor's .. Amen" 
Cowling has high regard for local organi-
zations and inIDviduals who preserve and 
promote area history, citing, for exam ple: 
• ... Poss10,u, tc about his job 
and the history of the college.• 
Sue Snva rd 
Brockport Community Museum, Emily L. 
Knn11p Museum, Morgnn·Mnnning House, 
Clorkson Hisloricnl Society, nnd the work 
or Village Hi storian Snrn h Cedeno ond 
Village Hi11torinn emeritus, Dill Andrews. 
He soos his archivcsns A reij()urte for their 
effort.8. 
•1 know how to find nnd pull together 
infom1otion pco11lc mny not be nware of or 
hnveaccess tq," he said. He ndds that.good 
technology helps. •1 huve a ll the scnnncr11, 
tho data buses the College 11ubacribes to, 
nnd the Digit.ul Com mons.~ 
Cowling'a 11ervice11 nrc gratefully re· 
ccivod by those guardio n11 of local history 
he named. Oncofthcm, llil\Androws, said, 
"Chnrlic and his archives hnve boon a grent 
resource for mo in my hi11tory endeavors. 
He is a lways cheerfully occommodnting. I 
have to restrain myself from obW!ing his 
time: 
Allon Berry, Chair of the Brockport 
Community Museum, said, "Charlie is 
such a gem and n wonderfu l example of 
how positively The College at Brockport 
impacb the community nt. Iorgo. Ho is 
a member of the BrockJ)Ort Community 
Museum and of the Western Monroe Hi11· 
torical Society. He is over willing to assist 
these and other organizations, as well os 
individuals, who are exploring the history 
of the community, the college, or even 
their family. In addition to being a bright 
and capable professional, I must add that. 
Charlie Cowling is a gentleman ." 
F'rom Sue Savard, who heads the Emily 
L. Knapp Museum: "Charlie is pMsionato 
about his job and the history oft.he college. 
He is always willing to share his knowledge 
and is helpful with t.ochnical ll88ist.ance. He 
never seems to be in a hurry, although I 
know he's extremely busy. I love his presen· 
tation style. He's well prepared, but has a 
casual, unhurried, humorou. mannerism. 
It's like listening to a good story teller, and 
I never want the story to end.~ 
In addition to those personal praises, 
Charlie Cowling haa received official 
SUNY recognition for his profess ional-
ism, which he mode11tly foiled to disclose 
when int.erviewed. Several weelu! after 
the interview, he was honored with The 
Chancellor's Award for Excellence in Li· 
brarianship, a.long with other Chancellor's 
Award winners at The College's Annual 
Employee Recognition Dinner on May 18. 
Poot notes 
Rose Archives (https://www.brockport. 
edulaboutlarchivesl). 
Log of inquiries http://notesforarchives. 
blogspot.com/. 
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Dr. Tom Bowdler retires from 
dentistry after 44 years in Brockport 
by Doug Hicke rson 
The July 4 weekend thi;; yea r marked the 50lh annh·er-
sa ry of Tom Bowd ler's first ·,;sit to this area from his New 
J ersey home. He came to sec his gir\fri<'nd. J nne l\lnxon. 
at her home in Hollev. She was n fre>shman and he was n 
sophomore at Heidelberg College in Ol110 where they met 
a s marching band members. Tum reflects. "lfvou had told 
me that day that I would end up li,;ng here. i would ha"e 
said you're out of your mind. be<:nuse I would never comC' 
to this hick town fo r nil t he money in t he world." 
The ensuing years brought their wedding in l-lolley in 
1970. two sons and a granddaughter, a gratifying dent.HI 
career in Brockport . t.hejoy of several hobbies. a nd sen ·ice 
to the community he now loves. Aft.er •14 years in dentistry. 
Tom retired on July 6. And. Jane retired in June from a sue· 
cessful career teaching math at Brockport High School . 
P laces and people in h is career 
Initially, the newlyweds lived in New Je rsey where 1bm 
attended dental school. In 1971, during hi s senior ycn r. 
Tom visited Brockport to "w.'.llk around town and talk to 
dentists about what ifs like to be a dentist here.- But, it 
was a Wednesday anernoon and all den tists' offices were 
c:losed except Dr. Harold Craw's at 135 South Main. Dr. 
Craw invited Tom to dinner nt his home that night. ~w e hit 
it off," Tom said, and months later he accepted Dr. Craw's 
invitation to join his practice. 
He worked with Dr. Craw for two years and wns offered 
a partnershi p. He respectfully declined and bought a relo· 
eating dentist's practice in 1974, moving to the Lakeside 
Hospital professional bui lding. Five years later, he bought 
a Victorian home at 33 West A,·cnue nnd conve rted it to 
professional space -- preserving the his toric exterior and 
maintaining a homey interior. He was there 35 years until 
joining Dr. Maxwell Thaney's practice in 2014 at64 North 
Mai n Street. 
Asked to reflect on his career, Tom said, "If I have been 
successful it's been in developing relationships with people 
and taking care of people." And about enduring relation-
ships , he added, "I have had some four·ge neration families 
as patients ." Among his patients, Tom was well-known for 
being available on his home phone for painful emergencies 
and treating them at his closed office during evenings, 
eekenOs and holidays. 
High professional stan dRrds 
fniffi 'iri'terview, Tom refl ected on "the marvelous changes 
in the profession , including materials and technology" 
UQ!!_g his 44 years in practice. Moving in with Dr. Thaney 
provic!Cd-the latest state·of-thc-art equipment. "Toward 
the end of my career, with the knowledge, technology, and 
material changes. I was able to don lot better job for my 
patients than when my career was in it.s infancy." 
"Doing a better job~ was also Tom's reason fo r pursuing 
continuing education to keep up with the latest procedures 
and standards in general dentistry. In 1987 he became a 
Fellow in the Academy of General Dentistry and in 1990 
a Master. "The Academy affirms you can not be clinically 
competent as a practitioner unless you engage in conti nu· 
ing education ," Tom said. 
New York State requires continuing education for re-
Jicensurc, but The Acade my has higher standards. The 
Fellowship c:ertific:ation requires 1,000 hours of continu· 
ing education. The Mastership requires 600 hours beyond 
that in all disciplines of dentistry, and hands-on classes. 
"It's very rigorowit Tom said, adding that his continu-
ing education hours have been well above the minimum 
standards. 
The h obbyist 
With devotion to his practice, Tom still found time for t he 
diverse hobbies he continues to enjoy: flying his 1967 
Cessna 150 single engine plane, building a full-scale replica 
of an historic: plane, building model train layouts, crafting 
wooden toys, playing 
t.he tuba. nnd louring 
and visiting cnr shows 
Ill his 1923 Ford hot 
rod roadster. He cnlls 
the cnr -a pre-retire-
ment presc.nt,R which 
he pu rchased in De-
c:embc.r. (&--e photo) 
Tom rcc:ei\1ed his 
pilot's lirense in 1989 
and flies hisCcssnn fo r 
fun . He a nd a friend 
arc building a replica 
of 11 1929 PietC' npol 
Air Camper vintnge 
two-scot plane, which 
he plans to pilot next 
yc;~·m is dee ply e n- Or. Tom Bowdler. 
g ngcd with hi s G- PhotobyOianne Hlckerson. 
ga uge model t rnin 
hobby. I le ha;;; built lh rf'C diffNcnt 1>nr1nbh• trnck layout.ii 
that break down int o eight pic~es to take t,o train shows. 
1bm says. -whate\'er I nm interested in , the best wny to 
enjoy it is to share it with other poople.R He has displayed 
his t rains at events in Cnnndn, and in the Brockport.-Hoch-
est.er community including the December RIT train show. 
,.,!'hey ( Ill'!') always give me 'pride of Jllncc' in the midd le, 
running trains for two dnys,~ Tom said. 
Tom's trains arc a niche in the model tr!lin world with 
-boiling water in the loc'Omotive to mnke it, run like the real 
ones: no electricity is involved,- he said . He is about toc:raft. 
his own ,;team en~'l ne. Ex.pcrienood in cr11ning wooden toys, 
' lb m now want.ii to lea rn how to machine met.nl nnd build 
his own locomotive boiler. 
Scrviug t he community 
Tom has been a membor of the Experimenta l Aircraft.As-
sociation (EAA), ChapWr 44, for 35 years. Uc has served 
as chapter President and was involvod in the planning 
and building of the Sport& Aviation Cenwr at Ledgcdalc 
Airport, which was completed in 201 I. The Center WOA 
built for community fami ly activities, inc:luding programs 
for youth like "Young Eagles" that provide plnne ridos and 
education about nviation. Tom e njoys fly ing young people 
in the Young Eagles prob<rUm . 
Tom is an Eagle Scout as are both of his sons. Ho was 
a scout lender for ma ny years, first as chairman of tho. 
Monroe County De ntal Society Exploring Careers program , 
fo llowed by many leade rs hip roles in Brockport troops 86 
ond 86. He continues to counsel scouts for merit badges 
including the Aviution badge through u three dny M/\cro-
camp" nt the airport, 
Tom played tho tuba in the Brockport Symphony Or-
chestra under James Walker, and served on t.he symphony 
board during that time. He also was a me mber and c:ho.ir 
of the local YMCA board and has been active in many roles 
at 1'~irst Presbyteria n Church in Brockport. 
Th e fu t u re and fina l rcflcction8 
Tom and Jane look forwurd to more travel and adventure. 
Their gonJ is to visit all of the U.S. national parks. 1'hcy 
hove visited 32 so far with 27 to go. There will be more 
freque nt visits to Maryland where his son, Jeff, and his 
wife recently had a baby girl. And, there will ho more 
visits with son Greg in Florida. 
"I was th is brash young kid who moved here from New 
Jersey," 'lbm said about Brockport being initially o. culture 
shock. ''l have had t hree opportunities in the last year to 
go bock to my home area, and you couldn't get me back 
there for anything. It is wonderful here in Brockport." And, 
there is a storybook ending: Haifa century after that fl ret 
romantic visit wit.h Jane, they are living in Jane's family 
home in Holley. 
After 44 years of pracbcing dentistry, Dr. Tom Bowdler has many ways to enjoy his retirement; some are found in this photo. In the far 
background is the Spons AVJatton Center, wh!Ch he helped to plan and build at Ledgedale Airport. In the near background is his 1967 
Cessna 150. He is leaning against his j>re-retirement present" to himself: a custom·made 1823 Ford hot rod roadster with a Chevrolet 
V·8 Engine. GM auto mane transmission and Ford Mustang radiator. ·1 told everyone that I would get a car that was las1, loud and stupid; 
Tom said. "And, it is al of those things." Photo by Dianne Hickerson. 
